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OVERSEERS OF THE POOR. 

Reculsr Monthly Meeting Held in City 
Hall. 

The monthly meeting of the Over- 
sera of the Poor was called to order 
at .45 Tuesday evening at the city 
hall. 

Every member of the board was 
present and considerable routine 
business was. disposed of. 

1 ho advisory committee reported 
that the carpenter who had estimated 
at the almBhou&e, had not as jet given 
the figures for which he would make 
tbe settee* that would be required 
there. 

They also reported that the superin- 
tendent had been authorized to hire a 
mat) to do a lot of grading around the 
new building at a salary of $20 per 
month and board. 

There have also been 16 men who 
have worked out their temporary reliei 
at the poor farm, while three others, 
who applied for aid d.d not show up. 

Dr. M. F. Sullivan said he should 
-inject to placing these people ou the 
books as paupers if they were giving 
the city an equivalent for the aid they 
received. 

Later, Dr. Sullivan made a motion to 
this effect, and it was carried. 

Following is tho monthly statement 
uf tho amount disbursed by tho clerk 
and charged to tlie several wards: 
Ward ! t 16.01 
Ward 2     C1.0T 
Ward 3;  179.90 
Ward 4     59.1C 
Ward 5    S9.40 
Ward 0    57.30 

Which Is 51.12 moro than in Fcb 
'97 and $152.35 more than in March 
1S9G. 

The following is the report of the 
number of Inmates supported at the 
Almshouse during the month of Murrji. 

PAUPER DEPARTMENT 

Admitted  11 
Discharged , 1 
f'roaont number men  20 
Present number women 31 
Present number children  1i 

Total 71 
INSANE DEPARTMENT. 

Died    2 
I'resent number men  tit 
1 'resent number woman  44 

Total 55 
HOSPITAL. 

Admitted   11 
Discharged   -.- 3 
Present number men   '"' 
Present number women  11 
Present number children   3 

Total ■ 21 
Grand Total 14'' 
Both reports were accepted and Supt. 

Colquhoun stated that this was the 
largest number ever In the Institution. 
The resignation of Dr. Schaake as ward 
3's physician was received and ac- 

cepted. 
Dr. McEvoy was then transferred 

from ward 4 to ward 3 and Dr. John J. 
O'Sullivan was appointed to ward 4. 
There was considerable discussion over 
the kind of pauper burials afforded a 
present by the city, and It was voted to. 
allow %\t in tho future for all Law- 
rence cases of adults outside the poor 

farm. 
'lhe other cases will bo decided at 

the next meeting. 
The committee ou rules reported a 

new set of by-tow*, and they were laid 
on the table until tho new mooting. 
The monthly bills were then approved 
and the board adjourned. 

rai ran. ON  PUBLIC DUTY. 

City  Affairs  Alhio/ed to By Rev. 
H.  Amory. 

Rev. A. H. Amory delivered an inter- 

It. & M. Knilway Case Goes to'9tlng ,.m"l:Lent EOrmon Sunday at Mr. Fttirfi Id   PIIIC1IHS.-<1 fIt*- 
Grace church. 

tin- Jury. Un<; C  d   y O'Brien. 

nmnm MILS co. SUED. L TIER HAD LAWYER'S ADVICE 

11 Br>-.ikli>ft1<iii* Mn>. F«lrfl. WIN R.t'm, 

H.r ilutbaud UftintH. 

In tho couise of his remarks he said 
substantially: The citizen of Law- 
rence to-day mum bo perp exed with 
the "mult.tmlo of though a within 
him." when he hears that the fair 
name of our c.ty, which should rank 
highest among the industr.ai cities of 

' New England twt gtod government, is 
mmm— defamed by ca.umny and   exposed 10 

shame by the suspicion of fraudulent 
A Former Emph jre Scrim to Bt-corrr political prac Ice. 

What d pends upon our work a« cit- 
ForAllrgrd h juries. iZGns and churchmen?   We have   tho 

right to show others that we have in- 
 „  Ulv.dually  done our duty    to    make  

rifihteousnesa triumphant, in our pub- 
The case of Seaman against the Bos- lie affalra. Janics M. Fair field was seen at his 

ton and Maine railroad  went to the     Wo,e the private lives of all men in ofllcc    Thursday     morning     by      a 

jury vesterdav morning about 10:30.      ZinclS™ m^'wtth'l" £' reuOTt" «W *«»«* *»to '"*» *»<»" 
The next case to bo taken up was  j-ity and righteous fidelity, and were  his case   which is now occupying so 

that of Enrlght vs.  the Washington  more of our citizens devoted to pubic much of the public's attention, 
mills.   The plaintiff, Thomas Enrlght, *»tsr, tlie6c ">lngs would not be so. ...ib_a tajj, ■• ^^ Mr   Falrflold, "in 

was working for the defendant corpor- a^ ^^Xfo^SS^tai   ^rd    te,   O'Brien's    exceeding his 
al.owing public aflalra to have come to authority, n all nonsense, 
such a Da a. "Why, he octod directly  under the 

The CLV'B management of public af-  lawyur's and my directions. 
fairs     should    be     above   suspicion.      ..]U mct {D0  iawycr wafl wjth him 
Every official may be an honest man,  „,. „, .    w™**,* .„ ♦,,„ ,,„„. 
but suspicion could not hang about the wh™ hc broke In tho door, 

and for tho purpose of crossing this  doors of our council chamber were the     "I selected Mr. O brien because he 
nit. a o:ank Is laid over the opening.      '."I*ht kind of men to be seen In ward  has had some exper ence In Bitch mat- 

tem and understood them. 
"Before he went to Boston I bought 

the hammer with which ho broke in 
the door. 

"O'Brien wan not In Bostou until 
Saturday night. As no opportunity was 
afforded   that    night or Sunday, tho 

atlou, January ,6, '96. The room in 
which he worked Is very steamy the 
most of tho time, and it Is difficult 
to sec any distance. In this room is 
a small pit three or four feet deep. 

,   notifies and be found demanding hon- 
On tho morning in question Enrlght  ^ prfT,tv an<] KM(i judglI) ut ln lll0 

claims that he was crossing this plank  administration of puh.ic affairs at prc- 
and he ran into a person coming in   ttminary caucuses and at   the   ballot 

box. 
Our prominent men ought to stand 

together as a company of ilghteous 
citizens, and see to It that this abora- 
niable and    damnably    liquor   traffic, 

(he opposite direction, and he was 
thrown into the pit. As he fell the 
other man spilled a pall of scalding 
hot water o» him. Ho was then taken 
.o the hospital and his burns were 
dressed. Tho plaintiff further claims 
that on account of these Injuries, he 
was unable to work for three months 
after. W. J. Bradley for the plaintiff 
and C. A. DoCourcy for the defeuco. 

1 ho case was still on trial at ad- 
journment. 

which corrupts the consciences of our  matter had to bo put off until Monday 

MAY    BREAKFAST    COMMITTEES. 

Tho following committees of the La- 
dles Union Charitable society bav» 
been chosen to take charge of lhe dif- 
ferent dep&rtmouta of the May break- 
fast, to be given In city ball on May 

nioi'uit'1: 
Paper committee—Mies Clara Pree- 

eott. 
Dish flonunlttee—Mr;.. Sttackfora' and 

Mr,. (.;. L .Gage. 
Hall committee—-Ifisa A. P. Cart or. 
Moat committee—Mr*. Emerson 

Woods. 
Printing committee—Mrs. George W. 

oargent. 
Ticket committee—Mrs. O. G. Hrwe. 

Mrs. William P. Sherman. Mm L. P. 

Collins. 

■keteteaOltner Iml i. 
; Who are Injured by the use of coffee 

Recently there has been Placed InJ}» 
grocery stores u now preparation call 
id ORAIN-O. made from pure groins 

I that takes the p'a-e of   coffee.      I»' 
I most delicate stomach receives •» «"« 
I out  distress, and  hut  few can tell V 
I from coffno.   It does not cost over t4 a* 
I much.     Children   may   drink It with 
Icroat benefit.   15c and 26c per parltaga 
■Try It.    *"k *"r OPMN-O. 

Jury 

VERDICT FOR J3500 

Finds For  Plaintiff 
Case. 

in   Evans 

officials, and this iniquitous method of 
administering public affairs, bo re- 
proved. 

Can we. as citizens of Lawrence, say 
Individually to our own conscience: 
"to the multitude of the thoughts 
within me, they comfort, delight my 
soul." because we have, done our whole 
duty to our Cl y? 

1 thin* not: at any rato until we can 
do so let us not deceive ourselves about 
the comforts God allows us for our re- 
freshment. 

But If we have done nil   we   could 

ulght.   The next day my wife was to 
leave town. 

"There nan been no prosecution. 
Nothing had been done until two 
weeks before O'Brien broke in the door. 

"1 have had a couple of people 
wa'ching my wife, a man and a woman 
and they roomed on the same iloo. 
with her. . She knew nothing of this. 

! "It was because these people wunte 
assistance   that   O'Brien   went doiu 

ix-aved all we   can    and    made   our aud, as I have said, h s actions were ln 

Superior   court   came     ■    Monday  ±^ (Ir oM^clveslo"* Sty! "*°**** •»«> *'"**•"■  .         ,„, 
morning at 9.30 and  the jury  which   K'^^^entanduVo comfort in the 2  »"'e •">' »aW a« mucU a9 tb'4 

h»d been out on the Evans-0 Connor- limf:bt that ..God reiKns, be the people before. 
Merrill alienation    of affections   case never 8Q lmBatlent,"   for   "we   shall "My wife told, when «ho hired the 

^.to^rd'iu'dgment'for the plain- ^fdec aTwnen°we',n? fSShfeom-  ^^ *--tar. hueband was dead 
tiff, asking damages at f3500. foVou^peop'X"dav'are°c" tog Z.  »• «** * w» » ^""  ma» »d. 

Ihls doe* uot moau that $3500 can ^ luxury and p'enty and the revival   tht Colby was admlnirtrator   of   his 
be collected f om each defendant.^ but of K00(] „meR )u 'UUEinPSBi we arc being estate. 

judged esreclally by Gcd, to poiut out     "i should have done something about 
that comfort can on.y   come   through   ch|g  |)0foru M  ,  know  many  tHwg8 
righteousness. 

It is   not   easier   wk   and   moro 
money wo need, but honest Industry, 
righteous  character,   unbroken   order. 
pure deeds and clean  gov rnment.   I 
cannot     refrain   fiom   saying   these 

they are ordered to pay this sum joint- 
ly. 

Tho verdict Is thus rendered so that 
the S35O0 can be collided from either, 
i he one who pays can lu turn hold 
'he other for half the amount, as both 
were found equally concerned In the 
case. 

which I do not care to tell, but now 
the case will bo carried through." 

LA'N RENCE MEN PRESENT. 

The case which was taken up at the word8 wncn we Beel tj,e comforts of At Sta'e Oonven'lin of Stationary En- 
anentog   of   the   court.   Monday was 
that of Martial Le Blanc, Henry Blan 

Ood,   for    in   the   multitude 
schemes and p'ans that   rhe 

the 
our 

glneers Held in Bostou. 

hard and Joseph Raymond against the m|mia oniy tiV the cloar, strong, honest, The  special  state  convention  of tho 
L. & H. itrett r." Iroad. righteous deed of law-abdlng citizens  National onsoclation of Stationary Eti- 

Ihe eaus" <>l tii.> suit Is the alleged  ^ eiluri.Y.men, have   wo   any    right 
Injuries wlilch the plaintiff received 
while coming down jxiwell street on 
the evening of July 11. 'US, iu a job 
wagon. The wagon was struck by 
an electric car, the plaintnf beinp 
thrown out aud the horse killed and 
uio wagon uamaged. LoBlaue, who 
owned tho horse and wagon, sues to 
recover for the loss of the horse, the 
damage to the wagnn and also the In- 
juries to hlmsc f, the wno'e being set 
at $10,000. Rajmond sues for $10,000, 
and Blanchard for $1000 for   he 

to expect tho comforts of our G»d. 

ANOTHER TACT. 

Mrs. Rose Maloof Again Seeks to Re- 
cover Her Children. 

irineors recently he'd to E'glreers hMl, 
Boston, wus a notable event. Seven 
thousand meintvs were represented 
by the delegates present. The Law- 
rence men present were William 
T.   McQuil'on and Augustus Morton 

corpus has been made bv DeCourey & 
CouUon. as counsel for Mrs. Rose Ma- 
loof. to secure nossesslon of her two 

:y"a'ro alleged to jg^JSAr1-' " "'' ^ 
OBI.     . reived. 

As soon aji the trial was commenced 
the Jury went un to the scene of the ac- 
cident to view the nlww 

1 ho case WE a st II on trial at the ad- 
journment of court. | 

President Hopan brought up for con- 
i. «# u.Kaa. sidftration    the   prupc^ed   amendman* 

An aimlication for/^ri^„^™  to (he lirenre law for cnginc-rs    TI10 

mutter was dlscuvcd at length. Chair- 
man Duncan of the at ate k-glslative 
committee, submitted a lengthy report 
upon the subject.   Chief Wade and bj£ 

lheae proceedtogs are the   develop. pllRlcnte,i. 
hlcb was heard in the „,„,^„,,   .,„,, 

police court hero. 
metit in a case which was ! 

Rose  Maloof. a Syrian,  placed  her 
two chi dreu in tho care of Julius and  '       .       . 

Oeorl . Germans, a few years 

board of state Inspectors were highly 
The report was ap- 

plauded and resolutions coudouinfne 
the proposed atne-dment ed pfd. Re 
corts of the iocal organizations wn'e 

was found that not a 
stnale one wus in favor of the propos'd 

INSURANCE AGENT IN TROUBLE 

Foxcroft. Me., April 1.—The exain- 
.nation of P. II. Jackson, the insurance j 
agent, who was arrested lu Georgia, 
vias held to-day before Judge Durgtn. 

I ago. The board of the children was amendinL.nt ,0 thc Uc(!nso taw. now 
I paliluutll lhe Maloof woman s husband consideration in the legislature. 
! wt-nt  to  Syria  and   then  the  mother  
found it difficult to continue to do so.    I 

One of tho children was placed In the 
orphan  asylum    for    a   short    tlmo I 
but. afterwards returned to the Gcorfsl 
family.    Recently Mrs. Maloof desired 

ONE OF TW3 WAYS. 
The bladder was created for ouepur- 

Jackson ilgued OU complaint of 110 Btl(jure pu6s( salon of her ehildreu. A poee. uamely.a receptacle for the urine, 
MI-H Row) A. Peten of Henderaon, Me,,! demand waa tuade on Mrs. Oeorgt for and an bueh it is not liable to any form 
who charged htm *Hh   th     woogfttl tho cUUdroi 
convertlttS of Luaumnce money to tlv 
amount oi ?iti«L'. Suffkieni caute waa 
shown and Judge Durcln bound Jack- 
son over to await tho actlou of tho 
gnind  Jury at the DOXt torm,  which 

them, and was late:- found in Melrose The first w»y iu from Imperfect action 
and lirmighUback. of   the   kidneys.   The second way in 

^fiu claimed that she had    beeamo from Mirelew local treatment of other 
much attached to the ehildreu, and the diseases. 
Judge, thinking that the Georgia were 

O'BRIEN'S ARREST. 

He and  Hie Companion  Aralgned la 
Boaion Jourt. 

John J, O'Brien, whose arrest for 
breaking in the door of Mrs. Frances 
Fairne^d's room at Boston, was rc- 
Dortcd ln Wednesday's American was 
arraigned In couit in that cuy und tne 
case was continued until April 6, bail 
being fixed at $400. 

Waiter K. DlckerBon of Natick, who 
was wLh O'brien, was a.BO Iicid. 

Ihey claimed that they were hired 
by Janie* M. Fairtio.d of this city to 
witch his wife. 

O'Brien, when seen by an AMERI- 
CAN representative, admitted that be 
broke in the door. He denied that be 
bad "impersonated a Boston police 
officer." 

"To show how flimsy their case 
was. he said, 'I can say that 
my bonds arc only $400, and 
were furniBhed by J. M. Fai field, 
and a Bos.on gentleman, whose name 
I do not care to give. 

"i was represented by Lawyer Par- 
ker of Boston. While the poLce were 
arresting me, some sneak thitf came 
Into the ha.lway and stole my over- 
coat, which I had laid down white 
breaking In the door. 

"None of thc Boston police could 
recover it for me, but after being re- 
leased from court I went out looking 
for It mybe.f. and in a couple of hour.t 
had recovered it without thc slightest 
assistance." 

The marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Falr- 
field has a tinge of romance to It. 
WhtI6 living In one of his blocks en 
Essex street a number of year* ago. 
having separated from his first wife, 
h*rj was taken ill. The present Mrs. 
FalrfieUJ, who occupied a room In the 
block, volunteered to nurse him, and 
although his life held almost by u 
thread, she pe. formed her task so wall 
that ho finally recovered after a Ion;; 
period. Her faithfulness In attending 
to bis wants while he was ill touched 
his heart, and when he fuliy recovered 
they were married. This was abou 
12 years ago. She was some 30 years 
bis junior. 

Some time after their marriage they 
removed to the house on Haverhll. 
fitrent. Apparently their relations bs- 
canro strained, for some four y ar3 ago 
shtj hft him, and It le said hero that 
she was living with a sister In Lowell 

Mrs. Falrfleld before this marrag. 
waa Mrs. Blckford. 

The alleged reason for the employ- 
ment of O'Brien waa to get evidoncc 
en wlilrh an absolute dlvon** ni*gnt be 
secured and thus avoid tho neceaelty 
of paying alimony. 

Mr. Falrfleld admitted that he had 
employed O'Brien. He Bald that h* 
should  sue for a divorce. 

A NEW CREED. 

One Has Been Prepared and WIT1 be 
Acted Upon at Universallst Convon 
tlon at Chicago. 

Tho UnlverBalists.who have for near- 
ly ty 12 years beeu trying to settle on 
some form of creed that would give 
proper expression to their belief and 
in such a way that it would be accepta- 
ble to all tho members of tho denomi- 
nation, soem at last to have found a 
simple, yet sufficiently explicit, form 
that eo far has found favor with thc 
ministers. 

At a ministers' meeting in Bostot 
the subject of a creed was taken up, OF 

it has been In similar meetings for 
some time and the following statement 
was prepared: 

We believe in the fatherhood of God 
and thc brotherhood of man. 

We believe in Jesus, tho son of God 
as the true spiritual teacher and leadej 
of mankind, and in the word of God 
revealed in the holy scriptures. 

We believe In righteousness as the 
chief tiid of man, and thc final attain- 
ment of it by all meu in this life or In 
the life to come. 

Dr. Gibbs, pastor of tho Universallst 
church, waa sett) by au AMERICAN 
reporter ln regard to tho above, bat 
did not care to express an opinion. The 
matter cornea up before the convention 
at Chicago next fall. 

LOCAL Mill HER 

SEVERAL Of THEM TALK. 

Nrheitnie  Will  Aid In  M.iiiufieiurti of 

I'.nrr(ir,i(l ■■» .f ti lion. 

In hotter ctrcumttancei to cam for the 
little ones than the mother, ndviseil the 

will be' h'M  in ."epieir.iii.-.   Jaokaoo] lav,.,,.,-* to coma to tome agreement In 
iraa released on hall Axed al ?:'.oo. the matter. 

CHTBt c:.\«iSK. 

Fnhealthy urine from unhealthy \M 
neys 1B tho ehlef cause of bladder trou 
bleu and suffering so painful to many 

Ilrooklyn. N. Y., Dee. Ill, 1896. 
EHy llros.: I have used Ely-1 

Cream  Balm ft number of years and , Q« 
Und  It worki like a  chain..    It ban 
eared  me of the moul obstinate ea*o 
of cold   in the head  in  lets than  4S 
noun  f;otn  the time I felt the eo'd 
eoiniiis on.    I would not be without 
it.   Respectfully vnnrs 

m Hart, street        """"'K FKIEEi. 
Cream Balm it kept by all druggists. 

Full size 5tl cents. Trl»' «!*• 10 Cents. 
We mail it. BKt BROS.. 00 Warren 
Street. N. Y. City. 

SEMI-CENTENNIAL, 

Free Baptists Hold Cionmentlvo Es- 
crclaefl. 

SunSay's   two   services at thc Fro 

K.\pn SS Be-lit-f Til it AdiOll of BaDtl" churcn wero commemorative of 
r Its organization B0 years ago. 

HiiUSeWlll lit'ViVf BtlsilieiiS.       Eaeb  aervlce  w-na   largely   attended 
and much interest was dlsp.ayed In the 
exerciser. 

In too morning ROT. E. T. Pitts, the 
pastor, pleached from I Cor. 3-11."For 
other foundation can no man lay man 
la  laid, v.'hlcb  la Jesus Christ. 

Mr. Pitts spoke substantial.y as fol- 
lows: 1 hero exists in all things tho 
necessity for a foundation and we havo 
such In Jesus Christ who is the chief 
corner stone. He possesses all that is 
requisite in htlght, depth and breadtn. 

The structure'Is like tho foundation, 
for the church, la a glorious lusimi- 
tlon. Ours is a working church and 
our faces are ever toward the future. 

In tho evening, Mr. Pitta spoke of 
thc history of the denomination taking 
for his theme, '"lo every man bis 
work." 

Our denomination, said he, was 
rounded by Benjamin Randall, who 
was born ln New Hampshire In 1741. 
He was a convert of Ooorge White- 
rieid's and first Joined a Congregational 
church. 

Feeling that immeralon was the only 
form of baptism, be left that church 
and heroine a Baptist. Later, as bo 
pursued tho study of the Bible, be 
ound that be could not lougei give 

countenance to some of the Calvlnhulc 
togmas. 

Especially did be take Issue with 
Jiem on the question of thc freedom 
of the will, and so he left tbem, also 
and founded tho Free Baptist denomi- 
nation . 
IhlB Lawrence church was founded In 

1817. wkh lilmembots, and Rev. J. E. 
..•avis uecamc their first pastor. Fur 
-en years they worshipped In a chapel 
at the comer of Haverhtll and Wuite 
.treot. -    ..-." 

On April 21, 1657, during the pastor- 
ate of Rev. A. D.  Williams tho prea- 
jnt church hiulding   wad   deu.ea.eu. 

be   aggregate   membership   of   tae 
chnrch is rising 1300. 

During.the present pastorate seve.-al 
jew features have beeu added to the 
-hurch work. The church ha3 become 
ncorporated and no w holds   nil   the 
hunh property In Its own namo. 
'today, the Sunday school adopted a 

lew constitution,   which   although   It 
nay be defective, yet it Is the best that 
..■e have as yet devised. We have or- 
an.ced   a Lad.es'   Aid   society   with 
even committees and they are all do- 
ng good work along their particular 
.nee. 
The Society of Progressives. Is a now 

rganlzatlon of young men. They havo 
■ large memhemhlp and have recently 
itted up their rooms at a eoet of over 

1150.      This   baa    been    a   working 
bureh from the beginning and I oe- 
cve It has as many workera In pro- 
ortlon to its size as any. 
We have takrn as our motto, "In tho 

name of Christ forward!"     We havo 
a Sunday school that   Is divided   Into 
hree departments. All uujin-ss ot Jne 
.hurcb Is now done by a committee of 

under   the new constitution. 
The church committee of eleven at- 

tends to all ecel slae'.ical Interests. rbe 
,.ews are all free and the   church   is 
iupported by voluntary offerings, un- 
der the   pledge   card   system.   Much 
work has been done during tho past 
year   in   benevolence. 

'1 lifs closed the services for the day, 
but on Friday oveulng there will bo a 
reunion, roll-call and supper. On 
Thursday tho annual church meeting 
will be held. 

Interviewed as to the r opinion ot the 
effect that the bouso's action on thc 
tariff bill would have on buiinesa, local 
mill men expressed themselves as fol- 
lows: 

"I was pleased to find," said Agent 
Sherman, "that the tariff bill paeseu 
the house by so strong a voto. Oi 
course much depends upon tho action 
of the senate, but the adoption of the 
bill by the house will havo a good ef- 
fect. The schedules as at present fixeu 
will aid in the manufacture of the finer 
grades of cotton. Tho paesago of the 
Dlngley tail means prosperity In the 
various branches of the textl.e Inou it y 
and ln due course of tlmo the wages of 
operatives will be increased." 

Walter E. Parker, agent cf the Pael 
fie mils, said: 

"Business may bo expected to /.vlvi 
as the result of the passage of the tar- 
iff bill by the bouse. The new sched 
ules will give an Impetus to the textile 
Industry, and will encourage the sart- 
ng up of Idle machinery. Tho advan- 
tages to tho woolen and cotton indus 
trleo will be about equal. However 
I do not look for an lranfedlau retun. 
of prosperity because of the enactmen 
of thc bill, but tho volume of Imsinei- 
will gradually increase." 

W.lliam D. Hartshorne, superintend 
out of the worsted department of tin 
Arlington mills said: 

"I believe that the enactment of th> 
tariff bill will hasten prosperity. I d 
not profess to be aco.ua nted with tt ■ 
detallB of the bill, but that It will lia\ 
a beneficial effect on business there 
.-an bo no doubt" 

Agent Bedford of the Arlington mil 
jald that ln h s opinion business woul 
at onco revive, and that the Dingle 
alll would bring about an Iminediai 
ictive Impetus .n business circles. H 
ttated that ho did not find any object 
ona! features In the bill but though 
It was Just what was needed to re.lavi 
.he preaeut stagnation. 

Agent Mllliken of the Everett sab 
hat he had uot looked nlo tin 
eaturce of tho bill sufficiently to dli 
juas them. 

. i *   ,£„ that llfo is niaee miserable.   The womb   u 
am-posed that the case was ctided.^the |ik() |h(, 1|loll,)or wau or03tP(j tci- on»   , 

purpose ami If left alone it is not liable chl'drea remaining with Mi', and MrR. 
hat,MrS.i,nl,'.^f ™,1 '« **»»><> dii-eased.oxccpt In rare cam de'ernnned   o re-tire her rMluien. and ^^ fn ljo..u|ou „1P wolI)1) ls Bitiia»ed 

CASTORIA 
Tor Infante and Children. 

Da •:•• 
Hallo 

she consulted with Rev. Ft. O'Kellly. 
She told her story and he secured De- 
Courcv & Coulsoo as counsel frr her. 
The lawyers then appli d for a writ 
of habeas corpus crapel Irf 
to bring th» children before tho court, 
am! also o'derln* Mr. nnrl M's. Oeorgi 
to Fhow cause why Ihey should not give 
up the children. ,   , „ in;- a little attention to the condition 

The latter are both gn'K one being Qf ^ oriae (Bac namr,Llen. Thomiia 

back of and very elobe to the bludder, 
and for that reason any distress, dis- 
ease   or   inconvenience manifested iu 

'ol.li.r.'i'ir the kldnevB. back, bladder or urinary 
rnilrt   P""*"* ls "f on ''y miBtake.attrlhuted 

"oeorai  to femahi weeknoss or womo truuhle of 
Tho error is easily made, 

easily avoided by l»y- 

3 \ears of aeo anu tho other G. 
\ lieurlna was hold relative to the 

petition   Mondrv   it wW™h Hev   Vt. , ,lIni,dBr rfimwly Is soon 
and  (I'y   Mlss'onary  Carter ;"■,-,..'...    ,. ..,„„,,„ „.. ,,,„k„„, ,nr „„ 

aud   tho   extraordinary   effect of Dr. 
Kilmer's Bwamp-Rnot. thu great ltld- 

O'RelUy   and  Cl'y 
apneared to tes'ifv reaarrtiu-' the Char- 
ac'er cf the mothe.- 

THE OLD DR. HERMAN and MRS. 
DR. THOMPSON OFFICE J E. 
Frothingham. M. D.. 7 1 reraont now 
nurt G4 Howard street. Boston. Mass. 
Tlio loading specialist of woroen'o dls- 
MISCB. Twenty years' practice without 
one failure.    Satisfaction  kliarnnteod. | 

1-e.iliwd It slands the binhesl for Its 
wnuaerfttl cures. If you necni a meiH- 
clne you should have the best. At 
druggists fifty cents and ontt dollar. 
Yon mav hHve a sample bottle and 
Mtnnhet, ho'* ■»"♦ '"^ ''v mall. 
>ien'lo,i theV.XFKLY AMERICAN and 
tend your address to Dr. Kilmer ft Co.. 
Blinrhsmpton. N. Y. Tho proprietors 
of tills paper Guarantee the fcenuine- 

ihi-  offer. 

ACTUAL EXPENSES ALLOWED. 

Au important discovery bus been 
made iu connection with the attemp 
now being made by the Haverhlll gov 
rnnieni to compel the local pill'-em*1" 

lo refund all fits they have received as 
witnesses In the superior court, iii 
|K)int raised is ctnliitdled iu the law- 
passed iu 189o, which regulated th- 
fees allowed aalaried ofllceia. Cude 
that law-, chapter 440. thc city mar 
shal and police otneers are debarred 
from receiving more than actuul ox 
peases while attending the Biiperlo- 
euuit. and the fees thall be turned Into 
the treasury. 

When Congressman Moody was dis- 
trict attorney It is stated that be fa- 
vured the fee system, a* it was au in- 
centive for the police toward prosecut- 
ing offender*. In eplto of the salary 
law of 1890 the practico has bean fol- 
lowed by District Attorney White, A 
tho next meeting of the aldermen City 
Solicitor Pingree will be asked for hia 
opinion 

FUNERAL OF  MR8.  KNOX. 

lervices Conducted at Family   Resi- 
dence by  Rev. A.  II.  Amory. 

Mrs. Eunio B.. wife of Congress- 
man William S. Knox, died Saturday 
mornlne at 4:15 at the family resi- 
dence. 184 Jackson street. 

Her Illness bad been of about sevea 
weeks' duration, the trouble comment- 
ing while she was at Washington. Sb> 
ontlnued to grow worse until at las' 

it wus thought best to remove her to 
her home In 'Ms ut/. 

The trip waa u trying one for bj 
and when she arrived here, she «■> 
ncry weak. fr. Carltton the family 
rhysiclan sit? M led iu partially restor 
ing her strength, but this was icui 
pornry only. 

Mrs. Knox was anil'ltd with paraly- 
sis of tho   brain   and   heart   trouble. 
They were lu a very aggravated form 
aud for ten days hopes of saving her 
Ife had been despaired. 

On- Wednesday she relapsed into -a 
omatose state and  remained  uneon- 
clous from that tme up to her death, 
the passed away very quietly. 

Her ago waa 47 yeare 3 months and 
2 days.     She was married to Cou- 
ressiuun Knox in the summer of '73. 
lesides him a daughter. Blanche, sur- 
ivrs her. 

Tho funeral of Mrs. Wliiam S. Kuox 
ook    place    on    Monday   afternoon 
roni the family residence, 184 Jacknon 
treet.   The services were conduces! b:' 
lev. A.  II.  Amory, rector of   Grace 
hurch. ai"i were very impressive. A. 

X. Mack, Esq., iiad charge of the ser- 
vice...    There v.as a largo attendance 
if relatives and iutimobn friends. Dur- 
ing tho   en loot appropriate selection? 
were     rendered     by      the      choir 
of    tho    Lawrence    Etrent  church, 

ho    remains    rented    in  a   brcait- 
loth    covered    raBket.    which    wa? 

lurroundod by a choice display of floral 
tributes.   Intorraout took place lu Bel 
levuo cemetery.    The    bearers    were 
Messrs. Thomas F. Cogswell. Saintie' 
Robinson, ,T. W. Illgclnn and    Byron 
Tracll. 

State of O. o. City of loledo.i 
Lucas Co'i'ity. ss.| 

Frank J. Cheney makes oatb that h 
Is the senior partner In the fl.m o, 
F. J. Cheney A Co.. doing business it 
the City of Toledo. County and State 
xforesald. and that said firm will pay 
ibe sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL- 
LARS for each and every case if Ca- 
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use 
of Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

FRANK J. CHE"T5T. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

in my presence, this 6th day of Dcceuv 
l*r. A. D. 13S8. 

TSEAL? A. W. CI.EASOK. 
•  • Notary Public 
Hall's Catarrh Cure IB taken Inter- 

nally and acts directly on the blood 
tud mucous surf act* of the syetccr, 
■tend  for testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O. 
*old by Druggists. 7fio. 

When the blood ls kept pure and the 
, vstem thoroughly Invigorated by the 
use of Ayer'r. Sarsaparilta. sudden 
hangi's of temperature and extremee 

>f boat and cold, eo characterlBic of 
• lertain climates, are rarely attended 
with Injurious results.   Tnke it now. 

Women who object to commit for 
oslnfol Irregularities, cramps and 
headaches, peculiar to the »ex. relieved 
it onco, without danger, by Aplollne- 
IhaooteaUt. Send |1.0». P. O. box 
Mm. New York. 

V. 



The Use of Words is Vein 
When Deeds Are Expected. 

It's so ea«y to sny a tiling, but so different to prove it. Claim is not proof, 

it's deeds that count. No sign a dog will bite because he barks, neither is it 

convincing proof of merit because a manufacturer says so. Lawrence deeds 

with Lawrence people is the endorsement th.it goes with every box of Doan's 

Kidney Pills. Nu chance jor the skeptic here, his last argnment is gone. When 

we s;i) Doan's Kidney Pills cure weak, lame and aching backs we prove it; that 

bad bcks result from sick kidne s and Doan's Kidney Pills cure all Kidney 

Ii s the words are not in vain because we j.ive \ou deeds. Not one case but 

hundreds, not New Yorkers but Lawrence citizens. Just room for two this 

time — here thev are: 

:■ 

: 

OXFORD STREET 

Mrs. James Pearson, of 86 Oxford 
street, fs one. 

She says: "I have not been free 
from backache for over a year and a 
half until now. I have been so bad 
that If stooping. It was a torture to 
straighten up. A dull heavy ache 
ever present right across my back. 1 
could not Me long In any one position 
at night. I finally got Dean's Kidney 
Pills at Geo. C. Ketehum's d.ug store, 
and the result is all changed for the 
better, and 1 am entirely free from my 
complaint." 

MARGIN STREET. 

Mr*. Lizzie Cook of 150 Margin 
street, says: "I suffered continuously 
from kidney affection for over six 
years, and lately I was so bad I was 
completely used up. The pains in 
the small of my back were terrible, 
and there was derangement of the 
kidneys. They did not act naturally. 
A friend i.roguht me a box of Doan'H 
Kidney Pills from Ketcbum's drug 
store, 297 Essex street, and I began 
Ukingii them. The result is, I wear 
no more plasters, because my back 
does not need uiaa, and the kidneys 
perform their natural functions as- 
signed them. Yon may use my name 
in endorsement of them, uecau&e they 
an worthy of It." 

ALL DRUGGISTS KEEP DOAN'S  KIDNEY FILLS, PRICE 50 CENTS PER BOX. 
FEMEMBER  THE NAME, DOAN'S.  AND TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

FOSIER-MILBURN & CO., BUFFALO, H. Y„ iOLE PROP.IETORS. 

•.■.'.-.' 

MATTERS. 
v :rk V."b:ch Is to Occupy C.ty Engin- 

■ el ■;   Attention. 

CJtf Engineer Marble is preparing tor 
a busy year. and many largo under- 
takings will probably be put throutsh. 

In the llrst placo, there Is the mason- 
ry' work around the water tower to be 
built. This will prove to be quite an 
undertaking and Mr. Marble will be 
obliged to look closely after the work 
so as not to allow the slightest flaw 
to occur, Then that Jackson street 
bridge Is liable to come up for action 

<n as the city government settle* 
down to business. A &tW t:rMgp baa 
D*fQ needed for a long time and fur- 
ther delay is absolutely impossible. It 
htm beta proposed hat a stone arch he 
placed there, but this matter has not 
been definitely settled. The Shauty 
pond server is another subject for 
r bought and work. Byrne Brothers, 
■Abo had the contract for last year. 
completed the lower aa far u the eaaoi 
club abeds. The coat so fur has been 
515,000, while it is anticipated that fch< 
whole expense to build It to s 

street will be about' $1S0,00J. AH the 
<i,v government baa onl? Bjtpropilated 
116,000 for this year, it i.i not expected 
that mueh ■ as be dona wiui this smai. 

at, Bide will be colled for at an 
(late, and the contract for this, 

ueaaoa will be let out as waa the caae 
laal year. Dot if only 115.000 ii appro- 
priated each Tear, It will be we!l alons 
in 1900 before the sewer Is oo 
if aVndorer etreet. 

There Li also considerable work to 
do at the cemetery in la 
and avenue*. 

The street department is busily 
preparing for the aprtnc: cleaning, To* 
stone crusher, which WO* ordered on 
Saturday, i.s expected to arrive at an 
early date, and it will probably bo net 
up for the present near the old one. 
The old one will not be used. As eopn 
as the quarry, which is now being itsed, 
is used up, the crusher will probably be 
moved to Oarletonville, whero there Li 
another excellent ledge. 

Th*1 assessors) are nnw checking the 
ten and  getting  ready for  May, 

when they commence their annual tour 
c*  the city, 

Honda?      the     employe:;     of     the 
pub!!-, property department wen1,   to 
voile on summer time, that I 
comtne i I of at 
7 O'I lox k    "■ hey will now ;.; ■■   ■ ■ "■'■ ■ 

'  i 

■   : 

NO   CONTEST   MADE. 

"Native Wine" COM  Disposed  of in 
Police Court. 

The continued case against Blmson 
L-avols. charged with the illegal saje 
of grape Wine to City Marshal Bailey 
came up lu tie   police coon Monday. 

■ 1 he   ease   had    been continued   for 
two weeks at the request of the d< - 

■ feudants counsel, ex-City Solicitor E. 
H. Waaon of Nashua, N. II. 

When  the ease first came    up    In 
1 court Lavols pleaded not puilty.   The 
defense offered that  Larots was act- 
ing as an agent for a Nashua, N. H., 
party,  who was furnishing him wun 

j native wine, which be had a right to 
( sell.   The court ruled that wine man- 
ufactured in New Hampshire and sold 
in Massachusetts could not be classed 
U native wine. 

Mr.  Yvason expressed his desire to 
; make a test case of it and asked for 
, a continuance of two weeks, so thai 

ho could look up the   Massachusetts 
: liquor laws more fully. 

Morn l;r" when Mr. WstSOO ap- 
peared m court be gave reaauos way 
bi shooid not want to appeal to the 
higher court and made' a plea for his 
bom r to be lenient with bis client. He 
said that ho didn't believe Lavois in- 
tended to violate the law and felt con- 
fident that he wouldn't in the future. 
Uaranal Bailey agreed with Mr. Wa- 
uon and the case against Lavoiu was 
continued Indefinitely by the payment 
of |10 to cover the expense incurred by 
the prosecution, 

Joseidi    Abunae     was      in     court 
ehargsd     with    trespassing    at     the 
Washington mills. Atmnau pleaded not. 
guilty, but was convicted by evidence 
subm..ed by Bpeclal Officer Blake and 
fined 93. 

Joseph Beard was fined $5 for drunk- 
! onuses and $5 or 30 days for disturb- 
ance-.    Gcorjje Goodwin    of    Andover 

: and William Shaw were each fined $1 
for drunkenness and the against Geo. 

t Bowles, charged with a similar offence, 
was continued for sentence. 

EVADED BOARL BILL. 

Young Married Man Arrested on That 
Char go. 

1 Joseph O. Hayes, a good looking and 
well dressed young man, 23 years old, 

', was arrested iu this city Monday by 
Inspector Thompson for the Lexing- 
ton  police. 

; Officer Charles H. Frank-, of Lexing- 
ton  had  been  looking for Hayes  for 

; about a week and upon coming to Law- 
rence was able to secure the custody 
of him through the efforts of Inspec- 
tor Thompson. 
„Hayes Is wanted in Lexington on the 

charge of evading the payment of a 
board bill. About a month ago Hayes 
went to a hotel In that placo with his 
wife and child. He was served with the 
best the house afforded and given one 
of the best rooms. When the landlord 
presented his bill, he claims that Haye3 
did not pay, and soon after left town. 
His wife and chl'.d departed later. 

Hayes is supposed to have come 
originally from Mystic, Conn., but re- 
cently worked for a shoe house in 
Providence, it. I. 

Mrri. .Faime-—"You say you arc a 
sufferer from quick consumption?" 

Weary Willie—"Tea, lady, dese flvc- 
minute hand-cut" is suthin' fierce."— 
New York Truth. 

■'Are you going to have your house 
nalmed toil spring:, Mr.dger?" 

"No; but I'll have to paint the back 
or  the  pump,    or something. 

Mn.   Mudger  never   thinks  she, has 
j !»• n e unl<*si she can ems*, new 

Chicago Record,. 

i rortur 
Just for a lark, and lbs ■■■, >i lot 
Li thing ■■ 

He--'/ "■ nrel 
ly, but  I  hope s ou  b u    think 

there Ii anything oupe mantra!  sboui 
I heir powers.    They Just use shrewd 

I IPB1 :  thftt'l nil. 
"Thai ma)'  be truo, dear.   She told 

n mas who fell far 
■ rve."~-Indian* polls 

Journal 

9M *^i-»>-0-^-^V*>«* >»*>♦>*> 

\ CrampsX 
\ Cotlr, \ 
\ Colds,   \ 

JUARRirmA,  DY$F\TE:tr. 
A .in:]  BOWEZ*  COUt*LAI\7£.*h 

A SUM, HlXe, yul-k ( ure for U. .-c«    2 
truubk* Is 

Pot'mKihev. 
(nsar r*4vig'.) ^ * 

Vard Internally and Externally 
Tr-o fiisei, ». and V)c. bottlM. 

k>«>«>*>">-«>->■■»>«> »> ■> ^ 
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BUPBRIOR COURT. 

Two   Verdicts   Rendered   at   Wednes- 
day ii Baaalon. 

The  cases  of   LeBlanc,    Blanchard 
and Raymond against the L. L. & H. 
street  railroad occupied the attention 
rf the pe^ond jury in the superior court 

; all day Monday and the greater por- 
tlon   "f  Tuesday   foienoon'.i    ■ 

I until adjournment   at noon.    Colonel 
[Col. Sweeney appeared as counsel for 
the road and J. P. 8. Mahtraey for the 

■ nlalntlffs. 
| The next case to be taken up was one 
! wherein the plaintiff. Hercules S. 
| Moore of this ci'y, suesAtmon Richard- 
; son, a pol'ce officer of Dracut.for $2000. 
; Tho plaintiff alleges that on July 2C, 
! 1896, while in Dracut, the defendant 
j struck him with a billy severe 
, blows on the head and back, and 
| bruised blm so that he suffered in mind 
and body. 

The defendant on the other hand 
i claims that he was first assaulted by 
, the plaintiff and that he only defended 
; himself. Also, that be did only what 
; he was allowed to under the scope of 
i hta official Doaitlon.   .1. J. Mahoney for 
■ the plaintiff and  D. J. Donohuo    for 
■ tho defendant. 

I The jury, which was out in th/* cases 
1 of LeBlanc, Blanchard and Raymond 
j vs. tho street railroad, returned with 
verdicts Wednesday afternoon for the 

| plaintiffs as follows; LeBlanc. J631.5S; 
: Raymond, S122.S3 and Blanchard, $40. 
t    In tho case of Moore vs. Richardson, 
■ Attorney J, J.  Mahoney finished  his 
1 pita tills morning atfd oftsr the jury 

were out  for a short tlmo a vardlet 
for tho plaintiff, was awarded in the 

1 the mini of |3t&.t3. 
The Oftso of    Edward    .1.    Leniunn 

! against the Boston and Maine railroad 
was taken up and was on trial at noon 

j adjournment 

OPPOSED DCCHESNET. 

What  Capt.  O'Retny Said  Yesterday 
of Col. Pew. 

Boston, March 3D,—The committee 
on military affairs resumed lu hearing 
this morning under the Clarke order. 
It Is understood that Adjt. Gen. Dal- 
ton preferred not to be summoned, bu' 
to appear of his own Tolition. 

Capt. O'Reilly, recalled by Mr. Bent. 
said: — 

"In conversation with Gen. Daiton 
on one occasion he told me that th* 
line on the statute book relative to 
boards of Inquiry for the purposes of 
reorganization was engineered through 
the legislature by Col. Pew. 

"When Col. Mills was elected ore; 
MaJ, Ducheeney as colonel of the 8b 
Col. Pew came to me the night before 
the election and told me that tho only 
way i could make my own position 
secure was to vote for/ Mf£s, and show 
my ballot beforehand to Gen. Peach. 

"I voted, bow-ever, tor Duschesney 
and later Col. Pew told me that Gen 
Peach saw my ballot and kn^w how 
I   had voted. 

"After that I knew what to expect. 
"Col. Pew said that Duchesney was 

not a fit man, aaa a French Canadian 
' He said If I voted for Mills, I 

would he all right, but If f voted for Du 
chesney. Peach and Mills would make 
It hot for me. 

"It was known throughout the regi 
ment that Pew was a candidate for th* 
colonelcy when Dodge was elected, am 
I think G«n. Peach was right when he 
wanted us to go out of the regiment 
for a colonel. 

"Col. Dodge and Pew bad a hot argu- 
ment In Gloucester one day and came 
near coming to blows. 

"When Dodg« was colonel, Pew did 
everything to weaken his influence 
Pew was constantly criticising Dodge; 
in short, that is one of Col. Pew'b 
weaknesses—to criticise anybody. 

"Ho used to call Dodge an old 
fuddy-duddy, an old woman, and that 
he was not fit to command a regiment. 

"Col. Pew got It In his he-ad one 
night that there waa going to be a 
riot In the Ninth regiment, and that a 
so-called A. P. A. company fron 
Lowell waa going to be annihilated. 

"Col. Pew was a good deal excited; 
said that the Ninth was a crowd ol 
d d Molly Maguiree, and if he had 
his way he would pat a millstoni 
about the necks of the officers of the 
Ninth  tnd sink tbem. 

"I didn't think there would be any 
trouble, but I obeyed orders; got my 
ammunition ready. Everything wa*. 
aa quiet as the gTare. 

"Gen. Daiton told mo In a conver- 
sation that Dodgo was weak, lacked 
force, and that he wanted a bette. 
man for the command of the Eighth. 

"Col. Pew said to me that the militib 
officers should be men who could affore 
to spend money to maintain tho social 
standing, who were acquainted with 
the latest brand of champagne. Hi 
did not want men Who worked foi 
small salaries or moderate wages. He 
wanted officers of good social stand- 
ing." 

COL. PEW TESTIFIES. 

Wlu-n tho afternoon session began. 

Col. Bent called Brig.-Gen. Peach, bu 
he was not present. 

Col. W. A. Pew, Jr., of the 8th reg- 
iment was then called. He waa elect- 
ed colonel June 28, 1895. Knilateu 
In March. 1J5&3, as a private, and scrvea 
as second and first lieutenant and ma- 
jor. 

"What do j-ou think was the cause ol 
the trouble in the 8th rc3imeat?'"o3ked 
Col. Bent. "Since 1 have been In the 
regiment there Jiare l>een four elec- 
tions for colonel. I think that the 
elections have made prejudice among 
the. officer*. One thing sanfttst the 
tenure of office bill Is tho foeliugs 
made by those elections. 

"Another reason is the fact that 
some officers desired to allow the mili- 
tia to go on while others wished to ad- 
vance and study the art of war. The 
object of the militia in a stats was to 
teach the art of war . A man could 
learn warfare from books, fft had al- 
ways said that an officer should not 
accept unless he could afford the ex- 
penses. 

"The militia Is run wrong/' said 
Col. Pew, "It should not be that a man 
should be kept out. of a position be- 
cause he cannot afford to pay the ex- 
penses." 

Within a week after his election as 
colonel he asked for a board to inves- 
tigate tho regiment. Ho did this be- 
cause the newspapers said the regiment 
should bo reorganized, and because of 
feelings engendered by elections. 

Ho met tho reorganizing board at 
camp, and was examined by them, not- 
withstanding COt Clark and Capt. 
Shaw of the board had told the cotn- 
mlttwi thai they had no: investigated 
the colonel. Hs was asked about tho 
companies In particular and about In- 
dividual officers, but ho could not re- 
memh'i-v.hom. Col. Pew ctatyd be was 
questioned by tho hoard as to tho «>8V 
cleiicy i f otfEcers, and b answer ! 
them. 

"Can yoU mention tuc name of any 
of the officers upon whom you passed 
judgment?" 
"Llent. Coh Brackett and MaJ. Ward.'' 

Ho understood, bo said, that the re- 
sult of the examination might bo the 
di&ohargo of certain ofllceru. 

Col. Pew was positive he had had 
no difficulty with any of the 13 offi- 
cers discharged as a result of the re- j 
organization. 

Ho had talked with Capt. O'flbllly 6t 
Gloucester, ami the captain agreed with j 

him that he would not be a success as 
a commanding officer. The captain was 
elected with the understanding that 
he would shortly resign. 

When Capt O'Reilly waa discharged 
the members of tho company lacked 
"military spirit, but they ranked hlgo 
as soldlen.'1 

The colonel continued, and said chat 
the company obeyed the orders of the 
captain while In ranks, but outstd- 
there was no discipline. They attec !eo 
drills and camp In full numbers, coula 
ihbot well, but they lacked the Inwaro 
jplrit f t a 6oldier. This made th*? spcr 
lators In the room laugh. He explained 
his remark .about "Inward splrtt, by 
•dating tb it a good soldier shout 1 ol- 
waj*^ ocey orders, and this wa*. not tin 
exse T 1th the boys of company U 
Gloucester. 

He never had 111 feelings toward; 
Capt. Cousins of Lynn. Tho member; 
of the examining board asked him 
about Capt, Couaens. He differed witi 
:hem and thought there should be 8 
court martial in the captain's case 
Hie relations with Col. Brackett ha<. 
been pleasant. They had always beer 
respectful toward each other. H 
asked Col. Brackett to resign and bt 
did so without Gen. Peach knowing 
about R. He cons dered h'ni inefficient 
as he did MaJ. Ward, whom he nls* 
requested to resign. 

When he was elected colonel. Brig 
'ion. Peach made a speech,asking tho* 
present to go outside the regiment foi 
a colonel. 

Brig. Gen. Peach was then recaiier 
and questioned briefly. 

LEGIPLATIVE COMMITTEE ROUTE: 

State Highway That Have Been Sug- 
gested at Newburypcrt and Rowlev 
Inspected. 

Newburvnort. March 31.—The stat< 
■ommittoe- on roads and bridges ar 
rived In this city at 7:30 o'clock lat 
■veiling and were quartered at tb< 
Wolfe. 

The citumittee was in charge oi 
Cant. Benjamin H. Jelllson as raca- 
■enger, and the following memben 
**ere present: 

Chairman Sen. James H. Derbyshlr 
)f Lawrence. George K. Fuller o? 
Jpringfteld, House Chairman C. O. 
Beebe. Lynn; P. H. Shirley. Marble 
lead: Nicholas M. Quint, Peabody. 
John E. McClellan, Graftou. 

The committee came ou the luvita 
Ion of the selectmen of Rowley anc 

Xewbnry to look over the two road. 
icoken of for state highways. 

w. J. Hale, president of the- boarc 
~tt trade of tint* city, Selectman Ells 
w< rth of Rowley and Selectmen E. K. 
Little. Biohard Koyes and Nathaniel 
Dole of New'bury. Mayor Curtis and 
llderman Healwy, ex-Alderman Moody 
ICimball. John "W. Allen. Hale Knigh 
and others entertained the visitors ai 
be Wolfe af.er their arrival. 
This morning at X o'clock barge 

were taken and the committee carr:e 
>v.-r tTi" turnpike route, and cam 
back by way of Rowley and Newbury 

The weather was fine and the ridt 
was much enjoyed by the committee 
The committee bad a light lunch at th 
Wolfe on their return and left for Bos 
ton on the 11:18 train. 

RYAN  CONFIRMED. 

Made  Assistant Secretary of the In- 
terior. 

Washington, March 31.—The senate, 
in executive session today, confirmed 
the following nominations: 

Joseph L. Bristow of Kansas, to be 
f"urt h   assistant   p^s'master-general. 

Henry Clay Evans of Tennessee, to 
be commissioner of pensions. 

Thomas Ryan of Topeka, Kan., to b? 
first assistant secretary of the interior. 

Frank W. Palmer of Illinois, to be 
public printer. 

James l). SHI, collector of internal 
revenue for the district of Massachu- 
setts . 

PHErrr wmm. 

CAR TRACK  BEING  RELAID. 

The car track is being reaid in the 
•ard of the Russell Paper company a 

plant. 
This was necessitated as the aid ties 

i;id become unsafe. 
The work will be completed in a few 

lays. 

Miss  Mabel F.    Stevens Becomes 

Mrs. Frank L. Kidd 

A pretty wedding took place at the 
aouse of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Bte- 
v-ens. 204 Broadway Wednesday night, 
■vnen their daughter, MIKB Mabel 
"ranees, was united in marriage to 

rtank L. Kidd. 
The ceremony waa performed by 

lev. W. H. Hutchin In the presence 
if the relatives of the couple. The 
irideemaids were Miss Emma Kidd, 
ister of the groom, and Miss Rose 

■'ellowa. 
'ihe apartments were attractively 

iccoratcd with palms and other pro- 
motions from the conservatories of 
«hornton Bros. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kidd left on the 9:40 
rain on a wedding tour. They will 
aside at 70 Tenney street, and will be 
a home after May 1. 

BY MAJORITY DF 
Dingley Bill Passes The House, 

The Vote Being 205 to 121 

REED HAD BIS NAME CALLED 

GOLDEN WEDDING. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Blllliigtju Observe 
50th Anniversary. 

On Sunday, March 28, 1S47. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Billlngton then in the midst 
tt, "Love's bright dream," was mar- 
.*xl In this city. 
Last Sunday, surrounded-by about ""> 

le«cendants, they celebrated tho BOtfa 
.nnlversary of that event and still thai, 
tright dream," remains with them. 
Seldom is It that half a century of 

narrled life Is vouchsafe to the people 
it this age of the world, and therefore 
t Is with awe that wo behold them, 
tow In the evening of their lives, 
-till moving forward hand In hand 
nto the unknownoblc future. 

As the tlmo when this event could 
.e celebrated drew near great prcpara- 
ions were made by Mr. and Mrs. Bll- 
ington for its proper celebration. 

A curious fact connected with their 
narriage is that It was the flirt mar- 
iage to take placo In what waa then 
The new city." 
About 25 members of the family were 

ireeent from Lowell, Ballardvale and 
\ndovcr. During the day a bountiful 
oliatlon was served. 
Bosldes these reatlons hosts of their 

ocal friends called during tho day to 
ongratulate the happy couple on pass- 
ng the half century milestone. Many 
leautlful and costly presents were re- 
eived during the day. 
Miss Effle Cheney of Maynard, Mass 

i grand-daughter of   the   couple   had 
omposed a poem entitled, "Llfo'a Plc- 
urc," which was read  by  Miss  Effle 

Harmon. 
A musical and elltrary entertainment 

vas furnished by the grand-children. 

Sadie Steward 
OF KINGSTON,  N, Y. 

Ourcd  of 8pa*™3   by   Dr.   Milei*   Nervine, 

THE many caws of spasms, St, Vitas 
da*eb and aptlcpaj that l>r. Miles' 
Rfl -jir. th- Ncrvlno hasiurvd,would 

alone cl*'i t!iU cr cat'remedy vide reputa- 
tion. Mrs. waiter A. iiffT.yr»l,'.73I'.roa(j«ay, 
Kiii-.'-ilon, if. V , says March 3, IdDOl ,lln l'.^O, 
whliuon a vljit. ic friends our JltlK: glri vrcs 
taaaa wtttugN&u>at  V/s hastened homo to 
ourian.lly jdiyi.triai,.   Elc did all be COUld 

~~ but tailed.   ITeeaUed 
tsvercJ jjlijaii-iaiisbut 
tbe Rpatma continued, 
bSt tongue became 
pui tiaiiy paralyzed 
ami the uoctors said 
ahf would never talk 
again. Nig in sad day 
we watched the poor 

little nijffurer sod trtsd overy rouiedy w« 
L.i\c aftTorttsed'for sach canes bttS'got no re- 
lief. VTebcgata giving Dr. Miles' Nurvine, 
aad after taklL:; iour bottlet she va3 run- 
ning about aa well and happy as ever" 

Dr. Miles' Uetaedief. arustdd tjy all Urag- 
(tUts aider upmitiva Buarnatco, flr.^t '.>oitl« 
benefits or money refunded, nboltoo H«art 
and Nerves scut ^ootoall apall 

DU. MILLS Mid ! % Ki\. ai 

NEW HAMPSHIRE PASTURAGE. 

The state board of cattle commis- 
sioners has effected an arrangement 
vith the cattle commissioners of the 
■tatc of New Hsrapahlre *• hereby cAt' 
le may be fact into New Hampshire 
rora this state for the purpose cf pas- 
urago without first being tested for 
uberruloeis. The cattle must be ex- 
,mined and tagged, but tho cattle com- 
nisalcners will no longer apply the 
uberculosls testa. Both farmers and 
ommlssioners will under the new ays- 
cm bo. saved much trouble and ex- 
ec so. 
Hereafter an application to th? New 

iamnsblre commission will be all t*| 
s neceesary* to remove cattle to that 
tate from this, and whero the cattle 

hsvrs been properly examined the appli- 
cation will be promptly granted. 

Fire    Democrats   and   One  Pnpallit 

Voted r-ir ihe Measure. 

SUPPER AND ROLL CALL. 

Parish Officers Chosen and Appropria- 
tions Made for the Ensuing Year. 

The annual church supper and roll- 
call of the Unitarian church was held 
at the church vestry Monday evening. 

Following the supper the annual 
church meeting was held and the fol- 
lowing officers elected. 

Parish commltt«e: F. E. Clarke, 
Joseph Shattuck, F. H. Sllsbee, 
Friend Haigh and E. Frank Lewis. 

Clerk. W.  W.  Spauldlng. 
Treasurer, MJas Ellen A. Call. 
Appropriations for the coming year 

were also made. 

Washington. March 31.—The tariff 
bill has pnssed the House.    The Vote 

■ to 121.    There were 21 pres- 
ent and not voting. 

Before the result was announced the 
BDeakev bnd hfa'nrfme called and voted 
aye amid applause, His official an- 
nouncetseat <>f tb*» result—ayes 206. 
nays 121 -was greeted with applause 
by the republicans. 
"rive democrats voted for the bill— 
iii- ■•. Mpyrr, Itrouesard of Louisiana, 
and Slayden aod Klsberg of Texas. 

Ona populist. Howard of Alabama. 
also roted tm the bill. Most of tho 
popuHsts and all the slrverltee re- 
fused to vote. 

The reoubllcans rottd solidly for the 
bill. 

The House then adjourned until Sat- 
unlav, 

Following i3 the t*;xt of the section, 
providing that the bill shall tako ef- 
fect April 1, as agreed upon by the re- 
publican members of ways and means. 
It was Introduced by Mr. Grovenor (re- 
publican) of Ohio, chairman of the sub- 
committee which Invest:gated the sub- 
ject and was adopted. It reads aa fol- 
lows: 
Section 27—That all articles mentioned 
In the several soheduU* of this act 
which chall be Imported into the 
United State* between April 1, 1897. 
and the date of the passage of this act, 
and which were not purchased and di- 
rected by the owner to be shipped for 
import into the United States by any 
citizen thereof prior to April 1, 1897, 
shall bear tho same duties to be 
charged upon similar articles In thhi 
act, and such dut.es are hereby made 
a lien on such articles wherever and 
in whatsoever hands found, except In 
Ihe hands of persons holding them for 
final consumption and having no pur- 
pose to Bt*I! or part with the same, or 
any part or product of the same, and 
except also in tho handi of persons 
shown to have obtained such articles 
without notice of tho provisions of 
this act, and any person not such final 
consumer or holder without notice 
having obtained an Interest In or poss- 
ession of any such article o- articles 
so subject to duty, except as a common 
carrier cr warehouse man, shall be 
liable for the payment of such duties 
thereon, and the same may be recover- 
ed with Interest, but what penalty In 
tin act.on or suit by the United* States 
against such perso-i or person* ol any 
district or circuit courc thereof. 

And that the persona liable under 
this act for such duty or any art there- 
of In respect to any shipment, cargo 
or lot of any such article or article* 
that may be Joined In the same action 
for such recovery, without regard to 
mutuality of nature of Interests or de- 
fences, and such joint or several judg- 
ments or decrees may be rendered 
therein, including the enforcement of 
any such lien as justice or equi'y may 
require. In every case the. process of 
the court in the district where one 
defendant resides and Is served shall 
run to and may be served on any de- 
fendant In any other district. It Is 
hereby made the duty of the secretary 
of the treasury to prescribe and en- 
force titiitsble regulations to carry out 
the provisions of this section. Includ- 
ing the United States or any other 
Dlace where such goods are deposited, 
samples of such goods nntil required 
for evidence on any such trial. 

VICTIMS OF  THE FIRE. 

Ml.. McKenjI.'* Rum.   Wfi. Sertnii.   Itu 
Kh«< Will Probably Recover. 

AT THE LIBRARY. 

"In Marcus Aurellue In?" 
"No." 
"Or EpictttUB?" 
""Ho: 
"Well, give rae tomethlng of Marc 

^orcll's." 

"What !o :-our new painting called?" 
" 'The Glfftuor.'" 
"Ah. a young «irl with a sickle and a 

bumlle ot groin?" 
"No; an elderly girl with n flat 

oocketbcok and an armful of bargain 
dry goods."—Chicago Record. 

Dirt  You   Ever 

Try Electric Bitten aa a remedy for 
'our troubles? If not. get a bottle n™ 
and get relief, ibis medicine has been 
found to be peculiarly adapted to the 
relief and cure of a,. Female Com- 
plaints, exerting a wonderful direct In- 
nnenie In giving strength and tone to 
tho organs. If you have Loss of Artpe- 
tlto, Constipation, Headache, Fainting 
SpellB, or are Nervous. Sleepless, Ex- 
citable, Melancholy or troubled with 
Diz/V    Spells.    Fl«c».|r    VMttftrw    tA    tbe 
ire iulne you need. Health and itren th 
are guaranteed by Its use. Fiftv cents 
and 11.00 at H. M. Whitney & Co's 
Drug Store. 

If tbe lUhv 1, Cim.li.ir T~tli. 
Be mire and uso that old and well-tried 
remedy, Mm. Wlnslonr's Soothlnr 
Synin fnr children trwthlnx. It sooth. 
the child, softens the gums, allavs all 
pain, cures wind colic, and la the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a botti.. 

it l. it.. ;.c*t -.r .in 

Of the eight victims of the Oleason 
building fire who were removed to the 
<-. ...i".| hnsnttet to he cared for all but 
t—:"** *»--« wiffloieutlv recovered from 
their Injuries to be able to leave the 
Institution. Miss McKenzle has suf 
fered more than any one of the other 
i - «MU .1 Mm be some time yet 
before she can leave the hospital. Th.' 
burns sustained by her were deep and 
have caused her Intense pain. For 
two or three days It wa8 feared that 
th«; burns would prove fatal, but at the 
uresent .writing her re-overy is assured 
The other tMO patients arc rap.dly get- 
ting better. 

NEW SIAMESE CONNECTION. 

A new i,!amese connection has been 
placed on hose wagon No. 3, In South 
I-awrcncc. It was procured hy Chlof 
Il«il In trade for an old one which has 
been used for many vears. The new 
connection includes a noszlc and IS 
feet of bos.:, whereas the old ono meas- 
ured r.O Mat In length. There are now 
three of these up-to-date connections 
used by the local fire department. Great 
benefit id derived from them on the oc- 
casion of a big fire. 

REP. CUI.UXANE SPOKK. 

Rep. Culllnane spoke In favor of 
the bill constituting eight bourn a 
day's work for state, county, city and 
towneuibloyealn theHoose Wottan-oav 
afternoon. Ihe bill failed to pass to 
a third reading. Representatives 
Amen, Culllnane, Frederick and Sulli- 
van favored tho measure, while Ropie- 
sontativc Smart voted against it. 



XAWREXCE  A3IE!    Atf "ATTO  ANDOVTm" APVERTTSm     APRIL 

METHOEN. 
Rev.  J.  W.  Adams,  pastor  uf  the 

Methodist Episcopal church, Methuen, 
, ccgched an able sermon Sunday on the 
abject of "Stones of Help." He took 

tat his text "Ebcnezer," (2, Sam., 7;12.) 
illustrations of his theme in the trl- 

, Qpha of God's people all along the 
;vjC9.   Near the close of his sermon, 
.   mlng to (he local history of his own 
hurch, Mr. Adams said: "The birth of 

M'thuen Methodism was a day of small 
It came to preach the gospel 

,   a tew and the poor, but the com- 
,   11  people  heard   with  gladness  its 

...inspiring  message.    Not  as the 
nupbati of evil declared, but In the 

gospel .sense, they who had turned 
1   upside down,  came  hither 

Hearing the goad news, heralded 
the   Methodist   pioneers,   in   many 

■uilts  radically pervened  by  <dn the 
.• i ill was soon turned right side up, 
Kev. William French of Sundown, N. 

i   ,i local preacher, delivered the ftrat 
yj LhodlBt sermon in this town. Aug. 81, 

-, Sept. II. 1887, revival services be- 
.:.. and soon a elans was formed. Nov. 

1887,   Ur\.  Samuel  Hoyt  baptized 
onverta In the Merrimac river, The 

i  it K:I1 society, constating   of    I*. 
ii is. was formed at Went. Methuen 

\ n   20, 1887.   There are some reeordi 
.  Lbese early beginnings of Methodism 

but they are not as complete as 
■.. wish they were.   Rev. Jnmes Young 
aus the pastor and the president of the 

, i! society in 1849-4).   In the mean- 
Mothodlst services were Inaugu- 

uled  in a hall on  Hampshire street. 
:. this village.   The West Methuen yo- 

, ,l  soon joined the movement and a 
I urch was built on Lowell street,near- 

I;   opposite the  present    church.    In 
^•cession, pastors Samuel  Koyt. He- 

Kane  and   James   Attains  officiated   in 
the new church. 

Owing to a combination ol unfortu- 
.  circumstances)/the village church 

-.-, .iinl after a time.   The last pastor of 
LUal church was Rev. Silas Green, who 

appointed  here  in   184*.  and  re- 
■I but a ft;w •months.   The church 
Old  and the society    disbanded. 

i     Ebeneaer songs were hushed.  The 
! Methuen Methodism exulted to 
i coffin-lid screwed down.    But 

.■   say some among you  thai there 
no reaeuwection 61 the dead?" Meth- 

ritlism lias shunted off its grave clothes. 
i , has reappeared in Methuen.Larger 

and  better  equipped,  it baa 
to stay.   Doubting Thomases are 
Ing it. 

Thc present dispensation of Methuen 
idism was inaugurated   by   the 

[ding of. prayer meetings in private 
i v Rev. John w. P. Barnes, n 

::;: h ; .■ belonging then to thi 
TtH fiti    ■ E   chnxoh.  I-aw- 

i hia ■■      In  1832.   George P. 
. ity   missionary] 

others i ' er same up from Law- 
■   to help. Mr. Barnes is now the 

■ .aploin cf the Massachusetts   state 
! ; on 

I II.• new movement grew in Interest 
and numbers. A part of the old church 
building was hired for services. Sun- 
Qay servers were inaugurated In and 
1S53, and the old building echoed again 
tl hymn/'Here I'll raise mine Eben- 
r:. ■;.'■' July 22. 1S53. the present church 
* i" organized by Rev. James Pike, D. 
!■. presiding elder. In a few months 
tie new and growing society moved 
to the town hall, luvery year since 
'1 at time the permanence of this 
'Hurch has become more and more ns- 
■■' red. Another stone of help was raised 
in 1867, when the parsonage was built. 

All honor to Father Eastman for en- 
titling the success or this enterprise. 
I i" present church edifice wax built in 
1X70, during the pu»tornte of Rev. 
i: mes No.veb. Its dedication was a time 
uf rejoicing, it marked an advanced 
and hopeful era of local Methodism. 
'■■' ova its altar grateful Ebenezers were 
kindled anew and were wafted out 
through Its gates and windows to the 

■ ■:' paseersby. And when the >.ebi 
was all removed through tl"1 efforts of 
Rev. Oeo. J. Judkins in 1873, the good 
"Id hymn was again in demand—"Here 
,p:i raise mine Efibeneser, Hither by thy 
hi ill I've come." May every Bore at this 
m nu mental structure continue to vl- 
n ite to that glad sung until B larger 
md more substantial edifice shall be 
lenianded by the ever Increasing pros- 
'< rlty of tut; years to come. 

i  ol the paatorates ot these it 
haye been happy and successful. 

■ -Mir of them    have    been  eminently 
r>rosperoun.   Good and abb- men have 

i ■ il    effectively   with   yon.     All 
ifnor to ihem all: 

Aa we are nearing the close of an- 
other pastorate, we ought to humbly, 
iratefully acknowledge the tokens ol 

fl I presenee and help during the 
■■cars. Our Sunday congregations 

hnvn somewhat Increased; the atten- 
dance at our Sunday school for the pasi 

months has reached a higher 
average than for several years; OUT 
Epworth league has purchased and 
paid for an excellent piano, and ha* 
largely advanced in its attendance, nn/t 
■'■■ tin* number who cheerfully acl sj 
leaders; our Junior league has been 
proaperous, and like the Rpworth 

■ has added to the convenience 
and attractiveness of our vgstr] prop- 
erty; by the organization of our fottng 
Men's league, a new and very helpful 
'tgency has hern added, its members 
have been developed and some of their 
issoetotea have been won to Christ and 
'<■ active association with themselves. 
Our annual appeal for mission has 
been responded to. even In these hard 
"he*,   by   steadily   increasing   collec- 

The Spicket river is an ask* Hi nigh. 
All meadows along its banks pre* ovar* 
flowed. 

Miss Harriet M. Snell has been suf- 
fering from a severe attack of the grip 
for nearly two weeks past. 

Miss Bessie Sargent of Mt. Holyoko 
college is enjoying a short school va- 
cation with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel G. Sargent on Tremont Street. 

Mrs. John Device of Pennsylvania, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. B. Crocker 
on Hampshire street. 

Miss Carrie J 
school Is visitiu; 
In Marlboro. 

Holden of the high 
at her former home 

During the past few days John. Co- 
vey has been out gunning on the 
Spicket river and meadows. Friday ho 
shot nearly a dozen musk rats. 

1 here is now a strong belief that, the 
tire at the "Brick End" early Friday 
morning was of incendiary origin 
Chief of Police Jones and Fire Marshal 
Win C Merrill of Lawrence are mak- 
ing an  investigation. 

The buildings of Guy W. Currier in 

RIOT ON A STEAMER. 

Xlirw M<-inbrri of a   RrHi.li  Cr' «   Plnwd 

I'nU.-r .\ riv.t. 

The present piaa Qt )1;, 

department horses  won. 
village proper is beint 
posed.   When the alarm 
day afternoon the hos," 
were at  the Morse farm i       Lowell 
street, and quite a deln.- was    occa- 
sioned In responding to the alarm. The 
other pair of horses, however, wag  .„ 
Exchange square, nnd the hook  and 
ladder company made a quick response, 
l/sually- when an alarm Is sounded the 
fire apparatus, especially the hose wag- 
on, is needed at once, nnd in order that 
the department can make (jood time In 
answering a call  of  fire, the horses 
must ueemp'oyed in the village prop?r. 

The ladies of the Cnlversallst cnurch 
will give a supper and entertainment 
hi tliolr hull on Hampshire street on 
Friday oven log of this week. One of 
the usual high class suppers will be 
provided and a p«tnsliig entertainment 
rendered A large attendance is as- 
s',irf'(l 

Mr. Chkkering having declined to 
be considered as a candidate for re- 
olectlou as superintendent of schools 
of Methuen, the school committee has 
been considering applicants for the 
poaJtion; and it is understood has made 
a choice, from a considerable number 
of very commendable candidates. In 
the person or Alphonso E. White, a 
graduate of liarthtnouth college.  Mr. 
White has had .-.ve.ve years experience      Trailing Arbutus Iu. toe. round In f*oU ^jjj*^ iMr 

aa a master of high achoolH, and for   blossom on Mayflower hill. j i(U()  1(ifI   t]ii> offl(l(1  vowing  vegeanec. 

UK GOT THERE FIRST. 

CBy Associated Press.; 
Boston, March 31.—Three members 

of the crew of the British steamer 
Greetlnnds, now taking in her cargo at 
East Boston, engaged in a small 3.zeci 
riot on board tho st*>amer this after- 
noon an- succeeded iu having them- 
selves ironed after a fierce struggle, En 
which nearly every member of tne 
crew, Including the oiflcers. were more 
or lens wounded. 

The Greetlands arrived here on 
March VJ from Cuba, and at once oe- 
gan discharging her cargo. The 
three men. however, refused to work, 
claiming 111 treatment on the part of 
Captain Coulllard. The men Inter- 
viewed the British consul, but got 
hu.ie satisfaction. 

They then went back to the ship 
and turned into their buuka, feign.ng 
nicknees. A local doctor, however. 
claimed that they were shamming, and 
they were ordered back to their work. 

They refused and remained below 
until Monday, when the steamer hav- 
ing been transferred to East Boston, 
they again sough*  the British consul, 

the east part of the town are receiving   .viJ1, ejfcej for their discharge papers. 
a fresh coat or paint. At tho time Captain Coulllard was also 

  ai  the COUSUTH office, and related the 

ttlei-t l::mily II 
icifirs; used internal and external in ulfca*es. I tuck them fa 
O. H. lNGALL.it, Dca. ad Bopt. Cta., :)angor. Me.' it 1>y r 

I tho past seven years has been an ac- 
tive member ot tho school committee;     Misses  Ada and  lsadore  Spear 
of Cambridge, devoting his whole time   visiting relatives in Derry, N. H. 
to the public BCIIOOIS of that city, with 
the highest success. 

Mr. White was at one lime pastor of 
tho Cnlversallst church In Lawrence, 
and will no doubt lie very favorably 
remembered by many persons both In 
Lawrence and Methuen. 

An alarm from box 43 located at the 
corner of Pleasant and Central streets, 
Methuen shortly after 4 o'clock Tues- 
day afternoon called the fire de- 
partment to a lively blaze In tho rear 
of the residences of J. D. Emerson 
and Q. W. Archibald on Central 
The flro was extinguish! 
great damage was don 

:1     b, 

Klmball O. Colby visited  In  Provi- 
dence, R. I., Tuesday. 

Water pipes are being laid In Swan 
rAreet in the East part of the town. 

Work has been commouced on fit- 
ting up the rear portion of S. 11. Har- 
ris' drug store for the use of the se- 
lectmen. 

David Cove, a reside; 
for hair a century, (Led 
afternoon at his reel'! 
renoe street in this town 
71 years and 3 months. 

Mr.   Cove had been   HI 
week,  suffering  from 
pneumonia. 

Deceased was born  Is   v S, 
H.. but had spent neai 
in Methuen. He was a 1:. (1 
not worked at his    trad 
years.     For a long time . 
of the town street light. 
he had done odd jobs, aa ] 

a small garden.      He Was one or tho 
l**t known citizens in the town. 

Besides a widow he leaves a daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Albert Russell, who has 

j been spending the winter in California, 
and two brothers, Merrill Gove of 
VVakefleld and Joseph Cme. who res- 
sides in New Hampshire. 

The funeral will take place at *J 
o'clock   Friday   afternoon. 

The Methuen Catholic Temperance 
society held its semi-annual meeting 
March 2Sth and elected the following 
Officers for the ensuing term: Spiritual 
director, Re+. Pr. K. A. McCrnnor; 
president, William Anderson; vice 
president, Thomas Hynes; recording 
and corresponding secretary, Bdward 
.1. l-Veney; treasurer. James A. Uwyer; 
marshal, Eugene Murphyfil trustees, 
William   H,   Bcott,   Charles  Bird  and 

I William Pototo; board of examiners, 
Alfred Veuner. Edward I/.than.vVilliani 

j Drody,  Eugene Murphy   and    Daniel 

j Dwyer 
I bug'  ineffibcrebit] and b> in 
. ins condition 

A German living in the vicinity of 
"Fnirview" In the east Dart of the town 
went out gunning along the banks of 
the Morrimack river the other day and 
In connection with h:s tour an amusing 
tory hs told.   It is reported that after 

.i    had been nn the alert for game for 
short time he spied a flock of ducks 

ailing through the air.   He raised hi* 
nn and with a true aim fired a chaig--1 

Into the flock.    Two of the birds fell. 
but not on land. They had dropped Into 
'he river some distance from Shore w} 
i(> anxious was the  gunner to 
iiis game that he strlppi 
out "i  the stream.    Ho 
birds and returned t<   Shore BO bmtry 
chilled that he waH unable  to speak. 
He hurried home, and tb 
from  him he was rapidly reeoi 
from his exuerlence. 

About 25 firemen were called from 
tho village Wednesday afternoon to 
fight a fierce forest flro. which was In 
nroaress In the woods near the resi- 
dence of Andrew .1. Powell on Wash- 
ington street in the east part of tho 
town. The flames raged for nearly 
two hours, burning over a territory of 
about 12.") acres. The firemen were 
conveyed to the scene of the flrn in 
a barge and upon their arrival they 
were confronted by a hard battle. After 
considerable hard work the flames were 
subdued. Quite a heavy loss was en- 
tailed to owners of tho burned prop- 
erty.   The lire was set by some boys. 

An effort is being made to have the 
Lawrence Gas company extend its 
pipes through Lowell street as far. 
as Cemetery street. A number of res- 
idents on the former street are anxious 
to be supplied with gas both for 
lighting  and   cooking   purposes. 

Roger Williams colony. Pilgrim Fa- 
thers, will visit Bradstreet colony, at 
Xorth Andovcr uext Monday evening. 
A barge, will leave Holman's store in 
exchange square at 6:45 o'clock. It is 
hoped that a large, number of mem- 
bers will respond to tho invitation. 

Captain Coulllard asked (he consul for 
police protection, but was assured that 
there was no danger. No sooner, how- 
ever, did he appear on the street. In 
from of the consul's office, than one of 
the men, who was lying in wait for 
him matin a rush and knocked the 
captain down. 

The man then rau off, and with the 
other two boarded the steamer. The 
captain picked himself up and also 
started for the ship, arriving half an 
hour after the men. As the captain 
aeared the vessel, one of the crew 
frantically urged him to come aboard. 
"We are all being murdereu," shouted 
the man. 

It seems that uo sooner had tho men 
came aboard than they attacked with 
great fury every member of the crew. 
who happened to he in sight. First 
mate Alfred Coulllard, n cousin of the 
captain, was knocked senseless on tue 
deck after an awtul tussle with Giluian, 
in which the mate's little finger was 
almost bitten off. 

Then Chief Engineer Delenger was 
slashed, and nearly every other mem- 
ber of thei crew were move or ! 
bruised. The decks of the'steamer 
were iiu-ralb co 'ered nclth blood. The 
crew  ;'■■.:■: iii  the di i\ 
men, and pftrr a 

■■■, fp wetini '     at this 
' ■• i agKain ai 

■I- -:t.r bar sterf on ;;-  h then ■ 
. '■   ■ 

■  .: 

lain.      fhe'l ■■ i 

and before .the crev, could scperate 
them. Ciiptftln Couiilard had received 
:iadition6 LO his bruises of an hour be- 
fore. 

While the fight was in progress one 
of the crew pulled the steamer's 
whistle for the police boat, but nh? 
failed to respond an<\ then as a last 
resort the ting wa* act, union down. 
It vraa half nn hour after the three 
rioters Were finally subdued and ironed. 
that a squad of policemen marched 
down to the dock. 

The men drippllng with blood were 
then taken to the station and locked 
up. leaving the worn-out captain and 
crew to nurse their wounds. Mate 
Couiilard regained consciousness in a 
short time. 

The C.rcetlunds is a tramp steamer, 
nnd had her cargo nearly loaded at the 
Grand Junction Wharf, when the affair* 
ncccurred. 

There ie a small town In one . 
oasern states, not far   from    Boston, 
whoso Inhabitants take great pride inj 
excelling every other town In their vl-l 
elDlty.   They try every new ln\-entlon; 
and if it has any sort cf merit it is Bure j 
to be assigned to duty in some part oi': 

the place.   Two portly gentlemen, one| 
a sea captain and the other a lawyer, 
both retired from active life, wen* th"' 
prime movers iu the expermenta andi 
adoptions, and naturally in the coarse; 
of time they failed to agree.   Extreme. 
Jealousy then prevailed, and a ixtfesrl 
animosity sprang up between them. 

Fufortunately these two   gwitlenuii 
lred uext door to each other.   In fact, j 
B close were their houses that the side. 
walls almost adjoined. One very wln-| 
dy ulght the lawyer was reading a 
book iu hs study when a terrific crash j ~ 
up stairs startled him. Cpon invoaU-j 
gating he found that an unruly chim- 
ney had ruthlessly hurled liselc A traveler returned from South Afrler 
through his roof, doing considerable' tella of a singular combat that he once 
daniHge. That in itself was a matter witnessed In a deep forest In the hear 
of great annoyance, but when be dts-jof the dark continent. Happening tc 
covered that It was the soa captain's cast his eyes toward the ground he Dfi 
chimney that was responsible his .tired a caterpillar crawling along at a 
wrath knew no bounds. H.istenug rapid pace followed by 100 or saOH 
down to his library, he pulled out hia; small ants. Being quicker in their move 
lay l)ooks and hunted up idmllar caae3. nients than tho worm, the ants wouh 
devising and scheming bow he could catch up wth the catorplllar, and out 
secure anUatacUon from the deteata- would mount his back and bite him 
ble captain. While thus engaged a note Pausing for an Instant the eaterpUuu 
arrived from his enemy that read as would turn bis head ami catch the an 
follows; "If yon don't return those Jin sueh a way as to kill It almost in 
bricks at once, I will put the matter In; ♦rtantly. This slaughter of their fob 
the hands of the law."-Harper's Round; lows did not seem to have any effec 

THE! 
SHOULD 

Have it in the House 
II will po*itU-el y cure the many common ailmentir which will oectir to the Imnaten of eve*v 

family an long an life has woen. It tootho-* every ache, every inmenets, every p»in, ev* i - 
* or eoe»» everywhere. It prevents Mt4*<ire*fl*thiaR,bronC:hltit. coMt, rouphs, croup. c:l..rr/i. 
dephtberia, gout, hacking, hoarwoe**. headache, hooping cough, influenza and neuralgia. 

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment 
Originated \a 1810, by the late Dr. A. Johnson, Family Physician. 

For more than forlr ywir. T have lined John. | CROl'l*. My chtMren fire nubk'et io ctonD. 
KIN'S Anodvn« Ltillirwm in mv fnmllv. 1 r*. All that i. n.r-..arv i-i lo give Ihem n Jo... 
Kerditoncol Hie bc.l nml safest (::mtly nie.1-[ bathe thcctn.l and throat with ymir Liniment, 

b. 'I  itml t'"vcninprti.!<pfiee!-.«!. 
l;. A. I7:KHI.NOT, Konkoo.1, T:JI. 

Oar Book "lYeatment for Diseases and Care of Sick Room," Mailed Free. 
lold by all Diwgttt*.   I. S. JOHNSON & CO.. at Custom House  Btriet. Boston. Mas. 

11EMAHKABU! STORV OF A NTS 

Table. 

LANDING A BULLDOG 

upon the attacking horde*, the place o 
the dead warrler beiufi presently llllet 
by atmther hero uillinc, to nacrlflee hi 

■ life. After slaughtering a dozen o 
more of his tormentors, the worm he 

' gan to ehow signs of fatigue, wherettp 

Kiank Ingalls was made the recipient 
nt' a lino pair of shoes the other day, 

Tho society maintains it" usual j tbs gift of lour or five friends. The 
RonrlsK* presentation was made nt bis residence 

on Lowell street on his birthday. The 
shoes, which are ot a very substantial 
make, will be put Into eon ieu ut once. 

TROUT SEASON OPENED. 

Boston, Apr-1) 1—The legal open 
trout season of this state begins to- 
day 

I    Mrs. .1. 11. Crocker of this town is a 
member of .1 committee to have charge 
ol a loon exhibition to ha,held Jn Bos- 

,.tn:i the latler part of April. 

A bilge number of members ol Hopt 
lodge  of Odd.  l-vuows turned  out to' 
the regular meeting Monday    evening 

I and witnessed the second deireo con- 
ferred on two candidates. 

I At the M. E. church Sunday evening, 
before a large audience, Mrs. .T. W. 
Adams, the pastor's wife, sketched in 
a most appreciative and delightrul 
manner, the life nnd character uf Ml- 
nam, the prophetess and sister of 
Moses and Aaron. This addrosv-vhlch 
«;1 very much enjoyod, closes a sc- 
rlea of talks on Bible worn :i bj 

women. c\ 

The water commissioners have made 
the purchase of a horse and wagon to 
lie used In the wa or works department. 

•ems. 
The grounds In front of our church 

ii've been put  into a much more at- 
• i"tlvo  condition,   without   incurring 
mv debt. 

Our dead, whom we so-much miss. 
"  died   ui  tho  faith and  have left 

thi  prfeeli   i legacy of their insprlnjj 
■ r these and nil the othei 

* inofavor; and for 
:   ; :: future which 

::   [i     ,i i.'   ! elnved   Methuen 
' . i    l-'i iscfitiul   eburch.   let   us 

:i"::isc God by joining once more hoart- 
li   and gratefully in iluRlng Ilvmn No. 

"Here   I'll   raise   mine   Elieneser, 
Hither by thy help I've come." &c. 

New ten-minuie time lias been com- 
-I on the .Methuen line of the 

L. L. .u H. street rullw;i>. The cars 
'■'gin to run every ten minutes shortly 
before the noon hour and are operated 
until quite late In the evening 

j   James Marston, a nativ 
' dir.l recently In Albany 

in his ninetieth year, 
ably the oldest rail. 
New Yorl. state. He was 
of one company for half i 

At a meeting of tin' sel 
day afternoon Wili.im 1 
pointed agent of the bo. 
Mr. Taylor is employed 
ton mills as a plncr. 
years old ajid has a go 
It is not ihe Intention 

' men that he   shall   di 
' lire time lo the poslti 
! pllcauts Cor tho place ■- 
1 George and Edward Pro 

BIGHT HOCRS POli PAINTERS. 

Lynn. Anrll t       Forty-one master 
painters out of 45. today granted'thelr 
employes an eight-bom- day without 
redaction In wages, anil the new ar- 
i-utigi'tueut weal Into effect. Thfrty- 
ll\e ineii employed by four master 
painters wen' not so fortunate as the 
others, and they went out on strike, as 
their emolojern refused to agree to the 
cleht-hoiir da> . Th l strikers say that 
the trouble will be of abort duration. 
as the schedule Is generally recognised. 

WILL HAVE TO 3TASD TRIAL. 

New York. April l.-Jas. tVcary, the 
baker who w:ui charged with keeping 

Julia Itlanehard of New Britain, 
ft. a prisoner in his place 12 days 

alnst her will, and stealing her Jew- 
.• -: valued at about. 1600, was held Iu 

■nn for trial today. Lcg'n McCurtle, 
' stated liiat f'leary bud left the 
Ai-lrv with him for safe-keeping, saw 

the property  with   Mrs.   Blanchard. 
Mrs. Illanehard Is going home, bin 

IVH that she win return 
Mie trial is ordered to take place 

Men Made Over! 
,    Any itiHti Miiri-rlrm  froin 1 
■ folllfa iiiiii cn-fw-M   rtjitorc 
: hf-ilih, i in.ml. nml vfcur. 
' itntlr.it itiirl ■•iiiiriMhiim ceasti H 
J KTr'aroof V<mth, PrBTnitiirv' Hsudhif. t/>8t , 
) MHKhood. nml    ..II     DUraaMri mid W.nU- 

in- M of   Man.  from    wliats'X'r caute, ' 
pfriDAmniliyiind privately cured. 

SMALL, WrAK  PARTS CNLARGCO 
AND DEVELOPED. 

->?FREEe<- 
,     OnrrririiUi- 18.00 iiarkMP) Purl* Vltli".  ' 

Spark», .t  full   month's  tr-ialmetit,  ino ' 
; dimci, r-ont Fre*. for n fern cAnri tm •■ 

Mallod cloxcljj sr..U;<L €»t IM. out. It 
only npj-mr* fiir*-. Wrltf note, Ui-dav- 

, . Tltk i>K. AlU'IUMBAMTCfj. 
,   4 Peuib.TK.il >.,., i;..(tiuu,Mu*8., I;.STA. 

i No C. 0. D. or Prescription Fraud. 

A (.'htcogo man who had been troll- 
ing for   muHkellunge   was    returning 
scroi the fields to the farmhouse where, on tlw an,s ma(li- » comblnetl attaci 
li.- was Ktoppng. when be met ^vfth a. -At'thll the worm sought safety b: 
markable a.lventurc. He thtn relates ^Umblug a stalk of sjaas, going up to! 
It in the Chicago Times Herald; "I li,Kl nnd defending himself with UI 
had't gone far when I heard a savage' huad aml atrcn'' Jawa- Seeing th?m 
growl behind me, and the next minute **•*•■ outdone on that ecoro the ant 

I was clambering into the branches of i uet t0 work unt' soon fene( 

a convenient tre?, w.th ;i big bull dogtho       8talk- When       this       wa' 
snapping at my heels*.. As I swung my- 
self up out of reach I struck frantical- 
ly at the brute with my trolling spoon. 
One of the "heavy "hooks caught him 
fairly in the no3e. and in a moment ho 
began pawing and thraahLog about la 
a wild endeavor to get loose, it took 
:nt hour to land !ihi>. it,' wpud HIE 
"iM_f couple of bun I dive 

.  i I 

[..would haul him En, :. 
:...;.;':■]'.'■. 

Wbe 
■ 

:.        ■    ■   ■ 

was great aport.   T Q thing' 
r^anuiug a 20 pound   mttakeUon 
buna and unintoreaUng wbaa cemparcu 
with land ng a 30 pound bulldog.   At 
the end of an hour he lay down at flu 
foot of tho tree, and I couldn't Induct 
him to light.    I  tied the line tightly 
about a limb, jumped down out of bit 
reach and ran for the nearest fence, i 
Ib.t there was no necessity for hurry-- 
the dog staid.    1 told a farmer's boy. 

done, they ail pounced upon the help 
Jes ^ worm and made short work of 
hi.i..—8t Louis Republic. 

PECULIAR ACCIDENTS. 

T.ie accidents that astonish railroad 
men are lho#e that happen without 
hurting anyone. Such a mishap oc- 
nrred to the Lake Shore flier from 

Cleveland coming Into Chicago one 
Saturday morning. A steel tire slipped 
from one of the driving wheels of the 
angina with the train going at full 
meed. This was extraordinary but tba> 
it should slip off the wheel over th,< 
"limiting rod mid fall clear of tht- 

Irack instead of wrecking the train 
■vns simply miraculous. 

The driving wheel revolves, say four 
times every second, covering In that 
second 80 feet of the rail.    Fracture 

^ the tiro with its deep   Inner   flange, 
oade to keep it on the rail, and try, 
vlth the big connectin rod rising and 
ailing two feet every quarter of a sec- 

; >nd and the broken lire rolling SO feet 
I ;very .second, to make tho tire fall off 
\   he wheel and over the connecting rod 
j   o It shall drop clear of the whea), .-e. 

■od, the rail and the train. 
This could not happen once in 10,- 

t (00,000 times.   Yet on the Lake Shore 
filer coming into Chicago it did that 
/ery thing, and the pa3Bcugers. Instead 
>f being smashed up in a wreck, mar-. 
veled over the remarkable occurrence. 
—Chicago Tribune. 

APPEARANCES. 

1  met  tdiortly afterwards    WhOM    In 

A man can be a man without hi 
i lothea. but KOC.I y reckon! amanpart 
ly i.y his auti tde i slag u 

A bualnoM may i 
6u!  r: .      ' ' 
mutable law 
\r.fn ni.fi trationa rbw pr fatti bai 
ton in J 

men mu and'll 
t shall i 

L'utsi thoie words of tl 
quenched no ulun has a rtfht to prae 
tlcc or to preach an individual doctrine 
opposed to the rule of custom. 

The man who advertises stand4 be- 
fore the public In the full. legitimate 
and dignified prominence of one win 
Is, proud of his huRtness, has a right t( 
be proud of it, is doing n lot of It ani) 
wants to do more of It, nnd he tfl thi 
kind of man that everybody wants tc 

could and h'B dog.   I guess he deaervad|do busincss wlth- for just KI> |nIi:- :l 

to keep mv trolling outfit tor recover-1 tb« moth win be attracted by the can- 
)np it •■ dlelight, so long   will    trade    swarm 
                    ' around the advertisement light ot bus!- 

WHERE THE JOKE COMES I\\ 

Ho had fought in many a battic and 
escaped without a wound. 

Mo hiii" met stampeded cattle and had 
brsv< ly held his ground; 

He had hunted In Montana ami been 
Lwund on. the plain, 

' 
ii:" :"... ■ j Cain, 

-t, j.^,1   ,..,     -    rjse   ■tortny   ■ 
many tlmci without mishap; 

: a potion Uxod up 
by a joalous Jap. 

'Io had been a reckless rover from the 
moment of his birth, 

\nd  had traveled almost over every 
portion of the earth. 

Ho   encountered   every   danger   that 
you've ever read about; 

He had  been  a  Texas ranger  and a 
reckless army scout. 

Hut tho moral if there's any, In thlw 
humble little tale. 

IK that he died from stepping on an 
iimieni rusty nail. 

—Cleveland  Leader. 

MAKING MARBLES. 
Hardware. 

uf MvischusM te. 

Marbles are manufactured from the 
malt-rial which gives them ttufr name. 
At. the marble quarries the reTuss 
'.s broken by band Into smrtl! cubei. A 
bushel or more oi' these is povred Into 
a great revolving cylinder, which ly 
supplied with water from a faucet Thi 
cylinder s revolved at a high rate of 
speed, tuid the cubes, by attriton, an. 
ground down to the tiny spheres whlcl: 
give each delight to the hearts of thi 
boys, From one to two hours are re- 
Quired Lo Qatefe B lot of marbles, auu 
'bey an- afterward sorted arcordlng to 
site and painted by hand. The Brock* 
cry marbles), or potteries, are molded 
of tht •'ime materaJ au ordinary earth- 
enware, and are then glazeil and bak- 
i-n The glass marbles containing Ira 
ogftsi and flowers are molded. 

HEBREW-AMERICA: CITIZENS. 

Hep. 

Pet ley i). Bawvor is 
with hlB slBter. Mrs. T. 
North Cambridge. 

Washington. I». *'.. An 
reeentaUve  Fitsgerald  latri lu 
the House yesterday a m-o!u ; r, ■ 
ing that the secretary or state request 
of Ihn Rm*sian government the sanv 
richts for Hebrew-American ci.lzcna In 
the matter of passports as are now ac- 
nordfld to ail other classes of American 
cltlaons, and that he Inform the bonce 
of ropreaentatlves whether any Ani.-ri- 
fian citlsens have been ordered to be 

\ expelled from Russia or refused the ex- 
ineadtaft a weejt|crclse of tho ordinary privilege* em- 
\v Rmerson, at loved hv the Inaabltants Wcaas*   ot 

their religion 

2S 

i 

t- 

• '•- 

il. 

Conmon <eal h 

Essex, as 
PROHATB COl'RT. I 

To the helts-at-law, next of kin and 
all other persons InxeMBted In the es- 
tate of John Steams, late of Law- 
rence, In said county, deceased. 

Whereas, a certain Instrument pur- 
porting to be the hut will and te«- 
tament of t^.ifd deceased, has been pre- 
sented to said court, for probate, by 
Sarah B, Steams, who prays that let- 
ters testamentary may be Issued to her. j 
the executrix therein named, wlthou; 
giving a*surety on hw official i»ond. j 
You  are hereby  rlted  to appear  nt  aj 
Probate conrl  to be held at Salem, In ' 
said Countj of Katex, on the Ifith day | 
Of April. A. '».. 1897. St "">.■ o dock In 
the foren on, to ■ how oau e,  f any yon 

1 nave,  ■■ I -'■ *S< ul I  l 

hi vt! v   di- 

I. pub! : . 
week, for 1 
in the i. 

a 
aeo, the hut ii 

before | 
said court, and by mailing, postpaid, J 
or delivering a, copf of this citation; 
to all known persona Interested in the 
aatato, seven days at least before snld 
COllrt. i 

Witness. Rollln E.    Harmon.    Eso. 

LAMP UNDER CAN OF POWDER 

Bastport, ate., April i.-Ne-it- was 
received from Perry to-day of nn ex 
ploshm of gun powder there laat night. 
.Mania Doyle, the 18-year-old son ol 
Peter Doyie, placed a lamp on a closet 
shelf, under a can of powder, with th 
result thai the powder exploded, blow- 
ing out tho windows and demolishing 
the lower part of the house. Doyle 
was badly burned about the face. The 
lire, which started In the house, was 
extinguished by neighbors. 

NEW   CHIEF  OF   POLICE. 

Nashua, X. IL, April I.— Til's morn- 
ing. James H. WUloughby oi thi a city, 

ot Clin- 
ton, Mass., the tir.-.t of thi 
rided to accepl thi o'iBce.   After aeon- 

there it 
■   ■ 

duties G: :     < 

THE PUZZLED PHRENOLOQIST. 

The great phrenologist was i] 
And lost IIIH usual suavity; 

He'd   found   a man   who   couldn't b( 
praised 

IJecause of bis depravity. 
"You are a thief." said he, "I fear 

Yon steal, when noi prevented/1 

"But William    Shakcspr-are.   he   stole 

deer*1 

Said he; "I'm complrmented." 

"Your temper's bad, you're full of bile 
You rave and fume intensely.' 

"Ob! yes" said he; so did Carlyle. 
You honor me immensely." 

Hut you sir.are very vain 
Ami weakly egotistic"— 

(Hi"   yes."said  he;   "  Just like  Mon- 
taigne; 

YiMi'ie  very  eulogistic 

"TOU are a cynic," "So was Swift.' 
"A scoffer."   "So was Shelley 

"For lying you've a mighty gift." 
"Well so hadsjMachiavclll." 

"But you're conceited, proud and haul, 
A base of pride you're built mi" 

"Well so was Michael Angclo 
And Dante and John Milton." 

"Funds left you would be ttlased, 
Or I am much mistaken; 

lien's trust la   you   would   b< 
used"— 

Why' bow like Francis Racon! — 
"Well here's your foe 

me proud, 
You've ransacked history's pages 

To rank me with th' llluatrous crowd 
Of great men of all ages." 

MANAGING SERVANTS. 

"I never keep a servant, some way." 
sighed a woman the other day. "They 
get su Inmeiiini■■nt and talk back, till i 
eaaM endure it. and so lust ship them." 
Not mu'-h woider th V ret tmoertln-nt. 
No servant who has the s ightfst atom 
of so'f-refpect is going lo stand being 
lectured before a tableful of people.snd 
the mistress who will do that isn't a 
ladv. no matter what she claims to b?. 
A mistress should remember that sen 
vehtS are. after all. human and are 
dominated by much the tame spirit as 
•heir employers, though in a dlffercn: 
degree, net nans. v> aatevi r iajUf 
•heir ideas of BSlf-respect hurts thei- 
self-esteem, and trouble Is bound to 
rome. Lecture ycur eervaats, If you 
will, but do it behlrd c'oa d doors. Th. 
miblic JR no) Ititeru.'ed iu ycur domes- 
tic troubles.—Exchange. 

tnis- 

QDB8TIONS AND ANSWERS 

The t0!lfr*1pf' enawers are gaaraa- 
teed by a Phlladelpbll taper to have 
been made at a graduation exercise" 
nt "lie the leading grammar schools of 
Huston. 

"Name a fru'.t which has its seeds 
on the eiutsdc."   "A seed cake." 

"Name six animals of the Arctic 
, ;-.oue."    "Three polar bears and three 

"What are the last teeth that conic 
■ to a man?"   "False teeth." 

"What Is yeast. ' "Yeast Is a veg- 
i table Dying about In the air, hitching 
itself on to anything." 

"i»ame and locate the live senses." 
"The eyes are in the northern part of 
the face, and the msu.h in the southern 

; Dart." 
"Exnlnin 'flinch' and u«e it .n a iea- 

Fllnch,   to   shrink.     Flannel 

Try r.t;iln-ni    TJV Cnim.n: 

Ask your grocer today to show yen 
n package of GRAW-0   "'"- new fm*d 

tnkes '!"  pisw i l 
htirtn*fl rany (! w*ui In 

it. Ike '.;    OR \\:<-r- Has 'hai 
.-    «  ^r-,,.-     Lhrown  of  Mocha  oi   Java,  but   U  i« 

a.. 
delleato  stomach 

you've done   flinches when It Is washed." 

THOROU-.-uY CPRED. 

"George, I hope our bey will never 
imoke." 

"i .; ■,:'■ think be ever wP. I rues'! 
I've tl orvnahly cured him of all Hklng 

"How do you do if" 
i i a room while T <-mok d 

v  me ' -Hi - 

ITITUIIM'- Araka   :-:...■■. 

'ibe best salte In the world for cuts. 
sores, uicfr«. I»HU rheum, f-- 

. 
f   with' 

Paris, April  L—M.    Hanotaux,   tho distress.    Vi the [Tier- of coffee.    15c j or sores, tettpvs. chopp*Ml hands  ehi. 
mlnUter  for  foreign  affairs,  and  the  and 2-" clB- I,rr pe(-^nP°    RoW  hT flil   hlatns.  mm* and  all skin eruption\ 
,,       ,    ,,*.',,„      lib L    i—i : groerTo ! and positively cures piles or no pay n* I ompte de Muu, the well known clnrI.»TWT" ^^    u lfl- g^^.^ u givt l^ 
cal d.piuy. have been elected momborsj , r,w.(  -rtti^fnen«»n  or  mnney teMnde:. 

fudge of salrl court, this tweniy-sixth  nt the French Academy, In euccoMton     Friday is a luckier di    I hat   Snnii-IFor sale by H. M. Whitney ft Co, 
day  of  March,  iu the  year one  thou-   IO t)lo !a,p caaj|ce,   I.acour.  prOflUlontj «">'•    Especially  to  get  over a  cOUgb thott- 
tand, eight hundred and ntnety-sevsn. 

,1   T   MAHOmBY.  Register. 
s-o-i.; 

, s,™,o. ,„„ ii, Uie Mi. Mi,! %^Z^S<^'h&* 
iim iitstlaguished statesman -t,:i; ;iiat bnrklng witrrin s-w«eh 

L*S. Dein's Rhonmalie Pills absnlutelv 
■ii < Hhrumatlum and N-uralgi.1. Ab- 
aolutely reliable, safe 
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r.li« rirruUMnn of'he f.artrrnco imerleanlath 
'.tftfeit %.( anv p*\Hsr In Uie County, Mini it 

-iH-i-l.ti   "AttilovBr    • ■Hert later*'    ilt/j»arinif 
Ki?eu It An ii'iaont uxou-lv.- l<A-alclrrula£loa}., 
.lailortr ami North AmJuver. 

*: * Tl S Or ADTniTTAIMC 3KNT O.H Amio no* 

With a hurricane in Texas, floods in 
an earthquake in Canada, the elements 
are vigorously Sssai ting themselves 
thcsa days. 

Hcv. I. J. Lansing in hii final ser- 
mon as pastor of the Park Stree-t Can. 
;iega:ional church, Eostcn, Surd y 
.np.de a parting thrust at those, who 

id opposed him, UIUB adapting a fa- 
miliar expression to suit his purpoee: 
'It is better to be right than to have 

public opinion with one if it is wrong 

Enterol t« somad<cla*a msttw. 

»* PRINTED BY ELECTRICAL POWER 

FRIDAY. APRIL 2,  1897. 

/"\NLY OPINIONS— 

OURS and OTHERS | 
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The aaseaeors of Haverhill are eon 
Bidet lug the pinn of compc, ling each bi- 
cycle rldor to take out n license. 

The opinion!} expressed by the locai 
mill officials relative to the effect that 
tho passage of the Dingley bill will 
have upon the manufacturing interodU 
w.li by read with interest. Their views 
are of practical worth. 

Oov. Woleott's intention of having 
the Investigation relative to the 
charges mode against Oen .Martin 
conducted In public will meet with ap- 
proval. Star chamber Inquiries into 
complaints made aga nst a public offi- 
cial are not satisfactoiy to the people. 

Or. Paikhurst was seen r ding a Lky- 
cle the other day, and an enterprising 
newspaper man hastened to record the 
fact. Mrs. Parkhurst. who accompan- 
ied him, is spoken of a? a graceful 
grceful rider, but nothing In said re- 
garding the doctor's degree of profici- 
ency in managing tho wheel. 

The amendment, adop'ed by the 
hottec v.'1 dne wiay, prov dlag that Lbs 
Dlngtey bill to take etteel Thursd y, i; 
sharply crltlaed by the democrat c 

of course, in not strange. 
Ihay ars opposed to the bill ItsoU, and 
Buy fostifre Hut! they oati BMM« <a|>i- 
till ol". thej naturally will. T!ir ob- 

of the .tmendineiit 1H to prevent 
the importitra from flooding uils 
country with their goods in the time 
ilial Intervenes before the measure 
passes Ity several stage-.,. The demo- 
eractic papers have boeacryingout tha 
the era of prosperity which was prom 
IfCd with the election of President Mc 
Kirtley, is slow In coming. The evil 
which has existed dur.ng the past four 
years and increased the Indebtedness 
of the country cannot be overcome 
at once. The republicans believe tha* 
th'* tariff if the nource of tho trouble 
ami they are now seeking to remedy 
It by the onactmont of a law by the 
provision** of which such revenue wilt 
bo lor ved as is nece-iaary for tho wel- 
fare of tho country. With the prospect 
ol the re-eilabi shment of a rate of 
duty on the principal importation the 
traders, who have profited under the 
free trade rule, would be led to stock 
Ofir markets with their goods before 
11 B law uhall take effect, the.eby delay- 
ing tho time v/hon tho forco of the 

i •• shall I. fo'.t. To have tho bll 
go into effect at once will prevent this 
and the return of prosperity will be 
b&atc&ed in consequence. 

Political quarrels seem to load to tho 
ifillce court now. Instead of to th* 
tgher courts. Thl« makes more fun 

or the public, even if It does require 
a good, deal of swapping benches bv 
the Dotyae Judges.—Lowell Mail. 

Hardly fun, neighbor. When oui 
municipal affairs reach the point that 
officials are summoned Into court, all 
B rad citizens joint In tho regret that 
par y struggles are dragging the name 
of the city to such depths. 

The contractors, who built the new 
siuulioat Helena, will receive ;i ner.l 
ir,n in addition to the contract prloc. 
hi her trial her average speed was 
1M knots per hour and this will bring 
ber builders a premium o $63 0 0 which 
U aajd to be in proportion to the con- 
struction coat of the ship, the largest 
bonus over paid by the government for 
speed In excess of contract. The United 
States is a pretty good customer to 
hav. 

The Sunday Star Is ruthorlty for the 
statement that Mayor Junklns has 
other names to prevent should the 
board of aldermen refuse to confirm 
Col. Real ae cb'ef engineer. The Star 
may know whereof It speaks, but wo 
dorbt it very much. Wo are of the 
opinion that the appointment will be 
confirmed, but should partisanship In- 
fluence the democratic members In vot- 
ing against him. then we believe that 
the mayor will dee..no to appoint an- 
other, and Col. Beal will hold over. 
Under Chief Beal the depa tment has 
maintained a standard of efficiency un- 
excelled by any in proportion to its 
fl::e in tho state. There should be no 
question about his confirmation and 
wo repeat that wo th nk that none ex- 
ists. I 

Tho wranglo over iht plumbing a'. 
he poHco station is revive !.    .    , 

Present rfad I cottons point to the cot 
rectnm of titte old adage tha 
omiuK in lik 

a iamb. 

The ttate legislature bcc.r 
cssiona next week.   To have done thl 
overal weeks ago would have been i 

uttlsfactory mote. 

Dr. Hunter still lacks two of a ma 
jority of votes in his candidacy fo. 
Cnited States senator from Kentucky 
Another Instance of "BO near and yo 
SO fur." 

Tho militia hearing is touching upon 
natters of considerable interest here- 
abouts. The defeat of Major Duches- 
ney in his candidacy for the colonelcy 
la a familiar subject to local military 
officers. 

The sentiment of congrees on the 
TTnwnllan question Is to be tested." A 
Michigan representative has introduced 
a Joint resolution provld.ng for the an- 
nexation of the islandfl to the United 
r-tate3. 

Thft nomination of Gen. Draper to he 
cnbassador to Italy was looked for 
y<*terday and surprise was expressed 
because it was not presented. The 
general is said to bo positively slated 
for the office, however. 

In the political squabble here writs 
of mandamus and quo warranto have 
been resorted to by the democrats. 
Up in Lowell the lawyers have brought 
up another form, a writ of ouster. The 
citizens of theee two cities aro becom- 
ing quite familiar with court terms. 

The Diugley tariff bill has passed the 
house of represeatatlves. The repub- 
licans voted solidly for the measure 
and numbered in the majority 
wart five democrats and one popu- 
list, whose faith In the measure 
prompted them to endorse its provis- 
ions. The bill now goes to the senate 
where tho democrats pin their hope of 
radically changing it from the preseut 
form. They look for discord among 
tho republicans In that branch because 
of sectional d ffo-ence3 of interests. A 
to this. Congressman Barrett's pa|>er 
the Advertiser, saya: 

It is Idle for auti-pro*ectlonists to 
exult at what appear to be differences 
between the Beat and the West, or 
or between manuf"CUirers of woolen 
gooes, and manufacture!* of leather 
goods, or between members cf cingress 
whose consti'uents aro largely farm- 
er* fl"d member*' whoso r-onsMtuonts 
mainly dwell in cities Thoro has not. 
been and then will not be any, even 
the B'.lgh'est, revolt on the pirt of the 
genuine repubMcone ?snitist the ena^t- 
ni"r>- of t: D'nghry bill It has been 
modified already h some wya- Tt wT 
undergo yei rurtjier devlslon before It 

;■.. -■- McKlnley'a Mima- 
irc Republican congreaamen have 

Pxerclicd their prlvtlegt frank'y and 
openly, in erltli [sing w bal thoy 
■ ..■ imed am sttonable t >a*un i relating 
to one schednle or another.; i 
pubii< w.i'  Blmllarli     • i 
i,,,.; - i)i.   - ral opinions, not hes- 

m,     i     -   .'■]■■■'.■■<   IP pn per.  Rul 
II ,.- 

-i here to subttantlal agremen 
to the main  pf.iuto or detail, and 

baohite agreement as to fundainental 
principles.    Tho Dlngley bill,  revlaed 

, tha outcome of deliberation nnd d'i 
uisfion tn oongrees and throughout tb° 
country, but shorn of nono of He en- I 
untlaJ   features,  and   showing  in   al'| 
Its  parts tho unmutllated  Imnross of j 
the master mind whose ntme tt boirs, i 
:,nd of his able und fat'hful asHociatos,; 
will,  before many we*ks,  become the 
lay of the land:  which Is already, by 
intlcipatlon, beginning to re^p l*s ben- 
t fits in the form of reviving of Indus- 
tries and Qulckonina: commorce | 

Senator Hoar writes upon an inter- 
esting subject Us tha April Forum. His 
articte Is !,nii led "Has the eenate de- 
K'-n rs e*i'" and whil he ac noa U 
ih.o exlstoLee of widespread nntl grow- 
in? ImprH nc-1 With the condition of 
tbinso hVtafc aoffa e, yc ho comparca 
the HT.at- of today vrlth 
which bjBva existed In the past, and 
says that the work the senators now 
glv> to the public fetvlee, daa 
algbt, u a eongiaht, hard work, which 
in* unknown in either*hou c of epu- 
gresE. save to a very few persons, fifty 
years ago." An evil, which he thinks 

tots/to tho oportunity afforded the 
norlty to def-at the will cf the ma- 
-ity by obstructive methods. But ho 

thinks that a practical cure can be 
found for these evils If only the nenate 
cm have tho support of an aroused. 
WlSO, and well-instructed sentiment. 
He auggcaU as remedies: First, that 
lava should be enacted punishing, by 
sufficient penalties, overy senator or 
representative who absents himself 
from the body to which he belongs 
for the purpose of preventing the ex- 
ercise of Its constitutional functions. 
and declaring that such absences shall 
operatfl as a resignation of tho seat; 
second, the adoption of a rule which 
Shall secuio reasonable opportunity to 
vote lu 'he senate and at the same time 
ic^ure roasonab e debate and reasona- 
ble amendment. "When these things 
are accomp'lshed." says tho senator, 
we shall have done everything we can 
to cure evil until we shall elevate and 
purify the character of the people it- 
:;elf. The stream will not rise higher 
than its source." 

Mayor Patrick J. Gleasou of Long 
Island city Is ambitious. Tho q-iestion 
of his naturalization has been settled 
and his latest move Is to announce that 
lie is a candidate for mayor of greater 
New York. He says that his emblem 
is "The battle axe." Tho citizens of 
Long Island City have had an oppor- 
tunity of witnessing Patrick's ability 
to wield the axe. 

Another feature of tha Grant tnonu- 
raent exorcises will be the presence of 

lps, representing foreign nations. 
En it ipons*  to a request or the com- 
mittee   In    charge,    the     president 
through Soaretary Sherman, b 
pteHy ravit>xl the maritime nail ■ 
f-nd warship 
■::■.,■ thai u an .  ■■ I | 

Mil    Kate   \ .■      ,     ,-■-■ i    ,,  i.: 
w. c. T; <       ■ iltham who 
i  i lead ; in   Ue eti      ■   tgalii i 

soys tha*. In c town no-, so vary 
:. iiv r.iilea from WaUham, the '.ail es 
congregate at a fashionable and popu- 
lar Uub house In tho morning and 
ploy whist all day. They take their din- 
&ars with them, she adds, so that tney 
will not be ob^ged tn tose time In ROlng 
t.t and from their homes. How their 
husbands must auffor! 

Help 
ft; needed by poor, lived mothers, ^vrtMrtm. 
tin' run down beontts of poor, thin Mood, fielr* 
Is nee-i? ■ ■ w, rli" -ica and 
wdn.pn torn!: ?umbna 
dyspepsia, shwfuia, catarrh. Help comes 
n.ilckiy '..hen Hiu-i'iBsrsaparins Wgiastesa- 
rlcli. purify and Wtottze tile blMdaitd send it. 
In ;i heailr.:,-. nonri^hin,* Invigorating ftreitti tr» 
;i.!l tho nerves, muscles r.n'i orgiLiis of UK body. 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

It the Or>« TTI Blood 1'uriflor. All dnutristi. ft. 
Proparud only br C. I. Hood A Co., towell, >!•••. 
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Col. Ro^er P. Scannell holds t i his 
threat and has preferred cbacgea 
against Gen. Mar;In, ehairmau of Bos- 
ton's board of notice. Tho general's 
lithla wa*er interests form the grouud 
of the charges. 

Tho presentation of the figure of vic- 
tory to the battleship Maasariiusctta, 
June 17 will be the occasion of n naval 
gathering of note iu Boston harbor. 
The changing of tho date from April 10 
will not only enable Admiral Bruce'to 
send a large uuml>er of vessels, but 
their presence will also be a feature ot 
the observance of Bunker Hill day. 

Two tramps have been arrested In 
Cxbrldge on the charge of larceny ot 
bicycles. Tho two men were seen on 
the street corner, and they admitted 
that they had stoI*Ml the wheelH In 
Worcester. Did their experience iu at- 
tempting to ride the machines have 
anything to do with ttselr readiness in 
admitting their theft is a question 
which ariees. 

The contest for tho office of collector 
of Internnl revenue of the Magsachu- 
setta district has been ended by the 
choice of James D, Gill of Sprhrgfield 

he uppofnt.ee haw been acttvoj in re- 
publican circles iu that sect am for 
many years.The selection of ;i Collector 
and a district attorney for Missacfiu- 
letts had an Lmportant hca^'np upon 
n.ch othei'. Both llm easWrn and 

tveatern secUona of iv       \\    b   ! tau- 
lldatoa [or the two bfflc  -   i ad    tho 
ttrength '»* an oaplranl  for'either <»i 

' ■   ■ 

be interi Ici 
TKj .. . .       Mr. 
iira'tnfiui   • of ben- 

Bt to Be; i  the 
inter ■.'.■:' '•»moy 
. vcr   Sir    I' ii*at  the | 
i iher oflli uciu 

2:-t o' ' 

Fifty Veara Ago. 

frrit 1** I eolh to thp ffhlir HOI:II cH»!t 
a*h'.1< .% Ixjwell •»»* Doctor Ay*r; 

Both wetr tuihy (ot liumii we»t 
Onr lo govern and oo* to tit al. 

And. «• * prr«Metit'* power of will 
S-'tn^t1 me« <!r t'rti.'ii on a llvrrplll, 

«r. Polk took AT*'1' plt'» I "•* 
r«r hi* Hf«r. 50 /e«r* •»». 

Senator Hoar Is very happy over his 
success In securing the Bradstreet his- 
tory of Massachusetts from across the 
water. He regards tho volume as an 
invaluable document and In concluding 
an account of his interview with the 
lord bishop of London, which- led to 
toe recovery of the history he said: 
"I believe 1 have nover in my llfo done 
anything In the slightest degree to 
promote my own appointment to any 
public office whatever. But I have BO 

fur became an offico-seeker as to ask 
President McKInley to permit mo to 
act aj the messenger to convey this 
precious document to Massachusetts. 
He has kindly promised that he win 
do so. So, If I live, and there be faith 
In princes, I shall have one of the most 
delightful public, honors which could 
roasbly be conferred on any son of 
Massachusetts." 

Tuesday was the 200th anniversary 
of the killing of the Indians by Han- 
nah Dustin of Haverhill on the inland 

t the junction of the Merriniack and 
f'ontocook rivers. The story of this 
bravo woman has oft been related and 
forms a thrilling chapter in the early 
history of this section. Wo are told 
of the maseacre of the settlerB lu Ha- 
verhill and the capture of tho girl; of 
bow she was carried up the Mcrrlinack 
to the island, where the Indians en- 
.amped for the night; the-e she k'itiet 
her captives with a tomahawk, while 
they plept, and then returned to tho 
rcane of destruction wrought by the 
hand of the white man's foe. A mon- 
ument to her memory stands in the 
Main street park of Haverhill and an- 
other marks the Island where Bhe ef- 
...   | i ,.     scape. 

Anniversary of City's Pounding to be 
(...i. :. ■ ei      taj   ^. 

The committee or the Old Resident.', 
which has In chnrrre the celebration 
of tho 50Lh anniversary of the city's 
founding met in the board of trade 
rooms Saturday afternoon to perfect 
the plans for the event. 

The date had been planned for 
April 20, but it was found out a few- 
days ago that Governor Wolcott would 
not be able to attend on that date, as 
heVad made a previous engagement to 
bo in New York at that time.   . 

A commltttoe wilted upon his excel- 
lency tho first of the week, and found 
that It would be agreeable for him to 
be here on May 8, and as this date was 
igreeablo to tho Lawrence gontiemon 
it haa been decided that the celebra- 
tion shall be held then. 

A few other small matters were d"a- 
cussed at the meeting, and the pros- 
successful one . 

ANNUAL PARISH MEETING. 

Board of Assessors of Lawrence Street 
Church Re-Elected In the Treasury. 

The annual pariah meeting of the 
Lawrence Street Church wa* held Mon- 
day evening at u«a church vestry, 

Byron Trnoll acted as moderator and 
A. E. Mack as clerk. 

The old board of assessors, consist- 
ing of Judgo A. C. Stone, Justin E 
Varney. John Wilkinson, A. E. Mack, 
R. J. McCartney, Robert Redford. D. 
M. Lano and A. B. Bruce v.as re 
elected. 

The report of the treasurer. A. E. 
Mack, was read and showed a balanc 
In the treasury with a'l bills pad. 

The question of providing music wac 
left in the hands of the assessors. 

RUey brothers* hill for plumbing at j 
tho polite station has been rendered i • 
Superintendent Reynolds and the pub- j 
ilc now awaits farther d'-'-Mopmcnts. 

Rov.jJ. II. Porahloy of Rockland. Mc, 
t'ho i.l * been called,to the pai oral 
>f the -r'irst Baptist church In thl a city, j 

L^; one of the moat powerful preachers 
in Main*.   Last year he was oasted to ' 
Somerville. Mass., on a much    largi 
salary than he will receive If he tomea 
lieie, aud ,i lurge church  m the sub- 
urbs of Soston i* seeking his service* 
iOw;  yet if he sew the cull to duty 

clearly he will come   to   Lawrence 
Should he come the church and penpio 
of the First Baptist -church may con- 
sider themselves fortunate. 

••• 
City Marshal Bailey of Lawrence ob- 

jects to being called up at midnight 
uy telephone to answer a reporter's in- 
quiries.   The Lawrence city    marshal 
has an easy time if he get* to bed be- 
fore midnight, and he should not grum- 
ble at such a small thing.   A newspa- 
per reporter's business Is to get the 
uewn, and n city marshal should be the 
last man to turn him down so long as 
bo gives the news acurately.—Prock- 
ton Times. 

••* 
A public meeting was held recently 

in Albany, N. Y.. for the purpose of 
taking steps toward obtaining purer 
water for the inhabitants of the city. 
Sand filtering beds were favored unan- 
imously and during tho mee Jng the fil- 
ter gallery of this city was referred to. 
Prof. H. p. Wan-en of Albany related 
the experience of Lawrence with sand 
Alteration and read the following por- 
tion of a letter from Medical Examiner 
Howe Of this city: "The water used at 
presencn by the city of Lawrence is 
clear and good, and Is pronounced by 
the state bac er!o!oglst free rrom b .mi • 
fui germs and safer than wall or spring 
water. Typhoid fever, which was very 
prevalent before has now become so 
In! raquent as to interfere seriously 
with the earnings of my**profos3ion." 
ProCWarren stated that the death rate 
for Lawrence in 1896 was 1.35 pw every 
10,000 of ponlfuton. In 1RS2, before th: 
filter was put In it waa 11.11 per cant, 
be sold. it. was the souse of the moat- 
ing that Albany should be provided 

:i!i"v gallery similar to jtbe.one 
city. 

«*• 
'   l| ^n:i ha.-, passed a bicycle baggage 

, March 1Mb, i si* v, which roads oi 
.   lows:   "BJtyeles are hereby declar 

nd ara deemed baggage for tne 
w ol  -.ui;7 article, am! shall bo 

.   i      rted aij baggage for passengers 
by railroad corporal.ons and subject to 
the same liabilities; ana no such pass- 
enger shall be required to crate, «"'"er 
or otherwise protoct any such bicycle, 
providing, howe\cr,   that    u    raf.road 
corporation  shall  not  be  required  to 
transport more than one bicycglc for 
any one person." 

It was amusing to watch the fright- 
ened appearance of the only female 
passenger on a iAwrencc bound elec- 
tric car from Haverhill recently. A 
•:ar had been derailed and lout time 
Uad to be made up by unusually fast 
running of tho cars. The car in which 
tho woman in question was seated 
.waved furiously at times nnd fright- 
ful exprcaslouH were- brought out on 
ner face. As she alighted at the corner 
of Prospect and Boat Haverhill streets 
she remarked to the motorman, "I am 
thankful that I reached my destina- 
tion alive." Tho- motorman assured 
her that she hail not been through any 
danger, aud as she departed a surpris- 
ing look paaaed uvrr her countenance. 

{? THfe DISTTNCUtSHED CMMIST, 

I   fte ute Henry A. Mod, Ph.D., LLD., certifies: 
"Mv invr:'-::   n oi Auioct:'* POROUS PLASTER 

T shows it to l ■ '],]r rintl cssent!:i] ingredients 
j not found in any other ;.i:istcr.anri I find it superior 
C to and more efficient than any other plaster." 

lAllcock's^Ti 
? are the highest result of medical science and skill, and 
J in ingredients and method have never beet, equalled. 

They are the  original and only genuine  Porous 
i Plasters, upon whose reputation imitators trade. 

Aik fo, Alkock*,.   Sot you get Alfcocfi. 

Insist upon having Allcock'i Porous PUito, the only perfect Porous Plutcr. V 

Take no other, even if tolkitct' to ia so. 1 

Beware of fmtotions—those that look like AUcotf u $ 

IHE NEW TOM WEtKLY TRI3UNE 

Aycr's Cathartic Pills 
were designed to supply a 
model purgative to poople vrho 
hiid BO lon^; ii:J!iro<l themselves 
r.'ith gTiwmg nitfriiciu^a. Deic^ 
carefully preperod aad thcijr ta- 
tcredteuts adjofltsd t^i ttie exa<;t 
necessities of tua bowoie and 
liver, their pspolartls; was ii:- 
i;t.intaneoun. T!iat this popu- 
larity has been maintaicod la 
well mrked io the mod., i 
uwardod thouo pills at. ths 
World's Fair 1893. 

50 Years of Cure*. 

Thr  Now York Journal nj'   that 
Idanl M'-Kinh•>• l« rtiowlag 

reoslderatlon  tor thn  teoltnga ot th< 
; .   thall   !•:• ll- 

, .. i ! dorins the   Br 
.   tenn dl 1 for the 

repuolleac appo 
ihowiog  \<;-t    dttrln, 
■ iiLv:.   Pi«« di 

21. poatioastera,  15 • 
V,;L<'.C   -''   pi 

LDd*i record fo 
PovrmasLeTfl, bet 
0;i!Ci-T       I 
Tho .lournal,    a damnorailc   organ 
point* out tnl itcapie it lik* 
UeKlal«f more, b'-.t  Vcaunw it 
Clovelnnd loss. 

IMPORTANT IP TIttE.    . 

CooataiitfDOple, A.prt1 1.—Tt io re- 
noried thai Karatbodorl Pasha, men- 
tioned M Ikely i" be appointed gover- 
nor of Crete, has gone to Athena on a 
special Dxoaioo to Kin;   Q   »rg 

DB, PLUNKETT DEAD. 

Dublin, Atiril i.— -it. HUM   the Moat 

| Rev,  WHIlai    Con Pluukett, 
V Ilsl la glv< i | i'roteann' Dubfla, died 

ton  oppolntlng I thla tnorti 
: naaied I   

while Pn '   '   .' 
nine I'.nys wa»: ! 
j aud 50; other _Mr Bon ■ 

Julia Mc 
was too aideara 
of Mrs. 1V>> It 'J 

like*  (uipposctl !l(T-". to   natural 
1 causes. 

Savage 
>plc 
have B 

superstition that 
an evil **ye may be 
cant upon 
to brintr all ^rt* or 
trouble and mU- 
fortu'tc. That 
seems like a x#etty 
foolish     notion ; 
but it Isn't maea 
wur9f than some 
of th«' notions 
which civilimd 
people itidulKi" '"■ 
One worn out uu 

perstition ia the be 
lief that if a man inh-rits weak lung * from 
uis paronts he is pretty sure- to die p! con- 
sumption. The actual fact t9 that n sucli 
* man will onlv tuke proncr cart of lunrt': 
Ft; ■■Ui really'be saf\:r from con-; 
I i m icai      ttpetvm wlionw.Moinn rited 

aki   Carel"  Mtei i I - the real evi 
ii  --   will   develop d  tendency tn 
otioti In any Sody. 

The lunaa are composed of very delicate, 
Remtitivc tissu?, even in the licalthiot p-. i 
son; that is whv tluv yield fio quickly to the 
'•   :h of tainted blood.   If the blood last- 

i iwed td are' ICIQUW and lutpoveri IJ- I. and 
bile-poisoned,  the   ieefl i   of conauniptioti 
will Bpriria np in the b* st bin ' «i a cimati- 

The rcid con-iTiiu(iti..ft-Laiut is in 
Ihc bli 

Hundred    if - ■■-c- of so-called "heredl- 
. .>nsumption havt been completely 

v j parinanenttv tooted ool of the ayateni 
■ Dr. Piefce's Golden Medical Discovcn-. 

■ nply because it ^ives the blood-taakrog 
f inds power to pour a fresh abundant aui>- 
ply of rich, red. healthy, blood into the 
circulation.   TMs driven out all poiaonou-i 

i healthy ferma.   It stops-the i 
■ ;iv: and tho fonnatioti of morbid d 

np fin .-ii. normal, healthytaUff tlaaue 
L muscular strength. 

; ■*. tV the weakened debilitated condition i 
we the lbrrn*nnera of consumption, 

i):   Pierce'a   IM^covery   lathe   moil  per- 
feet nutritive and strength-builder.     )t is 
a«im*lat«d by tint weakest fitomach^. 

FOB. 

fcVdNYm-mbfr or 
EVEKY fymlf oa 
»VERY fi'Hl, in 

tVI RY VlUrf, U 

EVEHY Siatc or TcntlO-y 

roa Ed u a on, 
PUR N b:r M-'hio*. 

TOR Tuc Wilt! ntio J, 

IT G!ViS al important 'ews of ths K'aMcn. 
IT PiVFS all impo- .n1 revs of the wornl, 
IT GIVES ttie m st rrii:M* mahtt repoiis. 
IT GIVe   briliat ci}3i-!.tu tiveidtoriils. 
IT Gw»S fa cri' in; short starlet. 
IT GlVtS an utiexctN »g Itul u'al eepartrren* 
IT i |VE< s Un Ific anil mecltanK al inform«tlon- 
|T GIVES II u tNterjfotiioq *rttdt. 
<T G V-s hu.no GU  MIIJ tntiois 
I' C! ES el rtM me t ''o young and old. 
(T GiV s satsf cf. neve ywlisfK to evBi)b)tiy 

th    W..MvAra»'Un"  ■«.«! ' \. V. We Ivy 
Trltiui*." I  VHAV tor $. 25. 

10\6U IN A^VAKOlo 

ad4ra«    (mtofi to jhe Wt( kly American 

Wiite your aanic rod'a'do^ on a poa^al card, end it to Gee W. Dost, 
Room 2, Tribune Betiding, Haw York HI y,~ond it sample copy of the New 
Yor'. ^^'c'Jkl^• Tribune *ill bo mailed to you.' 

SICK MEN 
JII   MATTER  WHAT  THE  NATUJ? 

np VOTTR OlflBABB. 

IBI-VR CKEATVf flAI.M I»ni)o«!tlv«<mre. 
Anriy into tho DnvrriV Ii Ii qnlekty abtoroed. ft"), 
c*ntt at Drof/rfrtu r>r r-~ ^.n 1; eaisplai 10c, by mall. | 
tLY BBOTIIEIW, M Warrca bt.. New York Cil.-. 

"itiiori.!   .J*d NanraM Dtbility. 

'V. ,-'tv •-■■■ of liodr and 
i# nf Rrton 

. ,    1 ■.■(.;.    ■»■-   i:i    Ctt(t   Ol 
Voui «.     I'Mt-.i-f,   Nobt 
Mutt ■! '< i-'1-- Iteetored 
Hw     IJI    h.nlMV»w   an< 
: -   tt| ih<m   W-iaa,  l n 

■frjlat'te'.r'iopetl Portions u 
• iv.    . I^lmoly  01 

l ^    nomoTreatipani 
i»   i\   daj 

_  <•!!<-■■   ftad FofeiK 
uptri*■ ''■■■'i, e»- 
m»ttu • ■■■" * ,»•"■   . - ■ ■*■ -   «w*fcd ffaa, 

.1IF. ME!.'3aicn..»'"ffs!n.M.Y 

Lawrence Reii^rin* Co 
Dealer In 

llon^s. Tallow,  Baeti, Grease,  Hidos, 

and   hVrtflizers. 

72 WINTER SliUSST. 

Telenhouo oounection. 

OR. GRADY. 

COMMONWEALTH of SCABSACHTjaBTTfl 

PROBATE COURT. 
To the helrs-at-law. next of kin and 

all other persona interested In the es- 
tate of Da\*ld II. Currier, late of Law* 
renco. in xu\<\ county, doreaeed. 

Whereas, a certain ins; rument pur- 
pcrtifcR to l>e the last will and tes 
tament of said daoaasad has been pre- 
sented lo said court, for probate, by 
Aaron A. Currier, who prays that let- 
ters testamentary may be issued to 
him. the executor therein named, with- 
out grins; a surety on his official bond: 
You are hereby cited to aprear at a 
probate court to be held at Haverhill, 
in said county of Essex, on the twelfth 
day ol April. A. I>. 1*97. at 9 o'clock in 
the furenoon; to dhow came. If any you 
have, why the same should not, br 
granted. 

And said petitioner Is herebv di- 
racted *o a;»v« nnbli- notice therof 
by publishing trris cltat'on once In 
each week, for three s»u cessive w'oeks, 
iu tho Lawrence American aad An- 
dorer AdVorUaer, a newspaper pub- 
lished in Lawrence, the last publication 
to bo one day, at least, before said 
court, and by mailing, postpaid, or 
delivering a copy of this ci+alnn to a'l 
known persons interested in the estate, 
seven dayB nt least" before an id court 

Witntts, EOLLIN E. HARMON. Esq., 
Judr*e ct Baid conn, this nineteenth day 
of March, In the year one thousand, 
algat hundred  and n'noty-peven. 

I .T.   T    MAH.-NEY, 
jjfi ■ B Kestlster. 

t^tauiai j» ais«wco o! tfea Ns>*-*"ai 
v*t»m 0*nlto Urinary Organa UB- 

lOtaney Hpennatorrhea and Bamlnnl 
v*eakneaa. Including all Chronk Di- 
pami's «htlifu[|]r treated by his sae- 
anaful and scientific methods 
• tut<-niiM T   cunaultatlozi   sdsiea,   ■ 
Msaa and auralcal trsmtmsnt ahaols 
* fre* until earsd 

• • • The Doctor can  b« e«Bsalts« 
burndst   Prldsy and aararasvy      Ot- 
• hours 1 to S and 7 to t »   sa 

527 Essex Street, - Lawrence. 
e»U«nu »i   » dtiune*   •uoeaMfmlly 

r-»u< by ro»:i.     All l«tt*T* rromfUr 
,rjaw«r«d '    KnrHn* .tamf 

rh*  mm  arnblKirn  and  4tag«nMU 
•nllfill.4      Vriu or mil u« ha 

CUNARD 
^H    LINE."" 
xTW&^ftSi Suilins   from   New York and 

I i'o-l.iii Every Satarda). 
Pnvmiia Sat. 3 Apr. 10 a. m 
°!oytrjla Sut. Id Apr S p. tn 
f(>prialrm(a..Snt. 17 Apr P a. tn 
r'atalnr.ia Sat. S4 vbr 4.3' P ta 
Gallia Sat. 1 Maj- 9 a. m 
Pavonla Sat. S May 2 p. a 
'Wtrila Sat  IK Mny R n   in, 
fophalnnla...Sat. 22 May 3 p. m 

Tahln $R0. jaa inrl $100, arr*nrriir., 
to looatlnn. Second cabin p*r all Bos- 
ton steamers, outward 142.50. Prepatfl 
to Boston $40. Round trip »7R.r,7. 
yt«*n<i*p at ]w rnt»«, rvrafta on tro- 
land. Km and and Scotland. Sovereigns 
bought and gold. 

TICKETS   TO   CALIFORNIA   AN? 
THE WEST 

R>al Ettate and Insurance. 

J&MfS MURPHY. Agent 
263 Essai Strist.   Near tha Cltn Halt. 



5A^     APRIL a, 

ANDOVER. 
Before Judge Poor, Friday evening, 

Eennle F- Nason plead guilty to the 
charge of assault upon Thomas \v. 
yirton, and was fined. ten dollars. 

.iotk parties are of Balardvale. Na- 
son Is a carpenter while Wlnton is a 
painter. 

The trouble took place In Dr. Shat- 
tuck's store. 
Dr. Shattuck's clerk testified that Na- 

son was In the store when Wmton 
came In. Xason struck him. There 
was no talk. Wlnton was knocked up- 
„n bis knees the. first time. After that 
he was floored three times by Nason. 

Thomas W. Wlnton, tho plaintiff, 
■aid he went Into Dr. Shattuck's store 
to carry his laualv and was called a 
vile name by Nason who knocked 
him down three times. He said noth- 
ing but left the store. 

B. P. Nason testified: Had been 
away visiting my father who was sick. 
I wajj told Wlnton had Insulted my 
wife's sister March 15 in the evening. 
Did not see Wlnton after I returned 
for two or three clays, except in the 
IOIIRO of Good Templars. It was on the 
24th I met him. I took the law In my 
own hands and I think any gentleman 
would, as I was told he insulted my 
wife's sister by actions as well as 
words. 

Judge Poor imposed a fine of ten 
dollars which Nason paid. 

There Is probability that a warrant 
will be sworn out against Wlnton and 
the case may be further aired in court. 

Mrs. J. K. Blckell is confined to her 
house by Illness. 

Mr. Henry Nice is suffering from a 
severs cold at his house on Central 
street and Is confined to his bed. 

Miss Bertha Brown was tendered a 
surprise party at her home on Elm 
street. Friday night. She was present- 
id with a gold ring. The party ended 
at a late hour. A uftitat'jn was served. 

A balance of $50, which was left 
over from the fund raised to water the 
streets last year has been presented to 
the A. V. I. S. 

The cooking class Is to organize at 
the guild house next Wednesday even- 
1:12. 

A largo number of agencies for dif- 
ferent grado wheels have been placed 
In town for the coming season. 

The January Whist club met Friday 

aspirants for a position under Uncle 
Sam.    There will be three collections 
»i™ ^"Veri9^.a At*- and '8 collec- 
tion boxes. The territory covered ii- 
tend* about a mile from the postofflce 
n every direction.   In all probawm? 

,?!?„. fflce earncd tno>Wh for free 
dellovery over two years ago, and it 
was but a question of time before the 
government granted it. ^Ieanwhlle 
there will be an exciting race for the 
PoiUons offered under the new £gux,e 

A few of the most striking articles 
to be considered at the moc- tows 
meeting were as follows: 

Article 3.-To see If the town will 
vote to appoint a committee of three 
to Intercede with the water commis- 
sioners, for the purpose of permitting 
the town to use Its own water for 
street sprinkling. 

Article 8.—To see if the town will 
vote to cut down all of the trees In Its 
public streets, and expend tho money 
desired from the sale of the wood, in 
beautifying the town. 

Article 14.—To see If the town will 
appropriate a sum of money to place a 
monumeut at Indian Ridge to represent 
the Stone Crusher and the Glacial Pe- 
riod In the act of signing a "Treaty 
of Peace." 

Article 20.—To see if the town will 
vote to purchase the Richardson land 
on Chestnut street, and convert the 
same Into a frog pond, and stock with 
frogs and fish, and appropriate a suffi- 
cient sum of money therefor, on peti- 
tion of the sportsmen of the town. 

Mrs. Charles L. White is In Savan- 
nah, Ga. 

Rev. C.  M.    Clark   of    Haverhlll, 
"reached the sennon in thee liarel Sun- 
day morning. 

Work will begin upon the Phillips 
Academy campus to Improve the base 
ball diamond when the Eastern vaca- 
tion commences. The trustees of the 
academy have given 1150 for the pur- 
pose while the athletic committee has 
advanced 1100. With J250 a first class 
diamond may be constructed. Thl 
will be a decided luprovemeut upon 
past years as the condition of the dia- 
mond has frequently been a matter of 
comment among visiting clubs. 

Thimbles 
Alumnlum Thimbles—those are the 

light weight kind that will not tarniah. 
Usually 5c each.   Special—two for 6c. 

Pin 0ub*8. 
These Pin Cubes are bandy recep- 

tacles for pins. They are covered with 
a various assortment of fancy pins. 
Buy one for the work basket—7c each. 

Leather Belts 
All  tho new  spring colors in  un- 

dressed and smooth finished leathers. 
A special bargain at 43c each. 

Children's • hoes. 
Another of the shoe savings we so 

frequently exploit. Children's Kid 
Button Shoes, sies 6 to 8; good quality 
of leather: worked button holes; me- 
dium sole of tough leather. Made 
strong and substantial to withstand the 
hard knocks the frolicsome youngsters 
are sure to give. 

HpecUl »t 39*. p*r pnlr. 

The following men will speak In the 
thirteenth competition for tho Mean's 
prizes for original composition, whlcn 
Is soon to be held at Phillips Academy. 

Tho list: William E. Day. Indian- 
apolis, Iud., James E. Flake, Conn., 
Winston T. Townaend, New Haven, 
Conn., James R. Irvine, ' Wyoming, 
CharleB N. Klmball, Pa.. Frank H. 

i Selman, Pa., Frank A. Lucas, Ala., 
L. Rhodes Is to occupy a part j Ray Morris, New Haven.-Conn., S. H. 

Frend, New York, and O. F. Gardner, 
Iowa. 

Tho committee of award consists of 
John L. Brewster, A. M., Rev. Oeo. 
R. Dickinson. A. 11.. B. P., Bernard 
G.  Mattson, Ph.  B. 

Mr. A. 
of H. F. Chase's store, where he will' 
repair watches and do all work in this 
line, such as usually falls to the lot 
of a first cays jeweller. Mr. Rhodes Is 
well known in town and learned hla 
trade with Mr. Whiting, which is a 
guarantee of his perfection In the art. 
Ho will endeavor to please all who may 
entrust him with watches or any sl- 
miler article to repair and hopes for a 
1'jrge patronage. 

Judge Poor and wife have returned 
from a trip to Washington. 

Following Is a list of the ton success- 
ful competitors, chosen to speak for 
the Draper prizes, at Phillips Academy 

Oliver Branch, Manchester, N. H. 
Zoeth Eldridge, San Francisco, Cal. 
Sanford Freuud. New York, N. Y. 
Edward Hunt, Chicago, 111. 
James Irvine, Ross, Wyoming. 
John Locke, Portland Me. 
Francis O'Connor, Lawrence, Mass. 
Joseph Symonds. Auburn, N. Y. 
Elbrldse Thompson, Seymour, Ind. 
Samuel Wood, Dorchester, Mass. 

The following elections of class offi- 
cers for the spring term has been held 
at  Phillips: 

P. A.. '98—President. O. F. Gardener; 
vice president, W. M. Reed; secretary 
ami treasurer. G. C Mulllngs. 

P. S.. '9S—Pres'-dent. L. D. Wnddell; 
vice president, A. P. Wilder; secretary 
and treasurer. E.  L. Weniz. 

P. S , '97—Pre»Mcnt, E F. Lawrence; 
vice president, I. J. French; secretary 
ar.d treasurer, J. J. Peter 

The contract to place a svstem of fire 
nlarms in Andover has been awarded 
the Clamewell Fire Alarm Co. of New 
York. 

This decision was reached by the en- 
gineers after careful consideration. 

The onlv rlv»l of the Gamewell eom- 
panv was the United States Fire Alarm 
Co. of Boston. This coinrSTny has its 
apparatus In Methuen, anil it la large- 
ly used In the Wee'. 

Twentv-flve hundred dollars was ap- 

The P. A. track team will train at 
the Mansion house, commencing the 
first of next term. There will be 
twelve men at tho table from the start 
and new men added as they show 
thomaelves proflcienct. 

The society ot Inquiry at Phillips, 
elected officers Wednesday night. 

William F. Howard has received the 
degree of 51. D. ut Bellcvuo college, 
New York city. 

The colored population nre to have 
a rake walk ui tho town hall after 
Lent 

Philips academy closed for the spring 
vacation Tuesday noon and most of tho 
boys have left town 

The P. A. base ball team remains In 
town during vacation for practice. 

Abbott academy closed for the spring 
vacation Monday afternoon. 

A momentous question has been de- 
cided at Abbot academy. The "Fern 
Bems" are to ride wheels this spring. 
It was necessary that they be chap- 
eroned, so now the teachers are learn- 
ing to master the silont steed in order 
that they may perform this solemn 
duty. An expert wheelman from Bos- 
ton is on hand dally to carry out the 
delicate task of Instructing tho teach 
crs on the wheel. 

The addrosB of Professor S. R. Bracq 
of Paris at the South church Tuesday 
afternoon was very Interesting. The 
Young Ladles' Society    of    Christian 

SPARKLING WITH NEWNESS. 
The whole store has taken on a new life. Freshness prevades every nock. New goods, vast in variety, ample in quantity, are crowding 
for a mention, A few are favored for today. People appreciate our grand retailing that helps them to the newest seasonable things at so 
small prices.   With your continued co-operation The Bargain Emporium .hall be known for even bigger bargains in the future. 

la the Basement. 
A story of generous values In things 

of everyday use: 

Wood Frame Clothes Wringers..il 49 
Iron Frame Clothes Wringers.... 1 49 
Bench Wringers  2 98 
Hard Wood Rolling Pina with re- 

volving handles       S 
Nlekle Plated Irons, per set of 3 

Irons, handle and stand      69 

Spring Dress Goods. 
Many new fine things get an airing 

this week. Have you an eye for tex- 
tile beauty? Have you the Easter gown 
In mind? Come. 

All wool Novelty Checks and Fancy 
Weaves at 25c a yard; full 36 Inches 
wide. An - unparalled offer of cheap- 
ness and the goods are strong sellers.   - 

Summer Cottons 
And they are plucked as eagerly  as 
you'd pick the first peeping violet 

Fancy Checks—the exact copies of 
the woolen patterns; • also the fancy 
weaves. Swell stuffs, popular stuffs, 81 
Inches wide;  only 12 l-2c yard. 

NANSOUK—to be as popular this 
year as last.    12 l-2c yard. 

CORDELE is another popular weave. 
12 l-2c yard. 

ORGANDIE GLACE for lace over 
dresses—pink, bhie, Nile green, hello-' 
trophe and yellow. So and 12 l-2c yd. J 

A special bargain In black Serge, 50 
Inches wide at 49c a yard. 

A full showing of all favored dress 
patterns. 

Lace Curtains. 
These aids to window adornment 

need not be expensive—are not ex- 
pensive here. 

A pair of White Lice Curtains, three 
yards long, fur 49c. 

Better ones at 75c a pair. 
Lace Curtains in choice patterns and 

handsome effects tor 98c s pair. 
A finer quality for $1.25 the pair. 
For 81.49. a pair of fine Lace Curtains 

3 1-2 yards long lu very neat designs. 
Various qualltes and patterns at SI 75 

11.98.12.25,12.49 and 12.98 the pair. 
A special bargain are our Lace Cur- 

tains at 13.75 a Pair. Fully 3 1-2 yds. 
long, beautiful designs. 

A peep in the window shows them all 
in a better and truer sense than pen 
can paint. Handling and close inspec- 
tion prove their goodness and value. 

Side Combs. 
SILKS—New   shades   and   designs.      A special showing of Side Combe 

choicest of this spring's colorings and various styles and new patterns.    10c 
goods.   Only 98c a yard. per pair is very little to pay tor them. 

Friday's Prices 
are great drawing cards, bringing pso* 
pie to our doors from far and near. 

Always well   repaid  are  the earl/ 
comers to our Friday sales. 

Prints. 
One case of Prints—1500 yards—la 

choice new colorings, good style pat* 
terns and staple quality; for FRIDAY 
ONLY, 3 l-2e yard. 

I 

Dotted Muslin 
568 yards In short lengths, m« 

Ing from 2 to 10 yards In a piece. The 
everywhere 12 l-2c grade for FRIDAY 
ONLY, 6 l-4c yard. 

Once more allow us to say a word 
urging au early call on Friday. Nei- 
ther of the above lots are large and 
both will probably be sold out at aa 
early hour. 

L. C. MOORE & CO.'S BARGAIN EMPORIUM - - - 302 to 310 ESSEX ST 

. ..ou..-.,.<! 1-ui.uiw  ■—    ■     young  uullea   society    m    i."""1"" 
prcprlated bv tho town to purchase the, '"    " _,._«,«». nf the Mcra.li 
system.   There will be twenty miles of I Workers and members of. tho Mct.aii 
wire and eighteen boxes. association were present. 

While the United States  box    was) (          
claimed bv Agent Cole to be a perfect      Andover Patrons of Husbandry at- 
non Interferes the engineers decided m ,.     N-ortn    Andover    grange 

if Agent Wheeler of tho Game-  ™m' ,.._,„„ favor of Agent  .. 
welt company, as bis was, tu their es- 
timation, as perfect with less compli- 
cations. 

'■ ha Gamewell company has been 
doing business tor many years, and 
has always given satisfaction wherever 
the system is used. 

The exact location of all the boxes 
have not yet been determined. 

Work will commence upon the sys- 
tem at an early date. 

Tuesday evening. 

Special service at Christ church 
Thursday evening. 

The wheelmen arc out in force. H. 
p. Chase will conduct a number of 
runs this summer. 

p. A. and AbboTacademy students 
have a mania for spinning tops 

Mr  George Averlll has received his 
vlng officers havo heen elected for] • Lawrence City hos- 
term:   President, R. H. Edwards;   discharge from the ^wr™ "      ' 

"-  pitnl.    He is resting quie-Ul   a 

Philo of Phillips academy has de- 
clined a debate with Worcciter.    The 
f.-,llo 
next 
vice president. O. F. Gardner;  secre- 
tary; W. L. Coplry:   treasurer, Z.  S.  ,l0me )u tlic West Parish 
'■'Irtridge:        executive        commute'. 
Mesers. Eldridge, Sattelle, Lehman and 
Hoyuton. 

The announcement that Andover Is 
at last to.recelvo a free postal system 
is causing a groat jlenl of agitation 
among many eitlzeusfwho desire a po- 
rtion as carrier. Already a number 
have sent In their applications, while 
many more will do so Irumediatolv. 
Free delivery Is promised for next July, 
so but little tlmo Is to be lost by these 

The Pot Pourri postor of Phillips 

Is now ou sale. 

The Rio Srande'wiil not be repeated, 
although the actors have been request- 
ed many times to present It again. 

There are 45 applications tor the po- 

sl|«n of letter carrier. 

The Abbott Village Coal society has 
added 1100 worth of business to the 
largo amount already obtained. For In 
formation In regard to the society any 
one should address Mr. Charles McDer- 
niott. 

Tho lecture for the benefit of the 
Cricket club has been postponed until 
April 17. 

"Some Uses of a Bank" will be the 
subject of the next lecture at tho Guild 
house. 

Mr.     Edward _WT    Boutwelll   led 
the ChrlBtian Endeavor meeting at tne 
West Parish church Sunday evening. 

Pursuant to tho call In the warrant 
Issued by the Punchard Alumni asso- 
ciation, the town hall was the scene 
of a most amusing suectaclo Monday 
nlght. at which there was an endless 
amount, of fun. 

Tho voters assembled on time and at 
eight o'clock business was ready to 
commence. Seated on the stage were 
the board of councillors, Mrs. Wlllam 
G. Goldsmith, chairwoman; Mrs. J. 
Warren Berry, Miss Margaret C. Dono- 
van. Mr William G. Goldsmith and 
Mr. Mvron E. Gutterson. 

After some discussion Mrs. Grundy 
was chosen as moderator. A committee 
having escorted that lady on the stage, 
those present familiar with the hand- 
somest man In tho legislature, could 
perceive the features of Rep. William 
Odlln, disguised by spertac es, and wig. 
while a Jaunty hat surmounted the 
latter. A gaudy red dress with a 
suspicion of bloomers completed Mrs. 
Grundv's attire. 

The twenty-three article s in the 
warrant were then considered. Colver 
I. Stoue, Eeo... who had called the 
meeting to order, acted as clerk. 

At the outset, Dennis Keho, an ex- 
cited red headed Individual, made him- 
self prominent. This character was 
taken by Millard Clement. P. 1>\ Gil- 
bert bore a striking res'emblence to 
Warren F. Draper, Esq., with his long 
white hair. 

On motion of Dents Keho, Michael 
Troy was chosen town treasurer and 

the other officers wire acceptably fi.Ied, 
the three Plersou boys being chosen 
for selectmen. Robert Fttzslmmcns wa3 
elected pound keeper, constable and 
several other offices. 

The articles were then disposed of 
in order. Some of the results were a:< 
follows: Pedestrians      have      no 
tights on the sidewalks but should let 
them be used by wheelmen. Liquor Is 
:.o tie sold In all. the stores to prohibit- 
ionists. Tewksbury Is to lie annexed, 
a system of pneumatic tubes is to be 
constructed for the fire department. 
Hand lanterns are to be had at the 
station for the benefit of passengers 
on the late trains. A frog pond is to 
be constructed on the Richardson land. 

Many prominent c.zens spoke from 
(ha floor and their remarks were very 
amusing. Thrcu. hcut the me.ting Din- 
nis Keho kept all lu a roar with hits 
3ide remarks. H was after ten o'clock 
when the meeting dissolved, and one 
of the most un:qne entertainments ever 
held in town was at an end 

Judge Poor held court Monday even- 
ing. 

It was a case of alleged assault, 
where both parties concerned. are 
colored, 

A number of colored people live In 
Barnard's block. Among them are 
David Walker and Mrs. C. Lissl er. ( 

Mrs. Lasslter claimed Wa ker tad as- 
saulted her. She testified to the In- 
decent used by tho latter. The troubK 
took place in Barnard's block. 

Walker admitted using tho language 
but pleaded not guilty to assault- 

Judge Poor found w™ guilty of 
uslug blasphemous language and im- 
no»cd a fine of li or SO days. Walker 
paid. 

The household effoctfl of the Abbott 
house will be sold at auction next Fri- 
day afternoon by Barnett Rogers. 

Millet the florist has a fine display 
of Easter lilies at O. P., Chase's store. 

Mr. Lyman Bclknap has resigned as 
trua'oe. treasurer and general manager 
of tho Boston Emergency hospital. 

Junior Vice Commander Peter D. 
^mltb. Department of Massachusetts. 
O. A. R.. will be given quite an ovation 
it the reception to be tendered him 
Friday evening. The aftslr Is limited 
to G. A. R. men. Sons of Veterans and 
the Woman's Re let 'orp. N verthele! 
many out of town people will lx 
present Among the most prominent 
Q   A. R   men who have signified their 

intention of coming are: Commander 
Deane of Fall River. Chaplain Olbbs of 
Lawrence and Medical Director Baker 
ot Lynn. InvltationR have been sent 
to ah the prominent G, A. R. officials'. 

Mrs. Cummmlngs of Ballardvale was 
buried In Spring Grove cemetery Sun- 
day afternoon. Services were held at 
the Methodist church, the Good Tem- 
plars attending in a body. Rev. Mr. 
Hills conducted . the services at tli- 
church wbllj G.od Tsmnlars performe 
their ritual over the grave. Deceosei 
was 48 years of age and leaves a hus 
band and son. Death was caused by i 
paralytic shock which took place whei 
Mi's. Cummlngs was ou a visit to t 
sister Templar performing a mission o 
sisterly love. Her death Is mournoc 
by many. The family residence Is nea. 
tnc Lowell line. 

Tho society of lnnuii-v at Phillips ha 
elected the following officers for tht 
spring term: President, Stebblns; vlct 
president, I.ewis; corresponding sec- 
retary, EdwardR; recording secretary, 
Klttredge; treasurer, Cutls. 

Dr. Bancroft adresied the Society of 
Inquiry Sunday evening. 

The '98 board assumes control of tae 
Phillnlan with its next issue. 

Tho Essex Antlauarian for April 
contains much of interest to Andovei 
people In the "Abbot Genealogy" ano 
"Soldiers and Sailors of the Revolu- 

tion." 

Mr. Alexander Dick Is confined to 
his house in Abbot village by on at- 
tack of  erysipelas. 

The last meeting o fthc Burns club 
for the season was held Saturday eve 
nlng. The debate, "Resolved, that it if 
advisable for tho United States to adop 
an income tax system," wits to have 
beeu discussed by Alex. Dick on the 
affirmative and T. E. Rhodes on the 
negative. But owing to Mr. Dick's 111- 
nees his part was acceptably taken 
by Mr. James Anderson. The leaders 
were glvon fifteen minutes to open and 
then members of the houBc spoke, af- 
ter which five minutes were allowed 
the leaders in which to close. Mr. 
Rhodes had an excellent paper, which 
showed careful preparation and a thor- 
ough knowledge of the subject. Mr. 
Dick's paper was also good. Owing 
to the latter'* absence, however, no 
oto was taken in regard to tho merits 

of the papers. A vote being taken 
upon the sentiment of the club, the 
affirmative won, only two voting in 
the negative. The discussion from the 
floor was very lively. Among th03e par- 
ticipating were Messrs. Dlckson.Chlck- 
erlng, Dick, Raunders, Hill, Rhodes 
and others. A vote of thanks was ten- 
dered Mr. Rhodes for his excellent pa- 
per. 

AtHho business meeting preceding 
the debate tlic constitution aud by- 
laws ot the club as newly printed, were 
accepted. Mr. James Anderson pre- 
sided. The committee un badges re- 
ported thai as yet not enough money 
had been received to buy tho required 
number of badgea and several mem- 
bers paid. The club will bold a festival 
April   15th 

The Senior class at Phillips has elect- 
ed the following officers for the Spring 
term. President A. N. Richardson, 
Vice President J. W. Jameson, Sec- 
retary and Treasurer R. 11. Edwards. 

The next regular meeting ot tho An- 
dover cricket club will be held In the 
/Ulage hall on the evening of April 6, 
t 7.45 o'clock. 
Business of importance is to be con- 

idered and every member should be 
• resent. 

Mr.  Hugh  Kydd has arranged  the 
.ollowlng games to be played  by the 
lub this summer: 
luy 8—Open. 
4ay 15—P. M. A. A. at Andover. 
vlay 22—U S Bunting corps at Andover 
.lay 29—At    Lawrence,   Andover   vs. 

Mcrrlmack. 
Vlay 31—East Boston at Andover. ATI 

day. 
rune 5—Andover at Peabody. 
'une 12—Lowell at Andover. 
lune 19—Lynn Wanderers at Andover. 
funo 20—Open. 
Tuly 3—Boston at Andover. 
fuly 5—Peabody at Andover. AH day. 
'uly 10—Andover at Lowell, 
fuly 17—Lynn Wanderers at Lynn, 
fuly 24—Andover vs. P. M. A. A 

Methuen. 
fuly 31—Open 
Vug. 7—Open. 
Vug. 14—Merrlmack at Andover. 
■Vug. 21—Andover at Lawrence,. 
Vug. 28—Open. 
•5ept. 4—U. S. Bunting corps at Lowell 
Sept. C—East Boston at East Boston. 

All day. 
Sept. 11—Andover at Franklin field. 
Sept. 18—iJiwrence at Andover. 

ui I 

Mr. Charles Hatch of the Scotland 
district died Wedncedny night at S 
o'clock after a long .Illness. Dropsy 
was the cause of death. Deceased was 
about 50 years of age. and a respected 
resident. He laves a mother. Mrs. John 
Honey and a step-father. The funeral 
will take place Friday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. 

The Sons of Veterans will hold a 
dance on the evening of April 19th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Gleason are 
enjoying a trip to New York. 

The grand stand on the P. A. campus 
has been placed in position for the com 
ing base ball season. 

"Pete" Doogan is once more able to 
be out and sell papers In the bicycle 
contest. 

Mr. George Dean of Boston was In 
town Wednesday visiting his brother. 

Station Agent Klmball attended the 
Sbrlnors meeting In Bostou Tuesday 
night. 

Ammon P. Richardson of Roelindale 
has returned to town. He will resido 
at West Parish on tho George Holt 
farm. 

The condition of Mr. Henry Nice, 
who Is confined in bis house on Cen- 
tral street by a severo coid, remains 
unchanged. It is now five weeks since 
Mr. Nice was taken sick. 

Mr. A. L. Rhodes, the Jeweler, will 
be ready for business at It. II. Chase's 
store, the first of next week. 

The New York Phillips alumni hold 
a dinner at the WaTTorf, April 8th. 

Clinton Ross, a graduate of P. A., 
is the author of a serial story In the 
Illustrated American. 

Several of. the faculty at Phillips 
are spending their vacation out of town 

Mr. Martin Doherty has entered the 
' employ of tlie Lawrence Oue Price 
j Clothing Co., Lawrence. He has charge 
1 of tho meu's furnishing departmout. 

A prominent local store keeper, who 
Is n great joker,  was the  victim of 

I an ualotontloaa] one himself the other 
1 day.    A  clerk   having stated  bo  was 
' going u» hUTC bit. leerh out. returned 

in about  I've minutes with  the upper 
Jaw entirely destitute   of    the useful 
members.   The storekeeper inquisition 
told  everybody  about  this  wonderful 
change in so short a period.    Finally 

it came out that the 'teeth were falsa 
and the clerk only them to have one 
tightened. As a result every on« in 
tho store had a cigar. 

BOSTON MUTINY PUNISHBD. 

Boston. April 1-Thomas O'Brien, 
Hervey Gilman and Samuel Mulvey, 
the three Englishmen who mutinied 
on the British steamship Greetlands 
yesterday afternoon, were arraigned in 
th" Must Boston district court thU 
morning. The offence with which 
they were charged is of the gravest 
kind In sea life, and the first mate, 
whvwn they assaulted among others, 
was severely Injured. The court sen- 
tenced Mulvey and O'Brien to thirty 
months In the house of correction, and 
Gilman was given two years In the 
same Institution. 

GOT THE NEWS AT SEA. 

New York, April 1.—The British 
steamer Oxus, w'hlch arrived this 
morning from Galvoston. bos been eh- 
geiied in the work of searching for the 
.Mexican cable between Galveston and 
Taninico for the past five weeks. The 
shoro end of the cable at Tampico was 
picked up on March 17, and the entire 
ciow was enabled to learn the progress 
of the Corhett-Mtzsimmons fight, 
round bv round, from start to finish of, 
the tight. 

nOBBED OF RELIEF FUND. 

Washington, April 1.—Tho dopart- 
iii.nt of slate Is advised by Minister 
Terrell from Constantinople that Yus- 
suf Yuniifin. who was charged with the 
distribution of relief funds at Salrd. 
Asiatic Turkey, was murdered and 
robbed of .U500. On the assumption 
that the victim was engaged in dls- 
irlbutlng relief funds, Mr. Terrell had 
made prompt request for the recovery 
of the Htolen money and the arrest 
and punishment of the guilty parties. 

Will be uld st 

PUBLIC AUCTION, 
SATURDAY, April 17fb, «t 2 o'tlotk p. m. 

in Andover. near Haggett's Pond, on 
tho Hue of tho Lawrence and Lowell 
rallrood. near the George ... Dane res- 
idence, (12 acres of land, part of which 

ered with a good growth of 
wood. The bulance cons-Its of sprout 
land with the exception of a meadow, 
which cuts between two and throe tons 
of good hay. 1 erniB at sale. .Will be 
sold without reserve. 

M. C. Andrews, Administrator. 
II. Rogers, Auctioneer.     

,>^V7<^.',>^^^^^ 

I Boys' Clothing! 
<M others wit*i boys to clothe will be interested in our nobby Spring Suit?. They are 
I ' Jull of style and will stand abuse patiently. In such variety, of such excel- 

lence anil !>o low-priced that we must be pardoned if we become enthusi- 
astic about it. Every St\ le, Every New Color, Every New Fabric for 
Spring can be found on our counter*. We offer v<>u the LARGEST ASSORT- 
MENT, the BRIGHTEST STORE and the LOWEST PRICES. 

aprn mm. It was alter 10 o'clock K 
when adjournment took place, and the ^ 
final meetlug of tho season was at an ^ 

end. I 

With free postal delivery, a syBtem , 
ot Art alai-mt.    electric    lights    and 
water works, Andover may be termed ! 
progressive. 

Rev. James Alexaodsjf gave his post- 
poned Scotch i-eadlng In tho South! 
Church vestry Friday    evening. VThc 
irogrnm wan ol a high order. Mrs. 
Leggatt of Lowell appropriately ren- 
dered several songB. Encores were fre- 
quent and a most enjoyable evening 
was spent by all who attended.   Selec- 
lons were read from Jan McLaren and 

Barrle. also one by Mr. Alexander him- 
self. The sing lug of Mr. Leggatt was 
superb. 

Local dancers are waiting for the 
>dd Follows' ball. April 9th. The An- 
lover orchestra will furnish music- 

Blouse 
Suits 
At $1 00 

Nobby Suits that fit. Good 
suits, too.   A large assortment. 

At $1 50 
four-styles of'em. As much 

dressiness to thom as many $5 
suits. Slios four to eight havo 
sailor collar and are trimmed with 
braid; sizes eight to sixteen have 
double breasted Jackets—These are 
nobby things with Just a dash of 
maoieh appearance. 

Handsome 
Suits 
At $2 00 

-ThcBe are regular Sunday 
Suits. Lovely Scot<%m1xt.ires and 
broken plaids. A Inrge variety to 
make the chooelng easy. 

At $2 50 
—For boyn from 4 to 10 

yearn of age. The assortment is 
ao plentiful that it would he im- 
possible to describe these nuitH. 
Many of them are equal to the av- 
erage $6 BUIU. There are blue and 
black Cheviotn. light Scotch mix- 
tures, Fancy Cheviots and Fancy 
Worsted*}. 
At   $3.00.   »3.50   and    $4.00—4ne 
allowing is ungurpasscd. 

Combination 
Suits 

At $>O0 
—There nre seven styles of 

these including the Black 'Clay 
Worsteds. Extra pants and can 
with these stills. Equal* of any $? 
suit in tho city. 

FOR THE YOUNG8TEHS 

From 3 to 7 years of age we have 
tho dressiest styles in Now Eng- 
land. No houae in Boston shows 
so choice or large a line—'tis a 
fact. And our price* aro fully 60 
per cent. lees than Boaton priOM. 

R.   J.    MACARTNEY, 431 ESSEX STREET. 
THE LAWRENCE ONE-PRIX CLOTHING CO. 

^^-^^v.-.v.".'-v%v^v^.X^v,,^^^ 
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KORTH AKDOYER. 
The cases aeninst Edward F. Weeks 

aim his w.ie, lor uiutuut assault and 
Ivjteiy, which have been twice contin- 
ued, came up again, Monday a.U'in.jun, 
before Judge Frye.   We 

oni ris. He appealed 
and wee held in 1800. His wire was 
fined Id, which she paid. Roland 11. 
Sherman, Esq., of the Urra of liradley 
& sue: man, Luwieuoe. tippwuniii lor. 
Weeks, while Lawyer J. J. Mahoneyj 
appeared lor his wire. In the interim 
wuile the ea 
mant, Weeks wai eoavtcted ol assault- 
ing hi4 erile .'. i receivtsd a sentence 
or" three months:    lie i» now   under 
1300 bail lor thi* ease, awaftli 
coining up befoie ihe .-.uper.or Court. 

The transfer of  the  town  building 
will aifoid an onoor units I 
Maine and Water streets at Jei 
square, in accordance with tin 
eammibeioner'B   decree,   makin 
roadway about ten (.get  wider in  the 
square,   'ihe former.site oi the struct- 
ure, will be graded, mid when the piece 
at sidewalk nit concreted is hni»ueU, 
the change will be a decided Improve- 
ment. 

The Cochichewlck Owls, club, at its 
meeting with lliai tiitio o. Smith, Man- 
.tny evenii.r he   following 
btiard of olhiw-c 

President, Miss Helen E. Roaclm, 
secretary, i!. Herbert Marston; trcas-, 
itrer, S. Chester Carney; captain, Miss 
Earn O. smith; Id lleut., Miss belle 
I... Roacbe; 3d IIBut, Kd. W. A. Holt; 
color bearer, Uiss Helen ... Jos 
bugler,    > it Marston. 

'the next meeting li called for Mon- 
day evening, April 12, with Eu. Holt. 

Mr. William 1'. Apthrop, a former 
summer visitor, gave an interesting 
lecture on the advantages of a generul 
musical culture at the art room or me- 
iirookline Illfjh School buicuug tno 
other evening. 

Mrs. Sarah P. Grozeller has painted 
a faithful likeness of tin. late I; 

lam .'. Dale.    The 
seed arc 
Ic merit 

.'V the 

Mrs, ton It quite ill 
with' typhoid  fever at   her  home on 
Prescott stn 

A loge number of wheelmen wore 
inday. 

MasteT Richard Sutton vl Ucd Mteh- 
ell'B Roys' RCUOCI, hi BU.erica, where 
he was formei'.y a pupil, Monday, 

Rev. Charles Koyes a (end il te Unl- 

■ 

Captains Reeves and Coan were suni- 
I Monday to testify la the    I 

tary hearing, now in progress at I'.os- 
t'oli. 

tnmon Opportunities" Is the topic 
for 1 !i 
at the Congregational vestry. 

'A special meel Eng   of   th 
was   held   ; t   tn 

'>:   .. 

April 4th will be the last Sunday be- 
fore conference, which begins .' 
Elons at   Lowell,  April   7th.    lllrhop 
0.' H. Fowler 13 tn preside.   Rev. Wm. 
Wignall will attend. 

Mrs. Daniel G. Berry has been en a 
I  la, N. II. 

Ixical members of th" Essex County 
Pomona Grange attended the meet- 
ing in Kowiey, i bursday. At th i morn- 
ing   ;.'■       D 

,:," and 
Associate Ed 
the New England Farmer on 

I is Ma.y 
i   ,: rer, proprietor ut - 

■rardena' H  : 
doniB. 
also el Hayes, 
elocutionist, of Holllstou. 

Mr. Qeprge I.. Avcrill, who has been 
a patient at the Lawrence Gem 
4,1.1.1 tor -        aaa lumcietnly re- 

I to i . . home at West 
Au'iovir 

The Women's Alliance meet ■ 
postponed to next week i MI 

Betedunan A.  A.  Currier ac 
l .Id,  In 

IB 
'.'ling, Lawreni 

Mr. Clifton S. Bei cent jrrad- 
uata of Cannon's Commi 
Lawrence, bos accepted a 
T.  A.  Holt  & Co. s Centre  std 
expects to shortly enter upon his du- 
ties. 

Miss Nellie Donovan of Wlni 
is visiting relatvea iu town. 

ue lodge selected the tol 

Coui 

Keisha I'- Johnson, w.l.iani 
Drew, Charles W. Hinxmau. 

Mr. F.  E. Clarke  has  been   i 
a member of tile i olttee ot 
the Unitarian church, Lawrence. 

Mr. Charles v,". ] ucker of thi 
bam district, class 

plica ■ us 
of ex- 

aminer of drugs In.Boston. 

J. E. Reyn 
operai, 

mad . 
in the early part of 1 
last  time   this 

Mr. Patrick   Doherty    purcb i 
a first i 

ty.    Its 
ia a i  tnlmal 

Deputy l-'irt Marshal Merrill 
town  Wednesday 
nected with the Sargent Bre 

Mr. r>. J. r ii tel! 
the com 
t loii' hou< 

The Red Btockin 
potiug ot l 
1*011.      , 

Mr, .Tripoli I.. Fart 
r v:i   hoURe.  20x10 
Audovcr will r'o the   cork. 

In -The Attic Theatre," Osgood Hill, 
Friday evening, an auu.ence of about 
60 v/ere dcighifully entertained with 
private theatricals by the X.   Y.   Z. 
Oramatlc null. 

"A Pair of Lunatics" and "None So 
Deaf   as   Those   Who   Won't    Hear," 

admirable played. 
The cast of characters: 
"A Pair ot Lunatics," Mr. Flolding, 

Mr. J. C. Flagg;  Miss Manners, Mr. 
M. T. Stevens, Jr., guests of the asy- 
lum. 

ocene. Reception Room of   Lunatic 
Asylum. 
".None So Deaf us Those Who Won't 

Hear." 
Mr. Coddle, a.father of deafness and 

whims  Mr.  Flagg 
Mr. Wnliwcll, an eligible young man.. 
 .Mr.   .1.   \V.   Kuuiuijon 

oddle, her father's daughter.. 
 Miss sue P. Stevens 

Jane, a servant of an extinct species.. 
 Mrs. Nathaniel Stevens 
Act I—Par.or at Mr. Com: 
Act ll-l.'.mne Room at Mr.Coddle's. 
'I lie guei-tj were made up of society 

UCer,  llaverllill, An- 
na, cf course, this town. 

After the plays a charming reception 
aid    auupte1    reiruahiuema 

. 
'lhose who had the affair in charge, 

. cleverly attended to their du- 
inic:. S.ei'ca, Mine 

I Mr. Mjits T. Stev- 
ens, Jr. 

The Junior' Christian F,ndeavor so- 
ricy hold a largely attended and moBt 

In the Cougiegatloual 
i inlay evening. 
committee ol m rcngements was 

Emma M. Unrd, George u. Lalou, 
Clif.ou P. Carney and Cora C. Walts. 
Clifton Carney, iierl Keliy. 

programi     Leiter game;   blind 
him;   Little boy    b.ue,    Mi no 

'Drew;   violin soiO. Cora Watts;  duet, 
belt Kelly, Clifton Crney; pantomime, 
ctit.ou ■ ■■ ■' '• ■  i rit  i^ti.y. 
Ciif.on Carney, eBrt Kelly. 

A nice ooiwuon was paitakeu of. 

Offlcer George L.   Harris has beeu 
re-appointed agent of the Soc.ety for 

vehtlon ot Cruelty to Animals. 
•a consecutive jear 
t\ he has ic ■ 

efficient ofUcial,   He iecenily torward- 
bui, uraed  by  ihn 

ol ti.e society to remain in 
the tervice, ;.■; w»thur«w it. 

Kev. William Wignull bos returned 
from IIIB vi»it to Worcester. Mtiluury 
..ml other places in that vicinity and 
will occupy his palplt Sunday. 

The next meeting of the Rod Stock- 
ings wni  be  he ii   v mi  Fred   I 
lucsduy evening, April tltii. 

Mr. Bradford C. Smith is recover- 
ing from the grip. 

i!r. , ,i Bruin Hill farm 
mi mare for his milk 
an William Gauimell 

■   \ ilia tarru. 

State Deputy v.. A. Fuller will short- 
i m »,es lu iuo 

■ uml to him. 

breaking  up  about   the 
Utchewick; and large 

i been I 
about the inlands the past f-w days. 

There are a number of applicants 
for the two tenements In the 
Suundcrs hou^e, recently pui chased by 
the town. 

A bastardy case, which Chief Rob- 
inson has been looking tip, was aini- 

,.i   by   tivi  parties  Inter- 
. Friday, the principals—a woman 

truui  out  ot   town   ami   a   lailuhuud— 
as to settle the affair without re- 

course to the law. 

Mrs. S. E. Way has been in New 
York for a week past. She attended 
the opening of the Doll show at inn 
"Waldorf," '.vhich was the great so- 
ciety event of the season. 

The devotion of the "Forty Hours" 
bonun   In   Bt.   Patrick's ohurchj south 
Lawrence, Sunday. 

Miss Carrie fpton   of   Peabod: 
Mrs. Orrin X. Foster al 

Hill farm.   Before returning the will 
also  bo the lUto '1 ■ 
Stevens at the Centre. 

This I ting Rev. Mr. W 111 
of  Waltham  preaches at St.    Pain's 
church. 

ilrs. Charles If. Poor Is convalescing. 

These teachers win spend their vaca- 
tion out of town as'follbws: 

Principal Flagg of the Johnson High 
school at Andover. 

Miss Jacobs, Johnson High, Peabody 
and Boston. 

Miss Goldsmith, Johnson High, Som- 
crvlllo. 

Miss Small, Centre, Provlncetowu. 
layer, Centre, Mlddletown. 

Miss Hatch, Braditreet, Concord, N- 
H. 

Miss Putney, Bradstrcet, Bow, N. II. 
. ileton. 

Ml«s Allen, Bradstrc.-t.   Manchester- 
fjea. 

ra, Union, Newton 

Randall, Farnliam, 
11, Bradford. 

■ Hubbard, Pond, West Boxford. 

The Good Templars recent entertain- 
ment was largely attended and In- 
tensely enjeyed. 

T he brooch of promise case furnished 
a plentiful amount of amusement. 

taking part iu the case wort: 
Plaintiff Arimlnto Clovertop Miss Fau- 
na Hayes; J. Cook Bugby, a wealthy 
broker, Frank Manchester; Mrs. bus- 
hy, Mis Lissic Hayes; Mary Anderson 
But by, Miss Laura Oxton; Hsseklati 

lop, Plaintiff's big brother, Al- 
bert Dcgenhai'dt; defendant, J. barl- 
more do Brown Smyth, George K?r- 
shaw; Augustus Fitzallen Thompson, 
a flirt by nature, Frank Lang; lion. 
Hplicem lite, .aistico of the peace, 

1 t'. Johnson; plaintiff's   attor- 

The change In the class of goods 
manufactured by tho North Andover 
mills, rendering It impossible for the 
spinners to earn fair wages', they re- 
rcntlv asked for, and were granted, on 
increase. Even with the 20 per cent. 
additional, the operations could not 

> but a little over ?7 a week. 
day at S o'clock they waited 

upon  Bunt.   Henry  nalbir.n   and    re- 
. .in i.i piece 

they be Doll by the day, al the i■ "■■ ol 
S1.G0. Not receiving any reply then 
they left the mill in a body. About 
two hours later the dinners were re- 

■'•'.• could have 
18 a week. This offer they declined to 

considers lot 
rles W. Ilunxman; defendant's  were granted what they a: 

WE ARE STILI. OFFERING SOME VERY G03D 

| Stock Hayl 

Mra. CeorgeW. Hastings of Jamaica 
Plain and Mrs. Fred Tonr cf Andover, 

recent visitors at Mr. John II. 
Button's residence. The former Is a 
daughter of the late Hon. Alfred A j 
Abbott ot Penbody. 

Foreman Oscar T. Younj- of Hay- 
fields and Mrs. Young Burnt Thursday 
in Boston and Everett. 

Wild ducks are plentiful on the Morrl- 
ir.ack, between the Parish and Ward 
Hill. I 

The Charitable Union has sent a 
letter to Mrs. Ooorge I.. Avorlll, ex-1 
preeslve of the members' sympathy for 
her in aflllcllcn. 

Thursday was the birthday anniver- 
sary for Mrs. Nellie T. Stevens, post-' 
mistress at the Centre.     She made no 

me of the   event, but   loving ! 
■ ; and handsome presents came 

numerous friends, to kindly re- 
mind her that they had not forgotten 
.., ■ .-.a     n     II " ance. 

Rev.   Dr.   Barnes   exchanged   with! 
Ttrv. 11. A. Chase of Bouti Lawrence,! 
Sunday. 

The Red Stockings have an cntenalv 
ment in Odd Fellows hall, Friday evan- 
Ing, April .'■• la   Committee of arrange- 

i   aldent   Ed.   Curley, 
and John Campbell, 

■ - Judge Pry" Saturday, the ca- 
sea t Edward r. Weeks ami las wilt 
for mutual  ■ 
continued until 5 o'clock this < 
Tho case of Mis. Dorothy S. Mi 
HavefEIU   charged   with   afraaaontni 
8er Illegitimate child and   Mowell   E. 
Atkins la neglecting to provide 

- for his cattle were liui 
continued. 

Painters and plumbers are at work 
on Hill Crest, preparng the mansion 
for summer occupancy. 

Miss Gertie Hanaford has returned 
from a visit of several weeks to Brock- 
ton and Newton. 

Rev. Fr.   Hamllion   officiates   and 
.    at  St.  Michaels church. Fri- 

day evening. 

The farmers report an unusual)! 
large numb?. '   rds far    ibis 

' 
^i,    T.   H .        ...    ■!   read  a  paper 

iral Mai   res'  and Mr. W. S. 
.   spoke   on    "Phosphates   at 

. .    ia:    'i.i in". meeting. 
■  lowed. 

Mr.  Francis E.   Hlgglns, proprietor 
of the Cold Bin-' market, while "bon- 
1115"   a   rnasl.   Tuesday,   met   with   n 

slipping and 
.   n the 

■nn.l lingers.- 
• he wound. 

Operations were at once re.umcd. 
■ spoolers In the same concern, 

dissatisfied with the wages they were 
making at piece work, requested, Wed- 

were notified 
h v v.,n;.I reci Ive a" cents pei 

day. l'i on this announcement they re- 
suni'il work. 

v <; Moody; Jurors—A itaid 
case, Alex. Sommels, M. T. Head, "I'm 
Drew; Hans Zweilager, Herbert Gile 
I . H. A. Gr.cahorn, Isaac L^arii   icha 
bod Numbskull,.Walter Carney; i    M. 

It Curley; foreman of tho 
Jury, Isaac Leach; judge Frank Abbot; 
clerk of court, Thomas Mitchell; court j    prcs,acnt George 0. Dav|s   of   tho 
crii-r, John Mowatt. t North Andover Improvement associa- 

The Jury's verdict was a bushel of tion occupied the chair at th" 
cnions and one cent for the plaiut.a.    I «' 

'i'hc remainder of the erttertutnment 
was as fellows: Reading, Miss Wells 

taaoivma, "Man's Down- 
fall;" harmonica solo, Isaac Loach; 
reading, Miss Jenn.o Wlgnal; reaotng. 
Miss Wells; panorama, "Wanted, a 
Wi.c;" harmon.ca ...O.J, I-a ... .. ■ 
tableaux, Faith, Hope and Charity, and 
Rock of Age J. 

The committee of arangemento aro 
entitled to much credit for the com- 
plete success of the entcitahimont. 
'ihey were Charles W Hinxmsn, ilia r- 

held at the 
office of the Davis & Purber Machine 
company,  Wednesday afternoon. 

Secretary J. D. W. French, Treasurer 
Charles E. Siblings, .Messrs. T. E. 
Clarke. Oeorge It. Hathorn, Moses 
T. Stevens, Jr.. John O. Loring and 
Mrs. S. D. Btevens were in attendance. 

Tho committee in charge of the im- 
provements en the Centre common and 
Phillips square, Gemge G. Davis, John 
O. Loriug and Mrs. Wm. A. Hall, Jr., 
were authorized to receive funds for 
purchasing the Ebcn Fish place on 
Osgood street, acquire a deed, and 

the same to the society. 
Nathanlol Btevena, John o. Uortng 

ond Mrs. '8. D. S.evens, committee on 
man, Miss Lizzie IIaye3 and Miss Fan-  training field, reported progress, and 

I were  allowed  $25   to    continue    the 
work. 

The sum of $50 was voted tho com- 
mitl   ■  mi   village  streets—Goarge  o. 
Davis. Charles E. Sailings and Oeorge 
E. Hathorn. 

Tile Arbor   day   committee   stated 

n:o Hayes. 

Throughout the Catholic world yea-' 
■ .-as known as Lataene, or mid- 

Lent Sunday. 

that exercises of a character of those 
last ' •.'.!'' ■■ belli in Stevens' 
hall tii.> luv. Saturday in April. Georgi 

Moses T. Stevens, Jr., and 
■ tsu'Ici I' Merrill are the com- 

mittee. 
President      Davis     and      Secretary 

French,   the  committee  on   histoi    i 
| place-, were Instructed  to  have a list 
of the same printed and posted about 
town. 

The   annual   llowcr  show   will   take 
D St. Paul's Palish bouse ill Au- thc congrega.o.iul chu.ch nex , lu,taWe h.., of ,„.,,.„, wH] 

MrB. Jlion Burgees, mother of Mrs. 
Ranald M. ReiJ, Mr. John E. Nelson 
and Mr. linns.1 C. Re.d. have returned 
from Bcotcb Village, Haa'.s coiuitr. 
Nova Bcotla. Meaars. Morton, Smith 
and Robert Gocdha.l also accompanied 
them he:e. 

Rev. Oeorge A. Hood of the Congre- 
gational bui.ding society - 

Mr. Seth T.Farnliam Is convalescent ..            ,,    ,     ;,.    BM   about   600 
1 kens at his ei                 nnery In 

. to her home ,                                      ceptly ha.ched 
by lllii" 

 x party ond 
entertainment, n be  riven    by    the 

. Tuesday evening,  April  13th, 
hurcn 

vestry tonight.    Thi   committee hav- 1 .   w. 
■   Mrs. John P. Clark, Ml 

-id and 
.. Youiig. 

Contractor D.  J.  Costello is to re- 
ent's stable. 

Contractor  I".. ' i 
in   aew ■ 

",li   will 
be for sawmill 'i use. 

Mary Hasbrouck Sutton, 
children i f M p. an fohn H. Sut- 

. iiilt to 
Peabody 

Stipt. ■ I   .    ■. lias re- 
signed 

The Cb 
.    ia  i     .. 

.   a 

- held 

The committee in charge of the e:i- 
ment and box party, under Ihe 

Grange '   '-'mnS' 
!'. \v.   Moody, Mrs. John 

' 
lanf,    1,0-cai   !"   ■■  mg. Fveiy 

i   in.'  Grange  Is ret 
■it pro- 

tor two, on  that  night 

I     Mr. C.  C.  Mann, a Harvard  111 
slty student, visited at  ihe n   . 
uf Mr. ■ ''">'• 

i . r a number cf ■ ' 
i f Pine Hill Farm, 

■ r tire Mlddl. 

' 
I HI 

' 
.asion- 

........   I    '.    . is        ot th' 
' manner, and 

unexpeel 
, ■.    .,:'.     Ho 

been a friendly 
. 'izon. 

'.. .1.  Hamllti 
it thi  funeral of Mrs, lion- 

■.' nday 

evening. 

Mr. Edward Applcton 0 
plcton t Co., ibe publisher 
Is a gue i ;i' ''' n.    Date'i 

■;i ran 

i b.' oS 

A. Ap- Mr. Joseph Firth, foreman ot a 
'v York blacksmith shop in Winehendnn, t,:(. 
iu."ice    '''''"' '" town visiting his old friends. 

l.Ieut. James L. Bra-ltC; has i"■■lin- 
ed from i tori la ti'lP- 

Mrs. Keating of Water streei is coa- 
o her home by the grip 

The Eben Suttons Intend to have an 
"opening" at their ucv boat house on 
Patriots' day. 

Mr;. George H. Mlfflin who spends a 
portion of tho season at "tho Busn," 
entertained at luncheon, Friday, at !■.'".• 
urban residence, on   Marlboro 
Boston. 

Mrs. James II. Datis oi the Bruns- 
wick, Boston was in town Saturday. 

!    The Charitable  u 
Mrs. S 

i lolt, Jr 

i commit 

in meel i   next 
ah P. Qrozelier, 
and  .Mrs.  K.  K 
lunteer 

t  hsndsom i  model of the clipper 
■  .. [ Crockett cf New York.mad: 

b'   Frank H. McQucstcn, is on «:hi- 
bltlon at .Perkins.'   The vessel was a 
famuus one in its day. 

The marrlago of Tax Col'octor Al- 
bert B. Hanson art! Mies Fannie M. 
Harris, daughter of Officer and Mrs. 
George L. Harris, will occur in the 
U'.ar future. 

bis p-. 
Willard O. Putnam has resigned 

Itlon at the Central market. 

In a football game Saturday after- 
noon thi North   Udover Mhleti 
fcated tBl   ':'■ 
gcals to ' 

Bradatre -i   ci  - rtalns 
Meihhel    I 
Ing. 

Neiahborhod clhh met at the home 
if Mrs. Jacob C. Rea on Wednesday 
iftemoon.    Tho topic for  study  was 

i How. and a skvii of the poet's 
Emily v. Carle- 

Selections from his poems were 
Dolllo M.   Fniiium  anil 

Ida V. Carleton,   Miss Lottie Rea 
ntrlbutbd a pl'no selection, and "The 

of Our Clul)" was read by Miss 
sail F. Carleton. 

Mrs, i ■ 
to Cant ■ 

I h i  ■ 

;. Davis' 
foreman 

en called 

The Neighborhood club will ho'd 
it3 next regular mooting ot tho Imune 
of Mr.   Daniel  A. .Carle.on, Tremont, 

a ■ farm, Wednesday afteruoo 
Am II 14. 

Th" 

' 
Mr. 

' 
move I ■  ■ 

The  : 

' 

do nil  expect 
'  Sid   Stl 

I]    ■.:' 

MILT.   WILL  BE   ENLARGED. 

at   the 
Me hodlat cl : 11. on 

ibsence at con- 

s« ol arrangements foi 
tho entertainment at Stevens hal 

li   .i 
Roland  A. proBCo't, William 

'■Tiiotl'.'. M
;
'I tidily Graham and Miss 

fenfite King. 

Literary      New Bedford, April 1.—At a nieet- 
Frlday   Ins of tho directors of the New Bed- 

.ight."    Iford Mfg. Co., It was voted to extend 
. the  present equipment   by. Incensing 

h" new I stock to $1,000,000 and ad- 
,,u.   will   ding 40,000 spindlos.    No new mill Is 

to be erected, but a. story wl 1 he added 
to the  No.   2  mill,  which  will be CX- 

;■> c-:cu-' tended  tn Second street.    Work  wil' 
.t im'll , be commenced without delay, and will 

be nushed toward completion with all 
I possible siioeil.   The prospect of   tho 

".'.'CCLiiinglv'avo'able (ar- 
D fine cotton goods enooura e<i the 

fnc'urers of 'his ci'y to an''clpat- 
that Ihe output of New Ucdfrd iu tlilj 
line will be wonderfully lucreased in 
the near future. 

ERNE AND   FLAHERTY 

Buffalo, April 1.—Frank Err,. 
Martin Flaherty are matched a: 
pounds, to light twenty rounds I, 
tho Olympic club Apr.l 19. 

fit very low price.     S<«ne other goods 
also.    Come and Sec It. 

O-O-O-O-O-C' 

3 
3 

B      JOHN 
^ Telephone, 60. 

SHEA, 
229 Lowell Street, s 

-o- 0-0-0-0-o-u . 

■£ Hay Sheds, 61 Railroad Street. ^j 

2^ Grain Storage. ;-; 
^ B. & n. R. R.i and Tnnchester Street. * 

Ik- Has J000 Votes  to  His 

Credit on Hie 1-iBt. 

Nesrest Competitor KM Voles Behind. 

Ballots Arc Belni; Held in Reserve, 

They Must Come Ool Sen, 

Many 

Still 

The 5000 mark ..as been reached, and 
today Arthur Wholcy, who was fourth 
In tho list, leads the procession. 

Bis nearest competitor Is 1011 votes 
behind, and soon there wlli be a dozen 
iic more over into the next thohsand. 

Volts aro now coming In by the 
and soon tho jumps will he by 

thousands. ■ 
Thousands of votes arc now boinp 

held in reserve, but they must, shortly 
nemo out of hiding and rally to the 
support of the candidates. 

irthur Wholcy, 8 ...ing ton .St ....3001 
Cleoo Messer. Methu.u Is'aT 
Jas. Reeve  L. C. Moore & CoTT.TttW 
Cap*. James Porbes, 1": Bailey Bt.48»0 
B. F. i:..i Bt 4630 
Frank Kennedy, S57 ISssex St 3372 

SEN.    1IANSBROUGH9    MEASURE. 

Says Present Movement is Not De- 
manded by the Exigencies of the 
Times and Proposes Substitute BUI. 

fBy Associated Press.l 
Washington, March 31.—The rjena'e 

today began voting upon the miscel- 
laneous amendments to the arbitra ion 
treaty. 

Tlie proceedings were conducted In 
-inn, but it is understood 

lit::1  I1)"   wore confined  almost   ex-, 
the numerous vot"s taken. 
on the amendment of Seu- 

,it ir Hoar, it  was the Hist taken up, 
and   i.'iiiui   senators   expressed     tic 
onlnton run   it would render any far- 
ther   amendmehl    unnecessary.    The 
first roll-call was on Senator    Hoar's 

idment.    It was adopted by   an 
helming    majority.    The    final 

announcement was a4 to 13, but there 
ha.i been four changes in favor of the 

Imi in   before this    result    was 
reached. 

Tic text of this amendment is sub- 
as follows: 

vhich. in tho judg- 
■ f .ither power, materially af- 

rects its honor or its domestic or for- 
eign noiicy. shall not be referred to ar- 
bitration under this treaty except by 
special agreement, nor shall any ques- 
tion as to the continuance'in force of 
auv treaty which ha^ previously been 
mode, it is further explicitly speci- 
tlcd and agreed that all ogreemer.ts en- 
tered Into by the contracting parties 

Dan Coroerford.' Hotel' Brunswick 3234 under this   -caiy shall l»uigned by the 
E. Pariuum', 11B Union I3t 3100 
Albert Sid ey. Essex House ?06> 
Ben McOlil, Y. M. C. L 2048 
Cha*  M  Smith   Uarblchead  BL, 

North Andover 1663 
B. Bresuahau, 120 Lawrence St...1503 

president ot the unl od States and 
ccr.e tho approval of the senate by a 
two-thirds vo'e lefo e It become   bind- 
ing upon either Great Britain or   the 
Ln..ed States." 

The provision In regard to the con- 
Maud Young, China-Japan Tea Co 1421 i tlnuance of existing treaties uasln- 
Peter Dcogan. Jr.. Andover 1290   scrteu   or the protection of the Lulled 
v-ll..' c. McCarthy, 2 Morton St..1020   Sates In connection w, h He Clay on- 
Wilbur Cross, ivi,Harden St  M3  Bttlwer treaty.   Ihe only other afflrm- 
Mrggic Barrctl !37 H mpshiro St. MfJiBtlye actam was the sdnptton of tue 
Roberts:,-.—■ v , ;.t. Oath. Assn.. IMj«rles_ol amendment* offered by bea- 
Llcut. w. W   Smith. Engine 6  57." 
David. II.  ltvl.y. Andover 52S 
Fred Gardner 66 Washington St.. 497 
r'laudc V. •, .. ..      \ndovr     413 
Ra.lnh Itobinson   North Andover.. 292 
Waltc, Hayes, No, Andover...256 
Norman   ' '   301 
.lumen I).  Booth, Moral St 219 
Elliott Spooner, t'nion St 213 
\nnlc >. L'oadway 184 
Patrick Donobue, 9fl Methuen St...IP 
Susie Kearn. 4 Rnxford St 17. 
P. F. Khurkey 47 Cbolmsford St...175 
Enn rt .Ion.-. 13 i hclmsford St 183 
Hatiie Dawson, '.'.'■ Broadway 161 
' homas Hopkins, 272 Elm St  158 
Katie Someis, 2G5 Canal St  220 
C. H. MrKew.-287 So. Union St... 110 
Katlo Dlncen, West St 10f 
\, W. Badger. Jr.. No. Andover... 106 

Weekly tahan Ballot 

The Quintuple Bicycle Contest. 
Three Vot* a   for 

ntor Foraker. 
,i Bt) aintiULlmeuts are to each ar* 

tlcle ppOTifllng for a tribunal of arbi- 
tratfOfi, and -i^claria that tacb capo 
uubnihtcd to arbitration must bo tried 
by a st'iKira'*.1 tribunal. The arbi- 
trator jippointfil on the part of the 
Catted Statoe are to be nominated by 
iin president and confirmed by the 
senate. 

Inn Oliilton amendment providing 
for the Hubmi^.-jiun of all asreementH 
to 'J'.L senate was laid on the table by 
an aye and nay rote, because, as was 
ureed. th< provision was practically in. 
eluded In the Hoar amendment. 

An amendment in roduced bySenator 
Mills expunginn tho last half of ar- 
ticle 6 of tho treaty invoking the good 
offices of other powers before resort- 
intr to war in case of failure to reach 
an atrrr-Rincut under the terms of the 
treaty, was also lost by a close mar- 
gin. 

Senator Hau^brough gave notice of 
T -.ubstltute for the entire treaty.which 
he said he would offer tomorrow, in 
the shape of a resolution setting for h 
that while ihe United States accepts 
the dctrinc of arbitration as humanp. 
the present treaty is not demanded 
by th^ exigencies of the times. 

Braes ''n7r"^r^r?vr^!t?s^wKmi 1 

AN OFFICE FOR GRANT. 

Washtna+on,   April   1.—Col.    Fred 
f;;;!:t ol X. w York, BOD of Gen. U. S. 
firant, was thi.^ morning offered the 
1:"1 'Kin of aKflbtant heeretaiy of war, 

': :i.i han the offer under eon^idevation 
lit is otlleialiy announced that O. L. 
Apauldlng r.f Michigan and   W.    B. 

I Howell of New Jersey have been nom- 
Inutm] tor aaaistanl uecretariea of the 

iry department, Their nomina- 
tions nrobably will bo rent to the ?en- 

■ilay.    Both gentlemen are ex- 
jnert^ in ctistom matters. 

IC 

• 

. ::'u  sud 

• - n returns to 
Mt.  I" 

icotlon u her home 

Mitch' 

i I 

i..; ii-." weddings announced Tor 
. thai of Mr.   \    I 

.. ;.i. L-iti-ia Rea 

riinvch 
Ing, for th.. Grange 

entertainment and I 

Mrs. Charles O. u^rltcr of Dttsli hill, 
..  . 

com- 

T)LEASE  bear in mind the fact 
A    ■ that    the    " best,"    or    tl 
" standard,"   in   all    lines 

mands  a  fair  price.     Sec 

the brands  of Pure  Whit 

which   arc  the  standard. 

TOOL   TACTOUY   RUNNING. 

HOSl'l 

lot    Ot 

Lead 

Thcj j 
are the best. Avoid those brands 

said to be "just as good," offered I 

for "less money," and of :{30 ' 
called White Lead." 

Dy u»ins National Lead O.'i Pur« WhlM L«nd TinCrrCtl. 
or., any J...r.d abaoe I, re^ily obiain^d.    Ha,nl,„|„,'•„„. 
vahublc informal!.» nod card thawingawiipa*. ..Teuton ftaal 

ihowiBjr i>ictnrea of iwctvo h.-ii-., ,.t olff.reia designs painted io 
.-.ylei «ir coiiibinationi of abade. forwarded upon tppTicalloa lu lLoaa 

VATiO.N'AL L»AD CO.,  EOSTON BRANCH, 
Cor. Congress »nd 1'urchasi. Sts., Boston, "lit. 

' '  "■ ■        • - 

1. 1 .   ■ ■       ■ ...  ■ . -ij 
:    1   ■ '.'■ ''i on, und 

1 ■ .,rt in- 
1 ..        .    1  . 

:       ': .   dtnte.l 
Ing Is that s-i" 

mon   lal try al o 
" '■' there a"- . aid to li_. 

Hiss   I." 
■ 

lit lit one. 

ililngton. Conn., April 1. — The 
mammoth Connecticut fnctorlea of the 
Peck, Stow   4i Wllcox Co., tnanufac 
turers of mach'nea, tools, etc, a"o row 
iiinninrr on their usual time, but with 

ssed working forces.   The rccem 
hut-down, which was for the purpose 

epalrs, way merely tempo: ■ 
and ill the Connecticut factories 

cl ill'. I'omoany are operating and ad 
dltlunal help baa heen given em] 
rnenl 

FREE 

LONG  ISLAND  KOREST  KIRES. 

IIC2IU. L. I., Apr'l 1.—Tho re«i- 
of this town arc itncuay ocer the 

foreat fires which arc raging a few 
miles from hore. Up to ucuil. IKIW- 
e»er, Patchoguc was not In Immediate 
danger. The citineus, farmers anil 
liiretl men who live In the vicinity   of 

II may save you time anil inotiev to 
In- Informed thot, when you need i 
iilood-purifler, Ayer'a Sarsaparll's I 
the Und mott In fnvor with the meili- 
cal profession. It is the standard. 
and. an such, the only blood-puriii r 
admitted at the Chicago World's Fair. 

FOR KALE—One horse firm wa~on. 
.Rogcro,   North   Andover, 

a2C Rocky Point, although working ener- Shus      '" 
geticallv for the past 48 houra. have 
had but little success in checking the FOR SA1 E_N»«,   ,*,* i.„..»„    i„„,. 
names.   Many sauaro miles have been hnrrow    -               - two"llov!'0   Arnr 

I burned over. j dover, Mass 
Georie A Rogers. North An- 
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PINGREE  DOWNED. 

tils Candidate POP Mayor of Detroit 
Defeated. 

The Bpeelol mayoralty election was 

ne)d in  Detroit Monday and the con- 
ceal resulted in the defeat of Gov. Pin- 

,,   ' • candidate, whom lie had worked 
io hard to elect. 

When removed hy the supreme court 
fi.uii the office of mayor, a few days 
ago, the republican convention allowed 
Governor Pingree to name whom he 
fondly honed would prove his auccas- 
Bor, He selected Capt. Albert E. Stew- 
art, a man of unquestionably high 
i baracter, and a Pingroeite of the deep- 
est type, a man committed to every 
i mi pee   whim. 

Pitted against him hy the democrats 
nrai ex-Congressman William C. May- 
bury, a brilliant lawyer, a high Mason, 
and u man of unquestioned honesty. 

With returns from but two precincts 
i:icwniplete,Maybury;s plurality exceads 
900, In not a single precinct was the 
light made on Stewart. The rallying 
cry was "Down with Pingree," anil his 
magnificent plurality of 10,000 only last 
November Ii thus turned into defeat, 
AH the more clearly administered be- 
cause of the fact that the republican 
candidate for police Justice has above 
MJO plurality and the state ticket, head- 
ed by Justice of the supreme court 
Long, has lully as much. 

Governor Pingree has caUed on every 
T, heel in tuij magnificent machinery to 
i [ect Stewart, realizing fully that the 
flghl was being mads on him personal- 
ly. He has been at the polls all day, 
working as he never vorked before 
when Ins own name was on the ticket. 
i!c has not hesitated to call on his 
adherents in person to vote the right 
way, but of no avail. lib; machine baa 
been too much in evidence, and his 
dictatorial Ways have not made friend's 
o| late. His scheme for free water has 
been received coldly, and bis general 
;il.use and charges of fraud against the 
supremo court, when the body de- 
clared that he vacated the office of 
mayor when he took the oath as gov- 
ernor of Michigan, lost him the votes 
of his own party by hundreds. 

Then another element that contrib- 
uted to Stewart's defeat was Mnybury's 
declaration that he stood for 3-cent 
street car fares, thus practically spik- 
ing one of Pingrce's heav.est guns. The 
losses to the republicans are heavy in 
the wards that were depended on as 
surely republican. 

The betting has been heavy, with the 
Maybury men the aggressors at even 
money,proving what has been surmised 
iill day, that his managers bad pledges 
from a large number of republicans, 

Pingree men are stunned by their dc- 
feat, but declare that the stieet railway, 
telephone, gas and other corporate In- 
terests, which Gov. Pingree has fought 
no bitterly, have brought up the poo- 
ple. The Polish wards, where Pingree? 
has always been remarkably strong, 
went squarely  against him. 

SOMETHING LIKE IT. 
Common Council  Meets and 

Transacts  liusinoss. 

A LEGAL OPINION SOUGHT. 

Fire Aim in  Tappers  Tor Call Mm To 

Be Considered. 

A CREDITABLK PERFORMANCES. 

Minstrels by the l*wrencc Turnvcrcin 
at Munt'licsler. 

A mlnslrel organisation from the 
Lawrence Turn Vorein paid .'i friendly 
visit to the Manchester Turners one 
evening recently antl gave an enjoyable 
entertainment The musical numbers, 
maile.' from the opening and ctoelng 
c .iiinmcs were: "Evory Night 1 Sec 
Thai Nlggah." P. H.uiscr, "The" fOO 
Will Remember Me," t". Feaser;"That's 
What—by Gosh!" F. Math'es; "Her 
Memory Brings Me No Regret," E. 
Tanseri "Hot Time In Turn Mull To- 
night," A. Kufs; "The Ship I l.ovc," 
!•'. Mauser; "The Jolly Greenhorn," T. 
Schoenland; "In the Shadow of the 
I'lnes." P. Hnnser. Max Onuditts made 
an acceptable Interlocutor. The olio 
Included elub-swinglug by Mark Holt- 
man and Conrad Friscb; legerdomaln, 
F. Matthcs nnd T. Schoenland: musi- 
cal sketch, F. Bchoenland ana C. 
Drcscher; comic duet. E. Koerncr and 
A. Kuts: clarinet solo, John Nctsch; 
negro sketch, EL Kroltzsch anil .1 
Ooodman. Albert Matllie-, acted as 
musical director. As an encore to the 
cluh-swlnglng the electric lights were 
turned out and Conrad Frlsch gave an 
exhibition with clubs fitted with col- 
ored lights, which was both novel and 

pretty. 

Wednesday's meeting of the com- 
mon council wa3 the most peaceful one 
that has been held slnco the present 
government assumed control of affuiis 
at the City hall. 

President McCarthy presided In a 
OlKsterflcldlan manner and begged th'j 
council's pardon whenever ho Inter- 
rupted a member. 

M. F. Sullivan assumed a very epiiet 
and composed air, and indulged in a 
courtly bow whenever he requested 
recognition from the chair. 

Naturally fair complexions would be 
the rule ralhcr than the exception, as 
unfortlinalelv It Is at present, If the la- 
dles would wholly abandon cosmetics, 
and more generally keep the blooil 
oure and vigorous by the use of Ayer s 
RnrRaoarilla. the only reliable blood 
puriner. 

If the I'.ul.v IsOuttimrT—**; 
be sure and use that old and well-tried 
remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup for children teething. It sooths 
tho child, softens the gums, allays all 
pntn, cures wind colic, and Is the host 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twonty-nva 
ceuta s boliit- 

It la the Bell of All 

iue council assembled promptly at 
4 o'clock, with every member present 
ixcept John F. Sullivan, who is 111 at 
bis  home. 

After passing the papers :<ent down 
from the upper board, In concurrence, 
Councilman Knox's order In relation 
to the employment of only voters by 
ihe city was defeated, in u motion to 
lake from the table, by a vote of S to li. 

Councilman Savage then rose, and 
stated that at the last meeting the 
council voted to concur with the upper 
hoard in the formation of a jjint com- 
mittee on a new city charter. 

That order, said ho, provided that 
live members lie appointed by the 
council. Now, I don't think we should 
be dictated to by. the uppur board,"and 
1 would move that we reconsider the 
motion. 

The clerk showed the councilman 
that by the order they couldn't re- 
consider the motion, and the records 
were read. Mr/1 Rogers proposed the 
following names to serve on the com- 
mittee: President McCarthy. O'Brien 
Knox, Patterson and Latham. 

Mr. Savage amonded that the pres- 
ident appoint the committee, and Mr 
Shea seconded the amendment, and the 
motion prevailed. 

On motion of Mr. Campbell, It was 
voted to have the committee on streets 
consider the advisability of placing an 
arc light at the corner of Howard and 
Pleasant streets. 

Mr. Woodhall introduced an order 
for the payment to Mrs. Ellen Buek- 
ley the sum of $294.Cl. that being part 
of the amount paid by her late hus- 
band for a liquor license In 1894. 

The order was adopted, but later a 
question arose as to the amount, and 
thfe vote was reconsidered, and, on 
motion of Mr. Shea, the matter was 
laid on the table until the next meet- 
ing, so that the exact amount might 
lie ascertained. 

On motion of Mr. Knox, the com- 
mittee on streets was Instructed to 
consider the advisability of placing an 
Incandescent lamp on the east side of 
Middle street, 80 feet from Summer 
street. 

On motion of Mr. Rogers, an order 
for macadamising Oxford street from 
Essex to llaverhili streets, was re- 
ferred to the committee on streets.. 

Councilman Daly Introduced two sim. 
liar motions—which were also referred 
—for Willow and Exchange streets 
from Spicket river to Centre street. 

Councilman Woodhall then moved 
thai ihe committee on flic department 
consider the feasibility of placing tap- 
pers In the residences of all the call 
men. and that the expense bo charged 
to the fire department. 

Mr. Rogers asked if the chief had 
given his approval to the scheme. 

Mr. Woodhall raid that he had not 
aei n chief Bi al, bul he understood thai 
the tappers had beon promised to the 
men tor the past four years. 

Mr. Hadley said that ii se imed to 
him that if the ehtet had wanted these 
things put In, he would have asked for 
them long ago. 

Mr. Woodhall said that the question 
of expense need nol deter ihe council. 
as,  If it   became necesaary, the men 
would    bear   Ihe   expense   themselves. 
Mr. Hadley stated that he did not wish 
to be considered as opposing the ttio- 
tion. .,   , 

Mr. O'Brien said he was heartily in 
favor of the order, as most of the big 
flees occurred at night, and the failure 
of the call men to he present at the 
earliest possible moment might mean 
the loss of thousands of dollars' worth 
of property, and, perhaps, of lives. 

M. F. Sullivan asked Mr. Wcodhall 
if he had estimated the amount these 
machines would cost. 

Mr. Woodhall replied that he had 
not  as yet. 

Mr. Rogers said that he did not wish 
to be understood a: opposing ths otder 
in the least, as he believed that It was 

* Mr Woodhall said that while the 
Mil men could nol have tappers, yet 
private citizens could have them in 
their houses. 

Mr. Rogers replied that if that wo* 
,1„. case, M was the duty of the chief 
to have them removed at once. 

M F Sullivan said that as the call 
men received Day from thei city JOT 
their work ho (bought they should b.ai 
tho expense of putting the tappers in 
their house*. .   . 

The nncfltinn was called for. anil the 
vote  resulted   In   the  adoption  of  tho 

°' MrV Siegel Introduced an order for 
the grading nnd repairing) o! Kendall 
street from East HtwUI to Fern 
streets, which was referred to the com- 
mittee on streets. 

The following orders were referred 
to tlio committee on streets: 

Mr. Woodhall, for macadamizing 
Audover street from Newton to Bea- 
con streets; Mr. Knox, arc light at the 
corner of Wood lawn and Marston 
streets; Mr. Woodhall, for macadam- 
ising South Broadway from Andover 
street to Phillips* bill, 

Mr. Daly moved that the order for 
macadamising Hampshire street from 
Chestnut to Arlington streets be taken 
from the tiles and referred. The mo- 
tion prevailed. 

Mr. Latham moved that an incan- 
descent lamp be placed on Floral street, 
and the order was referred to the 
committee on streets. 

On motion of Mr. Daly, an order 
to macadamize Holly street from Cro.is 
street to Broadway, was referred to the 
committee on streets. 

On motion ef Mr. Savage, a petition 
for a sidewalk on Parker street was 
taken from the files and referred to the 
committee on streets. 

petitions were received from A. M. 
Durant for macadamizing East ll;i- 
verhlll st:eet; from the water board 
for permission to purchase land near 
the niter gallery; from A. M. Dur- 
ant and others, a remonstrance 
against watering Kcndrick street dur- 
ing the summer. All were referred to 
the committee on streets. 

Mr. lingers asked Mr. Knox for an 
explanation of his famous order in re- 
lation to the city employes. 

Although the president declared a 
discussion of this matter out of order, 
he allowed it to proceed. 

Mr. Knox replied that the order was 
not in the interests of any party, but 
of the people as a whole. Voters have 
aJ times boen unable to obtain work, 
while people who have been here only 
three months have got jobs from the 
city. 

Mr. Rogers asked if such an order 
could be enforced, and expressed his 
doubt about it. 

Mr. Bhea said lltat he voted to lay it 
upon the table, and believed he was 
doing right, as the order was all wrong. 

Mr. lingers moved that the city so- 
licitor's opinion he secured in the mit- 
ter and be presented at the next meet- 
ing. 

Mr. Hadley "thought the order was 
unnecessary, as every mau on city 
work was a voter. 

Mr..Shea said he believed the order 
was cohtfBry to the statutes. The 
question was called for, and resulted 
in the affirmative, and the city solic- 
itor's opinion will be secured for the 
next meeting. 

ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
Lawrence Methodist Ministers 

in Attndincs. 

AT MANCHESTER, I H. 

IEev. Charles M. Diiniiliij; Preaches the 

Opening DajN Sermon. 

A NEEDLESS ALARM. 

Several Children Rnu Over by a   Wirt 
Apparatus. 

A needless alarm of fire was the in- 
direct cause of a serious and perhaps 
fatal accident Saturday afternoon. 

Driver Austin P. Bowlby of Engine 
7s company was exercising the horses 
when the alarm came in from box 11, 
shortly before 4 o'clock. 

In turning the corner of Willow St. 
on to Park to the engine house, Bowlby 
lost his balance and was thrown from 
the seat to the ground. The horses 
continued on the run, dragging Bowlby 
a short distance, when his hold upon 
the reins was broken. 

Tho wheel of the wagon, it l& 
thought; passed over his head, Inflict- 
ing an ugly gash in the back about five 
inches in length. He was picked up 
in an unconscious condition and taken 
to the engine house. 

Tiie horses wheeled.,the corner of 
Park street on to Willow. 

A crowd of children, attracted by the 
alarm of fire, had gathered at this 
point to watch the "hitch-up." 

Seeing the horses running unre- 
strained, they scattered in all direc- 
tions to get out of the way. 

The little ones wore not Quick 
enough, however, and four of them 
Were knocked down. 

Helen Magulre. aged 11 years, daugh- 
ter of Frank Magulre, was struck by 
the wheel and it is feared sustained 
concussion of the brain. 

She and her S-year-old sister had at- 
tempted to run on to a vacant lot or 
land to get out of the way of the 
horses. 

Agnes was knocked down too, but 
her injuries are not serious. 

They live   at 65 Willow street. 
The others who were injured were 

Mary Ryan, aged 8 years, daughter, of 
Charles Ryan, residing at 51 Willow 
street,- and William Banville, 12-year- 
cld sou of Patrick BanviUe of 59 Ex- 
change stieet. 

They were badly shaken up, but not 
seriously hurt. 

Driver Bowlby's injuries were 
dressed at tho engine House by Dr. 
Birtwell. Besides the gash in the head 
his arm and hip were bruised. 

Bowlby was formerly captain of SC 
glne ll company and was transferred 
to 7s company, when the latter was 
organized. 

His injuries will prevent his being on 
duty for some time. 

The wagon became entangled in a 
fence near the corner of Myrtle and 
Willow streets and the horses wore 
caught. 

The fire was grass burning In a yard 
at C22 Haverhill street. 

The 88th annual session of the Now 
Hampshire Methodist   conference)    In 
which are included the Haverhill street 
Garden street, St. Mark's and St. Paui't 
churches of this city, was formally 
opened Wcdnsdsy In tLe auditorium of 
the St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal 
church, Manchester, with a largo at- 
tendance. Bishop W. X. Nlnde presid- 
ed, and, after devotional exercises, ad- 
ministered the sacrament of the Lord's 
supper, assisted by Presiding Elders O. 
S. Baketel, O. W. Norrls and G. M. 
Curie, Rev. E. A. Schell and Rev. C. 
W .Rowley. 

Rev. D. C. Knnwles invoked the di- 
vine blessing, as did also Rev. IB. R 
Wilktne, formerly chaplain of the New 
Hampshire state prison, who has been 
officiating as pastor of the Garuon 
street church. The business session of 
the conference was then begun, with 
Bishop Nindo occupying the chair. The 
bishop made a brief introductory ad- 
dress. 

Six members of the conference have 
died the poet year, one of whom was 
Rev. O. S. Dan forth of this city. The 
following Lawrence pastors, past or 
present,were admitted members of the 
var.ouB committees: Public worship, C. 
V. Dunning and W. S. Searle; educa- 
tion, C. W. Dockrill; conference sem- 
inary, Thomas Whiteslde; temperance 
J. M. Durrell; benevolent collections, 
E. R. Wllkins; jFrencfi work, C. U. 
Dunning and W. S. Searle; conference 
relations, W H. Hutchlns and Thomas 
Whiteslde. 

When the afternoon so?slon opened 
the church was crowded. Rev. C. U, 
Dunning,pastor of the St. James church 
of Manchester, preached the conference 
sermon, taking as his theme, "The 
Church of God," his text being Psalms 
Ixxxvii, 3, "Glorious things are spoken 
of thee, O, city of God." Ho interpret- 
ed the word city as meaning churoTi. 

After the conference sermon came 
the anniversary cf the Sunday school 
Unldn and tract class. The service; 
Included addressee by Rev. .Tames 
('aims and others. Last evening John 
Hogarth Losier, the first national chap- 
lain of the Grand Ary of the Republic. 
lectured to an immense congregation 

MONTHLY DRAFT. 

Disbursements For March Amount 
$(.9,039.22. 

The regular monthly draft has been 
made out for March, and it amount 
to 969,089.22. The poor farm special i 
Tor the new buildings, which are being 
built at the poor farm. Following Is 
the statement: 

THREE rlO ACT. 

Police Station Plumbing to be Investi- 
gated. 

A meeting of the public property 
committee was held Monday and a 
considerable amount of business was 
taken up, although, but little was 
actually done. 

In the matter of the station house 
plumbing, Councilman Savage seemed 
determined to make out that the su- 
perintendent had no right to order 
what plumbing was done on the 
strength of the vote of the committee. 

The first business was tho considera- 
tion, of tho recommendation of the 
overseer of the poor that the new 
building, at the poor farm, be heated 
by the d.rect method. 

It seemed to he the opinion of the 
committee that it would be better to 
have specifications drawn up for the 
work before authorizing a call for bids, 
and on motion of Mr. Rogers it was 
voted to Have plans and specifications 
submitted to the committee on next 
Tuesday evening. 

Tho superintendent was also au- 
thorized to prepare plans for the 
plumbing of the same building. The 
superintendent recommended that some 
work in grading bo done at tho ward 
G school, and several other places 
around the city. 

Mr. Rogers thought that the com- 
mittee should see these place;; before 
ordering any work done, and this 
seemed to be the opinion of the other 
members of the committee. Mr. 
Savage thought that the in at tor of 
sewerage at the ward 6 school was one 
that demanded immediate attention. 

Tho eominittea were unable to fix 
a date upon which they would examine 
these sevjral places," but at the meet- 
ing to be held next week, Tuesday, it 
is probable that a date will lie fixed. 

Supt. Reynolds then stated that on 
account of the newspaper talk about 
the station house plumir.ng, and the 
fact that his own reputation In 
measure was at stake; he would ask 
tho committee to take steps at this 
time to thoroughly ventilate tho whole 
matter. 

Mr. McCarthy moved that Riley 
Bros, appoint one man, the committee 
another, and these two chose a tfilrd 
These three men will then examine 
tho work and pass their judgment up- 
on it and Its proper cost. 

Supt. Reynolds in reply to a ques- 
tion of Mr. Savage's, asked that the 
records be brought. The clerk did so 
and read the references to tho work 

Mr. Reynolds stated that after tho 
motions were made .and carried he 
asked for the committee's interpreta- 
tion of them and they told him to go 
ahead. 

Mr. Savage thought that the records 
did not by any means confer on him 
any other power than to put in M> 
Shone closets. Mr. Reynolds said 
that tho work could not be left half 
done, and that be had only done what 
was necessary. 

The question was called for on Mr. 
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OltltlEN PINED. 

Pleads Guilty to Breaking Into Mrs, 
M. Fairfield's Room. 

ANNUAL MEETING. 

Second Daptlst Church  Elects Officers 
— Reports Made. 

The annual meeting of the Second 
Baptist church was bold Monday. 
The progiosR of the French work and 
the Arlington chapel was very satis- 
factory, Large sums have been ex- 
pended in benevolent and mission 
work, including $&im for the support oi 
Rev. Thomas Adams, who is located on 
the Congo In Africa. The election of 
officers for the ensuing year resulted as 
follows: Clerk, J. S. P'ekard; treas 
Urer, S. F. Snell; superintendent of 
Sunday school, Frank Farr; assistant 
superintendents, w. P. Pray. c. F. Gog- 
enheimer; treasurer of Sunday school 
J. A. Macdonald; chun h committee, 
Deacons W. F. Cutler, s. v. Shell, 
George S. Wlllinma, O. A. Smith, J. H. 
Baflord, W. Pray, Frank Farr, J, S. 
Plckard, W. C. Farley, C W. Ward- 
robe, Mrs. J. A. Leigh ton, Mrs. Nellie 
Trees. Mrs. R. W. Wheelock, Mrs. IClrk 
Hoses, Jr., Miss Ruth Richer; baptiz- 
ing committee, S F. Snell, W. F. t ut- 
ter, Mrs. J. H. Safford, Mrs. Laura 
Leighton. MrB. Marie Blood, Mls3 Ruth 
Kicker; secretaries of Sunday school, 
Alice Marshman,: Katie Wardrobe, 
Edith Nuiter; librarian, Thomas Bay; 
auditing committee. R. W. Wheelock, 
D. 11, Richer; missionary committee. 
A. J. French; J. D. Morebouse, Mrs. 
J, A. Ilraekctf. 

CONTINUED UNTIL FRIDAY. 

Mrs. E. 11 Merriam Is quite ill at her 
home, 355 Broadway. 

The continued  case against  JOhli  •>■ 
O'Brien  of this city,    charged     with      The bearing on the quo wairanto pe- 
breaking into the room of Mrs. James   tjt on    Gf    ex-License      Commissioner 
M. Fn!rfiold. came up In criminal court. I Cmich   wnit.i,  W(U assigned for Tues 
at Doeton last Tuesday.   O'Drlen was | (lay naa bMn postj)n-ned until Friday, 
fined $50 or five months, 

\nnual Session of  Sopreme 
Colony   At   Lowell. 

CHANGE IN  GOVERNOR. 

Secretary    Klicpard     and  Trcahurer 

Huu'bec Again Ibuscii. 

also 
u ho 

as wa:: 
Wallace H. Dickerson or Natick, 
w,as arrested with him. 

The complaint of Impersonating uo 
lice officers was dismissed. / 

The 18th annual session of the su- 
preme colony. United Order of the Pil- 
grim Father.:, was held in Odd Fel- 
lows' Temple, Lowed, Wednesday. 

The convention was called to order 
by Supreme Governor J. Albion Rriggs 
of Somervllle. 
There were 280 delegates present from 

the ilx New England states, represent* 
bag 196 lodges. 

Supreme Governor J. Albion Rriggs 
of Somerviile, who has been the Incum- 
bent of that office for two Lcrms, was 
defeated for re-election by Supreme 
Lieutenant Governor J. Scolly Taft of 
Kcene, N. II.. while Henry S. Treadwefi 
n! Bouth Boston was e,e;ted supreme 
lieutenant governor by an overwhelm- 
ing majority, with three other candi- 
dates in the field. 

The most important changes made 
in the constitution as tho result of the 
adoption of several amendments, is 
that supreme ollicers hereafter will bo 
compelled to pay their hotel expenses 
When milking official visits, the su- 
premo colony assuming only the ex- 
pense.! of railway fare, and the holding 
of annual elections in subordinate col- 
onies, Instead of s.'mi-annual elections 
as heretofore. There was also a pres- 
entation to the supreme governor-oloet 
of a gavel. 

In the evening the Lowell colonies 
tendered a reception to the members of 
the supremo colony. 

Tho morning session was openod by 
prayer by tho chaplain, Mrs. F. H, Bow 
ker of Lawrence. 

Then came the annual reports, after 
the work of the credential committee 
was completed, and all were of a very 
encouraging nature. Those who re- 
ported were: Supreme Governor J. Al- 
viii Rriggs of Somerviile, Supreme Sec- 
retary J. E. Shepard of Lawrence. ATi'l 
the reports were examined by the aud- 
iting committee, and found correct In 
every particular. Then they were ac- 
cepted and referred. Amos Southwlck 
of this city was a member of the aud- 
it in;; committee. 

The afternoon session opened With 
the reading of the report of tho su- 
preme medical examiner whU h was 
adopted. 

'1 nen the proposed amendments to 
the constitution were taken up and 
cause i considerable discussion. The 
proposed amendment to Section r. of 
Article 9, defining the date upon which 
new members shall begin to pay see- 
issue-ins, was pawed With very little 
opposition. 

i he amendment to Section 1 of Ar- 
ticle t2, regulating the election of oft- 
oers In the event of two or more colo- 
nies coin initialing, WBS also passed. 

ihe substitute article for Article 8, 
regaring-membership in the supreme 
colony,   WSJ   rejected   after   a   spirited 
debate. An amendment to Section i 
MI Article 8, which increases the per- 
manent members by the addition of 
Pa.a Supreme Governors Moses P. 
Brown and John L. Bates of Baal 
Boston and J. Albion Rriggs of sssat 
Bomerville, was adopted with some ap- 
position. 

Ths amendment to Article 26, raising 
the per capita lax from 87% to 50, WSJ 
rejected and the amendment to Section 
l of Article 11, providing that a fee 
accompany applications, was passed, 

Action on the seventh, eighth, ninth, 
tenth and elevntb amendments was 
postponed nnd the amendment to Ar- 
ticle go, providing for anual elections 
in the subordinate colonies Instead of 
semi-annual i s at present, was adopted. 

There was considerable1 discussion 
over an amendment Introduced pro- 
viding that the supreme officers should 
receive  only   railway   expenses   on   all 
official visits The amendment pre- 
vailed, however, in spite of vigorous 
opposition. 

J. Scolly Taft of Kcene, N. H., and 
J.   Albion   BrlggS   Oi   Somerviile   were 
nominated  for supreme governor. 

The session proceeded to a ballot 
for supreme governor ofter voting to 
seal the ballots and place them in the 
hands of the supreme secretary after 
the vole was d' cUtred, 

The ballot resulted as follows: 
Whole number cast   201 
Neceasa ry to a choice 1'.) 1 

3. Albin Rriggs  71 
J.   Scolly  Taft    188 

John Ogilvie of Lawrence placed in 
nomination fo,- supreme lieutenant 
governor     Lewis     To wry    of    this 
city;    and    Pilgrim    Parent    nominated 

[.Pilgrim Henry 8. Trsadwell of Boiton. 
j    one or two others  were placed  In 
I nomination    for    lieutenant governor, 
i nmoiiv   whom   were   Edgar  S.   Fosfiett 
of  Maine,  and T.   Ii.   O.   Demott of 

, Chelsea. 
I    The result was as follows:    Whole 

Mr   Warren E.  Rice Is reported SB   number of votes east; 243; necessary to 
bslng better after his recent Illness.      ,a  choice,   122;   Henry   S.   Treadwell. 

Jesse Connors is ill at bis home on 
Pnlnn street with gastric fever. 

143; T. H. G. Demott, 7ti; John Lewis 
Towey, H; Edgar S. Fossett, 9; W. 
H . Thompson, 1. 

James 1.0. BhtSpard of Lawrence was 
reelected supreme secretary, the treas- 
urer casting one vole for that gentle- 
man. 

A. V. Dugboo, also of Lawrence, was 
reelected. the secretary casting one 
ballot for him. 

Ex-supreme Governor Rriggs was 
placed In nomination as a member of 
ihe board of trustees. 

The trustees elected were as follows: 
J. II. Harrirnan, Hiiverhiil, 188; E. P. 
Lincoln. Boston, 147; F. E. Sleeper. 
SebattUfi Me., LS4; W. L. Thompson, 
Lawrence, 101; John L. Bates. East 
Boston. 808. 

The newly sleeted officers were thoa 
installed hy ex-Supreme Governor 
Powlt r of Vermont. 

The afternoon session was concluded 
at about 6.30 o'clock and the meeting 
was adjourned for supper. 

REPORTS OF OFFICERS. 

Supreme Governor Rriggs in his re- 
port, said that for a quarter of a cen- 
tury the fraternal beneficiary system 
has Btood like adamant against as- 
saults without and trouble within, it 
is a most useful product of modern 
civilization, and is fast becoming au 
indispensable adjunct to business suc- 
cess, for the simple reason that the 
condition of mind which renders busi- 
ness success possible, is greatly aided 
by the freedom from harassing earo 
which life insurance alone can give it. 

He spoke of the necessity of prompt 
payment of assessments and gaining 
new members, and pointed out tho 
detrimental effect of complaints 
asscssmonts. He also dwelt at some 
length on the welfare of the order. 

Supreme Treasurer Bughee's report 
was in part as follows: 

The payments have amounted to 
$308,000 for tho year 1896, S12.-000 of 
which was paid in the first week In 
January, and was reported In tho pay- 
ments of 1895. This Is an increase of 
$1)9,252.85 over the payments of 1895. 

The total amount paid for the bene- 
fit fund to beneficiaries of deceased 
members since the order Was instituted 
is $2,330,285.32. 

The receipts of the general fund 
from all sources have amounted to $19,- 
044.43, an increase of $666.60 over the 
year 1895. Add to this $1806.67, which 
was the balance at the end of the year 
1895, and you have $20,851.10 as a total' 
of assets for the year. Deduct from 
this $1200, which Is tho amount cred- 
ited for charter fees from new colonies, 
and the balance, $119,651.10 Is tho 
amount available for paying al! ex- 
penses of tho supreme colony for the 
entire year. Of this amount $1200 was 
paid to deputies for organizing ne»v 
colonies, $1194.40 as mileage to mem- 
bers who attended the last annual 
meeting, $211.50 for rent of hall and 
dinners, April 1, 1896, and $1350 to Su- 
preme Governor Rriggs, voted to him 
by the supreme colony, to be used for 
the purpose of organising new colonies 
and extending the growth-of tho order. 
The balance in tho treasury to tho 
credit of the general fund, December 
31, 1896. was $976.86. 

Supreme; Secretary Sbepard's report 
Included the following: 

We gained hy initiation 2165 mom- 
hers and the insurance written VA1 
$3,000,000. Decrease suspensions, 653; 
honorably discharged, 11; by death, 
208. Our death rate increased over 
1895, but was still under 10 to $1000. 
There was a marked increase in tho 
members-at-large, there being 72 at tan 
end of the year. 

Our mortuary rate for 1S90 Is loss 
thnn 10 to the thousand, ami is the 
samo as it was in 1898.. The average 
age was CO years, the oldest being 7li 
and the youngest 40. Of those Who 
died two had been in the order IS 
years. We only need to know our work 
to appreciate it. 

In 1895 the average time between 
the date of death and mailing the or- 
der for the payment was 43 days. In 
1884 it was reduced to an average ot 
81 days, or more than one-third. 

It Is advanced that, the axiom "the 
good sailor always keeps a vigilant 
outlook even when sailing the most 
peaceful sea," Is true beyond question. 
We are prosperous now and have been 
from tho beginning, but because of 
that, as prudent men and women, aro 
wo justified in keeping no outlook, no 
watch for unexpected things, that if 
they do appear and are not recognized, 
may lie fraught with injury to us and 
ours? 

We have In IS years paid to relatives 
nnd dependents 2,600,000, and in tin 
same time taken on a liability of many 
additional  millions. 

To emphasize our work in L8JS, w* 
can give it most onderstandingly in 
f. w words. For every working day of 
the year the order has paid to base- 
tU-iaries of deceased members $1200, or 
for every banking hour of the year, 
more than $250. 

TVi» cases of scarlet fever were re- 
ported to the board of health today. 

, mijMtif j 
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WHITE LEAD is like a 

great many other articles 

offered tor sale ; some good, some: 

bad. (Sec list of the brands which 

are genuine, or good.j They are 

made by the "old Dutch" pro- 

cess of slow corrosion. Avoid 

getting the other sort by mak- 

ing sure of the brand. 

FREE By usmg National I^ad Co.'t Pure While T^»<1 Tintiaf C.».. 
■TB, any drkircd shade is readily obtained l*MBpbl«< Kiviiig 
r*lubl« informal tun ami i aril »h>.*ifiM ».<mplci i.l total tree; 

Ainj; i'Kturc» of twelve hnuw* ..i dmotni <:e«i|(n* painwd m 
:i  ',    t CwtobHUtiOM of tb*dc. fbrw*T(M UJKJU api*in.ii(iuu U iltoM 

paau. 

NATION/ LEAD CO., BOSTON BRANCH, 
:    ■ and Purchase Stt.,   Boston,   Mas, 

'Now. what in the world ran you 
make out (if that word?" the. man- 
i#ec  asked. 

Tin- report or looked brer bit 
•houlder and was puzsled too. Th< 
i portor hud just dropped Into the of 
flc■■ to Bay "How d'ye do?" and to beat 
if any now orbit.-; bad boon calculated 
tbt"   tin-   planets   and   satellites   of   tb* 
Stage. The paper which the manage) 
held was a retort from tbe stage man- 
ager.    It said:   •"Miss anil Miss — 

lined for making (then came tli* 
word that was bard to read) gestures 
DO rents each, Mies — ■ and Miss — 
for laughing at them aloud, 25 cent) 
i sen. ' ! he uuei I Ion merely for tb< 
satisfaction of curiosity, not that h 
was u any < her Imp \:iu< t - wai 

orl if g< Btures they were whici. 
in ili-' opinion of the stage manager 

< ugh I to coat 50 cents eaeb. After a 
gocd deal of study the word was made 
otti to iii- "exogeratory." 

"Do you have to fine the members 
of the ehonis often for making 'ex- 

i.v gestures or for othet 
fsuiio?"  the reporter asked, 

"No," aid the manager, "not very 
often. With our company, which i* 
employed through the season and U 
thoroughly disciplined, there is leaf 
ii- i ol it than there is in some others 
tilat are got together for Bho tei 
|i -i it I Mic are not so well trained and 
ui&nagi d, tlui :i h ic; to i> i done some 
times. There Is no other way to In- 
sun discipline. To ke p them in ordel 
all the time von have gol to touch 
them where they fee) it most, in theli. 
pot kets,", 

"What are the usual offenses for 
which yon Impose flnc»T! 

"Just mch as these that you see be- 
fore y ii acting wrong on the stagt 
or laughing or talking or d reset PI 
w.- lie, or faults in making up. or tar- 
diness.      11 all'   a   dollar    is   l lie   usual 
atnount, or a qu urter for little things." 

'"Ni'\ i r more?" 
"Oh. for something m,,re important. 

like Impcrllnenceto the stage manager, 
then- might be a line of a dollar now 
and then, but halves and quarters are 
I be regular thing. A man or a w.,mar 
in the chorus, or a girl in the bailel 
who is getting |15 a week, tea lb 
ml ■ 50 cents, and will generally try 
bat d not. to lose it." 

"Do yon*have to keep up the system 
ail through tlie Reason?" 

"Oh. yet, from the beginning of re- 
hearsalu to the very end. There is a 
little more latitude at. rehearsals, of 

i ban t here Is when the pi ce It 
actually on tire stage and before the 
public, li doesn'l make so much dif- 
ference then if a chorus girl whispers 
to the one next to her at the wrong 
lime, and promptness Ii not so nec- 

. though most stage managers 
are pretty particular on that point." 

■ How much latitude do you allow in 
the matter of tardiness before you im- 
i>. BO fin< B?" 

"None now.    We used to, and point' 
ales do still,  but ew  think the 
way    Is   to   require   absolute 

You have heard the ex* 
i* i   Blon  among actors,  'Ten minutes 
i  r difference of watch's."    Tht used 
lo bo the rule always, all over    the 
world,   I suppose,.     Thai   IS, you  know. 
If a rehearsal was called tor 10 o'clock^ 

. -   would i>e fined for laten 
he   i i '   then    befi re   id: 10.     A    few 
yeV;     ago in   England they   began  the 

: , of calling a  rehearsal, say  at 
■\u i v. i k tor 10:80,'   Thai me tnt ih d 
iln  nppt luted hour for assembling wo? 

i I   tor   beginning  tbe   rehi yrsal 
II. . e. ; ad ibat s fine would be    Im- 
ji      i on anybody who was not there 

■   ..a.    We  did  that  for a while. 
and ! think it is a good way, but now 
we   Imply give the exalt bour and ex- 
i e ' Lvetyl ody to be on hind. If they 

.,!■-. or It they  BUSpet t  that 
tie U    Ci "ks    and    watches   ftrS   wiMlig, 
i I,   .   ■ MI   make allow am e for  II   Hi  ni- 

und   come  ten   minutes  earlier 
Jusi   as well  as to come ten  minutes 
late, rnd expeci ua to make the allow- 
at:; P." 

Vctors wbo were Indignant at the 
im. .. .iiioa of lines have been known 
i i |m Innate that the stage manager 
did it to save the money, but there Is 
little reason to suppose that Ibis le 
dot ■ with any frequency, Fines are 
imall penalties for people with small 
;.i II ion. There have bees Joki i ab mt 
the ■ tanogei . gt ttlng hi i total ra- 

from the fines of the actors, but 
it j were only jokes. The fines of a 
in > oi.i company would scarcely 
amount to $•"•" In the course of a Bea- 
con and it would liol be worth a man 
ngm'ti while to try to save money In 
Uie   way. 

a '■ managers give :iii thel ■ flni t to 
rt i harity at the < nd of the i «s in. 
Dave Kendet - n of the Chicago Qpma 
i lou • • doea i hat, and be has a ft od, 
I,I . unruly Chi" ago burle qtie com- 
I on   hi    hand -,    and    I he    fine i 
:tmount   to   more   than   they   do   with 
rome companies.   Bomo m n R<   IS re 
up  the line; and  return  them  to the 
actors who have paid thi m, oi > h ■ end 
of the Reason .    In thta in e. of i o irs •. 
the only punishment  i    Ih    Inconi m* 
i> nco of going without the nu nt j   for 

ate,    Itin the chorus E!**IS do u il 
. « hen I!K v do v\ rony, lhal ihoy 

going io gel  their Hi!'-; back,    it 
id    on  i he pl< p mre of the man- 

na ■.-. anil he does not  spoil tbe effect 
«,r Ma penalties by idling thai  be i.-' 
ait reij :.   ,m. .-■-. a com pule ay b inker, 

!'    h.i;;, ■ aed   on''.-   in   n.-onl. d   hi   - 
j I hal s i ei tain Btage manager re- 
ported to bis manager that Miss So- 
»nd-S3 was fined 25 cents for whispar- 

ng. It happened that there were foil 
dun So-and-Scs, Bispsra, in the cb*>rus, 
tod the manager did Dot know which 
one of them was meant. Then tho 
irilliant plan OK Srred to him of fining 
■a* h one of them 2a cents, and he ae- 
ordingly did <-o, subtra<ting that 
tmounl from the enveh ps of ea-h* one 
vt:en payday came. And all four girl 
ubmitted without eomptaint. Thl* 
tory ii is no fable teaches that vie- 

lent protests against finest are not tho 
ale, and that there are some persons 
n the stage who know thai they ought 
'j be fitied whether they are or not.— 
\i".v York Tribun?. 

THEY DESIRE OFFICE. 

liassachusetts Candidates for Consular 
Honors. 

Candladtes for consular honortt are 
ripening up a bit, and Massachusetts 
seems to have her quota. 

Probably one of the most formidable 
indorsements filed by any aspirant for 
mch an honor is Hon. A. H. Breed of 
Lynn, who would like a good place In 
'anada, Senator Ixidge and Congress- 

man l'arrett are hopeful of se:-ur.ng 
Dim a pleasant post. 

El-Rep. T. E. St. John or Haverhill 
s an aspirant for a congenial place in 
ho service. 
J. H. Grout of Cambridge, nephew 

»f Congressman Grout of Vermont, ha? 
i very strong paper out in bis Interest, 
unl may be called upon to serve bis 
■odntry In sumo representative COpac 
dy. 

Then here is E. O. Aehorn of Bos- 
'on, who would not object to an Italian 
>f l'p acb consulate. 

Amos Day of I.ynn has filed papers 
it the White House fur appidnt in mt 
it Woiwlstoek, N, B.Well known names 
ijip^ar as his endorsers. 

It la said that J. H. Frizzell o: 
Lex.ngton has no idea of refusing t> 
South African consulate, In cv.zo one i.■■ 
tendered him. 

Dr. D. A. Jewett, a Massachusetts 
man, and now consul at Slvas, Turkey, 
is desirous of being transferred to the 
ohsul-generalship at ConstantInopb'. 

Mr. Jewett has proven a very efficient 
consul at Sivaa, and Is quite Itkoly tt 
be promoted on his good record, al- 
though the fact that Cousin Osborni 
has rerC.vcd the very Important consul 
generalship at l^ondon may operate 
against Massachusetts receiving an- 
other such an important one as tnat 
at Constantinople. 

Congressman Barrett has, however, 
presented Mr. Jewett'a case to tbe 
president. 

A Mr. Ito^enLaum of Boston has vol- 
uminous documents out for an appoint- 
ment as consul at Hamburg, "or some 
other good German consulate," 

B. V. Greene of Worcester, although 
ho has not filed any papers, is qu.iC 
apt to receive an important post in the 
consular service'. Although be has 
never applied for an office, be has al- 
ways been a loyal republican and popu- 
lar with the loaders. 

1). V. Roberts of Boston has a very 
formidable endorsement for appoint- 
ment as eonsu! at St. John, N. B, Mi. 
Roberts is a learned colored gentleman, 
and has practically the solid support 
of the colored republicans throughout 
Massachusetts. 

Dr. Selah Merrill of Amiov r. win 
has twice before served as consul tc 
Jerusalem, while not taking very ac- 
tive measures to secure the position 
ogxin, is desirous of being reappointod. 
or French consulate. 

Of course, Uev. H. 1.. Uracey, who age 
jo; t been reappolnted as consul at 
Fmhow. China, removes one Massachu- 
setts man from the 1st of applicants, 
tun additional applicants are arriving 
daily, and JLS yet cannot properly be 
designated a:i a scarcity in the mantet. 

SOPERIORJOURT 
Superior court came In Monday morn- 

ingVor the sixth and last week/ 
The fust case to come up was from 

Amesbury. Thomas J. Flavin BUSS) 
Kobcrt \V Ilriggs for injuries which be 
i- alleged to have received from tho 
biles of a dog, said to bo owned by the 
plaintiff. The ad damnum Is placed at 
$2000. 

Flavin is deaf and dumb, and had to 
testify through an Interpreter. He said 
that be bad received the bites from flu* 
defendant's dog in September, 'UC. ami 
be showed a large star upon his leg 
as the result of the bite. Mrs. Flavin, 
also deaf and dumb, testified to tho 
illness which her husband had gone 
through, and how sleepless he was 
nights. 

The cnr,e went to the jury just be- 
fore adjournment. 

It Is likely that the next rase to be 
taken up will be that of St. Germain 
against Officers Oscar Henoit, John J. 
Kclleher and Charles Vose for alleged 
false arre3t. This case will be remem- 
bered as the outcome of the time when 
Officer Benoit arrested St. Germain and 
others for loitering in. front of tne 
French church on Haverhill street. 
The defense is that the men were not 
loitering there. It is understood that 
the French priests will appear on the 
side of the officers, as they had com- 
plained of men standing in front oi 
tho church. 

At the opening of Tues-.ay's ses- 
sion of mipurior court, the Jury, winch 
retired shortly before adjournment 
Monday afternoon with the case of 
Flavin vs. Brfggs, returned and re- 
ported a verdict of 1108 for the plain- 
tiff for the injuries which be received 
from the bitej of the defendant's dog 

Trial was then resumed on the case 
of Sharrock against Dockrlll. This 
will be remembered as the cast where 
Mrs. Mary E. Sharrock sues Uev. C. 
\v, Dockrlll for alleged damages to her 
IsnV on Milton street. The plaintiff 
clLlms that the defendant removed n 
quantity of earth from her lot. w*i!eh 
is adjoining the letter's*:md that sh*1 

v.:.s obliged to f*n to the expense of 
eectuig a retaining wall on her ian;l. 
I he case was tried befjre Judg" Btonfi 
i-. ;hv lower court Aug. '.Tt. and judg- 
ment was found for th.? plaintiIT In 
tee sum of $2a. From this decision, 
the defendant appealed. C, F. .^argent 
Jor ihe.pjalntiff and Walter Coulson for 
the defendant The oase was still on 
trial at adjournment. 

The greater portion of the forenoon's 
. of tin* superior court.yesterday 

was given up to tho continuation of 
the trial i f Sharrock vs. pocltrlil. The 
Dane went to tho jury at 11:30. 

At 2 o'clock Wednesday the jury 
had not been able to agree upon a 
verdict. 

Shortly before 4 o'clock they re- 
ported a verdict for tho defendants, 
reversing Judge Stone's decision la the 
lower court. 

Tne case of Edward Tounecour and 
Philip St, Germain against Ofiicors 
Oscar Henoit, John J. Kelehor. William 
Hurley and Charles Vose \^as then 
taken up. This Is nn action of tort 
and the ad damnum is J3000. The 
• barge preferred Is false arrest. 
The affair happened on Sunday morn- 

ins. April 26, 1*96, when Officer Benoit 
made the arrest for loitering around 
the door waj'3. Previous to this time 
the clergymen of the church and also 
the people who were accustomed to 
pass by at this time of the morning 
in going to the other churches, had 
complained n great deal to the police 
that there was too much loitering in 
front of the church and that profane 
remarks were repeatedly heard. In 
consequence of this the "officers were 
warned to keep the plate clear of loaf- 
ers. Accordingly, when Officer Benoit 
came along on the morning in ques- 

THK "CHINK" WAS NOT SLOW. 

"You may talk' about the si lid. 
stpid Chinee,' said an accident Inaur- 
anceagenl yesterday, "tul I know bet- 
;< i i he i ther day I Insu'cd Hop Lee's 
hfe fir 11.000. A few daya afterward, 
a weak la king 'Chink' called at m> 
. trice  and  asked  to   ;-"■  the.    'Well?' 

, :,.i i 'Me wantee Hive bundle doll ir,' 
-aid   he.      What   tor?*   i   demanded. 
ii tp i,.-!,' re ponded my caller, 'be 

i mi me. CJ • tboujiand i >r dead. 
I!.ill tir.nl. wantee half money Hive 
bundle dollar." 'Say. I didn't do a 
thing lo that Chinaman.' New Or- 

1 im< - -  Democrat. 

FRANCli MURPHY COMING, 

Francis Murphy, the temperance 
evaasellB! will deliver his first 
lecture In this city on tcm- 
perance at tho Pity ball. May l. 
Mr. Murphy conns here under the 
auspices of fifteen of the churches of 
this city, and expects to remain here 
about two weeks. 

Love Is the key- 
itonc of a woman'3 
life. Her fondest 
hupfs rest upon this 
tender emotion : bet 
highest prid<- is in her 
capacity lo awaken 
the love which makes 
* happy wife ; her 
noblest ambition is to 
become a loved and 
loving mother. 

Any weakness or 
disease    which    inca- 
fiacitates her to fuliill 
he exulted function 

of motherhood is the 
saddest blight which 
can come upon a wo- 
man's life. 

Hut there is no rca- 
*on in nature why any 
hindrances or de- 
ranRcments of this kind should continue to 
exist. Ninety-nine times in a hundred the* 
are completely overcome in a perfectly 
natural and scientific wav by the use of Ur. 
Picrce'l l'.ivorite iTe-Jcription, which noes 
healthy power and capacity to the ■pedal 
organs; reinforces the nerve-centres and 
makes natural, healthy motherhood possi- 
ble, safe and comparatively easy, 

It make", the coming of baby almost free 
from pain; gives strength and cheerfulness 
to the mother, and constitutional vigor to 
the child. It Is the only medicine in the 
world deviled for this one purpose by an 
educated physician, a skilled and expere 
enceil specialist in this particular field of 
practice. 

" I cannot My rnouyjh in prnisr of I>r. Picrcr s 
Favotite Preseriptioti, as it has done me a «WU 
of Rood, and hie* undoubtedly «veit my life." 
writcn Mra. I'loreuee Hunter, of Corley. I.opan 
Co.. Ark. " I miscarried four times; could B*t HO 
medicine to do me Ativ Rood I concluded to try 
the 'Favorite Prescription' and after taking 
gevrral l»>tllcn of it [ made my husbunri a matni 
oi :\ finck'irl. I think it is the btsi medicine in 
the w.irltC" 

Dr. Pierce'B Pleasant Pellets ; One is s 
laxative, two s mild cathartic. 

tlon, as he alleges, he warned the men 
gathered there to move along. .They 
did not comply and he arrested tnem. 

The next morning in the police court 
they claimed to have come from riu- 
verhfll and so did not know the Jaw 
on the subject. Judge Stone finally al- 
low sd them to go. 

Bdward Tournecour was the first 
witness, and he testified that he was 
standing In front of the church. Ola. 
ear Henoit arrested St. Qermain and 
himself and took them to the box, 
where the patrol was cailel. While 
at the box the handcuffs were put on 
them and then after being taken to 
the station, they were put into a cell, 
whore thoy remained until balled out. 

He said that Dcnolt had told the 
other officers to put tho handcuffs on 
him. 

On the cross-examination, however, 
he acknowledged that he did not know 
whether Henoit told the officers any- 
thing or not as to handcuffing the 
three men or In regard to what streets 
they should take back to the station. 
Ho testified that he had lived in the 
states for seven years, and, could not 
yet speak a work of English. Turn- 
ing suddenly from the Interpreter to 
Tounecour, Attorney DeCourcy asked, 
"Don't you understand a word of Kng- 
llsh?" And before Tounecour thought, 
he replied ' no," 

At the opening of the su- 
perior court yesterday morning, 
trial was resumed on the case 
against Officers Benoit, J. J. Kclleher 
and Vose and ex-Officer Hurley. Mer- 
rill N. Howe was the first witness 
called and he testified to having meas- 
ured the distance of the sidewalk in 
front of the church and found that it 
was 9 feet, 6 Inches. Also that dis- 
tance from the church on Broadway 
was about 300 feet. He testified that 
the church had three doors and was 
bu.it close to tho sidewalk. 

The next witness called was ex-Offi- 
cer William Hurley, He said: 1 was 
called by Officer Benoit on the Sunday 
morning In question to help him arrest 
the two men. I took one and he took 
the other, and they went with ua to the 
signal box, where I rang In the alarm. 
I did not see the men handcuffed. 

Mr. DeCourcy on cross-examination 
found that the warrant against Hurley 
had been made out as Joseph instead 
of William Hurley. A few minutes 
was then taken in which to rectify the 
mistake. Mr. DeCourcy then asked Mr. 
Hurley If he had ever been called to 
stop the blocking of the sidewalk at 
that place. That question, however, 
was ruled out. Further testifying 
Hurley said: Neither Benoit nor mysoll 
lahl our bands on the men on the way 
to tho box. Officer Charles Vose tes- 
tified: I was Janitor of tho Station 
April 2G, when these two men were 
brought Into tho station. I booked 
thorn and locked them In a cell. 

Peter Blair: I have known Officer 
Benoit for four years, but never knew 
tbe two young men until they wore 
arrested. I was at church April 36, and 
I saw Officer Benoit take the two men 
to the patrol box. About fifteen min- 
utes afterwards, I talked with Benoit 
about tho arrest. I said, "It Is too bad 
to place those young men under ar- 
rest." Ho replied that he would have 
to arrest some of them, and so would 
make an example. 

The plaintiff's side here rested, 
and the defense commenced their side 
of the case. It was argued that the 
young men were not arrested unlaw- 
fully, hut that they wore guilty of the 
very thing for which they had been 
arrested. 

John J. Kelleher was the first wit- 
ness called, and he said he knew noth- 
ing of the affair, and had noth'.hg to 

do with It. 
Oscar Bono., was then called. Ha 

fegld: Sunday morning, April 26, I was 
with Officer Thompson, and my atten- 
tion was attracted to the crowd In 
Tront of the church. I walked up that 
way and some of the crowd dispersed. 
I told the remainder that there had 
been too much loitering about the 
place. These two men delayed lon- 
ger. I asked them if they understood 
what I said, and one of thorn Bald ..-.ey 
wore waiting for some girls. I did not 
see any girls with them until we had 
the men a ttbo box and we pulled In 
the wagon call. I did not say any- 
thing to the officers about handcuffing 
the men. I did no* ride on tho patrol 
as far u the church, but walked back 
with Officer Tnoopson to the churca. 

Mr. Peters, attorney for the plaintiff, 
put the witness through rigid crossV 
examination, but he could not shake 
his testimony In tho least. 

Inspector Fred Thompson tsstiued 
that he was with Benoit when the ar- 
rest was made. He said that Benoit 
did not ride on tho patrol after the 
men wore put .n. Before that Benoit 
loft mo nnd crossed the street to tho 
Church, and he i;eemed to be ordering 
the crowd off the walk, although 1 
could not hear what he said. 

I.evi Dcpres: Was on sidewalk when 
thee two men were arrested. Went t< 
church, but came out before service 
were over, 1 was present when otii 
cer Henoit onme over to disperse the 
crowd, When he spoke I moved. Saw 
him make the arrest. 

W. H. Forbes testified: April 20. 1 
lived nearly opposite this ehuron. I 
saw n dozen or fifteen young fetiOW 
smoking and talking In front of the 

j church. Everyone that passed had to 
turn OUt some. Saw Benoit go up and 
speak to the men. He then wont away 
and told thom to go again. They did 
not obey and I saw Benoit arrest them. 

Great 
«     |^»e Pr,1v,'<l l,v t1"' rtslMmsntBoi lead- 
Oal6S,nn- a^ttggistB everywhere, «t»>w 

that the people have :ui Striding conflSencf 
'    In Hood's Harsaparilla.   (ireat 

sT^iirAC l,rovCtJ "V ,,l« voluntary sute- 
UUicS BBsnta of theussaas of people, 

show that  Rood*! flsraspBriUs has  great 
■£%_-___ _j, over disease by purifying, cn- 
rOWCi Hebini sad Invigorating the 

blood, upon which health and Ufe depend 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

Isthe One True Blood Purifier. AlldnigKlsts. $1. 

u        jt     r»-ii    :in*tne Qn" PfUl ,f"'1' 
Floods FHI5 with Uood'inarrtpajdlj 

The arguments of the attorney 
then made. 

The case was given to the Jury 
shortly before 4 o'clock. At the ad- 
journment of court thoy bad not re- 
ported . 

The case of Cairo Dominico vs. Loula 
Carbone for slander was next taken 
up. 

Tho plaintiff nlleged that Carbone 
had called him a thief In the presence 
of a witness. As Carbone defaulted, the 
ease was given to the jury after a short 
examination. The jury reported a ver- 
dict of J105.S3. 

A motion for a new trial in tho case 
of Sharrock vs. Dnckrill was made 
yesterday by Attorney Sargent, on tbe 
ground that the verdict was against 
the preponderance of evidence. 

At 4.20 the second jury was con- 
gratulated by tho court upon the ac- 
complishment of its duties and relieved 
from further attendance. 

Today tho successful aspirants for 
admission to tho bar will be sworn in 
and the verdict in the Benoit case 
heard.     Court will then adjourn. 

HANKERS' ASSOCIATION. 

[By Associated Press.] 
New York, April 8.—The executive 

council of the American Bankers' as- 
sociation, held a meeting In this city 
today. It was decided to hold the 
next convention at Detroit on August 
10, 11 and 12. The association .s now 
larger than ever beforo In Its history, 
the secretary's report showing a paid 
membership of 2300. 

MORGAN  ATTACKS SPAIN. 

(By Associated Press.) 
Washington, April 8.—The senate, 

today, heard Mr. Morgan «;f Alabama, 
for the third successive day. on his 
resolution declaring that a Rtaio of 
war exists in Cuba. Ho was severely 
critical of Spain's methods against 
American prisoners, nnd went over In 
detail the circumstances in the Com- 
petitor case. Mr. Morgan said he 
w.uid close his speech at the next 
meeting of the senate, when he would 
present a lettl r fn m one of (he Cub in 
officials of the eastern province of the 
island showing the complete civil sys- 
tem of government new malnta ne 1 by 
the Cubans. Mr. Kelson or Minne- 
sota spoke for two hours on the bank- 
ruptcy bill, opposing the ponding Tor- 
rey bill as excessively harsh and de- 
signed as a collection agency far large 
creditors, and urging his substitute us 
a measure drafted fn the interest of 
thousands of poor debtors struggling 
to get on their feet. 

HERE  IS A  NOVEL SLUT. 

(By AFSO Intel Pre*).) 
Boston, April 8—Humbert O. Batch- 

elder of this city, who recently pur- 
chased a bicycle, has brought suit In 
the first session of the superior court 
against a cycle company to 
recover $5,000 damages for Injuries 
alleged to have been sustained by the 
plaintiff by the breaking oi the ma- 
chine. The plaintiff alleges that he 
bought a bicycle which was guaran- 
e (i sound. Plaintiff rode it a few 

weeks, when it broke at nie fork:; and 
ho was thrown to th° ground with 
great violence, his collar bone Veing 
broken and other Injuries sustained 

Elder Wm. Tennison 
OF  OUFKIN, IND., 

Tell*   of the  Great  Benefits  Derived  From 

Or. Miles' Heart Curs. 

HEART DISEASE! of Ion'* standing is 
not easily cured, but It i.; CUKABLB. 
Elder Wm, Tennison write;: "I was 

afflicted for Udrty-flve years with heart dU- 
caac. In fact, troubled with it nearly all my 

life; I thiiii. it heredi- 
tary as my father was 
a filleted with It. I lutvo 
•offered great distress, 
my heart palpitated to 
such an extent as to 
shake my whole, body. 
So distressing was It I 
could only with great- 

est difficulty compose myself tooletp. AUiut 
two years aim I began taking l>r. Miles' 
Heart Cure. The 3rst bottle gave mu no 
perceptible ti"ii"f!t, bat after taking the 
third i h< gas to fesl much relief ami i eon- 
ttnued for scans months. 1 havu C.KKI rea- 
BOU to believe Che euro Is permanent. 

Dr. Miles' Remedies are ^ild by all drug- 
gists ander a positive guarantee, first bottle 
bonsBtsor money refunded,  ittxji; on Heart 
and nerves sent free to all applicants, 

DK. MILES MEDICAL UU., Elkhart, Iul 

VETffRAN FHUGMEKi 

Meeting  of  Association  Held  In  old 
Battery Building. 

The quarterly meeting of the Law- 
rence Veteran Volunteer Firemen's as- 
i lath ;: was held Monday at the 
old Battery building on Haverhill 
street. 

A considerable number of the 
veterans were present and much en- 
thusiasm  was manifested, 

A general sentiment prevailed among 
the members, that the oath anniver- 
sary of tbe Incorporation of the town 
of Lawrence should be observed In 
some fitting manner by this, the oldest, 
organization In the city. 

The first business to come before the 
meeting was the election of officers and 
the following were chosen; A. R. 
BrewSter, president; W. II. Andrews, 
vice president; B. F.t'badboiirne, treas- 
urer: David Reatty, secretary. 

Tie old company officers were elected 
to serye another term as follows: Oeo, 
E. llogan, foreman; Orlando Lawrence. 
assistant foreman; A. (J. Clarke, 
steward. 

John K. Norwood In behalf of the 
committee appointed at the last meet- 
ing presented the following resolutions 
on the death of D.  Frank Robinson 

Whereas, our president, O. Frank 
Koolnson, departed this life Oct. 31, 
189G. we desire to express our griel 
at his loss to us, as 0«tT president and 
fellow-member, recognizing In him. ; 
loyal member of tho Lawrence Volun 
teer Firemen's association.' 

Resolved: While we shall mlis him 
and deplore his loss, we tender to tils 
wife and son and Immediate relations, 
our sympathy In the!r loss. 

.John  K.   Norwood. 
W. II. AndTewa. 
A. O. Clarke. 
On motion of Mr. Chadbourne, John 

ft. Norwood. W. H. Andrews and 
A. G. Clarke, were appointed a com- 
mute to draft resolutions on the death 
of Timothy Osgood and report at the 
next meeting. 

The question of fittingly celebrating 
the 50lh anlversary of the Incorpora- 
tion of the town of Lawrence was then 
brought up. 

It seemed to be the general desire 
that the 2Cth of April be observed In 
some manner. Suggestions that a parade 
with a band of music be indulgedinand 
that tho old tub be drawn In the pro- 
cession were advanced and met with 
favor. 

John K. Norwod moved that it was 
tho sense of the meeting that the or- 
ganization come out on tho 26th. 
This was carried  unanimously. 

The meeting then adjourned until 
Monday evening when a committee to 
tako charge of the affair will be ap 
pointed. 

DARKDUYl GORDON. 

The old skipper set down his glias 
and drawing his knurly band across his 
frosty beard, emitted a growl of dis- 
pleasure. 

"Mere bilge water,"be said in a lower 
hold voice that had done service in a 
Cape Horn gale. They knew that it 
yarn was coming, and they simply sat 
all 11 and looked expectantly at him. 

'The best lasting tlQUOf 1 eV,.r 

hoisted aboard," the obi fellow said, 
was when  I was on the American clip'. 
per, Memtnom. l shipped as second 
mate to Contain Gordon. He bad a 
reputation as a driver second to nu 
other skipper afloat. He bad lost the 
Boston packet, Anglo-Saxon, and. be- 
ing young and ambitious, was deter- 
mined to redeemed himself. It was 
1.lowing fresh one day. and we had 
the ship down to the 'gallant sails. 
with the wind abeam and a devil of a 
cross sea running. I had the middle 
watch, and as the Captain went below 
for a short snooze, be Says to me,"Keep 
her a-golng, and if t; l're;heiu any and 
you got Beared give me a cut 

Ti o old i raft »as i h* n bi.iling along 
and the deoh was as wet a< a half tide 
rock. Thinks 1 to niy.olf, TTl so.- what 
you'io made of ship and skipper, 
both.' l wanted to make a reputation 
and besides 1 had \eiy little to risk. 

'Aye, aye, sir; I'll keep her a-golug." 
was my reply to the sklppSs", and I 
did crack it to ber. The watch was 
about balfxut, and the ship waj jump- 
ing and diving l.ke a porpoise and her 
masts Bprlngin like whips. I began to 
gel a little nervous, and finally con 
eluded that it was time to ease her a 
little, particularly as some of the crew 
weie looking at me and tbe wind was 
heading the ship off. I dived below. 
The captain was on Ihs transom in his 
clothes, 

■"Captain Gordon," I Bays, "the thlp 
is laboring some, the wind is veering, 
and 1 fear we'd jump the foremast out, 
'i is time to shv.neu bail, I think, toi 
the water on the main deck Is up to 
your knees." Turning over with hU 
bach ' wards me, he says nonchalant- 
ly: When It gets Up to your chin, 
give me another call." 

'T jumped up on deck quicker than 
I tame down, dumfounded at such an 
exhibition of recklessness, i took the 
responsibility, however, of swinging 
the ship offff same, and, the water 
smoothing a little, we began to ffiSkJ 
Iwtter weather. 

"Then I went below and took a nip 
of that good whisky to settle my 
nerves. "—New   York   Sun. 

A NARRO ESCAPE. 

"I was poor and without Influence 
wlmn I entered on the practice of my 
profession," said the doctor, "but 
full of vim and In a section of Indiana 
where nn ability to look wise while 
itdmlnlstrolng quinine or calomel was 
pretty much all that waB necessary. 

"The only person In the rough com- 
munity that I found at all congenial 
was tho pretty little teacher of tbe 
district school, and, being as bashful 
as I was big, I did most of my court- 
ing In my mind while casting sheep's 
eyes at her when opportunity offered. 
Tho object holding second place In my 
affections was a handsome three- 
quarter bred mare that I guarded with 
unereasing vigilance, for there never 
was a bolder gnng of horse thieves 
than was then operating in all that 
section of the state. One midnight a 
me3senger came galloping to my door 
with an urgent call ofr my services 
ten miles away. It was a rough night, 
the road was nn unfrequented ono 
through a desolnte country, and tho 
man wbo came for me looked like a 
prairie bandit. But business Is busi- 
ness, especially with a struggling 
young doctor." 

"More from a desire to escape his 
company than to hasten to my pat- 
lent I ran away from the messengear 
and gave the mare her head as she 
How through the darkness. Three 
miles out, as I reached the ford of a 
creek, I was hailed by a voice that I 
recognized as the teacher's. Just as 
she began a hurried warning a gruff 
order to throw up my hands came from 
the other side of the narrow stream. 
As she screamed to me to fly 1 
grasped her under either arm and 
fiwung her to the seat behind mo. As 
the gallant mare sprang away with hor 
double burden there was a volley of 
oaths and bullets from the rear, but 1 
had swerved from hte beaten road to 
avoid meeting the messenger, and thin 
in the darkness saved us. As the shoti 
were repeated the girl's arms were 
clasped about my neck and hor body 
shielded me. Then I thought of noth- 
ing but that nho loved me. We 03- 
caped. Tho next morning the teacher 
was gone, and I've never boon able to 
find her since."—Detroit Free Press. 

Will be sold at 

PUBLIC AUCTION, 
SATURDAY,  April 17th,  it 2  o'clock  p. m. 

in Andover, near Haggett's Pond, on 
tho line of tbe Ijiwreuce ami Lowell 
railroad, near the George .\. Dane res- 
idence, 62 acres of land, part of which 
Is covered with a good growth of 
wood, The balance consits of sprout 
(and with tho exception of a meadow, 
which nits between two and throe tons 
of good hay. Terms at sale. Will be 
SOld without reserve. 

M. C. Andrews, Administrator. 
B. Rogers, Auctioneer. 

EATEN BY CANNIBAL'. 

Sydney. N. S. W., April 8.— rtir. 
Duncan, a white trader who reached 
Sydney from Soul.. Africa last year, 
met bis death In fl very painful way 
while trading with natives of New 
Hebrides. lie was tied up to one of 
tho trees for three clays, being kept 
alive and forcibly stuffed with food. 
He was then cut down, killed and 
eaten, womeu even joining In the can- 
nibalistic feast. There was a great 
assemblage from the various groups of 
Islands. 

A DISGUSTED POPULIST. 

Guthrle, Ok., April 8.—Leo Vincent 
has resigned the chairmanship of tho 
populist party. He was a leader. In 
arranging the fusion by which a dele- 
gate to congress and tho free silver 
legislature were elected last fall. Since 
the legislature adjourned be baa 
branded It as a "shameful failure" anu 
he now declares fusion to be only a 
bisons by which democracy swallow", 
populism. 

HELD AS A BURGLAR. 

Salem, April 8.—Charles Butler of 
Gloucester, who was arresteu In 
Ipswich Tuesday, on a charge of break- 
ing and entering tbe postofllce at Bev- 
erly Farms, early Tuesday morning. 
was arraigned before Judge Safford in 
tbe first district court, here, today. 
lb- was held In $1000 bonds for the 
grand jury. 

LEFT   TO   HIS   CHILDREN. 

Portland. Me.. April 7.—The will of 
the late Jeremiah Mason of Limerick 
has been filed nt Alfred. His estate, 
estimated to i>e wor h $100,000, U left 
to b!s three children. 

The True Item   eitv. 

W. at Repine, editor Tiskllwa, III.. 
"Chief," says: "We won't keep bouse 
without Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds'. 
Experimented witu many others, but 
never got the true remedy until wo 
used Dr. Kings New Discovery. No 
other remedy can take its place In our 
home, as In It we have a certain nnd 
sure cure for Coughs, Colds, Whoop- 
ing Cough, etc." It Is Idle to experi- 
ment with other remedies, even If 
they are urged on you as Just as good 
05 Dr. King's New Discovery. They 
are not as good, because this remedy 
has a record of cures, and besides Is 
guaranteed. It never falls to satisfy. 
Trial  bottles free at W. H.  Whitney 
6 Co.'s drug store. 

Try Oraln-Ot     Tjy (Iraln-O! 

Ask your grocer today to show vnn 
a package of GRAIN-O, the new food 
drink that takes the place of coffee. 
The children may drink It without In- 
Jury as well as the adult. All who try 
it, like It. GRAIN-O baa that rich seal 
brown of Mocha or Java, but it 1B 
made from pure grains, and the most 
delicate stomach receives it without 
distress. % the price of coffee. ir»o 
and 25 cts. per package. Sold by all 
grocers. 

Dean's Rheumatic pills absolutely 
cure Rheumatism and Neuralgia. Ab- 
solutely reliable, safe. 

CASTORIA 
For InfanU and Children. 

4^/^®; 1   tl« 
IIMT 
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, parted   on   .March   36th 
t,.-!: time nothing has bt en Been or 

(: ,,i (,i iiim i:i or about Methuen 11 
:,,,! known that the young man bad 

ny good reason lor running away. Ho 
:,i n pleasant home and for all that 
known had all the ordinary nhaitiro; 

I ., young man's life. 
,v young man sometime:; answers 

, i(i.> name of Fred Wesley.   This la 
[n line nanio, but since he wan taken 
,, the Silver fam..y three or four 
,i■. ago he has been known as Fred 

MDTHOEH II,?? *d*?I7?ed Ifwii mating heU.'io] 
mutUUUII. the town tall Saturday aftetioon ut- 

—. tracted  a  goodly  number of  voten. 
A diligent t.enrch is being made for   «ie Proceeding! were of a very quiet 

j mni   man  who has been ralaain/ nalt1"'-  the  principal  builnees being 

,lin |,|:, home in thh town for nearly  %**!££**£?* m llu' lvpm'ls °* ',"n'- 

.,; .**»   HX* name Is M si,,.,- i,'l^Lni,,1 ^t/ril^irVuuI^0-^^ 
iir.l   Wesloy,  .iml   hi.;  place of  ■'"'I >""!< intif the uilvisiliilily of having 
was :il  Ilic rcajh'iuv of  W.  II  l""- low'l  procure  an  electric   lightini? 

„„  HorrlH H.rect.    The ,o<mgffi'o?'iu'do^'"..?"^ *.br,ef r* Ul" l   tJl   HH   HOllM'S.        | }]('   lYllOI't    Wily   lie 

'  '   -   "■"*  ',';',,   ■»«» eewed and th/oonlmiiSS? was^rivra 
lurther time to consider tn« be* plan 
for llRhtlng tiie town. The committee 
iepinte.1 tnal there was a company 
which, desired to come, to Methnen 
and provide an improved burner for 
lighting purpose* but no definite act- 
ion Was taken on the company's offer 

Ihe matter with regard to providing 
a fire company for the Arlington dis- 
trict was referred to a committee eom- 
prlslna the three flie engineers, Sup-r- 
ntendenl George W. Towne of the lp> 

Una-ton cooton mill and Alfred News- 
holme for further consideration. The 

;,],,.,-. He ollonued the school in fflftjcitizens of this district are anxious to 
\rlino1on district until he could secure have the town purchase an up-to-date 

; certificate to SO to work. For some [combination fire wagon and horses 
lime he was employed in the Arlington erect a building to receive the nnpar' 
mills". It is said that recently be had otua and form a new company All 
rouble wtth his "boss" and it is be- (ihb) the town cannot afford and it is 

licVed that this may have had some- | thought by many citizens 'that it is 
Lhln« bo do with his departure. It Is ! too much fur tho Arlington voters to 
thought however, tbnt he had pre-[expect. In case of a Are in this dis- 
viouslv mode uo his mind to run away trie! sood time can be made by the vil- 
und was determined to carry out hlslioge department In responding to an 
elans, oahe.has. (alarm,   providing  the lire  horses are 

be local police arc endeavoring to confined to work in the village proper 
iic tiie young man. Cards have been I li was voted by the meeting to ex- 

tend the Are alarm out to Cook's cor- 
ner ant< have the band reel of hose at 
Selectman BtrtweU's residence respond 
to alarms in that district. It is ex- 
pected that sometime later a special 
meeting will be colled to hear further 
reports of the committees. 

Dr. George P. Dunham has opened 
an office ia Nowell's new block on 
iJruadwiiy. 

["he engagement of William U. 
Sawyer and Miss Harriet M. sneii 
oaughter of Ma*, and Mrs. George C. 
Snoll of thft town, is announced. 

•inted  giving a description ef htm. 
Ilr   is  about   17  years  old,  about  live 

[n height, stocky build, brown ha r 
irk brown eyes.   When he left 

dome he was attired in a dark reefer, 
light vest; dark knee pants, dark cap, 
heavy shoes and black stockings,    lie 

i,l a watch, a cheap affair, ami five Of 
: i\ dollars In his possession. The card ; 

printed request   that   information re- 
garding the youth he sent to W.   H. 

2 .Merrill street, Methuen, Mas'. 

it was thought that the selectmen 
would annoint an agent of the board 
of health Monday, but no such move 
was made by th* board. Now that one 
man has given up the place, the board 
will probably let the matter rest for 
awhile. The selectmen, however, will 
give strict attention to the duties of an 
iigent until one i3 appointed. 

Patrolmen   Gordon   and   Oliver   and 
.   members of the police depart- 

; . :,i   have   be n  supplied   with   new 
; patterned after those used  in 

Lawrence. 

Hone lodee rf Odd Fellows worked 
(he third degree on three candidates 
Monday evening. After the work a 

:■:im«'r was served. 

Carver circle. King's daughters, will 
give a free sociable and entertainment 
in Philips cliapel on Friday evening 
ut this week 

\ goodly number of members of 
Roger Williams colony of Pilgrim 
i iih• is responded to the Invitation to 
,i ii Bradstreet colony at North An- 
dover Monday evening. The visitors 
were given a cordial welcome and 
pleasantly entertained. 

Mrs. George \V. Towne; wife of Su- 
perintendent Towne of the Arlington 
cotton mill is confined to the family 
residence on Chase street threatened 
with an attack of pneumonia, 

Alphonso B. White has assumed tho 
duties   of  superintendent   of   schools 
Mr,  White will take up his residence 
In Methuen 

Miss Belle Page is reported as being 
seriously ill at her home on High 
street. 

Guests from Halifax. N. R., are being 
entertained at the residence of E. A. 
Archibald on Central street, 

Miss Marv Blaisdell has returned 
from a short visit to her parents in 
Watervllte, Me. 

Miss Ella F. Andrew* has been vlsii- 
In Edgarjown, Martha's Vineyard. 

Miss Ethel Wooilbrldge has return M! 
to her home in Stockton. Col,, after a 
years visit enjoyed in Methuen.    MU: 
Wnodhridge Is a neice of Mr. and Mrs 
George W. Copp. 

The whist club of the east part of 
the town met at the residence of Na- 
thaniel E. linker on Merrimacl; street. 
Saturday evening, I laying was enj y 
e:l till a late hour. The prize was won 
by Albert F.  Snell. 

EGrneet G. Richardson, who recently 
ecovered from an attack of typhoid 

fever Is again confined to his borne 
on Baker street and is quite ill. It is 
feared that  he will experience a re- 

:    I . 

An enjoyable dancing party was held 
In I'niversalist hall Saturday evening. 
it was a private gathering. 

Qeoroe R. Johnson shot an otter in 
a brook near Hills Ice houses Sutnr- 
dav, The animal Is a fair sized one 
nnd is valued at $m. 

Tha funeral of David Gov Look place 
from ids late home on Lawrence street 
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The 
services which were largely attended, 
wert> conducted by Rev. Nathan Bailey, 
pastor of the Baptist church. At the 
conclusion of the services the remains 
were conveyed to Walnut Grove cem- 
etery, where burial took place. The 
bearer* were: Messrs. L. M. Nichols, 
Daniel T. Morrison, Cummings Messor, 
nnd W. H. Butters. 

On occasion of the alarm from box 
-7 Friday afternoon, one pair of the 
lire department horses was quite a 
long distance from the village and a 
great delay in responding to the call 
"'  lire was again experienced. 

The supper and entertainment con- 
ducted by the ladles of the Unlvertallst 
1 burch in their hall on Hampshire 
street, Friday evening, attracted a good 
Ri«ed audience. A bountiful supper WM 
provided and a pleasing entertainment 
tendered. The affair was a grand 
sueess,    • 

AJva Clark, who has been ill for 
several weeks pact With typhoid fever, 
is now able to be out of door3. 

The animal meeting of the First 
pariah was held in Phillips chapel 
Tu nay evening. The attendance of 
member* was large. The officer* elect 
•<) lor tho earning year -vert the fol- 
lowing. Clerk, Selwin A. ;)o0j 
treasurer, and collector, Elisha II. Ho- 
mer; assessors, Selwin A. Hodge, Rob' 
ort Moffat and Elisha 11. Homer. Dif- 
ferent report were submitted. That 
of the treasurer showed that the par- 
ish Is entirely out of debt. During the 
pas! year the expenses of the parish 
were $7,098.94, while the receipts 
amounted to 7,112.80,thus leaving a bal- 
ance of $13,83 in the treasury. The 
parish was greatly assisted by the sale 
of tho Daniel Merrill estate to ('. H. 
Tenney. Tho amount received for the 
property was $ toon. The parish begins 
a new year clear of all debts and with 
a very lirght outlook for future pros- 
perity. 

A tapper connected with the lire 
alarm has been pat In working order 
at the residence of Selectman Busw&tl 
nn Prospect street in tho east part of 
the town. This is done so an to inform 
Mr, Buswell of an alarm from Cook 
corner, to which a ttoae reel at his 
residence will respond. 

Superintendent George W. Towne of 
tho Arlington cotton mill has pur 
chased a residence at North Andover 
Centre, which he will occupy with his 
famihy during the summer. 

A man who has evidently met with 
considerable hard luck during his life 
Is John Wiley. Wiley Is about (10 years 
old and about once or twice a year pay 
a visit to the local police station. This 
has been his custom for several years. 
The other night he called and was pro- 
vided with a losing. Wiley always 
appears sober, and there ai> no indi- 
cations that would lead up to the be- 
lief that he has been ruined by drink. 
He is a well read man. and can talk 
very intelligently on current events. He 
Is very careful in the use of hfs lan- 
guage, never speaking a profane or vul- 
gar word. In conversation with him 
one would be convinced that, he had 
been highly educated. He claims that 
he has endured many troubles, one oi 
which has been hie unsuccessful at- 
tempts to secure employment at va- 
rious times. W.ley la a painter by 
trade, but says that he has reached 
the age where It 13 hard for him to ob- 
tain work. In expressing himself OB 
thlfl subject he said: "1 can d) a good 
Job, but my grey locks are against 
mo,"     lie doe;  not   make a   practice of 
go ng from bouse to house begging as 
most men on the road do. Wiley has 
laauy good qualities for which he 13 
respected, not withstanding be la termed 

a tramp. 

Officer Taylor interfered with a ioot 
ball came Which was bdng played near 
the stone sheds south of Cnfon street, 
Sunday afternoon. When the officer 
put In an apeparance on the field the 
par. cipants in the contest hastily de- 
parted, leaving the ball behind. It 
was picked Up i>y Officer Taylor and 
taken to the nollce station. 

William Taylor, who was appointed 
acent of the board of health week lie- 
fore last lta.s resigned the position. It 
is said thai he expected to be paid a 
regular Bnlary, whereas the selectmen 
intended to pav him for only dot ion 
performed at Intercals. The resigna- 
tion of Mr. Taylor will call for the ap- 
noinlment of another agent 

Sidney Payne and family have moved 
into their new house cm Oak street 
In the east part of the town. The 
new structure is built on land 
adjoining that occupied until 
recently by an old land mark, a 
house which was in the midst of an 
Indian settlement for a time. The his- 
tory of this old house, it will be re- 
membered, was given in this column 
at the time Mr. Payne commenced 
work on his new building. 

An enjoynhlo surprise party was ten- 
dered Harry Ward well at his home on 
Gage streot Wednesday evening. The 
affair was gotten up by a number of his 
friends, and their plans to make It a 
surprlso to him wore most successfully 
carried out. Tho guests were received 
at the house, and when a good oppor- 
tunity showed itself Mr. Wardwell was 
made known of the company's preip.nto 
After greetings wore exchanged grime; 
were Inaugurated and participated in 
for two or three hours. A pleasing 
feature of the evening was the pres- 
entation of a handsome gold scarf pin 
to Mr. Wardweli. Refreshments were 
served, after which games were re- 
sumed. It was about midnight when 
the party broke up and in departing 
the guests extended hearty thanks to 
Mr. Wardweli and his parents for the 
pleasing manner in which they had 
been entertained during the evening, 

A. H. Clark is now able to be dressed, 
but cannot move about much. 

John Covey captured a twenty-pound 
turtle In Carleton's meadow Wednes- 
day morning. It is one of the largest 
seen about here for a long time. 

Mrs. Anderson of this town Is visit- 
ing her brother, Sheriff Watson at Sx- 
eter, N. .H.. ..... 

Kearsarge lodge, K. of P., worked 
the rank on knight at its regular meet- 
ing Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. Ernest L. Viles of Dover, N. 
II., has been visiting relatives in the 
east part of the town. 

Miss  Ilattic   Worn 
successful opening at 
parlors on Broodwa; 
linglon mills. 

.:: had a 
■ millinery, 
e (he Ar- 

; took A pleasant housewarmin 
Tuesday evening al the homo Ol »r, 
and Mrs. Keonlg In the Pleossnl Val- 
ley district. Various-, diversions were 
indulged in and a mualca'l program was 
rendered.     Refreshment.-,   were   BO] \> 9 

during the evening. 

John Q. Hill has added a new cart 
to his Ice business. 

The buildings of George N. Thisselj 
on Mcrrimack street are receiving : 
fresh coat of paint. 

Allt SHIP OVER THE CITY. 

A Sensation Created In Omaha by the 
Appearance of a Strange Craft. 

New York, April 7.—A special to 
the Sun from Omaha says: 

The supposed airship that has visited 
this section repeatedly of late was seen 
again last night. It was the flrat time 
the outlines of the vessel coula be 
clearly noted. 

It was gazed upon for a long time in 
various parts of the city by crowds: 
The city U much excited and it is iho 
leading topic. A list of 100 names of 
prominent persons, who saw the 
ttrange air vessel could be secured 

About GO members of the Knights of 
Ak Sar Ren were treated to a sight of 
the airship. They saw it twice, and 
each time for a space of from five to 
eight minutes. 

About D o'clock the attention of a 
few members were attracted by a 
bright light flashing past the west 
window of their house. They .m- 
medialely sprang to the windows and 
saw that it was evidently a stray re- 
flection from a light on what appeared 
to bo a steel body, the length of which 
could be estimated at 30 feet. 

The object waa about three-iiuarterr. 
of a mile high and a little over a mile 
west of the house. A stampede wax 
at once made for the south entrance 
and the course cf the ship was watched 
for some five or six minutes. 

Its course was due south until it 
reached, as near as could be judgeu, 
about the southern limit of South Oma 
ha, the distance from the house bein; 
covered in about throe minutes. 

R then described a semi-circle to the 
cast, following that direction for about 
a mile, when it turned to the north 
against tho northwest wind, and trav 
elled In that direction about a half 
mile. It then turned east, after some 
vacillation, and waa loit behind a uank 
of clouds. 

The knights returned to the house. 
and later the ahip was again seen lar 
to the southwest, but beating against 
the wind and passed out of sight to tne 
north. 

A SAH FATALITY    * I 

Utte Mary Coleman Kiled by Locomo- 
tive. 

Mary Coleman, an 8-year-old child, 
had her life crushed out beneath the 
dummy engine on ('anal street shortly 
before 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon. 

She, with three other children, all 
under the age of 10 years, were riding 
on the front step of the locomotive, 
which was drawing a train of freight 
cars. 

Almost :n front of 157, where Mamie 
and her widowed mother, Mary Cole- 
man, lived, the train slowed up and 
three of the children jumped off. ¥ 

Mamie's hat blew off and the Jrhlld 
then seemed to lose her balance. Kho 
fell from the step nnd the engine.which 
wns moving slowly, passed over her 
chest. 

Heath war, Instantaneous. 
The body waa removed to one side 

of the track and the medical exam- 
iner was summoned. 

W. L. Hobbs was the engineer, and 
Albert QrOver the fireman. 

The train was in charge of Con- 
ductor Rurridge. 

ATEMI'TEI) SUICIDE 

Vhrrever the pain is, there apply an 

Allcock's 1w 
whether in  the  chest,  back,   limbs,  or ttonuch.    MaJce  sale  you fat 

Allcock's.   Do not be persuaded to accept * substitute* 

MITE JUMPS 
TO TIE ii. 

Prom  Second Place, to Tune 
of G(;r> Votes. 

Ex-Councilman    Thomas    J.    Burns 
Snoots Him-eif Under the Right Ear. 

Thomas Burns, ez-cotinrtlman   and 
well known barber, shot himself short- 
ly alter 5 p. m. Friday in his 
room,   70  Hampshire  street. 

He was later removed to the General 
hospital where his wjnunds were 
dressed. 

For several days Burns has acted 
strangely. 

Nothing was thought of the matter 
until Friday afternoon when he 
was out walking with Michael Durgin. 

The two were nearlng Sanborn & 
Robinson's hardware store when Rums 
said he was going In to get a revolver 
to kill himself with. 

Durgin thought lie was only fooling 
and went in with him, while the re- 
volver was being bought. They con 
Unite*! along up tho street to Burns' 
shop and went in, and afterwards the 
two went up stairs to Burns' room. 

They had been talking together for 
a few moments when Burns aroa? and 
taking tho revolver from his pocket 
stepped in front of the looking glasi 
and said, "Well I'm going to do it 
and fired. 

The act had been performed so 
quickly that Durgin did not have time 
to reach his friend before the shot was 
fired. 

Carefully picking tho wounded man 
up Durgin conveyed him to tho lounge 
and laid him down and dashed out in- 
to the atrc:?t. 

The first person he met was Paui 
Humphrey, who had been out for a 
spin on his wheel and had stopped to 
speak to a friend. Tolling him what 
had occurred the two returned to the 
room where Burns lay bathed in the 
blood that was welling from the two 
wountls in his nose and mouth. 

Mr. Humphrey saw that the wound 
was a serious one and that a physician 
would be needed at once. Jumping 
on his wheel he started for the sta- 
tion house to have one summoned. 

On his way he met Patrolmen Bcnoit 
and John Donovan and told them what 
had happened and that they had better 
go up at once. They started off and 
he continued on his way to the police 
station where he told his story and the 
patrol wagon was scut up and tho in- 
jured man removed to the hospital. 

There it waa found that the ball had 
ontered his head just below the right 
ear and passed diagonally through his 
head coming out at the left cheek 
bone. Burns is 32 years of age and 
haa a wife and three children besides 
a father who lives with him. 

A MYSTERIOUS VISITOR 

Keen in Haverhill and Thought to 
Have Been Fred WorLhingtuu Who 
Disappeared, 

Haverhill. April V. Friends of Fred 
C, Worthinglon, who Is ^litl among 

I the missing, aie confident that he waa 
j in the? cii> last Monday morning, 

About Hi,:i0, during lh>o absence of 
Rev. II. E. Ohapman from his home 
on drove street, a man nailed at the 
bouse, and to Mrs. Chapman, who 
raine to the door, Inquired for I he pas- 
tor. He was nnxiou■; la see him per- 
sonally, and Insisted that he must sen 
him. He promised to call again in a 
half hour. 

Mrs. Chapmen was jmt going out to 
market, and followed the man down 
the street till be'ftoldenly turned into 
a sfde street. All the way the man 
seemed nervous, as he had at the 
house, and continually turned to look 
behind him, as If he feared some one 
was following. He did not call at the 
house again. 

Mr. Chapman returned so.in alter, 
and, on being told of MH strange vis- 
itor, asked for a description, which 
was given, and tallied so completely 
with that of Worthlngton that he is 
satisfied it was ho,. 

The report was current Monday that 
Worthlngton had been seen on the 
street, but at that time it could not be 
confirmed. Further than this, there 
has been no c'ne developed in the case 
for the last 4S hours. 

Dh.AU IN A FIELD. 

Boston, April S.-Lorenzo Wagner, 
aged 65, was found dead In a field at 
the foot of D street, near Eighth MI. -i. 
by Patrolman Riley this morning. 
Wagner was admitted to the city hospi- 
tal March 24, on account of heart 
trouble and was discharged April 7. 
Undertaker Leery has charge ol the 

body. 

A PETITION DISMISSED. 

Amesbury, April B.— An Insolvency 
<\   Board- petition brought against i 

man, enriage manufacturer of this 
town, by tho Charles Wing Co., on 
account of |1660 in protested notes, has 
been dismissed by the insolvency court. 

COMMISSIONERS MEET. 

And    Discuss   Character   of    License 
Applicants. 

'I he license commissioners met Mon- 
day evening and were in session for 
three hours cr over. 

On account of the uncertainty of the 
appointments to tne commission, no li 
censes will lie granted until the mat- 
ter has been settled. The business 
transacted was in regard to conslderiii] 
the places whore applicants had ap- 
plied for licenses. U was found that 
a large number of places were entirely 
unfit, for such purposes. Two applica- 
tions had been made for places which 
are now used as Chinese laundry ahopj. 
Other places were found to bo now 
UEed as barber shops, and in fact, all 
(he different kinds of trade. 

TiTere arc also numerous other ob- 
jections, such as being too near to a 
schiMilhouses. etc., that will bar out the 
possibilities of a license. 

The license commissioners obtain a 
Great deal of their information from 
the policeman who patrols tho beat on 
which the applicant asks a license. lie 
is supplied with a blank, upon which 
he is supposed to give the following in- 
formation: The reputation or the ap- 
plicant nnd of the locality, and also 
If he has ever been licensed before, il 
he baa ever been prosecuted or con- 
victed for selling without n license, 
etc. If the premises have ever been 
ur.ed for illegal selling and also th 
name of the owner. If any household- 
ers in the vicinity object and how 
many liquor dealers there are, in the 

vicinity. 
These, together with    many    other 

similar questions, afford the comml 
Blotters with a great deal of Informa- 
tion on tho subject. 

Clcon Mcsscr (i.ics Pr.im I:ouriii to Scceod. 

I;ivc Persons to Be Made llapr y. Many 

Changes in the List. 

MUST HAVE P.EEN ENJOYABLE. 

(Ry Assoelnteil Press.) 
Qulnry. Mass., April 8.—The old 

John and Abigail Adams' cottage, 
where President John Quincy Adania 
was born, which has been undergoing 
repairs, was informally opened this af- 
ternoon, to a few friends of the tjuincy 
Historical society, the opening being 
celebrated by an old-fashioned Now 
England dinner, in the old parlor of 
the house. All the food was cool eu 
ID tiie brick ovens, which have not 
tten used far over a century. Tail 

old cottage was presented recently to 
the historical society, by the Hon. 
Charles Errands Adams, and it U being 
fitted up in old colonial style. 

SOUTH SIDE ROUTE. 

Street    Railway    Company    Petitions 
Doard of Aldermen. 

Thoctre-t railway comrnny has peti- 
tioned the board of aldermen to al- 
low tracks to be laid from the corner 
of Andover street and Kingston street 
up the bitter street to Newton, and 
thence to the Andover line. 

This, it is understood, Is the 
fust step toward building nnotne 
electric route to I-owell on the other 
side c f flic river, although Sup 'rinten 
!'iii Morton would not snv that when 
asked concerning It, He did, however, 
state that the selectmen*of Andover 
would lie at enco petitioned to allow 
tracks to lie laid through that lo.vn ;s 
far as the Tewksbury  line. 

The locality through which the rond 
would 
is 
thi 

built under these conditions 
populated    one    and 
a   groat   demand   for 

(.;;,, ■ : i ar accommcdat'ois. 
[- : . ., probable thai the trades 

will be laid r.s far as Tewksbury 
soon as tiie permits ore received. The 
tracks from there to Lowell will be 
bull I later on, but it Is possible that 
by a year from this fall there will be 
two electric car lines to Lowell. 

DINNER  DECORA! IONS. 

Flower:: ahi uid be oderless, ii' possi- 
ble, when used for a dinner decoration. 
cv course, violets, roses and the like 
would not i me under tho head of 
heivy perfumes. 7he floral deorati n 
should le kept lOW, SO 0: not to ob- 
struct, tl* view across the table. A 
bootonnlore Is often placed at each 
gontesmanVp'a'e, and a long stemmed 

e at earn l*»dy s piste, it Is a pretty 
fashion, Bometimes observed, to put n 
few violets In each finger bowl. The 
enter piece can be so arranged es to 

be Fashioned   of anumber of bouquets, 
thai after dinner the man or maid 

i post a Iroy upon which theso bou- 
quets  arc   placed   and   each   lady   may 

1 URKS   OETTINO    IMPATIENT. 

(Ry Associated Press.) 
Blassona. April 8.—The Turkish 

troopi are much disappointed that the 
ei;s li:;\e ool attacked them, and 

the conversation ol the soldiers nnd 
subaltern officials shows fheir temper 
to be such that In the event of nn out- 
break of hostilities anil the repulce of 
i he Greek*, no Turkish gendarme 
could dare to refuse to invade Greece. 

Jamej Reeve takes a spurt, this 
morning and leads tho band wagon to 
the tune of CC35 votes. 

The contest needs no booming at our 
hands. The big votes that have been 
polled for the past week or so show 
thai the contestants are all in the 
game for keeps. 

There la no doubt but that voles are 
being held back in immense numbers. 
and a surprise may lie spuing any 
morning by some of the dark horaas, 

Just keep the ball rolling, and after 
H;iiier there'll bo five people around 
here happy over the possession of a 
new wheel. 
Arthur Wholey, s Kingston St  
Jos. Reeve, H. C. Moots a. Oo... 
E. F. Wells. 431 Canal St  
CJeott. Messor, Methuen  
cunt. Jaines Forbes, 102 Bailey 81 

ORDERED HEKL REMOVED. 

An Exciting Seme In the Lowell Po'.ic 
Court. 

Lowell, April 7.—Mary Ellen Howe 
created aoms excitement In the police 
court this morning. Her huslianl, 
George E. Howe, better known as 
"Plug" Howe, waa arrested by Officers 
Frank Fox and Fitzpatrlck for being 
drunk and using profane language 
Officer Fox was testifying when ho was 
suddenly interrupted by Mrs. Howe 
exclaiming "You're a liar." 

Judge Hauiey ordered the woman 
removed, and she was put out of court. 

When her husband took the stand 
he said that lie thought that tho offl 
cars were drunk. Mrs. Howe managed 
to get into court again, and her prci 
ence was made known when Bho got 
up and asked Judge Iladley if she 
could take the stand. 

Her husband objected, and Mrs 
Howe was again taken from the court 
room and locked up. Her husband 
was fined $2 for being drunk and (J 
for profanity. Mrs. Howe was re 
leased. The Howes como from 
llroughton  avenue,   In  Ceutralville 

FOUND IN THIS CITY. 

Seven  Years Old   Haverhill  Boy  Who 
Had Wandered From Home. 

H*verhi;i, Apill 7.—Ce.r. !■ Croily, 
a seven-year-old lad, started to 
go to school yesterday morning 
nnd wandered away. He boards with 
a family on Mt. Washington, and has 
been attending another school in that 
aoctlon. 

As lie did not return home for diri- 
r.cr and did not attend school at all. 
his parents reported the case to the po- 
lice. A Search was Instituted, but no 
tmes i t the lad was round. 

Last evening, however, he was found 
in Lawrence, where he was wandering 
about the Streets. He gave his nam"», 
and word was tent to the police here. 
He was eared for by the Lawrence po- 
lice, nnd his relatives wen! to thai oity 
nnd brought him home. 

NOMINATIONS   (ON1TRME.). 

(By   Associated   Press.) 
Washington, April 8.—The sena'e In 

executive session tO-day confirmed the 
following       nominations:        Theodore 
Roosevell o( New Ya k, to be assistant 
secretary of the navy; Thomas W. 
Cradler of West Virginia, to be third 
assistant secretary "f state; Fen ton R. 
feScCreery or Michigan, to be secretary 
or United States legation; Captain 
A. 8. Crowlngsbleld, r. K. N., to be 
chief of the bureau of navigation, de- 
partment of the navy; Prlgadfer Gen- 
eral Frank Wheaton, to be major gen- 
eral in this army; William <:. Gossord 
of Maryland, to bo chaplain in the 
navy. 

.OHIO 

. i;i;;;:, 

.PISS 

.i;-»r, 
(2~ 

FOR A CHILDREN'S DAY. 

(By Associated Press.) 
Concord. N. II., April   8.—Ths ex 

ciutive committee of the  state grange 
mot in tlds city today, and selected 
June 1! as Children's clay. A BerlSf 
of field meetings was arranged for, be- 
ginning August 10th, and continuing 
into September. 

Frank Kennedy, S67 Htsex Si 5C61 
B. Parthum. 135 Union St IK'S 
Albert t-illcy, Kssex House 4106 
Dan Comerford, Hotel Brunswick H2:i4 
Pen McA.llI, Y. M.  C,  1 242C 
chas. M. Smith, Marblebead  St. 

Nort h Andover 1 fifi2 
Peter Doogan, Jr.. Andover 1654 
B. Kresnahan, 12t; Lawrence St...ir»0:t 
Maud Young. China-Japan Tea Co 1428 
Nellie O. McCarthy, 2 Morton St..ll!i3 
Wilbur Cross, 180 Garden St  1)63 
Maggie Barrett, 187 Hampshire St. 940 
ftoberl Bayers, Y. M. Cath. Assn. 10M 
Lieut. W. W. Smith, Engine <;... 721 
David B. Kyley, Andover 525 
Fred Gardner, CO Washington St.. 497 
f'hinde Wills. No. Andover 413 
Ralph Robinson, North Andover.. 2^:: 
Waller W. Hayes, No. Andover.. .256 
Norman Lyon. Lincoln St  301 
James D. lloolh. Floral St 2l«t 
Elliott Hpooner, Union St 213 
Annie Collins, 55 Bo. hroadway 184 
Patrick Donobue, 96 Methuen St...19' 
Susie Kenrn, 4 Poxford St 17S 
P. V. Sharkev, 47 Chelmsrord St...176 
Ernest Jones, 43 Chelmsrord St 1S.1 
Haltle Dawaon, 113 Broadway 1C7 
Thomas Hopkins, 272 Elm St  358 
Katie Homers, 2(15 Canal St  220 
C. II. McKew, 237 So. Union St... 110 
Katie Hlneen, West St  2::fi 
A. W. Badger. Jr.. No. Andover... 105 

Weekly American Ballot 

THE MISSOURI  RIVER. 

(By Associated Pri 
Bhnnarh, N. n., April 8.—The Mis- 

souri river has arisen four (oej since 
last night. The boat landing *u 
Hondas erected by the Northern Pa- 
cific ro trend for the transfer of pas- 
sengers ban been carried out, and the 
telegraph poles were swept away by 
the torrent. 

pros rill*. 

The Quintuple Bicycle Contest. 
Thiee Vote  for 

-Street, 

City or Town of 

GLOUCESTER FISH MARKET. 

(Dy Associated Press.) 
Gloucester, Mass., April 8. —In the 

Gloucester fish market for the week 
ending today, trade continues fair in 
all branches. The receipts have in- 
ci eased considerably, and are ample 
for all demands. Forty-seven fores 
have arrived, bringing 970.000 pounds 
of codfish, 100,350 pounds of halibut, 
and <nr>,u00 pounds of haddock. 

Send your address to H. E. Pucklen 
K-. Co., Chicago, and gat a free sample 
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial 
will convince you of their merits. 
the;<• p||iH are easy in action and 
nre pan Icularly effective In the cure 
cif Const! pa I ion and Kick Headache. 
POT Malaria ;yid Liver Trouliles they 
have been proved Invaluable. They 
are guaranteed to be perfectly free 
from every deleterious lubstancs and 
in tip purely vegetable, They do not 
weaken by their action, but by RIV- 
I0g lone to stomach and bowels great- 
iv invigorate the system. Regular 
size 25c, per box. Sold by H. M. 
Whitney & Co., druggists. 

wo&k jv. i 

PALL   GAMES   YESTERDAY. 

(By Associated Presa.) 
At Worcester—Holy Cross 10, Natick 

IIif,'h school, 4. 
At Richmond. Va.—Baltimore 7, 

Richmond 2. 
At Providence, R. I.—Brown 11, 

I'ordham Si 
At Chapel Hill, N. C—Lafayette 3, 

Carolina (!. 
At. Newport News, Va.—Boston 10; 

Newport News 1. 

lilt. LUSOBR RE-ELECTED, 

Vienna. April 8, -Dr. Lunger, 'he 
aatl-seintte leader, has again been 
elected burgomaster, this time by 
a three-fourths majority. 

ImcklliL'n ArnlrnSnlTfl . 

The best salve In the world for cuts, 
bruin* ?, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fev- 
er sores, tetters, chapped hands, chil- 
blains, corns and all skin eruptions, 
and positively etires piles or no pay re 
quired. It Is Kuarantecd to R!V« r*1*'* 
feet satlsractlon or money tefundcl. 
For sale by H. M. Whitney * Co. 

ANCHOR   LINE. 
I'nited Stales Mall Steamships 

Soil fi .in New York everv haairday for 
GLASGOW   via   I/INDONDERRY 

Hales for Saloon  Pa^ripp.: 
CITY OP ROME. $70.   Other Steamers 

1,0. 
Second  Cabin 

Rome, |42.CO. Eurnessia, $37.50. O.her 
Steamers, 986. 

Steerage Passage 
Rome, 185.50. Fnrnessta, 8X4.50. O.hnr 

steamers, 888,80, 
For new Illustrated book of tours nnd 

further informalhn, npply to HEN- 
DERSON       BROTHERS,      Oeneral 
Apenls, 7  Howling Crcen, N.   Y. 

cr JAMES MURPHY, L'ti;j Esiex street, 
o- luRS. S\RM1 WOOD, 519 Es ox St, 

Lawrence. 

WEAKNESS OF MEN 
Quickly,   Thoroughly,   Forever  Curort 

by mtnw perfwt«il wiontifto 
raelhijil   Unit caunnt full 
nnlan*  tli*  c»"0 IK  boyoml 
hum m  aid.    Vein  fnnl  itn- 

M) the Ami day, feel a 
...   lit evi-rj djiv  Kn.iii kmiw 

lourielf * l.iiiti miHHit rifii 
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72   WINTER   STREET. 

I elcnhone connection. 

CUNARD 
LINE.' 

Sailing   Irom    New Vork 
Uocton BntJP Saludfi). 

Scythla Sat. 10 Apr S p. m 
Cophalonla..Sat. 17 Apr 9 a. ra 
Ciitnlunia Sat. 24 Apr t.3C p. m 
tlallla Snt. 1 May » a. m 
Pavnnla Sat. 8 May 2 p. m 
fcyllila Sat. U May 8 a. in. 
Ccphalonla...Sat. 22 May 2 p. m 

Cabin. %M. 190 ami 1100. aoeordlBR 
to locution. Second cabin per nil IIOH- 
ton ulenmcrH. outward $42.r,0. Prepaid 
to lioston Sto. Hound trln »?* ^7. 
HipcraRp at low rates. DrafiH on Up- 
land. Enffland and Scotland. Sovereign! 
Itouebt and sold. 

TICKETS   TO   CALIFORNIA   AN? 
THE WEST. 

Real Estate and Imurance. 

JAMES MURPHY, Agent 
263 Essei Street,    Neir the City Hall, 
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the Sunday Star paragrapher's 
thoughts must have been far away 
when be wrote that the bicycle season 

i-!i  Fast day. 

Twenty Lynn grocers have been sum- 
moned into court to answer to the 
charge of selling milk below the 
standard. The water department moat 
form an Important part In the milk 
business of that city. 

Senator Morgan's enthusiasm caused 
hfm to lose his head in the discussion 
of the Cuban resolution in the senate 
Tuesday. His accusation that Senator 
Halo was in communication with the 
Spanish authorities was discourteous 
and unwarranted. The Alabama sen- 
ator should learn to curb his temper 
in debnte. 

The'alleged bribery case drags along, 
it is expected that the bearing will be 
finished with next Saturday's session 
and  the citizens  will be relieved. 

Members of Worcester city govern- 
ment are out with the mayor over the 
matter of awaiding contracts and the 
impeachment of that official was sug- 
gested. As hero the idea originated In 
Hi" common council. We wonder how 
the two bodies would compare? 

The license commissioners have 
learned that two would-be licensees 
have made applications from Chinese 
laundries. That is amusing Informa- 
tion, yet the act or the man. who ap- 
plied from "the hole in the ground" a 
few years ago, is yet to be equalled. 

William J, Bryan Is In Washington, 
where he hi to mako an argument In 
the superior court for the Nebraska 
railroad commissioners in a railroad 
case. He has expressed the intention 
11 calling on President McKlnley. So 
he will enter the White House after 
all, but not In the capacity to which 
he a ptred last fall. 

As to ilie bearing that Chester E. 
Hudson's testimony will have upon the 
alleged bribery case, is for Judge ILid- 
ley to decide.Whatever that may be itis 
plain to the people of Lawrence that 
the superintendent of streets was 
moved to tell his story solely by his 
desire to "get oven" with the mayor 
for some grievance which ho has 
against the latter. 

The death of little Mamie Colemon 
beneath the wheels of the dummy en- 
nine on Canal street Saturday after- 
noon, was a shocking tragedy and one 
In which carelessness formed an im- 
portant factor. That four children, nil 
under 10 years of age, should be al- 
lowed to ride upon the step ai the 
I'nmt ol th" engine Is surprising, and 
the persons In charge of the train are 
open to severe censure. 

The Amosbury defendant, who is or- 
dered to pay ?ios by the verdict  of 
the jury In superior court, must re- 
gard his dog as an expensive animal, 
and yet the verdict seems small enough 
considering the mental and physical 
pain which S victim of a dog bite un- 
dergoes. 

Investigations In Host on are becom- 
ing numerous. The Inquiry into tho 
state militia is still Roing on at the 
state house. Roger Scannell's charges 
against Gen .Martin arc receiving the 
mention of Gov. Wolcott, Lieutenant 
Governor Crane and Councillors Ryder 
and Joslln, and now a attempt is being 
made to have the street department 
affairs of the city examined. 

The late On. Butler's famous yacht 
"America," a winner of the America 
cup, is to be again placed in commis- 
sion. The yacht has not been in ser- 
vice   since   the   general's   death.     Paul 
Butler, son of the general, is an en- 
thusiastic and skilled yachtsman, and 
tho racer will likely be heard from 
again on the course ct the coming sea- 
son "s meets. 

The Haverhll! aldermen have quick- 
ly disposed of the order Introduced in 
tho common council, providing for the 
deduction of witnesses" fees, received 
by members of the police department 
in attending the superior court from 
the salaries of those officials, and by 
their action have sought to impress 
upon the councilman the advisability 
of minding their own business. The 
aldermen ruled the measure out of or- 
der nn the ground that the lower 
branch had nothing to do with the po- 
lice department. 

Eastgl's counsel have been unsuccess- 
ful in their efforts to secure hla re- 
lease, but it will probably be some 
time before the ex-Turkish consul is 
landed in Boston, owing to certain 
formalities which must be gone 
through In accordance with the New 
York law. It is possible that new ex- 
tradition papers will have to be issued. 
There are occas ons when one law 
hampers the carrying out of another. 
Then it Is that the force of the argu- 
ment against too much law forces It- 
self upon us. 

Tho testimony of Gen. Martin's 
son at the hearing yesterday was not to 
the advantage of his father. Still it Is 
not yet proven conclusively that the 
father was cognizant of the son'e ac- 
tions. Tho latter said that he had no 
"pull" with his father and his failure 
10 "land" the Italian, whom he sad 
gave him money to aid him in getting 
a Hi. use, would point in that direction. 

Tho committee on finance was 
obliged to reduce the amount of the 
department appropriations in Lowell 
this year, and yel Mayor Courtney rec- 
ommends that hi.- private secretary be 
paid a salary of |1500, which Is 1100 
more than the mayor of Lawrence re- 
ceives. 

Tho Bprlngfii Id Republic an con lid 
erti thai the real triumph of the Chl- 

■ |ei t Ion was won by John M. Hn 
Ian, tin' Independent republican, who] 
stood alone, and struck such tremen-1 
dous blows ogalst the debauch of mute- ^ 
rial Ism and dishonesty In the local gov- 
ernment and the indifference of the so 
called upper classes. The* strength of 
the Altgeld hold In tV lake city BDOWS 

that there Is ample need of reform. 
 , 

An exchange thinks that the re- 
election of the democratic mayor or 
canton. ().. is the more sur- 
prising when it is remembered bow 
bitterly personal he was against Mc- 
Klnley during the presidential cam- 
paign. It should be remembered that 
p., al Isues oft) a destroy party lines In 
a municipal campaign, and so no great 
significance Is to be attached to the 
.lection of a democratic mayor in the 
city where President McKlnley bas 
made his home. 

Attorney General Known on has 
givon a decision of importance to prop- 
erty owners ap-well as to hunr/anee 
companies*. For some time the la'.ti r 
in this state have been attaching a 
rider to their fire insurance police. 
to the effect that the document covers 
loss or damage to tho property by ex- 
plosion, whether fire ensues or not. The 
Question as to the authority ot the 
companies to do this being submitted 
lo him. the attorney-general says: that 
tho companies have no right to attach 
•uuh a clause to the standard form or 
Insurance policy. 

Governor Pingreo's political star has 
apparently passed its zenith and is 
now waning. After seven years of as- 
eondciuy the originator of the munici- 
pal potato-patch scheme has gone into 
a campaign and lost. Governor l\n- 
gree has proven himself a determined 
fighter and tho series of Buccessea 
which he has attained since he was 
first elected mayor of Detroit and be- 
gan his war against trusts, makes Hie 
defeat of his candidate for mayor yi s- 
terday all the more marked, it was 
a contest against Plngreelsm, and the 
opposition triumphed. This (Ions not 
destroy the reputation, which Plngree 
has gained for originality in politics, 
however. 

• •• The Same 
Old Sarsaparilla. 

That's Ayer's. The same old i 
sarsaparilla as it was made and 
Bold by Dr. J. C. Ayer ««> years 
ago. In the laboratory it is 
different. There modern appli- 
ances lend speed to skill and 
experience. Hut the sarsapa- 
rilla is the same old sarsaparilla 
that made the record—SO year* 
of eitrea. Why don't we better 
it? Well, we're much in the 
condition ol the Bishop and the 
raspberry: "Doubtless," he 
said, "God might have made a 
better berry. But doubtless, 
also, He never did." Why 
don't we better the sarsaparilla? 
We c»»'t. We are using the 
same old jiian* that cured the 
Indians and the Spaniards. It 
has not been oettered. And 
since tro make Barsaparilla com- 
pound out of sarsaparilla plant, 
we see no way of improvement. 
Of course, if we were making 
some secret chemical compound 
we might     But we're  not. 
We're making the same old sar- 
saparilla to cure the same old 
diseases. You can tell it's the 
»amB old aaraaparilltg be- 
cause it works the same old 
eurem* It's the sovereign blood 
purifier, and—-if's Ayrr*. 

A new candidate has been trotted out 
in the Kentucky senatorial race. State 
Senator Martin Is a gold democrat, and 
on the first ballot in which his name 
was brought forward in the contest for 
the national office, he received 11 votes. 
The silver democrats and bolting re- 
publicans continue to block an elec- 
tion. 

The Hoston Journal wishes to know 
if the election of a democratic mayor 
in Chicago means dissatisfaction with 
the republican party, what does the 
election of a republican mayor in t. 
Louis mean? That is something regard- 
ing which the democrats do not care to 
talk. Victories magnify in their eye. 
and defeats diminish. 

Congressman Bailey is just now at 
tain lug more prominence by his re- 
fusal to conform with the requirements 
of society at the capitol and appear in 
a dress sun than by any particular 
achievement of nts as house leader ol 
the democracy. On visiting New York 
he was immediately sought and to the 
atervlewer he stoutly asserted that he 
would rather be a member of the house 
of representatives than secretary ol 
state, because etiquette requires that 
the latter shall wear a dress suit on 
certain occasions. 

Tho Citizen remarks anent the con- 
dition of municipal affairs in this city 
that Lowell Is not so badly off as we 
are. Upon what the writer bases the 
statement is In doubi. We admit that 
the local government has been in a 
turmoil since the year began, yet we 
cannot see wherein Lowell is better off. 
That city has yet to see the end of the 
contest, which has been waged to get 
control of tho municipal officer this 
year, and, wTTat is more, the city coun- 
cil there lias not been free from scandal 
for some years past. 

The request for assistance from the 
Hood stricken states in ihe Mississippi 
valley has met with an immediate re- 
sponse from tho national government. 
Tho two branches of congress were 
alike active in acting upon the presi- 
dent's message.and adpting a resolution 
appropriating ¥200.000 for the devasta- 
ted section. It was a time when prompt 
action was needed, and It was forth- 
coming. The people of the valley have 
struggled to avert the Hood, but their 
efforts failed. A scene of ruin has been 
wrought and thousands of people have 
lost their all. Our country should be 
and is ever ready to lend a helping 
hand to her people in any afflicted sec- 
tion. 

Representative Balley.the democratic 
leader In the house, declined the In- 
vitation to attend President McKin- 
lej'a dinner, because ho had no dro3s 
coat. Sen. Heitfeld.whose Idaho cunst.t- 
uents found fault because ho purchased 
a dies.', suit, says that instead of try- 
ing to place himself above his fellows 
at home he Is simply seeking to 
avoid being disagreeably conspicuous 
by conforming to the ways of society 
where he Is, His position was the more 
sensible, but then Mr. Bailey is not In 
the best of favor with the southwest 
because of his atltude toward certain 
features of the tariff question, and 
lie doe.; not wish 'c give his constitu- 
ents a chance to criticise him for u 
violation of their ideas of dres?. 

Supt. Reynolds is right in asking 
that the investigation into the plumb- 
ing work at the police station should 
be conducted in public. Charges havi 
been made that tho bills are excoBSiVi 
and furthermore that Supt. Reynolds 
went beyond his authority when he 
directed Rlley Brothers to perform the 
work. It is proper, in view of tho con- 
dition of affairs, that an Investigation 
should he made, but let it be in public 
In justice to Supt. Reynolds and In 
fact to all parties concerned, the in- 
vestigation should not be conducted in 
private. The complaint made by City 
Marshal Bailey has been given public- 
ly In tho papers of the city, and be bai 
talked for publication. Now let all ot 
the facts be presented to the citizens 
nnd allow them to judge of the merit: 
of the case. 

COMFORT ANO KNOWLEDGE. 
U ■Sent Free By Mail. 

Set aside for twenty-four hours a 
bottle or common glass filled with 
urine. A sediment or settling indica- 
tes an unhealthy condition of the kid- 
neys. When urine stains linen it is 
positive evidence of kidney trouble. 
Too frequent desire to urinate or pain 
in the back, is alsv> convincing proof 
that the kidneys and bladder are out 
of order. 

WHAT TO DO 

There Is comfort in the knowledge so 
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
.Swamp Hoot, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wish In relieving pain in 
the back, kidnpys, liver, bladder, and 
every part of the urinary passages. It 
corrects inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, or bad ef- 
fects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to get up 
many times during the night to uri- 
nate. The mild and the extraordinary 
effect, of Swamp-Root is Soon realized. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases. If 
you need a medicine you should have 
the best. Hold by druggglsts price fifty 
cents and one dollar. You may have 
a sample bottle and pamphlet both 
sent free by mail. Mention the LAW- 
RENCE WEEKLY AMERICAN, and 
send your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co, 
Btnghamton, N, Y. The proprietor! 
of this paper guarantee the geuuittesa 
of this offer. 

Speaker Reed took occasion in the 
liouseWednesday ti reply to his censors 
and ho did it wuuout the least display 
of feeling. The opportunity was 
afforded him by a popullstlc 
member from Kansas criticising his 
delay in appointing the committees. Af- 
ter stating that the chair had supposed 
that It was the unanimous feeling of 
the house that it was not necessary to 
appoint the committees in haste, be- 
cause the public service did not require 
it, Speaker Reed said that the power 
of the presiding officer was given to 
hint by the house, for Us purposes, and 
its purposes alone, not for any selfish 
purposes, not tor him to carry out any 
personal desires or designs of his own, 
but to carry out tho wishes of the 
house, as he understands them, after u 
faithful and conscientious examination 
of the subject. "If the bouse thinks 
that any occupant of the chair is not 
carrying out its wishes, Is not acting 
as it3 representative," he said, "the 
remedy Is in the hands of the house at 
any time; and the chair cheerfully wel- 
comes any action on the part of the 
house, whose representative be Is." 
The degree of firmness with which 
Speaker Reed has presided over the 
deliberations of the house has been a 
thorn in the side of the democrats, but 
notwithstanding the terms of "Czar" 
Reed and "Autocrat" Reed, which 
they have applied to him, the legislator 
from Maine, has made one of the most 
efficient that this country has had. 

STTHE AfiURICAN 
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When female bicyclists apply for the 
position of inspector of street water- 
ing it is evident that the "new woman" 
is becoming quite prominet in Law- 

rence, *** 
The bosket ball contest to be par- 

ticipated in by companies L and V at 
the armory Saturday night will be one 
for "blood." A great rivalry exists be- 
tween the two teams that are to come 
together in the game and each player 
will exert every muscle to score a point 
OU his opponent. A large crowd will 
be attracted by the contest, and it is 
likely   that   enthusiasm   Will   reach   a 
high pitch. **• 

Owney, the famous vpoetal dog. was 
reported as dead about a month ago, 
but it seems now that the story was 
a fake, and Owney is much alive. Th ! 
last heard from the canine "s that he 
has been forbidden riding in postal 
railway cars on the ground thai clerks 
devote too much time to him. 

PRISON LABOR PROBLEM. 

HURT AT THE ARLINGTON. 

r. J. Keaasy'i llami Caught Between Two 

Gearw and  Crushed. 

Patrick J. Meaney met with a severe 
ac< [dent at the Arlington mills Wed- 
nei day night. 

Mr. Meaney was at work"upon one of 
the machines, when his left hand was 
caught, in some manner, between two 
gears. 

The power was shut off and the ma- 
chine reversed almost instantly, but not 
before tue hand had been almost 
crushed to a pulp. 

The injured man was carefully re- 
moved to she office, and a messenger 
dispatched for Dr. Flanders, and a 
hack was also telephoned for. 

When the doctor arived he saw at 
once that an amputation would be 
necessary, and after bandaging the in- 
jured member as well as possible they 
wait-'d for the carriage. 

Driver Houghton with one ot 
Stowell's had:- soon arrived and Mr. 
Meaney was removed to the hospital 
accompanied by Dr.  Flanders. 

As soon as possible after their ar- 
rival the doctor successfully performed 
the operation. 

TRIP  ABOARD  THE  DOLPHIN. 

Presndent    McKlnley    Leaves   on    a 
Pleasure Jaunt. 

Washington, April 7.—President Mc- 
Kinley affixed his signature to the 
resolution affording relief to the 
Mississippi sufferers shortly before 2 
o'clock thi3 afternoon, and Immediate- 
ly joined Mrs. McKlnley and other 
members of the party waiting in the 
parlors below for the trip down the 
Potomac. 

In the White House carriage were 
the president and Mrs. McKlnley, Mrs. 
Saxton and a maid. 

The second carriage was occupied 
by the president's secretary, Mr. 
Porter, and Mrs. Porter. 

These and Dr. Bates, the president's 
physician, and Mrs. Bates, composed 
the party. . Dr. Anderson, who is 
attached" to the Dolphin, will also 
make the trip. 

There were few people at the White 
House at the time, and the departure 
was without incident. The baggage of 
the party had preceded them by a half 
hour. 

The trip will be made In the IJ. S. 
S. Dolphin. The exact time or the 
president's return is not known, but 
if tho weather continues good, and 
Mrs. McKinley's health seems to be 
benefited by the trip, it Is probable that 
the party will not return before the 
last of the week. 

Quantlco, Va., April 7.—Tho Dol- 
phin with President McKtnlcy and 
party, anchored at the month of 
Quantlco creek, at G o'clock this even- 
ing for the night. 

PECULIAR ACCIDENTS. 

Tae accidents that astonish railroad 
men are those that happen without 
hurting anyone. Such a mishap oc- 
curred to tho I^ake Shore flier from 
Cleveland coming into Chicago one 
Saturday morning, A steel tire slipped 
from one of the driving whejls of th** 
engine with the train going at full 
speed. This was extraordinary bat thai 
it should slip off the wheel over the 
connecting rod and fall clear of the 
track instead of wrecking the train 
was simply miraculous. 

The driving wheel revolves, say four 
times every second, covering; in that 
second SO feet of the rail. Fracture 
the tire with its deep inner flange, 
made to keep it on the rail, and try, 
with the big conneclln rod rising and 
falling two feet overy quarter of a sec- 
ond and the broken tire roll ng 80 feet 
every pscond, to make the tars fall off 
the wheel and over the ronnorting rod 
so it shall drop clear of the wheel, ..-e 
rod. the rait and the train. 
-This could not happen one; a in 10,- 

ituii.ufiH times. Yet on the Lake Siiore 
flier coming Into Chicago it did that 
I try thing, and the passengers, insread 
of being smashed up in a wre ck, mar- 
veled over the remarkable oc mrrence. 
—Chicago Tribune. 

Fortunate it is that-none of the In- 
juries sustained by the victims in the 
runaway accident on Saturday wdl re- 
sult fatally. The occurrence should 
serve as an object lesson against, the 
sounding of an alarm when there j 
no need of such action. A man had 
started a blaze to burn the grass in 
his yard, and when it seemed that the 
names were getting beyond his ct 
trol the alarm was, struck. It was 
(dearly needless, for the fire had been 
extinguished before the department ar- 
rived., in consequence of the alarm. 
the accident, in which Driver Bowlby 
and the four children were Injured, 
happened. Of course it can be said that 
0 driver u> the Are department should 
be able to keep his seat   iindoi   all or 
dinary circumstances, but, nevertheless, 
accidents are always liable to happen 
at the time of an alarm of lire, and Sat- 
urday proved to be one ot 'h s? occi- 
sions. There are. it is true, instances, 
where a few minutes m. an- much in 
the sounding of an alarm but a person 
should not permit his excitement to 
overcome his good judgment and rush 
to a fire alarm box when properly Is 
not In Imminent, datffter, and a little 
actve work would check the (lames. 
Not only is there liability of accidents, 
but each alarm entails an expense to 
the city. 

"The discussions before the commit- 
tee on prisons this year.' writes the 
AMERICAN'S legislative correspon- 
dence, "have clearly indicated that the 
day of making manufactured goods In 
penal Institutions must go. ll does 
not -Dive the difficulty to lake bread 
road builders. As one man remarked 
to me recently : 'What ought to be 
done Is to make the correctional insti- 
tutions less Interesting and Inviting. 
Supposing tbo prison committee goes 
on a tour of InvesttgatlonFkn-ottyoatfe 
on a tour of inspection to the jails. 
Tin y are first of all given an opportu- 
nity to taste the bread which is served. 
How many families who do not live in 
fails have fresh bread evor-y day? I 
know one family which dnse not.' " 

"Then the committee is asked to 
taste the delicate flavor of the soup, 
and it is evident that it could not l>e 
much1 bfetter. Then it is pointed out 
that the tall is heated by steam, and 
that it has ali modern sanitary ar- 
rangements, etc. In fact, it is evident 
to the majority of inmates such lux- 
ury was never before known. A prison 
should be a place that men shun In- 
stead of being made inviting." This 
is one side of the story. The prison 
reformers of another stripe view the 
matter differently, Meanwhile, the 
Denham hill, ir passed, will act as a 
governor of the system of prison In- 
dustries, and the Cape Cod canal and 
state highway convict labor scheme 
can bfe held in reserve." 
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Croup, 
CoughsJ 
Tooth- 

ache, 1 

Diarrhoea, * 
k Dyseiitery, A 

* "<""BowelComplaioti. J 
* A Sure, Safe, Quick Can tax*, • 
k ihsse troubles is          i A 

i It is the trusted friend of the J 
4 Mechanic,  Farmer,   Pl-uiter, J 
m Sailor, and in fact all classes, m 
y Used internally or externally. ^ 

* Beware of imitations. Take J 
J none but the genuine " PERRY T 
J DAVIS."    Sold everywhere,     j A 

$ 25c. and 50c. bottles. ? 

0OTHBMSSAT|SrYlNI 
Originated by on OU  Famiiy  Physician in 1810. 

You ccn safely trust what tirr.e has indorses] for near-/ a century. 
There Is not a medicine in use loony v. !iL*h possesses th" confidence at the pnbUc to soRreal 

r-\  extent  ?■!   I 1: '      i,r  raore t!,'in  e,Kn*y ycar*« has stood npt.n 
■,. „,.„ ,,,,,.■■ ,,   mont  <vi    ■■ ;■ ■■ ."i -:     1 :ifi<-r petMSmUon havi   u     ' ■'    The beit evidtnceol 
iUVlhltif tbc factUutfrtetas state where n oiU-ioated the sale ot il is steadily iacreaiaiitr. 

Jdmsoirs Anodyne Liniment 
1. p. Jonss TN 

called til my 1  i| 

since.    I can . 
that time loll 

■   ■ 

Mv Dear Sir—I-'if'v 
a   ■ 

, ttuly jsy ti-.it it 

r f;il!irr. Dr, Johnson. 
>M it ever dyue l.inini' 11 "ii sale.   I have sol . .. 

......■•1 ii-. 1 i.:li standard and popularity (:„„. 
(j  RAND, North WotGrford, Maine, Jan., i«yi. 

rtlfiea that Dr. A. Johnson, whose 
rued to e«ery genuine botiK- of 
1: dyne Liniment,in themoathol 
tlcfi atntyatore some odlie same 

• •l i my customer! with it ever 
1 ira) withlncTeasityrsales. 

}.\iii.Z K M-v.i.r ■•;.  Kcwbttrg, Maine. 
OnrBnoK "Treatment lor DlaeaM^NaSJad Free. 

.   1. ;'•. Johnson Si >'o.,Bu»toii, Mum. 

NEW YORK WfctKLY TRiaUME 

rfl&tfaviMr'i&gs&r&S:?' 

THE OLD DR. HERMAN an4 MRS 
DR. THOMPSON OFFI«E. J. E. 
Frnthlngham, M. D., 7 Tremont Row 
and 54 Howard street, Huston. Masa. 
The leading specialist of worn* n'a dis- 
eases. Twenty years' practice without 
one (allure.   Satisfaction guaranteed. 

I=* OR 

EVERY member of 

EVERYffani'lj on 

EVERY Urm, In 

EVERY Vl.to|ff in 

EVERY Stats or Tcr.i;oiy. 

P0K Education, 

FOR N«We Maihio', 

1"0R TVac WMil nho'd 

IT GIVES si: important revs of the Katlcn. 
IT HIVES all Important news of the World, 
IT GIVES the mest reliable market repoit;. 
IT GIVEf brilliant and list uctlve editorials. 
IT GlVtS fasc'imlng short storltt. 
IT GiVES an unexcelled agiiculiural department 
IT GIVES S'irii ific and mechanical Inferaattga 
IT GIVES ll'ii trated fishlon irilctti. 
IT GlVt-s humo ou: illu.tratio.i3 
|r GI'ES er.ttrta;iimeat 10 young and old. 
IT G:V..3 satsficti n evs-ywiier^ to ew,i):ra. 

"l'hi W.tkly American"  »>* 'N    > . vVcek y 
Tiiburt" 1 YEAtt for $1 25. 

(IJAS1I IN A .v.iM:iy 

The Wcikly American J<Mrc»B u.l onKr, n 

Wrtto your nnmo runl address on ;i postnl card, end It lo Oco. W. Best, 
Room 2, Tribune !!i:il.lii!ir. New Yorh City, 1 L, sample copy of the New 
York Weekly Tribune will \>c mailed  to yon, 

ASK von: 

: CATARRH 

Ely's Cream Balm^'fWt^|l 

10 Cent 

Trial Size 

SICK MEN 
NO MATTER WHAT THE NATURE 

OF YOUR DISEASE. 

iiii'i'Mii'v,     run-     11 
other InJtn-lmiM tin 

It  la   quickly   Ah-| 

FirN7:;1"iia:;rC0LD|NHEAR 
AJlay*  linHaiuniAtfon.    II.-;il nml   Protocta 
tin*Mcinlintne. Uextunta the Urniwof Taato 
and Smell.   Fall ilw ttflflj Trial Blae   uinit 
DruftKl-U or u> mall. 

Ki-V BBOS., OS Warnm Street., NewYork 

,. •""'•>*, Q&'.cklv>TkoronSnii> 
i oicv.i- <:■..<«!. 

A 
"\       -■ tor uvtof Bvfl -vK ■ 

1 > J ,.\ •' Lheblni •■  ■ ■■• tat 
f ; j aylu£ tlic pa 

. L.. - '■/    < .        ■    <■-.: 1 fit 0O,      Vl '■ 
>. '        :. ta, M'ciiilm yowi 

'-—.—- l&QtthOOCt, R:- 

- iprir,          i"s ■'.;- ■liiir.    ■' ''ii 

. KpUi   a!,      . ;       .     '  ■;.■ ■    '. 

LGO..Cirffalo,M.V, 

Men Made Over 
, Any mun AiitrurliiK front the tiTcrti* of 
, fi)ii[t'* Hint ezceuet restored t<> parted 
' haaUb,manhood.and vigor. Nichttoeeee, 

'li"iiii!t:uiil cmln.sl'ina Oj'iisti nt mire Tin- 
Krrnrntif Voiitli, Premature Decline.Lotl 
Miinhood, ami   all     lMst'Htnw HIKI Wi-nk- 

_ natsM "f   Man, rrom   whatever cuuuo, 
j LHirniiuiiintly mid privately cured. 
)     SMALL, WEAK  PARTS ENLARGED 
) AND DEVELOPED. 

FREE&- 
<jj)    Otrreftular Sa.co imrknico I'arls Vltn! ' 
(6 Sinirkrt, n full  month's treatment 
^ doeea, iont Freo    for   « /,„■ ,i<w, ,„, 
jg  Miillud rhwlr  x,'.,!,.,!.     I-,,,  Mil* out 
V only   «pho:tr»   one...     Writ..  ,.,,„.,  /,,.,/. 
W    1 pTllK Dlt. AlirHAMBAlU.TCO. 

I No ii'.' OXOVPS : 

DR. GRADY, 
j specialist on disease Ot Hie Nervoun 
System, Genlta-Urinary Organs. Im- 
potence, Bpermatorrnoa and Seminal 
Weakness, including all Chronic Di- 

skillfully treated by .his IUC- 
iv.;. ful and scientific methods. 

Remember, Consultation advice, 
Services and surgical treatment nb- 
sohlti ty  free until cured. 

The Doctor can lie consulted Thurs- 
day, Friday and Saturday. Office 
hours 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p, m. 

527 Essex Street, - Lawrence. 
Patient:; at a distance successfully 

treated bv mall. All tetters promptly 
answered.     Enclose stamr/... 

The most stubborn  and dangerous 
■ solicited. Writhe or call and be 

s£ 4 

Uommon«eaUh   of Massachusetts. 

Kssex, ss 
PROBATE  COURT. 

To the helrs-at-law, next ol kin and 
all other persom Intt rested In the ea- 
liiie of .Tohn Btearha, [ate of Law- 
n at  . In Bald county, deceased, 

Whereas, .i certain Instrument pur- 
porting to b'' the last will and tes- 
tament cfoald deceased, bas been pre* 
nented to ; aid cour . tor probate, by 
Sarah E. Steams, who prays thai let- 
ters testamentary may be issued to her, 
the executrix therein named, without 
Riving a surely on her official bond, 
Fou are hereby cited to appear at o 
Probsts court to be held at Salem, in 
said County of Essex, on the mtii day 
of April, A. D., 181)7. at nine o'eloi I in 
the Forenoon, to show cause, if any you 
nave, why the same should not be 
-ran ic.l. 

And said petitioner Is hereby di- 
rected to give public notice thereof 
by publishing this citation one In each 
week, for three successive weeks, 
.'n the Lawrence AMERICAN and Vn- 
diver ADVERTISER, a new 
DUWished in Lawrence, the last publt- 
(ati'Mi to be one day, at least, before 
said court, and by mailing, post-paid, 
or delivering R copy of this citation 
to all 'UMW'U persona Interested in the 
estate, .wen days at least before said 
court,   . 

Witness.  Rotlin  K.    Harmon,    Esq., 
Judge of  in**1 enuttt. this twsnty-Mxth 
day DI Mexch, In the yew one thou- 
sand, sight  hundred  and nlnetv-seven 

J.   T,  MAHONEY,  Register. 
k      v 2-9-16 

COMMONWEALTH  of M A*SACIIl SKT l - 

::,  ss 
PROBATE  COURT. 

To the helrs-at-law, next of kin and 
i  pars ma in:i  sated in the e ■■ 

tate of David D, Ctirrh r, late of Law- 
rence, in said county, deceased, 

Wheroas, a certain instrument pur- 
porting to be the lost will and tes- 
tament of said deceased lias been P C- 
aented to said court, for probate, i>y 
Aaron A;.Currier, who prays thai lei 
ters testamentary may be issued to 
him, the executor therein named, with- 
out giving a surety on hla official bond: 
You are hereby cited to appear at n 
probate court to be held at Haverhill, 
in said county of Essex, on the twi Iftli 
d ly ^ April, A. D., 1897, al !> o'clock in 
the forenoon, to show cause, If any you 
have, why the same should not i e 
granted. 

And   said   petitioner   Is  hereuy   rl 
r« - tt 'I   to   glvs   public   notico   then t>I 
by   publishing  this   citation  once   in 
each week, for three successive weeks, 
In  the  Lawrence  American  and  A i- 
dover  Advertiser,  a   newspaper    p«b- 
lished in Lawrence, the last publication 
to  be  one day. al   Least,  before so-H' 
court,   and   by   mailing,   postpai 
delivering a copy of this citation 
known persona Interested In the estate, 
seven days al least  before said court. 

Witness. ROLLIN E. HARMON, Esq... 
Judge (if said court, this nineteenth day 
of Marcli.  in  the  year one  thousand, 
Sight  hundred  nnd  ninety-seven. 

J.  T.   HAHvNBY, 
i!«   ^   y Register. 



ANDOVER. 
There is an epidemic of measles in 

town. 

Itev. George A. Wood of Doslon, liHil 
secretary Congregational Church 
Building society, spoke In the Bemlnary 
Sunday morning. 

The Guild l.aso hall team played 
their first game of the season Saturday 
afternoon w.th the Stowe school nine, 
defeating the hitler by a score of it lo 
3, For the tiulld, Hilton and O'Con- 
nor played well, while niche and Trow 
upheld ihe honor of the Stowe BChool, 

Rev. Frank K Shlpman took as a 
ili.iiie for his sermon Sunday evening, 
■ -The Life of George Smith," the [en- 
glishman, who devoted his life to the 
work of. reform in child labor an con- 
nected with the brick yards. Smith 
gaVJ '.i wealth and a life of luxury 
which ho had earned only after a bit- 
i, r struggle, In order that he might es- 
tablish Ihe reform in child labor which 
was dually brought about. Rv. Mr. 
shiiunun spoke very interestingly upon 
the subject. 

A feature of the reception to Junior 
Vice Commander Peter D. Smith, de- 
partment of Massachusetts, 0. A. R... 
unintentially omitted from the report, 
was llio rendition of two piano solos 
by Miss Annie Smart. They were exe- 
cuted in a most charming and finished 
manner, receiving well merited ap- 
plause. Dr. Gilbert also Bang a solo 
with .Miss Smart as accompanist. 

Two cars are now run every trip. 
Saturday afternoons and evenings, un- 
der the new time on the electric road. 

The 1'hilllps campus is rapidly as- 
suming a Completed state and will soon 
l,r> reaily for use. Hitherto it has been 
in a rather poor "condition for base 
hull, but the |350 raised this year will 
make a ilrst-claas diamond. 

The Punchard alumni association 
reallied quite a sum of money from 
their recent mock town meeting. 

George D. Marland nnd other Sons of 
Veterans attended the cnmpilro in 
llavcrliill Monday. 

What came near being a Berlous acci- 
dent took place near Tyors' Rubber 
Kliup, Friday afternoon. 
John E. Ilutcheson, the fish man, wari 

returning from l^awrence with his BOH. 

lie was exercising his horse by trot- 
ting along close to an electric car. 

When past the railroad bridge ho 
met Mr. '.ihomaa Murphy, the baker, 
who lint! his daughter In the team. 

Mr. Murphy attempted to paas and 
turned to the right, between Ilutcheson 
and the car. 

In some manner the teams collided. 
Mr. Murphy and his daughter were 

thrown out and the latter was "some- 
what Injured. 

Tho team was smashed. 
Hutchison's team was slightly dam- 

aged but the occupants were not 
thrown out. 

Mr. Murphy sufTered Ihe greater loss 
from the accident 

Edward T. Cole of Andover met w:th 
a rerloua accident Friday morning 
while engaged In ha work at TyerB' 
Kubber shop. 

Ho waa lifting a heavy case when 
suddenly his back gave way. Mr. 
Cole Immediately sufferod Intense pain. 

Medical aid waa quickly Biiinmoned 
and upon examination it waa found 
that the spino was Injured, but just 
how seriously could not be determined. 

Mr. Cole was removed to his house 
whero he now rests as comfortably 
as could bo expected under the circum- 

stances. 

Dr. C. F. P. Bancroft was one of the 
speakers at tho dinner of the Phlllips- 
Kxpter Academy alumni. In cennectlon 
wltn the annual meeting held at the 
Parker House. Boston. Friday evening. 
In alluding to the close relation of the 
two schools lie said. "We are welded 
together by our history anil by our 
alms, we ought, we must, we will he 
the best of friends. 

The second concert and ball to be 
given by Andover lodge .No. 880, in the 
town hall, Friday evening, will be at 
tended by a large and aproclativc mini 

her of, dancers. 

nev.Mr.Amnry of Lawrence preaches 
at Christ church Thursday evening 

Applications are pouring In for the 
position of letter carrier. As but three 
can secure the covortcd position, there 
will naturally be many disappointed 
About fifty have applied to date, and 
among them are young, old and mid- 
dle aged men. The civil service exam- 
ination will be a stumbling block to 
many. Tho new system of delivery Is 
impatiently awaited by a large number 
but others are. not enthusiastic over 
the change. It will undoubtedly be 
very advantageous to the town. 

lied Spring lodge of Good Templars 
held a regular meeting Tuesday cv 
ing In the A. O. U. W. hall. 

The Rubber Shop ba.se balj team Is 
getting In condition for the coming 
'.caaon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Gleason, whe 
are on a pleasure trip to New York, 
also visited Niagara Fulte. 

Mlsa Ruth Wakefleld has returned to 
Bradford academy for the spring term. 

'lie electric road management now 
runs two can from the opera house 
to accommodate Andover patrons. 

Junior Vice Commander Peter D. 
Smith. (1. A. R., department.of Massa- 
chusetts, who was the recipient of such 
a splendid reception the other night, 
•'iilci'alned the department officers and 
ladies of tho relief corps at his house 
he'o.c the evening ceremonies. 

The stnte board of education has 
elected \,. A. Baldwin, principal of 
the state normal school at Hyannlfe 
At present Mr. Baldwin is superin- 
tendent of schools iii the towns of Bel- 
mont and Dauvers and has been pur- 
suing a special course In physical 
science at Harvard University. Before 
going lo Belmonl he was principal of 
the Punchard school and superin- 
tendent of schools In this town. 

The Andover Burns club will hold a 
sociable in Abbott Village hall to mark 
the present season's ending, on the 
evening of April 10, 

Ice cream and cako Is to bo served 
and the following program will he ren- 
dered : 
Address prcs. D. Stevens 
Overture I),  fj. Orchestra 
Duet w. Rhodes, J. Wiggins 
Song tselected) D. Buchan 
Song Miss Alice Coutt 
Heading James Anderson 
Song J. Wiggins 
Piccolo solo Walter Rhodes 
Auld Bang Syno Orchestra 

The committee In charge of tho af- 
fair Is Messrs. A. Dick, S. Cuthlll and 
A. Bachlldor. 

A number of P. A. students attended 
the Muses Monday night. In all some 
thirty were present, while Andover 
was also well represented by townspeo- 
ple. The boys were liberal In their np- 
plause. 

Some time ago a petition was pre- 
sented to the selectmen asking that 
a white post be established at the town 
hall crossing. Tho electric road man- 
agement, as a result, have decided to 
Btop any place on signal, between tin 
rubber shop and top of the hill. 

The selectmen (held a regular meet- 
ing Monday afternoon. It was town 
pay day. 

The Ladi-s* Benevolent soe'et.- held a 
social In the Free Baptist church ves- 
try Thursday evening. 

Tho last entertainment of the Guild 
will be held April 80th. A talk on 
Boys' Clubs will be given. 

The Working Girls' club of the 
Guild will listen to the following pro- 
gram for April: 

April 12. Hygiene. 
April 19, Travel talk by Miss Ban- 

croft. 
April 86, Musical. 

The selectmen are considering the 
street sprinkling question nnd the carts 
will be in use before very long. 

Junior Vice Commander Peter D. 
Smith, Department of Massachusetts, 
G. A. R., was tendered a magnificent 
reception In Odd Fellows hall Fihlay 
night by Win. F. Bartletl post, 99; Wal- 
ler Raymond camp, 111; Sons of Vet- 
erans and tho Woman's Relief corp, 
No 121, nil of Andover, at which were 
present prominent G. A. R. officials 
and a few Invited guests. I.nwrcnce. 
Methuon, North Andover and other 
towns were represented by G. A. R. 
men. In all some 200 were present 
and were introduced to the honored 
guest of the evening. 

Tho W. F. Bnrtlett post marched 
from their hall to Musgrovo block 
about 7.30, but it was finally 8 o'clock 
heforo the guests took up their line of 
march for introduction to the receiving 
committee. In line stood Commander 
Dean, Department of Maassachusetts 
of Fall River; senior vice com. Oilman 
of Boston. Junior vice com. Smith of 
Andover, Chaplain Gibbs of Lawrence, 
Col. J. Payson Bradley'of the Gover- 
nor's stafT, Assistant Adjutant General 
H. R. Moore of Somcrvllle, Mrs. L. 
A. Turner, past dept. pres. W. R. C... 
of Boston; Miss Mary E. Elliot, dept. 
sec. W. R. C, and Mrs. Morse of An- 
dover, president of the local relief corps 

Commander J. Warren Berry of the 
local post acted as master of core- 
monies, and after all had been present- 
ed to the department officers, iu a fit- 
ting speech introduced the honored 
guest of the evening. Peter D. Smith, 
who spoke briefly about hlB receiving 
his present honor. In conclusion he 
said; "We should he truo to ourselves 

and our country." 
Commander Berry then Introduced 

Department Commander J. M. Bean 
who praised Mr. Smith and Bpoke of 
Mrs. Turner casting the one ballot 
that elected him.   He said, In part: 

"Post 99 did Itself and the depart- 
ment an honor when Mr. Smith waa 
elected He wll reflect honor upon us, 
and I hope he will follow Into the chair 

I now hold." 
A letter of regret was read from 

Mrs. B. L. Waterman, dept. pres. of 

the W. R. C. 
Mrs L A. Turner, past dept. prcs. 

W R C. spoke in a charming manner: 
She told how Mr. Smith was elected 
was loud in pralso of his mjallflc^ 
tlonB. She said thai the W. U C. had 
raised Jl.400.000. and she was gUlsn. 

an   interest   was  taken   in   the  WOT*. 
Turner  finished   by  sajlng 

EASTER OPENING 
OF 

illinery, Ribbons, Laces, Gloves and Dress Goods 
 ON  

SATURDAY,   APRIL    lO,   1897. 
A cordial invitation lo view thfifie pretty things at their best is extended to all.    A gathering of all that';; new nnd seasonable; all dial's good and beautiful. And ihe storefnl at (he little 

prices you'll appreciate.   In the Millinery store the acme of refinement is exemplified in  the dainty and <'S(|iiisin models that grace our show room. Our Millinery  department  has  been    im- f! 
proved in many respects, and Is now, wo believe, the largest and best equipped Millinery Store in Lawrence. We thai! lead in all those things that go to make up a Srsi-elass Millnery Efouaa, 

The demands of the moat exacting will meet speedy fulfillment in our Trimming department, for we have the productions of the best manufacturers,  all  in  those  shapes,  styles  and 
colors which fashion leaders pronounce proper. _■ 

Our Artificial Flower Stock is like a beautiful garden—all sorts of flowers are here in exquisite loveliness. * 
We have the most complete anil beautiful line of Ribbons from foreign and domestic looms at prices much lower than you will Hud in any exclusive millinery   establishment    Our   great 

stock, with its hundreds c* different shades, offers facilities for matching  which you will find nowhere else in this city. 
The magnitude of ocr Untrimmed Hat slock enables us to hit every fancy.   The newest, the latest and Ihe lest. ;      F - : ; -.~,| 
Among ihe Laces there's about everything fancy calls for.    Descriptions of tho many sorts would at this i.me be but mere twaddle »# ■ ' - •' - ■      | -•*■■• i ■** 
The new dress for Easter should be selected now nt our Dress Goods department.   A richer assortment or a moro worthy assemblage of medium-priced Dress Goods Is not seeable  In 

Lawrence. 
Gloves for Easter in every one of the various fashionable shades.   Best Gloves and good Gloves, cheap.   No ono in Lawrence equals our Kid Glove Belling. 
Everyone Is invited to our Easter Opening, Saturday, April 10th. Come. M^jgm^i^^^^^mmfgMft^v^^tti VMsJOtL 

L.C. MOORE & CO.'S BARGAIN EMPORIUM - - • 302 to 310 ESSEX ST 

Mrs 
Z: glad'to^Mr:Smith on the road 
hat loads to the commanders  ^ in. 

Col. J. Payson Bradley of the Qov 
srno* kail toM howJie[""^J"* 
Mr. Smith and told of fads «g»™} 
tions for the position now held. He 
told of the 1st Mas*aehu«eus Heavy 
.Artillery,   to which  Mr.    Sni.th    bt 

loimed. of the fight at Petersburg.which 
liter were both in, and of Mr. Smith's 
being wounded. Col. Bradley sounded 
several calls on the bugle. 

Miss Elliot, the department secre- 
tary, then Bpoke in a fitting manner, 
after which Senior Vice Commander 
John E. Gilman spoke of Mr. Smith 
as a true Christian gentleman, worthy 
of any honor. He also told at length 
of the war. 

The next to be presented was Past 
Commander Captain Jack Adams, who 
set all in a roar. Commander Berry 
in his introduction, said he had the 
faculty of "whooping it up," and such 
was the ease. 

Ho said in part: "Under some con- 
ditions I should feel alarmed. But 
vou can't swell Peter's head. Some 
men 'would get stuck up, but Peter 
will get up tomorrow morning wearing 
the same size hat. Peter can Bland It. I 
He sizes this taffy nil up and acOBDta 
it for what it's worth. But nit Peter j 
is. is due to me. I found him. Took 
him down to Boston. He wasn't much 
to look nt. Pants tucked in tue top of 
his boots. I said 'Brace up Peter and 
have some style about you.' He did 
It and here he is. I'm glad I'm here. 
but I don't sit on a platform and show 
myself, like some folks When Peter's 
finders were shot off I hunted ton min- 
utes, but couldn't find them." 

Major Merrill of Lawrence then 
spoke, after which all adjourned to 
the banquet hall, where Caterer Wig- 
gin  had  arranged  refreshments. 

After all had done justice to the good 
things provided, tho line of march was 
again taken up and once more In the 
ball Knceches were listened to from 
Comrade Damon of Haverhtli, Com- 
rade Sawyer of Methuen, Past Col. 
Sanrent of Lawrence, Major Marland 
and others. 

It wan 11 o'clock when the reception 
ended. It was a most, successful af- 
fair. All present joined in honoring 
.1 ii n ior Vice Commander Smith, who 
oertalnly was worthy of all the praise 
Ktven him The affair reflects great 
credit upon the local post and its com- 
mander, and also upon all who were 
instrumental n promulgating ihe re- 
ception. 

A feature of the evening was the 
piano playing of Miss Annie Smart 
who rendered two selections In a most 
charming manner, and received well- 
merited applause. 

Dr. Gilbert also sang a solo, with 
Miss Smart as accompnnist. 

The following delegates and alter- 
nates have been elected by Bed Spring 
lodge of Good Templars as represen- 
tatives  to grand and district   lodges: 

Representatives to Grand lodge to be 
held at Worcester, April It and 1.".. Mr. 
Lewis Bald), Mr. Lewis Robins, Mlsi 
Harsh Seacole, Miss Nellie Bolland; al- 
ternatives, Miss Jennie Conrad, Miss 
Hessie Crockett. Miss Emma Hayward, 
Miss Delia Conrad. Delegates to Essex 
District lodge, lo be held at Salem, 
April 19: Mr. Herbert H, IL11; Mr. 
Uwls Balch, Miss l.iicelta Hilton, Miss 
Delia Conrad, Miss Mary SutUvan, Mr. 
Lewis Robins, Miss Lydia Hilton; al- 
ternatives, Miss Frances Giab.un. Miss 
Lydia IIolton.Miss Nellie Potland, Miss 
Sarah eacole, Mr. George Carter, Miss 
Emma Hayward, Mr. Otis Chickering. 

The New York alumni of Phill'ps 
academy held a dinner at the Waldorf, 

Tuesday nlcht. 

Mr. George. D. Lawson Is having a 
house erected on Maple avenue by Har- 

dy and Cole. 

Mr. Samuel Locke of Elm street is to 
sell house lots from his extensive land 
A street has been marked out to con- 
nect with the back road, starting from 
Elm street. It will be called C.uinel 
road. It Is Mr. Locke's intention to 
have first-class houses built and the 
land wBI probably be sold with re- 
strictions to that effoct. This valuable 
tract of property will offer special in- 
ducements to those Intending to build. 

New cushions have been placed in 
the Itaptist church. Some of the obi 
cushions had done service for many 
year* Twenty-live years ago the In- 
terior of the church w;w frescoed and 
painted. At that, time a few new 
cushions were bought, but many that 
were in good "ondlllnn did not require 
removal. These, therefore, have been 
In use about fifty year3. 

Tho Christian Endeavor society of 
the South church held a musical Tues- 
day evening. Songs were sung in ap- 
propriate costumes ami instrumental 
music was also rendered. A very en- 
joyable evelng was passed by all. 

Mr. Alexander Dick of Abbott vil- 
lage is recovering from his recent ill- 
ness. 

Until May 1 tho Village Improve- 
ment society will pay school children 
fifteen cents per bundled for caterpil- 
lar belts. 

Sunday morning Rev. George A. 
Hood of Boaton, New England Field 
Secrp.aty of the Confcrepational church 
Building society, spoke <>f the work ot 
the society In the Andover seminary 
church and In the evening at the An- 
dover Congregational church. His text 
was, I Ohron. XXII: 19, "Arise, there- 
fore, and build ye the sanctuary of 
the Lord God." He said that ever sine • 
God built the tabernacle in the wilder- 
ness ail forms of the tine religion must 
have their churches, and, indeed, all 
false religion mutt have their temples. 
Congregatloualiats are the only ones 
who have organized 200 church* s, 
more or less, and have built only 100 
or more per year. 

Our young men developing the new 
towns are equipped with docks, eleva- 
tors, mills, machinery ami every Im- 
provement for doing their work six 
davs of the wees; will go to church the 
first day of the week in an abandoned 
saloon, er a dance hull, carpenter shop, 
or loft of a livery stable? No, it 
makes them home sick; they have no 
resoeol for a church which cannot build 
and they cannot afford $26 or $60 to 
help it build. The church, like any 
Other Mne ot business, must have an 
equipment to succeed. If we tan aid tb ■ 
young church to build, the new settlers 
will attend, will give 50 cents of $1 or 
$2 ner week lo make it Keif supporting; 
and the future character of the (own 
can be moulded by the church. Thus 
the Conareaational Church Building 
society and the American Missionary 
association among the dark rnces. 

We aid tbelli by three funds: the 
grant fund, tb" loan fund and the par- 
sonage loan fund: the money is paid 
oa<b in be used over and over, the 
loans everv live years: the grants Ir- 
regularly by contributions. Lvery dol- 
lar Is secured |>y first mortgage and 
Insurance policy, therefore there is no 
loss. The aid pays only last bills, 
therefore the missionary church win 
be out of debt. The society has always 
on id everv dollar when due. therefore 
donors to the annuity fund arc sure of 
their annuity. 

Why do they need help? Because a 
chinch building costs four or five times 
as much as the minister's salan ; 
where the Home Missionary society 
helps nav the minister, economy and 
success demand that the Church Build- 
ing soclet v should be able to give much 
larcerafd on the building Because the 
eenverl opens prairies and ompty 
woods into a town is hard for lib- first 
Battlers; with homes and farms snort- 
n;iL'e;|. iiiii r isi end taxes high, shanties 
to live in. usually at first no partitions, 
no plaster or palpt, no cellar or well; 
Bttowdritts Inside when they are out- 
side, and food troseu solid in the morn- 
ing: the people cannot build churches 
without aid. Bui they give wondoi - 
fully. A carpenter trying to get a 
home for wife and two children gave 
$1T."> out of V- a day wages: a laborer 
earning1 $400 a year gave $100 and a 
note for $100 more. A minister in a 
dns-out had saved money lor a new 
roof, but afraid of losing the new 
Church for luck of church1 building so~ 
cletv aid. be gave his root money and 
keni an umbrella beside his bed In case 
of rain. 

A missionary church has its first 
hops of BUCCOSS when it gets a building, 
and it  cannot' build without  aid.    if 
not   aided,   the  i bundles will die, or  if 
they live it will only be by continued 
aid from the Home Missionary roeleiy. 
One home missionary superintendent 
said his churches would live only two 
years without a building. Large num- 
bers of our churches have died from 
this cause, and 660 more are homeless 
and hopeless, for a church without  a 
building is like an egg without a shell 
the more it is boiled the worse condi- 
tion || is in. When n church dies it 
damages the moral future of the new 
town and losej the Christian workers 
ami money er the future. 

If we aid a church to build a revival 
soon follows, and many eastern young 
men are saved in this way in the new 
town, new life, new habits. A Minnes- 
ota church tool* home missionary aid 

for 13 years without a sign of success, 
but when the Church Building society 
gave it $500 to pay last bills on a 
$1(100 church a revival began with the 
dedication and 14 young men were con- 
verted. 

Then Vomes self-support. One Min- 
nesota church expected every year for 
five years to throw off Home Mission- 
ary aid; the sixth year It got $500 
from the Church Building society on a 
$4000 church, and has been self-sup- 
porting ever since; a good way to save 
Home Missionary money, but why 
comun't. the Church Building society 
have aided that church live years be- 
fore and saved $1500 Home Missionary 
money?   For lack of money.   In North 
Wisconsin seven new churches Were 
aided to build about the same time: 
in four vears six of them were self sup- 
porting. 

Often the Church Building society 
htu to cut down the application nt a 
church, forcing it to n hard struggle to 
pay up; then the church must have 
moro aid from tin1 Home Missionary 
society the next year because they em- 
ptied their pockets on the building, 
and   the  extra   expense   id'   the   Hume 
Missionary society proves to be more 
than the amount the Church Building 
trouble a home missionary has is in 
society cut them down. The greatest 
the struggle to pay for a church build- 
inc when the Church Building society 
rannat aid him promptly and sufficient- 
ly; worry, overwork, sickness follow, 
and often   ho  leaves  broken  down. 

Thus by prompt payment of bills, re- 
vival, nnd self-support we see thai 
every $lOuil given by the Congrega- 
tional Church Building society will 
save SIOIJO to the Congregational Home 
Missumaiy society in about three years 

At the monthly business meetings 
the society lias to refuse from one- 
fourth to two-thirds of the aplf cat Ions; 
it should be nearly twice its present 
income in order to -help tb*1 Home 
Missionary society do iis work with 
eccmony ami efficiency. 

At the regular meeting er ti?e An- 
dover Cricket clnli hebl in tho Abbott 
village hall, the following officers were 
elected for the coming reason: 

President, A.   H  .Saunder*', 
Secretary, I lugh Kydd. 
Treasurer, S.  Hlgginboton. 
Committee: n. ,<*, Bruce. J. Pearson. 

Walter Rhodes, A. B. Saunders and 
G.  Hlgginboton. 

The Andover orchestra furnishes 
music to-ntght for the Odd Fel- 
lows ball in the town ball. 

Carl Wilbur is employed at Gilpat- 
rick's store. 

Two representatives of the Qamewel) 
Plro Alarm company were in town 
Wednesday afternoon looking over ihe 
proposed location id' the lire alarm 
buxes. 

In all there will be 1!) boxes. Which, 
in addition to the two already In use 
at Ballardvale and the engine house 
makes a total of 21. 

The. location of three of the boxes 
has not yet been decided. 

Tho location of the others will he as 
follows: 
L—Engine house. 
2- Krye Vllllge Centre. 
U    High street. 
4—Corner Elm and Wliittier sire t- . 
5—Corner Summer  street  and   Wash- 

ington avenue. 
6—Punchard school. 
7—Salem street. 
8—Scotland district school. 
9—Abbott Village. 
10—Porter strei t. 
11    i'hillips street. 
12—Corner Locke and School streets, 
13—Foot  of School   street. 
14—Corner   of   Phillips   and    Central 

street. 
15—-Ballardvale. 
Hi—West Andover. 

And three boxes not yet  located. 

The Phillips base ball team played 
their first game of the season with 
Brown at Providence, Wednesday af- 
ternoon, ami were defeated by a ssore 
of if, to 2. 

Andover did not expect to win and 
the game showed that with the excep- 
tion of pitchers a remarkably strong 
team ran be developed. I[i|i two er- 
rors were made by Andover while 
Brown was credited  with three. 

A dlissltng rain which fell shortly 
after the game commenced and contin- 
ued until it was called in the sixth 
innings made control of thn ball some 
what difficult, and in part may account 
for Andover'a pitch I 

Stepneson was first put in the box 
for f. A. and did fairly well until the 
fourth inning when hi- was batted hind. 

Hawkins was then tried during the 
fifth.      lie   was   Somewhat   wild.     The 
sixth and last innings Stlckney was 
put in the box end tin n tho game was 
called. 

Duni e ' f Brown pit eh d a rent <i 11— 
All Browa's errors wore made in the 
firsl  iiiningi;    while    Andover seemed 
her runs at the tame time. 

Gtlpntrich  and  < !hapman  of  p.   A. 
made a double piav . 

The team a.; n whole played v.'eii and 
witli a go. d pit. lor a most f rmldabls 
team cm undoubtedly !,.■ perfected. 

On the borne grounds UP- team will. 
with tie- nasltttance of the Bchool, play 
better bail, ami this t'n.t game is 
rather encouraging than otherwise. 

Dr. C. E. P. Bancroft presided at 
the New York I'hillips alumni dinner 
at the Waldorf. 

Professor Oraves was also present 
as was also Treasurer Alpheus Jiardy; 
of  Boston, 

Dr. Bancroft made a splendid ad- 
dress. 
othef'. spoke at length, and Ihe great- 

er of preparatory schools was lauded 
by all present. 

Many distinguished New Yorkers 
WOrs seated around the board. 

A. L. Rhodes is now fairly Blarted 
in the jewelry repairing business at 
II. F. Chase's store in the Musgrovo 
block. 

The annual meeting of the Abbott 
Academy Club was held at the Parker 
house, Boston, Saturday afternoon, 
Mrs. Harriet A. Baldwin presiding. 
The following officers were elected: 
President, Harriet A. Baldwin; vlce- 
presldonts, Mrs, Adertsa B. chaffee. 
Mrs. Ellen Human Cutter, Miss Annie 
M. Means, Miss Catherine S. Tyler, 
M.iss Susanna Smith; recoiding secre- 
tary. Mrs. Ida Barret Adams; corre- 
sponding secretary. Miss E. Josephlno 
Wtlcox; treasurer, Miss Mary F. Mer- 
rlam; auditor, Mrs. Mary T. Raymond. 

The Phillips campus is rapidly be- 
ing turned Into a first-class base ball 
field. 

Catarrh Cannot LwOsMd. 

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
oannol   roach   tho  sea!   of the  disease. 
Catan h Is a i lid or constitutional dis. 

ad in ordi r to cure it you must 
take Internal \ erne lies. I tail's Catarrh 
Cure Is taken Internally, and acts di- 
rectly upon the blood or mucous sur- 
faces. Hail's Catarrh Cure is not a 
quack medicine, it was prescribed by 
one of the best physicians In this 
country    for years, and it a  regular 
prescription. It is composed of the 
best tonics known, combined with the 
best idood purifiers, acting directly 
■ ui tho mucous surfaces, Ihe perfect 
combination of the two Ingredients is 
what produces such wonderful results 
in curing Catarrh. Send for testi- 
monial,., dee. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., 
Toledo, O. 

Sold by druggists. ,i>'ico 7Ec. 

For bargains in canned goods go to 
Decker ft Whlttler's 68 Amesbury SL 
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Bargains in Suits. 
Bargalna in yuiis. 
Bargains in Snlls. 
Bargain! in suits. 
llargains in Sails, 
Bargains in Suits, 
Bargains in Suits, 
Bargains in fruits. 
Bargains in Suits, 
Bargains iu Suits, 
Bargains in Suits, 
Bargains in Suits, 
Bargains in Suits, 
Bargains in Suits, 
Bargains in Suits, 
Bargains in Suits, 
Bargains in Suits. 
Bargain! in Suits. 
Bargains In Suits, 
Bargain! in Suits, 
Bargains in Suits, 
Bargalna in suits, 
Bargains in Suits, 
Bargains in Suits, 
Bargains in Suits, 
Bargains in Suits, 
Bargains in Suits, 
Bargains in SuUs, 
Bargains in Suits, 
Bargains in Suits, 
Bargains in Suits, 
Bargains in Suits, 
Bargains in Suits, 
Bargains in Suits, 
Bargalna in Sulis, 
Bargains in Suits, 
Bargains in Suits, 

Bargains in Suits, 
Bargains in Stills 

only 19.60. 
only S9.r,0. 
only 18.60. 
only 19.60. 
only $9.60. 
only 59.60. 
only 19.60. 
only 19.60. 
only J9.60. 
only J9.60. 
only |9.50. 
only SO.r,o. 
only 19.60. 
only $9.50. 
only $9.r,ii. 
only $9.50. 
only $0.5(1. 
only $9.60. 
only $9.50. 
only $9.50. 
only $9.50. 
only $9.50. 
only $9.50. 
qnly $9.50. 
only 19.50. 
only $9.5tl. 
only $9.5(1. 
only $9.60. 
only $9.60. 
only $9.60. 
only $9.50. 
only $9.50. 
only $9.50. 
only $9.50. 
only $9.50. 
only $9.50. 

, only $9.50. 
only $9.50. 
only $9.60. 

Bargalna In Suits, only $9.60. 
Bargains in Suits, only $9.5(1. 
Bargains in Suits, only $9.5(1. 
Bargains In Suits, only $9.5'). 
Bargains in Suits, only $9.50. 
Bargains In Suits, only $9.60. 
Bargains 111  Suits, only $9.50. 
Bargains In Suits, only $9.50. 
Bargains in Suits, only $9.50. 
Bargains in Suits, only $9.50. 

Men'* Alt - Wool Mol« In Ho- 
rbolral p.HMihir miti-tr*. MHdfl i>> 
ih,i.,..i  tailors; nil  Mo- il«ah  im<l 
IH-rfVHlnti ..I  ih»  ii.M.m.-i   ftia  
-oil - IM put hllo llo in.     Ml :.  lo   !» .'o 
Jii-,' only right prloM Tor ttl*M "iill* 

><I rou may take soy of them ftw 

$9.50 
■I 0*1    SI   iron,)    fit    no   tie-    tit I hi r 

glvei - Juni »« KIMMI iii every u ny, 

R.J. MACARTNEY, 
TtU LSWPMHM Out- Price CHo, C •>. 

4:il   RSSBX   ST. 

Bargains In 
Bargains in 
Bargains in 
Bargains In 
Bargains In 
Bargains In 
Bargains in 
Bargains in 
Bargains in 
Bargains In 

Suits, only W.*0. 
Suits, only $9.r.O. 
Suits, only $9.Hi). 
Suits, only $9.50, 
Suits, only 19.50. 
Suits, only 10.50, 
Suits, only 10.60, 
Suits, only $9.50. 
Suits, only |9.60. 
Suits, only $9.50. 

Bargains in Suits, ( 
Bargains In Suits, < 
Bargains n Suits, < 
Bargsdas. In Suits, ( 
Bargains in Suits, 1 
Bargains in Suits, < 
Bargalnu In Suits, < 
Bargains In Suits, < 
Bargains in Suits, < 
Bargains in Suits, c 
Bargains In Suits, t 
Bargains in Suit:;, c 
Bargains in suits, t 
Bargains In Suits. • 
Bargains in Suits, < 
Bargains iu Suits, 1 
Bargains in Suits, 1 
Bargains in Suits, < 
Bnrgnlus in Suits, 1 
Bargains In suits, 1 
I '.drains in Suits, i 
Bargains in suits, < 
Bargains In suits, i 
Bargains la Suits, 1 
Bargains in Suits, 1 
Bargains In Suits, 1 
Bargains in Suits, < 
Bargains in Butts, > 
Bargains in Butts, < 
Bargains in Suits, < 
Bargains In suits, 1 
Bargains in Suits, 1 
Bargains In Suits, 1 
Bargains In Suits, ■ 
Bargains in Suits, 
Bargains In Suits, 
Bargains in Suits, 
Bargains In Suits, 

Bargains In Suits, < 

■ w 
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NORTH ANDOVER. 
Rev. .John MeKone of Bast Boston 

has been visiting at his home on 
Wuter street. 

Tuesday afternoon the Roundabout 
club met with Mrs, Harry it. Dow. 

Mr. Edwin McCoy; a former resi- 
dent of the Centre district, is criti- 
cally ill at his residence In Lawrence. 

Mr. Daniel Q. Berry of Pine Hill 
farm, in the Farnham district, was 
able to be out of doors for a short 
time Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gourde W. Rerrlan, who 
are now ai, St. AuguflUae. Fla., leave 
about the middle"' of April ftn 
Washington. Thoy are not expected 
home before June. 

Supt. Burnham of the almshouse 
sheltered 73  tramps last month. 

Eight nomads found refuge at the 
almshouse Thursday night. 

Plans and specifications for Drug- 
gist Murphy's new building have been 
prepared bv Architect Morris Barker of 
Lawrence, and bids tor construction 
will shortly be solicited. It will be 
a large and handsome structure, with 
ornate facade,  Including tower, etc. 

Rev. F. M. Estes, who for the past 
three years has presided over the par- 
ish of the People's Methodist church 
in Bradford, and is well known here, 
was tendered a farewell reception 
Wednesday evening by those who have 
learned to cherish him for his kindly 
disposition and respect him for the 
hard work he has performed and the 
Interest he has always taken in the 
young church. The church was hand- 
somely decorated for the occasion. 

Rev. M. T. McManus arrived homo 
Thursday evening, after an absence of 
several months on the Pacific coast, 
princpally in Southern California. He 
accompanied Bishop Brady, who went 
In oue.3t of health. Yesterday he re- 
sumed his pastoral duties. 

Tho anual exhibition of plants and 
flowers, under the auspices of the No. 
Audover Improvement association,will 
be held at St. Paul's Pariah house, 
Wednesday, Aug. 2J, from 5 to 9 p. m. 

Prlzos are offered for the Bpecial 
purpose of interesting children in the 
cultivation and care of plants and flow- 
ers. 

All the townspeople, however, are in- 
vited to send specimens, so that the 
exhibition may be large and attrac- 
tive. 

Gratuities will be awarded at tho dis- 
cretion of the committee for plants aud 
llowers of merit not on the premium 
list. 

The committee of arrangements: 
Miss Fannie H. Stevens, -Miss Nellie 
Sttllinas. Mrs. \V. W. Chtckering, "Miss 
Susie Morrill and Miss L, S. Smith. 

First and second prizes of 50 ami 25 
cents will be given for single plant in 
pot of each of the followng: Roses, 
geraniums, dydrangea, petunia, bego- 
nia, fuchsia, carnation or pink, ivy and 
ferns. 

Also, similar prizes for hanRiLg bas- 
ket or pot. 

For collection of cut native flowers, 
three prizes, 75, 50. and 25 cunts. 

For best collectron of cut garden 
flowers, three prizes, 75, 50 and .25 cents 

First and second prizes of &0 and 25 
cents each for best collection .of cut 
uhlox. dahlias, nasturtiums, sunflow- 
ers, marigolds, asters, sweet peas, core- 
opsls. stadioli. mignonette, heliotrope, 
panaies, geraniums. pauini.is,bach( lorn, 
buttons, salvla, verbenas and zin/iias. 

Prizes of $1 and 75 cents for collec- 
tion of leaves and flowers of native 
trees and shrubs, not less than 12 
sheets. 

Mr. Edward Appleton, who has been 
a guest at "The Homestead," has re- 
turned to his home in "New York. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
.lames DeAdder of si evens Village, 
Thursday morning. 

Mr. Penney of Canaan. Me.. 
ffl ..er of Mrs. Oscar T. Young, fried be- 
fore she arrived at i.lie home, a.";though 
.-■Iarting imniediahMy after n celving 
word of hs critlci l Illness. :■-he de- 
ceased was 73 yeais old and a respect- 
ed resident of thai town, i te was 
buried with Matonic ceremonies, the 
funeral occuring from the village 
church Saturday afternoon at 1. ocloek. 
lie leaves a widow and one daughter. 

Mr. Charles F. Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Holt. Jp„ Mr. aid Mrs. 
Charles O. Barker, Miss Alice At, Bar- 
ker. Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Nason 
and Clinton Nason and Mr. 
John Barker attended the Essex ciuinty 
Pomona Orange in Rowley, . hun day. 
There will be no mere meeting! of 
the organisations this season., the next 
session is to be held at Am* abury ihe 
second Thursday in October. 

Mrs. Porter of Salem visi ted at "The 
iiomestead"    hursday. 

Hi Frank M. Gould has resigned his 
position at Mr. .Jacob i ,. Farnum'.* 
fa:ra. 

Generous sums ar'j beJ ng subscribed 
for the purchase, 0f t! .e • Eben Fish 
place. / 

f * 

('apt. Waiter n. wiK I and Comrade 
\\ 111 lam s. Ro- mdy atta ided the recep- 
tion to Junior vi<-e Coin umande'r Peter 
p- Smith, c | Andovetu Friday even- 
ing. / 

n he 'fin> ments In the Saunders house 
aie i'j be painted and ptit in good con- 
dltl jii pr evtous to occu.?ancy. 

f The   selectmen  are considering  the 
vrwiova I of the stone c rusnlng plant, 
its pvnrmnt location heirs contrary to 
ihe wishes of some Centre people. 

For-man Hans Chrisiemsen of the 
foundry is erecting a two-tenemonl 
house on Stonington stri^et. Dlxon of 
Lawrence is the contra* tor. 

The Ladiea' Aid soci sty connected 
with   the   Congregational ehurch mei 
with Mrs. William Halliday. Jr.. Water 
street. Thursday afternoon. 

Rev. Pr. Mr Manns ofllclatod and 
preached in St. Michael**) Friday even- 
tnn. Th.ls was his first fvjrpearance here 
since his return. 

Mrs. Horace F. Downi'ng. who re- 
eently returned from tht Massachu- 
setts General hospital, wlH re he under- 
went an operation, is men lily gaining. 

Mrs. Louise Miller of Lebanon. N. 
H.. visited at Mr. J, Myron Mars 
ton's residence, Prescott street, this 
week 

Sunday evening, at 6:45, Rev. George 
A. Hood of the Congregational Build- 
ing   society,   gave   an   address   in    the 
Congregational church,     lie pressnted 
illustrated views of the work. A coi- 
lectlon was taken for the fund to 
erect houses of worship and par- 
sonages. 

Complaints have been made to Chief 
Robinson in regard to young men loit- 
ering in groups at street corners, and 
he has decided to remedy the cause. 

The Johnson High school resumed Its 
Monday. 

Rev. Mr. Wells of Walthairt 31 liv- 
ered the sermon at St. Paul's church 
Friday evening. 

Mrs. George A. Harston, who has 
been seriously ill with typhoid fever, 
Is improving,and is now considered out 
of danger. 

The "Night with Sir Waller Scott,*' 
by the Young People's Mutual Liter- 
arv and Social society, Friday evening, 
was alike Instructive and entertaining. 
The program: Piano solo, Miss Mag- 
ale J. Baxter; essay, "Life of Scott," 
Walter   II.   BtOWers;    essay,    'Iluman- 
Itv of Robebrt Bruce," Roland A. Pres- 
coft: selections from "Marmlon," Miss 
Effle 0, Smith: extract;; from "Lady 
of the Lake," Miss Lucy A. Prescott; 
extracts from "Lady of the Lake," S. 
Chester Carney. The guessing conn st, 
which followed, was a happy feature of 
the 'veiling. The first prize went to 
Harry W. Clark, and the consolation 
to Ed. E. Curley. 

Mis; Olga Frotbingham'i concert for 
"The Woman's Rescue association." 
at Bteinert halt, Boston, the other af- 
ternoon, brought out stub a large and 
brilliant assembly that it was as much 
Of a success socially as financially. The 
artistic part, in the hands of Mr. Max 
Heinrich and Miss Frcthingham. who 
was at the piano, was of the highest 
order of excellence. Miss Frothing- 
ham looked exceedingly pretty in a 
girlish afternoon gown of pale blue 
silk, with lace anil ehiffron on the 
bodice. The sleeves were quaintly 
tight with ruffles at the wrist, and the 
broad girdle and stock were of white 
satin. She. wore a big cluster of vio- 
let:, and bad some beautiful roses hand- 
ed to in i. 

The grand lodge of Good Templars 
will meet at Worcester, April 14 and 
15. 

Daniel Donovan was convicted of as- 
sault, and battery upon two of his Chil- 
dren, and drunkenness, before Judge 
Frye, Saturday afternoon. He leceive.i 
a sentence of four months for the for- 
mer, one for the latter, lie appealed 
but   later retracted and went .up. 

Before the same tribunal. Edward F. 
W< eks. who had been out. in $S00 bail. 
Withdrew his appeals in two cases of 
aaaault and battery upon his wife, for 
which he received sentences of two 
and three months, respectively, and 
was taken to the house of correction. 

Mr. William Adams has resigned his 
position at Stevens mills. 

Miss Addie M. Carney, a teacher in 
th»- Stowe school, Audover, is spending 
a week visiting relatives in Cambridge, 
Winthrop and Soinervllle. 

Messrs. Charles Wilcox and Charles 
Tuttle were In town over Sunday, 

i hey have finished their work on the 
job at Rochester, and are to begin 
constructing a three-mile section of 
stair highway about 40 miles farther 
down the cape. 

Mr. John Qtiinn, aged 41. died at 
in's home. 1261 Elm street, Manchester, 
N. H.. Friday evening. He had been 
Hi a little over two weeks and his death 
was caused by heart failure and dropsy. 
Mr. Outnn was a native of this town. 
born in the Pariah, but had resided in 
Manchester for a long time. He was 
employed as a section hand in the 
Ann ty mills. The deceased was a 
regular atendant at St. Joseph's cath- 
edral, and belonged to Court General 
Stark. Foreaten of America.   A widow 
ind one daughter, Miss Grace May 
Quihn, survive him. He was a Bober, 
Industrious man, and well liked by 
those who knew him.    lie was always 
i rood husband and a kind and in- 

dulscenl father. The last sad rites ovt r 
; i," ■ remains were performed Sunday 
afternoon. The body was borne to the 
chapel of St. Joseph's cathedral, where 
services were performed by tbe Rev. 
Charles Hennon. Court Genecal Stark 
turned oul with full ranks to do escori 
dUtV. Th" Chapel was crowded to the 
doors and many could not gain ad- 
mlslcn, Fr. Hennon delivered a eu- 
lOStV on the many good qualitites of the 
deceased, and spoke words of com- 
fort to the bereaved family. There 
were many baud--' mo floral tributes. 

Mr. A. M. Knox spent Sunday with 
bis daughter, Mrs, J. L. Flanders, on 
Pleasant street. 

Dr. Joseph Kit (reive of Brookline 
\ [sited at the Kittredge mansion the 
Other day. 

A man on Conductor Cilley's car, 
which left NTcrili Andover Center al 
9.20 Monday, had n severe tii. He 
received every attention from Mr. CU- 
ley. who had  him taken to his home in 
the Parish. 

c .n! rai tci i >aw IB bull Ling an ad- 
dition to the town build.ng. It la for 
o police station, and will be 18x20 feel 
and provided with two cells. 

Mr. George Eargent, recently of Ban- 
gor, Me., is at tho resident e of his 
mother, Mrs, E. S. Sargent His in- 
tention is to start B i ream route. 

Mr.  John   G.   Brown  made a   trip 
through Vermont. Belling the excellent 
Kim; rotary  washer, for which  he la 
agent, and  buying a (ot  of flrst-elass 

ugar and syrup. 

Apr;!   II   is   Palm 
■ i \i d   In  8L 

Michael's churches. 

and   will 
and    St 

Messrs. v. K Chi iley and C. J. 
Mahoney, .indent; at Dartmouth col- 
lego, are hem'1  for a  week's vacation. 

The Red Stockings made their first!    This    evening's     sermon     at     St. 
Paul's   church   will   be   delivered   by 
Rev. Dr 

the diamond, Saturday aimearance on u» ;y-;---  j^; Dr   RIcuards ot ProVidence. R.I. 
when  they  defeated Capt.  Grosbeck s■ 
nine, 29 to 13,   Davis and Lamb were      A solemn mass of requiem was cele- 
the battery for the former, while Cur-   mated in St.  Michael's church, Tues- 
ley and Regan acted n a simitar ca-, <b*y.    u>" 
paclty for the latter. 

similar ca-   day 
I was 

Dr. George S. Fuller, inspector of 
cattle, is making his annual inspec- 
tion. Until this year It waa done in 
the fall, but by order of Ihe cattle com- 
missioners the time was changed. He 
found quite a number of tuberculosis 
eases, but the disease does not prevail 
to the extent, at least in North An- 
dover, as it formerly did. 

"'Mt's^Swo'csar oTl#maitca Plain hvar 
guest at the Prospect House. 

The Young Bed Stockings claim a 
game from the Young White Stock- 
ings, alleging that the latter declined 
to play them, after faithfully agreeing 
to do so. 

The Salem cadets will camp at Box- 
ford the first week of August. U is 
expei t'd to be aide to use tho next field 
to the on-' used last, year, which wt>l 
make it much better as regards the 
parade ground, and at Ihe same time 
will be ou the shore of tho lake. 

An old hunter who is familiar with 
th'' baunts of woodcock ways that he 
l.as heard more of these birds singing 
this season at nightfall than for many 
years past. 

Miss Ellen A. Stromblad. who for- 
merly lived in the Parish, died in Win- 
chester, Sunday, nged 19 years. She 
was burled from the Episcopal church 
in the latter place this afternoon. 

Friends of Octavia Susan Wardwell, 
representing the old families o. North 
Andover, attended her funeral at An- 
dovcr Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. George W. Kershaw will attend 
the errand lodge of Good Templars 
meetinsr, at Worcester, as a delegate 
from Rescue lodge. 

Mr. George A. Rea is to construct 
a nond in the meadow near his resi- 
dence, in the Farnham district, for the 
nuriM.se of raising trout for the mar- 
ket. It will cover about half an acre, 
and will b? the first establishment 
of the kind in this section. 

Messrs. Wilcox and Tuttle will both 
have aditional teams at work on the 
job which they have secured on the 
cane. The improvement will lake sev- 
eral month for its completion. 

Mr. Smith of Newburyport has baen 
engaged by Contractor Adams to run 
his new engine at the saw mil on the 
Mosauito brook, lie is boarding with 
Mrs. Jacob C. Rea at Woodvine villa. 

State Deputy E. A. Fuller goes to 
Boxboro this evening to inspect a 
Grange. 

William V. Durkee of West Peabody 
is snendinc a week with his aunt, Mrs. 
George S. Spenca, Main street. 

Mr. William Mackie hns been chosen 
to [ill the vacancy in the vestry of St. 
Paul's church. 

At the annual meeting e.f tho Bnrr.efd 
Workers Mission Circle, in the vee- 
trv of the Broadway congregational 
ehurch. SomervlUe, the other after- 
noon, Horace l^eavltt was chosen sec- 
ond vice president. 

Mr. Isaac C. Day of WTest Boxford, 
well known to North Andover people, 
was elected chairman of the Sixth Ks- 
sex Republican Congressional district 
committee at its annual meeting in 
Haverhljl, Friday. 

Rev. Wlllara W. Baldwin, for- 
merly located here closed a three 
years' very successful pastorate at 
Trinity church. Dynn, Sunday, lb' 
preached a closing sermon in the moru- 
inc from the text. 'Now having no 
more place in these parts," Romans 
16;23. He said, '■This may safely be 
accented as our final utterance unto 
vou. Instead of 'farewelling' the de- 
parting pastor, which might bo an 
UODrentable exercise, we desire to 
•All Mail' the coming pastor, and open 
DIM door for his entrance among you, 
trusting it may be a great and effectual 
door, and that his coming may be 
of the Lord." He nreaehed an Impre 
Ive sermon, and closed with the ques- 
tion. "What are you going lo do with 
the new pastor? Let your life and 
activity in tie- church for the next 
three years answer the question favor- 
ably." 

A rehearsal for ihe coming dramatic 
and    musical    entertainment of    the 
Young People's .Mutual .Literary and 
Social society was held at Lone Oak 
farm. Monday evening. 

Commissioner Stowers is construct- 
ine a number of new drains and  re- 
patrina section.; of sidewalk. 

Master J. Ernes! Farnham is con- 
lined to his home with rheumatism. 

Mrs. A. W. Brainerd is .11 with the 
grip. 

Mi.-s Bessie Blsley has resigned her 
position at the almahouse and has ac- 
cent! d a DOSlUon in the Prospect house. 

lto\. William Wignall defer ed 
leaving for the New England confer- 
ence meeting until Wednesday. 

The Charitable union met Wednes- 
day at the rooms in the Centre. 

At a meeting of the ComUS club 
members Interested in forming a bi- 
cycle club, Monday evening, in Law- 
rence, Mr. Harry A. Joseelyn was 
sleeted  president pro tern, 

Al last year's town meeting the se- 
lectmen were Instructed to petition the 
state highway commission to construct 
a section of state highway on Lawrence 
street, beginning at the bridge In ihe 
tettlement. in reply to said petit ion, 
which was accompanied by a plan and 
profllo, th'1 board were informed that 
as all the money appropriated had been 
spnorttoned. theie were no funds avail- 
able   for  North   Andover.     The   selecl 
men. however, have filed another pe- 
tition, asking for a hearing, ami ex- 
nect an answer  within a  few  days 

The Bed Stocking are negotiating 
f:r two games April   19th, 

Rev.    Fr.    McManus.. 
month's  mind"  for  the 

John A.  Keefe. 

Mr. Henry A. Webster, Jr., has 
purchased a bicycle from Mr. E. S. 
Colby. 

Master Kimball Johnson of Waltham 
is spending a week at the residence of 
Foreman Thomas J. Biekford of 
Marbleridge farm. 

The members of Roger Williams 
colony, Pilgrim Fathers, of Methuen. 
will lonK remember, with pleasure and 
uratimatUm, their visit to Bradstreet 
colony Monday evening, for it was a 
most  enjoyable event. 

When brief routine business had been 
transacted. Capt. Frank A. Coon, gov- 
emor or the local organization, who 
oresided, made a welcoming address, 
afterwards calling upon the following 
who responded, with brief remarks: 
Cove; nor Allstou F. Chad wick, H. 
B.   Brown,  J.   W.   Hall.  Mrs.   Nancy 
B. Douglass and Miss Millie Clufl of 
the Methuen colony and Ex-Governor 
Barton of Hose Standish colony, l^iw- 
rence; Kx-Governors D. W. Carney, 
George W. Thornton and F. S. Rob- 
inaon of the local Pilgrims. 

The programme which is appended 
was funrnished by the Imperial Four 
of Lawrence, and their selections—re 
peatedly applauded—gave great pleas 
ure, and nlaced them in the front ranks 
as amusement servers. 

These young men an' tic ".'our: 
Chris.   Landry,   John  Casey,   Thomas 
Morey and John 11.  Powers.    C.  Jay 
Flanagan anted as accompanist. 

The programme: Songs, "Maggie 
McGuire," "Dear Louise," "Oh! Have 
you ever seen?" "Don't Love No- 
body," "Hot Time in the Old Town,' 
the quartette; songs "Hogan Paid, 
"I Nearly Found a Dollar." Mr. Casey 
songs, "Ho! Lucky Jim," Don't Send 
Her Away," Mr. Morey; songs, "The 
Blow Almost Killed Father," "You 
Can't Plav in My Yard," Mr. Powers; 
song, "Happy Little Darkey," Mr. Lan 
drv: choruses, the quartette. 

At the conclusion of the entertain 
ment adjournment was made to the 
banquet hall, where a choice collation 
was served. 

The committee of arangements cred- 
itably performed their duties, aud were 
warmly praised for the manner the 
details were carried out. 

The committee: Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
A. Webster, Miss Clara Trulan, Mrs. 
Klizaheth Smith, Mrs. Martin Phe 
ban. Miss Katie LaMere. 

Mrs. Milton Rea, wife of Bevere's 
chief of police, and daughter, Miss 
Mabel Rea, are spending a few days 
at Woodbine Villa. 

The Red Stockings expect a game 
with a team from the Lawrence High 
school, Saturday. 

Mr. Charles Morton is spending a 
week with his daughter, Mrs. Martha 
Chambers, in Lynn. 

Miss Nellie Donovan of Winchester, 
who has been visiting relatives in 
town, returned home Monday. 

Janitor of the Station Hoit3e Hollis 
C. Pinkham, In North Andover, Is cus- 
todian of a large chest filled with 
stolen carpenter's tools. 

How he came to have charge of the 
property will he learned from the re- 
maining portion of this article. 

Mrs. Kliza M. Whittier is erecting 
a house on May street, and Mr. James 
W.  Phinney is constructing the same. 

The latter hired a cerpenter in Som 
ervllle to work on the building, and 
In' came to North Andover Tuesday 
morning. 

Simultaneously with hisjeaving the 
employ of an extensive Chuile-towti 
contractor named .Mr. A. C. Pullerton, 
a let ot the builder's tools disap 
peared 

It seem.-; also that Ihe man for whom 
Chief Robinson is looking, had been 
using a chesl and tools tor tome time 
which he h; rrowod from a fellow work- 
man.    These were massing, too. 

Lea ruin."" that his recent employee 
had sent his furniture here, Mr. Ful 
lerton made n trip to this placd Tues 
day   and   noi on <\   ihe   police. 

Chief Robinson located !!?e missing 
chest in ihe B. & M. freight station 
and took charge of (he same. 

The contra' tor iiid net know the man 
he wanted, as he had never come in 
personal contact with hint. 

So. when the latter, unloading 
lumber from a car, observed Mr. Ful 
lerton. he hastily decamped. 

Later in cue day D rlaverhlll \aw 
yer appeared here and wanted to ef- 
fect a settlement, bul as the owner of 
the property had returned to Boston. 
nothing was done 'in regard to the 
matter. 

The carpenter who had klnl'y loaned 
the tellow the chesl and some tool 
Identified his property as did also Mr. 
Pullerton, although effort.; had been 
mad-' lo destroy the name.- on the tools 
The (best and tools were valued at 
about $100. 

A cowardly and outrageous assault 
is reported from the Kimball district 
North Andover. 

Tuesday afternoon a masked man 
opened the door of the Long dwelling 
without announcing his presence, and 
walked into the kitchen. 

Lli/.a Long, who occupies the lonely 
place with her brother Frank, was 
alone. 

The disguised stranger made im- 
proper proposals to her, which she 
indignantly rejected. 

Then he seized the defenceless wo 
man aud threw her violently to the 
(loor. 

She fought her assailant courage 
ou'aly, but, with an oath, he struck her 
head against the floor aud was rapidly 
glining the aaa ndancy. 

Just then she freed herself from his 
grasp, and, rushing to the door, cried 
for help. 

Frightened at her shouts for assist- 
ance, he ran from the building and 
into the woods in the rear cf the house, 
toil   il  in his plot. 

There is much indignation among 
the townsfolk over the affair. 

  i 

Miss Kittle A. IHil of Salem, N, 11., 
is a guest at Woouvine villa. 

Carpentrv improvements are being 
made at Womlvinc villa by Messrs. 
lleprv 0. Hill of Deny, N. 11., and 
Harrison Hill of Strafford, N.H. 

Mr. George W. Towne of Methuen, 
superintendent cf the Arlington Co*ton 
mill, has bought the Dea, Kimball 
place at the Centre from Mr. P. J. 
McFvoy. The terms of the sale arc 
private. Mr. Towne. who, by the way, 
was born in the Farnham district, has 
purchased for summer occupancy. He 
expects to move here in about a month. 

No sounds of prayer ami praise in 
the Methodist church, Sunday, as the 
pastor will be absent attending the 
New   England   conference   in   Lowell. 

Messrs. James M. Cralg, Joseph 
Trombly and George A. Towne have 
been reappolntcd truant officer*. 

Rehearsal in the Methodist vestry, 
Friday evening, for the Easter concert. 

Among the ladies who will have 
charge of the flower table at the May 
breakfast in Lawrence will be Miss 
Marie I. Baldwin. 

The Misses Bailey of the Centre are 
visiting In Chelsea. 

Tne hearing on the arson ca-e takfs 
place Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Strenuous efforts are being made to 
have the postal authorities make pro- 
visions for the mall facilities to and 
from the Centre, at 10.30 a. m. and 
2,16 p. rn., when the Georgetown mail 
is withdrawn. 

The next meeting of the RoUndaboul 
club will he held with Mi«s Sue 
Stevens. 

Mrs. Moses T. Stevens and Mlei 
Helen Stevens leave next week for 
a visit to Washington, D. C. 

Mr. George E. Chiekering has been 
reelccteJ superintendent of schools. 

At a meeting of the school committee 
Tuesday afternoon, the matter of a 
census taker was left in the hands of 
the secretary, Miaa Mary G. Carleton. 

Miss Susan Allbrlght of Boston is 
visiting at the residence of Mr. Wil- 
liam W.  Phelps, Marbleridge. 

Mrs. Mary E. Ingalls of Locust 
Grove farm io on a visit to her son, 
Mr. H. P. Ingalls, Melrose. 

It has been decided to order a new 
boiler for the Merrimack school at 
once, the present one not having sut- 
hcent steam generating capacity to 
heat tho large area of space in the 
big building. It will probably not 
be placed In position before the 
summer vacation. 

A meeting of the police, called by 
Chief Robinson, waa held in the court 
room  Tuesday evening. 

A reception in honor of Mrs. C. C. 
Vinal, whose husband was at one 
time minister at the Old North church, 
was given hy Mrs. Carlos l>. .Smith 
and Miss Annie Hildreth to the ladies 
of the Monday club ami their friend* 
at the residence of Mrs. C. M. Hil- 
dreth. on Banks street, Lebanon, N. 
H.. Monday afternoon, from 3 to (! 
o'clock. There were aLout tairty 
ladies present. An hour wa3 occupied 
by a literary and musical programme. 
Mrs. E. H. Thompson in a brief ad- 
dress. In behalf of the club, pre- 
sented a set of volumes to Mrs. Vlnal, 
one of its members, who la about to 
leave Lebanon to take up her residence 
in Cambridge. Mrs. Vinal responded 
in a meet feeling manner, and after- 
ward gave an original p..em -dieated to 
tin- club, It being a recapitulation of 
their winter's work. A most dainty 
lunch was served in the dining room. 

Holy week and Easter Sunday Ser- 
vices at St. Paul's: 

Special service of prayer, with talks 
on the hitler days of Jesus, at the rar- 
Ish house. Monday and Tuesday even- 
ings, at 7:ir>. 

Holy communion, at 7:46 p. m.. 
Maundy Thursday. 

Good Friday evening at ~:i~>. Litany 
and penitential office. 

Sacrament of baptism, Easter even, 
at 5 p. m. 

Blaster day: Morning Prayrr and Lil- 
any at 7; Te Dettm and Holy Commu- 
nion with Sermon at 10.80, children's 
service at 3; evening prayer at 7. 

With the exception of those desig- 
nated to take place at the Parish 
house, all the services occur in the 
church. 

Mrs. Annie Fanning of Manchester. 
X. 11., has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
H. B. Eugley, on Main stre?t. 

Mrs. Chesley !a ill at the residence of 
her son, Mr. E. E. Chesley. 

Mrs. Nathaniel Coolid^e of Rdvere 
passed Sunday and Monday at Wood- 
vine villa *   

Athel and Ethel Coolidge of the 
Farnham district have been on a v.ait 
to their former home in Revere. 

Miss Caroline Ward and Miss Sharp 
of Boston aro at the Prospect house 
for a few days. The former came up 
to arrange for some Improvem<'.! .■ ;.■ 
Clovercroft, 

Cotractor Daw is to erect a t v. o 
tenement house for Mr. John t). L r- 
ing, on Stevens street, between Ihe Jo- 
seph Allen and John Foster places. 

The annual  meeting of  tho  R.d;;e~ 
wood Cemetery association will be n* 
in tho Old North church vestry, Satur- 
day afternoon, May 1st, at :: o'clock. 

Mr. James T. Johnson of Wnltnam 
Is visiting at "The Homestead." 

The household furniture of Mr. John 
E. Ingalls will be sold hy Auctioneer 
Holt, at the former's home, Saturday, 
afternoon, April 10, at 2 o'clock. 

Mrs. Horace N. Stevens and Miss 
Fannie Stevens, leave for Fanwood, 
N.   J.,  Saturday.     After  a  brief  slay 
there, they wil proceed to Washington, 
D. ('., being accompanied by Mr. Hor- 
ace N. Stevens. They expect to be 
away about ten days. 

All the schools close Patriot's day 
April  19tfi. 

WE HAVE A LARGE LINE OF CHOICE 2 

ffSEEDS, 
For the spring of 1897. Buy your seeds 
of 11s and and insure a good crop. Best 
Grass Seeds and  Lawn Dressings. 

3 
3 

0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0- 

REASONABLE PRICES. 

-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0- 

I      JOHN   SHEA,      1 
H Telephone, 60.    229 Lowell Street,3 

Mrs. George S. Spence ami children, 
Clarence and Marion, are visiting at 
the residence of Mr. Arthur Durkee, 
of West Peabody. 

Mr. George P. Sargent has taken 
the agency of the Hampden Cream 
company of Hangor, Me., for cream and 
condensed milk for Lowell, Lawrence 
and llaverhill. 

Miss Mary O. Stevens has returned 
to Osgood hill from the south where 
she epent the winter. 

The literary and musical programme 
given at the meeting of Rescue lodge 
(!<}od Templars, Tuesday evening, was 
furnished by Co. U, Misa Fannie Hayes 
captain, being a part of the credit 
system contest. 

A number of Method is ta will JTO to 
Lowell, Sunday, to hear Dlshop Fow- 
ler preach. , 

Tire mee'jngs of the Epworth league 
will ba discontinued during this month, 

Charles Cave of Boston was takon 
into custody by Chief Robinson, Wed- 
nesday evening, about 7 o'clock, near 
the Sutton street station, lie la 
charged with the larceny of a chest 
of tools, the cose being reported in 
Wednesday's AMERICAN. He was ar- 
raigned before Judge Frye, Thursday 
evening, and discharged. 

An adjourned meeting of the**OId 
North church was held. In the vestry. 
Wednesday evening, Moderator John O. 
Loring presiding. 

Daniel A. Carleton reported for the 
parish committee on the matter of 
printing the 253th anniversary proceed- 
ings. He stated that the committeo 
recommended the publishing of 3t)U 
pamphlets, to contain the sermon de- 
livered upon that occasion, the hymn;; 
and programme, also that the record 
of the parish clerk bearing on the 
event be a preface to the above. The 
committee also recommends 25 copies 
to be bound in a subtantial form, one 
each of the latter to be presented to the 
North Andover public library, Mem- 
orial hail library and Tluologlcal li- 
hrary at Andover. The estimated ex- 
pense was 930, aud the pamphlets to 
he distributed fiee < ( cost, to the mem- 
bers of the parish. 

'I he repcr: w, s a:ee,.ud. 
A oommi tee consisting'of the paii.:h 

committee, moderator uf the meeting 
and clerk of the parish waa authori- 
sed to procure the printing of about 
3U0 copies ot" ihe historical address 
delivered by Hev. Charles Noyes at 
ihe 250th anniversary of the church, 
together With order of exercise., tor 
the day, for distribution. 

The treasurer was instructed to pay 
the cost of the publication, the sum, 
however, not to exceed |50, 

The meeting then dissolved. 

Tickets for the May breakfast in 
Lawrence, for the benefit of the hos- 
pital, are for sale at Perkins'. 

Mr. John Petera Stevens of Fan- 
wood, N. J., was at his hame the 
other day. He Is connected with the 
big commission house of Faulkner, 
Page & Co.. New York, and left here 
to visit the Franklin Falls, N. H., 
mills on business for that company. 

Tax Collector E. S. Colby has 
Closed his Official career in that posl- 
tlon. His books for four years be- 
ginning with '93 have been examined 
by Town Auditor Charles II. Robinson 
and found correet. They w.li be turn 
ed over io Mr. Hanson, the new col 
lector in a Tew days. About $lt,00t> 
remain uncollected. 

Fred ■ Baldwin,  b ittjoist,   and   Pred 
!-'.. ty, * toiimsti w Ell take ran [a the 
lti d bi 'i k*iis ''it,«': Luinniein . 

Meat ra. I lozen < m ■ is and George 
Cunts oi Ibis ton were In town Wcdnea- 

Mian Mary F. Russell, daughter oi" 
Hon. William A. RusseU, satis for 
lOuroce within a few days. 

Contractor Coali [lo has erected an 
addition I i Mr. J. i). \v. French i 
residence,  Cochichewl* u   farm. 

Mr, Daniel A. Carleton of Tremont 
Valley farm will go t » el irem nt Junc- 
tion, N, il.. next week to buy a car- 
I  ad Of COWS. 

The Charitable union exsed I s meet- 
ings. Wednesday, for the season, it 
win noi resume, except for seme spec- 
ial reason, until the first Wednesday in 
October. 

Mrs. Curtis is seriously ill at the 
residence of her brother, Mr. Andrew 
J.  Barker. 

Mr. S. F. MeQueston, the well- 
known engineer and machinist, and 
Mr. James Smith are milling the en-1 
gine and stone crusher belong,ng io ihe i 
street department in lirst class shape  I 

.1. F. Reynolds & Sons' cider mill 
was running Wednesday, very likely 
for the last time this season. Mr. Rey- 
nolds States that in an experience of 
nearly 20 years operating the mill, this 
was the first season when Al Baldwins 
were ground. Neither can he recall a 
time when apples of this quality sold 
at such a low price as a' present. 
Twenty-five cents per barrel was the 
highest sum paid for the fruit mado 
into cider Wednesday, and the apples 
were of first-class quality, such 01 
would, in ordinary years, sell for $2.5u 
or $::. 

Rev. (I. W. Farmer of ILakeport, 
X. 11., a native of North Andover, 
is serving on the conference relations 
committee of the 68th annual se Ion 
of the New Hampshire Methodist con- 
ference, now being h'-dden in Man- 
i hestor, N. H, 

[jocal patrons of Husbandry visited 
West lb xford Grange Wednesday even- 
ing, the occasion being its inspection, 

Mrs. S. Henry Furber, who has 
been residing lu Portland, Me., since 
her husband's death, is in town for a 
brief stay. Mr. and Mrs. W. II. 
Chandler, also cf that city, came with 
her. 

A lot of new hooks are to be pur- 
chased for the public library. 

Mrs. Charles S. Foster, a willing id 
valuable worker in the Charitable 
union was taken suddenly ill at the 
i-ooins, Wednesday, and v/as conveyed 
to her home In the Kimball district. 

Rev. Ellas Hodge, a former local 
Methodist pastor, has been appointed 
a member of the committee on nomi- 
nation of officers of societies at th« 
New England conference, now In ses- 
sion at Lowell. 

Rev. and Mrs. William W. Baldwin 
of Trinity church, Lynn, are receiving 
congratulations on the advent of a lit- 
tle granoaon, born to Prof, and Mrs, 
Fry S. Baldwin of Boston university. 
Prof. Baldwin, who resides in th 
lego buildings, was the youngest per- 
son to receive the degree of A. B, from 
Boston university, and bla III I on 
hns the distinction of he.a;*; the lirst 
child born In the college buildings, 

Messrs. (J. W. Oilman of Lowell 
and .1. A. Fitts of Rochdale, studenui 
a; ihe Lowell Textile school, were io 
town Wednesday, and went throngs 
Stevens mills and the Davis & Furber 
machine company's works. 

The latf-st results of pharmaceutical 
science and the best modern appliances 
are awaited of In compounding Ayer*B 
Sarsaparilla. Hence, though half a 
centurv in existence as a medicine, it la 
1'ullv abreast of the age in all that goes 
io make it the standard bluod purifier. 

April   YVirtiloin. 

Be sure that your blood is pure, y 
appetite go d, your digestion !>•■ to 

To purify your blood and l"i 
up   your   health,    fake   Hood's   Sat 
prtjla. 

Thi;: medicine ha> accomplished 
markeble < ares of all blood dlsens' 
it   Is the 'hie True  Blood  Purlfie 

l lood's   Barsaprllla   has   powi r 
make you well by purifying and < 
Ichtng your blood, giving yon .MI I 

petite, ami nerve, mental and d'g ■ 
strength. 

Thei-v la a Clna* of P«cp h - 
Who aro injured by the use of cofloA 
Itecently there has been placed in tko 
grocery stores a new preparation call- 
ed OUAIN-O, made from pure grains 
that takes the place of coffee. Tho 
most delicate stomach receives it with- 
out distress, and but few can tell It 
from coffeo. It does not coat over *4 M 
much. Children mny drink it with 
ureiit benefit. 15c and 25c per package 
I'ry it   Ask for ORAIN-O. 

of After using a 10 cent trial 
1'lv's Cream Balm you will be sure I" 
buy the SO cent size. Cream Halm 
has no equal in curing catarrh tind 
'■old in head. Ask your druggW 
for it or send 10 cents to us. 

ELY PROS., no Warren strect.N. Y. 
Citv. 

I suffered from Catarrh three years: 
it got so bad I could not work; I 
used two bottles of Ely's Cream l"i|I!i 

and ejtt entirely well. I would u"| 
he without It—A. C. Clarke 
Bhawnmt Are.. Boston. 
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FOR SALE—One horse farm wagOB. 
Crorge A. Rogers, North ArfdovW 
Mass. a26 

FOR SALE-New tWO-borse V111' 
harrow. George A Rogers, Not Hi ■l11" 
dover, Mass. a26 
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FIFTIETH  ANNIVERSARY 
Lawrence Street Church Celebrates 

Its Semi-Centennial. 

Historical Sermon by the Pastor, Rev. William F. 
Wolcott. One in the Afternoon at the Union 
Service by Rev. Joshua Coit, a Former Pastor. 
Addresses Also Hade by Other Pastors of Local 
Churches.     A  Special Music Program. 

Sunday the Lawrence. Street Con- 
gregational church celebrated Its gol-1 
deu Jubilee over the completion of a 
halt century's active church work. I 
Both serv.ces were largely attended 
und the audience listened most atten- 
tively. 

The puljjit was elaborately decorated 
with palnu, out llowers, miles and 
potted plants. On the left of the 
organ was, " '47," in evergreen while in 
the center was, '•Lawrence St. 
church," and on the right, " '!17," all in 
evergreen. The choir rail was also 
wreathed in evergreen. Special music 
was rendered at both the morning and 
afternoon services. In the afternoon 
the choir was assisted by that from 
Trinity church. 

Tin* lite of baptism was administered 
to 1- little ones In a most solemn man- 
ner nnd caused a deep impression, as 
d d the reception of ten adults into the 
church  membership. 

The mornlug service was largely at- 
tended despite the lowering weather. 
ami was exceptionally Interesting. 

Ten infants, and two other children, 
about 7 or 8 year old, respectively, were 
baptized and It) adults were received in- 
to church membership. 

The sermon was preached by Rev. 
W. E. Wolcott from "l Samuol 7:12. 
"Hitherto hath the Lord helped us." 
lie said In part. 

Today, the Lawrence street church 
looks buck over fifty years of worship 
and service. There has been, includ- 
ing the present, six pastorates, ana a 
grand total of 1369 members. 

This church has raised and expended 
ns benevolent offerings over $(iOn(l. 
Ther,e statistics, however, can not re- 
produce the real, throbbing, life of the 
cburco, and only the recording angel 
can tell of the hearts that have been 
< heercd or helped by a single sermon 

The church Is the center of charity 
and exerts a marked Influence upon the 
life of the community about it. To 
this church many (lasses have come 
and received blessings from the (liver 
•)f all good and perfect gifts. During its 
entire history it hns stood us a witness 
for truth and purity. 

Ms beginning belongs to the early 
pioneer days In the lire of our city, 
when around It was the hurry and 
bustle of preparation for the begin 
nings of the new city that was to arise 
upon the banks of the Merrimack 

Within twelve months. 25(10 people 
had settled here, nnd among them was 
the late Timothy Olgood and wife, who 
came In Dec. 1MB, and took charge of 
the first boarding house. Dr. Atkin- 
son was also of the number. He bad 
a cousin In the Andover Theological 
seminary, and he with some other 
students came over here and held a 
series of meetings In Mr. Osgood's 
house, and out of these meetings 
uprang the Lnwrence Street church. 

In June of Hie follow,ng year the 
Lawrence street society was formed, 
and still exists. The ministers of the 
Andover association agreed to supply 
the pulpit in turn. In Oct. the 
vestry was built. Just in the rear ol 
where the present structure stands. 

This was later removed, and is now 
at the corner of Ameebury and ('out 
mon streets. It was first used Jan. 
10, 1847, and Rev. Mr. Jacket* pre- 
sided. 

During the term that members of the 
Andover association had been supplying 
the preaching. I.yman Whiting had 
often been called upon to preach, and 
the new church now extended a call 
to him. The Ecclesiastical council 
met in April, and examined the articles 

of faith and the records. 
Twenty-seven persons signed these 

articles, and the Lawrence street 
church then came into existence. The 
members came from 17 churches In five 
states, hut none came from the Methuen 
church, In whose parish the church 
was formed. The fact that these peo- 
ple avowed religion, so soon after ar- 
riving, when all around them was the 
hurry and hustle of a struggle after 
material things, while so many great 

j works wore being undertaken, is a trl 
j bute to their sturdy unfaltering faith 

On the 26th ol the same month, the 

freemen of this city solemnly accepted 

the charter from the state, and pre- 

pared to assume their rights and digni- 
ties, but It waB no more solemn an oc- 
casion than when these religious free 
men assumed their rights and digni- 
ties of the heavenly kingdom. 

Rev. Mr. Whiting was installed as 
pastor the following June. In tne old 
vestry. The present edifice was begun 
In Oct. 1847, but was not completed 
until October 1S1S. Soon after, a 
movement was set on foot to organize 
a second church, and though opposed 
by many, yet when It was fully de- 
cided on, tills church helped nil It 
could. 

This led to the resignation of the 
paBtor, and for two years the church 
was shcpherdless. Toward the end of 
the time, a day of fasting and prayer 
was observed. 
Finally, Henry M. Storrs, a student at 

Andover, aeceptod their call and became 
their pastor for three years, when he 
received a call to Cincinnati. 

After a considerable time a call was 
extended to Rev'. Qilee B. Wilcox, and 
he became the pastor for two and one 
half years. He was succeeded by Hev. 
Caleb B. Fisher, who served the 
longest pastorate in the history cf the 
church, fourteen years and six months. 
Rev. Joshua Colt followed and re- 
mained for elghl years, when be left to 
accept the secretaryship of the Atneri 
can Home Mission society. 

For two years more there was no 
pastor, butj upon New Year's day Is8!» 
the present pastorate began. 

It Is fitting at this time for us t( 
make mention of those of oar member 
ship, who have gone hence, but the list 
is so long that only the deacons, and 
not all of them, can be mentioned 
Nathaniel 11. tlordon, a sturdy Chris- 
tian died six months after the organ! 
zntion of the church. 

Benjamin and Thomas II. Coolidge 
were spared for many years, and, al- 
though unlike one another In many 
ways, worked heart and soul fur the 
advancement of the cause of Christ In 
this city. ('apt. Charles II. BlgelOW, 
a   graduate   of   West   Point,   blunt, 
so times, of speech, but hind of heart, 
and Judge N. W. Harmon, were noble 
specimens of Christian manhood. 

Milton Bonne?, and A. II. l'almer, 
who bellied so much wiih the music 
and Sylvantis A. Kills, who, although 
not a deacon. I cannot close without 
mentioning,   and     last    Carlor     c. 
Closson, so quiet anil serene, of good 
judgment and of much help in the 
Church. This is not the roll of all th 
godly men and women, who have WOT 
sniped here. 

Many hove been called to service 
elsewhere, and then there Is that 
greater multitude of lhose who now be- 
hold the face of the lamb forever more 
Borne of them are known to only their 
families, but each in his place has tried 
In help on the work of the church. 

It is creditable to the church that It 
lias always had on Interest In m.s- 
si.ius, and one lime It had 
six missions in progress, and at least 
two churches,    the    Smith   and    the 
Riverside, have sprung up. 

Those men and women who banded 
together for the formation of this 
church would have had a deeper feel- 
ing could they have seen what their 
labor would come to In fifty years. 
New occasions teach new duties nnd 
with the growth of tho city their duties 
Increased. From this building where 
„„. word of (b.d has been preached 
from Sunday ... Sunday, shall radiate 
influences that shall help the whole 

community. 
When another ilftv yvars, yes, when 

three times Bfty years have rolled by. 
they shall say, "No1 onto us, but unto 
thy mi mc be the glory." 

The second service Was held at 4.30 
Sunday afternoon, The wrvlce 
opened with Scripture reading by Rev. 
J M BIUP. pastor of the Untcd Con- 
gregationaJ church. R«. Henry 
oxnanl. pastor of the Riverside church 

offered prayer. 
,     Mr. Wolcott read letters   from the 

first pastor of the church, Rev. Lyman 
Whiting, who expressed that he was 
unable to be present. Hev. Giles 11. 
Wilcox, the third pastor, and now a 
professor at Chicago, also sent his re- 
grets. Deacon J. L. Partridge, for 
twenty years a member of the Law- 
rence street church, now a resident of 
Brooklyn, wrote that he feared a 
journey at this season would be too 
much for his 93 years. 

The second and fourth pastors of the 
church have paased away. Rev. Johsua 
Colt, the fifth pastor, was present and 
spoke as follows: Dear friends of the 
Lawrence street church. It la with 
mingled feelings of joy and sadness, 
that I think of the past 60 years' his- 
tory of this church. 

This morning, as I sat In the con- 
gregation, my mind went back to the 
past, I thought of the dear ones 
who have crossed the river, not with 
sadness, for they have gono to their 
eternal reward. 

What is the Lnwrence street church? 
What makes_J_ts,. former members all 
turn back to it with love? Not the 
building, although it Is endeared to us 
by many a pleasant gathering. 

No! There is something In the lives 
of its members. It is that which lives 
the life of Jeaufl Christ. This is what 
has so endeared this church to us. 

Eveiy Christian, in the world la an in- 
tcrpretation of the Word, and the world 
looks to them for an example. 

Our interpretations have bean feeble; 
but they have done good. Th!s is the 
time of transition, and the solution of 
all the v.'xed problems of life is to settle 
them right, according to the gOaepl of 
Jesus Christ. 

My only advice is that the Lawrence 
street church as in past, le to sho 
tho Lord Jesus, ami the increase shall 
be many'fold. May this be the futHre 
of the I^nwrenee street church, more 
and more. May you rejoice as the yeara 
come around and enable you to d\i I Us 
work, and build up His kingdom, \ 

Rev, F. H. Page of Trinity church 

followed and said: "Ttillii* *r"lv a 

Joyous occasion and words can hardly 
express my feelings. To me fifty 
years seems a long time, nnd to think 
of a church that for f»0 years has done 
its duty, year after year, seems won- 
derful. 

God. fu these fifty years, has brought 
to this church many an opportunity to 
witness for the Lord. Here, year after 
year, your ministers have proclaimed 
that God Is good. The real things of 
this world arc what we see and feel. 

U't us then rejoice in the glorious 
paet, and the* opportunities for good 
that the future has iu store. 1 stand 
iti behalf of Trinity church to bid you 
Cod speed in your fu litre plans for 
God's work. 

Rev. EC. A. Chase, pastor o! the 
South Congregational church, next 
spoke.. li is a pleasure, said he, to 
meet with you today and bend I he knee 
in liini, who .has helped and guided 
us in the past. 

We congratulate you on the past, ami 
cast a hopeful look forward into the 
future. Congregationalism stands in 
it.-, essence for the development of the 
highest spiritual conception; ideal faith 
and personal allegiance to Him. 

Congregationalism needs in these 
days i" make more of the individual 
man. who comes within ihe oonflnes of 
the City.       1   believe    the    church     of 
Jesus t'hrisi is realising the value; or 
the principle of love. 

What might not happen in oui 
churches, If we were all bound to- 
gether, and pledged our love one to 
another. It seems to mr. that the 
brethren might meet together and 
plan more for the extension of Christ's 
work in our eity. 

The South Congregational church 
comas today with the iruest congratu- 
lations to   your    pastor    and    people. 

James H. Baton made the reply for 
the Lawrence street church. For fifty 
years, said he, people have been pour- 
ing into our city In great numbers, 
nnd the church baa been always open 
to them. 

This church has always been ag- 
gressive In speaking for what she be- 
lieved to be for the good of the com- 
munity. 8UB has generously given 
freely of money and good will, and five 
times has divided her membership with 
infant churches, and we thank God for 
the other Congregational churches of 

this city. 
"■The~churches will be what we make 
them, and looking to God for strength 
they will become a greater power for 
good than ever. Let us take up the 
burden again cheerfully and set our 
faces toward the future. Some of our 
members have already crossed the 
river and gone beyond to be priests and 
kings with God. 

Are they, think you, mourning to- 
day because they gave too much of 
time and means to forward Hie work? 
No! No! they would say: 'Co forward 
in the work of the Lord."     •        , 

LOWELL'S INSPECTOR 
Suggested As One to Examine 

numbing at Police Station 

POOR FARM BOILER HOUSE. 

Coninittcc  Not Satisfied  With  Plans  Sub- 

mitted. 

that the matter should be settled at the 
next meeting, ■ 

"No," said Mr.Savage, "I can't be 
there." 

Mr. Rogers moved that the mayor 
l>e given authority to secure an expert 
from out of town or two in towi.. 

Mr. Savage tiien withdrew his mo- 
tion. 

The motion wns lost and Mr. Low 
moved that the expert be named to- 
night and the motion prevailed. 

John F. McCarthy's name was pro- 
posed, but not accepted. Upon mo- 
tion of Mr. Low It was voted to Invite 
the inspector of plumbing at Lowell to 
pass upon the work. 

An adjourned meeting of the public 

property committee was held Tuesiay 

evening at the aldermanic chamber. 

Mayor Junkins presided, and there 

were present, Aldermen Low, and 

Couch, Councilmen McCarthy, Savage, 

Rogers, Woodhall and Supt, Reynolds. 

Bupi. Reynolds presented a set of 

plans for the new boiler house, which 

did not meet with the approval of the 

committee. 

On motion of Councilman Rogers it 

was voted to have the superintendent 
prepare a new set of plans providing 
for a boiler house, coal pockets and 
chimney, the cost of which should not 
exceed $4000. 

.Mr. Rogers brought up the matter 
of selling Humphrey Callaghan a strip 
of the city's land, two feet wide and 
about Ut) feet long, on Lowell street. 

Mr. Callaghan has bad to make some 
changes on his property and he needs 
(his small strip to finish out ills lot. 

As the disposal of this lot of land 
would not effect the future sale of the 
city's lot, it was voted to recommend 
its disposal. 

The mayor brought up the request 
of W.J. Hanrahan, that he be allowed 
to purchase a tilupagula.- lot of land ad- 
joining his property on Fern and Tren- 
ton streets. 

It was voted to recommend that lie 
be allowed to purchase the land at the 
price the city paid for it, 12 1-2 cents 
per foot. 

Mr. Rogers brought up the matter of 
cutting up the city's land at Gale's hill, 
and putting it on the market. 

Mr. Rogers thought that the land 
would be rapidly bought up, and that 
the city would realize considerable 
from the sale. 

It was derided to make a tour Of 
inspection Saturday afternoon, leaving 
the City hall at 1.30, and to visit Gale's 
hill, the ward fi school and the poor 
farm. 

Alderman Low brought up the mai- 
ler of Investigating the station house 
plumbing, and said that the sooner It 
wa« done I he better. 

The, mayor said that he had seen 
Rik-y Bros., and they had declined to 
appoint an expert, as they claimed it 
was not their affair. 

Mr. Rogers thought that it would 
lie well to leave the matter in the 
mayor's hands. 

Mr. Reynoldsasid he felt that in Jus- 
tice to himself, and to the cily, that the 
matter should he settled at once and 
for ail. 

Mr. Savage said hat he could not flint 
that anyone had ordered the work 
done, but that the superintendent did it 

himself. 
Mr. Reynolds remarked that it was 

not his f;inlt that the records didn't 
show when the order was given. 

Mr. Savage said he could not find 
that was ordered, was that two 
closets be put in, and out of that order 
the city hat- got to pay about $3000. 

■*(), that was long before the lime 
the order now in question was 
passed.'' said the mayor. 

Mr. Reynolds, then told how the or- 
der was given, and of the discussion, 
ai a subsequent meeting. Mr. Savage 
asked if the ordinances did not require 
that all work over a hundred dollars, 
should  be done by contract . 

It was explained that It didn't, and 
then he moved that the* matter be laid 
on the table until the next meeting. 

This roused Mr. Reynolds, and he 
exclaimed, 'This is not at all fair to 
me for I have to bear the brunt of the 
whole incident, and I've stood it long 
enough, and now I want to put a stop 
to these peliy squibs that are constant- 
ly appearing in 'he papers about me.' 

Mr. Low thought that if the matter 
was ever to be settled It might as well 
be settled now as any time, and if 
right the bill should be paid. 

Mr. McCarthy said that if the matter 
was deferred until the next meeting the 
marshal could be present, and give his 
reasons for not approving the work, 
"for we have not as yet been told any- 
thing except   by the newspapers." 

Mr. Low asked If Mr. Savage would 
accept as an amendment to his motion, 

EFFECT OF A  HIDE  DUTY. 

Congressman Moody Thinks That it 
Would Only Benefit Big Slaughter- 
era. 

Congressman Moody was interviewed 
Monday as to the probable result of 
the effort to keep hides free of duty. 
He discussed the situation at some 
length, and said: 

When the Dingley bill waa In de- 
bate an effort was made to put bides 
oti the dutiable list, but the effort 
failed. The bill has now gone to the 
senate, with hides free. On the hole 
dame the house lias never voted spe- 
cifically, ns it was not reached, but 
there is a strong feeling there, which 
cannot lie estimated, however, to put 
a duty on hide imports. It is prohnbl 
that, should the senate vote specifical- 
ly to levy a duly on hides, the house 
would, when the hill came back, vole 
to concur. Unless the senate does 
change the schedule and place hides 
on the dutiable list, the house cannot 
act on the matter. 

During the last fiscal year the hide 
imports amounted to $20,000,000, and 
the goal skin imports to about $10,- 
000,000, ThlB duty would inereast the 
cost of raw material to the extent ol 
the duly and would Increase the cost of 
raw material to the extent of the duty. 
For he most* part these imported hides 
do not come into competition with 
American hides, anil there is some dis- 
cussion aa to what effect the duty 
would have on American bides, 

What effect would the duly have on 
llavcrhill?" was asked, 

"Thuteffect would probably be indi- 
rect, the only local tanner using goat- 
skins. If the bill had any effect, it 
would benefit Die big Chicago slaugh- 
terers, Armour and the others. While 
an increase of G cents would make 
very little difference to them, as they 
buy the whole cattle by the pound, 
It would make a dlffeence to the tan- 
ner ,n the  price of a skin. 

SOCIETY Will  MPT. NUK' JUMP. 

HOSPITAL AND HOME. 

Donations Reoelved  (>v  Ladles'  '• Bton 
Charitable Society During Man a. 

HOSPITAL AND HOME.- Tho ilo- 
aatlona to the hospital and children's 
1 te  during  March   were  ns follows: 
Hospital Atlantic mills, tor free 
bed, |200; legacy from Mary Dow. 
$-in; Lawrence Street eburch member- 
ship, Jiol; Unlverealiat church mem- 
bership, (61; Mrs. Caroline B. P. 
Clarke membership, S-: discounts; 
Cm-ran A Joyce, :;ii centa; Arlington 
Fish market. I" centa; Hall & Mullen, 
-■I cents; John H. Stafford, receipted 
hill. $i: Mis. Jonathan Onnerod, Mrs. 
.1. Harlow. reading matter; a New 
Hampshire friend, eight shirts; Mrs. 
George Rtptey, Mrs. Trull, Mrs. Bur- 
gess, compresses; l.. c C. society, 
IV, lbs. butter, ^ lbs, sugar, bottle of 
olives, cooked ham, cooked tongue; 
Mr Frank Page, six large brooms; Mrs. 
Trull, reading matter and old linen; 
Mrs. K. M. Tottenham, reading 
mailer. Homo The Hontagui 
Brotherhood of the First Bap- 
Hsi church, butter; A. A. 
Robinson, paper dolle ami pictures; 
Mrs. E. V. Poor, beautiful banner 
picture, cards ami baby ribbon; Mrs. 
William Thomas, a friend, candy; 
Ladies' Ilenevolenl society of Trinity 
church, shoes and rubber! for a child 
in the home; fjrace church, two aprons 
and a skirt; Mrs. William Nelson. 
underskirt; Mr. Miller, cake; Held & 
Hughes, discount on bill. It cents 
Lend-a-Hand club of Unitarian ohurch. 
three scrap books; Mrs. Q, w. Hills. 
coin.11 and flannel cloth for mending; 
copies of Harper's Weekly, package 
shredded   lisll.   package   wheat  for  bis- 
cult; Miss Fnrhiish. sewing; Lawrence 
Street L. II. H.. sewing The 
sustaining members received (in- 
cluded: Mr. .1. R. Cross. Mr. .1. K. 
Norwood, Mr. Byron Trnell, Mr. F. 
W. Schaake, Mr. ,1. W. Higgins. Mr. 
\. Bharpe, Mr. Bamuel Base, Rev. A. 
II. Ainory, Mis. C. K. I'illsliury, Mrs. 
Wllilarc Osweid, Curran & Joyce, Held 
,t Hughes, llliknell Bros. 

No small objection which young 
folks had to ihe old-time spring meili- 
einesTwns their naiiseoiisness. In our 
day, this objection is removed and 
wets Sarsaparllla, the most power- 
ful and popular of blood-purifiers, Is 
as pleasant to the palate us a cordial. 

Miss Helen Churchill Harried 
to Itev. 11. (i. 1'uihay. 

Over :>U()() Votes Deposited For 

Him Yestcrdav. 

REV.W.E.WOLCOTT TIES KHOT 

Reception  Largely  Attended   by  Local and 

Out of Town Quests. 

The wedding of Miss Helen Churchill 
of this cily, anil Rev, Harvey (I. Fur- 
bay of Philadelphia took place Wed- 
nesday evening at the residence of the 
bride's parents on Bradford street. 

The ceremony was performed at 0 
o'clock by Rev. W. E. Wolcott of the 
Lawrence street church. 

The bride was gowned in white satin, 
trimmed with duchess lace, and carried 
a botipuet of hyacinths. She was at- 
tended by Miss Calder as maid of 
honor. 

After the ceremony tho bridal party 
were ilriven to the residence of Mr. 
and Mis. E. W. Ltarton on Andover 
street, where a reception was held. 

The couple received in the north 
room. Which was beaulifully decorated 
with easier lilies, palms and ferns, as 
were also the parlors. 

Flowers were massed In every part of 
the house and the air was heavy 
with their fragrance. 

From U o'clock until 8.30 there was 
a constant stream of carriages coming 
to the door. 

Tho ushers were: Fred Leighton, 
Jeremiah Mahoney, Wallace Allen ol 
llavcrhill. Root. Prlostman, J. B. Hoh- 
inson and J. Edwuru A Id red of Boston, 
all of whom wore buttonlers of 
hyacinths. The following young 
ladles served: Mis*) Maud Mitchell.Miss 
Josephine Churchill. Miss Olarrisa 
ISiiggs, Miss Koss, Miss Mary Hutchins, 
Miss Calvin. Miss Mary II. Chase, Miss 
Helen Chamberlain. Miss Emily Brtgffl, 
Miss Kenney and Miss Curtis. 

THORHTOHJROS: SHOW. 
Visitors    Enthusiastic   Ovtr    the 

Annual Easter Display. 

THE OLl> I'll. HERMAN and MRS. 
DR. THOMPSON OFFICE. J. E. 
Frothlngham, M. D., 7 Tremont Row 
and M Howard Htreet. Boston, Mass. 
The. leading upenlnUit of women's dis- 
eases. TweLty years' practice without 
one failure,   Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Thornton Brothers EQaste? display is 
always 008 of merit and this year's 
quits excels those of previous seasons. 
The collection or lilies is, of course, 
the particular feature of the exhibi- 
tion. The entire center bed ut the Hrsi. 
house is illled  with these plants and 
Hie thousands of white blOSSOms Among 
the green leaves form a scene pleasing 
to look upon. 

The additional accommodations pro- 
vided hy the i■<■ arrangement of the 
houses hist year enable the (irm to 
display Us stock to heiier advantage. 
Kvery available .space is occupied ami 
from the time that a person enters the 
llrst house until he completes his lour 
of inspection in the lifih. there is al- 
ways plenty to attract his admiration. 

The second house, which is of im- 
mense proportions, presents an attrac- 
tive appearance. Here in the midst ol 
the oilier productions, is a broad ex- 
panse of geraniums in full bloom anil 
the. stock includes several new varie- 
ties. For Instance, u German importa- 
tion, the blossom shading from a dell- 
ca'te pink at the tips of Hie petals, to a 
while In the center and also th«' Ivy 
geraniums, Then the specimen asalla 
plants are shown here as well as a 
profusion of hydrangeas. 

Jonquils, with their bright yellow 
blossoms, are popular at Easter and 
this firm carries a slock In proportion 
to their other productions.   The beds 
of   the   fourth    house   are   a    veritable 
mass of dowers. Clusters <>f hyacinths 
and jonquils are arranged In jars for 
bouse decorations and besides thou- 
sands of tuliirs and a flirt her supply of 
a/alias   are   whmvn   in   this   house,   the 
varied hues blending together with 
pleasing effect. 

The tropical depart men' Is replete 
with southern productions, Palms ami 
ferns are displayed in large numln r 
together With numerous other plants. 
Including a Varlgated pineapple growth 
of much beauty. 

The large stock of cut glass, silver, 
China   ami   Other   wares,   embraces   the 
latest designs, in Tart, Thornton 
Brothers have established a reputa- 
tion of priceless value in Ibis depart- 
ment as weii as in iis other branch, 
People have long since come to look 
upon this as the place to procure an 
article, if they wish it correct, ami the 
extensive hade which the firm has 
built up is In evidence of the satisfac- 
tion given. 

Votes are coming in with a rush 
now-a-days. Yesterday there were 
nearly 400fl ballots cast for four of the 
candidates, AH oi the five leaders 
have over B00Q each, while ('apt. 
Jamea   Forbes  leads  hy  aliouL    8600. 

There is nothing like it, the way 
voles are coming in, and at the same 
time there must be thousands held In 
reserve. These will si! have to come 
out pretty QUtek now, for the time in 
drawing lo a close. 

ihe military candidate may load 
this morning, but "there are others," 
;imi tomorroK he may have to take a 
pack seat. l>«n Comerford nays that 
he is not out if the race yet, although 
he may he seventh, and he may turn 
up as a winner If the leaders don't 
hustle. 

There are a good many others who 
have not given up yet, and have no 
intention of so doing until t lie last 
vole is counted, (everything points 
now to a tremendous vote by Satur- 
day, with a still larger one on Monday. 

Following is the vote: 
Capt. Jas. Forbes, 102 Uailev lit. 11,623 
E.  F. Wells. -Ilh Canal St B3M 
Jas.   Reeve. 1,. C.  Mooie & Co S205 
Cleon  Messer.   Methuen S054 
Arthur Wholey. if Kingston St S104 
Frank Kennedy, ;ifi7 Essfx St GH7 
Han Comerford, Hoiel Brunswick.5334 
E. Parthum, nr> Union st r.045 
Albert Bid ley, Essex House 488:: 
lien MeOUl, Y. M. C. L 2426 
Peter Doogan, Jr., Andover 1899 
('has, M. Smith, Marblehead  St, 

North Andover 1(162 
B. Bresnahan.'126 Lnwrence St...1603 
Maud Young, China-Japan Tea Co 1423 
Nellie C. McCarlhy, 2 Morton St..l37.'t 
Maggie Barrett, 187 Hampshire st.i^tti 
Robert Saycrs, Y. M. Cath. Assn.1080 
Wilbur Cross. 189 Garden St 963 
Lieut.  W.  W.  Smith. Engine 0... H41! 
David B. Ryley, Andover 625 
Norman Lyon, Lincoln St  46fi 
Fred Gardner, 66 Washington St...497 
Claude Wills. No. Andover 413 
Ralph Robinson, North Andover.. 293 
Walter W. Hayes, No. Andover...2(16 
James D. Booth, Floral St 219 
Elliott Spooner, Unloti St 213 
Annie Collins, 65 So. broad way... .184 
Patrick Donohue, 96 Methuen St...18* 
SuBfe Kearn. 4 Boxford St 17E 
P. F. Shnrkey. 47 Chelmsford St...176 
Ernest Jones, 43 Chelmsford St 18!1 
Haftie Dawson, 113 Broadway 167 
Thomas Hopkins, 272 Elm St 158 
Katie Somers, 205 Canal St 22 
C. H. McKew, 237 So. Union St... 110 
Katie Dineen, West St 236 
A. W. Badger. Jr.. No. Andover... 106 

Weekly American Ballot 

The Quintuple Bicycle Contest. 
Three Votes  for 

Street, 

City or Town of 

TRAIN OF SIXTEEN CAHS. 

Omaha,   Neb..   April   IT..—The   first 
wool shipment  (Or the season passed 
through  Omaha  today.     It   was  in  the 
form of a special train of 16 cars. Tho 
shipment consisted of 364.000 pounds 
of the Quest Idaho wool, destined tu 
Boston. 

Tie- great favor in which Ayer's 
Pills are held all over the world has 
been well earned. They are easy and 
even   pleasant   to   take,   and    for   all 
complaints or the stomach, liver and 
bowels are Hie safest and moat thor- 
ough medicine In pharmacy. Every 
dose effective. 

THE HUMOROUS SIDE 

About the funniest thing we've road 
lately Is Ihe account of a man who 
climbed a telephone pole in the out- 
skirts of New Yorktbs other night, 
an dhegan swearing at Mayr Strong for 
vesting He- dealer \ew Y'irk charter. 
lie was lifted dnwn and In- got 'thirty 
the next morning.-    Boston Herald. 

St earn Father—"I   heard   you   were 
oui gambling last night.    Is il true?" 

Cay Youth      'N" sir, I     was    ahead." 
Now York Evening JoumaU 

, Iiiit'kliii'* Arnica. K*l%« 
The best salve iu the world for cuts, 

bruise?, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, f'3V- 
er sores, tettera, chapped hands, chil- 
blains, corns ami all .■■Lin eruptions, 
and positively cures piles or no pay re 
quired. It Is guaranteed to give par- 
feet satisfaction or money icfundei. 
For sals by H. M. Whitney * Co. 



UETHUBN. 

A most enjoyable sociable and InTor- 
niil entertainment wan given by the 
Carver circle of King's Daughters In 
I*titiiI>H ehenel last Friday eyealBg. 
Notwithstanding   the     severe   storm 
then was a good attendance. The fol- 
lowing   persons   furnished   entertaln- 
liii'iii : 

Miss Manora Jenness soprano 
Mis-s Laura Adams  banjo 
Hiss Ethel Beaoraft  violin 
Mtai Gertrude Hopkins  
 HOUR and recitation 

Mies Annie spier  recltutlonr. 
Klsi Jen new ban a pure, sweet voice, 

which was pleasant to hear in two 
WCll-chosen noriKH- The two tiny 
Misses lieacroft and Hopkins gave 
great enjoyment, the flrtl by a romark- 
;I1J1<- perlur_Btancc, for one so young, 
upon the violin. Her sun- bowing 
and correel intonation reflect much 
credit upon Mr. Defltttl Widdop. her 
teacher and ace mpanltt. Oertrude 
Hopkins sang, "Rosaltn, the Prairie 
l-'lower" and recited a selection about 
"Cambi lc Tea." 

The be cream end cake which fol- 
low 11) ilie musical programme were 
di « u sei energetically i > the good* 
audience,  who unanlutouely voted the 
< vi nilii; a doUghl ■ 

'I h« Carver circle i:= the second or- 
ganization of Kind's Daughters In the 
Congn-ga'loual church and has already 
given promise ol great usefulness. MIHS 
ileien u. Jamleson is the president. 

Prank Hoyi ol Messrs Crossing is 
now employed by Wliliam Forbes & 
BtiltS, plumbers, at  Lawrence. 

Jamos K. Messer, an estimable riti- 
len of this town, died Saturday at the 
homo ot hi:; son. ECdgar It. Messer, 12 
l'lcinh Btreet, aped 72 years and S 
months, The cause of death was 
pneumonia, which disease had confined 
Mr. Messer to the house for three 
Weeks. For two or three yearn past 
Mr.   Messer bail not been able to do 
any WOI k, and during the last year 
of blS life he grew feeble rapidly. 

Mr. Messer was a native of Metbuen, 
faring been born in the west part of 
the town. With the exception of u 
lew years that be resided in Concord, 
Mass.,  be always made Methueh bis 
home.      II!H   wile   died   In   the   village 
ail-mi   30 years ago from  snmll pox. 
During the early part  of ins life Mr. 

i. worked  at   the  shoe  maker's 
trade, bnt later bia occupation was 
that nf a stone mason, lie was sturdy 
and shone,, energetic and industrious, 
until health failed him. and it can be 
jjtid thai ids character as a citizen 
was as llim and ragged as his muscles. 
lie wiu a member of the John Hancock 
lodge of Masons. Besides his son, 
ISdagar II. Messer, he , leaves one 
daughter. 

The funeral look place Monday after- 
noon at 2 o'clock. The service:! were 
conducted by Ue\-. Nathan Bailey ol 
the isupiit church, and quite largely 
at ten dei l. There were a number of 
floral l ril.utei, Including one piece from 
tin- Masons. 'The remains were con- 
veyed to Blmwood*. cemetery at the 
we. t patt of the town for burial. The 
pall bearers were the following mem- 
bers of John Hancock lodge: Keary N 
ilall. CyritH 11. Cage, Charlas Easlon 
and Newall 1).   Leach, 

Herbert Craven, who WOI killed on 
fi railroad crossing in Lowwei last week 
Wttfl : on id Jonathan Craven of this 
town. The deceased was a young man 
of sterling ipiaiiiif s. and the announce- 
men) ■ -( iiis untimely death was a 
KIHTCU to his relatives and friends here. 
Besides bis parents lie leaves two i,ro- 
thars In Methuen. James 1«'., who Is 
connected with a life insurance busi- 
ness in Law:cute, and another who 
he'd the position of letter carrier in 
Jamestown, N. Y., for a number of 
years. He is also survived by a wife 
ufid family of children, 

Fred Welsey, the boy who ha-* been 
mUfilng fr; in bis homo in ih.'Arlington 
disiriet for three weeks past, has not 
yet been Located. Strong efforts arc 
being mad" to ascertain his where- 
abouts. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lewis have re- 
moved from Pelham shed to the Wood 
buiy  block  on   i.awreinee  street. 

Buporlntendfint of street:: Tenney 
hfl i.ad a gang of men at work dom- 
ing Broadway. The road roller is 
being put into condition for service and 
when ready for use it is einected that 
Broadway will he gone over With the 
machine. 

It is said that arrangements are 
being made for a bicycle rare between 
local riders, if the intended partici- 
pants maintain their courage an ex- 
citing eveni will be witnessed. Bach 
rider believes himself to be "raster" 
than his opponent and to settle all 
dlepulc over the matter the two 
your.' men have agreed tq race, The 
date has not yet  been decided upon. 

A parly of young people from this 
town will pi to Hampstead on Patriot's 
d>? April 19 in search of Trailing Ar- 
butus. 

Mi :s Eleanor Clark of Andover Is 
\i Uing at the residence of A. C. Puf- 
fer on Central Btreet. 

The Metbuen r^n storehouse near 
the Boston and  Maine passenger eta 
tlQO   i;   being   torn   down.   The   stTUC 
tnre. it will be remembered, was badly 
dsmaged by tire one morning during 
■lie past winter. 

Malcolm H. T. Call of this town, who 
WHS admitted to the ESSSC* county bar 
Friday Is finishing a Hirec years' course 
of study at the Boston I'tiiversity Law 
:. hi ol. Mr. Hall has given strict at- 
tention to hi; Studies, and by much 
ha:d work has attained a h Igh mark of 
honor. His many friends wish him the 
be I of : He. c is In hi", profession 

The remains of Miss Annie A. B1O< d 
were brought here from Lynn Tues- 
it;. | and funeral servlci s were held at 
2 o'clock in the afternoon -it Phillips 
chapel. Rev, C. H. OUpnsni offi- 
ciated and spoke toiicWnsly of the de- 

■ !. who was a native of iliis town. 
The services were large > attended and 
there we I a beautiful dl»| lay of floral 
tributes. Interment took place in 
Walnut gr..ve cemetery. »hc pall 
boon r ■ were Silas L. Holmnn, Bel- 
win A. Bodge. George O. Marsh and 
Ceorge \V.   Lowell. 

Dean's ftheumallc Bills absolutely 
rttre Rheumntiam and Neuralgia. Ab- 
solutely reliable, safe. 

Miss Annie A. lllood of Lawrence died 
at the residence of her brother-in-law, 
George H. Jackson, at Lynn, Sunday 
evening, at the age of 44 years. 9 
months and 17 days. The cause of 
death was a cancer of the stomach, 
from which lbs had suffered for nearly 
a year. Miss Blood was by occupa- 
tion a nurse., and was well-known to 
the residents of Lawrence nnd Metnuen, 
being a native of the latter place. She 
was of a cheerful disposition uud ban 
a large circle of friends in all walks 
of life. Besides her sister in Lynn, 
Mi!i. Jackson, she leaves two hrotlicrs, 
John A. Blood of Beverly, and Eugene 
E. Biood of Dover, N. H., and an un- 
cle, Cyrus Blood of this town. 

Mrs. Elbridge A. Clarke has ex- 
perienced a severe attack of illness at 
her home on Broadway. 

John McC.uire and Mnrtin MeKenner 
alia;; John 1'. Murphy, the two men 
arrested at the poor farm Monday eve- 
ning by Special Officer Anthony, were 
arraigned l>efore Judge Rogers Tues- 
day, charged with drunkenness and 
creating a disturbance, Kach was 
fined $1 for the former offence and |3 
for tiie latter. They paid. The third 
man who got away from the officer 
while on the way to the police station 
was  not   afterwards  captured. 

Miss (Jrace Holt of Concord. N. H., 
Is visiting Mrs. Joshua I'latt on Rail- 
road street. 

Kirk W. Marsh has accepted a pos- 
ition with A. If. Ileroux. clothier, at 
Lawrence, lie will enter upon his 
new duties this week, 

Ernest (!. IHchards.m has recovered 
from his recent illness and Is able 
to be out of doors aguin. 

The Whist club of the east part of Ihe 
(own met at the residence To John 
Russell on Merrimaek street, Saturday 
evening. The prize was won by Mrs. 
Ceorge C.  Suell. 

Thehlgh school graduaiing exercises 
for the class of '97 will take place 
at Nevins' Memorial hall on Monday 
evening, June 21. According to the 
rank of scholarship the parts of honor 
have been assigned to the following 
pupils: Valedictorian, Albion G. 
ivirce; salutatorlan, Miss May Blais- 
ilell;   historian.  Ceorge   I'eilden;   class 
proplfet. Miss Blanche Halt* The class 
numbers 15, but all will not take part 
In the exercises.. 

Miss Helen yi'enney pleasantly en- 
tertained a parly of friends at her 
home on Broadway, Saturday evening. 

The town of Methuen furnished an- 
other sensation last week, and al- 
though It has Just leaked out. It has 
caused considerable talk in that sac- 
Lion of the town known as Marston's 
Corner, where the affair happened. 

A "hold-up" practiced on two young 
men on the same evening, both with- 
in an hour nnd a half of each other, 
Is a serious matter, and but for the 
quick actions of the young men, a 
serious affair might have been the re- 
sult. 

Howard Tuttle, a well-known young 
man of tills city, employed In C. H. 
Merrill's grocery, 452 Brondway, called 
nt the residence of Pembroke Tuttle 
on the Home road last Monday even- 
ing. During the evening Howard 
Boyd. also of this city, called there. 
Both were accompanied by young la- 
dies. 

About 11 o'clock Tuttle started for 
home. There are a number of houses 
in the vicnity of the Corner, but near 
Mr. Tut tie's residence the locality is 
..<net loaeiy. The road Is a dark 
uif! for some distance, ami Ho warn 
Tuttle bad gone but a short distance 
when a'man appeared on the scene and 
grabbed the horse he was driving. 
The young lady fainted at this act ot 
the stranger, and with this Tuttle had 
bis hands full. The horse was a high 
spirited one, and did not take kindly 
to the "unknown," for the animal 
knocked him down. In a moment the 
man picked himself up and disap- 
peared. 

Soon after this occurrence Mr. Boyd 
started for home, and a mau at- 
tempted to "hold him up." but with- 
out success. Almost as quickly as he 
appeared on the scene he made his 
escape. A search of the locality failed 
to reveal any stranger. The man is 
described as being tall, dark com- 
plexion! d and dressed, in a long coat. 

Pembroke Tuttle was reading the 
Medford-murder cas? Monday when b ■ 
thought of this affair. He was on his 
way troni his Methuen street board- 
ing house to his Home road home, 
when he Stopped at the police sta- 
linii and told bis version of the afTair 
to   Inspector   itemlfk. 

The affair seems shrouded in mys- 
tery, and the circumstances connected 
with it strange, and the tale concern- 
ing it rather incomplete, 

John McC.uire. claiming to live in 
Lowell, and Martin MeKenner, giving 
his place of abode as Lawrence, were 
taken into custody by Special Offleei 
Anthony at the poor farm Monday eve- 
ning nt 6:30 o'clock. MeCuire and 
MeKenner were accompanied by two 
other men. With whom they had been 
but riding during the afternoon. Xhout 
:: o'clock they were seen passing 
through the village, and at that time 
they were morn or less Intoxicated. 
When it came evening the team passed 
liy the poor farm once or twice, and 
Superintendent Anthony's attention 
was attracted tn the condition of tin 
men. one when the team was Been 
there were four men In th" wagon, but 
as it approached again there were only 
three occupants. One of the seats was 
missing, and it was believed that one 
of the men had fallen out. The horse 
bad the appearance of having been 
driven bard, and Mr. Anthony "held 
up" (he team and placed the men under 
Brrest While being conveyed to the 
police station, one of them Jumped 
from the wagon In the village and es- 
caped. The team Which they bad be- 
lORgod to a  Lawrence stable keeper, 

A. II. Ciark is steadily recovering 
from the recent'set back In his long 
and severe illness. 

A light colored, checked shawl picked 

up op Broadway, now awaits an owner 
at the police station. 

Christopher Hardy has severed Ids 
connection with Moffat & (Jeorge and 
will return to ids home in Vermont. 

Esv, \V. J. Wilkins has beeu ap- 
pointed by the New Hampshire Metn- 
odisl conference to succeed Rev, J. U. 
Adams as pastor of the local M. E. 
church. 

Kirnball C. Colby of this town has 
accepted a position as traveling agent 
for the Lawrence Supply Company. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kelley celebrated 
their golden wedding at their home 
in Salem, N. H., Wednesday evening. 
The event was a notable one and will 
long be remembered by those who were 
present to enjoy the festivities. The 
gathering numbered nearly 100 guests, 
many of whom came from out of town. 
Methuen was well represented, there 
being about thirty persons who-went 
up from this town in two of Graham's 
bargee, Mr. and Mrs. Kelloy's four 
sons and one daughter, with their fam- 
ilies, were present. The first part of 
the evening was devoted to congratu- 
lating the worthy couple and renewing 
old acquaintances. ],ater a bountiful 
lunch was served to the company. Dur- 
ing the evening many tokens of esteem 
were bestowed upon Mr. and Mrs. Rel- 
it y. The gifts Included many pieces of 
gold coin and a variety of other use- 
ful articles. Mr. and Mrs. Kelley for- 
merly resided In Methuen for a num- 
ber of years, and are well known here. 
At the present time both are in good 
health. Mr. Kelley is a veteran of the 
late war and a well preserved man for 
one of his years. That Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelley may live to celebrate the six- 
tieth anniversary of their marriage Is 
the sincere wish of their multitude of 
friends. 

A young man about 26 years old, 
good looking and fairly well dressed, 
giving (he name of James H. Roberts 
and claiming to hail from Lowell, was 
arraigned before Judge Rogers Wed- 
nesday on the charge of breaking and 
entering. He pleaded guilty and then 
retracted his plea and denied his guilt. 
Roberts was taken from the Bartlett 
school house at the West End about 
midnight Tuesday. A light was dis- 
covered in the building about 10:30 by 

ne of Joseph H. Edwards" sons. The 
young man drove to the village and 
with Ihe assistance of Harry E. Brown 
and Edward F. Bracket! was success* 
Tul in notifying Chief of Police Jones. 
The latter, accompanied by the three 
young men, drove to the school house, 
nnd after the building had been sur- 
rounded the chief entered. NTo difficul- 
ty was experienced, however, in cap- 
turing the intruder, for he was sound 
asleep on the floor. He was amused 
and placed under arrest. The party re- 
turned to the village, arriving at the 
police sfatlon about I o'clock in the 
morning. When arraigned in court 
Roberts told a rather strange story. 
He said thai he was walking fromLow- 
dl. when be discovered a light nnd 

tWO men in the school. He said tha' 
lie entered through an unfastened win- 
low and while the two m»n were there 
wrapped himself up in blankets and 
,veni to sleep. He said that he couldn't 
tell what became of the men. Judge 
Rogers found probable cause to believe 
htm guilty and hound him over to the 
grand Jury In the sum of $600. In de- 
fault of ball he was committed to the 
Lawrence jail to await trial. 

An investigation at the school Wed- 
nesday, showed that valuable books be- 
longing to the teacher, Mrs. Kent, and 
the school, had been burned In the 
itQVe. Maps, pencils, pen holders and 
Other articles were also destroyed, pre- 
sumably by Roberta. The latter had 
a quantity of school property in his 
pockets when taken into custody. Rob- 
ots was seen in a barroom at Lowell 
at G o'clock Tuesday evening. Later 
In the evening a team was stolen In 
Lowell, and It la believed that Roberts 
was the thief. Tor the blankets lound 
.vitb him in the schOOlhoUM belonged 
to the team. The stolen turnout was 
lean passing Mr. Edwards' house about 
ihe time the light was discovered In 
the school house. It was going in the 
direction of Lowell, and there was no 
>ne in the carriage, Whh h was an open 
mo, The horse found Its way back 
O Lowell and v. as recovered by Its 
iwner. The man who saw Roberts in 
'lie Lowell saloon was a friend of tne 
man wiiose team was stolen. 

Ceorge C. Snell. the market gardener, 
Is erecting a large green house on his 
premises in the east part of the town. 

Dr. C. A. Goldsmith has been visit- 
ing his family in town. 

The Methuen Historical society held 
a well attended meeting In the reading 
room of Nevins' Memorial library 
Wednesday evening. An interesting pa- 
per was read by 0. W. Mann, entitled 

■The King's Highway." 

1IHIY F1ACAS    'TWAS A 
Employe of Local Furniture Democrats Voted Against Con 

Concern Itesistcd 

i m r-v"T'imnnr-rj 

Pain-Killer. 
CmST DAVIS'.) 

A Sura and Safe Remedy la every OM* 
and every kind of Bowel Com plaint I* 

Pain-Killer. 
This Is a true itatetnent and It can't be 

made too strong or too emphatic. 
It U e simple, aeie and quick cure for 
Cnnpi, Cough, Rheamatlem, 
Colic, Colde,     Neuralgia, 

i Diarrhoea,   Croup,    Tootbaohe. 
TWO SIZES, age, end 50c. 

II ELM STREET TENEMENT. 

Trouble   Wis   Caused   by   (be Removal ol 

tioods. 

ThingH were quite Interesting at 12(i 
Elm street yesterday, and as n re- 
sult the. persons interested will prob- 
ably swear out warrants for each oth- 
er's arrest. 

H. 1\ Berry, the furniture dealer on 
Essex street, opposite the Lawrence 
One Price Clothing store, so the story 
Koee, made a sale of furniture to Rich- 
ard Uevin, who resides at the above 
address with his wife and son. The 
goods were to be paid for on the in- 
stalment plan. 

Berry claims that only four instal- 
niiiits have been paid since November 
1, while Bevin, on the contrary, states 
he is only lacking on two or three pay- 
ments. So yesterday, Mr. Berry 
and some of his men went up to the 
house and Mr. Berry says that he tried 
to secure a settlement, but as he could 
not get anything he decided to take the 
furniture away. Accordingly, it waB 
decided to begin with the stove, and 
three of the men lifted it up, notwith- 
standing there was a coal lire in It, and 
bore it to the wagon outside. But the 
Bevins were not going to stand idly 
by and see their furniture thus disap- 
pear without making a resistance. 

So as quick as the three men bad 
made their exit, the doors were closed 
and locked, and Mr. George \V. Salis- 
bury, who wan the only one who did 
not go out with the stove, was shut up 
in the room with the Bevins. Trouble 
is said to have ensued at this time 
and Mr. Salisbury alleges that he was 
set upon by Mr. and Mr. Bevin and 
their son, and that while Bevin and 
his son struck him, Mrs. Bevin made 
it her duty to pull out as many of his 
steel gray whiskers as she could. Af- 
ter the squabble had ceased, Mr. Salis- 
bury was alowed to pass out into the 
entry, but as the outside door was 
locked, he was obliged to stay there 
for a few minutes until a man in the 
other side of the house unlocked the 
door for him. Then he and the other 
men departed with the stove in his pos- 
session. 

But both sides are mad clear through. 
Mr. Berry says he Is going to get the 
rest of the furniture. Mr. Salisbury 
says it will be a long time before he 
will recover from the effects of the as- 
sault. 

Consequently he wants a warrant 
and the Bevins want one also. 

Mri, George Therbcrge, who has been 
seriously ill for several months, is 
slowly recovering and will be out in a 
few days. 

Miss Maggie Hannah 
DANVILLE,   ILL. 

Long   Suffering   from   Headache   Cured   by 
Or, Miles' Restorative Nervine. 

HEAI'AcnRi nro tlio bane of woman's 
life. Frequently fcJIftTod but M'ldom 
psi nutootlf cured, (he ultimate re- 

sult l« continual misery. Mis Maggie il^n- 
iiaii. S31 Chestnut St., DonvlllOi HI-, says in 
junt! laoo: "l cannol tad to my u stlmooj of 
hut yoar except that I«m well and strong. 
Two yeeri ago 1 had nucli a pain la my bead 
that I ate nothing, was desperately nervoni 

and i-ould not slm'p 
Other eomptlcatloni 
peculiar to my B8X set 
in and our physician 
Called unuLhfi' In con- 
■nltatlon. They de- 
rided l bad consump- 
tion god must die. 1 
rouiDji'iiceU tukiiiy; Ur. 

MtuV ItiMomtivt' Nri vine nod the MCOUd 
nlfTlit obtained the tlrst niphtt real steep in 
four, week* 1 know that Dr. Miles' Hestor- 
ative Nervine nrod my life. 

Dr. Miles- Bemedles are wdd by all drug- 
filsts under a positive guarantee, llrst bottle 
hcnellts or money refunded. Hook on Heart 
and Nerrea sent free to ail applicants. 

IH;. MILES MEUKJAL CO.. ElLhiirt, Imi. 

MENACES 
Four out nf flvo who 

puffer pniruugDii'U 
mental \vorrj\aiUu k* 
0(" I iio bluet*** an; fan 
paylyiA* tlio penfelt} "i 
early excesses.   Vic 
titno, rurklui  fOUi 
nuiiiufhi. reg*u& row 

'Issjwir,   t'*ud i<jy ISMS' "hi* 
d (.roofs    ?.u.' ;,■'! (sosisd ■ free. 

"-"iFnir,,!'. nn.miffolo.N v. 

firniation of Chief Heal. 

FOURTH OF MY CELEBRATION 

Ordinance for   an  laspeiiur   ol Buildings 

Laid Over. 

Johnson's 
Anodyne 

Linimentl 
3F 

'jjEALINC! 

The Unard of Aldermen me! Mu.id.iy 
evening, and a large amount ul bu.-ii- 
netm was transacted. 

It was ton minutes of eight when 
Mayor JiinkiriH took bis seat and called 
the board hi order, every member ol 
which was present. 

The following petitions were read 
and referred to the respective commit- 
tees: of James O'Brien for soldier's 
relief: Geo. Bancroft et-al. to have 
Lenox street laid out; of John Rugby 
et al. for macadamitlnfl Durham 
street; A. Durant et al. to have Bel- 
mont street laid out; Cold Spring 
Brewing Co. to have South Union street 
macadamized; of 1211a M. Wright to 
have the sprinkling of the street in 
front of her property discontinued; of 
R. J. Macartney to have Montgomery 
street repaired, for construction of 
sewer on Montgomery street; of 
Timothy Comer ford for construction of 
sewer on Chestnut street; of V. J. 
Huot for construction of sewer on Bus- 
well street; of Michael and Cornelius 
McCabe for license to maintain job 
team stand; of Page & Co. for second- 
hand dealer's license; of l'\ II. A. 
Iloody for employment office license; of 
J. E. Quigley for edge stones and side- 
walks from 236 to 142 Bailey street; of 
Sarah Wood for pawn broker's license; 
of Moses Winebler for Junk dealer's 
license; of James Duane for a second- 
hand dealer's license; of Joseph Mil- 
lihgton for a pool table license; of Ar- 
chie W. Hood for a second-hand deal- 
er's license; of Julia Goldberg for pawn 
broker's nnd second-hand dealer's li- 
cense; of Simon Goldberg for pawn 
broker's and second-hand license; of 
J. E. Donigan et al. for edgestone ami 
sidewalk on Sea street; of A. M. Du- 
rant for discontinuance of Kendnck 
street; of R. E. Janson LaPalme for 
edgestone at 12, 14, 10 and 18 Bennet 
ftreet; of E. C. Stelgler et al. for edge- 
stone and Bldewalks on Howard street; 
of Henry O'KeeTe et at. for atone street 
crossing; of William Killen for edge- 
ston?s and sidewalks at corner of Fos- 
ter and Bailey street; of O. Jean for 
edgestones and sidewalks at GS to 76 
Valley street; of Seth Mitchell for 
edgestones and sidewalks at 35 and 37 
Orchard street; of George E. Getcheli 
for edgestont and sidewalkB at 51 and 
53 Melton street; of J. P. S. Mahoney 
for edgestones and sidewalks at corner 
of Park and Spruce street; of R. H. 
Towksbury for edgestones and side- 
walks at 24:. nnd 249 Jackson street and 
24 Berkeley street. 

A petiiion was then read from the 
park commiEsioners, requesting that 
$2500 be appropriated for the caco of 
the ohldo ;ire^ of I^awrence. 

Alderman Kldder introduced an or- 
der providing for the stone Criuher, 
which was recently purchased out ot 
ihe contingent fund instead of the 
street department appropriation. 

Alderman Low was opposed to the 
idea, as he held that as the appropria- 
tion for last year was only 154,000. 
while for this year It has been in- 
creased to JCO.000. and thus It seemed 
to him ns If the department could pay 
expenses and still pay for the crusher. 

The motion was lost by a tie vote. 
Mr. Kldder again spoke for the or- 

der, and asked a reconsideration ot the 
question. He held that the whol 
amount of the appropriation was 
heeded, as the greater part of it was 
used in paying for labor. 

Alderman Low still objected and said 
that it did not seem right to him to 
remove the debt from the street (lepert 
ment. 

On the motion to reconsider, the 
yeas were In the majority, the vote be- 
ing 3 to 2. 

Alderman Currier not voting. 
The order transferring the debt to 

the contingent fund was then passed 
by a similar vole. 

A pot lion was read from Pros 
Campbell of the Lowell, Lawrence and 
Haverhill street railway, asking that 
the road be granted the privilege or 
laying tracks through Kingston. Shat- 
tuck, Newton nnd Andover streets t( 
the Andover line. 

On motion of Alderman Low, a hear 
ing was set for Wednesday evening 
April 20. 

The steps thus far taken for this line 
are the beginning of Ihe proposed road 
to Lowell, on the south side of the 
ri ver, , to pass th rough Andover aud 
Tewhsbury. 

A petition was read from the park 
Commissioners asking that a hearing 
be granted in regard to the laying out 
of two blocks, one on Milton street, ami 
the other on Pine street. 

The hearing was appointed for the 
28th inst. .    J 

A communication was read from 
City Treasurer Walter R. Howe, ask- 
ing for a continual Inn of Ids assistants. 

They were confirmed, and his bond 
as city treasurer was also accepted 

It Is the original. 
It is tbo best in use. 
It is uulike any other. 
It is the oldest on earth. 
It is superior to all others. 
It is the great vital and musrle nervine. 
It is for internal as much as external use. 
It is used uud  endorsed by ail athletes. 
It is a soothing, healing, penetrating Anodyne. 
It is what every mother should have iu the house, 
It it used and recommended by many physicians everywhere. 
Itis the Universal Household Remedy from infancy to old age. 
Jt is safe to trust that which lias satisfied generation after generation. 
It is >6ade (rout the favorite prescription of a good old family physician. 
It 1» marvellous how many ailments it will quickly relieve, heal ami cure. 

Our  Book "Treatment for  Diseases and  Cart:   of   Blck  Room," Mailed  Krso. 
Sold by all  Dtutfglata.   I.   S. JOHNSON   fc  CO..   ai  Cuotor..  lieusf   |U«4<t   Burton.  MUM. 

Ihe order In regard to ihe appropria- 
tion or $2!"»0 for the militia and armory, 
which wu< passed at a previous meet- 
iiiK. but was vetoed by the ni.iyor as 
being illegal, was brought up nnd the 
mayor's veto was sustained. 

A large batch of orders, which were 
sent up from the lower board were 
adopted in concurrence. 

An order in regard to placing side- 
walks around the playstead on the 
Myrtle and Lawrence streets sides, was 
referred to the committee on sidewalks. 

A hearing was granted for the a8tn 
inst. to Orman Furland to show cause 
why he should be allowed to run a 
stationary engine. 

Alderman Kldder introduced resolu- 
tions, asking that a sum, not exceed- 
ing $2500, shall be appropriated for 
observing the Fourth of July. 

It was put through the regular 
stages, and passed to be enrolled. 

The report of the city marshal was 
accepted without reading. 

Mark Mannhan aud Charles II. Lit- 
tlefield were appointed measurers of 
wood, bark and lumber. 

Alderman Low said he found an or- 
der on his desk, although he did not 
Introduce it, nor did he know who left 
it there. 

The order provides "that the salary 
of the person to be designated by the 
mayor and aldermen as Inspector ol 
buildings of the City of Lawrence be, 
and the same Is hereby established, at 
•$1000   per annum. 

Several questions'were raised by the 
aldermen as to the duties of the chief 
of the fire department, and what he 
had to do with the inspection of build 
Ings. 

In answer it was Btated that the chief 
had supervision of all new buildings, 
but as this was done in conjunction 
with bis fire duties, he could not de- 
vote proper time to it. 

Some hestltancy was expressed, how- 
ever, at spending ?1000 a year on the 
work. 

Accordingly it was voted to lay the 
matter on the table until it could be 
further looked into. 

An order was passed providing for 
the streets, which are to be Bprlnkled 
this year. The list is substantially 
the same as last year. 

The following jurors were drawn for 
the next term of the supreme judicial 
court: Rufus Andrews. Edward Toye. 
George H. Seavers, Alvin U. Eliot and 
James R. Simpson. 

After asking if there was any fur- 
ther business and there being no re- 
ply, Mayor Junkins then said, "1 now 
appoint Melvln Heal as the chief of the 
fire department for the coming term." 

The vote was a strict party one and 
ro the appointment was not confirmed. 

"That Is all, gentlemen," said His 
Honor, and the meeting was adjourned 

THE  LIST MADE OUT. 

Commissioners  Name  the  Liquor  Li- 
censes 

The long period of expectation for 
the liquor license applicants and their 
friends is at last ended. 

The lucky ones were named by the 
commissioners Monday night, and the 
AMERICAN here presents a list of the 
Bucceaafu] applicants. 

1NNHOLDERS. 

Albert C, Fowler and Alfred F. 
Clreenleaf (Franklin House). 

William J. Hanrahan and George F. 
Hanraban (The Brunswick). 

Joseph Jackson and Richard A. 
Carter (Central House). 

Thomns F.  Kernon (Essex IIouBe). 
WHOLESALE    DEALERS. 

Michael and Matthew J. Carney (M. 
Carney & Co.) Hampshire street. 

Maurice J. Curran and John Joyce 
(Curran & Joyce) Common street. 

Daniel F, Conlon, Broadway and 
Valley street. 

Patrick, Roger and John Ford (Ford 
Bros.)  Essex and Jackson  streets. 

Peter, Joseph P. and James P. Holi- 
han, (Hollhan Bros.) Common and 
Hampshire Btreots. 

FIRST-CLASS   COMMON    VICTUAL- 
LERS. 

Joshua Ashwortb, fiC7 Essex. 
Adotph G. Boebm, 7S and 83 Essex. 
Michael Bradley, G26 Essex. 
David A.  Bradshaw, 38 Franklin. 
John O. Battorshill, 252 and 254 

Water. 
James P. Cunningham. 83 South 

Broadway and 2 Crosby. 
John J. Cummlngs, llG I^awrence. 
David Cahlll. 346 Elm. 
John Daly- 97 South Broadway. 
W. H. Donovan, 23 Hampshire. 
Alfred Dumont and George Valcount 

(Alfred Dumont & Co.) 507 Common. 
Daniel E. Desmond and C. J. Des- 

mond (Desmond Bros.) 324    and   828 
Park. 

Ernest Fieblg. 305 Park. 
Wiliam   Fitzgerald     and     William 

I'iizgeiald, Jr.. (William Fitzgerald & 
Son.) 77 and 81 Brondway. 

John   F.   Finn   and   Patrick   Finn 
(John     F. Finn & Co.) 42   and   48 
Amesbury. 

Michael Fitzgerald, ICG Water. 
Michael E. Hanraban, 51 White. 
Patrick W.  Han,non and Daniel J. 

Crowley, (Hannon   &   Crowley)    112 
Hampshire and 13.1 Lowell. 

Michael J. Kelley, 311 Park. 
Patrick Libbey, 502 Common. 
Frank O.  Libbey, 90 Broadway and 

COS Common. 
Thomas J.   Morrissey,  112 and 114 

Union. 
Thomas B. Murphy, 34 Amesbury. 
John J. McDonnell, 99 South Broad- 

way. 
John Murphy. 884 Hampshire. 
John McManus   &   T. C.    McManui 
(John McManus & Son.)  92 and 91 

Essex. 
Patrick McCarthy, 33, 37, 41 and 45 

Amesbury, and 320, 322 and 326 Com- 
mon. 

John T. Maguire and Michael Gle:i- 
son (Maguire & Gleason) 141 Essex. 

John J. McCarthy and David F. 
Doyle (McCarthy & Doyle) 242 Oak. 

Jeremiah C. McCarthy and John 
McCarthy (Jeremiah C. McCarthy & 
Co.) 178 Essex and 6 Jackson. 

Owen E. Mahan, 91 and 97 Broad- 
way. 

William J. McCarthy. 31 Oxford and 
681 and 683 Essex. 

James O'Brien", 218 Elm. 
Charles H. Rowe, 14 Essex. 
Michael J.   Ryan, 93  and 97  Law- 

rence. 
William E.   Ryan.  127  Essex. 
John F. Sullivan, 207 Oak. 
Justin B. Sidley, 589 Essex. 
Daniel Sullivan, 224 Valley and 103 

Broadway. 
Timothy S. Scanlon, 521 Common 

and 39 1-2 Franklin. 
T.  II. Vincent and Cecge Lagasse 

(Vincent & Lagasse) 573 Essex. 
Patrick C. Ward, 147 Soir.h Union. 

CLUB LICENSES. 
Schiller lodge, 280 Prospect. 
Glee club Glocke, 7 Berkeley court. 
Bavarian   and   Progressive  Reading 

club, 5 Knox. 
Lyra Singing club, 41 Berkeley. 
German Central association, 23 Mon- 

mouth. 
Lawrence Turn Vereln, 44 Park. 

BREWERS. 
Cold Spring Brewing compahy. South 

Union. 
THESE GOT LEFT. 

The following are among those wbn 
at present hold licenses, but who were 
unsuccessful in the new allotment: 

Patrick F.  Burke, 98 Essex. 
George Ford, 125 Broadway. 
Oscar C.ralchen, 9 Union. 
Arthur Haley, 158 Essex. 
Damase C.  Labonte, 133 Broadway 
Thomas H.    I.yon:i,    Common    and 

Amesbury. 
Wood & Barker, 204—8 Park. 
John D.  Murphy, South Broadway. 
Fred Stahrer, Essex street. 

1 omuiuuvittttlth   of MeiiaoliUBe.ts. 

Essex, ss 
PROBATE COURT. 

To the helrs-at-law, next of kin and 
all other persons Interested In the >■, 
late of John Stearns,  late    of    Law- 
rence, in said county, deceased. 

Whereas, a certain instrument pur- 
porting to be the last will and tes- 
tament of said deceased, has been pre- 
sented to said court, for probate, by 
Sarah E. Stcums, who prays that let- 
ters testamentary may be Issued to her, 
the executrix therein named, without 
giving a surety on her official bond 
Vou are hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate court to be held at Salem. In 
said County of Essex, on the 19th day 
of April, A. D., 1897, at nine o'clock in 
the forenoon, to show cause, If any you 
have, why the samo should not be 
BT&nted. 

And snld petitioner Is hereby 1I1 
reeled to give public notice therool 
by publishing this citation one in each 
week, for three successive weeks, 
lii the Lawrence AMERICAN and An 
dover ADVERTISER, a newapapei 
published in I^awrence, the last publi- 
cation to be one day, at least, befoift 
said court, and by mailing, post-p*'""!. 
or delivering a copy of this citation 
to all known persona interested in th*' 
estate, seven days at least before said 
court. 

Wltneea, Rollin E.    Harmon,    Eeq., 
Judge of Hald court, this twenty-siMti 
day of March. In the year one thou- 
sand, eight hundred and ninety-seven. 

J.   T.   MAHONEY,  Register. 
1-9 1C 

Lawrence Rendering Co 
Dealer In 

Bones, Tallow,  Suets, Crease.   Hlde», 
Skins   anil   Fertilizers. 
72  WINTER STREET. 

Telenhone connection. 



Enough Said! 
Not necessary to make a single claim. No further argument 'Is 

needed. No statement can be made clothed in any language that 

will tell a stronger tale of merit than ihe following public expres- 

sion from Lawrence citizen'. It says as plain as day that no other 

Kidney Pill, no other Kidney Remedy can procure such indorse- 

ment.     That is what a few Lawrence people say about 

Doan's Kidney Pills. 
WASHINGTON STREET. 

Mrs. .1. v, Morse of 84 Washington 
street, is wi• 11 known. 

She has suffered much from back- 
ache, 

peculiar burning sensations over tin; 
hip*. 

She tried many medicines unauecesa- 
fully. 

Hut she adds: "I beard of Doan'n 
Kidney I'ills and got a box at Coo. C. 
Ketchum'8, ':'.)" Eases at., and they 
proved to li« Juat what my condition 
demanded. Hineo using thorn the 
burning sensation has entirely gone, 
and the kidneys, before vory Inactive, 
are entirely corrected, ami i have 
already recommended them to many 
frlenda and shall continue to do RO." 

OAK STRBBT. 

Mis. John Campbell, of 87 Oak street, 

Rays: "I could not sleep at night with 

the nala in my back, and it was just 

as bad through the day. I often got up 

at night and walked the floor with that 

[lull ache across my bark. My work 

became av drag and was painfully per7 

formed, and 1 knew my kidneys were 

wrong by their abnormal action. 

About two months ago I read about 

Doan's Kidney IMlls, and I got a box 
at Oeo. Ketchum's, 297 ISSRCX St. They 
acted almost immedlate'y, and 
their continued use resulted in a com- 
plete restoration to health." 

AIL DRUGGISTS KEEP  DOAN'S  KIDNEY PILLS, PRICE 50 CENTS PER  BOX. 
IE/IEMBER THE NAME, DOAN'S. AND TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

FOSTER-MILBURN & CP, BUFFALO, N. Y., SUE PROPRIETORS. 

INQUESTS HELD WEDHESDAY 

They Were   Conducted   by   Judjje 

Stene at the Police Court. 

'i % 

„1     11. 

nquesla were held at the po- 
Ui court Wednesday by Judge Stone, 
in iho COM ut William A. Shaw, Who 
was found dead back of the Archibald 
Wheel work*, Medical Kxamtner Howe 
llral testified as follows: Viewed .lea,I 
body, which subsequsn'cljr proved to be 
I Mat of William A. Shaw, oil March 
■Ji at live minute* past seven a, m. 
ltoily was on back ly.ns parallel with 
tracks o'l it. ami M. There was a frac- 
ture or the left upper arm, fracture 
lower light uiin. fracture lower right 
jaw, compound facture left upper jaw, 
,el ,m left uiile of Chin, inner surface 
„r legs were bruised.   Body was cold, 

William Arnold, who discovered the 
lody, said he was going to work anu 
■aw a man near II. and M. track, back 
,,i the Archibald Wheel company's 
lda.it. It was live minutes of six at the 

time. 
ihe iireman of the Archibald Wheel 

company also testified to seeing the 

body. 
Agent  J.   Stone of  the   11. 

showed that there was but two trains 

running that  night. 
Engineers Frank P. Benson of the 

ilowu train testified that he did not Be; 
,„• bear anybody a- did Bnglnoer F. 
A.  Colby of the ui> train. 

Mr    I 111,111  who  was  [irese.it   repri - 
sentisg   the   railroad   oomml -.i.m.-ii. 
:,. ked several   questions 
satisfactorily answered. 

Marshal   Bailey  testified   as 
position of the body. 

idle bearing was then closed. 
An Inquest upon the death i 

Mary Coleman was then he.d 
Medieal Examiner Howe testified 

thai he viewed Ihe body April ■■. ai 
:; 66 ]i m ; that the'same was lying 
near Canal street, ahu.it opposite the 
Washington mills, on the north side 
,,, track, The head was almost sever- 
ed from the body. There was also a 
dislocation of the shoulder Joint, mo 
child   was   dead. 

Alfred Wlegel who was walking 
down Canal street with Thomas i-■ 
kerium related how the accldont hap- 
pened, lie saw Ihe child OH the tool 
heard as his attention was calold toll 
by Mr. Ke.neii. Alu.es; Immediately 
she fell on*, lie then rushed tu the 
l«ii. engineers William '•■ Ijobbs, 

Iireman Alfred F. Orover, t'eiiduetor 
William lilrd. Brakesmen Qreen, tos- 
ier  and  others  testified   al   lenglh. 

Mrs. Mary Cnleaiall. Ihe dead Child s 
mother testified briei.y. 

According to testimony no one on the 
i.a'.a saw tne children gel on the toot- 
 ml, although the fireman   saw    a 
:j.l   get   ulV.     The   wh< 'd   had   hardly 
made three revolutions before a si ream 
was beard. 'Ihe engine was reversed. 
The bddy was found under the third 
ear. llrakeman Fortln with the as- 
sistanee of others removed the body. 
The  hearing closed  aboui   half   past 
eleven. 

OIIDER OF nOLDBN (TtOSS. 

Officers Elected and Other Business 
Transacted at Session of Grand Com 
inandery. 

The grand commandory of ihe order 
of Golden Cross held its lilth annual 
session in Huston Wednesday. Grand 
Commander Charles Steer of Illngham 
presided and opened the ceremonies in 
due form. 

The reports of the ofReers showed 
prosperous eondltlons. Nine new eom- 
manderles were Instituted during the 
year and a handsome gain in member- 
ship was made. 

There are now 17 eommanderios in 
the stale. The following offleers were 
elected: Grand commander. Charles 
Siecr of Uingham; grand vice com- 
mander. Miss Lizzie A. Derby of Fltch- 
burgl grand prelate. Mrs. Alblna C. 
Barker of'Springfield; grand keeper of 
records, .1. B. Trueworthy of Lowell; 
grand herald, Charles1 W. Smith of 
Woleosler; grand warden inner gate. 
Mrs. Abhie A. Barey of South Boston; 
grand warden outer gate, W. H. J. 
Reed of Maiden; grand treasurer, Her- 
bert N. Aldermen of West Medford, 

which wer 

lo the 

little 

PASTORS NAMED. 

Appointments at the New Hampshire 
Conference. 

(Special to the AMERICAN.) 
Manchester, N. 11.. April 12.— The 

appointments of pastors in the New 
Hampshire Methodist conference were 
announced today. Those of interest to 
Lawrence and vicinity are as follows: 

Presiding elder G. W. Norris Is 
transferred from the Dover district to 
the Manchester district. 

Rev. J.  M.  Bobbins was named as 
presiding eider of the Dover district. 

Rev, W. II. lint, bin remains as pas- 
tor of the Haverhlll Street church. 

Rev. G.n M. Curl, formerly presid- 
ing elder of the Manchester district. 
Is assigned lo the Garden Slreet church 

Rev. w. s. Searle, formerly pastor 
of St. Paul's church, becomes pastor 
of St. Mark's church. 

Rev. Claudius Brrne continues a.-. 
Paul's church. 

I'. Carter is assigned to 
■ii. W. Farmer to Pena- 
ev. A. M. Markey as a 
3 Dover district, to Moul- 
a.id Tuftonhorough. The 
were  formerly   of  North 

NORTH ANDOVER. 

A handsome pair of draught horses 
arrived from Fnyvlllc Tuesday. They 
were for Mr. .lames Poor and cam, 
from a central t. r for the Matiojpolitaa 
Water commission. They are greys 
and weigh about 3.100. 

The Neighborhood club held Its reg- 
ular meeting at the house of Mr. Dan- 
iel A. Carleton. Wednesday afternoon. 
Its literary program commemorated the 
life of Lincoln. Roll call was answered 
by "Anecdotes of Lincoln." The read 
nes were from Noah Brooks' biogra- 

phy: "The Lincoln Ancestry," by Miss 
Anna M. Tucker; "Boyhood," by Mis: 
Mary A. Berry; "Manhood," by Miss 
Dollle M, Farnum. Whittler's "Howard 
at Atlanta" and "A Sabbath Scene' 
were read by Mrs. B. 11. Farnum and 
Miss Hannah F. Carleton. A song was 
rendered by Miss Grace Grey. 

Next Sunday evening there will be an 
Easter concert in the Congregational 
. hurch. 

Contra, lor Harrison Snow of Law- 
iciiee is erect ing a new barn for Glen- 
nie Brothers on the Highland farm. 
It will be 72 by 37. 

Dei. George S. Williams of Sunset 
View farm has purchased a first-class 
sorrel driving horse. 

Miss Laura A. Bailey has resumed 
her position  as  leacher in  Room    6, 
M, , tiniack school. 

Rescue lodge will he well represented 
ai the meeting ..;' Essex County District 
lodge of Good Templars, In Salom 
Monday. 

The Musical club met. with Miss Ma- 
rie i. Baldwin, Elm slrecl, Tuesday 
evening. 

-THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE! 
Happpnd Fruitful Marriage, 
Every  MAN who would   knew Ihe GRAJttJ 

1   _ 'lull H 8,    Ihe    i'-lin 

1 SvirHjl.) 

You cannot know what really good 
Fancy Shirts there are until you have 

. en those at the Lawrence one Prlci 
Clothing Co. Prices, 33c, 60c., tl3e. 
and $1.00 each. 

Ui.th.-ly r'l,-.-. In pi 

ERIE MEDICAL CO,, &FAIW1: 

Easier concert   at   the 
church Sunday evening. 

Methodist 

The North Andover Improvement so- 
clety beta purchased a lot of shade 
trees, Which will arrive in a few days. 
Parties desiring; the same to plant 
along the roadside will be provided. 
free of cost/ upon application to Mr. 
Charles K. Stillings, treasurer of the 
organization, at the. Davis & Furber 
Machine company's office. 

Mr. W. Irving Carney will go to 
Concord and Lexington. Monday, with 
D party of Andover wheelmen. 

The 19th beng a legal holiday, the 
public library and reading room will 
bo closed. 

Mr. Hartow E. Mead   of Hruln hill 

[ farm, is convalescing and wits out 
doors Wednesday. 

j The Holt Barker place, owned by 
Mr. B. F. JenklnB and M. s. Jenkins, 
ESSQ., has been named the Shady Side 
farm. 

| ('apt. John Hurnhnm. Lieut. Frank 
A. Coan, Clerk Charles 11. Smith and 
Treasurer Martin H. Pnlsifer are the 
committee  of  arrangements    for    the 

I opening of the Eben Sutton boat 
boose next Monday. 

Mr. George W. Kersbaw attended 
the annual meeting of the Grand 
lodge of flood Templars, at Worcester, 
us ;i di-l'-gate from Rescue lodge. 

Her. 10. R. Thorndike, the new pre id - 
ing elder of the Boston east district of 
which the local Methodist church is 
a part. Is an earnest Christian warker. 
a man of high executive ability am! of 
companionable nature. His work in 
the minis-try has been attended with 
striking success. His first pastorate 
was in 18G7, at Patten. Me., followed 
by terms at Newport and at Houlton, 
in that state. In Massachusetts he hah 
held pastorate.* at the following pi ice-*: 
Williamsburg, fcastbanipton, Everett, 
Boston street,.Lynn; Worthen street, 
Lowell; Boston Hlgu.andi, ami Boston 
street, Lynn; also, 'trinity, at Prov- 
idence, R. I., thence going to the 
West district, Springfield, as presiding 
elder, In 1892. 

The Influx of new pupils In the pri- 
mary departments of the Merrimaek 
and Brad street schools is so large 
that it will be necessary to place ad- 
ditional seats In the rooms taught by 
Mi .. Fuller and Miss Allen. The tor- 
ntci' will have over <i0 pupils, and an 
assistant will be required. It if ex- 
pected that the number of children 
under Miss Allen  will reach 43. 

The Roundabout (dub meets with 
Mrs. Anna M. Stevcua Tuesday after- 
noon next. 

Mr. George II. Ml hi In expect* to oc- 
cupy ''the Bush" the latter part of 
May and the earlier portion of June. 

The new read leveller for the street 
deportment arrived Wednesday, and 
is already In use. 

Uev. B. J. Johnston arrives here 
Saturday, and conducts services at Ihe 
Methodist church Sunday. lie will be 
the guest of Mr. J. A. Naylor until 
Monday. 

Cards of invitation have b en i:: u d 
announcing the welding of Mi \ \ Emma 
I«ine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fran- 
cis Adams Lane of St. Lou a, Mo., ami 
Mr. It ibeit DeCourcy Ward of "Clover- 
fin n," for Wednesday, April 28, In tho 
Kpircopal cathedral at St.  Louis. 

Mrs. B. E. Oreenleaf is in town. 
She came to make arrangements to lot 
tho portion of her house in Second 
stieet which she occupied, intending 
to ufaki' her future home with her 
daughter, Mrs. A. M. Markey, now 
residing at Moultonv.no, N.   H. 

Mr. Calvin Bea of Bruin hill farm 
is somewhat better, although quite a 
sick man yet.    It is now believed that 
his illness Is a cape of grip relapse 
and not typhoid fever, as brat suppo ed. 

Mr. Benjamin Armstrong Farnham, 
a native of North Andover, died in 
Sing Sing, N. Y., a few days since. 
He was about st; years of age, and a 
line type of the old school New Eng- 
land gentleman—urbane, benevolent 
and refined. Tho ancestral Karnham 
h mestead, where the deceased was 
born, is located at Marbleridge, and 
owned by Mr, George \V. Berrlan. He 
Is survived by two .suns, Mr. Thomas 
Harper Farnham cf Sing Sing, and 
Dr. Edwin Farnham of Cambridge, 
also, a uephew, George H. Gilbert, 
Esq., of Sunnyside Winchester, who 
was greatly attached and extremely 
kind to his uncle. Burial was in 
Laurel Hill cemetery, Philadelphia,Pa. 

Mr. Denis J. Casey of the Centre lias 
returned to Lowell for surgical treat- 
ment. 

There were bendlction and stations 
of Ihe cross at St. Michael's church. 
Wednesday evening, and yesterday 
morning mass wa3 celebrated. Rev. 
Fr.  McManus officiated. 

Messrs. James M. Craig and Wil- 
liam Drew and Miss Lizzie Hayec 
pave been appointed a committee by 
Rescue lodge of Good Templars to 
wait upon past members of that organ- 
ization and endeavor to have them re- 
join. 

Rev. Alba M. Markey, pastor of the 
Methodist churches at Moultonvilh- 
and Tuftonboro. N. H., was In town 
Wednesday. Both parishes unanimous- 
ly voted to have him remain another 
year, ami, accordingly, at the recant 
New Hampshire conference he was re- 
appolnted. 

Walter II. Stowers has resigned bli 
positon at the machine shop and ac- 
cepted a place with F. A. llodgton, 
meat ami provisions, Ward hill. 

The next afternoon meeting of the 
Neighborhood club will bo held ai the 
residence of Mr. Beuj. W. Farnum, 
Wednesday, May  I2th. 

All parties having bonks in their 
possession belonging to St. Paul's 
Sunday School library are earnestly 
requested by the rector to return the 
uame  before Easter Sunday. 

CONDUCTED HIS OWN CiSF. 

CASTORIA 
For Infant, and Children. 

William S Close Arraigned in the 

Police Court. 

o  leave Ste- 
d a position 

Arthur II. Stowers Is 
vena mills, having accept 
in a Boston hotel. 

Dr. A. D. Dlanehard, class of '42. 
Harvard college, was a pall bearer at 
the funeral of Hon. Stephen 11. Phil- 
lips, in Salem. 

The Neighborhood club wil hold an 
evening gathering nt the residence of 
Mr. Amos D. Carleton, April 2;d. 

Thi f»s- 
ituib 

ftfsitur* 

S«m«iblng  to  l>f|Hinl on. 

Mr. James Jones of the Drug firm of 
Jones & Son, Cowden, III., in speaking 
of Dr. King's New Discovery, says tba 
last winter bis wife was attneked wIUi 
La Grippe, and her case grew so seri- 
ous that physieinns at Cowden and 
Pann could do nothing for her. It 
seemed to develop into hasty consump- 
tion. Having Dr. King's New Discovery 
in store, and selling lots of it, he took 
B bptils home, and to the surprise of 
all she began to get better from first 
dose, and half dozen dollar bottles 
cured her sound and well. Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption. 
Coughs and Colds la guaranteed to do 
this good work. Try It. Free trial 
bottles at H. M. Whitney & Co.'s Drug 
Store. 

Vhwevei the pain la, there apply in 

Porous Allcock'sp& 
William S. Close, who was brought 

from Lowell io this city Tuesday, was 
Wednesday arraigned before Judge 
Stone in tho police court, charged with 
obtaining money under false pretences. 
He pleaded not guilty and conducted 
his own case. 

J. N. George, a Boston and .Maine 
oiiicer, made a brier explanation or 
the ease, after which BV.dence was in- 
troduced. Simon Qoldberg was the 
Oral witness called. lie testified that 
on Manh 2Cth. Close came into his 
store on Common street and pawned 
a fifty ticket trip book made out to 
"bearer" and supposed to be good be- 
tween Lawrence and Boston. Mr. Qold- 
berg said that he gave Close $5 on the 
book. The book referred to by Mr. 
Qoldberg was presented In court and 
be identified it as the one Close 
brought into the store It was a coun- 
terfeit 

Inspector Thompson related a con- 
versation he had with Close. He Mid 
that the defendant admitted that he 
pawned a hook at Mr. Goldberg's and 
said that it was the poorest one he 
had ever manufactured He also ad- 
mitted that he had put out three, hooks 
in Haverhlll, four In Boston, one in 
Lynn and one in Manchester, N. H. 
The paper and cuts used in making 
the books were purchased in Boston, 
(lose said. He told the inspector that 
he had done some printing at S. W. 
Fellows' in this city. 

Assistant City Marshal Kline said 
that bo had about the same conversa- 
tion with Close as did Inspector 
Thompson. '1 be aSsUlant marshal dis- 
played colored paper used In making 
coupons for the books, and various 
tends which were found in Ciose't 
room. Various stamps which could 
be used in marking either trip or mile- 
age books were also found at Close's 
loom. Assistant Marshal Kline salu 
that during bis conversation with Close 
at Lowell, the latter told him it was a 
case of "rogue beat rogue." 

Col. George, tho Boston & Maine 
officer test!tied to a conversation he 
had with Close. He said that he went 
to the defendant and told him that he 
caused the road a great "leal of trouble 
in issuing counterfeit books. He asked 
him where Hie books were and lie gave 
him a list. Tho. list Included iinee 
that he had put out in Haverhlll tor 
|23, one in Manchester tor $7, live II 
Lynn for ISO and one pawned in Law 
pence for ?5. Mr. George said tha 
Close told htm that be made the boo to B 
in Lawienca. Com plaints i gainst Cl s 
in any other city beside.; Lawrence 
have not yet been made, said Mr. 
George. 

'j he court asked Mr. Oeorge if any 
counteife.t coupons had been uncover- 
ed at tho Boston ti. Maine office in 
Boston, .and in answer the officer said 
that he thought not. The coupons arc, 
turned into the office n bushels, Mr, 
George said, and to pick out a counter 
feit one would be a difficult task. Ho 
said that if a whole book had reached 
the office it would have been discover 
ed that it was counterfeit. Mr, Geois 
said that he didn't believe any mileage 
books ha     eeu made by CIORC. 

Close did not deny any of the evi- 
duice that was submitted against him. 

Judge Stone said that it was evident 
that Close had been doing an extensive 
business and considering that he had 
obtained money on iKioks in other 
cities he thought it best to hnve Close 
bound over to the grand jury and 
have all the complaints brought 
against him at one time. This wai 
his honor's disposition of the case and 
Close was ordered to iurnish sureties 
in the sum of $r>00. 

whether In  the  chest,  back,  limbs,   or stomach. 

Alkocfs.   Do not1 be persuaded to accept a substitute. 

Make  sure you get 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA. 

Lawrence Ytuig   Man Writes of 

His Trip in That Section. 

officers of the monitor MontereR en- 
turUUJieti   on   no.,m   .,i,' t.,.. . ...ii.i  . ad 
a few guests. The naval officers are 
a very gentlemanly sort of follows, 
and 'the residents of the port always 
regret their departure. 

(Continued Next Week) 

oi.i  People. 
Old people who require medicine to 

regulate the bowela and kidneys will 
find the true remedy in Electric Bitters 
This medicine does not stimllate ami 
contains no whiskey nor other Intoxi- 
cant, but acts us a tonic and alterative. 
It acts mildly on the stomach and 
bowels, adding strength and giving 
tone to the organs, thereby aiding Na 
ture In the performance or her func 
tlom Electric Bitters is an excellent 
appetizer and aids digestion. Old peo- 
ple find it just exactly what they need 
Price 60 cents and $l.0fl per bottlo at 
II. M. Whitney & Co.'s Drug Store. 

shnkf Into v«nr Shoes 
Ailen's Foot-Kase, a powder foi 

the feet. It cures painful, swollen, 
smart lug feet, and Instantly takes Lbs 
sting out of corus and bunfona. It's 
the greatest comfort disc very of the 
age. Allen's Foot-Ease make.* Light- 
fitting or new shoes feel easy. It is 
a certain cure for sweating, callous 
and hot tired, aching feet. Try It 
today. Sold by all druggists and shoe 
stores, lly mail £5c in stamps. Trial 
package    FRBE.       Address    Alien   S 
Olmsted, Le Boy, N. Y. 

There fs • Olftas »r |'eo|tl«. 
Who are Injured by the use of coffee. 
Recently there bus been placed In ihw 
grocery stores a new preparation call- 
ed GKAIN-O, made from pure gruine 
that takes the place of coffee. The 
most delicate stomach receives it with- 
out distress, and Iml fow can tell it 
from coffee, it docs not cost over Vi as 
much. Children may drink it with 
great henellt. IDc and ii!ic i»er package 
Try  ii.     Ask  for GUAIN-O. 

Who can fail to lake advantage of 
this offer. Bend ten cents to us for 
a geaeroun trial size or ask your drug- 
gist.     A.-k   lor  Biy'fl Cream  Halm, the 
most positive catarrh cure    Full size 
.Mi  cents. 
FLY BROS,, Id Warren St.. N. Y. eity. 

I suffered from catarrh of the worst 
kind ever simc a boy, and . never 
hoped fur cme. but Kly's Cream Halm 
seems to do even that. Many acquain- 
tances have used it with excellent re- 
sults.- Oscar O.trum, to Warren Ave., 
Chicago, 111. 

(From E. Frank Bage, ,Ir.> 
One should not leave San Diego With- 
out having taken the drive to Cajoa 
Valley. It is the tlnest and most beau- 
tiful around here. Yon pass througn 
the land which serves as an apology for 
a park and then out across the mesa 
and into a line orange ami lemon dis- 
trict, and in a few hours get your first 
view of the valley, looking through 
a cleft in the hills. It Is a fine stretch 
of land, hemmed in on all sides by ihe 
foot-hills and its name signifies a 
"box." It is the finest raisin district 
of Southern California, and the Bos- 
ton Ranch company have over a thou- 
sand acres of vines which bear raisin 
grapes. In September the grapes are 
picked anil spread out on trays to dry 
in tin' sun. The curing Is'effected in 
about two weeks, and after sorting and 
packing, they are ready for the mar- 
tot. Tln> quality of these raisins is 
very fine, and the industry is a large 
one here. An estate owned by Major 
('base is a particularly finq one. hav- 
ing oeen cultivated for many year:, 
and brought to a line condition o! 
bearing. 

The Cherokee rose3, large single 
one;,   five   white   petals   SfHh   a   yellow 
center, ate especially pfetty and make 
very beautiful hedges. Several places 
about lie re are encircled with them, 
and as their leaves ar-> much greater 
than other roses, the effect la charm 
ing and restful to the eye. 

It   Is   interesting   to   note   the   differ 
encc between the attitude of the Span 
ish nnd English towards the aboriginal 
Indians. The latter antagonized tin 
the former made Friends, iau>;bt them 
useful arts and tried to convert tuem 
They established these mU-dims and 
br0Ugh) over vine; and olive I ree ;. To 
this day, catlings from old mission 
Stock are used for tin- best  olive ire w 
A small iwin a foot long is stock in 
the ground, like a willow cutting, kept 
Well watered and cultivated, and by 
the- time it is four years old. ihoutd 
bear enough fruit to pay for its care. 
Olives in bulk, pickled, bring iiom do 
to 75 cents a gallon, and $7a a ton fresh 
An acre of olive trees will, if properly 
cared for, net about ?2ou a year. Tin 
blossom is small and white with a yel- 
low center, and very fragrant. About 
GO pounds of olives will yield a gallon 
of oil. When ripe, the fruit is almost 
black, and its watery Juice is purple, 

This portion of the state s pecu- 
liarly adapted to lemon culture, and 
witn i,e;ter transportation rates, con 
furnish plenty of lemon3 for the 
country, without going abroad. 'I be 
first car of fruit that was shipped east 
from this state had a freight 1)111 of 
$1200, about 20 years ago. Ten tons of 
wine is taken east for flOO.ten tons of 
fruit for |200. The discrimination is 
eminently unfair. 

The Klmball Brothers of Concord. 
N. II., came to what Is now National 
City In the early 90*s and purchased 
a cattle ranch, a Useless waste. They 
gave 17,t-.)U acres to the Southern Cal. 
Ky. to get the road in and have built 
up unite a town which now bloKsonts 
as a rose. Their own homes show the 
refinement and culture of Old New 
England, and their houses and grounds 
an more eastern than many here. 
California can raise as good fruits ::-, 
any country on earth, and can also 
raise enough of them to supply the 
markets of this country,   at   less  rates 
than the present prices, if ...e trans- 
portation chargEs are made reasonabl ■. 
In the division of industries fruit 
raising and agriculture must lie left 
to California, as not much of the sate 
is adapted to manufacturing. 

i>nn Diego will some day be a vet y 
large and Important commercial city. 
H has a niagnim em and finely shelter- 
ed ..eep water harbor, second only on 
this coast to that of San  Francisco, 
it Is very probable that B line of 
steamships, of a class that will claim 
ihe government mail subsidy, will in 
two or three years run from hero \c 
Honolulu and the Orient, and anoiuer 
competing railroad is also one of the 
near future probabilities,   'ihe climate 
for the whole year is said to be one 
of ine finest in tnis country, but It is 
not a Rood p ace for any one with a 
throat trouble io come. , ,n. school 
buildings are very nice and ihe corps 
of ieai he.s rank high, n fact, tb ough- 
tbe west you will And good school: 
even if nnuh else i-i 1  eking. There are 
also go ..I churches, inn the building 
also Rood churches, but the buildings 
because church property Is ta\ed in 
ibis  state. 

A person contemplating an invest 
ment in fruit lands, should remember 
these things, II takes Capital With 
n big "('." If you set oat trees they 
must lie eultiv a ted and watered for 
five years before you can expeit. any 
i el in n.      If   you   buy   a   producing   es- 

Ynu cannot know What renlly good 
Fancy Shirts there are until you have 
seen those at ,l"1 t*awrflttce One Price 
Clothing C.i. Prices, 33c, ."')c, 63c, 
and 11.00 each. 

A   LOCAL 
Disease 

A CLIMATIC 
\ [fiction. 

Nothing iMit niiM-ii 
i-fini'<l.v or i Imti 
. liniittr will   <HI 

CATARRH 

Ely's Cream Balm 
it   ih   qmlcklj »>>- 

MtNMWl. 
<;u.".i-,iipf«t once. 

Opi'llH    llllll   f-ll-HflM'H 
111.- Vi.-til  I'IIW- 

»£*•>. 
IMllV.. I Ttlllt fllltlli- I.  

 :,'.r, ...COLD"»HEAD 
t iv llfinlirniH'. HMM4MM Hi ■ MtHfJOS <»l 
i'HHti- itii.l Kiiit-H. NoOomimi, N.. MtiMir.v, 
No   IlJltrlonS   IhiiK.     lull   "!/--,   '-Mr;    lilnl 
a!i#. hi, . :,i nit flrmBShMl <>r by "mil 

I.I. V    UltOK., 00 WiUVell St., Ntw  loik. 

lo wen   Int. 
produces, its age, and proximity to 
a market, and have a reserve to tide 
you   over  a   possible  bad   year. 

The  young   ladies of San   Diego  use 
the bay a good deal and have s numhei 
Qf lowing clubs. A very interesting 
six oared race bay just taken place 
between the Columblas and ZlftCS, in 
which the latter won by half a length 
on account of a superior boat, though 
the former club has always held the 
I batoplonahip and is stilt considered 
the   best   crew.     After  the  race   the 

WITH   THE   UItT.KHRATKr> 

Bowker's 
Lawn 
Dressing. 

PUT   UP   IN 

10-25-50 and 100 Pound Bags 

Don't Make a Barn Yard of 
Your Lawn 

By Using the Old F.sli .>.-.< d 

Stable Manure, But Try 

BOWKER'S LAWN DRESSING. 

This   is  a   sanitary   dressing, 
entirely  odorless  and 

will produce  a 

Luxuriant Growth of Rich, 
Green Grass. 

Headquarters for Gard n 
Seeds and Fertilizers of all 
Descriptions. 

■ 
■ 
V' 

359-363 Common Street. 
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OURS and OTHERSI 

A New York dispatch says that the 
picture* of the recent Corbett-Fits* 
■Ijnmoni contest, taken for the Hue 
toecope, wars ■ failure, is this a dodge 
to forestall any contemplated legisla- 
tion agafnai   Uiem? 

From the disposition nuutlfested by 
the Rtdermen In Advancing the resolu- 
Uon to the stage thai they did Mon- 
day, the chances of Lawrence hav- 
ing ii Fourth of July oelebration look 
favorable, The common council wlil 
without doubt concur, When an ap- 
propriation for a ih uiostratioii is re- 
fused it is In the upper board. The low* 
i r branch is always for a celebration. 

Senator Chandler rather strayed away 
from the fold when he joined nines 
with the democrats and voted against 
referring Senator Vest's resolution, 
condemning Secretary Gage's order un- 
der the "retrospection" clause of the 
tariff bill, to the committee on finance. 
The New Hampshire senator should 
remember thai he was chosen to rep- 
reaent the sentiment of his constitu- 
ents, not to hamper legislation. 

General Martin Is now presenting 
his defense at the hearing be- 
fore Governor Wolcott and his 
three associates, it may be, as a 
speaker at the dinner of the Boston 
Bank Officers' association Wednesday 
de. tared .that the chargvs were preferred 
through spite, but the admissions, mad 
by the gonoral'a own sons on the w.i- 
ne..; stand, cannot fail to have consid- 
erable Influence in deciding the case. 
The indications are that the general 
must suffer for the indiscretion of his 

The Lawrence cadets of the nautical 
training school are looking forward 
with, expectancy to the departure of 
the [enterprise on her annual cruise. 
The ship will probably sail early in 
June. For several years past one or 
more Lawrence buys have been aboard 
the Enterprise, on her trips abroad. 
Not only do the young men receive a 
thorough course of Instruction, but 
they also are enabled to visit on their 
trips many land.; and learn of the cus- 
toms of the people from personal ob- 
servation, it i- a privilege which the 
cadet:; appreciate. 

The American Numismatic and Ar- 
chaeological Bociety.toi lowing Its usual 
custom In commemorating noteworthy 
events, has derided to issue a medal 
on the occasion of the dedication ol 
the Qranl monument. The medal will 
be struck in bronze and will bear on 
the obverse the bust of den. Grant and 
the seal of the society. On the reverse 
of the medal appears a likeness of the 
completed     monument.       The     medal.; 
heretofore issued by thesoclety'include 
the Lincoln medal in 1866, the Wash- 
ington baedal In 1883, the Columbus 
medal In 1893, and the Muhleiiborg 
medal In L896, 

The First corps of cadets anil the 
second regiment have been chosen to 
represent the Massachusetts militia at 
the dedication ol the Grant monument. 
The former has acted as the personal 
escort of the governor on all previous 
occasions when the chief executive ol 
the commonwealth has attended oxer- 
i i .-. In other ■tatas.and In selecting It 
a custom is followed out. The facl 
that the second regimen) bad not been 
brought Into the military hearing in 
any way. no doubt, influenced the gov- 
ernor somewhat in his choice and fur- 
ther than'that the command has never 
performed duty outside of the state lie- 
fore. 

A bill, pending In the legislature, is 
known as the "spark law." and relates 
to the liability of railroad corporations 
for damage to property by fire cam 
by a   locomotive spark.  In this conn 
tion a recent decision of the Maine i 
p. i or court Is pertinent. The point at 

was whether or not the defend 
ant corporation could plead plaintiu 
Insurance In set-off. The court BUS 

talned the statute or 1895, whii h lim 
Ited the liability of a railroad cor 
poratlou to the excess or injury over 
the Insurance recovered, or If the in- 
surance was not adjusted, the" nolle) 
could be assigned to the railroad cor- 
poration. 

The pn ildi ril urgi ,n     to take 
n latlve to the acceptance by lhe United 

government ol the invitation to 
participate in the universal exposition 
to be held in Fans in 1900. The expo- 
sition   bids  fair  to   be  the  moat 

: [ve ever held In the world, and the 
United states should be properly repJ 

resented In the exhibits. The achieve- 
ment of our inventors ami the products 
of our manufacturer; form an Impor- 
tant nari in those of the world, and 
i rai Ion Bhould be made for 
;i suitable presentation of thi m. 

American will take pride 
country's display and not only 

that, but it will tend to ipromote our 
,ni, rests * -tli foreign trade. V 
will no: fail to appreciate the Import- 
am e of early action as emphasised by 
the president, and will do i pat 
toward making our country's exnibi- 
tlon a credit to the nation. 

A single bid Was received to 1'ui'liisli 

armor plate to the government in re- 
sponse to the recent >all and certain 
restrictions were plated upon tnts. 
senator Chandler has a proposition, 
It Is for the government to seize the 
Carnegie and Bethlehem plants, run 
them until enough armor plate baa 
been manufactured to complete the 
battleships niiuois, Alabama ami Wis- 
consin, now under construction, and 
then turn them over again, leaving the 
owners to recover conpensatlon by 
suits in the United State.; court ol 
i laima. The suggesl Ion Is extraordi- 
nary and not at all likely to mei with 
favor in congress. 

The hill Introduced in the New York 
legislature, prohibiting the publishing 
of portraits in newspapers without the 
persons' consent, has been altered 
somewhat by amendments and now 
seems likely to pass. One amendment 
permits the publishing or portraits of 
fugitives from justice. Without consent 
ol the fugitive. The other amendment 
provide:; thai a prosecution shall not 
be Instituted, except on the complaint 
of the person portrayed, or thai of his 
or her attorney. The severe punish- 
ment of a fine of not less than SldOO 
ami Imprisonment for not less than one 
yeur i i left in the bin. but the Infrac- 
tion or the law is made a misdemeanor 
ami not a penal offence, and the BCOp< 
of the lull is . Mended to include within 
its restrictions those who sell or cir- 
culate papers containing unauthorised 
portraits. The passage of this measure 
will affect considerably the metropoli- 
tan papers, which now make a feature 
of their illustrations. 

Tlie latest development in the Ken- 
tucky senatorial contest is the indict- 
ing of ex-Congressman W. C, Hunter. 
the republican nominee, and eX-Con- 
gressman .1. H. Wilson and Hon. F. 
T. Franks on the charges of bribery 
and conspiracy to bribe. One of the 
accusing witnesses in an interview Bald 
that  he had been urged by Wilson and 
Franks to take a hand in buying votes, 
The accused deny the allegations 
and say that they will pro tecuti tor 
libel       all       who       have t   -:ir.   I 
They claim (iiat it is the last tjjisper- 
;ite effort of the Blackburn democrats 
to prevent Dr Hunter's election. The 
ontest in the Kentucky legislature 

over lie- (Ming of this office has been 
carried on with intense bitterness. The 

governor even lias taken a hand and 
strongl) opposed Dr. Hunter. The leg- 
islature is republican, but a split, 
caused by the refusal of the silver 
nn'iubers to vote for Hunter, lias pre- 
vent i! bis elect ion. The battle has 
been   wagi d   a!   a   large  cost   to   the 
state, and the course that it has now 
taken makes the situation all the more 
regrottnole, in either event, s'liuiu 
proof of the persons' guilt IH shown 
or the 'bci established tha' tie- accu- 
sation was solely a political move, it 
is unpleasant to think that our poli- 
tics   are   reaching   :i   point      where     a 
struggle  for, supremacy   leada   to  the 
preferment of charges of this character. 
The force of this condition is felt right 

here at home. 

Real as chief engineer of the fire de- 
partment is a display of partisanship 
n5ch as might be expected at the pres- 
■nt time, when a man's polities is'.e 
garded of more important in filling a 
municipal office than his efficiency. Al 
derates   Kidder, Couch  arid   Uowarth 
VOted   against   Chief   Heal   simply   I)1 

cause he Is a republican;   No question 
is raised as to his competency, even 
the mosl partisan democratic paper ad- 
mits that. The Saturday Star recently 
intimated that Mayor Junk ins would 
present another name if Chief Beal 
nomination was not confirmed, W 
'hen expressed the opinion that this 
would not he the case and the mayor's 
statement Tuesday con firms the be- 
lief, lie will give the aldermen another 
chance to consider the nomlnattcn.and, 
should they again refuse to confirm. 
Chief Heal will hold over until another 
year,    Bvsry person, who believes in 
the recognition of ability will approve 
of the mayor's course. 

President MeKlnley has appointed 
three commissioners to go abroad and 
arrange for a monetary conference. The 
president in his inaugural address ex- 
pressed the purpose of doing all in hi: 
power to promote international bimet 
alltsm and at this early date he acts in 
this direction. HlS appointment of Sen- 
ator Wolcott is the natural order of 
things. The hitter suggested the plan 
to President McKinley and intro- 
duced tin1 legislation in congress, au- 
thorizing the appointment of this com- 
mission, In the selection of ex-Vice 
President Stevenson and (Jen. Paine,the 
other two members, the president con- 
sulted with the Colorado senator, it is 
said. During his recent trip abroad. 
Senator Wolcott gained an insight into 
the sentiment which exists in the prin- 
cipal countries of Europe with relation 
to the monetary Question, ami. in the 
United States taking the initiative in 
ibis ptvjei t. Senator Wolt Oil is so con- 
yersant with affdlrs as to make an able 
leader. Mr, Wolcott is to represenl 
the silver republicans, Mr. Stevenson 
tlie silver democrats, and (Jen. Paine 
the bimetal lists of both par- 
ties. It is the opinion in Washington 
that the appointment of Mr. Stevenson 
will add materially to the standing of 
the commission abroad from the fact 
of his recent connection with the 
government and Gen. Paine's extensive 
acquaintance on the other side of the 
Atlantic, gained partly by the owner 
of tlie yacht which won America's cup, 
will also be of benefit. 

Scrofula 
like 
salt 

llellS. 

BOOM) 

MtifS 
Mood 
ntuiy 
>ften 
per- 

Manifests itself in many different ways 
goitre, swoNings, running sores, bolls 
rheum ami pimples and ether eni]i 
Scarcely a man Is wholly tree from it, in 
form. It ettngS tenaciously until tin- last v 
Of scrofulous |K>ison is eradicated from the 
by lltHHl'sSarsapariHa. Thousands of volu 
testimonials tell of suffering from scrofula, 
inherited and most tenacious, positively, 
fcetly and permaueutly cured by 

Hoods 
Sarsaparilla 

The One True Blood Purifier. All druggist*. $1. 
I'rtpared only bye. I. Hood <& Co.. Lowell, Mass. 

u       j»      rwn    tt0t   harmoniously   with 
riOOO S FUlS Hood'sSarsaparilkk. ttO. 

The refusal of the democratic alder- 
i. n to confirm tlie nomination of Col. 

Before 
Retiring.... 

take Ayci's Pills, and you will 
skep bitter ami wake in better 
condition for the day's work. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills have no 
equal as a pleasant and effect- 
ual remedy for constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache, and 
all liver troubles. They are 
6ugar-coated, and so perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with- 
out the anuoyancesexperienced 
in the use of so many of the 
pills on the market. Ask your 
druggist for Ayer's Cathartic 
Pills. When other pills won't 
help you, Ayer's is 

THE PILL THAT WILL 

The break in the '"solid south'" is not 
con lined to the silver issue alone 
it appears. The action of some of the 
southern representatives in favoring a 
protective tariff is an indication of the 
spread of the protective sentiment to 
the couth, and reports from Washing- 
ton arc that southern senators are en- 
deavoring tn have even higher rates 
placed upon certain products than are 
nami d in tlie hill, as passed by the 
house. Cotton, rice, sugar, oranges, 
pineapples, salt, iron .manganese.baux- 
ite and other metals are among the 
items named for which appeals are be- 
ing made by the south. In speaking 
of this remarkable change in the at- 
titude of southerners toward the prin- 
ciples of protection .Congressman ldng- 
ley traces it to the development of man- 
ufacturing industries in the south. 

'"I'here nre two reasons for this," 
he -aid. "First, the desire for the in- 
crease of maun fact tires and tlie di- 
rect result therefrom. Tlie second. 
the advantage to agriculture which 
come from the home manufacturing 
Industry. Tlie value of farm products 
is largely depend* nl upon the proxim- 
ity 10 a market. Kami -products are 
bulky, and the cost of transporting 
them to a distant market destroys the 
profits to tlie fanner. If he has a mar- 
ket just alongside his farm or within 
easj reach, he can make, good profits 

j out of a business Which would not he 
successful if lie must ship his produc- 
tions a long distance to find sale for 
them. The establishment of manu- 
facturing industries In the south lias 
thus not only increased the price 
which the farmer gets for his produc- 
tions, but lias greatly diversified these 
products ami thus further in reased bis 
profits." 

Those democratic supporters, whose 
adherence to party principles prompt 
them to criticise because prosperity 
does not come Immediately with the 
advent of President McKinley to office, 
would do well to heed the words of 
the candidates whom they supported in 
the last campaign. In an address at 
Washington at the observance of the 
anniversary of .Tefferson's birthday, 
William .1. Bryan showed an Inclina- 
tion to give the republicans an oppor 
tunity to demonstrate the merits of 
tin- Dlngley hill. "If the bill brings gen- 
eral and permanent prosperity."lie sail, 
'the democratic party will not lie in 
position to win a contest by Opposing 
It." Arthur Bewail, having arrived at 
San Francisco, from an eastern trip 
said, in an interview, that lie attached 
00 special Significance to any recent 
democrat C successes in City elections, 
as they were purely the result of local 
influence. "The people of the East.' 
he continued," are Inclined to give 
President McKinley ami his adminis- 
tration a fair trial." Of eouise. if pros- 
perity Should not he forthcoming, both 
Bryan and Bewail think that the dem- 
ocratic cause will he strengthened. If a 
sufficient number of democratic sena- 
tors view the situation in the same 
light and land their assistance to tlie 
enactment of a tariff legislation with- 
out delay, the wish <»f the republicans 
will he -ratified, and the SUCCSSS or 
I'ailuie will then rest in the latter's 

hands. 

Mayor Strong's veto of the grcatei 
New York hill only tended to delay 
the carrying out cf the project. Tues- 
day tiic legislature passed the bill 
over his-veto by an overwhelming vote. 

Mr. E. A. Archibald of the Archi- 
bald Wheel company, through his ca- 
pacity as representative of that con- 
cern. :s brought in contact with tin 
department officials, both in this coun- 
try ami abroad. His opinion as to the 
ability of a tire engineer is accordingly 
of worth. Regarding Chief Heal, he 
said this morning: "The chief should 
by all means he retained; politics 
should not be considered as the man's 
services   are   invalnahle.     Chief     Heal 

one of the best fire engineers in 
Massachusetts, if not In New England." 
These words of praise came volun- 
tarily, which enhances their value 
much. 
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The public did not expect  thai  the 
liquor licenses would be granted Mon- 
day, and to lead a list of the success- 
ful applicants In the morning papers, 
was quite 0 surprise. However, every- 
body is pleased to have the suspense 
over with. "Everybody," I might re- 
mark. Includes the license commission- 
ers. 

*<* ,. 
Miss Affleck, one of the persons who 

had a thrilling experience on the morn- 
tng of the Qteason building lire was 
reminded of the conflagration this 
morning. She was a passenger on a 
car which took fire on Essex street, and 
the minute the blaze was discovered 
an alarming expression passed over 
her face. Tlie uneasiness manifested 
by her plainly demonstrated that she 
had no liking for the least bit of fire. 

Patrick J. Burns, who is said to have 
attempted suicide. Monday afternoon 
by taking a dose of poison, felt hurt 
because the newspapers printed what 
Lawyer Moulton said about him in the 
illegcd bribery case bearing. This may 
have had some connection with bis act. 
hut it is more likely that excesslvi 
lr. nking led to his taking What- 
•.. i' doe  he did. 

*# + 

l:i conversation with one of tlie li- 
cense     commissioners     Tuesday.      he 
Informed me that the granting of the 
licenses   Monday   was     one    of   the 
hardest tasks lie had ever experienced. 

11 was all easy enough, he said, un- 
til the number narrowed down to a 

,v. and then it became a perplexing 
duty to make a selection from the li.-t 
of applicants. Monday, he sad. 1 
was a good fellow, hut today I am the 
mark of harsh criticism, no doubt. 

*»* ' 
The memorial for Rev. Sanford B. 

Sweetser. formerly of this city, who 
died last month in Lawrence, says the 
Lowell citizen,  went  on   the  records  of 
the Methodist conference, hut was not 
read, This was done at his own re- 
ii::e.-.i. lie once remarked that as the 
memorial papers WOTS read at tlie tdose 
of the session, the members were too 
tired to remain to hear them. 

*#* 
Moah Winchester writes in the 

Nashua Press; 
It was one day this spring ami I was 

iiumming along on the ele-trics by the 
side oi" the swollen Merrimack between 
Lowell an.! Lawrence. It is a beautiful 
ride, ami there are many things to 
interest one by the route. There was 
one thing brought to my mind, bow- 
ever, which I trust 1 will live to see. 
and it was suggested by that row of 
16 or ^ti tiny little summer houses by 
the bank of the river. Those funny 
little houses with such inviting names, 
for instance, "Haverest." ' Stayawhile,' 
"Cosyden," 'Tineco!." "Oay Bty Cot- 
tage," ami numerous other just a,s Im- 
aginative names, it made me think ot 
ihe run from Nashua to Manchester, 
Which might be made just as attractive 
and with an wlectrie line enable Nash- 
uans to put up Just such little nouses 
on the Merrimack. The run at various 
points furnishes a beautiful location for 
summer camps, boating, bathing and 
good healthy sport at a reasonable ex- 
pense. Let us have an electric line 
along the Merrimack to Manchester. 

••• 
■■There will be a hot time in town" 

when companies L and P meet each 
other in basket ball contests. The first 
in a series of games takes place at the 
armory next Saturday evening. 

The "cops" are busily engaged just 
now in making a final canvass witli 
tickets for their hall,which takes place 
In the city hall next Monday even- 
ing. The affair promises to eclipse all 
previous events eonductedhy the Police 
association. ••• 

The puulie lr. held in suspense an 
other week to await tlie decision ol 
Judge Hadley in the hearing of the al- 
leged bribery case. The fact that 
Judge Hadley tool the matter under 
advisement is convincing evidence to 
some people that he considers that [here 
is some foundation on which to hold 
the mayor and Mr. Pord, while others, 
wlio hclieve the accused to tie inno- 
cent,  are   not   affected   in   (he   leasl   by 
the court's action. The hearing was 
long drawn out and it is not to he 
wondered at that his honor wanted 
more time than he was given during 
the proceedings to consider the evi- 
dence submitted on both sides. 

**« 
The AMERICAN-SUN bicycle con- 

test Is drawing to a close and as the 
final day for depositing votes ap- 
proaches the interest increases. Dur- 
ing the coining week much active 
work will he done in behalf of the 
various candidates. Votes will lie con- 
tributed in huge numbers, and the 
outcome of the contest is anxiously 
awaited by hundreds of interested per- 
sons. •*• 

I am informed that two of the dem- 
ocratic aldermen who refused to con- 
firm Chief Beal Monday night, have 
since changed their minds, and it the 
matter is brought up at a later meet- 
ing of the board they will endorse tlie 
chief's appointment by the mayor. I: 
seems strange that they did not do this 
in the first place, for it is undisputed 
that Chief Beal has performed his du- 
ties in a most efficient manner dur- 
ing the past term, and lias proved to 
he a valuable man for the city in many 
instances. There can he no political 
grudge against him, for during the past 
three years he lias not endorsed new 
men for tlie department on any parly 
lines. Before the democrats refused to 
confirm him they should have more 
thoroughly considered his super or 
qualifications for the Important posi- 
tion winch he holds. 

*** 
While in the police court the other 

morning 1 was pleased to hear the re 
marks made hy Judge Stone relative to 
obliging-men employed about, an en- 
gine er a boiler taking out a license. 
Tlie interpretation of the law is de- 
cidedly blind, and just what connection 
a man can lawfully have with an en- 
gine or a boiler without a license [a 
difficult to understand. Judge Stone's 
opinion was that a licensed engineer 
or fireman could employ men under 
him without obtaining licenses for the 
latter. State inspector Ferguson main- 
tains that any man who shovels coal 
on a fire in a holler or supplies the lat- 
ter with water, is obliged to have a 
license, notwithstanding his work is 
directed by a man who has a llccp&r. 
He also claims that any man who lias 
the least thing to do with an engine 
must be licensed. The matter has 
caused considerable feeling among Hi1' 
m.11 macairementa of this city, and an 
attempt will be made to earn the true 
meaning of tlie law. 

KILLED WHILE    AT BREAKFAST, 

Chicago, \pril 14.—Whll i . ited al 
the breakfast table this morning, Mat- 
thias Gusto:, 22 year.- old. was shot and 
instantly killed by John Form Her, bis 
step fat hi r. ii' fore the body had fallen 
from th' chair. Formiller place,! the 
wi apon to his o*vn temph and fired. 
He was removed to St. Elizabeth hos- 
pital, but died in five minutes. 'I he 
shouting was the result of a quarrel, 
which arose during the morning meal. 

THE KNOXVILLE HORROK. 

Knoxville, Tenu.. April ■ I- T1"' 
charred remains of D. W. Rabj rts oi 
I'ulaski were taken from the ruins of 
the  Hotal   Knox  last  night.      Search 

continues and it is expected that other- JJJJj^ p^marlscott'a Mills, J. E, M 
bodies w.ll be found today. Of 'c v -«- j ,,...„,_   vji(,   Ma].y   n.     Mulligan, 
lie In the hovel only I" have been a<   [moved:   East   Hiram, C   T.   Cliff. 
counted for. ' vie? W,   It.   Ib-nii-n, P'nmveu. 

M0RR   NEW   POSTMASTER^ 

I By Associated PrOBS.) 

Washington,    April    15.—Still   ai 
other I*' ?ord for this administrate 
was made today, by an aggregate i 
105 appointments of rourth-class poi 
masters.        'I he    changes    Included 

PRACTICAL painters every- 

where use and recommend 

Pure While Lead (see list of 

minds which are genuine) and 

Pure Linseed Oil because they 

make not only the cheapest but 

bv far the best paint In (act 

you   tn;:noi   afford   to   use   any- 

FREE 
l!v mine National Lead &>.'■ Pur* Whin Lead Ttmiuf Col- 

,l«»tred - lu  ii re.idtl* obtained      Pamphlet giving 

I IWl        :,  ,,.,-, d different d«*igu painted MI 
biti&lioni "l itUilta lorwjrdc.l UJJJH arijlic.uioii to thuie 

Father Time has 
to   halt   when   he 
meets n woman who 
knows how to take care 
of her health.    Time 
can't make her seem 
old. 

She maybe the 
mother of a family; 
that makes no differ- 
ence.    She is hound to 
he young because her heart is y c ^"d 
there ir. rich, young hlood circulating in hei 
veins. She doesn t ne d cosmetics and face- 
powders and ikin-preservcra. Pure hlood 
is the only true skin-preserver. 

But when a woman's blood is ftj! of bil- 
ious impurities, she can neither look youtUJ 
nor feel young. Her whole constitution i? 
poisoned with bad hlood It pt run atM W 
ery part. It paralyses the nerve-centres; 
weakens the stomach; irritates the heart, 
preys upon the luugi and bronchial tubes. 

It reduces a woman to a state of weakness, 
nervousness, irritability, dejection and mel- 
ancholy. Such a woman can't possibiy bt 
TOttthfttl, no matter what her Bri may be 
She need* the yonthfulneei of highly vital 
i/cd blood. Dr. Pierces (".olden Medical 
Discovery will give it to her. It will help 
any  woman   to  g-tt   back   her   youth   aiu: 
fresunesi again. 

It gives the digestive and blood-nudclng 
organs and the liver power to produce good 
pure, healthy blood. It gives color to tin 
cheeks, and sparkle to the eyes, drives away 
pimples and blotches: wipes awaywrinklea 
rounds out emaciated forms, and crcattt 
firm, natural, healthy flesh. 

Mrs Rebecca F. (Inrdner, of C.rafton. York Co. 
Va.. writes '* When I was married I weighed u> 
poumls. I was taken *ick and reduced in lirnltl 
■nd broke out with adixca^r which my doctor ask 
was eczema. He treated mv disease not failed 1c 
do me anv good, and I'fell away to oo pounds, l 
t>rgan using D» l'i«r.e's Qoldeii Medical Dis 
covery, and thank Cod and you, 1 bcsaa to im 
f>rove. Now i weigh .40 pounds and have oahj 
aketi two bottle*. I cannot sav too much abom 

the medicine. Mv husband says I look yoaugei 
than Idid the ortt time hcuwia. is yemago.' 

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,  BOSTON   BRANCH, 
Cor. Consreas and l*urcliasc Ms., Boston, Ma>». 

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE 
pon 

EVERY number or 
EVERYJf»mlly en 
F-VERY f«rm, In 
EVERY vl late, in 
EVERY SUteorTeirilory. 

FOX F.ilu.at'on 
PuR N. Me Manhuoi', 
TOR True WommhotJ 

IT GIVES all Important news ol the Nation. 
IT GIVES all Important news ol the World, 
IT GIVES the mist reliable market repoit:. 
IT GIVES brilliant znd lut uctive editorials. 
IT GIVES fasc ni'iing short stories. 
IT GIVES an uneicelled ig'icultural department 
IT GIVE"? siien KM and mechanical Infornutlon 
IT GIVES ll'u traled fishlon trliclts. 
iT GIVKS hums oil' Hlu4rdtia»s 
IT GI'ES entertiinmeit to young and old, 
IT GlVcS sat sfdcti.-n eve'jwhere to everjbacy. 

"Th? Weekly American"   «»i "IN   Y.Wctky 
Tribune" 1 YEAW for $1.25. 

(CASH IN ADVANUK.) 

address an order, to  ...,        j^e Wn kly American 
Write your name and address on n posts.) cud, rnd it to Geo. \v. Best, 

Room 'i. Tribune Builditur. New York City, and :i sample copy of tlie New 
ypl k   \Vir-K|y Tribune will b;1 mailed i«> yt.n.  

EX-MAYOR OF DOVER. N. II. 

Dover. \. H , April 1."..—Ex-Mayor 
William S. Stevens, president ot tlio 
Stratford National bank, died at his 
homo in this city to-day, used SO years, 

WEAK MEN 
Avoid An Early Grave. 

Men Made Over;' 
Any nun RiilTcriiiU From the erTt-ctfl <>r < 

fV>lltt>3 11111I Pi'-esto* ri'M-.reii to I»TI,T1 ' 
IHMIUI, niiUihiHul, uiid vigor. Nlghtionei 

1 ilraiutiinri tmilsitlima <■«?*•*o at once. The 
I Errors <»f Ymitli, IToniutup' iKvltiif. I.oii 
) BUnnoodi I»I<1 »U DUeanPH mid Weak 
I neastw of Man, from whatever cuuau, 
, i-t-riiintit-utly ana privntely own il. 

SMALL, WtAK  PARTS ENLARGED 
AND DEVELOPED. 

-•B FREEST 
,    OnrrPirular H.00 J.;"1(»KC'Pnrln Vltn*. ' 
1 spurhM, & full  month's treatment, lot) 1 

doaet, wnt  Frwi   for   u fnr day* onto. ( 1 Mailed clonely untied,    cm this out.    It < 
> only   appear*   tune.     Writ"   mo,   <<-dtxu. /fi 

, ,   THE DH. AKCJIAMHAPLTCO. S 
I Pambertuii !-.,.. |;i.-i.,n, M:I*K.   I'.S A       x 

I No C. 0.0. or Prescription Fraud. % 

Will be sold al 

PUBLIC AUCTION, 
SATURDAY,   April  17th,  at  2  o'clock   p. m. 

in Andovor, near Haggett'a Pond, on 
the line ot the Lawrence and Lowell 
railroad, near the George n, Dane ss- 
Idenoe, 62 acres of land, part of which 
la covered with a good growth of 
wood. The balance conslts of sprout 
land with the exception of a meadow, 
which cuts between two and three ions 
of go«tl hay. Terms at sals. Will be 
sold without  nser\o. 

M. C. Andrew.-, Administrator. 
B. Rogers, Auctioneer. 

ANCHOR LINE. 
United States Hall Steamships 

Sail tv oi New ¥< rk over) bSwUrday for 
GLASGOW   via   LONDONDBRRT 

Rates for Saloon Passage: 
CITY OF ROME, $70.   Other Steamer.-; 

|o0. 
Second Cabin 

Home, $42.SO. Purncssia, $37.GO. Other 
Steamers, $36, 

Steerage Passage 
Rome, $25.50. Fiunessla. $24.50. O.hcr 

steamers.  $23.50. 
For new illustraied booh of tour.-  and 

further Information, apply to HKN- 
DfcRSON      BROI HERS,      QeneraJ 
Agents, 7 Bowling; Green, N.  Y. 

or JAMBS MURPHY, 263 Essex street, 
or BuRfl. SARAH WOOD, 519 Ea ex St, 

Lawrence, 

For men suffering from disoaaoa 
arising from unfortunate habits of 
early youth or later excesses, no matter 
b( W long standing. PARTIAL OR COM 
PLETE IMPOTBNCY, SBMINA1, 
WEAKNESS, NIOHTLY EMISSIONS, 
GENERAL DEBIL1 I V. and nil NER- 
VOUS COMPLAINTS, l.oss of MEM- 
ORY, DIMNESS of VISION. PALE 
COUNTENANCE, UNIVERSAL LAS- 
SITUDE, AVERSION TO BOCIB1 V 
PREMATURE old) ACE. PAIN tn ll 
HACK and ERUPTIONS on the FACE, 
WE GUARANTEE this pprescrlptlon 
will cure after everything else fails. 
Perfectly PURE Ingredients must be 
used in the preparat Ion of this pre - 
script ion. To those who are in 
doubt as to the nature of their trouble, 
write bo us for question blank (en- 
closing Btamp) and recelvo a valuable 
letter of advice FREE. 

R. 
Extract Damtana l dramch. 
Phosphorous 1-2 Ki-nin. 
Can tha rides 10 grains. 
Extract Nux Vomlea l - drachm- 

Powdered Kink Ho t (plain) I icruplf 
Mix all and make UO pills. Take 

one after mealfl and a' bedtime. To 
those who would prefer to gel it of us, 
as we always keep the fresh drugs In 
stock, by remltUng fl a sealed package 
containing t»> pills carefully compoun 
ed v, id be sent by mall from our lab- 
oratory, or we will furnish t; packagi' 
for $5 with a guarantee to cure or 
money refunded. Al letters confiden- 
tial, ami goods sent with full In- 
structions ir '' from observation. 

Address 
PEMBROKE  MEDICAL  INSTITl" 

Manchester. N. 11 

CUNARD 
LINE. 

I!<MO.>   IM.  IOI:HM:S   MH:   AI.I.. 

Investigate the Oartboo and Koo- 
tenny Gold Fields and the resources 
of    Puget   .Sound    and    California. 
Yon  can  (jo  to 

THE PACIFIC  COAST. 
Without Change, 

SPKCIAL ono   way   excursion    in 
LOW      Canadian   Pa.ilii    Hallway 

UATK    model   tourist cars every 
Wednesday. 
Cor full particulars, address H. J. 
Colvin, 197 Washington St., Boston. 

Sailing   front    New York 
llnslon Bveri SaluJay. 

Cephalonla..S*t 17 Apr 9 a. m 
Catalonia Sat. 24 Apr 4.SI p si 
Gallia Sat. 1 May 9 a m 
1'avonia Sat. 8 May 2 p. m 
Scythla Sat. 15 May 8 a. tn, 
Cephalonln...Sat. 22 May 2 P m 

Cabin, |C0, 190 and 1100, acoordini; 
to location. Second cabin per all Dos 
ton strainers, outward S42.60. Prepaid 
to lloston J40. Round trip $7s:;J 
Steernpe at low rates. Drafts on In- 
land, England and Scotland. Sovereigns 
I'MiicM  and sold. 
TICKETS   TO   CALIFORNIA   AfU' 

THE WEST. 
Real Eitate and Insurance. 

JAMES MURPHY, Agent 
263 [sin Streat.    Neir tin Cil, Hill. 



AHDOVER. 
'['he town hall was a scene of gal- 

(iv and enjoyment Friday evening, 
v.hi-n Amlovi'i- lodge. No. 2.111. 1, o. o. 
I■'., l.elil their second annual concert 
.OH! ball. 

The Anclover orchestra, J. A. Mil 
llngton, leader, half hidden by a mass 
, i isilins and term, rendered the fol 
lowing concert the first pnrt of the 
cicninK anil received well deserved ap- 
plause: 

March, "Souvenir De Kaaterskill," 
Stoblie; overture, "Llla," Harris: sclec- 
tion, "Vitaaeope," Arr, by DeWttt 

II was shortly before 9 o'clock when 
the grand march and circle com- 
menced. 

floor director, Georgo D. Millott and 
.Miss Marguerite Kelly lead the rorty 
couples that participated. 

And it was 1 o'clock, betoro Ihe last 
waltz was reached when to the strains 
ot 'Home, Sweet Home," tho hall 
,iinie to a close. 

The playing of the Andover orches- 
tra, t). P. Chaae, manager, was of a 
hlRh order and many comments were 
made upon the splendid music ren- 
dered. 

There were 17 numbers upon the or- 
der and 4 extras. 

hi all some 50 couples were present. 
Lowell, I-awrenre, Hnverhlll and the 

surrounding townB were represented. 
Inclement weather preventeil a larger 

attendance. 
The eredlt of the affair, which was 

so successfully carried out, is due to 
the following: 

Floor director, fleorge I). Mllletl: 
aids, I'\ H. Knight, George llalley, (:. 
A, Morse, C. A. Morse; reception com- 
mittee and committee of arrangement:!, 
!•'. M. Smith, Oeorgo D. Mlllett. V. 
11. Knight, G. A. Morse, George 
llalley, C. A. Morse. 

Among thoso present were noted: 
Miss Campion, Miss Charlotte Holt, 

Miss M. B. Holt, Miss Paul, Miss 
Itiehe, Miss Coutta, Miss Margtieruo 
Kelly, Miss Shepard. Miss Alice Kelly, 
M.:.s Hnbinson, Miss Bowman, Miss 
M.LawlIn, Miss Barnett, Mlsa l,ind- 
Bay, Miss Stansla, Miss Driscoll, Miss 
Moi M, Mlsa Lizzie Lamont, Miss Qu- 
thile, Prank Hlfgins, William Hig- 
glns, Dr. Fuller, Herbert S. Stlllings. 
Fiank Cole, Mr. nuttcrfleld, Harry 
Holt, Mr. I-amont, William Leadwell, 
Mr. Burns, Mr. Crowley, Mr. Choate, 
Mr. Messer, Mr. Lindsay and others.   - 

The Christian Endeavor meeting at 
tin- West Parish church Sunday iv:i i 
lead by Mrs. -McFndden. 

The Young People's society of the 
Baptlet church held a social gathering 
in the vestry Friday e'venlng. 

Ihe I . A. Campus Is rapidly neai- 
ng completion as a first class base 

hall field, and will undoubtedly lie 
ready In time for next Wednesday's 
game. Hollowing is the completed and 
oorreoted schedule of games to be 
Played by Andover this season. It 
will be seen that a very strong list 
has been arranged, which reflects great 
credit upon the 
schedule: 

management.    The 

April 14—New Hampshire college at 
Andover. 

April 17—Harvard 'Varsity at Andover 
April 19—Harvard 2d. 
April 21—Dean Academy at'Andover. 
April 24— Bowdoln at Andover. 
April M—Dartmouth at Andover 
May     1—Groton   at   Oroton. 
May   5-Yale 190(1 at Andover 
May    8—BateB at Andover. 
May 12—Vermont academy at Andover 
May 14—Yale 'Varsity at Andover 
May IS—Reserved for Wlllams at An- 

dover. 
May 19—Turts at Andover. 
May »-Worcester Poly. Institute at 

Andover. 
May 28. - Princeton 'Varsity at Andover 
June     2—Lawrenrevllle   nt   Andover 
June G—Wllllston Seminary at An- 

dover. 
June IB— Exeter at Exeter. 

Mr.   Ira   II.   Abbott 
spent Sunday In town. 

of  New   York 

A SAFE PLAGE TO BUY 
The steady force of exclusive, unusual values—offerings made only here—keeps this store constantly 

to much as now. It is our constant study to gather the brightest and best goods and place them before 
need   fall inlo the error   of choosing irom  inferior assortments   or pay moie  for the article   than they should. 

foremost—and never 
our visitors   that none 

The result of all this 
pteparation and 
collection. 

effort appc.its throughout our stock.      Matchless lor completeness and the splendid showing that dominates the entire 

FRIDAY SPECIALS, 
Come hpre any day for the best bargains. Come hero Fridays and even 

greater values are Riven. 
There's not a woman but will be greatly Interested in thiH l-Yid-ay's doings. 

Friday is the day we pull prices to pieces or certain worthy goods. 

Apron chr.l; (.inghams; good strong .;iiuliiy in Line and white, brown 
and white anil green and white checks. 

Friday's ffpocial   O«o" „  O 1-Qo  TTd 

Ribbons. 

i one of the popular 
cummer dress buying 

Miss Slason will open her private 
school April 13. 

The thirtieth annual meeting of the 
ttsssachusetta association of classical 
mid high school teachers, was held In 
the Hoxbury high scuool building, War 
nil street, yesterday morning. An In- 

l cresting programme bad been nr- 
ranged, and among the sjeakers on 
"Athletics In Secondary Schools," was 
1'ilnclpal C. F. P. Bancroft of Phil- 
lips Andover academy. 

Work is progressing on Mr. Locke's 
land on Elm street. The street Is 
laid out and several houso lots sur- 
veyed. 

John II. Purre in charge of the elec- 
tric lighting and heating plant at Ab- 
bot academy has mysteriously dls ap- 
peared . 

Ho took with him about J100 In cash. 
Purre lived with his wife and daugh- 

ter on Abbot street. 
About a week ago without any noti- 

fication   lie   left  for  parts  unknown. 
At drat it was thought he would 

come back, but as day arter day passed 
by, his wife and daughter realized that 
lie had Indeed, without thought of re- 
turning to bis family, left town. 

No reason can be assigned for his 
disappearance. 

There was some slight family mis- 
understanding, however. 

Meanwhile Purre's work at Abbot 
Academy' is done by William 11. 
Sleath. 

Purre is well known In town. 
Ills friends think there Is some 

reason, at present unknown, which 
would account for his mysterious dis- 
appearance. 

The Burns club closed the season 
Saturday night with a concert and 
social In the village hall. 

In the absence of President Stephen, 
.Mr. James Anderson presided. 

Ice cream and cake were served and 
all present thoroughly enjoyed them- 
selves. 

The following programme was ren- 
dered In a most finished manner by 
the local artists: 
Selection;  Trio;  Cornet, D.  S.  Lind- 

say;    violin,   W.  Thomas;    piano. 
Miss Gertrude lluchan. 

Duet, ,.W. S. Rhodes, .1. W. Higglns 
Solo    Miss Mary Scott 
Flute    Donald   BUchan 
Solo Miss Alice S. Coin Is 
Pii coio Kolo Donald Buchan 
Solo Walter S. Rhode' 
Finale  Aulil Lang Syne 

Accompanist. Mr. Thomas Rhodes 
This entertainment closed    a   most 

prosperous season of the club which 
has been beneficial to every member. 

Several Yale students addressed In- 
quiry at Phillips academy, Sunday 
evening. 

"Some secrets of Christ and the 
Christian Life" is the subject of a 
series of special services In the Wost 
Parish church this week. There will 
be held every evening nt 7.30 o'clock 
■ x.ept on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
when an afternoon service at four Is 
to take place. The pastor. Rev. Mr 
MacFadden will deliver the sermons 

The Sons of Veterans will bold one 
of their enjoyable dances In Hie Q. A 
R. hall next Monday evening, which 
will undoubtedly command a large 
attendance. 

Mr. William Higglns has purchased 
four pairs of line state of Maine horses, 
weighing respectively, 2400, 2200, 200(1 
and 1800 pounds, They are splendid 
specimens of horse flesh. There Is a 
pair of blacks, two pairs of bay mares 
and a pair of cobs. When these horses 
are seen they elect spontaneous excla- 
mations of admiration. 

Miss Florence (lay Is temporarily 
teaching at Punchard In place of Miss 
Dern. 

Mr. Oliver Venard Is quite 111 with 
pneumonia at his residence on Cen- 
tral street. 

There are special services at the 
chapel on the hill, this week. 

The loan collection In Copley hall. 
Clarendon street, Boston, to commence 
April 19, and continue the 20th and 
21st, will be of special Interest to An- 
doverltes, as the town will send the 
second or third largest exhibit. The 
affair is in charge of the Daughters ot 
the Revolution, sirs. William Marland 
is an active worker In this line and 
upon her and the Andover chapter will 
devolve the credit of tho collection 
to be exhibited. 

David Whitman has killed a hog 
raised on the J. H. Richardson farm 
which weighed C05 pounds. 

There will be a praise service In the 
Old South church. April 25, at which 
tho Andover orchestra will render In- 
strumental muelc. 

Judge Poor found William Driacoll 
of Harding street guilty of assault and 
fined him $10 at a session of court 
held Monday afternoon. Driacoll was 
arrested Saturday evening and remain- 
ed In durance vile until Monday after- 
noon at 4 o'clock. The cause of the 
trouble was a family disturbance. 

A street Is to be cut through the 
land of Mr. John Howell and Mrs. 
Mi>ses Foster, between FJm and Sum- 
mer streets. House lots will be sold 
by the owners of the land from prop- 
erty  bordering upon the street. 

Mr. J. M. Bradley Is to sell his 
residence on Carmel hill. 

'1 be horse attached to the unoccup'el 
team belonging to Smith and Manning 
became frightened at the electrics Mon 
day, but no Berious damage resulted. 

Bnrnelt Rogers sold the properly of 
Daly, the hark driver, on the Bartlett 
street premises. Monday atiernoon. 
The highest price paid was for one 
of the lwrses which brought $5(1. 
The other one of the pair realized but 
$5. Mr. Ira,Hill purchase.! both. 
Burns and Crowley bought the colt for 
$1G. Mr. Rogers skillfully conducted 
the sale. 

Mr. Qeorge Aveilll was on bis milk 
team Wednesday Tor the first time 
since his long Illness. His many 
friends are congratulating him upon 
once more being able to attend to busi- 
ness. 

The Orange held a regular meeting 
Tuesday evening. The same was des- 
ignated In the calender as "Perfection 
night" and that topic was discussed 
as related to Individuals and organi- 
zations. Some lime ago the (Irange 
passod a set of resolutions favorable 
to the tax of one mill for schools. The 
same were forwarded to Rep. William 
Odlln. At tho meeting Tuesday night 
Mr. Odlin was present and spoke 
against the measure. Others also 
made short arguments. As a result 
the Orange rescinded Ihelr former 
vote and the organization now be- 
lieve as does Rep. Odlln. 

The Daughters ot the Revolution met 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Wlllam 
Marland. 

Mr. Leonard Saundors who Injured 
his knee while catching Smith and 
Manning's horse after the accident 
Monday is able to walk around. Had 
the cut been a little higher the 
knee would have been split. 

Hardy and Cole have a gang ot men 
at  work  at   Lowell  Junction. 

The Young Men's Social club hold 
a dance In Pilgrim !>»»■ April 23rd. 

The Andover orchestra will tmUh 
music for the Young Men s Social 
club dance. 

Mr. Melvin Hun.ham of the Harvard 
Medical school will shortly give up I.Is 
room In Boston and make dally trips 
to that city. 

The Andover Brass hand held a re- 
hearsal Tuesday evening. 

There were a number of brush fires 
In town Tuesday. 

OIIALLI*. 
You'll soon be thinking of thing dresses.    Challls 

thin slnlTs, and Friday's selling of challls will make 
easy. 

Dresden patterns, flower effects, fancy   figures  and  po!l;a  dot  patterns; 
principally all colorings. 

■poolal   F*t?lt3La.-y   Of fox-,   a 
A.   3F"H.ri>A.-K' 

©      % 

l-Oo   Td 
anoup-ALii, oo. 

Every one of the articles here shown 
is a useful, one. On Friday ypu can 
buy all six (if them for 5c. 

1 Grater 
t   K[KK)tl | 
1 Biscuit Cutter | Alt for Be 
1 Dipper |     Next Friday. 
1  Tea Strainer | 
1 Egg Whip | 

(In  the Basement.) 

We keep a Itlhbon BtOre, and THAT 
means much. It abounds with com-, 
p.ftteneaa— is redundant with bargains-! 
Rtbboofl tn maton everything you want' 
to match. j 

Many that are of matchless cheap-' 
ness. 

Koney   Millinery   Ribbons,   Nos.   30, 
40 and fill, at 10c, 15c and 20c a yard.      I 

All Silk Ribbon at 25c a yard. 
Ribbon B.iwa fur 25c, 37c and 49c. 
Or select your own Ribbon and we'll! 

make the bow free. 

MILLINERY DEPT. 
Trimmed Hats and Runnels in the very late.-d designs. Style and good 

taste are their main feature. 

More  than five hundred  to select from. 

The prtaM are so near tlie cost that only the many we 6*11 allows us to 

ttlflpttM   of   them   to CHEAP. 

Because we sell Millinery cheaper than any Other house, it Is not at the 

cn.it of quality. Belter than most, always the latest, our Millinery Is the 

i qual of any In style and eood taste. 

Gloves. 
Pretty Easier Cloves. All bright, new 

goods, new colors, latest embroideries 
and the new two clasp. 

Special Batter Bargain, 98c pair. 
Every pair fitted and warranted. 
Colors:   Assorted Ox Itloods,    Tans, 

i Drowns and White with Black stlchlng. 

! 

OUR LEADEllrf ARE 

TRIMMBD HATS AT  98c 

TRIMMED HATS AT    $1.25 

TRIMMED If ATS AT    J1.49 

TRIMMED HATS AT   (1,98 

TRIMMED HATS AT ,    12.25 

TRIMMED 11 ATS AT    |2.49 

TRIMMED HATS AT    J2.98 

Another lot of Children's Hats will be rcay for Saturday's selling. 

Trimmed In our own work-room.   And our Children's Hats have a style 

and richness equal to our ladles' Hals. 

Various styles and qualities—Me, » 1.55. J1.19, 11.89 and |1.98. 

L. C. MOORE & CO.'S BARGAIN EMPORIUM - - - 302 to 310 ESSEX ST 

Mrs. .1. A. Bowman of Brtdgewater 
who has been visiting her mother. Mrs 
Marlon Chase of Elm street, returned 
home Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. C.enrge l!nrnham who rc.c 
returned from treatment at   he Mas, 
achusetts General hospital  is i 
gaining In health. 

lltlv 
ass 

apldly 

The Indian Ridge fund now amounts 
to taosut. 

Mr. Charles Newman has returned to 
town  from  Vermont. 

Mr. Prank Higglns Is rooming and 
boarding at Mrs.  Hills on Elm street. 

Sui>erlnlondent Coleman has placed 
a new transformer back of the bank 
building. 

Mr. Lewis Bobbins is attending the 
session of the Grand I.odgo of Good 
Templars in Lowell today. 

About 20 from town attended Scott 
P. HeTshey'slecture In Lawrence Tues- 
nignt upon "I he Cry of the Armenians 
or Doom of Turkey. 

Mr. Henry Nice Is convaleslng. 

The street sprinkler was used Wed- 
nesday for the first time this season 
with Mr. Prank M. Smith as driver. 

Mr. Paul McCormlrk Is employed In 
Boston by a wholesale furnishing 
bouse. 

Miss Mary A. I.lvermore will make 
the Memorial address In town. 

Wilson of Mcthucn Is moving Mr. 
llowell's building on Elm street. 

President William J. Tucker of 
Dartmouth will deliver six lectures In 
Bartlett chapel, the first to take place 
April 20th. 

In tho Guild house Tuesday evening 
a most Interesting programme was 
called out in regard to work among 
boys. 11. Kidney of Boston and Prof., 
freeman of tho academy made ad- 
dresses while the Free Chuich Boys 
brigade company gave a setting up 
drill.    The affair was well attended. 

It seems an Andover lady has been 
writing the Boston Record in regard 
In a certain verb which has caused dis- 
cussion. The Record under "Seen and 
Heard," says In pnrt: 

"The Andover lady who so kindly of- 
fered new light on the strange verb 
I heard used the other day Is of the 
opinion'that Its Infinite is 'to red.' She 
champions Its use quite warmly too, 
in saying. 'Neither is it a word to be 
at all ashamed of. being in ordinary 
use with all the old writers great, and 
small.' But the janitor whom 1 heard 
certainly said 'to ready.' as well as 
leaded up.' Perhaps he is unfamiliar, 

poor fellow. 'With all the old writers, 
great and small.' 

The verb ill question, "red. means 
l» put in order and la usually followed 
by the preposition "up." 

Mr. Charles McDermltt   of   Abbott 
village bus accepted the agency of 
Scotls Scotch Rock candy for Ihe town 
of Andover, and is ready to supply the 
same to all desirous of obtaining u 
III si class candy. It Is also a valuable 
remedy for hoarseness mid colds, while 
It costs but little and is agreeable to 
he taste. . J .1 ..'.1 

Mr. Russell Chandler of Dartmouth 
Gollego was in town Thursday. 

The canker worms arc appearing In 
large numbers at various places 
throughout the town. 

The weavers of Marland mills have 
received a cut down ot 5 to 10 cents 
per cut of cloth. This is the second 
cut down received since November 4 b. 
18%. The first went Into effect Nov. 
nth 189G the weavers being notified a 
week before. No notification was 
given, however, of this last cut down. 
He a result tl»e wenveis a:e dl'satlsfie I 
and the affair may end In a strike un- 
less the old scab- of wages, In effect 
previous to November 9th is resumed. 
The weavers claim that they cannot 
make a living wage under the remun- 
eration established by the last scale 
of prices. The out Come will be watch- 
ed with Interest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank E. C.leason 
have returned from an extended visit 
to Now York and Niagara Palls. 

The Guild base ball team wantB to 
arrange games with other nines. 

Tho florists of Andover will meet 
in Riplev's greenhouse next Tuesday 
evening io consider Ihe feaslblllly of a 
Dower show to be held in town next 
fall. 

Phllllps-Andincr played her first 
game of the season on tho home 
grounds "Wednesday afternoon, and de- 
feated Now Hampshire State, college, 
by a score of 7 to 2. 

The features of the game were the 
pitching of Stenjieson. who In two 
innings retired the New Hampshire 
college men In one, two,threeorder, the 
batting of Plngree nnd Barnwell, anu 
the batting and all round playing of 
French, while Wright, Smith and Chase 
played a good game for New Hamp- 
shire college. 

It was shortly after a o'clock when 
the gamo was called, with the visitors 
at the bat, and Hawkins pitching for 
Aniluver. The New Hampshire team 
failed to score. Andover, however, 
had scored two runs when the innings 
ended. 

Andover continued to score easily, 
having little difficulty in hitting Chase. 
Hawkins of Andover pitched a fair 
game, but was replaced In the . 
inning by Stephoson, who Immediately 
showed his control of the ball. 

For the college, Richardson was 
placed in the box for the last Inning. 
The Andover team batted well, while 
several showed considerable skill in 
stealing bases. 

Tho New Hampshire team put up a 
good game, but was unable to cope 
with Andover's superior playing. 

There were several pretty plays on 
both sides, and the game was frequent- 
ly enlivened by cheers. 

Nelson crossed tho plato for both 
runs credited to tho New Hampshire 
team. 

Andover made but two errors, while 
their opponents had eight. 

Ilujley who played short stop for N. 
H. C., was an old Exeter man. 

The attendance was about 300. Bain 
fell dining the game. 

P. A. plays Harvard next Saturday. 
on the home grounds. 

St. Matthew's lodge, A. F. and A. 
M., will have been In existence 75 
years next December. 

Andover's first, game on the home 
grounds Wednesday afternoon was 
rather encouraging. Wiublell as catch 
did good work, and threw in an excel- 
lent manner. Captain Preach put up 
a first class game. Stephelison will 
undoubtedly developo into a valuable 
pitcher if properly e,milled. The 
bases were covered well and the field- 
ers took every chance offered. There 
were a few times, however, when poor 
playing was apparent. This was es- 
pecially true in the ease of one or two 
men who did tut run on the third 
strike or batted ball. If the latter 
seemed a sure out. As a result sev 
eral chances were lost that might have 
added to the score if they   had   I n 
properly utilized. The sliding was 
fairly good, while the men found tho 
hall readily. The new Hampshire col- 
lege team was hardly up to the stan- 
dard -I Andover's usual opponent!, 
however, and the game with Harvard 
next Saturday will be a better i rite- 
rlon by which to judge the least. 

Special services this evening in the 
Episcopal church. 

There will probably be a bicycle run 
to Lexington and Concord by local 
wheelmen, April 19th. 

There are to be several minor base 
hail games Saturday. 

Miss Aflleck, bookkeeper for Cam- 
pion & Co., Is to reside In town and 
will   live   on   Morton   street. 

FATHER ICNEIPP IS DYING. 

Berlin. April 15.—Father Kneipp. 
well-known throughout the world 
through bis famous water cure, is dy- 
ing at Worisliofiin. Suabiasa. He has 
been suffering from Inflammation of 
ihe lungs, which, owing to his advanced 
age, is likely to prove fatal. 

ANDOVER. 

French, s.... 
Elliot. 3 .... 
Waildell, c .. 
Chapman, 2.. 
Slephenson, i 
Barnwell, cf,. 
Plngree, I. .. 
OllpatrTck, 1. 
Hawkins, p.. 
Jones,   r  

ab. Ph. 
.5      3 

Totals 34      9   27    18     2 

NEW  HAMPSHIRE, 
ab. Mi po. 

Haley,  s 5     1 5 
Longeller,   1 4     1 I 
Wllley, r 0     0 2 
Nelson,   c 2      1 1 
Wright, 5 3      1 > 
Smith,  3 3      0 1 
Richardson, cf, p 4     0 1 
Maker,   I I     0 3 

cf. P 

Chase, p 3 

Totals 27 

1 0 

27    11 

Innings  1 2 3 4 5 (1 7 s 0 
ludover    20120110 0—1 
New Hampshire.. 01001000 0—2 

Earned runs Andover, New llamp 
shire State college. 

Two base hits—Plngree, Barnwell, 
French. 

Base on balls    Hawkins (i, Chase 7 
Stolen liases   II. 
Hit by pitched ball-Wright. 
Stunk out By Hawkins 2. Stephen- 

sop r, (Tiase ?. 
Umpire French, Andover Theologl- 

cal Seminary. 
Time- 1 hour and 50 minutes; 

The colored society people of lown 
held a cake walk In the tuwn hall the 
29th  of this month. 

FUNERAL   OP   -MR. VOORHKES. 

(By Associated Press.) 
Torre Haute, Ind„ April 15.—The fu- 

neral of the late Senator Daniel' W. 
Voorhees took place ihi.- afternoon 
from St. Stephen's Episcopal church, 
Rev. John E. Selger, the rector, ofli- 
clattng. 

IS   GOING TO ROME. 

1 By Associated Press. I 
Boston, April I.".. Arelibisop John J. 

Williams, the head of the archdiocese 
of Boston, will visit Rome early next 

month. 

MAY BREAKFAST COMMITTEES. 

Committee to solicit money from 
Home club. Mis. William F. Sherman. 

Committee to Eollcit pork, brown 
bread and baking of beans, Mrs. Ja- 
qllllll. 

Committee in charge of domestic ta- 
ble, the furnishing committee of the 
hospital. 

Committee in charge of check box, 
Mrs. Silas Ketohum. 

Committee iii charge of home-made 
candy. Miss Benlall Lee. Mcthucn. 

Commute in charge of kitchen, Mrs. 
William  Thomas. 

committee in charge of brown bread, 
Mrs. O. Poor and Mrs. H. It. McAllis- 
ter. 

Tickets for I he May breakfast may 
be procured from Mrs. L. P. Collins. 
293 Lowell street or from Mrs. O. 0. 
Howe, IT.:. Haverhlll street. Tickets are 
for sale at Dyer Brothers, Thorntons, 
and the drug stores In the city. 

WISH TO KNOW COST. ^ 

Masonic  Directors Not  Fully  Decided 
About Building Entirely New Temple. 

Progress is being made very slowly 
in the matter of the erection of a new 
Masonic Temple at Boston. Plans are 
now being prepared which will Bhow 
ihe possibilities and cost of a new 
building throughout. Until these are 
completed, and a careful estimate of 
the cost made, the Masonic board of 
directors will not be able to dectde 
whether It will be best to build a new 
building or rebuild the old one. The 
sentiment Is strongly In favor of a new 
building, provided it can be built with- 
in Hie limit of cost. The directors are 
proceeding very carefully, and will not 
decide until nil Ihe facts are before 
them. 

Catarrh cammi tie Oared. 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catart It is a blood or 1 onstltuttonal dis- 
ease, ami in order to cure It you must 
lake Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure Is taken Internally, and acts di- 
rectly ill'oii the biOOd or mucous sur- 
faces. UaH's Catarrh Cure is not a 
quack iii" 'i. Ino, 11 watt prescribed by 
one of He best physicians 111 this 
country for yearn, nnd It a regular 
prescription. II is composed of the 
best tonics known, combined with the 
best blend purifiers, acting directly 
on the mucous surfaces, ihe perfect 
combination or tin- two ingredients is 
What produces such wonderful results 
In curing Catarrh. Send for testi- 
monials, fiee. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., 
Toledo, O. 

Sold by diuralsls, pi ire 75c. 

Try AWCII'II Foot-Kas*. 
A powder to be shaken Into the 

shoes. At this season your feet feet 
swollen and hot. ami get tired easily. 
If you nave smarting feet or tight 
shoes, try Allen's Foot-Ease. It cools 
He- teet ami makes walking easy. 
Cures and prevents swollen and sweat- 
ing feet, blisters and callous spots. 
Believes corns and bunions of all pain 
and gives rest and comfort. Try It 
today. Sold by all druggists and at 
shoe stores for 25c. Trial package 
FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmstod, 
Loltoy, N. Y. 

Try ar»ln-OI     Tjy Uratn-Ot 
Ask your grocer today to show you 

a package of GRAIN-O, the new food 
drink that takes the place of coffee. 
The children may drink it without IB- 
Jury as well as thoadult. All who try 
It. like It. C.RAIN-O has that rich seal 
brown of Mocha or Java, but it is 
made frutu pure grains, and the most 
delicate stomach receives it without 
distress. Vi the price of coffee. 15o 
and 25 cts. per package. Sold by all 
grocers. 

irilu. Unity 1- Ciitllnie Teelh. 
Be sure and use that old and well-tried 
remedy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing 
Syrup for children teething. It sooths 
the child, softens tho gums, allays all 
patn, cures wind colic, and Is the beet 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-flve 
ceuts a bottio. 

It 1. He' Halt af All 

■.'.'.• ■.'.'.•■WAV. ■.-.■.■.■:■:■. \-.v.v.w.'. •.•'■•• •'-'- 

Easter Fixings 
FOR MEN. 

There's an abundance of choice Ties. Gloves. Shirts. Collars and Cuffe, and all such dressy things, at our 

GLOVES 
For Easter?   Yes, ni 

name special low prices fo 

NECKWEAR 
ItaVi vou ^cn our 2r,r. and r,(l.-. Neckww? BueJi quality and gOodtMM mlBbl W*ll l.« pric*! double 

bul «■"?,rn.a?{l. uivpuMiiicm on ItylW popular-priced neekwear. WeVe guarding that reputation by giving 
you such values at 2.r.c. and 50c. that othor»cannot match. 

For Easier?   Yea, nnd for all season, 
name special low prices fur Stater. 

The newest shades and all grades; the swellest styles.    And wa 

Chamberlain were 
at    the    Furbay* 

Churchill wedding In  Lawrence Wed- 
nesday night. 

Dr.    and    Mrs. 
among the KUMU 

Carmel street, which Is to he run 
though Mr. Samuel Ixicke's land on 
Rim street, will be 50 feet wide. The 
bouse lots are to ba 80 by 110 feet. 

FANCY SHIRTS 
Tho very kind you're looking for.    The r 

and fl.no each.   If you think you can gel as g 
Extraordinary offerings aro our Fancy sh 

GOLF BICYCLE SHIRTS 
The verj- latest out, in French Flannel and Madras— G.lr. to J2.00. 

Tho very kind you're looking for.    The richest designs In Percales, Madras and Cheviots, 33c 
and JI.oo each.    If you think you can Ret as Rood a trade, elsewhere, tr; 

Extraordinary offerings aro our Fancy Khlrti at 0,1c. each. 

, 60c, 63c. 

. .iKSUNWSfl***^-'1' Rja***ui.   i 

ir*mm 

I J. MACARTNEY, 
The Lawrence One Price Clothing Co., 

431   ESSEX   STREET. 

'.■.-,■.■.•.■.•.".•.•.'.■.■.•.•.•.•.■.•-■.•.•.•.•.■. 
•.•.■.■.■.■;■.•.'.•.•.•.•.•.■.•.•.•.••■••••■■■•'■■■••'- 



NORTH MDOVER. 
Mr. John H. Ren recently bought a 

handsome anil clever horse in Boston, 
An extensive dealer to tear* s in that 

eiiy, was on the lookout for a 
ma!*' to one owned by a wealthy man. 
aiul taking n fancy tO Mr. Rea's animal 
. peueil  negotiations with -hiin. 

'Ibe result was that Mr. Rea IIM>U 
bin home to Boston. When he ar- 
rived there, however, this man of 
means bad left the city to be absent 
for awhile, a. the owner decided in 
bring i he animal back. 

Tiie   horse   dealer   recommended a 
young   iinm   ro   him   as  jitsf   tin-   pert] 
\>> ride ti to North Andover. Accord- 
ingly Mr.   Rea bared the stranger. 

this wnn on Wednesday. Thursdaj 
ho was notified that his Morgan ami 
the boy were in charge <>( the Charles- 
town police. 

It. seems that the fellow hail been 
arrested on suspicion while about to 
dispose oi* the borne for |40 a small 
■sun ni comparison i.> its value, 

.\li'. Rea went to Boston i" appear 
in coUrt against the suspect, and the 
< m B aas continued to the 16th, 

A dramatic scene occurred in the 
police court Thursday evening, 

Chnrtes    H.    Cave     of      Huston    was 
brought before Judge Frye for larceny 
of a lo! of carpenter's tools from 
Stpneham, the property of a Charles- 
town .contractor named AlfieJ C. Pal* 
lerton. 

The hith-r, Chief Robinson and 
Janitor of the Police Station Plnkham 
testified tor tin' prosecution, while 
James \v. Phinhey save evidence for 
the defence.   Cave also took the stand. 

Mi' was represented by Attorney Ira 
Al.lmtt of liaverhill. 

Judge Frye discharged the prisoner 
but ordered the Btolen articles turned 
over to the owner. 

At this stage of the proceedings, 
Chief of Police Small of Stonehtom re- 
quested the court to older Cave into 
ins custody,as lie Bald he had a warrant 
for )iis arrest, and wished to take him 
to Stonebam. 

As the warrant was for the same e isu 

for whUh n*- prisoner was just ac- 
quitted, Judge Frye declined to take 
a. linn, as he had no further jurisdic- 
tion In the matter. 

As Cave emerged from the duck. 
however, chief small placed him under 
Aftest and walked him to a corner of 
the room, despite the protest of Coun- 
sel Abbott. 

After a few moments the prisoner 
broke away from his capti r's,grasp, 
and, going to the bench asked for the 
Issuance of a warrant against the 
police official  for assault. 

Then the latter became lo-s vigorous 
and by advice of Judge Frye and Law- 
yer \bbott, allowed Caye to go with- 
o it in. ther molestation. 

The Incident made a stormy interval 
and caused mucb excitement in the 
tribunal of justice. 

Ex-Governor !>■ W. Carney of Brad- 
-' pet colony and :i permanent member 
of the supreme colony, Pilgrim Fa 
thers, attended the recent sessions of 
the  latter  in   Lowell, 

Mis. Eben Button and Mrs. Llla Sut- 
ton Young expect to take tip their res- 
idence at Hill Crest, in about ten days. 
for the summer, 

lien. Stephen H, Phillips, one of the 
oldei i and most honored members of 
tie' irit in Salem, who died Thursday, 
was known to many North Andovei 
people. When his brcther.Hon.Wlllard 
c Phillips, lived at "The Bush," he 
often come here. He graduated from 
Harvard in "42. had hern district at- 
torney of Qesex county, attorney gen- 
eral "i Massachusetts, judge advocate 
general of the militia, attorney gen- 
era! of the Hawaiian government, and 
re Ident director and solicitor in San 
Francisco of the Equitable Life in- 
• :ii ;in< ■■ i omnany. 

Mi ■     Oliw 
Tuesday. 

M;  . William Bills 11 
her home in the l'uml 

was   in   town 

IK t. 

A rehearsal for "Young People's 
Night" ;■' the Grange, took place in 
the nut Noi Hi Church vestry Friday 
f. enlng. 

'1 he upper BftCt loll of the roadway 
leading from Mam street to the North 
Andover nulls is to he straightened 
and it wilt start uirect from Jefferson 
square, pass hie, through the former 
site of the town building . 

The class of nT. Johnson High 
neb ,i is arranging for a reunion of 
present and past mem hers, to occur 
oil Tuesday evening., April 20th. Upon 
Iti entrance, n '93, there were 28 mem- 
bers. There are now 17. as follows: 
Mis-- Kille O. Sniiih. Miss Alice T. 
Keefe, Miss Mary M. Wllcox, Ml 88 
Luiih Driver. Miss Anne Belle Ellison, 
Miss Ida Carleton, Mis.-. Lucj A. Rr<s- 
COtt, Miss Anna K. Chrtstensen. Miss 
Hannah Curtln, Miss Elisabeth B. 
Chun h, Edward E. CUrley, Albert 
i ler, EL W. A. Holt. George N. 
Me-ei ve, Arthur F. Chadwick, Fred <:. 
Fees, Dents E. Callahan. The affair 
i; to consist of ttti rary and musical ex- 
. progressive   games   and colla- 
tion, Invitations wil Ibe given to 
: n,i rlntendent of Schools Cbickering, 
Principal Flagg, Prof. Butter worth 
and wife, Miss Sargent, Mrs. Gold- 
*-ri<1111. Miss Jacobs, Mis-. Condon, Miss 
Qlej on and Miss Rcmlck, tho two lat- 
ter former teachers at the school. 
The committee in charge is Miss Effle 
(i   Smith   Edward E. Curley and Al- 

'I iie next meeting <>f the Red Stock- 
rill he held with Charles K. John- 

Mi.i,   .  inter     Water     and     Clarendon 
BtlPPl 

ure 

.■ North Andover mills, known as 
Old Button Mills." at North An- 

r, Mass., are doing a t ushing ba I 
v.iih eight months' orders ahead. 

; i. ;.  HI. r of this concern  Is  Mrs, 
Sui ton Young, who is at once 

a i hrewd and suo essful 
in «oman, 8n< possesses all ibe 
liar traits of thai business char- 

,-, which make a successful man- 
idrer, and In all her dealings .shown 
ly   a  thorough    iiderstandtng  ol 
. , ■..    | o'h    finale* Ll,    pol.tii ;il    aii-t 
rwtserpertalning to the manufact- 
of woolens—American Wool and 

o$ Reporter. 

The tenement recently Vacated by 
Mr. Thomas J. Murphy is to be occu- 
pied by Mr. Leslie ii. Brown; an en- 
gineer at the lower station of the elec- 
tric road. 

At the annual mooting of the Wom- 
an's Alliance, in the charitable union 
rooms, Thursday afternoon, these offi- 
cers wen chosen: President. MISA ..as. 
Noyes; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Har- 
ry w. Clark; executive committeeJilss 
Mary 0. Stevens. Misy Sarah Kiltrodge 
and Miss Kniily I-'. Ciirleion. V ■"■ 
o'clock tea followed the meeting. 

Mi. Medley mil of Hants county, 
Nova Scotia, is stopping at Mr. George 
Safford'i residence. 

Mrs. Alpheus Smith and Mrs. Hur- 
rowB of North Cambridge bavi been 
visiting at the residence of Mr. 0. \V. 
Carney. 

The new road roller for the Street de- 
part men! has arrived. 

Mr. Oeorge A. Rea oi the Farnham 
district has been appointed forest lire 
ward. 

The selectmen held a regular meet- 
ing at the Parish office, Monday after- 
noon. 

Cochleae wick lodge of frissons meets 
ili.s evening. 

The selectmen uave.re-nppointed Mr, 
A. I'. Burn bam pound keeper and sealer 
of weights and  measures. 

Mr. William Hargreavea was elect- 
ed a member of tine standing commit- 
tee at the annual parish meeting of 
the Congregational church In Saugua, 
Wednesday. * 

The six Congregational churches ol 
Soinerville will hold a union Good Fri- 
day service this Friday evening at the 
Broadway   chttrch,   of   Which   Rev.   11. 
ll. Leavltt is pastor. 

A sick horse belonging to Mr. Pat- 
rick   Doherty   was killed   the   other 
day. 

George ll. Powers, who stole Mr, 
John A. Ken's horse, was arraigned in 
the Chat lest own police court Friday 
morning. He pleaded not guilty, and 
t he case was continued to the 16th, 
bonds being fixed at $500. 

The annual outing of the Essex 
County Patrons of Husbandry occurs 
in August and will be at Salisbury 
beach, 

Contractor Trombly will do th»- 
mosou work on Druggist Murphy's 
new block, lie expects to begin In a 
few  days. 

Wild geese ate still flying north- 
ward, A large flock passed over the 
Centre Saturday. ) 

The Ladies' Aid BOCity mot 
with    Mrs.    William    HoJllday,   Jr., 
Thursday afternoon.      t 

Jesste Blxby, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs.  Alphonso   Blxby,   of 20    Osgood 
street. Lowell, formerly of North An- 
dover. died Thursday night, at the age 
of five years and eleven months. 

Mr. Peace Brlggs has to*ken up his 
resident In the Deacon Clarke house, 
now owned by Mr.HoratloB.Ellis. Mr. 
William Brlggs will also move into the 
same dwelling next week. 

Mr. 11. Fred Jenkins was one of the 
delegates representing May flowed col- 
ony of Pilgrim Fathers, Lawrence, at 
the annual session of the supreme col 
ony, in Lowell, the other day. 

Rev, IV. John K. Cronley delivered 
an Raster sermon al the Catholic 
ohurCh, Ayer. a few evenings ago. 

It is reported that Pitcher William 
Keishaw of Klmball Bros.' team has 
signed with the London, Ontario ball 
club. 

At next '1 hursdoy evening's meeting 
in the Congregational vestry a deacon 
Will   he   shosell . 

Mrs.   Laura   J.   Chesley   died   at   the 
residence of her son, Mr, Rrvan IS. 
Chesley, Main street, of pneumonia, 
Saturday. The deceased bad. made 
the place her home for a long time. 
She was a woman posessed of beauti- 
ful qualities, and endeared herself to 
an unusually   targe  circle  by  lovable 
«ays and charitable characteristics. 
I ier age was 112. 

The last sad rites over all that re- 
mained in tiiis world ol Mr. Charles 
Leroy Hay of Ward Hill, which oc- 
curred at the CongregaMosaJLchurch In 
that place, were attended by a number 
of North Andover people, Tin- deceased 
was i member of class '0S, Dartmouth 
college, editor of the Dartmouth Lit- 
erary Monthly and of the "98 Aegis. 
Besides being an excellent scholar ho 
was a skillful ball player. Befon the 
remains were taken to th;1 church 
prayer was offered a; his late home 
by President Tucker* of Dartmouth. At 
the church tle' bitter made a short, 
hut inspiring address, briefly eulogis- 
ing the di ad. R< v. J. f. Evans, pas- 
tor of the , huri h,  ;  ad .;  pas tage of 

ii! ■■. and Rev. 3, C, Klngsbury of 
■ he  I'M  ■   ■ sgat.  ri.it    chun it    < I 
Bradford offered 'lie prayer, PIx class- 
mates of Mr. Day acted as pall bear- 
ers.    The Bowers were numerous, and 

■ d designs from Theta Delta Chi 
society, Dartmouth '98, Bradford high 
ichool '94, Bradford high seHoi I 17. 

.■ir1 an offering from the former stu- 
dents of ; be Bradford high school, be- 
side ni;iuy others from the friends ol 
the deceased. 

Mr. J. N. Wagner is to take the 
[examination for an engineer's license. 

Sals and KM [able in St. Paul's Parish 
house Thursday evening. April -_'. Ad- 

' mission 10 cents. i 

Walter Murphy, the young man who 
was alleged to have fired Fred L. Sar- 
gent's stable. In North Andover, 
March 22, was discharged by Judge 
Five. Saturday afternoon. 

The ease has aroused groat internet 
In the town, as Murphy's character was 
Irreproachable, and the court room 
was crowded. 

Court came in at 2 o'clock, and the 
first witness called was the plaintiff, 
Mr. Sargent. 

He tetiiiile.il that tl"; lire broke out 
lbout U.30 on the morning of .March 
'.2, and first appeared on the roof. At 
this time the wlthe&a was washing 
aniages in the shod nearby, with a 

hoy named John I*. Bolton. The doors 
the stable were closed, hut 1 saw 

Murphy come out something like 15 or 
20 minutes previous to the breaking 
out of the fire. 

t'nder cross-examination he said 
i hat he and liolton were there alone, 
but that Murphy had ben talking to 
him a few moments before and might 
have been around the place. He also 
staled that he had a stove in his office, 
and that the chimney runs up through 
the roof. He said he didn't see Mur- 
phy go into the barn at nil. 

John I'. Bolton. a youth of 17 years 
ami an employee, of Sargent's, was next 
called, and testified that he saw Mnr 
phy go Into the stable and then come 
right out, something like half an hour 
before be learned that the place was 
on fire. At that time he was in the 
carriage  shed   washing  carriages. 

Murphy ranie over to where I was 
and talked awhile, and then went over 
Hinxnutn's blacksmith shop and later 
came back and ws talking with Mr. 
Sargent when the fire broke out. I 
first saw the smoke coming through 
the roof in the northwest corner. Mr. 
Sargent sent me for the engine, and 
when I came back Murphy was there 
at work pouring water on the fire. 

I'nder cross-examination he said 
that there was a tire in the stove. 
which was a last-iron affair, and de- 
scribed the location of the chimney. 
He also said that there was consider- 
able loose bay and baled straw in tlTe 
loft, but it was stored at least 10 feet 
away from the chimney. 

Town Treasurer Oeorge H. Perkins 
was next called, and he slated that he 
was in the stable that morning in com- 
pany with Dr. Fuller, who came to ex- 
amine tho horse, but did not go up into 
the barn loft .Mr. Sargent was away 
and his mother o|>ened the door and 
let  us in. 

S. D. Ilinxman was called and testi- 
fied that be was a blacksmith, and 
while at work at bis shop about 11.20 
or U.30 saw smoke pouring from tho 
roof of Sargent's stable. 

I ran out, said ho, and shouted to 
Mr. Sargent that h:s stable was on fire 
and he came out of the rarrioge shed. 
followed by Bolton and Murphy. Bol- 
ton ran off for the engine and Murphy 
remained and helped put out the fire. 

I'nder cross-examination by Mr. 
Coulson he stated that he had seen the 
doctor's team drive up and saw them 
go into the stable with Mrs. Sargent. 
Murphy had been at my place during 
the morning' somewhere about i«* or 
10,30 o'clock. He then described the 
situation of the chimney with refer- 
ence to the stable. He said that he 
had known Murphy ever since he was 
B boy, and believed him to be honest 
anil above board. 

The prosecution rested their case 
hero. 

Attorney     Coulson     said     that     he 
would not take up the    time    of   the 

url unnecessarily, and so would only 
put  on  the defendant  and  Charles W. 
Ilinxman, 

The latter was called first, and bo 
testified that he saw Murphy go into 
the barn about 10 o'clock, and then 
omfl out half a minute Inter. He 

then went over to the carriage shed 
and talked with Sargent for about 10 
or 15 minutes. He then left them and 

ame down to our place, talked to a 
few of us, and then went hack to Sar- 
gent's and staid there until the tire 
broke out. 

The stable door was in full view of 
where I worked ami Murphy did not go 
into the barn from 1" o'clock untii the 
fire broke out. I wan at work on an 
he cart and was not away except on 
one occasion  for about  five minutes. 

Murphy then went on the stand in 
his own defence and said: I live nearby 
and on the day in question 1 went into 
Hie barn hbout 10 o'clock to s< B the 
suk horse, but was not there more 
than half a minute. 

1 then went over to tho carriage shod 
and talked with Bargent for about 15 
minutes and then went down td llinx- 
man's and talked a little while. After 
that 1 went bock to Sargent's and was 
talking with him when the fire broke 
out. 

I'nder cross-examination be said that 
he did not go up stairs, and tint he 
smoked sometimes hut was not smok- 
ing when he went Into the stable. We 
were talking about tho mail contract 
at the first time and we talked about 
that and other things the second time. 

Mr. Coulson then asked that his 
client be discharged, as the preponder- 
ance of evidence showed that be bad 
not been in the stable for at least an 
hour before the fire. 

After considering th" can for a few 
moments. Judge Frye discharged Mur- 

phy. 

At the New Hampshire Methodist 
conference. Rev. (;. W, Farmer was ap- 
pointed to  Penocook and  Rev.   \.  M. 
Mtil.cy   to   Moultouville   and   Tuflon- 
Loro. 

Rev. Dr. Barnes gave a short dis- 
course, appropriate to the week before 
Bastefr, fn the vestry of the Congre- 
gational church, Thursday evening. 

The Young People's Mutual Literary 
and Social society meets this even- 
ing. 

The bill to levy a state tax of one 
mill on a dollar lor the public schools 
will come up for discussion in the 
bouse of representatives, Wednesday 
next. The Idea is that this money 
shall be paid to the different cities and 
towns fn proportion to the average at- 
tendance of pupils at the public schools. 
North Andover would gain to the ex- 
tent pf $2020.38 by the tax. 

Rev. Charles Noyes exchanged with 
Rev. George C. Wright of the Free 
church   Lowell, Sunday. 

Mrs. Oeorge H. Mlfflin, a summer 
resident, gave a luncheon the other 
day. with covers for eight, at her 
home on Marlboro street, Hoston. 

Mr. Joseph Smith, of Sargent court, 
has bought a "World Special" bicycle. 

At   the   New    Hampshire   Methodist 
conference, In Manchester, N. n.. ttx- 
PrlnclpeJ  \V.  T.   Carter of the Merri- 
mack school, who holds a church pas- 
torate in Contooeook. was continued 
on trial In studies of the first year. 

Sympathy for the family and esteem 
for the decedent, brought many people 
to Mrs. I^aura J. Chesley'a funeral, 
Monday afternoon. 

The services were held at the resi- 
dence of her son. Mr. Ervan EL Ches- 
ley, Main Street, who was much de- 
voted to his mother. 

Mrs. Chesley was a native of Dur- 
ham. N. IL, but bod mode North An- 
dover her home lor about 80 years. 
She was a membei of the Uniyersa- 
Itst church, Lawrence, and held in 
highest regard by all who knew her. 
A son and four sisters survive her. 

Rev. Dr. Barnes conducted the ser- 
vices, which were of a simple character 
consisting of scriptural reading, praye: 
and benediction. ^ 

The plate on the handsome casket 
covered with black broadcloth and 
having silver trimmings, had this in- 
scription: 
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"Nodo" Sullivan, who has often 
played here, is coaching the Haverhlll 
high school ball team. 

Mr. Horace A. Stiles, whose son. 
Herbert L., together with Alpha 
Weeks, were drowned while skating 
on the Merrimaek, Dec. 21, has been 
to liaverhill, Amesbury, Newburyport 
and other places down the river in the 
hope of finding some tidings of the 
bodies, but learned nothing. He ex- 
pected that the out-flow of the ice and 
spring high water would cast the re- 
mains of the boys ashore, tint in this 
belief he has thus far boon sorrowfully 
disappointed. 

Rev. James L. Hill, D. D.. trustee ot 
the United society of Cbrlstiun En- 
deavor, will preside at the county con- 
vention in the North Congregational 
church, Haverbill, Patriots' day. The 
local branch will )>e strongly represent- 
ed. The morning session opens at I0:lfi 
\.ith praise and devotional service, fol- 
lowed by addies,; of welcome by Rev. 
C. M. Clark of Haverbill, Business 
comes next, then addresses by Rev. 
Robert MacFadden of Andover and Rev 
T, B. Johnson of Lynn. The county 
executive board meet after dinner, and 
the district secretary makes his report. 
Next is an address on Sunday School 
Work, by State C. B. Kupt. .1. L. 
Dixon Of Springfield. N. 11. Atkins ol 
Marblehead and c. A. Wentworth of 
Haverbill take part In the symposium 
in local unions. The subject of Kev. 
Warren P. Landers' address will be 
"Christian Endeavor In Convention." 
At 3:50 comes the "Junior Home." 
when the Juniors of Haverbill present 
an exercise entitled "Tho Heroes of 
the Past and of the Future." The even- 
ing session begins at 7:15 with praise 
and devotional service. Rev. !•;. L. 
House of Attleboro is to deliver an ad- 
dress on "Weaving." and there will be 
another address,speaker aiid subject to 
he announced. The exorcises are to in 
interspersed with s'nging. Dinner ami 
supper will be provided at 20 cents pet 
plate in the chapel of the Baptist 
church. 

In a seven inning game, Saturday at 
temoon th" Roil Stockings defeated 
a picked team, by a score of V to 6. 
Lane: v for the former: Mavis and 
I. leb. and for the latter: O'Brien and 
Regan, 

At st. Michael's, Sunday, palm 
branches were blessed and distributed. 
It is called Palm Sunday because com- 
meratlng the triumphal entrance of 
» ,ri.-;t into Jerusalem, which the .lews 
celebrated by carrying palm branches 
in their hands. This week, marking 
the closing of the penitential season, 
w..i be obaervod at taeCatho'.ic church 
as foil ows: 

Wednesday, 7.S0 p. m. "Way of the 
Cross" and benediction. 

Thursday, * a. m.    Ma .•-. 
Oood Friday, 8 a. m. Masa of the 

pre-sancUfled and veneration of the 
c,oss; 7.30 p. m.. sermon on the 
■'Passion" and veneration i f the cross. 

Saturday, ■•■ a. m. Maos an I bless- 
ing of Easter watei, 

Coi.fe sions Wednesday evening and 
Saturday afti ,■:;, on and cv  nine . 

On    Kasur   Sunday    ttiaatOJ   will    be 
ceiehratt d at 8 and 10. 

Mr-. Blowers, wife -;:' commissioner 
Slower;, and son. Win,low Blowers, 
.ue visiting relatives in Lowell and 
Leomintater. They will i>e absent 
about  two weeks. 

Mrs. iiany A. porter is confined to 
the home by an attack of erysipelas. 

Dr. Morrill. a trustee of the public 
library, went to Boston, Saturday, and 
ordered $llii WOItb of new b.hiks for 
that institution. About $2i> of the 
amount was devoted to volumes se- 
lect, d especially for the u>e oT teachers 
in the schools. 

Mrs. .lames Brier ley of Sutton street 
has reiurned from Newburyport, where 
she went to see tier son, Mr. .lames 
B. Mrierley, a freight conductor on the 
Boston A Maine, who was severly in- 
jured a few day.-, ago. lie was; thrown 
off a car by his bead coming in con- 
tact with a wooden awning at the sta- 
tion in that city. He sustained con- 
cussion of the brain and will he unable 
to  work   for a  number of weeks. 

Perkins has tickets for the Odd Pel- 
lows costume parly for sa!e. 

'the pupils of the schools resumed 
their studies Monday, vacation bavin:-, 
dosed 

About ■•_»! cows, affected with tubur- 
culOUS, have been killed this season. 

Chief of Police Small of Stonebam 
has  paid   a second   visit   to this town. 

Mr. II. IL Kugley has accepted a 
)K>altlon as wool sorter in the Wash- 
ington mill:. 

Died April 10, 1897. 

LAURA J. CHESLEY, 

tJ2 years, 10 months. 

Beautiful and fragrant flowers, loving 
reminders of affection, were sent, us' 
follows: 

Pillow, from the family. 
Crescent, Inscribed "Sister," the sis- 

ters. 
Spray, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge I. 

Dickey. 
Cluster of calla lilies, Mr. Theodore 

IJoodrich,  Haverbill. 
Buneh of violets, tied with purple 

ribbon,  Mr.   and  Mrs.   Samuel  Lfgget. 
Cluster of calla lilies, Mr. and Mrs. 

John Fogarty. 
Bouquet, Mrs. David Bruce. 
Burial was In Kldgewood. Messrs, 

James Paterson of Clinton, Samuel Llg 
get, Martin H. Pulsoer and George 1J. 
Barker acting as body, bearers. 

The following was the musical pro 
gramme for Thursday and Friday eve- 
nings, at St. Paul's church, given 
under the direction of Mr. Kit hard 
A. Redman, (.rgani&t and chorister: 

MACN'DAV 'II1CKSDAY EVENING. 

Holy communion at ?.■!">. 
Vhoral--Commit Thy Ways Bach 
Hymn Li-S) And Now O Father... 
 " W.  H. Monk 

Sermon. 
Solo—One Sweetly Solemn Thought 
 — Ambrose 

Hymn (235)    Bread .of the World.. 
 I. S.  B.  Hodges 

Glory in Exeelsls. 
Choral—Commit Thy Ways Haeh 

OOOD I-HI DAY, at 7.45 p. M. 

Choral—O. Head All Brota'd and 
Wound   «_ Bach 

Hvmu (10a)—O, Come and Mourn 
With Me Awhile J. B. Dyke.- 

Choral    Bach 

Rev. E, S. Thomas has been grant- 
ed a two weeks' vacation, and be and 
Mrs. Thomas will spend the same in 
Boston and Providence. 

The marriage of Tax Colelctor Al- 
bert B, Hanson and Miss l'annie F. 
Harris win take place at the borne of 
the bride's parents, Officer ami Mrs. 
ueorge L. Harris. Church street, on 
\\ ednesday afternoon of next week 
It will he private only the Immediate 
famii.es having been Invited. Rev. 
Dr. Barnes is to officiate. Soon after 
the ceremony the couple are to depart 
for a brief wedding trip. Arriving her.' 
on return, they will reside, for awhile 
.ii  least, at  the Harris residence. 

The following orders were drawn by 
the selectmen Monday: Town- land. 
$7S-L!; general expenses, |2536.36; 
schools. $1606.68; poor. J1G40.8D; total, 
112,614.74. 

The new road roller baa had a suc- 
cessful 11■;,:] on the section of Main 
street macadamized by comraiasioner 
Blowers, 

('apt. T. J. McClary has bought the 
S. Henry Furher place on Elm street. 
and it will be oeupied by Mr. Oscar M. 
Godfrey. 

For the spring of 1897. Buy your seeds 
of us ami ami insure a good crop. Best 
Grass SIM d; and  Lawn Dies ings. 

^X 
3 
3 

0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0- 

REASONABLE PRICES. 

-0-0-0-0 no-0-0- 

I       JOHN   SHEA,      I 
5= Telephone, 60.   229 Lowell Street,"= 

Over 1000 pounds of seed have been 
received from Washington by tht 
(Lunge. They were sent by Conyresfl 
man Knox. as were also numerous 
packages which came to farmers In va 
rious sections of the town. 

Miss Mary A. Moody, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Moody of the Cen- 
tre, b-ft for Woodstock. Vt., Wed- 
nesday, for a three weeks' vacation 
with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. George G. Davis ex- 
pect to occupy their North Andover 
homo about tho middle of May for the 
summer. 

The following special police have 
been appointed by the selectmen: Ad- 
dison M. Robinson. George Stone, 
.lames M. Craig. Hubert M. Wbittier. 
Charles W. Paul, George B. Dodge. 

The anual meeting of the Congrega- 
tional society was held In the vestry, 
Monday evening, Joseph 11. Btooe 
acted us moderator. Various reports 
presented showed that the church wa.- 
in Ilrst class condition. There It 
not an outstanding bill, and th* 
treasury is not empty. The officer: 
chosen: 

Clerk—Hon.  N. P. Frye. 
Treasurer- Joseph  II.  Stone. 
Standing committee--Dr. C. P. 

Morrill.  H.   W.   Field, Moses A.   Daw.. 
Collector—Frank  H.   Drew. 
Auditors—B.    P.    Saunders,    Mos";- 

MeM-ill. 
Muste e ^mmitte?- The standing com- 

mittee. 
It was voted to change the hymn 

books. 

Kev. B. IL JohnatOfl of Highland- 
viile has been assigned to the Metho- 
dist church. He was in town Satur- 
day, and will officiate Sunday, moving 
here that week. 

Mr. Richard O. Hill has hired a por- 
tion of the store occupied by Carl 
Kistner as headquarters for his elec- 
trical business. 

It is expected that the police station 
will be completed next week. Provis- 
ions have been made for three cells, 
but for the present one will remain un- 
finished. 

Among the appointments mads nt 
the New England conference the fol- 
lowing will interest North Amiovei 
people, as they concern former pas- 
tors of the local Methodist church: 
liockport. Rev. Joseph Caudliu; Bast 
Saugus, Kev. M. IL Pratt; Ashburu- 
ham. Rev. W. W. Baldwin; Trinity, 
church, Waltham, Rev. Ellas Hodge; 
cherry Valley. Kev. T. c. Martin; 
Rev. J. O. Know tea, prodding elder of 
this district, has been t ransferred to 
the west district, and Rev. Dr. 10. 
K. Thorndlke will fill the vacancy. 

Mrs. William P>. Allen of the Ctutio 
was out Monday for the first time since 
her recent illness. 

Boston decorators are at work in 
.Mr.   Nathaiel   Stevens'   residence. 

The Red Blockings aw- to play the 
J. Tyler Barker Free school at West 
'Uuxferd Saturday. 

Mrs. William Frost of Methuon vis- 
ited in town Monday. 

Mrs. Ruby Farnham Btoodley will 
Observe her 83d birthday on May 2d. 
She has good health for one of her 
years, and her faculties are excellent, 

Mr. George Matthoson ha:; succeeded 
Drive]' Handy of the bose wagon, the 
latter having resigned to work at bis 
trade of moulding.. 

Mr. John E. Engolla has taken up 
his residence at Uriel- Hill farm, hi 
daugbter"!i home. 

Mr. William Mains of Lawrence has 
entered the employ of Mr. John F. 
Bennett  at   the Central  market. 

Mis. William Wfgnall has purchased 
a nice piece o! teahj in MHibury, con- 
sisting of a house and several lota "f 
land. 'I he family are to move there 
on the 20th, and Mr, Wtgnoll will 
take a year's respite from ministerial 
work. , 

"Hector", a Danish boar hound, was 
painlessly killed at Hill Crest a few 
days since. He was about 15 years old 
and was troubled with rheumatism 
lately. Ho was a groat favorite of the 
late lamented General Button, and in 
his day a handsome, noble animal and 
very valuable. 

Members of the local grange and 
visitors from Methuen, West Boxford, 
and Salem. N. IL, thoroughly enjoyed 
tin entertainment and box party In 
the Old North church vestry, Tuesday 
evening. The committee »f arrange- 
ments consisted of Mr. 1C. W. Moody, 
Mrs. John !'. Chirk, Miss Alice !>*■- 
Hussey. Miss Mabel Hanaford and Mr. 
Oscar T. Young, and they creditably 
performed their duties. 

The programme, Which gave excel- 
lent satisfaction, was: Reading. Miss 
Grace Farnham; piano s do, MssGiacc 
Itar-ker: reading. Miss M. A. Berry; 
seb, tjon by cpuu-.e te, Mr. Alben Cur- 
rier, Mr. Ralph C Rpblnwn, Miss 
l-eiiie Rea and Miss Lettie Barker; 
leading. Miss Lettie Parker. 

The boxes brraijrht bv the ladles. 
were.sV Mat; u Moil by Mr, I etor Holt, 
Jr.. and the Bale net,,: ;i ^ly mm, 

i A see.a! hour, u, which ! he'. oateMfi 
of boxet w«re partaken of. closed the 
evening's pleasure. 

Sheldrakes are numerous  in    Like 
Cochichewick. 

A large draugW horse, weaning 
ah. ut IflOO, and h< loi Ring to Mr. Ch s 
Wibox. died 'Ihuraday. 

Mr. James c. poor ha- begun work 
on ibe extf. stve c infract at Lbs Qeorge 
E. Kunhnrdl place, on the ahorea ■/ 
Lake Oochiehewiek. 

Mr. Win field S. Hughes of Ratling- 
ridge farm made a visit to Windha;,! 
Thursday. 

Mrs. S. Henry Furher has returned 
to Portland, Me., where she will per- 
manently  reside. 

Miss Belle Kelly of Newton. N\ ir, 
has l>een visaing nt the residence ol 
her uncle, Mr. C. S. Kelly, on Second 
street. 

A representative of the lliog.-apblcal 
History of Essex county is 
to visit this town looking for material. 

A number of young men from HUM 

place and West Hoxford are to takfl 
the coming examinations fur sntrancs 
to ilie State AgricuRural college at 
Amherst 

At the next meeting of the Ladies' 
league action will probably be takeu 
in regard to tendering a reception to 
Hie new pntHor of the Methodist church 
and  hi,- wife. 

The firemen were paid off by Town 
Treasurer Perkins at their meet ng tin* 
week. 

,\'o definite action bos as yet been 
taken by the selectmen relative to re- 
moving the stone crusher from Its pres- 
ent site. 

Mrs. George A. Rogers was in New- 
buryport Tuesday on business. 

Mr. Julius Rode of IngnllV. Crossing 
was able to he out, Tuesday, for the 
lirst  time since his serious lilacs:;. 

Messrs. E. A. Chesley and 0. J. 
Mahoney, students at Dartmouth, re- 
turned to Hanover, N. H., Wednesday, 
alter a week's vacation. 

Hereafter the meetings c,f the Wo- 
man's Alliance are to bo ,.eld on thd 
second, instead of the Ilrst, Thursdays 
or each month, 

' Miss A. M. Btoodley, bookkeeper al 
T. A. Holt & Co.'s stoic, has resigned. 
She will finish her dittos tins month. 

Mr.s. S. William ingalls cf the Klm- 
ball district. Is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. W. H. t.ewls in Lynn. 

Hon. Oliver Stevens Is confined lo 
his apartments at the Borke'ey, in Bos- 
ton, by an attack of rheumati-ni. 

A party comprised of Messrs. Harry 
c. hosier. Ralph C. Robinson, Arthur 
P. Chadwick and Charles Wbittier ut 
Waid Hill make a bicycle trip lo V. n- 
cord  and  Lexington, Patriot's  da 

Mr. Thomas Cooney, who ba^ occu- 
pied Mr. Calvin Rea's place, in the 
Farnham district, removed Wednesday 
to Oak Grove. 

Miss   Mabel   Rea of   Revere   hS     I 
sinned her studies at the Chelsea high 
school after the vacation passed at 
Woodbine Villa. 

Mr. Thomas Murphy of Stevens v. 
lage has joiued  the Oochiehewiek>. 

"Landscape Gardening" is the sub 
ject torthe.next Grange meeting, Tues- 
day evening. April l!7l h. Mr. F. B. 
Thornton will speak on "Heat Vari- 
eties of Trees and Shrubs for Lawns," 
M sa Kate Fuller on "Wild Flowers' 
and "Flowers for Garden Culture," will 
be considered by Mrs. Oscar T. Young 
and   Mrs, QeorgQ  L.  Averlll. 

Mrs.   Rebecca Wallace, wife of Capt. 
Ren jam in    Wallace,   of      Beverly,   Is 
spending a few days at the residence 
of her son, Mr.   William  S.   Roundy, 

j in 'be Centre. 

Mr. Chester I. Coolidge of Revere 
J is spending the week at Woodbine 
I villa. 

Mr. and Mrs.  Moses Harris of Ips- 
| wlch,    the    venerable  and   reaperted 
. parents of Oflieer George L. Harri , arS 
' expected  here Wednesday  to    attend 
their granddaughter's wedding. 

With the advent ot the riding seis .n 
the (Vchichewlek cycle club will as- 
semble    weekly.      Tho    organization 
meets    next     Monday    evening  with 
Miss Helen Josselyn. 

Colbetor Hanson Is anxious to havs 
all parties in arerarR for taxes pay the 
same as soon as possible. 

At the New England conference in 
Lowell, Saturday, Rev, William Wig- 
nail was changed from the effective W 
'be superannuated relation. 

Miss Luev Molinenu, matron of t'"1 

Charlotte Home, continues to impieve 
although  slowly. 

No. Andover News on Vivso 3, 

FOR SALK—One horse farm WSROB. 
George A. Rogers, North Andover, 
Mass. aiM 

FOR SALE—New two-horse Anie 
harrow. Oeorge A Rogers, North An- 
dover, Mass. a26 
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Local Crooks Aro Ready to Return to 
Native Hearth, 

fcnslklo Glomlo has beon living in 
Lawrence now for about three years, 
having come to this country from his 
native Hellenic clime with several 
of his compatriots at that time. But 
rensiklo, along with the rest ot li'Is 
companions, have heard these storiO! 
of how Turkey la killing off th- Ir peo- 
ple for so long a time that this last 
trouble which has broken out has fired 
their patriotism so that they can no 
longer remain away from the scone of 
the conflict, but must add tholr 
strength In throwing rver the hated 
Turk. 

Po when an AMERICAN reporter vis- 
ited tho lowef end of tho town Wcd- 
ncelay he found a few of Ponslklo's 
companions preparing for their return 
to Oreece. There are not many Creeks 
lu Lawrence, but in Lowell and Havor 
hill there are sevoral, and the number 
which is to return to Oreece from this 
retllon In the next few weeks will 
probably be about 1000, so said one of 
the Greeks. 

The Greeks are a fine set of people, 
nuil they have much physical endur- 
ance. 

They are always wont to tell of tholr 
country, for thore Is nothing which 
they hold so dear as they do their na- 
tive land. This fact was evinced this 
morning in the'r conversation, and al- 
though they could talk In English but 
very brokenly, they were very willing 
to talk about tholr wrongs and Tur- 
key's aggressions. 

"We are only waiting for orders to 
go. said one," and then we will start 
°i. short notice." 

ENTERTAINMENT AND SAL'S. 

Conducted by Ladles' Union In   Unl- 
versallst Church. 

The Ladies' union of the Unlvorsallst 
church conducted a sale In the vestry 
Wednesday afternoon and evening. 

The tattles were prettily arranged 
snd liberally patronized. 

In the evening the national allegory, 
entitled "The Sculptor's Vision," Intro- 
ducing numerous tableaux, represent- 
ing marble statuary, was presented In 
an excellent manner. 

Mahlon D. Currier, who had charge 
of the entertainment, took the part ot 
the sculptor. Miss little Barker of 
North Andover represented "Liberty;' 
Miss Sadie Winch, "Speculation"; Misa 
Kanny Littiefleld, "Fashion;" Frank 
Sherman, "War;" Miss Mabel Cheney 
of North Andover, "Peace;" Miss Mil- 
dred Whittredgo, "Plenty;" Masters 
Locke and Brown, "Comedy and Trag- 
edy;" Miss Grace Crosby/'Friendsfiip;' 
Miss Etta Dennett, "Truth;" Miss Joslc 
Bean, "Skill;" Miss Mabel Cheney 
"Patience;" Miss Mattlc Wright, 
"Hope;" Miss Ethel Southwick, "Rock 
of Ages," and James Forbes "Strength 

TO MOD. 
Common Council Not in Favor 

of $2500 fur Fourth. 

COMMITTEE OX HIGH SCHOOL 

Ordinance Relative to City Employes  Being 

Citizens Defeated. 

HOME CLUB   PLAYERS  WON. 

The Highland club whist players of 
Lowell visited the Home club Wednes- 
day and played 24 hands with the local 
experts. The latter won by seven 
points. The teams were as follows: 
Messrs. C F. Smith, Frank Smith, Abel 
and Frye. 

Home club, Messrs. Klmball, Howe, 
Brown and Klores. 

MAY BREAKFAST PRINTING COM- 
MITTEE. 

Once more we call your attention to 
the tale or May breakfast tickets, 
which may be obtained from Mrs. O. 
T. Howe, 155 Haverhlll street; from 
Mrs. L. P. Collins, 398 Lowell street, 
at Dyer Bros., at Thornton's and at all 
the drug stores. 

We wish the people to know that the 
coffee will be made in charge of Mr. 
J. 1). Drew, under whose careful and 
efficient management for many years 
the coffee has lK*f>n most satisfactorily 
prepared and served. 

Mrs. Cutter and Mrs. Pickle;; will 
aerve as the committee on baked beans. | 

Mrs. Yeaw. Mrs. Barton find Miss 
Whitman^ will serve the butter and 
rolls. I 

Bin.  Ruth Martin will he In charge 
of the miiu and sugar, and  Mrs.  Al-, 
fred Hurst of tho tea. 

This completes the printed list of 
the committees. 

We thank the  editors of our local ! 

papers for their kindness in publishing . 
our items, and we hope to see them all 
at the breakfast. 

ON   CHARTER   COMMITTEE. 

Mayor Junklns Names Seven Citizens 
as Members of the Committee. 

Mayor Junklns has named the fol- 
lowing citizens as members of the 
committee on city charter: 

James H.   Eaton. 
Charles V. Bell. 
Charles A. DeCourcy. 
H. K. Webster. 
Daniel F.  Dolan. 
Riehiitd A. Hate. 
Richard Cullinalne. 

The common council met Wednesday 
in regular session President Mc- 
Carthy presiding. Councilman J. P. 
Sulllvan^was the only absentee. 

A batch of orders from the upper 
board was read and adopted In con- 
currence. 

When the resolution in regard to ap- 
propriating $2500 for a Fourth of July 
celebration was read. Councilman Shea 
moved that the resolution take its sec- 
ond reading . Mr. Rogers moved that 
It be amendod by substituting the fig- 
ures $1500 for $2500. 

Councilman O'Brien thought that 
$2500 was too much, as money was 
needed for sidewalks and streets, etc. 
Councilman Daly thought thut as no 
celebration had been held for two 
years, $2500 was not too much for this 
year. 

Councilman Rogers aatd that the ap- 
propriation in former years had nover 
exceeded $2000. Councilman O'Brien 
would have the money expended in 
giving employment to the city's poor 
instead of giving employment to a few 
sports. 

Councilman Shea said that if the 
extra money should go to the street de- 
partment he would favor the idea. 
But everyone knows, said he, that 
such will not be the case. He thought 
that $2000 would be satisfactory to all. 
On the question of tho $1500 amend- 
ment, the yeas won by a vote of 13 
to 4. Couneilmen Bradley, Hadlcy, 
Daly and L-itham opposed It. 

The order in relation to refunding 
a proportionate amount of a license fee 
to Mrs, Ellen T,. Buckley was taken 
from the table and adopted. 

City Solicitor Bell sent in a state- 
ment saying It was hts opinion tffat 
an order could be adopted requiring 
that only citizens be employed on the 
city workB. Councilman Knox moved 
that the order introduced by him at a 
previous meeting, requiring such, be 
taken from the table. The motion 
was lost by a vote of 7 to 8. 

Councilman Rogers moved that a 
committee, consisting of Couneilmen 
Knox, Latham, O'Brien, Patterson and 
President McCarthy, be appointed to 
confer with the aldermen in regard to 
framing a city charter. Councilman 
Savage thought that such action would 
be taking power from the president. 
A little talk then ensued between Sav- 
age and Rogers, in which each ac- 
cused the other of having a greed for 
serving on committees. 

Councilman Rogers then moved a 
reconsideration of the amendment. 
Such a motion was found to be out ot 
order by the president, who claimed 
the right to name the committee. He 
appointed on that committee Council- 
men O'Brien. Forbes, Shea, Latham 
and the president. 

Tho following orders were intro- 
duced and referred to respective com- 
mittees: By Councilman O'Brien, to 
have Maple, Elm and Oak streets re- 
paired; by Councllmnn Savage, to au- 
thorize the mayor in behalf of the com- 
mon council to petition the general 
court to raise the debt limit, so that a 
sum of money could be raised for a 
new high school; by Councilman 
Campbell, to have the grade on Ferry 
f,tie;t established; by Councilman 
Rogers,that a committee of four mem- 
bers, together with the aldermen, be 
appointed to consider the advisability 
of municipal lighting; by Councilman 
Campbell, for the paving of Union 
street from [stand sheet to Duct. 
bridge; by Councilman Hadley, for 
macadamizing Chestnut street from 
Jacks.,n to Lawrence; by Councilman 
Chambers, for paving Common street 
from Broadway to Boston & Malno 
depot; by Councilman Patterson, for 
paving Hampshire street from Com- 
mon to Concord; by Councilman 
Forbes), for sprinkling Bailey etreet 
from Union to Blarichard; by Council- 
man Knox, for grading Fulton street 
from Haverhlll to Prospect; by Coun- 
cilman Savage, that $450 be appropri- 
ated to Needham post for Memorial 
day exercises; by Councilman Shea, 
thai the superintendent of public prop- j 
erty be authorised to repair targets at 
the rifle range, and the mme not to 
cost more than $500: by Councilman 
Campbell, to have the lights In Wood- 
land court re-located; by Councilman 
Woddhall, to have an arc light on 
South Broadway, near Andover line; 
by Councilman Rogers, to macadamize 
Bradford sheet between Broadway and 
West street; by Councilman Daly, to 
have an arc lighl at the corner of 
Willow and Centre streets; by Coun- 
cilman Patterson, to have an arc light 
on Cross sired; by Councilman Brad- 
ley, to have Oak Street macadamized 
from Lawrence to Jackson; by Coun- 
cilman WoodUall, to have Brookflcld 
street graded: by Councilman Daly, 
to have a watering trough at the coi- 
ner of Park streft. 

President McCarthy appointed Coun- 
cilman Daly to serve on tin- eommiti 
tee on streets during Councilman BUI- 
livan'a illness. The council was then 
adjourned. 

THE OLITDK. HERMAN and MRS. 
DR. THOMPSON OFFICE. J. E. 
Frothlngham, M. D., 7 Tremont Row 
and 64 Howard street, BoBton, Mass. 
The leading upeeiallst of women a dis- 
eases. Twenty years' practice without 
one failure.   Satisfaction guaranteed. 

THOUSANDS PAID TRIBUTE. 

Final   Kit.-*  Over  lhe Keinalm of  Mayor 
Brickett of  HHYI-I I.ill. 

The entire city of Haverhlll was in 
mournlngWednesday for the late Mayor 
Brlckett.From 2 to 4 during the funeral 
factories In the shoe manufacturing 
d.strict were shut down, stores were 
closed and thousands were in attend- 
ance at the funeral services. 

Private services were held at the 
house at 11 a. in., and the remains were 
taken to city hall, wbeie they laid in 
state from 12 until 2 o'clock, watcned 
over by a guard of honor from Co. F 
Eighth regiment, and surrounded by a 
magnificent floral display. Several 
thousand persons passed by the re- 
mains during these hours. 

The public services occurred at 2:30 
p. m.t in the North church, Rev. O. H. 
Reed officiating. There was a large 
number present, Including members at 
the Essex bar, Mayor Quincy of Boston 
and a large number of lawyers and pol- 
iticians from various cities Burial 
was In Linwood cemetery. 

The active bearers chosen from the 
police department were: Messrs. Kim- 
ball, Shuie, Boyden, Ryan, Plerson and 
Morse. 

The delegation of the local members 
of the Essex bar who attended the 
funeral of Benjamin F. Brickett in Ha- 
verhlll Wednesday, included: Vharlea 
A. DeCourcy, Congressman Knox, New- 
ton P. Fryo, Caleb Saunders, W. L. 
Thompson, W. F. Noye3, John P. Kane, 
R. H. Sherman, C. F. Sargent and John 
C. Sauborn, Jr. They were accom- 
panied by Deputy Sheriff Elmer A. 
Brigga. 

CONTEST ENDED. 

EASTER   SERVICES. 

Easter was observed by most of the 
ohurcl.v; in this city Sunday with 
elaborate musical programs. 

The decorations were also on a 
sumptuous scale. In nearly every In- 
stance there was a profusion of flowers 
and potted plants. 

At St. John's Episcopal church the 
chancel was decorated with palms and 
Easter lilies ami in the rear was an 
arch bearing the words, "And Jesus 
met them,- saying All Hail." On the 
right of the altar rail was massed a 
profusion of palms. The memorial 
tablet was also wreathed with lilies 
and evergreen. The Bermon was 
preached by the rector. Rev. Henry 
Wood upon an appropriate topic. 

At the Haverhlll street M. E. church 
the sermon was preached by the pas- 
tor, Rev. William H. Hutc-.n, on "The 
Risen Lord." 'lhe pulpit was deco- 
rated with lilies, .palms and potted 
plants. The singing was led by a 
chorus choir. 

At St. Mary's, solemn high mass was 
celebrated by Rev. D. J. O'Maboney. 
with Rev. M. A. White as deacon, and 
Rev. A. H. Vaiiquotte as sub-deacon. 
The sermon wa3 delivered by Rev. 
J. T. O'Reilly on the "Resurroctlon." 
The altar was beautifully decorated 
with lilies, smllax and tropical ferns. 
Over the altar were the words, "Alle- 
luia, He is Risen, Alleluia." 

'lhe services at St. Anne's church 
wire* of a beautiful and impressive 
character. High mass was celebrated 
by Rev. T. P. Dennis, and the sermon 
was delivered by Rev. Fr. Selrechtz. 
The altar was decorated with lilies 
and silk. 

TWe morning services at the Law- 
rence street church were largely at- 
tended. The decorations consisted of 
palms, lilies and cut flowers. 

At St. Augustine's church there was 
a large attendance. The altar was 
decorated with a profusion of flowers. 
High mans was celebrated by Rev. Fr. 
McKenna. 

The Immaculate Conception church 
was crowded to the doors at the ser- 
vices yesterday with devout worship- 
pers. The soloists W*re Misses Magee 
and I'MvIe, Messrs, Davoy, Griffin, Mc- 
Donald and Byrne. 

High mass was celebrated at St. 
Patrick's church at lo.:i<> In the pres- 
ence of aUargC congregation. "O. Sal- 
utarls" was rendered hy Miss Nellie 
Brogan, and Miss Annie O'Leary ren- 
dered "llaee Dies" at the vesper ser- 
vice. 

At St. Laurence's church the altars 
were handsomely decorated with Eas- 
ter lilies, palms and ferns. The mu- 
sical program was finely rendered and 
the service- were most impressive. 
The BoltsU were : Soprano, Mrs, Mary 
Hart-Donovan «f Haverhill. who tooR 
one (if the lending parts in Collins' op- 
era, "The Automaton;" alto. Miss 
Katharine Cadogan; tenors. Messrs. 
Hyland, McDonald; bass. B. J. Keav- 
eny. 

Easter was celebrated at Grace 
Church in a most elaborate manner. 
The chauncel was decorated with Eas- 
ter lilies. Around the ' chauncel rail 
were large numbers of potted plants 
and n large cluster of ferns stood at 
either (ml. On the right of the lec- 
tern was a large cluster of callas and 
the pulpit was wreathed With palms 
and ferns. In the evening the sermon 
was delivered by the rector. Rev. A. H. 
Amory, who found his text in St. 
.John XX: It; "She turned herself, and 
salth unto him, Rubbonl; which is to 
say. Master." The sermon dealt wltli 
the changed relations betwen Mary 
and her risen Lord and applied them 
to the present conditions of life. 

Winners   of  Bicycles   Made 
Known Monday Night. 

WAS 1 GF1I0 SUCCESS. 

Captain   Forbis  Takes  First   Wheel With 

31,133 Votes. 

The great AMERICAN-SUN ccntesi 
Is over, and the winners of the five 
bicycles are known. 

The polls closed promptly at 8 
o'clock Monday night, and the task of 
counting the huge pile of ballots cast 
since Saturday was immediately be 
gun. The count waa conducted by a 
large and efficient committee and was 
witnessed by many of the leading can- 
didates, and a large number of their 
friends. 

The counting consumed several 
hours, as there were many thousands 
of votes to be handled, classified and 
footed up. There was great Interest 
manifested, crowds of people lining the 
sidewalk in front of the SUN office, 
and others filling the counting room 
to repletion. 

A total of about 200,000 votes was 
cast during the entire contest, nearly 
88,000 being deposited yesterday and 
early last evening. 

The names of tho five candidates 
standing highest on the list are as fol- 
lows: 

CAPTAIN JAMES FORBES, 31,633. 

DANIEL COMERFORD,' 20,497. 

JAMES REEVES, with L. C. Moore 
& Co. 

E. F. WELLS, 431 Canal street. 

CLEON MESSER, Methuen. 

Sixth and seventh on the list stood 
E. Pathum of 115 Union street, with 
16,624 and Arthur Wholey of 8 Kings- 
ton street, who had 14,161 votes. 
Neither of the two' latter, of course, 
gets a wheel the bicycles going to the 
live highest on the list. 

The contest was a most successful 
one In every respect. 

Mr. Wells has selected a Hartford bi- 
cycle for his prize. 

Spring Is full of terrors to all whose 
constitution Is not able to resist the 
sudden changes of temperature and 
other insalubrities of season. To put 
the system In condition to overcome 
these evils, nothing Is so effective as 
Avers Sarsaparilla.    Take It now. 

BATTERY C MINSTRELS 

Songs and Jokos Please the Audience 
in City Hall. 

Battery C's minstrel performance at 
in city hall Wednesday evening proved 
a hit. 

Tho stage was decora'.ed In white and 
yellow snd parlor lamps added to the 
attractiveness of tho scene. Tho solo- 
ists were attired In hunting costumes, 
and the members of the chorus in green 
coats, with yellow fronts, while the end 
men had the usual laughable makeup. 

Samuel Cheotham acted as inter- 
locutor, and the vocalists included 
Stephen McDonald, Edward Watts, Jo 
soph Albcrs and William J. Morris. The 
end men, John Driscoll, Sam Gamble, 
James Taylor, Andrew Campbell James 
Hamilton, Arthur Connor, John F. 
Casey and Otto FItsche. 

Included in the first row were aleo 
Thomas Yates and George Maxwell. 

Songs were sung as follows: "Hot 
Tomale Alley," John Driscoll; "When 
Mother Smiled," Stephen McDonald; 
"Honey, Does Yer Love Yer Man?" 
Andrew Campbell; "Answer," John 
Morris;"Loan a Nickel," Otto Frltsche; 
I'll Find My Sweetheart Again," Ed- 

ward Watts; "There Are Others." John 
Casey; "My Country Girl," Joseph Al- 
hers; grand linale, company. 

In the olio John F. Casey entertained 
with stories, and there were songs hy 
the quartet. Joseph Burnett and Wil- 
liam Briggs Introduced specialties In 
songs and dancing. The entertainment 
concluded with the "March of tho Huz- 
zars." 

The chorus included Christopher 
Flanagan. John Martin, James Walsh, 
James McCread. Joseph Calnan, Charles 
Salisbury, John Hulme. Joseph Mui- 
hare, Patrick Lyons, Fred Widdop, 
Edward Duehesner, George Lowell, 
William Charlcton, and William Max- 
well. 

Dancing followed the performance. 
The floor was in charge of the follow- 
ing: Sergt. Claude D. Morrlll, grand 
conductor: Private Peter R. S,alnte, 
assistant grand conductor; Corp. Yates, 
Corp. Hlnes, Private Walsh, aids. Upon 
the committee of arangements were 
Bugler Jam*1* H. Wllkes, chairman; 
Sergts. Riddel and Morrlll and Privates 
Salnte and Bugler Armstrong. 

Beautify Your Lawns.... 
With the Celebrated 

Bowker's Lawn Dressing 
Put Up in io, 25, 50 and ioo Pound Bags. Don't make a Barn Yard out 
of Your Lawn By Using Old Fashioned Stable Manure, But Try Bowker's 
Lawn Dressing. This is a Sanitary Dressing, Entirely Odorless and will 
produce a  

Luxuriant  Growth  of Rich, Qreen Grass 

Headquarters for  Garden   Seeds and   Fertilizers  of a'l   Descriptions* 

359-363 
Common Street F. M. VIETOR, 

r*"^0 
GOVERNOR TO SPEAK. 

Som'-Centcnnlal  Celebration   Will  Be 
Brilliant Affair. 

The committee in charge of the cel- 
ebration, which is to be held on May 3, 
Is now busy making arrangements for 
tho mjnor details. 

This committee, when first appoint- 
ed consisted of Hon. R. H. 
Tcwksbury and J. K. Norwood, 
W. E. Parker, W. E. Wolcott, C. A. 
DeCourcy and JuBtln E. Varney, tho 
latter acting as secretary of the com- 
mittee. But It was thought that this 
committee was not sufficiently large., 
and so F. E. Clarke and A. C. Stone 
were added. The sub-committees have 
been arranged and they are as follows: 
Master of Ceremonies F. E. Clarko; 
literary, F. E. Clarke and C. A. De- 
Courcy; on governor's reception and 
ushers, Judge A. G. Stone and W. E. 
Parker; banquet, R. H. Tcwksbury 
and John K. Norwood; decorations, 
Justin E.Varney and John K.Norwood; 
printing and Invitations, F. E. Clarke. 
In the first place, there has been much 

doubt as to just what epoch in the his- 
tory of Lawrence Is to be celebrated 
Some think that It is in comtnemorn- 
tlon of the incorporation of the city of 
Lawrence. Such is not the case, how- 
ever, but rather is it meant to cele- 
brate the fiftieth anniversary of -the 
first town meeting or, in other words, 
of the organization of the town of Law- 
rence, for it was not made a city until 
six years afterward. 

There was some talk at first of hav- 
ing a reception in tho afternoon, but 
for various reasons this idea was aban- 
doned and the event will not commence 
until 6 o'clock In the evening. The 
whole of the city hall will he given Up 
to the comfort and convenience of the 
guests of the occasion, and no one will 
be allowed Inside the building except- 
ing those who have tickets. 

The only access to the building will 
be by the entrance to the basement on 
Common street. There the wraps win 
be laid aside and the committee has 
made arrangements so that the ladles 
will feel no hesitation in leaving them 
there, for they will he closely guarded. 
Then, the subscribers, with their la- 
dies and guests, will repair to the floor 
above, when a reception in honor of 
Governor Wolcott will be held. Tho 
councllmanic and aldermanlc chambers 
as well as the mayor's room, will be 
thrown open for the reception and 
comfort of the guests. Governor Wol- 
cott assisted by R. 11. Tcwksbury and 
F. E. Clarke will receive. 

The reception will last for about an 
hour, and shortly after 7 o'clock the 
main hall, where a banquet will be 
served by Tanner of Haverhlll. The 
decorations will he the finest ever seen 
in Lawrence. The floral part promises 
to be excellent, as the committee Is 
sparing no effort in making this a suc- 
cess. The hall will also be handsomely 
draped and on the walls wil be hung 
pictures of many of the old settlers of 
Lawrence, who did so much in bringing 
about the rapid growth of the city. 
Among the portraits which will thus 
he displayed will be those of George 
P. Wilson. Fr. O'Donald. Benjamin 
Coolidge, Daniel Saunders and Abbott 
Lawrence. 

It Is expected that about 700 people 
will.Bit down to the banquet, and with 
this end In view eight table* wiTl be 
set running lengthwise of the hall. 
There will also be two or three other 
tables placed upon the stage, at which J 
the guests and speakers will sit.   This 

is done BO that when the banquet Is 
ovsr and the speaking begins, the ad- 
dresses will be more easily heard from 
the stage than they would If delivered 
on the floor. Throughout the reception 
and banquet the Columbian orchestra 
will render music. 

Much care has been exercised In 
choosing the speakers and the address- 
es which are to be made will have 
some particular reference to the growth 
and upbuilding of the city. As soon 
as the banquet IB over. Mayor Junklns 
will arise and present as the master of 
ceremonies, V. E. Clarke. Governor 
Wolcott will then be called upon to 
sneak, and he will probably offer the 
congratulations of the commonwealth 
to the city and follow with an 
address. Congressman Knox will 
tell of the difference In government of 
municipal ami national affairs. Major 
George S. Merrill will touch upon some 
reminiscences of the old town, and 
Rev. W. E. Wolcott will also make an 
address. Dr. George W. Dow is busy 
just now with a quartet practicing for 
tho musical part of the program. 

Among the invited guests who sig- 
nified the Intentions of attending are 
the following: 

Don. Charles S. Storrow of Boston, 
Col. J. Payson Bradley of the gover- 
nor's staff. Col. Benjamin F. Watson of 
New York, Mrs. George P. Wilson of 
Boston, Hon. George A. Walton, the 
former principal of the Oliver school. 
Judge Rollln E. Harmon of probate 
court, Bishop William E. Lawrence, 
Lev! Sprague of Lowell, Hon. J. Sid- 
ney Howe of Methuen, Rev. Lyman 
Whitlng,former. pastor of the Lawrence 
Street church. Prof. C. F. P. Bancroft 
of Andover, Hon. Moses T. Stevens of 
North Andover and Col. Thomas A 
Parsons of Derry. 

CALLED BEYOND. 

Henry M. Blckford died early Wed- 
nesday night at his residence,10 Morton 
street, aged 73 years I month and 11 
days. 

One by one the old residents are 
dropping off until now there are but 
few left who can remember the early 
days of this city. 

Tho latest of these Is Honry M. 
Blckford, who has for many years 
been one of the most prominent busi- 
ness men In the city. 

For years fie conducted the largest 
trucking business in Lawrence, and 
was very successful In all his venturen. 

Mr. Bickford was born at North- 
wood, N. H., and was the son of one 
of the earliest settlers of that town. 
Cpon attaining his majoriiy he came to 
North Andover, where for many years 
he was engaged Jn teaming from that 
towh to Salem, Mass. 

When the Lawrence dam was built 
he did considerable teaming for the 
Essex company. About 25 years ago 
he came to this city and resided on 
Morton Btreet, where he has ever Blnce 

lived. 
After his removal to Lawrence the 

business increased rapidly, and at on* 
time he did all the trucking for the Ar- 
lington and Washington mills, and for 
the Gas company. I/ast August he lost 
his wife and ever since he has been 
failing rapidly 

H. Young.     Friends are Invited to at- 
tend without further notice. 

James Joseph Clark died Wednesday 
at his home, 122 Lawrence street, at the 
age of 73 years. Deceased was born In 
Dublin, Ireland, but had been a resi- 
dent of this city for 61 years. Imme- 
diately after coming to this country he 
settled In Lawrence and had ever since 
made it his home. He lived here at the 
time the dam was built and was fond 
of talking about its construction. He 
also often spoke about the Merrlmack 
river, as he remembered It when It 
was crossed without the use of 
bridges. Mr. Clark was a mule spinner 
at the Washington mills, having been 
connected with the corporation from 
the time of Its inception until he waa 
forced to glvo up active work some time 
ago on account of his advanced age. 
He is survived by a widow, Susan, and 
one brother, Thomas Clark. The funeral 
will be held today at tho Immacu- 
late church. Interment will take place 
In the Immaculate Conception ceme- 
tery. 

ESSEX SCHOOL ORCHESTRA. 

Rendered Music at Supper by Young 
People of St. John's Church. 

The young people of St. John's 
church held a very enjoyable Easter 
supper Wednesday at the vestry. 

There was a large attendance and 
a considerable sum was cleared by 
the enterprise. The entertainment 
consisted of selections by tho Essex 
school orchestra, and musical selec- 
tions by Miss Dow, Miss Jennie Kerr, 
Miss Morley, Miss Emerson and Mr. 
Brown. 

The tables wore In charge of the fol- 
lowing well known people: Domestic 
table, Mrs. M. E. Kerr and Mrs. M. 
A. Chapman; BUpper table, Mrs. R. 
Carruthers, Miss Nellie Bradbury and 
MISB Isabelle Chapman; refreshments 
table, Mrs. Charles E. Birtwell and 
Mrs. Richard Barlow; supper table, 
Mrs. Thomas Bevlngton, Mrs. Parting- 
ton and Mrs. Sugden; fancy table, Mlsa 
Chapman, Miss Wilson and the Misses 
Wood; candy table, Mrs. Marjerlson 
and MrB. Henry Colby; Ice cream table. 
Samuel Smith. Jr.. Edward McKane 
and Wilfred Klrkland. 

SECRETARY LONG AT HOME. 

Hlngham, April 22. — Secretary of the 
navy, John I). Long, arrived home this 
morning from Washington. He Is in 
excellent health and in a happy frame 
of mind. He was met at tho station 
by his daughter and was driven by her 
in an open trap to hie residence. 

TURKS ANNIHILATED. 

Athens. April 22.—In the advance on 
Damasl, the Greek troops suffered con- 
siderably and the Turkish losses were 
enormous. At Boughazl two entire 
Turkish companies were annihilated 
while trying to capture the Greek bat- 
teries. The Turkish fort at Vlg-ila is 
surrounded hy Greeks who are trying 
to silence the six Turkish batteries re- 
maining in position. 

NEW SWIMMING RECORD. 
San Francisco, April 22.—A world's 

The Immediate cause of his demise j record in swimming was made last 
was dropsy and heart trouble. He was night at the Lurline Baths, in this rlty. 
a Mason, member of the Royal II. T. Brewer, the Lurline Swimming 
Arcanum and  Knights of  Honor. club's crack middle distance iwimnici. 

lie leaves a daughter, Mrs. Lewis A. I swam 440 yards in the official time ot 
Holt, and a grandson. The funeral 6.24 1-2. Calvllla, the Austrian cham- 
will take place Saturday at 2.30 p. m. plon swimmer, Is said to have held the 
from his late residence, and the ser- record up to last evening, his time be- 
vices will be conducted by Rev. George   ing six minutes and 26 seconds. 



SOME CURIOUS PETS. 
WILD    ANIMALS   AS   WELL   AS   TAME 

ONES  MADE   FAVORITES. 

Anrlrnt and Modern Men of Note Ha»« 

Doted on These Singular Pet*—Sir Rich- 

ard Barton'i "House That Jack Built" 

In lh*iiiMcu«. 

Nothing hi human nature Is perhaps 
lnnro )>eciilliir tlu.it tin' praetleo of adopting 
mnie representative of the animal world as 
an intimate. It mny be. conjectured thai 
thofln't pots wero thosonnlnuils which had 
nlreudy pmvL'd themselves useful In the 
servlcn uf man, inch 61 horses and dogs. 
Hy and hy, im other nninials became do- 
mesticated, they were admitted to a degree 
of Intimacy which, while not perhaps ex- 
actly that of tho modern pet, wan a step In 
thnt direction, Tho nneleuts ng well us 
ourselves uro known to havo lavished no 
small amount of nflVetirm upoo their fa- 
vorites. Did not Alexander Krleve for the 
loss of DnnephoUis nod endeavor to eon- 
solo himself wlili Porltns, the lion flghtlUR- 
dog,  which   POSt him BOtnethtUg over 4800 
In India! Acd hntl not both horse and dog 
cities named alter thetnf Did not the dog 
of Xaothlppus iwlm beside.his master's 
galley to Salami sf The roarosof Clmon, 
with wblrh ho was thrice vietoriottsnt the 
Olympic frames, wero buried beside hie 
0W» tomb. Wo nil ren cml.rr how "the 
young man's flog" iiecumpiuiicd the HOD of 
Toblt anil the nngel Raphael on their re- 
markable journey. 

But tho ancients had singular pets as 
well. Pythagoras tamed on ciglo so far 
that, by pronouncing certain words, lie 
roukl instantly check it in its flight and 
make it return to tin: ground. Alolbladee 
had a dog of uncommon slzo and beauty, 
which eosta large sum of money, and yet 
he bod the animal's bandeome tall cnt off, 
in order, ai bo said, to give tho Athenians 
something to talk about   Besides his dog, 
A hi blades waBTond of his lighting quails 
and rewarded the restorer of a lost bird by 
giving him command of the fleet Kerto- 
rtns, when In Lusltanln, received a present 
of a milk white hind, which been me KM at- 
laobotl to him as to come when called and 
follow him about and learned to boat the 
aalse and bustle of the camp and the bat- 
tU'fleii' Cardinal WoJscy, it will bo rccol- 
looted, ^aj familiar with a venerable carp. 
UoWpOt'a only relief from melancholy was 
to play with hts pet bnros. ('live owned 
a jet tortoise, Did not Mr. Par noil on one 
occasion Interrupt an Important conference 
of tho Irish parliamentary party while he 
Haw to the fiidingof a fuvorlte retriever? 

Lessor known people have made pots of 
snakes, toads, hedgohngs and other ani- 
mala uot usually considered as domestic. 
It Is largely a question of environment 
The dwdlcr in cities is usually oompetled 
by tho exigencies of span to restrict him- 
self to cats and dogs, and oven the bumhle 
oeonnnntof a single room will bo found 
*hd possessor of a linnet or canary. Birds. 
Indeed) from the small spaoe they re [Ulre, 
are first favorites us city peta Be.trsarsj 
groat farorltea on board ship, Where they 
get quite tame, end sailors have even been 
known so pet on alligator In d fault of a 
more agreeable animal. A robin flow on 
board the Victory l\ tho boat of the battle 
of tho Nile and took i.^ Its quart or* in the 
admiral's stal awm, and an.'* mpanlod 
the ship to Naples, tho pen of all on hoard. 
Wim dors not romemhortbe littlo dryas- 
dust ontomologlst whom the autocrat of 
the Cronkfast Tablo called the Boarabes, 
and who had nothing in tho world t i love 
hut a large gray spider? 

Poopldwhoaro com pel led to rosldofor 
any length of time abroad usually make 
pets of tho n^iinuls Indigenous to tho lo- 
cality in which they Hva Jbnv strange 
was thnt nbodo at Damascus whore tho 
late Lady llnrtnn and li.r distinguished 
hishand resided. In addition to tbo or- 
dinary live stock, con luting of fowls and 
goats, togi therwlth tho horses and onmela, 
there werj » Pcrslun cat, a lamb and a 
leopard. The lost mimed was trapped at. 
a eub in the desert m.d | resented by Holo 
Pftsba to Sir li; :-. ivd Hurt on to ihuW his 
appreciation of !:" hitter's conduct In 
avertli :  have been a danger- 
ous outbreak of f.inatieism In Damaseua 
Ijnly Hurtim was quite enthusiastic about 
tills, tho most remnrkahta of her pets. Ho 
never did the huuseho'.J any harm, but 
frightened tho other animals, especially 
the rat, though he was in turn afraid of 
tho bulldogs, but used tosldowlth them 
In i heir antipathy to a certain linker, I la 
used t > play bide and seek with his mis- 
tress, ond, as she naively remarks, ••When 
la) lot too hard, 1 used to hot his cars, 
when he was instantly good." Ho used 
to sleep in bis mistress' room, and when 
lie fell u victim to poison administered by 
the neighboring j ensants, whn were afraid 
of him, wo are not t rprtacd to hear bis 
death was tbo.cause i f much grief, 

Another pet. in this strange household 
was a Kurdish dos ;-; lij-' as a St Ber« 
nard, and whleh looked llkoabeor, His 
name, Kasrawnn, was o irrupted into Cuss,. 
He was an Inveterate fighter, but a splen- 
did watchdog. I mi.- ii, cite Burton menage 
was, as Sir Richard himsi Ii described It, a 
sort of house that Jack built, for the 
plge ins ate the i nml destroyed tho 
(lowers, the cat I ; nyc 1 »n m tho i 
and whs in turn worried by the dogs 
while the leopard hurried the goats to such 
an extent that ono of theih in sheer dis- 
gust went and committed suicide hy 
drowning, while the favorite's yells al- 
most seared tha life nut of tho donkey aud 
cam* 1.—Loud m Standard. 

ES IT Tfl3 PAPER A0K1 
SINCE PULP CAM:: INTO USE THERC 

HAVE DECN MANY CHANGES. 

FrceClafc Air. 
Mr-it Btndoni * - f chemistry hnve seon 

w";terTre■*.,:i in the average remprratnre of 
a room, but fow have ever si in tho air so 
lldlfletl, HI that ll could i» bandied like Ice 
or any nt bcr tiingiblti article, Bui this ha* 
been done by Professor James Dowar o( 
Ijondon, Tho operation is carried on 
through svvcr.il stages ond with various 
agents, rmsos are reduced to liquids tiA- 
der great meenanteal preasBro, then sud- 
denly llliorctcd, certain gases under pres- 
sure civ e a t, mj orature l ■!■"> dogra is bemw 
Bern, au.i the ei iporatlmi nl these is one 
part of the procoas. Pressure of nlmost 
E.OOO poUmla i > the square inch has been 
employed for tho gu*oa. The czperlmenti 
are onorinously expensive with prejiont ap- 
pllanec.i and nro of use only tin demostiH- 
t ions of pnsslhtlttlwi. With furtborre i aw h 
may come n are nlmplu aud less cnstl * 
methods r.nd maturluls, Tho futnn «■• 
tr e/;,IPJ bus rival promlre, and U*    >' c* 
CAUno'  hH c-.:i i,.-.;e'.l   -   Kmui  Vork  IJO-.I... 

Dr, King'* New Discover; rorConsnmptlon 

Pmpor Is Tftktnff the Flare of Wnoil, Ston* 

ai-'l IniQ—It la Now Made A IM,Ilately 

Fireproof — flhirt Uoxotni T!r\t I>ont 
Flint- to n> Washed. 

Without steam and raHwuys moderfi 
sjoofet* would undouiifedly exist. Hut 
what a stale of i a feel lee t nal dorkneaa 
would bn that of civilised mankind 
withcr.t paper and tbeseOret of itsmau- 
ufactui ■! For many years tho rug met 
all demandfl of tbo paper industry. The 
increasing dirrr«ity of uses to which 
paper aud paper pulp have been put in 
the last decade have made it necessary 
for mauufurtiirrrB to cast about for more 
efloctiTQ i lemi ntury robft08060, Boots, 
money, boats, pas pipes, impermeable 
OMks, toys, bottles, pipes, floorn, doors. 
ceilings, architectural ornaments, root 
ing, chimneys and even rnmpb to fire- 
pro, t houses are now made of paper. 
Many claim that it will eventually sup- 
plant wood, for it will neither crueV 
nor warp, It can bo triturated, put nn- 
rlf r great prefsors and subjected to err* 
tain chemical treatment and will tboJi 
tr.kc a blgb jiolish and will reKi-t the ef- 
fects of fire better than any other ma* 
terial known. Puper is gradually sup- 
planting luft-.tl hi cirtnin lincH. Ijoeo- 
inctive wheel' have Incn made < f it for 
Hveral years, aud even rails f.ir rail- 
roads. The ucit progressive stepwtll ho 
to use it for the manutueturo of oid- 
nanee, which is not by nr.y nieaus o re- 
mote possibility. Paper has largely tak- 
en the place of linen. Wo have paper 
collars and CDfffl and blankets. An in* 
gentoufl inventor bus devised paper 
shirt bosoms, which can IJO torn olF like 
I he pages from a calendar, thus < imhling 
the wearer to have a (dean (Shirt front 
as often as he desires. It is only n mat- 
ter of time before cloths, dressing gowns 
and entire suits of clothes will he made 
from paper, Tbesoldicrsof the Japanese, 
army wore paper trousers and jerseys 
during their famous winter campaign, 

Wood pulp is the most otfective BUB> 

vtitnte for rags in the manufacture of 
paper. Nearly every species of wood eau 
be used. Some kinds yield more than 
others. More pulp can bo got from wil- 
low ami chestnut than from walnut. 
Different woods give various qualities 
and efforti. Aspen will yield n very 
while paper, hot defective in solidity, 
aud is therefore mixed with fir. This 
latter wood is most generally, used. It 
wa-i first imported from the Blaclt forest, 
in Germany. The chief supply Is now 
obtained in Norway and Finland, in the 
form of planks or poles, never exceeding 
J feet 7 or 8 Inches. 

For the last haif century the world's 
production of paper has increased ten- 
fold. In 1850 it wan 881,000 metric 
tons. The latent recent estimate was 
8,000,00(1 metric tons. The European 
manufacturers arc Buffering from a glut 
in production. Tha price of paper has 
fallen 000-third, while wages have dou- 
bled. The Europeen plants are not so 
progressive as ihcse in this country 
They tit pencl too much upon manual la- 
bor. In tin- United St nice the manufac- 
turers have snbfltitnh tl machinery fo? 
hand work, and us a result of the do- 
ireaso in the number of tbolr employees 
«TQ enabled to pay blgb wagi s. 

Attention has recently hern called to 
tho utility of a little known Fpeoles of 
paper called the tioabab, or Ansonia 
It is made from tbo wood of the hoabab 
tree, which is a native of west Africn, 
RUd is known Ibert as the "monkey 
bread tree.'1 It U found in Abyssinia, 
Benogal und south of Coyo river. It U 
of low growth and lies' u very thick 
trunk. While it rarely attains a height 
cii 20 fi i r, tl o trunk is annully 80 to :r> 
fei t in liia-iv-it.    The branches are pan- 
dulouattud bear an ediblefroit. The in- 
ner bark of this tree is very fibrous, It 
is used for making Buperior wrappt r pa- 
pers, which have great tpiiocity. When 
the inni r barb i i stripped from the trt e, 
a fresh growth supplants that taken 
away, and in u conplo of yi ars the tree 
is again In pi iwal col dltion. Tho bark 
ih jec'.cd off 1 nl once ku four yesn i. 

The latest addition to tho paper in 
dnstry is a sanitary note paper which 
is claimed to b i germproof. It ligs long 
been known that letters in q lontiy 
spread infectious diseases by roc im oi 
the germs that coutamin*»te  the paper 
An Knglish tinn bos prcduc "d   a   papei 
which is mu reguated with an cntiseptit 
substance \\hicli kills all fjerms tbu 
may come iu contact with the pept r. 1: 
this paper proves to bn what tho proprie- 
tors claim, it is certainly a meritnriom 
Invention apd will become generally 
used by hospitals and dating the rage cf 
future epidemics. 

Chinese and Japanese papers ha-* 
long own noted fortbefrquality. It h ■ 
recently b< en asci rtaim d, however, thai 
even finer gradi s are produced in Korea. 
One eminent authority states'that "the 
Korean paper excels the very test that 
is made in China ami Japan." It is 
maunfaernn di ntirely by mandal labor. 
No machinery whatever Is employed, 
l-'or the bettor grai es tho bark of th 
Broussonetia papyrifefl is used. This is 
gathered In the spring of the year. It is 
placed iu water, mixed with wood ash- 
es and is thm bcnten i;:.ril it is reduf ee 
to a thick pulp, whieli is dipped out in 
good sized ladles and spread out in thin 
Sheets upon hunfneo frauies. A different 
grade of paper is mode from fragmeutn 
of hark, which atfl trodden under foot 
iu a manner, similar to that employed fn 
the grape pressi A in some countries. 
This process r.f making the pulp is very 
tedious, but it possesses the great merit 
of preserving lbs flours intact and not 
breaking them, as is done when ma* 
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AI'TCMP'   AT BUYING  LAND. 

/ 

Ul.tJ 

tuughni ssisdi tired ■-VPhiladi Ipbia IU o> 

rl   to  liny Toub.r   Ij.ntl  la 
Ufl   . lonnfaire.. 

It   ief]':!;( i   lin.e   and   tOOt    to    buy 
mountain lau I. Tho following is a typ- 
ical wtt{* ripnn 

"I WHS r'oi:.,; along Tug river, in 
Kentucky, when I saw a tract of land 
upon wliii h I concluded it wmild pay »•» 
erect a s,II ill sawmill. I hunted up thn 
owner, finding I:.in seated ou a log fish 
ini:. 

"   Do ..e.i cv.ii thifl hind?' 
" "JW, straugorl Past bito I'vn bed,' 

ho answered In n stago whisper. In 
about a minute |;o caught a fish, und I 
repeated my ruwtion, 

*' ''Jot any baccer?1 ho asked. I gavo 
him .i chew, nod in a fow minutes he 
said, 'WMQJI la.d?' 

" 'Tliot land ulous tho road for a 
mile bock ' 

"  xttOA' 
" 'How much havo you?' 
" 'Whar you frum?' 
"'Chicago. How much laud huvj 

ycu?' 
" 'Flvo thousand acres.' 
" 'What do you ask for it?' 
"'Waal, ir'H worth |20 an aero, hut 

fer cash I'll swap fer $10 nu acre. 
Kaln't talk bout it now-. Hcv tor ketch 
flsli fer supper.' 

"i sat on a lo^ beside him for throe 
hour*, neither of us saying a word, un- 
til be arose and started home, while I 
mounted my horso and followed, 

"That night I pot as fur as to soo his 
doed for the land and get a t*» M'ription. 

"'It. may be a little Snort,'ho said, 
'00 I reckon I'd take $4p fer it without 
survoyin.' 

"No inducement would movo him 
from that figure, so I we.lt on to tho 
uext tract, which I did not want, tho 
timber being too thin. 

" 'How much does Phillips want for 
his land?' I asked. 

" ""housuu dollars.' 
"*Oan you buy it for me?* 
" 'How much is tbcro of it?* 
*' 'A thousand ucsts.' 
" 'I roeknn.' 
"Two weeks later I received a deed, 

paid $1,000, und when surveyed the 
tract measured (;SO acres."—Washing- 
ton Star. 

CARLYLE   AND   THE   CABBY. 

Uuw   the   Latter   t*»t   tha   TraUo  of the 
Groat Pbiiasophwr. 

Catlyle was well known to London 
oribtu-ii. Pot years ho engaged a ]i«rt;c- 
ular drivei from the rank and refused 
to have any other. This man, however, 
lost hi 1 custom in a domowhat peculiar 
manner. 

Botno medical students got to know 
of his preforonce for the driver, and, 
getting bold'of the driver 0110 day, they 
inquired if ho knew who his faro was, 
when ho told them ho didnot. Tho stu- 
dents informed him that ho was 01 e of 
tho most famous and eccentric. wrUera 
of the day, and, giving him u hook, ad- 
vi.-id him to appear to bo reading it 
whenever Carlylo approached the staud. 

Cabby, without any suspicion, acted 
on their advice, and when   the old BOgO 
next came for ti cab ho seemed deeply 
impress tl In u very pretentions booJc. 

"Hello! Who's that ypn're readin?" 
inquired the Ccclefechau philosopher. 

"A most hot;* ati hont, tiptop, splen- 
did l«jok about iii it 'ore French rovolu- 
tion, " w ts cabby's gnawing reply. 

"13b, what dao ye Bay? Let mo sen 
it," said Oarlylc, holding out his hand. 

"Oh, certainly, sir," said thn driver, 
baudtug him a copy uf his "History of 
ili.'. French Uovolutioa, " 

'•\Veel, niv man,'! iu quired tho sage, 
apparently delighted, "an-ye sum that 
vou're readin thia v.-ork intelligently?" 

"Ferfeotly Bnrp,1' said the John confl- 
dt Qtly. Thi n, thinking ho ought to Nay 
something in praise of the book, ho 
added, "Whyr.air. it's almost as good 
art 'The Newgate Calendar 1' '* 

The grim old DumfrJeslan glared at 
him, granted out something, turned ab- 
ruptly around and engaged tho next 
cub. From that tlay Carlylo never looked 
nt him, but stuck to the  second  man. 
Who happened to have had the bonOT of 
driving most of the dhltingnished meu 
uf the century.—Pittsborg Dispatch. 
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him ty IB used.   The pulp is then met*- 
This Is the bMt medicine In the world Inorpboaed Into paper, and  the sheen 

for nil forms of Couglw and Colds and nic stacked up in piles si a feet high and 
for Consumption. Rvarv bottle Is guar- (.llt lutoptecfs,   Thau tiie piles of paper 
nnteed. it will rnre and hot disappoint ,,r(, COn ptem .1 uv the stumping nl I'm. 
it has no equal for Wliooplng Cough- xH6 rtKlM flUd,seeds,of  t\  plant culled 
A rthma. Hny Fev. r. Pneumonia, ton* UseltpMl :ir(, nfWod to the  pulp -,hen a 

.a   CrtppM    (Uhl    111   the   Head '■ ..,„.. 
,,,,1 fir Comiumitlon.   II I, Mft for «II  «™d« '    *  '""<  ;; '  '     ' 
ages, pleasanl  to lnk«, and nbove oil, 

cure.    Itt, IB always well to take 
Dr. Kings N'cw Life (Mils in conn* ctlo 1 

Ke« Discovery, as 
they regulate and tone the stomach 
and bowels, We Rtiarante* perfrct sat 1 to the Lawrence One Price Cloth- 
Iflfactlon or return money. Free trial ini; Store and we'll equip them with 
bottles :i' H M. Whitney & Co.*s Drug the nobbiest suit and bat for lurprlo- 
Store.   Regular size 50 cent! end $1.00, lugly little money. 

is  no 
message 

which 
; brings more gladness to a true 

woman's heart than the sweet 
assurance that a little one h)COm< 
ing to bless her life und call her 
" Motbci   ' 

Kut  in  all   her   loving   picjnra- 
ttons fur the expected little guest, 

mother is liable  to  forget  that 
her own  health and   physical 
condition is the most import- 
ant provision which can possi- 

bly be  made   for   the 
baby's happiness. 

If  the   prospective 
mother is weak, nen 
nqa  and  anxious, this 
condition is bound to 
react   OU    the    baby's 
Constitution-    No dain- 
tiness of wardrobe will 
compensate Ibrthe loss 

the natural, healthy vigor 
which a mother should be- 
stow upon her baby. 

As early as possible dur- 
ing gestation, the expectant 

, mother should :■ Enforce her 
bodily powers'with the Bustalnlng, health- 
briugiie,; influence of Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription. ■ 

It gives natural, healthy vigor and elastic 
endurance to the orgaus specially concerned 
In  motherhood.     It   makes  the  COtninsj of 
baby perfectly safe and almost painless,   it 
f;ives nerve-strength to the mother an,1 vital 
lardiaood to the child. 

It is the only medicine devised by an edu- 
cated physician specially to overcoaie all 
weaknesses and  disease* pf the   feminine 
organs. 

Mi- KM-, OC Vanover, of RolMasofl Creek. VW^ 
Co.. Kv., wrttrt: " I wisii to e*pr. — my thank* 
to vii 11 lor the Rood I Imve received from your 
'favorite- Prencrtptton.* l have iwed u al (iitTci - 
em times for the UH flve yearn, and a! way* with 
the most B^atltylng mtilti »nt tin- greatest 
Kcxxl received fnmi the ' Favorite Prescription' 
was ntMHit fotir months ajpi wlien my I. . 
was born. I wan afflicted wHh 'chil 1 bed fever.' 
Instead of lending after a doctor t »«d the ' Pre 
acription and w.is ciire<i A lady friend ol mfne 
wan similarly afflicted and sent after the di 1 1 
and took his remedies a**/<TW lam 1 rears 
old. weigh 147 pounds, themotherol Rveehituren, 
and am enjoying the best ol health." 

I Or. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure coast!- 
patiou, promptly and permanently, 

1:11: 

EARTH,'TrtE  MOTHER OF AU."~,| 

To earth well founded, of nil things that Uwa 
Most ancient mother, I this a<;ng will give. 
Hhn doth her nnrtnro upon all beatow. 
On land, la air and in the ito-a below. 
With children and rich tiuits. O thou divine. 
Men thou dost gladden!    Lifo to glvo la thtna 
And thine to take.    Whom thuit dost honor he 
IUCM -ed with great atu»o of all good things shall 

bo. 
Teemful tha oorn lands, In brond pastures roam 
Largo herds, and tilled with wealth is tvwj 

home. 
Jimt rulers In tho city there will ho 
And bemitonous dames and full prosperity. 
Young  lads   wax  lordly  with Joy's waxing 

powers. 
The tittld ssatOtoS on tho soft field flowers 
ii fi'otivo diuioes Join.    Hich goddess, these 
"lhy gifts to whom to honor thou doat please. 
AT hail!   O mother ct tho godw, hail I    Thuu 
Fpocso of tlio starry heaven, do thou endow, 
For meed of this mv song, my minstrelsy 
With might tbatfiballull lifeinukoglad forme. 
And su rt'esh tiong will 1 uttuno in jiraise of the* 

—Academy. 

ROBERT FULTON'G TIANCEE. 

What Betrothal Meant t»a<i!rl Early In 
Die Century. 

For Helen Livingston there- remained 
hardly 0110 more year of happy girlhood, 
free to go and come, daueo and be mer- 
ry, In the old innocent girlish fashion, 
for at that time betrothal was as sacred 
us marriage itself und much more re- 
strictive of privileges. That i.°, the free- 
dom of girlhood was lost and that of ths 
matron had not como. If tho lover were 
present, of course these restrictions were 
not felt, bet in his absence tlio poor girl 
Und Uttlo moro liberty titan a Hindoo 
>,. Sow. Bbe must not accept even the 
most ordinary attentions front any man, 
must dance with no one exr.ept her fa- 
ther or brother, and film must always 
Wear, ronspiouonsly displayed, hanging 
from her neck face ontward, tbo min- 
iature, nf her fiittiro husband. 

Those miniatures wore often skillful- 
ly painted ou iv.iry and were usually 
oval ii; shape and about <>'3' inchos by 
B&insfze, without, counting tho gold 
frames, which wero sometimes quite 
heavy. The. broad remarks which it was 
considered in order for even chanen ao- 
qaafntanoos to address to tho fiancee 
upon sight of thiH badge of appropriation 
were intolerable to Helen Livingston, 
aud rather tbun subject herself to them 
BIIO resolutely refrained from accepting 
an invitation evun to her loved "Consiu 
Chancellor's" during the few months of 
her engagement, which ended in a hap- 
py marriage in the spring of 1809. 

On one occasion, when a largo and 
most interesting company of American 
and foreign guests was expected at Clor- 
mont, Helen vainly sought her mother's 
permission to attend without wearing 
tho telltale portrait Finding that this 
would not bo allowed and realizing tha* 
her sister's disappointment would bs 
great, "Sister i'atty," only 13, but al- 
ready tall and stately, heroically volun- 
teered to wear the obnoxious picture, 
porsouatitiK its rightful owner, Hut the 
innocent fraud was not permitted, and 
03 Helen would not go if obliged to 
wear tho miniature, she was compelled 
to relinquish the oovetod pleasure. Oi 
course the boy lover—be was barely 21 
—Was iu no way responsible for this 
custom, which he subsequently often 
and justly characterized os odious, aud 
I think that ho never liked to see the 
miniature which had been the means of 
depriving of ever so small n pleasure the 
woman whom ho idoliz* d through a 
long lifo.—"A Qroop of American Grrls 
Karly In tho Century, " by Helen Evert- 
son Smith, iu Century. 

She* Fiber. 
Tho claim b pnt forth by the London 

Times that tho Goiness process for 
treating tbo fhei liber in completely 
successful in rendering that plant a 
most valuable soureo of tcxtilo materi- 
al. This prccoss adopts zincato of soda 
for the elimination of the resins and 
effects it without the slightest injury to 
the filer. Alter the "ribbous" or strips 
of bark ba.c Lcen freed from dirt they 
arc placet! iu weak acid baths for a 
night. Next morning they uro passed 
through a mi hi alkaline bath and then 
boiled iu weak solutions o( caustic so- 
da to which aluohas been added. When 
Washed und dried by the usunl me- 
chanical means, tho fibers emergo as a 
long silky floss, entirely freo from the 
cutiolo and reainnns sums in which 
they were Imbedded, being also clean, 
white and ready for Uifl ecinb of the 
spinner. They likewise tafeo the mosl 
attractive dyes and can DO worked into 
every variety of fabric, from the finest 
quality of velvets to cheap drills and 
delicato laces. The combined lightness 
and toughness of the Qbef render it pe- 
culiarly suitable for teutS and ship ean- 
ros, ami throe-fifths more cloth of equal 
strength can ho produced from rheo 
than from tint lame weight of linen— 
that is, 1,<!00 yards of rlna canvas 
weighs only as much as (iOO yards of 
linen, its durability and resisting power 
to strain beiug also mnoh greater. 

lit*  Ka«W n Thing or Two. 
Sir Charles liivau Oaffy, a former 

premier of the Australian colony of 
Victoria, was once mailn tho object of a 
peculiar embarrassment. A man OK a 
pohlij occasion presented himself to Sir 
Charles, who bad been appointed to 
somo petty government office after 0 
cimpaigu in which there bad been ques- 
tionable electoral prarHcos, 

"I suppose/' said Sir Charles, "that 
yon are one of my pupporters?" 

"Three of theui," answered tbo man, 
with a wink that was Impossible to mis- 
ouderstaud,—Pearson's Weekly. 

Eaeapetl l>y a Neck. 
"Alas," she exclaimed, "I shall be 

thrown upon my own resources!" 
In order to understand tho situation 

it has to be known that her faco was her 
fortune. 

However, her nppreheiisions were 
groundless. She till thrown upon tho 
heck of her head.—l>etroit Tribune. 

The Bom on naval crown was given to 
the admiral triumphant at sea. It was 
if gold and its decorations were the 
prows of el.ip.i. 

THE  MARArHON   RACE. 

The Wild Excitement of tl»e Oreeks Wlien 
Tlu-lr Countrymen Won It. 

The Greeks nro novices in tho matter 
of athletic sports and had not looked for 
much suooess for their own country. 
One event 01.ly seemed likely to be theirs 
from its very nature—tho long distance 
run from Marathon, a prize for which 
has been newly founded by M. Michel 
Un nl, a member of the French insiitute,. 
in commemoration of that soldier of an- 
tiquity who ran all the way to Athens 
to tell bin fellow citizens of the happy 
Issue of tlio battle. Tho distance from 
.Marathon to Athens is 43 kilometers. 
Tho road is rough and stony. The 
Greeks had trained for this run for a 
year past. Even in tbo remote districts 
of Tbesaalv yrang peasants prepared to 
enter an oont'«raotft In three easts it is 
said that the enthusiasm mid the inex- 
perience of t In . t- young fellows cost 
them their lives «'» exaggerated wero 
their preparatory efforts. As the great 
day approached women.ofTon-d irp pray- 
ers and votive tapers iu the clinches 
thnt tho victor might by a Greek. 

Tho wish was fulfilled. A young peas- 
ant tunned Louos from the village of 
Maronsi was tho winner in -2 hours ana 
55 minutes, II" reached the goal fresh 
and iu fine form. Ho was followed by 
two Other Greeks. The excellent Aus- 
tralian sprinter Flnt*c and tbo French- 
man Lerniusiaux, \*o had been iu the 
lead the tir.^t '■'>'> kilometers, had fallen 
out by the way. When LOIK.s c;m:,' into 
the .-tatlion, tho crowd, which number- 
ed 00,000 persons, rose to its feet like 
one man, swayed by extraordinary ex- 
citement. The king of Bervia, who was 
present; will probably not forget the 
night ho saw that day. A flighto! white 
pigeons was let loose, women waved 
fans aud hand kerchiefs, and some of the 
spectators w bowl CO nearest to Louos left 
their seats and tried to reach him ami 
carry him in triumph. lie would have 
been suffocated if the crown prince and 
Prince George had not bodily led him 
away. A lady who stood next to mo un- 
fustened her watch, a gold one set with 
pearls, uud sent it to him ; nu innkeeper 
presented him with an crder good for 
ftOfi freo meal', and a wealthy citizen 
had to ho dissuaded from signing a 
check for 10.000 francs to his credit. 
Lotus himself, howevi r, Wbcn ho wai 
told of (his geuerocs offer, rei'used it 
Tht' sense of hcuor, wbiob is very r.trong 
in the Grcch peasant, thus saved tho 
oonprofi ssii nal spirit from a very groat 
:lang( r. — '"J bo Olympic (iamos of 
1808," by fiaron Pierre do Coubotiu, in 
Century. 

c'.fod Natate «»<' Jswttm. 

Poreiguera nro frrqaently i.r.pressed 
with  th" 1 xiivme  good   nature o( our 
pcopl;i i"; tt;, in; 1 iinru :tiin ■;•)'   il  the 
pafiouco with which tbey ondu r hard- 
ships and discomforts which spring 
from thougtillepBiic&s aud ii. justice. 
Now, patitoee and got d nature uro ex- 
oelleut qualities, und the Q< Id for their 
exercise is a wido cue Tbo grumbling 
disposition, which fruitlessly complains 
of and magnifies eu; !i passing annoy- 
ance, disquieting and irritating every 
0110 in the vicinity, is worthy of sincere 
reprobation, At t!i" same time there 
tir.! limits beyond which au eo?y good 
nature OPOSPS to be a virtue. Wo plume 
onrst rves upon it aud compare its sooth- 
ing effects wilh lha iufluenec stirred up 
by nu opposite eourse, to the entire ad- 
vantage of the former. And in this wo 
a:o correct j.i: t nj long as it dosj not 
pander to injustice, 

To smile ludulgl DtljT Rt :\ wrong that 
oalls for corrot tioti, to brer with equa- 
nimity what < u,;i.t nevi r lo be borne at 
all, t" submit path inly to evils that 
spring from unfuirn v$ and to Influence 
Others to dot ho tamo plainly tend to 
foster the 1 outiuui.neo cf wrongdoing 
and In iual.- tticee ougngod i:i it self 
sttlsfli I nud sccaro, L':.i tout endurance, 
so estimable under 1 •-• .ain nironm- 
stanevs, m..y under ollieia be an ac- 
tual injnry fo PI ciety. from the resist- 
auro in an injqrit.ui fi.'.Ltt.si or custom 
up to tho correction (^ gruvo ul uses, the 
earnest seeker after justice i: a (roe 
philauthropUt and demands tbe esteem 
and co-operation of bis fellow men.— 
PL:iude)pbin Udrjca 

VIGOR»' MEN 
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored 
Weakness, Nervousness, Debility, 

»nrt nil thetrnfn of pviln 

THE CT;RFEW HELLS. 
A  RELIC OF ANGLO-SAXON  ENGLAND 

REVIVED  IN  THIS COUNTRY. 

ry, 
oksa rof> 
 Kth. 

«U>pment   anil    t,m« 
k'i>'M     t«     OVITJF    'i-i;itn 

>nrt pnrtion of th» lnuly. 
Simp!«, natural in»r'i.xin. 
Illllilt'lll I'l-   1 ■ 111.1-- ■' ■■■lie-it 
«**n. Failure impua'ih.a. 
%mo rafarencf*. Itook, 
«il>i«nalion   and  it roofs 

iled) froe. 

ERIE MEDICAL CO., tUMSSWl: 

i ANCHOR LINE. 
United States Mail Steamships 

Sail from New Vorh every bacurdsy for 
QLAJOOW   via   LONDONDEIRRY 

Rates for Saloon Pasaago: 
CITY OF ROME. MO.   Othr-r Steamers 

$50. 
Second  Cabin 

Rome, 542.50. Fuinensia. $37.50. O.her 
Steamers, $5'.i. 

Bteerafle E^aasafft 
Rome, $26.60. FmnrsMa. $24.50. O.hcr 

steamers.   $23.50. 
For new illustrated book of tours and 

further informatb.ii. apply to HEN- 
DERSON      BROTHERS,"     General 
Agents,  7  Bowling Oreen.  N.   Y. 

or .TAMES MURPHY, 263 Quaex s'r^t 
or &.R8, BARAH WOOD. 519 ffs ex St, 

Lawrence. 

r 

me is  11 no of < onsumptlnti.      \h\ 
i Wood's Ni rwaj  Pine Syrup is n posi- 
tive euro for coughs and colds, Noth- 

1 Insj   Will   cure   consumption.      I' 
pay to neglect the cold?        v 

One side nf a Kqcare aerewill require 
8S pf.e.'i:!s of ihriH iiut> barbed wire for 

j u v|    A   i.mi.i:   MONKV 

I nnd a boy your boy—-brlpg them 
to us and we'll surprise you with the 
result. The Lawrence One Price 
Clothing Co., 431 Eaeex street. 

Men Made Over 
Any iiiHii  Kiirerliitf   from tlie eJTeola of ( 

fnlllei  mill  t'H'i'w,    r<'-lured   to   ii.-rfw! ( 
li.-'tllli.imuiliiMHt, and vigor.   Miditlosa*"*.  ' 
ilruiiiiiiiiil eniimloiiM  e«ua at 01 ire    Th.' 
KrntM 'if Vimtli, HrSttSttttrS iifclii.e  Lost 
Mmihooil, ami   nil     i>i«f!trt»'< and Wi-ak- 

fi) naaaaa <if    Man,   from     ulmtever  cause 
Ln-riii:iin'ntlT inni privately cured. 

SMALL, WEAK  PARTS ENLARGED 
AND DEVELOPED. 

->eFREE8<- 
, niirnsnlart,roo im.-kH«e Pnria Vltn'. 
, S|,ji,kt, 11 fiill m..ntli's treatment, li« 

tliwea, aeiit Fr«e for a fur i/aw <>!.:•, 
» Miiilfd closely M-alnl. Cut thUoat. Ti 
I """ nft?!1*1*1"*   "tfti    Write rum, tit-d,iu. 

No C. 0. D. or Prescription I 

THE HOME OF PAYNE. 
DWELLING PLACE OF THE AUTHOR 0? 

THE MOST FAMOUS BALLAD. 

In Some r»rt* of Kueland the Cuatnm 
Hu Never PsSttH Intirruptod, and Hurh 
Also Han Doen tlio Cue In »w K:itf- 
land-ItSJtcrcnt Adojitton In the West* 

Wimt is the enrfewj it^ etymology cur- 
ries its history with It    I'hu word ooraes 
from the French   cmivre feu (cever (Ire), tl 
bell tolled nt eveningns a signal to the In* 
habitants to cm-cr ftres, extinguish lights 
and."*threto rest, U Is erroneously sold 
to luiv '-wen instituted in England by Wil- 
liam the Conqueror as nn arbitrary nil ol 
tyranny, and tho nursery historian linn 
waxed seatlmental over the wrongs of tho 
conquered PSXOO, nudeeujun-d up pictures 
that mnst   txi   halm   to the down trodden 
Celt.    Kvcn Thompson tells us: 
The fihivoriiur wretohesat the eurfew sound, 
Dejected, sunk into tin ir aordid bods< 

Tint tho couvni-feu was known before 
William's time, both In England and on 
the continent He did, indeed, Issue an 
edict on the subject, and, altbongh tlil* 
odlct may incidentally bnve helped to put 
down tho Saxon beer clobs, which WeTP 
hotbeds of ,Kdltieul conspiracies, its pri- 
mary aim was as a precaution against fire. 
That danger was an ever present OodMn 
thoso days of ehlmnoyless wooden houses. 

Tho ancient city ordinances of London 
abound in stringent (ire re«uhilinim. None 
of thoin, however, wan more elTeetlvo than 
tho cover Are bell, which as far buck ai 
tho time of Ring Alfred was rwag in cer- 
tain places in England William's edict 
rendered compulsory an ancient custom. 
IJut it was a wise legislative act and not a 
hit of arbitrary.tyranny.   Wo find plenty 
of early traces of the custom or its oquivn 
l.'iil.iis for instance, tho blowing of a hnrn 
at the foarket place In continental Etrrona, 

It is a curious Instance ol tnooonserr- 
ntlvo tendency ol tho rural mind in Eng- 
land that tho custom ol ringing the cur- 
few should havo so long survived its ord- 
inal slgnlfleanea 

Curfew is stiil religiously tolled In many 
hundreds oi towns and villages, olther all 
tho year around or—which is still more 
usual—from September to April. No pert 
of tho kingdom can claim it as a special 
proof of Its adherence to u primitive sim- 
plicity. (leo^rni)hlcally considered, its 
survivals aio by no means unlnstruotlvo. 
It tolls from thelslo of Wight In the south, 
through Kent and Surrey, Middlesex, Suf- 
folk, Norfolk, Lincoln, York, Durham and 
Northumberland, and evon across the 
border In tho Scotch lowlands. And it 
can ho traced again through Cumberland 
and Lancashire, Cheshire, Derbyshire, 
Stafford, Nottn, Leicestershire, Worcester- 
shire, Shropshire, Hertfordshire, Mon- 
mouthshire, down to Devon and Dorset 

It Is, in short, perpetuated all over tho 
kingdom. Here nnd there it has bocomo 
Identified with loenl customs. At New- 
castle, until it was discontinued, it was 
the signal for shutting tho shops. At Dur- 
ham again, Where It is tolled at 0 o'clock, 
It heralds the closing of tho eollcgo gates, 
whilo In many Chesliiro and Yorkshire 
villages it has for hundreds of years warned 
farmers to lock up their cattle for the 
night. Thoalmost universal hour at which 
it is tolled is S o'clock in tho evening, al- 
though hero and there it is rung instead 
at 7 and 0 o'clock. In somo places, too, 
there is n morning curfew, a curious vari- 
ation. At Stow, for instance, It is, or was 
lately, rung ns early as 4 o'clock In the 
morning, nnd nt Tuinworth at tho more 
reasonable hour of ti o'clock. At Waith.-mi 
tn-the-Wolds, again, a grateful farmer 
who was lost in the snow and found his 
way homo by Its sound left a field to en- 
dow a 6 o'clock curfov." forovor. 

Tho facts, Indeed, plainly show that tho 
custom has kept its hold on tho popular 
Sympathies through all tho ages. Tho 
pilgrims and tho Puritans brought It over 
with them to New England, whero the 
curfew l>ell is still rung in many towns 
and villages. In tho "Dells of Lynn 
Longfellow appeals to tho "curfew of tho 
setting sun" ns hoard at Nahant, and oth- 
er allusions nro freely found in our native 
poets. 

Nay, so firmly has tho curfew intrenched 
itself In parts of Now England that in 
181)4 there was n popular uprising at tho 
old seaport trrum Of Vort^inouth, N. H, 
when the moro progressive residents sought 
to abolish the ringing ol the bell of the 
North onnren at 0 o'clock every night. 
This bell rang whon Genets] Washington 
stopped over night In tho town, nnd also 
when Daniel Webster was reading eases in' 
n law ofBOO there. It had sent generations 
to lK)d. Should It lie silent now? "No!" 
cried the old timers as they roso In their 
wrath and turns on ringing It. 

If wasabouttbe same time that tlio cur- 
fow habit spread to the west and, later, to 
tho south, it started nt Stillwatcr. Minn., 
and by July, 1890, about L'O other towns In 
that state had passed curfew ordinance*. 
Not only that, but other towns in Oregon, 
Washington, Idaho. South Dakota, Nc 
braska, Kansas, Michigan, Missouri, In- 
diana nnd Georgia had followed tho leader. 

Tho general principle of (ho curfew or- 
dinances is tho same wherever they have 
been adopted, but tho ordinances differ in 
details. Tho idea is to provide that chil- 
dren underu certain age, varylngin differ- 
ent towns from 18 down to to years, shall 
not bo on the streets of tho town after a 
stated time, ranging from half pnst 7 p. in. 
to 9 p. in., uulnsii accompanied by a law- 
ful guardian. Tho penalty for violation ol 
the ordinance also varica In different towns. 
—New York Herald. 

Dying Fcople. 
It Is ratlijr an odd circumstance, a* 

showing 0110 of tho many differences IK? 
tween tho two sexes, that when n rich 
nmn dins be generally loaves all of his 
property In one, two or three lumps, with- 
out detailing trilles. whereas whon .1 rich 
woman dies she will split all hers Itrtoona, 
two or three lumps, as tho case may be, 
but will Invariably leave a number ol 
small legacies, and particularly will FIIO 
make bequests nl all manner of trlnkots— 
jewels, funs, laces and gems—to people 
whom she has liked in life. It is a murk 
ol the same difference between the sexes 
Wblcfa makes n husband forget all thn 
dates or the children's births, tho date 
whon ho first saw trfl wITe, tbolr wedding 
ami other anniversaries and which make* 
his wife remember them.— Sun Francisco 
Call. 

Lucy Cleveland Write* Ferllngly About 
thn Last Tlace That John Howard Pftym* 
Ever Knew a* IIIH "Home, Sweet Home," 

"You ought to seo it, lady!" 
My qnaiut Amngansett charioteer 

pointed with his whip in the direction 
of an antique mansion half hidden la 
tho shadows that tho elm trees threw 
across its portal. 

I had driven over to old East Hamp- 
ton for an r.ntr.mu afternoon's pleaaor* 
ing along its elm embowered street of 
100 years. StretchinR from one antique 
windmill to another, each the Bomber 
guardian of graves, each tho warden of 
thn old Tillage cemeteries, this grand 
old Mniu street of East Hampton un- 
rolls its green ribbon of verdure the 
length of tho litllo town and tempts ths 
tourist to a lazy, lovely loitering in the 
sherry colored sunset iu tho sanguine 
air of Eeas. Afar tho boom of tho in- 
finite ocean railed. The arms of the old 
windmills tipped with tbe last tapestry 
of day, yearning aloft above the little 
graveyards, suggested tho forever be- 
yond the scattered white lino of frozen 
sorrow far below. 

"Yes, you onglit to see it, muml" 
And, "mum" consenting, my charioteer 
stopped at tho antique threshold of the 
East Hampton dwelling. It was the 
honso whero John Howard Payne, au- 
thor of tbo ballad that has song itself 
into tho heart of the world, passed hii 
boyhood. 

It is a modest; two story dwelling, 
standing n little way back from the 
village street, of frame, shingled and 
gablo roofed. Though it has received, 
front timo to time, snare smart adorn- 
ment, tho old house keeps its ancieut, 
sooihing spell as you faco it from the 
maiustrpct I know of nothing so quaint 
out of old New England. Ouono side ol 
tho doorway n hoard placard, woathei 
beaten by time, mellowed by tho years, 
fingered by tho masses and pocked at by 
tho littlo birdH flying out for aye from 
their home, sweot homo beneath the old 
gray eaves. Thoquaiut placard tellsyoo 
that within are 

Tbe town clerk, 
The I'riiiJt nf Rn*t Hampton, 
Tho vtll.igo. notary, 

and, ns I learned afterward, 
The undertaker 

and 
Tha funiitnro dealer, 

all In one piece, or in  one person—the 
genial owner today of tho old house by 
tbo wayside. 

Step in—but you won't po far nflold 
or afoot, for the old ptaircase blocks the 
way. It winds aud beckons up. Ir n 
thoroughly Revolutionary, It winds up 
so that you wonder it doesn't go off at 
ouco and play a. nine. Ah, yon are in 
tho upstairs now] ThohcuKois n double 
house, as wo Ray. Hut then all tho old 
dwellings of long ago wero "double." 
Did you ever think of that? "Home, 
swcot homes" aud married loves and 
hearthsides. Not apartments, lika pi- 
auos, ou the installment nystom; not 
skyscrapers attempting that old plain 
of Hhinar's tail ambitions; not "homes" 
whenco you sallied to get your very din- 
ner and when you got back thanked 
God up 13 flights that yo-j didn't die 
from menus and messes, Bat it is down 
Btuirs in tho kitchen that tlio lntmt 
charming bit is found. This kitchen 
seems older than tlio Hevoljtion. It is 
Cinderollau. In ono moment, na yon 
step across it3 threshold, yon are trans- 
ported with a fairy waft and a fairy 
wand into tho days and I he ways thnt 
are older than that dear Mother (ion***— 
into tho days cf Mother Wise. Mother 
VViso made all the fairy stories in the 
beginning, do you know? And Mothpr 
Wise lived in Egypt 0,000 years before 
wo opened onr wiso eyelids. And Mothfr 
Wise knew Cinderella by h«art and by 
head aud wrote down all about her dear 
little slipper iu tho vocabulary of tlie 
Pharaohs, older than tho great pyramid. 

AH you step into tho antique kitchen 
lo tlio bonjo <f John Howard Payns 
you almost, expect to ceo an ancient 
Egyptian stalk oround tho corner nud 
Qhcops1 sacred pussy cat in a hiero- 
glyphic nth'tuda on tho hearth. Ho" 
quaint—how unnint it is! Didn't I hett 
little Cinderella's laugh and see thntt 
dear littlo plump bauds cluppori togi thfr 
with joy? And is that glow flooding 
window nud wall tho silver ether that 
floats around tho fairy and dissolves, 
slowly, iu Drevolving, radiant rainbow, 
into colors that tho fairy takes and Maw 
in the blue of her eyes and tho frank, 
fresh cherry of her lips? 

Iteally it is all SO unreal (hat it fretl 
you to be told that that is a lie volution 
nry mthdcot banging over too old, old 
fireplace. Yon mistook it for a dub that ; 
Ihoso grand old Dihlo fellows brandished 
when they went down into Egypt add 
had a fight.   Howperff and new 177o ||i 

It is sorrowful to think that, after lie ; 
closed tho latch - t his old sweet honw 
and heard for the last time the clink of 
the closing door nud went out to fa"' 
the world, .lohn Howard I'avn-i hftrf nO 
borne. — Lucy Cleveland iu N w Ynrt 
Houie Journal 

KlcUrtl nim, of Conrse. 
Office Boy—Please, sir, I've- a complaint 

to make,   The bookkeeper kicked mo, eir. 
I don't want nu bookkeeper to kick me, 

HosH—Of   eourse  be   kicked   yon.     Von 
don't export roe to attend to everything, da 
yon!   I emYt look after every littlo detail 
in tho business myself.—Now  Vorh Trib- 
une. 

Tho standard bricklayer's hod Is 1 foot 
I Inches by it ineheu, und equals 1,2'JlJu.i- 
\>lo Inuhus. 

Over 25.000 bottles of Ko-Dn Mexi- 
can Blood Tonic have been sold in 
Lawrence during the pnst v*ar Chas 
Uarke A Son, also A. F. Ryder have 
It for sale. 

A Valuable PiBSSrtp4lott. 
Editor Morrison of Worthlngton, 

Ind., "Sun," writes: "You have a vm 
liable prescription In Electric. Bitters, 
and I can cheerfully recommend it f"r 

Constipation and Sick Headache, and 
as a general system tonic it has no 
equal." Mrs. Annie Stehle, 2(l^:> Cot- 
tage Grove Ave., Chicago, was all run 
down, could not eat nor digest food, 
had a backache which never left her 
and felt tired and weary, but six bot- 
tles of Electric Bitters restored n« 
health and renewed her strength. 
Prices 50c and »L0O. Get a bottle at 
H. M. Whitney & Co.'s Drug Store. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Chilrt>r. 

Tti fio- 
tllAill 

nrutursr" 2*64^S£2* 
— -^  it pi 

fMff 
c:jr|T» 



METHJEK. 
About thirty young people from the 

local Baptist clurch attended the an-1 
nutl meeting of the Merrlmack River 
Baptist Young People's union at Loweh 
on Monday. 

Charles E. Pierce, an individual 
well known to the police of Methuen, 
Lawrence and other places in this vi- 
cinity paid his annual visit to Methucn 
on Easter Sunday. He entered the 
police station early In the evening and 
in his customary manner applied for a 
night's lodging. Hla request was 
granted and when he got ready to re- 
tire he was given the best "bunk" in 

The fifth Massachusetts boy's brigade 
of this town and Lawrence had a field, 
day Monday at Rev. Mr. Searle's place  the Btation- 

on Lowell street.   A long list of sports 
was successfully carried out. 

appointment. Chief Douglas is a goo*! 
man for the place, and to say that the 
riti/.Mis of the town highly appreciate 
his services of the year past is speak- 
ing the truth and paying a deserving 
compliment to h!m 

Mrs. J. J. Bunker, who fell and 
broke her ankle during the winter, is 
new able to walk about without tho 
assistance of crutches. Her friends 
will be pleased to hear that Bhe has 

Many improvements have been made 
at Glen Forest prior to the opening or 
i he summer season. A new lawn has 
licen laid out under the supervision or 
Harry Dowding of the local line of the 
meet railway.p 

John J. Bunker is to remove from 
Charles street to a house on Chase 
street in the Arlington district. 

Mrs. William C. Marble has been vh 
iting relatives in Providence, R. 1. 

Miss Sarah W. Sairborn has been vis- 
iting friends in Salem. 

Christopher Rogers, who Is now lo- 
cated In a law office at Gloucester, 
.spent Patriots' day at his home In this 
town. 

Lindsay W. Keyes has returned from 
;i short visit to his sister, Mrs. Eugene 
Willey, at Fitchburg. 

Mrs. Lewis E. Barnes attended the 
liorse show at Boston Monday. 

A new gas light has been placed ever 
the entrance to the police station. 

Mrs. William R. Rowell is in New 
VoiU. visiting at the residence of C. 
II. Tenney. 

Charles Puffer of Thomaston, Conn., 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Puffer, on Central street. 

Thenext meeting of the grange occurs 
on Thursday evening, May li, when 
•unmarried members' night" will be 
observed. The committee having the 
the arrangements in charge consists of 
MIBS Helen C. Bradley, Miss Harriet M. 
Snell, Thaddeus C. Foster and George 
M. Phippen. 

The selectmen are now occupying 
their new office. Repairs and altera- 
tions are to be made on theone vacated 
by them and when the work Is com- 
pleted the entire office will be occupied 
by town Clerk Howe. 

The committee appointed by Col. 
William B. Greene post, 100, 3. A. U., 
to make arrangements for Memorial 
day observances consists of the onV.er 
of the past. The committee has or- 
ganized with Charles M. Sawyer a: 
chairman and John S. Tapley as sec- 
retary. The committee on invitations 
and reception comprises Charles M 
Sawyer, Dr. George E. Woodbury. Mid 
ICdward Sullivan; on music, Joseph E. 
Buswell and Calvin J. Sargent; or 
flowers, John S. Tapley and George N 
Barnard; on flags, E. F.*Doyen and 
Charles H. Sargent; on carriages, 
Joseph Martin and Frank A. Ward- 
well. Comrade Cochran will deliver 
(lie oration. 

A bold attempt was made to outer 
the residence of Luther Clark in tne 
west part of Mcthuen about midnight 
Thursday of last week. 

The particulars of the affair were re- 
ported to Chief of Police Jones 
Friday, and an Investigation was 
made by him, but it was too late to 
iind any trace of .ae would-be bur- 

glars . 
Mr. Clark informed Chief Jones that 

he was awakened from a sound steep 
by a crackling at one of the doors of 
his house. He arose, and upon going 
to the door saw three men disappear in 
the darkness. 

Ho believed that he also saw two 
other men standing some distance from 

the house. 
Mr. Clark examined the door after 

the men had fled, and discovered that 
It had nearly been pried open. 

The marks on the casing and door in- 
dicated that a heavy instrument had 

been used. 
In looking about the house it was 

not found that any of the windows nad 
been tampered with. Mr. Clark retired 
after a fdinrt time and was not again 

til ,M iucd. 
'i lie BUeajpted break has created con- 

siderable uneasiness at the west part 
of the town, and the residents of that 
district are keeping a wary watch tor 
suspicious looking characters. 

The buildings on the Daniel Merrill 
land on Charles street were sold Tues- 
day at public auction. The house was 
purchased by Joelah Bodwell for *4"- 
and the stable went to John H. 
George for $22. Both building are 
to be removed at once. This property 
including the buildings and about an 
acre of land was sold to C. H. Tenney 
last June by the Congregational parish 
for $4000. The land connects with that 
en which the Soldier's monument i* 
erected and is to be greatly btautlfled 
by Mr. Tenney as goon as the buildings 
have been removed. 

Maurice Fitzgerald of Lawrence was 
arraigned before Judge Rogers Satur- 
day, and fined $3 for assault. Fitz- 
gerald was the mun who escaped from 
tho local police while being cohveyW to 
the station with two other men one 
night last week. He was located and 
arrested In Lawrence by Officers John- 
son and J. J. Murphy of that oily on 

Saturday. 

so far recovered from the injury sus- 
tained. 

which business 
he has followed for many years.- He 
Is 63 years old and his home in In 
South Berwick, Me. During the sum- 
mer he engages in fishing off the coast A serious blaze was narrowly averted 
and makes a good living. When win- at the r°sidenee of Mrs. A. S. Fales 
ter sets in he begins 'to travel and on Pelham street Tuesday forenoon. A 
keeps on the road till warm weather miant:iy of hot ashes was thrown into 
returns, when he resumes fishing. He' a barrel at the rear of the house. Not 
has visited Methuen many times white lon8 afterwards the barrel became lg- 
on the road and Is consequently well! nited and wnen (be fire was discovered 
known by the police. He never en- flan"*s were streaming Into the air. The 
ters the police station under tho In- burning barrel was quickly rolled 
fluence of liquor, and he has never been away from tnc buildings and the blaze 
complained of for begging. | extinguished     without    sounding    an 

A year ago last month he applied for alarm, 
lodging at the Lawrence police station 
several times, and was finally locked 
up on the charge of vagrancy. He 
appeared before Judge Stone In the po- 
lice court and by making faithful 
promises that he would leave the city 
aud return to Maine he was allowed to 
go unpunished. Since that time un 
til Sunday he has not been seen In this 
vicinity. 

The fisherman is a harmless old fel- 
low, and it is not known that he ever 
wronged anybody. He is alawys able 
to tell a good fish story and when he 
takes occasion, as he often does, to re- 
late his sea life experience he is at- 
tentively listened to. 

Pierce and John Wiley, the latter 
having been referred to'in this column 
two weeks ago, are two of the oldest 
wanderers who travel this section of 
the country. 

Bernard F. L, Humphries, who holds a 
position In a Maiden drug store, spent 
Wednesday with his parents on Arnold 
street in this town. 

Rev. E. C. Charlton of    Gloucester 
lectured before a fair-Blzed audience in 
Phillips chapel Wednesday evening. His 
subject was "Tales of the Sea," and his 
discourse was very entertaining and in- 
structive. 

A salad supper and entertainment 
was held In the Methodist church 
vestry last evening by the Epworth 
league. 

At a meeting of the Methuen club 
Wednesday evening Harry H. Johnson 
was elected to membership. 

(ered honors by his party outside of 
city politics, having been prominently 
named for a position on the state 
ticket in several campaigns. 

His ambition was, however, to be the 
chief executive of his native city. In 
which he was always the most loyal, 
and In which he had the greatest pride, 
and having attained that ambition, he 
devoted bis strength and energies to 
the administration of its affairs, until 
his illness forced him to relinquish his 
hold and attend to his health. 

Mr. Hrickett was married in Great 
Falls, N. H., July 16, 1889, to E. Jen- 
Die, daughter of George aud Eliza 
(Kicker) Guptlll. 

WEiLL   KNOWN   HERE. 

Mayor Brickett was well known    in 
Lawrence and had many warm friends 

MAYOR BRICKETT DEAD. 

Mrs. George W. Towne, who has 
been suffering from an attack of pneu- 
monia, is rapidly recovering from its 
effects. 

Haverhill's Chief    Executor 
the Summons. 

Answers 

here. During the past several years he 
appeared frequently in important i 
pertor court cases in this city. He was 
a brother-in-law of Mrs. Michael Car- 
ney. 

PEASANT T0jA|(£ 

SUGAR' 

Every Mother J«tXJ? 
^r the many commuii- aitmeut* wliich will 

car in every family ** loiin as Me ha* woes. 
Dropped on sugar suSeriug children love it. 
]Ki not forget tne very important and useful 
fact, that Johnson's Anodyne l.lnhnent cures 
every form of inflammation. Internal or Hxtir- 
nal. It is a fact, proven by the investigations 
of medical science, that the real danger front 
disease is cautrd bv inflammation; cure the 
iuftammaliou   aud  you  conquer the   disease. 

MS INOV 

Chief of Police Jones and A. L 
Dame attended the re-unitm of the Ola 
Sixth regiment at the American house, 
Boston, on Lexington day. Messrs. 
Jones and Dame are the i*uly Methuen 
members of the regiment now living. 

Business was suspended, throughout 
the town, Lexington day. The mills 
were shut down and the stores closed. 
Flags were thrown to tho breeze, bright 
and early in the morning from the pub- 
lic sehoolhouses, Grand Army -1 head- 
quarters and other buildings. ■  

Superintendent White of tho public 
schools has rented the Goss house at 
the corner of Pleasant and Central 
streets. j 

Easter Sunday was appropriately ob- 
served in all of the local churches by 
special services both in the morning 
and evening. Large audiences were 
in attendance and the exercises were 
highly appreciated. 

Parties of young people from this 
town went to Hampscoad Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday in search of the 
trailing arbutus. The fragiuit tlowcr 
was found to be quite plentiful, ;t< 
handsome bouquets were brought 
home. 

St. Monica's church on Broadway 
was opened Easter Sunday wltlT ap- 
propriate services. The edifice w»is 
crowded and a deep Interest waii ina.aU 
ferfted in the opening exercises. 

The Whist club of the east pan of 
the town met with Mr. and Mrs. 
George C. Snell at their home on Mer- 
rlmack street, Saturday evening The 
prize was won by John Russell. 

Waller L. S. Ollcreaat, Frank A. 
Gordon and Charles H. Cooper e-pent 
Lexington day at their homes in this 
town. 

Two alarms v/ere sounded from box 
27 Monday, calling the lire depart- 
ment to a brisk brush fire on. the 
premises of Alfred Newsholme oh" 
Lowell street. One alarm came in about 
10.43 In the forenoon and the other 
about 1.45 in the afternoon. 

Frank McDermott. 2nd, the man 
found in the canal at Lawrence Tues- 
day, lived on French street In this 
town, but was not well known in the 
village proper. He came here from Sa- 
lem. N. H., three or four years ago, 
and had been employed in a Lawrence 
wood yard. He had been missing from 
home for a number of weeks. His 
death is supposed to have been a ease 
of suicide. It is believed that McDer- 
mott** mind was affected by the death 
of his wife and one of his children, 
which occurred not long ago. 

number 

One of the largest weddings that has 
taken place in Methuen for a long time 
was solemiiizedWediiesday afternoon 
St. Monica's new church on Broadway. 

The contracting parties were Miss 
Mary Jane Curran, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Curran of Me 
thuen, and Thomas Francis Saunders 
of Lowell. The ceremony was per- 
formed at 3.30 o'clock by Rev. F. A. 
McCranor of Lawrence. 

The edifice was filled to overflowing 
with relatives and friends of the couple, 
many coming from out-of-town. 

Besides Methuen guests others were 
present from Lawrence, Lowell, Hav- 
erhlll, Boston and other planet. Many 
of the Catholic clergy of Lawrence were 
in attendance, among them being Rev. 
Fr. O'Reilly. 

The bridal party entered the church 
preceded by two maids of honor, Miss 
Sadie Curran, sister of the birde, and 
Mis3 Maggie Qreeley of Lowell, who 
scattered flowers in the aisle as they 
proceeded to the altar. The bride was 
escorted by her father. 

During the ceremony the bride was 
attended by her sister, MIse Katie Cur- 
ran, as bridesmaid, while Edward L. 
Saunders, brother of the groom, acted 
as best man. Prof. Thomas F. 
Leonard presided at the organ and ren- 
dered selections preceding and follow- 
ing the ceremony. The Lexington or- 
chestra of Mothucn also provided 
music. 

The church was elaborately decorated 
for the occasion with Easter lilies, 
palms, cut flowers and potted plants. 

The ushers were John J. O'Donnnell. 
John J. Mahoney and Edward Balfrey. 

The bride was gowned in a becoming 
costume of white brocaded moire 3ilk. 
whhh was trimmed with orange blos- 
SOMS. She wore a bridal veil. Tnr 
b-idosmaid was attired in pink bro- 
c-aded satin, and the maids of honor 
wore costumes of blue organdie mus- 
lin trimmed with lace. 

At the conclusion of the service ai 
the church the newly wedded couple 
were driven to the home of the bride't 
parents on Osgood street where a re- 
ception was held from 4 till 9 o'clock. 
Between these hours the house was 
crowded with friends, who called to 
extend their hearty congratulations tf- 
Mr. and Mrs. Saunders. During the 
reception an elaborate repast was 
served by Caterer Tanner of Haverhlll. 
and music was furnished by the Lex- 
ington orchestra of six pieces. 

Mr. and Mrs. Saunders received 
many beautiful wedding presents. 
Among them were a number of hand- 
ome chairs, pictures, lamps and tables, 
three Dresden clocks, two couches, a 
silver service, dining room set. a pro- 
fusion of cut glass, china and silver 
ware, and muny other useful articles 

After n short wedding trip Mr. and 
Mrs. Saunders will take up their rest 
dence In Lowell. 

Haverhlll, Mass., April 19.—At 1 
o'clock this afternoon Mayor Benjamin 
Franklin Brickett was stricken wfrth 
apoplevy. Immediately losing con- 
sciousness from which he did not re- 
cover before he breathed his last. 

A serious cerebral hemmorrhage fol- 
lowed this shock and so serious was 
the stroke tha't Drs. F. W. Anthony 
and M. D. Clarke stated at 3 o'clock 
that there was no hope, that while the 
stricken man might rally, It were more 
probable that death would ensue wfth- 
in a few hours. As to tho question 
of time of the end neither physician 
was willing to make any further state- 

ment. 
When the shock came Mayor Brickett 

was surrounded by his wife his agai 
mother, his brother Charles, and his 
attending physician, Dr: Parker of 
Dover. The latter at once noted the 
serious nature of the affair, and his 
face paled as he met the almost hope- 
less task of holding together the slen- 
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COUGH 
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All who use' it ore amazed at Its wonderful jfn,owjedg« of LU worth at a Uuiver«il House- 
power ai»d nrc loud in ita mni*e ever afler. l»oU Remedy, from infancy to good old age. 

for Internal as much a; External Use our i.ook:"Treatn..-ut fur it:: ^iseS- MaliQd rna. 
Originated in iSioby an old Family Physician. Doctor*! Blxnatua anil Plrsettoni on rv«ry hottta. 
He uottifiaid tu IP"' —hat time baa endorsed. Ai all Urwu-uta, 1. s Julmmiu A. ■.'<... liunum, M»«» 

LINIMENT 
havf existed for over riglily 

._. trie (act that it doe* i 
extraordinary merit tor very many Fatuity lll.f 
There is not a medicine ill use today which ha. 
the confidence of the pntillc to so great an cx- 
tcut as this wonderlul Anodyne. It lins alsod 
upon its own intriusic merit, while (reiteration 
alter generation have used it with entire satis- 
faction, and handed down to their children n 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S UNION. 

Annual  Session of Merrlmack  Valley 
Association. 

The Fifth annual meeting of the Bnp- 
tlst Young People's union of the Mer- 
rlmack Valley association was opened 
in the Fifth Street Bapt'.st churcli*] 
Lowell, Montlay, at 1:80 o'clock. The 
church was well fllletl with many del- \ 
egates wearing the different badges ot 
lite many societies represented. 

The meeting began with a prayer and 
praise service conducted in the ab-' 
sence of Rev. E. P. Tuller of this city, 
by tlte president of the association, Mr. 
C. II. Mitchell of Haverhlll. Mr. Wi!-| 
kinson of this city was a member of 
the committee on credentlas and Mr. ] 
Bailey of Methuen a member Ol lIn* 
committee on resolutions. 

Frank Farr of this city was nametl 
on the auditing committee. 

Miss Clara Hutchinson read the re- 
port of the First Baptist church of this 

GOOD   FRIDAY   SERVK'KS. 

Good Friday was observed last Fri- 
day at Trinity church by a union ser- 
vice of all the Congregational churches 
of the city. 

Rev. F. H. Page conducted the cer- 
vices, assisted by Rev. Clark Carter 
and Rev. J. M. Blue,, 

Tl.ere were four short addr-ifssajupon 
"The Eternal Significance of Calvary." 

Rev. E. T. Pitts ut the Pre* Bap It 
t bun h was the first speaker.    Ha Kid, 
in part: 

The nioit tremendous affair that la 
ever occurred on this earth was the 
death of Jesus Christ. This tragedy 
on Mount Calvary was the crucial pe- 
riod in the world's history. 

Other men have Iteen crucified: other 
great men have met tragic d.aths, but 
why does this death stand out EO 
thrcugh the ages? 

Why, tonight, tire the eyes of all 
civilized peoples turned towards Cal- 
vary? Why has such a radiance 
streamed down thiough the nttta ut' 

| the centuries, ami is seen tonight in 
, your faces? 
I    Why dt.es this Iragody claim so murli 
attention if, as some say. Christ was ,clty.  Miss   Margaret   Houston  ol|  ll>«, „„„ , „uul WB0 ,„,,„ 

der thread on wh:ch a valued life was  gec.011d Baptist and Miss Maud F.Welsh   lm.'h.|s opinions? 
hanging. of the third. 

Word was a1; once sent to City hall ] A letter was next read from the An- 
and to Dr. Anthony. The physician ar- a0Ver Y. P. S. C. E. and It was voted 
rived first, but Marshal Worcester was l0 qItCnd the hand of fellowship to tho 
almost on his heels    with    Assistant' nsw goclety, 
Marshal Dean, and at once returned '.ol jIr8 A),c.e j[ Dalley ot Methuen then 
the city and secured Dr. M. U. Clarke. reaj a paper entitled "Takes and Mis- 

Together these three sterling practi-1 ,nkes |n junior Work." Mrs. Bailey 
Honors worked for over an hour and thought the junior department should 
succeeded In staying 'the flow of blood   ue divided into three parts, via:  Tho 
through the bra.n matter. Everything  praise, the devotional and the Instruc- 
was done to revive the action of the   tive    Suc followed this by suggestions 
heart which 'the apoplectic stroke had' a8 to lne „e8t methods of carrying on 
almost stilled, but even when all had  the ejCrei8es.   She also advocated tho 
been done that combined intelligence Btully Df the books of the Bible by chll- 
could hope to do, there appeared noth-  dren, so that they tan readily find them 
ing in the man's condition to give them   w|len agked.   They should also be In 

It |g saiil that there are 
of candidates who would like to be ap- 
pointed to served on the board of fl-o 
engineers. It la understood that the 
selectmen are anxious tu reappoint 
Chief Engineer Douglas, and it is the; T||(jnms- cnurCh at 

Of the public thai he accept a re-  afternoon 

John C. Bower died at an early hour 
Thursday at his home, 3 Carieton 
street, Methuen, aged 42 years and E 
months. Mr, Bower had been ill only 
about a week with pneumonia, which 
disease caused Ms death. The de- 
ceased was well known both in this 
city and Methuen, aud had hosts of 
friends who will be pained to read of 
his demise, lie was employed In the 
warp dressing department ot me Ar- 
lington cotton mills, and was held in 
high  e-trim  by his fellow  workmen. 

Deii'tiseii was born in England but 
bad spent nearly all bis life In Law- 
rence antl Methuen. He was a 
member uf Lawrence ludgc of Odd 
Fellows, a member and past chief 
patriarch of Kearsorge encampment 
and junior warden of St. 'l bomas" 
church. 

He Is survived by a widow, four 
Children, a mother, Mrs Manila Bower, 
four brothers, Wlliam of v. care, Rob- 
in uf Lynn, Edward and Frank of 
Methuen. and one sister, Mrs. John 
Hartley of Wnllbani. 

The funeral will take placo from St. 
lock Saturday 

desire t 

-5,-j   Porous ]| 
^rS^PIasters < 
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hope, and at 3 o'clock it was announced 
that death was only a few hours away. 

For two years Mayor Br.ckett has 
not been a well man. As the head of 
ihe City of Haverhlll. the duties of that 
office were at once united "to those 
wntch a large law practice put upon 
him. He tried to keep from neglect- 
ing eltner, and when one had to bo 
given up it was his private business 

Often ho was missed from City hall, 
and It was said that he was suffering 
from rheumatism, and the seriousness 
at his illness was not suspected until 
about two weeks ago when he suffered 
several severe hemorrhages of the 
?ums. Then Dr. Parker knew that 
his blood vessels were In bad condition, 
and tho fear was augmented by the 
knowledge of his hereditary weakness, 1 
his father, Hon. Franklin Brickett, 
having died from a similar ailment. 

This knowledge of his condition 
caused Dr. Parker to take the greatest 
precautions known to bis science, and 
he did nil that could be done to build 
up the weak part of Mayor Brickett's 
system.      Yet no one seems able to 

structed in missionary work. 
Tho banner given to the society 

showing the largest gain in member- 
ship was next presented by A. E. Heal 1 
of this city, and the French Mission 
of Lowell was the happy winner. 

The banner was a handsome aff.t'r 
of blue silk with the letters B. Y. P. 
U. II. R. A. at the top In gold. Below 
this was the inslgna of the society and 
at the bottom the word "Membersh p." 

Then came the election of officers for 
the ensuing year, and the following 
will serve: 

President. S. Raymond Kitchen of 
Lawrence: vice president, Roscoo B. 
Thomas of Lowell; secretary, Harry M. 
Heals of Lawrence; treasurer, Harry R. 
Davis ot Haverhlll; assistant secretary. 
Mabel L. Pierce of Methuen; member 
ship committee, H. T. Hnzelwood ot 
Haverhlll; devotional committee, Mrs 
Mary C. fteynolda ol North Tewks- 
bury; social committee, ,Iame3 A. Mc- 
Donald of Lawrence; educational com- 
mittee. Rev. C. T. Morgan ot Haver- 
hlll; temperance committee, Rev. Sam- 
uel Kitowles of North Billerica, Junior 

ward off hereditary apoplexy, antl i c„ranilttee. Mrs. Nathan Bailey of Me- 
when the shock came today the worse'tnuon; auditors, Frank Farr of Law- 
was feared. renrc;  Fran B. Morse of Haverhlll. 

Mayor lliarkett's last words were, as       The new president. Mr. Kitrlii'ii.madi 
he was sitting In his chair:    "I cannot j a few remarks, after which a eollec 
see. Whl'h way shall I look?'' He 
was at once assisted to a bed, and 
neve:' recovered consciousness. 

Benjamin Franklin Brickett was the 
son of Frankltt and Mebltable Dow 
(Bradley! Hrickott. and was born In 
this city. April 10, 1846. 

He was educated In the public 
schools, 1'hllllps Exeter academy, 
where he was fitted f^r college, entered 
Dartmouth In 1863 and was graduated 
there frcm in the class of 1807. 

Choosing tlte profession of law. be 
pas etl the usual preliminary studies, 
was graduated from the Harvard Law 
aohooj and was admitted to the bar In 
1869. He then taught school for two 
years in Glenilale, O., and returned to 
Havcrhill in 1ST2, and commenced the 
practice of his profession, In which be 
engaged with unusual success, winning 
for himself a name beyond the confines 

of the Earn I bar. 
In politic! Mr. Brickett always took 

an active part, being chairman of the 
Democratic city committee from 18s:i 
to IHSu. and again for several years un- 
til 1805. when he withdrew frem lb" 
harness of active political work, but 
continued to have an active Interest 
hi politics, and did much In every 
campaign for his party, of which he 
always remained the leader. He was 
elected to the state senate in 1890 ami 
-■civil with honor there. 

lie was i hoaen by this dlatrlcl as one 
. f its delegate! to the national conven- 
tlcn'at Chicago which nominated Gro- 
vel Cleveland for the presidency the 
aecontl time, winning the honor after 
one ol the most noted struggles in the 
history ol the party in this district. 

After this be remained out of active 
ptililirs for a few years until the fall 
Of L89D, when he was nominated for 
mayor, and won handily. His renom- 
inntloti last year ami his itlgnal victory 
over the stronge-1 candidate the re 
taiblliam party could nominate is fresh 
in the minds of all.    He had been of- 

tiou was taken up. 

A Physician's Tribute 
To the Benefits Received From Dr   Mites 

NEW HEART CURE. 

It is because It was Goil that hung 
there upon the cross. Even nature, 
by her terrible earthquakes, took note 
of the event. He died that we might 
live, and God gave His only Son as a 
propitiation for the sins of tlte world. 

Even the angels of heaven cannot 
fully understand this great love which 
was shown at such a cost. Our lovo 
goes out to Him tonight because ut 
His great love for us, that showed It- 
self In Ills death, that we might live. 

Although it must have seemed to 
yiB disciples that this was a crushing 
defeat, yet It proves to nave been a 
most glorious victory, as He said: 

For 1, If 1 be lifted up, will draw all 
men unto me." 

Kev. W. E. Wolcott of the Law- 
rence Street church was the next 
speaker.   He sjoke as to.lows: 

The charm of Jesus Christ was 
greatest In His dying hours. Even lite 
soldiers could not withhold their trib- 
ute. One who died with lllni wa 
touched and called Him l-ord. and. as 
St. Luke tells us, even the multitude 
went away smiting their bictvsts. 

Then people were not affected by 
any prooonceived beliefs as to what 
His .lealh might mean. There are oc- 
casions when we are permitted to come 
face to face with God; wloii we can 
contemplate what lie is as we never 
did before and feel lliut the tie that 
binds U3 Is one of sympathy. 

The cross is a background against 
which the qualities of Christ stand 
out. Tho real power lies not In 
achievement, but in character. 

Rev. Mr. Wolcott was followed by 
Kev. llctvty Oxnard, pastor of the Riv- 
erside church. Who said: 

I like to think of the great lacrtfice 
in a spirit of devotion; in the spirit of 
Christ. 

We ate heie tonight to i onetrate the 
Inner meaning of the divine sacritlce. 
As we look Into His face and feel the 
tenderness   of   Ills   spirit,   slimvillK   U 
thought of self and crying to 11 ■ mur- 
derers, "Father, forgive them' . eating 
for His motiier and listening to the 
thief on the cross: these worde antl 
their spirit show us the meaning of 
Christ's life. 

He sacrificed Himself that wa m'glit 
live. We must not think of sacrifice 
as nacrlfioe, but looking through and 
beyond to Hie light and seeing lltere 
on the crcnri the triumph, we will 
become more and mire Chrl»t-1 ke aud 
give ourselves   for  others. 

The exercises closed with an ad- 
drese by Rev. Frederic Palmer of 
Christ church, Andovar.   He Bald: 

what we may iae are certain charac- 
teristics. Christ's waa glory. In 
Christ, glory was the great i ut : 
life. Many lack a pui poe t and really 
drift through life, in OUT Lord s life 
this purpose came as a boy and went 
with Him throughout life. Even on 
tho cross he says, "It is finished." and 
the great wi rh of life was c imple'j d. 

Christ's purpose eras a tacrill lei on '. 
Be had a paaalonate delight In doing 
the work of His Father. Wha! must 
It have been  ba have lived  with  our 
Savior. Living with Jesus brought 
to His followers spirituality. We 
must all long to reflect the image ol 
our Lord. ■ No one knows bow he 
will meat the end. but we call tell thin, 
thai ir we nvc; with Qod, w* shall go 
tn it in. 

H l'.'Ar.T niHEASE toco 
Slirprlstnt; that all 
cured, sinco no physiiiati has made 

the heart :t Ipeclalftludy far a nuafter of & 
century aa Jlr Miles has dene The follotr- 
lnRtribute from a physician will bo rend 
with Interest. "Furslx years prior to taking 
Ilr. MILs* New Heart Core my wife win a 
terrtblo suttorcr from heart disease, r'he 

bud nconstunt llutt, r- 
ln:: of the heart and 
se.cri' palpitation ana 
pain in the left sine 
S'lu' tot k three bottlei 
Of I'r Mfles'New Heart 
Cureimti vfii" romplota 
ly re.lured to health 
unit l.as not tale a : 

dropof medicine during the pfwt cm roars 
Under tln-so eircnaursncai I cannot di 
otherwise than reauuimcu.l it toother. " 

friendship,N. T. W. U.Seort M D 
lir. .Miles' Remedies two sold byalldrui 

Clsti inn! -ra !-■ itlve -a.i..i.,le" fit I ■ a' 
biMiefitsor lauaey lefiimi. ,,.    Itoob „l   "■■ 
anil Nerrce petit free M all apiil'  

DU. MILES MEDICAL to., 1 a 

FOUND IN CANAL. 

The body of a man was found In the 
canal Muuday morning near thti Lower 
Ivower Pacific mills. 

A gang of men were at work clear- 
ing tho debris from the raceway, and 
doing so the body came to the top of 
tho water. Word was at once sent to 
the police station and Inspector 
Thompson Immediately went to the 
canal antl pulled the body out of the 
water. 

The man was apparently about 
about 26 years old, and one side of the 
face was badly decomposed. The man 
bad on a new pair of rubber boots, 
black pants, and black coat or Jumper. 
He was clean shaven, excepting a very 
small black moustache. 

In the pockets was found a morocco 
pocket-abook in which wa3 folded a re- 
ceipt made out to Frank McDermott by 
Gordon and Bryant. A Methucn tax- 
blll was also found made out to Frank 
McDermott. 

This, establishes the Identity of the 
man as being Frank McDermott 2d, of 
French Btreet. Methucn, who has been 
missing for Borne time. Medical Ex- 
aminer Howe made an examination ot 
the tody Montlay, and he tulnks 
It was a case of accidental drown- 
ing. The body was taken to Under- 
taken Colby's room. 

Two men by the name of Evans vis- 
it, I I lidortakcr Colby's rooms Monday 
afternoon antl Identified McDermott aa 
having w.'ikod for thorn In the wood 
and ccal business at 450 Broadway up 
to the Llth of last month, when he 
suddenly disappeared. Nothing was 
seen or heard of him up to the present 
t'mc. McDermott was a widower and 
had a child. The wife diet early last 

October. 
Hie cause of tho drowning Is very 

pumtlmg to the friends of the deceased, 
as he was not a drinking person and 
had the best of habits. The child Is 
now living with Mrs. Waterhouso of 
Methuen, the sister-in-law of the de- 

ceased. 

There Ian OaM nf I'< itj.le. 
Who are Injured by the use of roffee. 
Recently there has been placed in (tie 
grocery stores a new preparation call- 
ed GRAIN-O, made from pure grains 
that takes the pLice of coffee. The 
most delicate stomach receives It with- 
out distress, end but few can tell it 
from coffee. It doce not cost over % as 
much. Children may drink II with 
great benefit. 16c and 26c per package. 
Try It   Aak for ORAIN-O 

liu, kiln's Arnica Salve 

The b«8t salve In tne world for cuts, 
brulets, sorea, ulcers, salt rheum, fev- 
er sores, tetters, chapped bauds, chil- 
blains, corns and all skin eruptions, 
antl positively cures piles or no pay r» 
quired, it la guaranteed to give per- 
fect satlsfaction or money lefuudet. 
For sale by II. M. Whitney A Co. 

Try Allen's Koul-l-tHse. 

A powder to be shaken into the 
shoes. At this season your feet feel 
swollen and hot, and get tired easily. 
If you have smarting feet or tight 
shoes, try Allen's Foot-Euso. It cools 
the   feet    and   makes     walking   I 
Ourai ami prevents swollen and sweat. 
ing feat, blisters and callous spots. 
Relieves corns and bunions of all pain 
and gives real and comfort. Try It 
today,    Sold by all druggists and at 
lee stores fur 2ic. Trial package 

FREE. Address, Allen B. Olmstcd, 
l.eltoj, N. Y. 
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S of Lost ill 
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Trj UrattvOI     Vjy ; 
A«k your froctff todny lo HIIOW you 

n I-:H k.ij.'.' of (JRAIN-O, tho now food 
drink that takes tho place of coffoo. 
Thn chllrtron may drink It without In- 
jury as well us the adult. All who try 
it, like it. CRAIN-O haw that rhh seal 
hrnwn of Mocha or Java, hut it la 
rando from pure grains, and the moat 
delicate itoiuadi rw»Ww H witiM-ut 
dintreRs. xk the price of ooffM, 15c 
and 2.1 eta. per package. Sold by all 
grocers. 

Iftha Itnliy I» CutllnR Tiw>.h. 
i*e sure and use that old and w*.il tr1e4 
remedy, Mr... WwialoWn .snothiuK 
Syrup for children tctahlnK- li nooths 
the child, softens the gume, alluys all 
pain, cures wtnd colic, und Is the bent 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twonty-flyj 
cents a bottn„ 

ft I« il"-  iu'.i   -if All 

Dean'l Hhenmatic Tills jiuMoluiely 
care Rheumatism ami Neuralgia*. Au- 
'•I>:U.< :>■ reliable, «aie. 

It is not n remedy put up liy any 
Tom, i>irl; in- Hairy; i' ■■ compounded 
byeiperl pharmaclate. 'Mly Broa. offer 
a ten i'<T( trial ^tzc. Ask your dntg- 
tist. Pull idle Cream Bulm -r>u cents. 
We mall H. 
BLY BROS . T,. Warren St., N. Y. ( it\. 

Since 18C1  1 tun e !.<•« Q :' un at suf- 
fer) r from catarrh.      I    t;i •<! 
Cream Ba!ra and to all appearance* am 
cured.       TerriMe    heejdmchea    from 
which I had long Buffered art goo*.— 

Vol 
Hitchcock,  late ' Major  U 

A    A. (Jen.. Buffalo, N". 
Be 

CURED   A3   IF   DY   MAGIC. 
Victims of Left AlanliotHl ehoutri acD'l at 

^rjfOy •>!•<-■»  tar   a  i*>nlt 

-■>, 

if- ■'A    ' 

,i!,il!ia li'H 
li '   I auly vlanr 

., .iiil.   I, 
, ii. i ■■, raBOMut!y 

I,   ,v.   111   ., 
ml',    'in 

i,f. 

v^-- . , iSr" 

•0lti*L0.i  u^r!:/lLi 

Shnl.*' I n*t» Y«III i" Sinn" 

Alien's   pool KJIKC,   a    powder   for 
the   feet.      It   cure:*   painful.   BWOllen, 
amartLnit feet, and Instantly takes th» 
t-HriE out of corns snd bunions, it's 
ihe greatest comfort dlacovery nt" the 
age.     Allen's   Fool-HriRe   mSkftS   tlnht- 
littlng or aew shoes f(*el eney. it la 
n curtain i*ure ror sweating, rolloua 
and hot tivori. itching feet. Try it 
today    *v»id by s'l ri n i «h'v» 

I:v rm li 25c in stamps. Trial 
package FUFF. Address Allen S. 
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. 
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LAWRENCE.  AMERICAN 
ANDOVER   ADVERTISER. 

High theatre bats have been tabood 
by the New York legislature. The bill 
forbidding the wearing of them has 
been passed. 

Published Every Krlday Morning by tli< I    The Manchester    Union    calls    him 
AMKHICAX     PuBMsmna    COMPANY,   "Baby" Bailey.   The Union is a demo- 
254 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass 

SUBSCRIPTION: 11.00 per year;   payabl 
strictly in advance. 

The Circulation of the r.awrtnro American tail* 
MrscBt of any paper In Ihe County, anil h. 
»l»orlul "Andoyer Arlvertlner" departinf I 
given Itan almodt exoluflyc local circulation In 
An'Jover aud North Awluvrr. 

KITES OF ADVBBTISINO SBHTOH Arri.io rios 

Entered aa aoeond-clSM matter. 

r-PHINTED BY ELECTRICAL POWCR. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 23, 1897. 
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| r)NLY OPINIONS-.... 

OURS and OTHERS| 
I oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooog 

SenatorMorgan  still  talks   upon  his 
pet theme of the Cuban robclllon. 

crat.'c organ, but it fa I In 
tho Texan's course. 

to approve of 

Mayor Strong Is encountering dim 
cully in securing a successor to Police 
Commissioner Roosevelt. His recent 
choice has declined to accept. 

ONE OF TWO WAYS. 

The attention of the world 1B di- 
verted from Cuba to the greater con- 
flicts of the two Mediterranean coun- 
tries. 

The Martin hearing has been brought 
<o an end and the decision of (Governor 
Wolcott is awaited. SOUK •>!' those, 
who have arrived at a eon Iti ion to 
their own satisfaction, are now endoav 
oring to name a successor to the gen 
era I. • 

An unusual occurrence, incidental to 
iths rapture of Joseph E. Kelley, the 
diispected murderer of Cashier Stick- 
ney. was the applause given in a Sotn- 
ersworth hall, where a dancing party 
conducted by a local society, was 
breaking up, aa the announcement ot 
his arrest was made this morning. 

Representative George of Haverhili 
created a mild sensation in tho house 
Tuesday by asserting that a member 
of the governor's council had been 
lobbying against a measure, which was 
under consideration. Charges against 
public officials are numerous those 
days. 

Corbett has issued a formal challenge 
to Kltzaimmons to meet him again. 
The latter looks at It in tho light of 
having nothing to gain aud everything 
to lose, and declines to accept, if the 
people could only be spared the talk, 
which the two pugilists will now have 
regarding their respective abilities and 
the defkiencioa of the other, all would 
be well. 

Joseph C. Manley will not allow the 
use of his name as a successor to the 
late Congressman Milliken. Ex-Qover- 
nor Burleigh, who was a candidate 
against the latter in^92, is regarded 
as the probable repuhiTf^n nominee, 
and the opinion Is held that his election 
will be by acclamation. 

The latest report from the Macedo- 
nian frontier Is that the Greek forces 
have captured and burned Damasl. Vic- 
tories and defeats on both sides have 
been recorded, and it IB difficult to tell 
which country has the advantage at 
the present. With her available troops 
outnumbered six to one, little Greece 
in displaying groat pluck In encounter- 
ing her foe. 

A dispatch from New York announces 
the death of "Billy" Birch, an old-time 
famous minstrel. He visited this city on 
several occasions, years ago. and de- 
lighted local pleasure seekers with his 
clever performances and keen wit as an 
end man. He possessed a competency 
at one time, but lost his monoy in 
Wall street. Birch ascribed the de- 
cline of minstrelsy to the failure of 
new men t'. create new fun and fit new 
jokes to a new public taste. 

The speed of the battleship Iowa on 
her trial has been officially fixed a 
17.871 knots, wh.cl. will entitle the 
contractors to a premium of $374,200 
Quite a tidy sum to receive in addition 
to the regular contract price. 

Now Gov. Plngroe has ottered a 
prize to the law student who discovers 
on tho statute books of Michigan the 
greatest number of obsolete laws and 
laws which caunot be enforced.—Bos- 
ton Herald. 

Governor Plngree is out of sorts 
with some of the Mlchigait laws since 
the uprcme court decided that he could 
not hold the offices of governor and 
mayor of Detroit at the same time. 

The rifle range, which was construct- 
ed last year at a cost of some $1000, 
has proved useless in Its present condi- 
tion and the riflemen of the local mili- 
tia arc in the same predicament as they 
were before it WHS built. The princi- 
pal defeat Is that the bullets pass 
through the target, thereby endanger- 
ing life. This could be remedied at no 
great expense, and it would seem to be 
an advlslble move on tho part of tho 
city council to authorize the expendi- 
ture of a sufficient sum to make the 
rsnge suitable tor use. As the situa- 
tion now Is, the city has expended a 
considerable amount from which no 
benefit is being derived. 

The sudden and unexpected death 
of Mayor Brickctt of Haverhili was a 
shock to his numerous acquaintances 
in this city. In bis capacity as an at- 
torney, he frequently visited here, es- 
pecially during the sessions of supe- 
rior court. He had the reputation of 
possessing much ability in the prepara- 
tion of cases and had been associated 
with a number of the Important ones 
of Essex county. Genial in manner 
and with always a kind word, he made 
many friends. 

The bladder was created for ot>e pur- 
pose namely.a receptacle for the urine, 
and as such It Is not liable to any form 
of disease except by one of two ways. 
Tho flrst way Is from imperfect action 
of the kidneys. The second way Is 
from careless local treatment of other 
diseases. 

CHIEF (\isi:, 

Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kid- 
neys is the chief cause of bladder trou- 
bles and suffering so painful to many 
that lifo is made miserable. The womb 
like the bladder was created for on* 
purpose and if left alone it Is not liable 
to become diseased .except in rare cases 
When lu position the womb Is situated 
back ot and very close to the bladder, 
and for that reason any distress, dis- 
ease or inconvenience manifested in 
the kidneys, back, bladder or urinary 
passages is often by mistake,attributed 
to female weakness or womo trouble of 
some sort. The error Is easily made, 
and may be as easily avoided by pay- 
ing a little attention to the condition 
of the urine (see pamphlet). The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great kid- 
ney, liver and bladder remedy la soon 
realized. It stands the highest for Its 
wonderful cures. If you need a medi- 
cine you should havo the best. At 
druggists fifty cents and one dollar. 
You may have a sample bottle and 
pamphlet, both sent free by mall. Men- 
tion the WEEKLY AMERICAN and 
send your address to Dr. Kilmer 4 Co., 
Binghampton, N. Y. The proprietors 
of this paper guarantee the genuine- 
ness of this offer. 

The treasury gold reserve continues 
to increase. 

The coming semi-centennial celebra- 
tion promises to be an auspicious 
event. With Governor Woleott pres- 
ent and addresses by other interesting 
speakers the occasion cannot fall to be 
a success. The demonstration of two 
years ago commemorated the anniver- 
sary of the laying of the first stono 
in the foundation of the dam, which 
marked the beginning of this city's 
rapid growth. Next month's will be an 
observance of the first act of Lawrence 
as a town. 

Governor Wolcott has designated 
Saturday, April 84, as Arbor day- In 
his proclamation he says: 

"On this day. when the ghul spring- 
time is at its fairest, let children ga'.n 
a closer knowledge of tree and flower 
and bird, and learn to know the va- 
rious language which nature speaks; 
and as Patriots' day is consecrated to 
the memory of the valor of our fa- 
thers, who founded and saved the na- 
tion, BO let Arbor day be devoted to a 
generous effort to make more beautiful 
for our children the stately and his- 
toric commonwealth, of which each 
basslng generation Is but the trustee 
for posterity." 

Joseph E. Kelley. the confessed mur 
drier of Cashier Stlckney. will doubt 
less have to pay the penalty of his 
crime with his life. In accordance With 
th*- New Hampshire law, The theory 
Of insanity will probably be advanced 
but it Is doubtful If this will save him. 
As Is generally the case wUh a crime 
of this nature, the perpetrator dis- 
played a weakness, which eventual- 
ly led to his capture. Had Kelley re- 
mained In the secluded spot-to which 
he went at flrst. he might have re- 
mained there without detection for 
weeks. His desire for liquor, however. 
Influenced him in visiting the place.-. 

^Vhere It could be obtained, and his 
rapture followed. His arrest Is to the 
credit of the Mdntreal authorities. 

We believe that Judge Hartley's find- 
ing In the Junkius-Ford case was ex- 
pected by most of the citizens. 
Practically nothing to corroborate 
Shea's story was introduced. 
His testimony stood out against that 
of Mayor Junk ins and Patrick Kord. 
He told one story and they denied It In 
toto. In Chester E. Hudson's testimony 
there was nothing substantial ive. He ap- 
peared in the light of a disgruntled pol- 
itician, and his evidence had little ef- 
fect. It seems. Judge Hadley made a 
fair and impartial justice. Unbiased by 
any conditions, other than the evidence 
presented, he weighed the testimony 
carefully, and could find nothing to 
hold the mayor and Mr. Ford for the 
action of the grand jury. His decision 
romovea tho stain upon tho city which 
would have been deepened by binding 
the defendants over. 

Under the Weather. 
That is the common Spring 

complaint. You feel "logy," 

dull. Tour appetite is poor. 

Nothing tastes good. You 

don't sleep well. Work drags. 

You cross avery bridge before 

you come to it. There's lots of 

people havo felt like you until 

thoy tonad tip the system by 

takinc tho great spring remedy 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
It's boon curing such cases for 

GO years.   Try it yourself. 

Bend for the "Curcbook."   IOO p«fe» Ire*. 
J. C. Aytr Co.. Lowell, Man. 

Senator Morgan's maiden speech waa 
of the pyrotechnic Bort. 

Tho common council seeks to teach 
the upper board a lesson In economy, 

The Greeks In Lawrence are as pa- 
triotic as their fellow countrymen at 
home. 

The weather bureau's predictions for 
New England aro "fair and warmer. 
This is a gratifying announcement. 

Many of the members of the Massa- 
chusetts house have a warm spot in 
their hearts for General Banks. 

Cornelius Van Cott, New York's new 
postmaster, traces his ancestry back to 
the early Dutch settlers, who came to 
that city before It became under En- 
glish control. 

Lowell Is desirous of more enlighten- 
ment into the intricacies of the law. 
It Is reported that an application will 
be made to the supreme court to de- 
fine what constitutes the power of a 
hotel keeper holding a liquor license. 
The idea is to have what determines 
a guest established. 

It will be interesting to learn at the 
close of the year, which councilman 
has been the most successful in having 
streets In his territory macadamized. 
Supt, Ryan's appropriation would be 
exhausted In short order, If each mem- 
ber of the common council secured all 
that he desired. 

The appointment of a committee to 
consider the advislbillty of municipal 
lighting Is proposed. Do not assume too 
many tasks at once, gentlemen of the 
city council. It would be wise to solve 
tho high Bchool building problem be- 
fore other expensive acquisitions aro 
talked of by the city fathers. 

Councilman Knox's ordinance, giving 
citizens recognition In municipal em- 
ployment, failed to meet w;th the ap- 
proval of tho majority last evening. 
The restriction was only a year, but 
some of the councllmen doubtless 
thought that Its effect might not be 
satisfactory when the "landing" of a 
friend was concerned. 

Governor Adams of Colorado has ve- 
toed a bill regulating the manufacture 
and sale of oleomargarine. Information 
that bare-facedbrlbery had been re- 
sorted to in tho passage of the bill in 
both house and senate came to him 
and he presented bis proof to the mom- 
ln'rs of the general court In his mes- 
sage. Regulations whie'h are urged by 
manufacturers must be mild indeed. 

Speaker Reed is a supporter of or- 
ganized labor. He expressed himself 
plainly in that respect in his reply to 
Samuel Gompors of the American Fed- 
eration of Labor. The wisdom of his 
remarks relative to congressional 
legislation on labor matters at the 
present is apparent. Business has been 
stagnated for four years past. The 
manufacturing industries have been 
operated on reduced time and tempo- 
rary suspensions have occurred. Wages 
have also been cut down,,addingfurther 
to the disadvantage of the operatives, 
The object of the republican party is 
to remedy the evils,which have brought 
about this condition. The tariff lies at 
the foundation .it is believed, and the 
republican legislators are now endeav- 
oring to correct the mistakes of four 
years ago, and give the country a tar- 
iff law, which will afford a revenue 
sufficient to conduct our national af- 
fairs, as well as protect our indus- 
tries. It is a momentous task, requir- 
ing most careful consideration. Early 
legislation on the subject is .demanded 
and when that Is accomplished, con- 
gress will be free to consider other 
matters which are brought before It. 

AN EFFECTIVE REMEDY. 

It .vaj the minister who finds plenty. 
to laugh at n life who told how he was 
cured of practical joking: 

"All through college I was a great 
chap it) have sport at the expense of 
the other fellows. If I could omy 'do 
one of them In the eye,' as he put it, I 
waa happier than when I took a first or 
pulled in the winning crow. There was 
not a grain of malice in it all and I 
never resented the attempt of the other 
boys to get even though for three years 
I had all the best of them. 

"One morning when I appeared at 
breakfast I was greeted with a roar of 
laughter and only increased it by look- 
ing my clothes over to see what might 
be wrong, for I had dressed in a great 
hurry. 'Look at your nose,' shouted 
one, and I rushed to a mirror. No tip- 
pler ever carried a more suspicious sign 
than I did. It was a beak shading from 
a deep cardinal Into the most delicate 
shade of pink. 

"I joined in the hilarity and then 
went to wash nature's tinting into evi- 
dence again. But soap and water nev- 
er phased the stuff. Then I was trou- 
bled and consulted a physician. For 
weeks I had him treating me for indi- 
gestion, erratic circulation, impeded 
heart action, caked liver, nervous pros- 
tration and a number of other disorder 
that I never had. What made it worse 
was that I never drank a drop, but who 
worn! believe it? I abandoned all social 
life and wont only to classes. 

" One day when little Brooks thougnt 
had been sufficiently punished for mak 
Ing a but of him, ho came in and con- 
fessed. He had bred a chemist to mix 
the coloring, warranted fast. He man- 
aged to apply it when I was asleep and 
occasionally put on another coat. As 
ho left the magic wash and dashed 
down stairs, 1 sent a lamp and a few 
chairs at him, 'but I thought better of 
it and admitted that he worsted me. 1 
was cured."—Detroit Free Press. 

THE CALENDAR FAD. 

The present rage for making calen- 
dars furnishes an incentive to copy all 
choice quotations from the various 
books of prose and poetry read during 
the summer. The girls will have to 
furnish themselves with the olulash- 
ioned common-place books In which to 
write down everything which might 
serve as a quotation for a day., bov in 
these calendars every day must have 
one,' and three hundred and sixty-five 
Is an appalling number when you come 
to write them all out. But the mate- 
rials can easily be collected in the sum- 
mer, and the work of culling and writ- 
ing is a pleasant one. 

The'day and date should be Written 
In ml ink, the quotation in blade T!;e 
paper used may be cut to the proper 
size of a printing office, and the leaves 
glued together and fastened to the card 
board which serves as the back at the 
same plac*c. The embellishments can 
be done in water colors or pen and Ink. 
but no prettier decoration can be used 
than small photographs of familiar 
scenes. A calendar so decorated is a 
beautiful gift, and reminds the recipi- 
ent every day in the year of tho giver. 

A DISGUSTED GYPSY. 

There are still gypsies In Scotland- 
just such stalwart vagabonds a3 Scott 
has described in "Guy Mannerlng." 1 
well remember meeting one of them in 
the course of a lonely tramp from Blair 
Athole to Braemar through Glen Tilt; 
there was no house for miles In either 
direction. He was a big fellow with a 
Devil-may-care air, but courteous 
enough In his address. He had in his 
pocket what hcclalmed was a genuine 
flint hatchet, and after sounding Its 
praises asked what I would give for it. 

Now it happened that my pockets 
were fairly ballasted with good British 
gold—enough to be decidedly tempting 
to a member of the great fraternity ot 
tramps—but I wasn't advertising the 
fact. I didn't feel the slightest prompt- 
ing to vulgar ostentation in that deso- 
late spot. So I offered him a sixpenc te 
for his relic. His face was study as he 
shot the stone back Into his pack. Ev- 
idently he sized me up as about the 
poorest specimen of a tourist that he 
had ever met, and he went his way 
without further waste of time. I too 
went on without waste of time. 

\am 'n-Kii/i er 
(PERRY DAVIS'.) 

A Sura and Safe Remedy la 

every case and every kind 

of Bowel Complaint la 

famHi/kr 
This Is a true statement and 

It can't be made too strong 
or too emphatic. 

It is a simple, safe and quick 
cure for 

Cramps,      Cough,    Kaoaaia'.igm, 
Colic, Colds,      Neuralgia, 
Diarrhoea,    Croup,    Toothache. 

Two ilies; S&c. and fiOe, 

Keep It by yoa.   Beware of 
Imitations.   Buy only the 

Genuine   Perry Davis*. 

Sold Xomryvehmv. 

MUSIC HOME AND WIFE. 

The club would not be so much 
blamed for keeping men away from 
home in the evening If the wlVAi did 
not make the grievous mistake or giv- 
ing Dp music after marriage. 

The average man is tired when be 
gets home from business and after din- 
ner he needs some diversion from the 
day's routine. It was her musical abil- 
ity that attracted him to his iweetheart 
perhaps, or even If not an expert in the 
art, he no doubt counted It a charming 
accomplishment that she could play 
Chopin expressively and sing old 
Scotch ballods with sentiment and feel- 
ing. But after marriage too many wo- 
men seem to become entirely indiffer- 
ent to the aesthetic influence of music 
in the home, though they are quick to 
bewail the fact If their husbands drop 
any of their efforts to please. 

In the days of courtship the sweet- 
heart always finds his fiancee at the pi- 
ano, her wiling fingers bringing fortu 
soft rippling strains that seem to en- 
velope her in an atmosphere of ideal 
feminine refinement. But when sweet- 
heart has become benedict the grating 
of his latch key In the lock Is all the 
music that greets him on his home- 
coming, unless the mad servant is hum 
ming, "After the Ball" as she sets the 
dinner table. 

WHITE   HOUSB   BESIEGED 

Greater 

A CURIOUS PARASITE. 

It is an old saying that every dog has 
his day. According to an Englisti au- 
thority, that day Is neither very long 
nor specially comfortable in Fiji. It is 
impossible to keep foreign dogs alive 
for much more than a couple of years. 
Those born there may live four years. 
The cause of this mortality is a species 
of worm thnt lives in the blood vessels, 
arteries and heart. Adult specimens of 
(his parasite sometimes measure as 
much as five inches, and the blood ot 
some animals is actually swarming 
with them. Puppies are often troubled 
with them, although it seems to take 
about six months to develop them to a 
troublesome stage. When a dog is at- 
tacked, It begins with a sharp barking, 
which Is at once recognized as the be- 
ginning of poor Fldo's last chapter. 
Thus far no remedy has been found or 
oven suggested. The same parasfte Is 
found in dogs in eastern Asia and Iden- 
tical symptoms arc noted. The animal 
may live six months to two years after 
the flrst Indications are observed.— 
New York Ledger. 

A BALLOON RAILWAY. 

What Is pronounced the most uovel 
§)t railroad schemes ever devised Is 
'now to be added to the strange things 
of modern tlmcj. A balloon Is to be 
the propelling power used in carrying 
pasengers to and from the top of tho 
Hochstauffen mountain, at Bad Rolch- 
cnball, a wel-known watering place In 
the Australian Alps. The plan is known 
as the aerostatic railway, and Is the 
invention of Engineer Volderauer. 

The power by which this entrancing 
mountain top Is now to be reached by 
vkitors is furnished by a captive bal- 
loon, which runs along a track built at 
the side of the roadbed—a trailer fur- 
nished with many wheels, clasping this 
wooden rail, and to this trailer the pas- 
senger car being fastened. Tho opera- 
tor has a scat In the car, and a cord 
swlng3 between his place and the bal- 
loon, by which the ga3 supply is regu- 
lated. He has also several brakes and 
safety devices at hand lu case of acci- 
dent. 

At the foot of this unique railroad Is 
a gas tank and a generator, gas being 
made here to illuminate tho town, anu 
ulso for the purpose of filling the bal- 
loon. A charge sufficient to carry the 
car to the top of the mountain is given 
It at the start, and when the grade has 
been mounted and all is ready for the 
return down tho mountain a small 
quantity of gas is released, and the car 
starts dowti, its too rapid descent being 
hecked by the remaining gas In the 

balloon. 

Crowd   Yesterday Than   For 
Ten Days Before. 

HE   FORGOT THE PINS. 

He vs-ts a nice looking young man, 
and he liked to appear his best in pub- 
lic, bu: unluckily the tail3 of his dress 
coat wore so long that they showed be- 
neath hi1: rather short overcoat. So he 
borowed two big safety pins from his 
sister and carefully plniied the long 
tails up before he strated for the opera. 
Arlving a little late and anxious not to 
miss any of the music, he hastily di- 
vested himself of his wrappings, thrust 
them in the check room and went dowi 
the aisle at a glad pace to his front scat 
in the porquet. A Utle giggle followed 
him likea page In waiting. He had for- 
gotten to remove the pins. 

CHARGE  OF  IMMORALITY. 

(By Associated Press.) 
Schenectady. N. Y., April 22.—The 

Troy Methodist Episcopal conference, 
in session here today, took up, behind 
closed doors, the charge of Immoral- 
ity ngalnst the Rev. Hubbbard C. 
Farrar, D. D., who is one of the lead- 
ing men in the conference. It is said 
that the specific charge against Dr. 
Farrar Is adultery, a former servant 
girl being the complainant. The state 
ment is that the servant girl and Dr. 
Farrar confessed to a physician. The 
physician revealed the matter to the 
church officials. 

Lincoln colony, U. O. P. F., held a 
box party In Knights of Columbus halt 
last evening. Mrs. Frank Bryant, Mrs. 
C. T. Glllls and Mrs. James T. Wood- 
cock had charge. A musical entertain- 
ment was rendered. 

Washington. April 21. — The large 
batch of nominations sent to the sen- 
ate yesterday seems to havo whetted 
the appetite of the office-seekers, and 
there was a greater crowd at the 
White Houae today than for ten day:. 
past. 

Senator IXMIRC and Congressman 
Barrett of Massachusetts presented Ar- 
thur 1*. Breed of Lynn, who has been 
endorsed by the Bay state delegation 
for consul-general to Montreal, 

it eeems to be the general impres- 
sion that Charles L. Knapp of New 
York will be reappoJnted to this place, 
but Mr. Breed would be willing to 
serve at Halifax or Quebec if he can- 
not go to Montreal. 

Among the other public men who 
called either alone or with constitu- 
ents were Senator Forafeer of Ohio, 
Senator Chandler of New Hampshire 
and Senator Hawicy of Connecticut. 

A delegation, from Philadelphia. 
headed by Mayor Warwick and ex- 
Mayor Stewart, formally Invited the 
president to attend the exercises in 
connection with the unveiling of the 
Washington monument in Fail-mount 
park. May 16. 

Mr. McKlnlcy was Invited to be ths 
guest of the city of Brotherly l^ve, 
aa well as the Society of the Cincin- 
nati on this Invitation. He wag 
invited to be present on the evening 
of the Hth, when. If he accepts, it la 
the intention of the Society of the 
Cincinnati to give him a banquet at 
the Union League club. The delega- 
tion left the White House satisfied that 
the president would accept the Invi- 
tation.. 

NO WITNESS PUT ON. 

(By Associated Press.) 
Now York, April 22.—When the case 

of E. W. Reed, master of the ship T, 
F. Oakes, who has been on examina- 
tion In this city before United States 
Commissioner Shields, for refusing to 
deal out sufficient rations to tho crew, 
was called today, the defense refused 
to put any witnesses on the stand and 
submitted the case. Commissioner 
Shields said he would review the evi- 
dence and decide whether he should 
hold the defendant for the grand jury. 

The Clover Club held a reunion in 
the Essex house last evening. 

TIT HATEVER is worth do- 
' ing, is worth doing well. 

Painting can only be done well by 
having the best materials—Pure 
White Lead and Pure Linseed Oil, 
properly applied. There is noth- 
ing else "just as good." Avoid 
"mixtures" and unknown brands 
of White Lead—the "sold-for- 
less-money" sort. (See list of 
the genuine brands.) 

FREE 
WhJit Lead Timinn Col- 
[.lined,      Pamphlet  Rlvinp; 

ing National I.rail Co.' 
., any tl<-tired shade is readilv 
.mable information and can) sh>> 

It ^liowinE pniurefl of tmlva IWUMH "i diiratni daatgftt painted to 
HyltH or combination., i.fsliadc* fat-warded upun application. 

NATIONAL LEAD CO., BOSTON BRANCH, 
Cur. Congress ond Purchase St*,, Boston, Mass. 
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FOR 

EVERY member of 

EVERY.r.milr on 

EVERY f.rm. In 

EVFRY vllatr, in 

EVERY Sr.»tc or Territory. 

FOR Education 
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FOR True WommlioMl 
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WEAK MEN 
Avoid An Early Grave. 

For men suffering from diseases 
arising from unfortunato habits of 
early youth or I.rcr excesses, no matter 
how long standing, 1'Aln 1AI, OR COM 
PI.ETE IMPOTENCY. SEMINAL 
WEAKNESS, NIGHTLY EMISSIONS 
GENERAL DEBILITY, and all NER- 
VOUS COMPLAINTS, LOSS of MEM- 
ORY. DIMNESS of VISION, PALE 
COUNTENANCE. UNIVERSAL LAS- 
SITUDE. AVERSION 'IO SOCIETY 
PREMATURE OLD AOJ5, PAIN In the 
BACK and ERUPTIONS onthe PACE, 
WE GUARANTEE this pprescrlptlon 
will cure after everything else falls. 
Perfectly PURE Ingredients must bo 
used In the preparation of this pro- 
scription. To those who are In 
doubt as to the nature of their trouble, 
write to us for question blank (en- 
closing stamp) and receive a valuable 
letter of advice FREE. 

R. 
Extract Damiana 1 dramch. 
PhosphorouB 1-2 grain. 
Cantharld-'s 10 grains. 
Extrnet Nux Vomlca 1-2 drachm. 

Powdered Kink Root (plain) 1 scruple 
Mix all and make ill) pills. Take 

one after meals and at bedtime. To 
those who would prefer to get it of UH, 
HS we always keep the fresh drugs hi 
stock, by rcml'tlng 11 a sealod package 
containing 111) pills carefully compound- 
ed will be tent by mall from our lab- 
oratory, or we will furnish C packages 
for $5 with a guarantee to cure or 
money refunded. Al letters confiden- 
tial, and goods sent with full In- 
structions free from observation. 

Address 

PEMBROKE  MEDICAL   INSTITUTE, 
Manchester, N, H.' 

CUNARD 
LINE. 

Sailing   from   New York 
lloslnn Every Saturday. 

Catalonia....Sat. 24 Apr 4.8C p. n 
Gallla Sat. 1 May » a. m 
Pavonla Sat. 8 May 2 p. m 
Seythla Sat. 16 May 8 a. m. 
Cephalonla...Sat 22 May t p. n> 

Cabin, $C0, 190 nnd 1100, according 
to location. Second cabin per all BOB- 
ton steamers, outward $42.50. Prepaid 
to Boston $40. Round trip $78.37. 
Steerage at low rates. Drafts on Ire- 
land. England and Scotland. Sovereigns 
bought and HOUI. / 

TICKETS    TO    CALIFORNIA    AN!' 
THE   WEST 

Real Estate and Insurance. 

JAMfS MUF.PHY, Agent 
263 Cssei Street,    Near the City Hall, 

FITCIIBURG  RAILROAD. 

HOOSAC TUNNEL ROUTE. 
On and after Oct. 5, 1896, 

Trains leave Union Passenger Station. 
Causeway St., for the West: 

6.45 a. m.—Accommodation  for Troy 
and Albany. 

0.00 n.  m— Express;   Parlor  Car lot 
Troy.   On Sundays this train stops 
at all stations. 

11.30 a. m.—Accommodation for Troy 
and Albany. 

3.00 p. m—Dally Express, with Ulcer. 
log Cars to Chicago and St. Lon,«- 

7.00 p. m—Express, with Sleeping Cars 
to Chicago, 

J. R. WATSON, (ion. Passenger Agent 

Lawrence Rendering Co 
Dealer In 

Bones. Tallow,  Suets, Crease.   Hide* 
Skins   and   Fertilizers. 
72  WINTER  STREET. 

Telephone connection. 



ANDOVER. 
Rev, Henry Barnard and wifcf will 

shortly occupy tho Middleun houqc ou 
Muple avenue. 

Rev. F. H. Johnson has returned 
from New York. 

rhilo and Forum of Phillips will 
hold their debate April 23. 

The Plerson brothers are to cut soini 
300 cordfl of wood from their land. 
About  100 cords have   already    bViti 

1'our wnll-known P. A. students, very 
popular Bad prominent In .Ubieties, 
have L-2 'u suspended for G weeks. 

The cv* cf iicirge Bout veil of till 
town cji'i-i'. Wlllam Toye of l.av- 
i-i . ciipc up In the civil session of 
Hi- l,mvr?'.ce iclce ouutt tins luuri.- 
|Df. 

It is an action of contract, Mr. Bout- 
well claiming that Toye ownes him a 
total $171.10. 

I hit was due for carrying milk.milk 
delivered and a dozen milk cans. 

Toye admitted owing 17.50 for Oio 
cans and $11.1)3 for milk, but denied 
any further Indebtedness. 

Attorney Harry Dow represented Mr. 
Boutwell, while William Bradley, Esq., 
appeared for Toye. 

Decision in the case was reserved by 
Jinlee Stone. 

Messrs. Ryley and Lindsay of Ab- 
bott village are to start a laundry 
route in town. The work will be done 
in Lawrence. 

Smith and Dove's houses In Abbo. 
v.liege will be painted rod. 

Mr. Herbert S. Stillings will spend 
Sunday   with  friends in  Boston    and 
vicinity. 

Mr. John Tarbox is in town spending 
a few days. 

I'iiillips Andover was defeated by 
Harvard's second nine Monday after- 
noon In a well-played and exciting 
name. 

It was a sample of light batting,and 
Rood clean fielding, which was thor- 
oughly enjoyed by the spectators. 

Hut one hit was made off Fltz, tho 
Harvard pitcher, who also fielded his 
position perfectly with the exception 
of a wild throw to first base, which 
allowed Stephenson to reach third and 
eventually score on a passed ball, mak- 
ing Andover's only run. 

Neither side scored In the first In- 
ning. In the second Harvard scored 
two inns upon a base on balls, Litch- 
lielil's two-bagger and an error by 
Wacldcll. The other run was obtained 
In the sixth inning on a base on balls, 
wild pitch and Waddell's error. 

The Harvard team played a clean 
ratno throughout, Fltz's wild throw 
being the only marring feature. L/!tch- 
licM made two out of Harvard's tbree 
hits. 

For Andovor, French, Chapman, Co- 
litnn. Elliot and Barnwell played well, 
the latter batting best for the blue. 

The score in detail: 
HARVARD 2D. 

ab. bh. po. a. 
3 1 
■>. o 

2 0 

HollK.   F 4 0 
Sears.  1 3 1 2 
Morse, cf 3 0 2 
Vincent. S 1 0 0 2 
Poster. 1 3 0 12 1 
llallir'th, r 4 0 0 0 
Lltchfleld, 3 3 2 2 1 
Fltz, p 4 0 li 3 
Blade, c 4 0 0 3 

Totals II      3    27    12      1 
ANDOVER.     . 

ab. bh. po. a.    e 
i'r-'neli,   : 
Elliot, ::. 
Waddell, c. 
Chapman* 2  3 
- ' [ilieiison, r  3 
Itainwoll, cf 3 
Ptngree, 1  3 
I'olmrn, 1  3 
Hawkins,  p   3 

Totals  
Innings... 

Harvard 2d. 
Andover 

20  1 24 15  1 
.123466789 
0 2 (I (I (I 1 0 0 .—3 
01000000 0—1 

Stolen bases—French, Hawkins. 
in i ban on balls-Hawkins, French, 
M'u.-o, Scats. Vincent, i. Fltz. Struck 

i HI By Fitz, French, Elliot 2, Chap- 
man. Stevenson, Coburn 2, Hawkins 
Wail.loll; bv Hawkins. Slade 2. 
Duililo piny—Chapman, Coburn and 
Billot, Passed ball—Blade, Wild 
pitch-   Hawkins.    Hit by pitched ball 

Porter. Time—lh. 2m. Umpire— 
llaskell. Harvard University, '118. 

The cricket season opened in town 
Monday afternoon when Capt. Brnce< 
team and Vice Capt. Saunders had a 
' I iso contest for supremacy. 

Vtoi ('apt. Saunders' team won by a 
Hole   of   S2   tO 71. 

The following made double figures 
fur tho winning team: Hilton, William 
MoDornx tt. Saunders and Snow. 

For llruco's team, Lindsay and Bruce 
made doubles, the latter playing In his 
old form and rolling up a score of 34. 

inc crease was in good condition, 
the game being played on the Andover 
"'Ticket grouuds and lasting about four 
hours. 

All the men played In good form and 
l lie prtwpcctB for a propitious season 
are favorable. 

Stephen A. Ballard of New York has 
been visiting in town. 

Mr. Frank Cole attended the police- 
men's ball in Ijawrcnce Monday even- 
in"'. 

Mlat Jane Miller received a throw 
from   her   wheel   Monday   afternoon 
which necessitated the calling of Dr. 
l.oiteh. 

The entertainment to have been 
given by the Olds' Friendly society of 
Chrlat church In the Oulld house Wed- 
nesday evening, haB been postponed un- 
til Friday evening at 8 o'clock. 

The second dance of Walter L   Ray- 
mond, Camp No. ill, sons of Veterans 
was held, Monday evening In G. A   R 
hall, about 25 couples attending. 

Music was rendered by Thomas ami 
Lindsay, violin and cornet, and Miss 
Buchan, piano. 

There were 24 numbers upon the or- 
der besides two extras. All wero 
tlanced and enjoyed thoroughly by 
those present. 

Members of the camp appeared in 
uniform. 

A number of Lawrence people wero 
present. 

It was midnight before the final 
waltz was finished and the tired par- 
ticipants departed home thoroughly 
satisfied with the evening's pleasures. 

it is to the following that the credit 
of the affair is due: 

Floor director, A. W. Holt. 
Assistant floor director, Ira Buxton. 
Aids: G. A. Marland, W. E. Bux- 

ton, O. T. Newcomb, J. L. Wlggln. 
Committee of arrangements: Ira 

Buxton, O. A. Marland, J. H. Klbbee. 

The following have Just been chosen 
at the Punchard Free school to con- 
test In the prize speaking: Tim Cul- 
linanc,€J. Gertrude Jackson, Ralph 
Baldwin, C. Louise Bailey, Joseph Mur- 
phy, Mariam Carpenter, Arthur Cheev- 
cr, Lillian Berry. 

The selectmen of Andover are to give 
a public hearing in regard to the pe- 
tition of the Lawrence, Lowell and 
llaverhill Electric railroad, that com- 
pany having asked tho right to extend 
its tracks through West Andover. Tho 
people of Ballardvale claim that some 
provision for extending the tracks to 
tho Vale, should bo made before any 
further privileges aro granted. There- 
fore a delegation will bo present at 
the hearing to assert their rights. 

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the South 
church held a social in tho Scotland 
district school house Tuesday evening. 

In all some fifty were present. The 
members from the South church drove 
from town in a Ivarge. 

A social hour was first spent, during 
which all enjoyed themselves 
thoroughly, and then a guessing game 
was indulged in which caused much 
merriment among the participants. 

The programme of the evening was 
then taken up and rendered in a most 
pleasing manner. 

Particularly deserving of mention 
was the violin playing of Miss Ella 
Holt. 

Following was the programme: 
Song Mr.   Harry  Holt 
Reading Miss Hicks 
Song MIES Llndsay 
Vlolln solo Miss Ella Holt 
Song Mr. Harry Holt 
Reading Miss Hicks 
Quartette,     Misses   Burtt,   Gutterson, 

Dean and Lindsay.     , 
Accompanist, Miss Florence Holt. 

Ice cream and cake was then served, 
to which all present did justice, and 
after a short time spent in social inter- 
course the gathering dispersed. 

The affair was thoroughly enjoyed 
by all and it was most successfully 
conducted. 

The funeral of Maud P. Jenkins 
took place from the family residence 
on Elm Btreet Tuesday afternoon at 
2 o'clock. 

Rev. Frank R. Shlpman officiated. 
Interment was In the South church 
cemetery. 

The deceased was much beloved by 
all who knew her. Class mates from 
the grammer school acted as bearers. 

The flowers were beautiful and In 
great profusion. 

Had the deceased lived she would 
have attained the age of fifteen Tues- 
day, the day of the funeral. 

Slow typhoid fever was the cause of 
death. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins have the 
sympathy of the community In their 
time of trouble and bereavement. 

There were many relatives and 
friends from out of town present at 
the funeral. 

The Baptists Young People's union 
of the Merrimack Valley, association 
have extended the hand of fellowship 
to tho newly formed Y. P. S. C. E. 
of the Baptist church. 

Rev. Robert MacFadden of the West 
Parish cTiurch ma„o an address at the 
recent convention of the Christian En- 
deavor societies of Essex county. 

The following enjoyed a run on their 
wheels tb Iiextngton and Concord, last 
Monday: Walter Lamont. J. Manning. 
Ralph Trow, Alex. Ijimont. Fred 
Howarth, MISB Bailey, Miss Eva Clarke, 
Henry A. Bodwell. 

A numlHT of local walkers attended 
a cake walk In Lowell Tuesday even- 
ing. No prize was brought back this 
time, however. 

Hardy & Colo arc erecting a six-foot 
board fence to enclose F. E. Gleason's 
stables and barns on Park street. 

Mr. O. W. Vcnnard is now conval- 

escent. 

The postponed meeting of tho King's 
Daughtera was held Friday evening. 

A Sunday " school was organized 
In the Osgood district, Sunday after- 
noon at 4 o'clock. A large attendance 
was present. The Sunday school will be 
in charge of tho West Parish church. 

The seventh annual convention of 
the Essex County Christian Endeavor 
society was held at llaverhill last 
Monday, in Iho North Congregational 
church. Rev. It. A. MacFadden deliv- 
ers an address during the morning 
session. Andover was represented 
by the Christian Endeavor societies ol 
tho South. West rarlsh, Free and Bap- 

tist churches. 

Mrs. Tom Thumb and husband, neld 
a reception Saturday afternoon and 
evening  which  was largely attended. 

Several species of the early spring 
(lowers have been picked In town. 

The Guild has closed its sewing 
school nrter a season of 18 weeks. 

All the new eushlons have now been 
placed In the Baptist church. 

WE HAVE WORTHILY WON J 
And worthily, wear prestige for selling dependable wanted goods for the least 
money In the way of supplying the season's needs, give this best store para- 
mount interest. The greatest bargains are here—assuredly here The store will 
please you; it's meant to. It's pur highest ambition to make this store serve 
the public's interest best of all stores. 

FRIDAY 
Bargain Buying. 

No need to make our regular prlceB 
any lower than they are, but each 
Friday some regular goods are sacri- 
ficed In h*nor of the day and this week 
the three following worthy lines are 
price-cut for your pleasure—and saving 

£ ummer Corsets 
The very embodiment of ease and 

comfort. Well made, boned and trim- 
med.    Worth 39c pair. FOR FRIpAY, 
26c. 

Ladies' Hose 
One hundred dozen Ladles* Fast 

Black Cotton Hose. Can't get enough 
for regular selling. SPECIAL FOR 
FRIDAY. 5c PAIR. 

Jet  Pins 
One thousand papers; each paper has 

five assorted sizes of pins. Regularly 
10c.    FRIDAY'S PRICE, 5c PAPER. 
Quantity limited. 

Trimmed Hats. 
Beautiful styles; exceptional values. 

Tho taste and genuis of our milliners 
have produced the daintiest, lovliest 
and most charming creations in Hats 
and Bonnets ever seen in this city. 

The assortment is matchless in 
variety, peerlesB in magnificence, cap- 
tivating in prcttlness and at prices that 
even we never before duplicated. 

The wonder is ihat such superb styles 
can be sold so cheaply. 

Have you seen our ladies' Trimmed 
Hats at JI.98, $2.49 and $2.98? They 
are matchless bargains in dainty head- 
wear. 

Now that the Easier rush is over 
we have prepared a line of Children's 
Hats that take rank with tho Ladies' 
Trimmed Hat J for thicness and style. 

Artificial Flowers 
Special. No. 1—A hunch of flowers, 

six large rose-, half blown, and foliage. 
Tho colors arc true to nature; tho 
effect is most natural. Price should 
bo 49c—but here It's only 25c the bunch 

Special No. 2—A; bunch of three 
HB-TH and three buds—actual value, 
25c; our special price, 15c. 

Ouspidores 
A large variety of hand decorated 

f'uspidores at 10 rents each. They"re 
splendid value and promise a short 
stay.    Call early for them. 

Mirrors 
All sizes from 5c to $1.25 each. 

American and German plate glass. 
You can surely be suited from this 

assortment. 

Dish Pans 
Ten quart 1 X polished Dish Pans for 

15c each—a money saving chance. 

Bench Wringers 
Challenge Bench Wringers for $2.98 

each. They are the wringers which 
wo could not get fast enough to fill 
orders. A few of them arrived yester- 
day . Interested ones should come 
quickly. 

Glassware 
An extensive line of Fancy Glass- 

ware—almost every article in the list. 
Room to mention only five bargain 
chances at this time: 
Engraved Water Bottles 29c 
Oil and Vinegar bottles 10c 
Sugar Rowls  10c 
Butter Dishes  10c 
Berry Dishes 15c 

UNDERWEAR. 
Our department is well stocked with well-mado, serviceable Uunderwear 

for men, women, and children, and our prices meet the popular demand— 
NONE U)WBH THAN OURS. 

The following are a few of the values you'll find here: 
Ladles' Jersey Vests, good size—only 5 cents ea<h. 
Ladies' Richelieu rib Vests—extra sizes, with or without sleeves, 10c each 
Ladies' Shaped Jersey Vests, crotched edge with insertion, high or low 

neck, with sleeves, 12^0 each. 
Ladies' Jersey Vests, pure white, low neck, sleeveless, edges of fancy lace 

effect, finished with silk tape.   Extra value at 17c. 
Ladles' Jersey Vests, 25c each, as good as can be bought anywhere for 

the money. High or low neck, long or short sleeves. All siylos, fancy edge, 
silk tape and pearl buttons.   Knee Pants to match. 

OutBize Vests and Pants, 25c each. * 
Misses' Plnin Vests, 10c each. Misses' Jersey Vests, 15o and 25c each. 

Pants to match. 
Gents' gray and Balbrlggau Shirts and Drawers, 25c each—Better ones 

at 49c. 

Hosiery!    Hosiery! 
I Ladios" Fast Black Keamloss Hose,10c. 15c and 25c pair. Fine asortment 

of fancy browns, blues, ox bloods and black. 
Children's Heavy Fast Black Hose, 10c, 15c, and 25c pair. At 15c pair, 

double knees, heel and sole. 
Misses' Finn Ribbed  llcrnisdorf dye, French foot Iloao   15c pair. 
Men's Hose, 5c, 10c, 12V£c, 15c and 25c pair. 

L. C. MOORE & CO.'S BARGAIN EMPORIUM - - - 302 to 310 ESSEX ST 
Playdon has a fine display of flow- 

ers In bis green houses. 

All stores and places of business In 
town were closed Monday with the 
exception of a few that opened in the 
morning for a short time. 

Andover met defeat on the borne 
grounds Wednesday afternoon, when 
Dean academy earned a splendid vic- 
tory over the blue, scoring 8 runs :o the 
latter's 1. 

J. J. Peter, the P. <<. runner and 
hurdler, is tutoring in Dcrry, N. H. 

In order to rcovc Mr. Howcll's house 
ill'1 telephone wires had to ue cut at 
several  places along the  route. 

Would-be letter carriers are prepar- 
ing for tho civil service examinations. 

At Chases' newstand f\.r the last few 
days there has been a phenominal sale 
of pai>ers caused by the Kelley affair. 

A  large delegation  of  school  chil- 
dren from town  visited the loan ex- 

Tho home team seemed to   go    to  htbiton in Copley hall, Boston, Wed- 
pieces, especially the flelders.who could  nesday afternoon, 
not get their eye on the ball, and the     '■»«» were chosen on account of their 
,   ^, .        . _„*      „„' excellence in cortaln studies, 
batting showed no improvement over,    The children sang "America" at their 

Andover  had  eight  own request. 
It was tne Idea of the local chapter 

previous games, 
errors.. 

For Dean academy, the fielders played 
well, and the nine was credited with 
seven hits, all made at an .opportune 
time. But three bits were made off 
Hazelton. 

Dean scored two runs in the second 
inning, four In the seventh and two 
In the eighth. 

Andover's only run was secured In 
the ninth. Stephenson pitched a good 
game, but lacked proper support. 

Besides the fine battery work for 
Dean, Stalworthy, Sayles and Miiliken 
played a first class game. There were 
but three men in the Andover team not 
credited with an error.' 

It was largely to the splendid pitch- 
ing of Hazelton, however, that the blue 
may lay defeat.   The score: 

DEAN, 
ab. 

Slolworthy, 3 4 
Hancock, 2 5 
Miiliken. 1 5 
Chandler. 1 4 
Sayies. s 4 
Wyekoff, cf 4 
Bowers,  r 4 
Flake, c 4 
Hazelton, p 3 

Totals 37 

ab. 
 4 
 4 
p... 4 
 4 
 3 

French, s. 
Elliot, ::... 
Stephenson 
Waddell. c 
Chapman, 2 
Barnwcli, cf 3 
Pingree, 1 3 
Jones, r 3 
Coburn.  1 3 

II 

Totals 31     3    21 

Innings 1  2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Doan    .....0 0 2 0 0 0 4 2.-8 
Andover   o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1 

Saerlfke hits—Stephenson, Miiliken, 
Wyekoff. Slolen ba«es-French, Darn- 
well, Stolworlhy, Bowers, Flsko. First 
base on balls—By Siephcnson. Stol- 
worthv, Hazietra. Let! on bases— 
Stephenson. Barnwell. Billot, Chandler 
3. Struck oat—By ilazleton. Chap- 
man Barnwell. Coburn 3; by Stephen- 
son Sayles Bowers. Fiske. Passed 
balls—Waddell 2. Tlmc-lh. 35m. 
Umpire -Gustin.  

The Andover orchestra will render 
tho following concert next Sunday eve- 
ning at the South church during the 
Bcrvlce: Gloria in Excclsis, llayden 
Incline Thine Ear, Ilumel; Sing Ye to 
the Dord, I.ambillotte. The following 
hymns will be sung: Coronation, St. 
Gertrude, Ortonville. 

The young ladles of Abbott academy 
may now be seen riding on their wheels 
as under the now regime wheeling Is 
allowed in tho academy. Many have 
purchased wheels in town, while oth 
era who already possess them have 
sent home for the same. I. V. N. Hitch- 
cock has taught a number how to ride. 

Edward F. Jameson, who has but 
lately returned to town. Is quite 111 at 
the West Parish with blood poisoning. 

The senior class at Punchards are 
considering the advislbillty of having 
a dance In the near future. 

Phillips Andover received a bad de- 
feat Wednesday afternoon, lint expert 
ball players any that tt would require 
a strong team to defeat Dean with 
Hazelton at pitch. 

to have the school children attend, 
mill the plan was most successfully 
carried out. 

O. M. Clarke, one of the founders 
of Forum Is spending a few days In 
town. 

The Phoebe Foxcroft Phillips chap- 
ter. Daughter of the Revolution, bad a 
most complete exhibition of colonial 
and other relics at the Loan collection 
in Copley hall. Boston. The exhibit 
closed Tuesday evening after a period 
of three days, during which time the 
interesting collection was visited by 
hundreds. The local chapter had one 
of tho largest exhibits in the hull. Mrs. 
William Marland, assisted by other 
members, spared no pains In collecting 
the relics, and the Phoel>e Foxcroft 
chapter received much praise as a re- 
sult. 

Hardy & Cole are building a house 
for Ulcbacl Matoney on Summer strce'. 

SPEAKER REED OH LABOR. 

Replies   to   Address   by   Samuel 

Gompers. 

Washington, April 21 .—Speaker 
Reed gave an interesting talk upon the 
present policy of the house, and in- 
cfdiutally declared his views upoa 
labor organizations today, in the course 
of one of the conferences which are of 
daily occurrence in the speaker's room. 

. A delegation from the American 
Federation of Labor, headed by Samuel 
Gompers, the chief officer of the order, 
called to request action by the speaker 
and the house, on matters in which the 
federation is interested. 

They presented a memorial asking 
the appointment of Representative 
Gardner of New Jersey to the commit- 
tee on labor, and also suggested amend* 
meuts to the eight-hour laws. The 
speechmakiii^ on (he [mr; of the feder- 
ation was dime by Mr. Gompers. 

Mr. (Jumpers said that there was 
great distress throughout the country, 
and many unemployed, and expressed 
a hope that congress would do all in 
.ts power to alleviate, the distress. lie 
remarked that there had not been no 
mueh legislation in the lutcrcst of labor 
by the last congress as the laboring 
man wished. 

They did not want to be put in tin- 
light of making demands on congress, 
they merely desired to express their 
wishes. They regretted that itie eight- 
hour law was not moro strictly on- 
forced in its application at govern- 
ment works. 

They desired it to bo undent ml 
however, that they were antagonistic 
to revolutionary leaders, and bettered 
in lawful ami orderly agitation, and in 
the improvement of existing conditions 
by   legislation. 

Speaker Reed, in reply, express! ap- 
preciation of the moderate and reason- 
able attitude of the laboring man. The 
labor organizations, ho said, was a 
necessary concomitant of the factory 
system. 

While In the old days laborers have 
been individually Independent. the 
;r«iwth of the Metory system hra forced 

them to organize for the preservation 
of their rights and Interests. He be- 
lieved that- results beneficial to hu- 
manity were coming from these or- 
ganizations. 

Public sentiment was now much 
moro tolerant of the eight-hour law 
than it had been 10 years ago. Me 
could remember when every laboring 
man was expected to work 11! hours. 
Public sentiment had much to do with 
the enforcement of the eight-hour law, 
and he had no doubt that under its im- 
pulse conditions were continually im- 
proving. 

Roferring to congressional action, the 
speaker said that only one thing could 
be done at a time, and he was.certain 
that all would agree that the first thing 
to be done by congress now was to ar- 
rive at a decision ou the pending tariff 
hill, one way or the other. 

He 'hoped that the delegation would 
use its Influence to mould public BStttl* 
ment, to ask for as speedy ad ion on the 
tariff bill as could be obtained. It was 
not thought best for the house to deal 
with other matters until that qiie.»tion 
was out of the way, as any action taken 
here migh complicate and delay action 
on the tariff, whieh all must concede to 
be necessary. 

The tariff question once dispoied of 
there would be opportunity for con- 
sideration of the other interests afi&log 
legislation. As to this special request 
for the npjwlntment of Mr. Gardner, 
the speaker said that it would he taken 
under consideration, as all requests for 
committee changes were. 

In conclusion, Mr. Reed expressed 
approval of the policy adopted by the 
federation. A continual and constant 
pressure within the law was much 
more effective in securing reforms than 
violent methods, be said. Viuit nee al- 
ways brought a re-actlon, au.l the re- 
forms sought, were likely to bo lost in 
the turmoil of the outbreak. 

FAST DAY IN NEW   HAMPSHIRE. 

Concord, N. H., April 22.—Business 
in this state is partially suspended to- 
day, and Fast day Is being quietly ob- 
served in the cities, although in the 
country districts there is little to show 
that it is a legal holiday. The even- 
ing editions of the daily papers are 
suspended. 

CONGRESSMAN HOLMAN DEAD. 

(By Associated Pros*.) 
Washington, April 22.—Representa- 

tive Hoi man of Indiana died at hia 
home here at 2:05 p. m-, after an ill- 
ness of some weeks. Spinal meningi- 
tis was the cause. 

BRITISH   DEMONSTRATION. 

Cape Town, April 22.—A squadron 
of eight British warships entered 
Detagoa bay yesterday evening, eaus- 
ing great excitement. According to 
general opinion in Cape Town, only a 
naval demonstration Is intended. 

DI.C* 0CL   CATARRH 
A CLIMATIC 

Affection. 
Nnthlne lull ft 1CM* 

rt'iiiHtly «ir tint mi- »i 
'liiiinit- will  curt' It, 

Ely's Cream Balm 
n   U. (illicitly :»••- 

M.rlH'il. 
nil— rt-lit'f HI <iu<-4>. 

Opt'iiK   mi.l  t-h-iinni'M 
ih. NMMJ r»K- 

(tHKi'n. 
Allay 

lltitln mid   iimlt-H 

ROUMANIA ON THE ALERT. 

London, April 22.—A special tele- 
gram from Bucharest, Roumania, says 
that the Roumanian minister of war 
has ordered the garrisons on the 
Dobrudseha frontiers to be reinforced 
by two battalions of troops. 

RUSSIA WILL INTERFERE. 

Paris, April 22.—The Journal's cor- 
respondent at Odessa telegraphs that 
all necessary measures have been 
taken at SebaatOpOl for the interven- 
tion of Ru.soia eventually in the war 
between Turkey and Greece, 

LOCAL  WEATHER   FORECAST; 

FRIDAY.       GENERALLY      FAIR; 
WARMER;   SOUTHWEST  WINDS. 

iton'. rht». 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 

ward (or any ease of Catarrh that eau- 
ni:t li>' (iiied by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY .*i CO., Props., Toledo, 
O. 

Wfe, the undersigned, hnve known F. 
J. Cheney for the la-t LB years and be- 
lieve  him   perfectly   honorable  in    all 
business transitetinns snd   financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm. 
West A Truax, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo. O., Welding, Kin nan & Mar- 
vin, Wholesale Druggie' . Toledo, Ohio, 

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken inter- 
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucOUa BWfacea of \h^ system. 
Price 7i>e. per bottle. Sold by all Drug>- 
gist-.   Testimonials free.  

COLD 'N HEAD 
tb«      HtmbMBB,     lttnt.or.-B  Hit-    St'iiM'*  of 
ItiHtf anil Situ II.    No Ciiniiii'', No  >1< nut v. 
No  InJurloiiM   l>riij[,      Full   "in*. tJMlri   trial 
tlwB, !<><-,HI nil III-IIKUUI* or by mull. 

Kl.V    ltlf.OK., Hii Warrrii St., Ni-w Vork. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Essex, ss. 

PROBATE COURT. 
To all persons intersted in the estato 

of  Margaret  Maslen.  late of North 
Andover   in   said   County, (wife ot 
John Maslen), deceased: 
Whereas, John Maslen executor of 

the will cf raid deceased, has presented 
for allowance, the second and flnal ac- 
count ot his administration upon the 
estate cf : aid deceased: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate Court, to be held at l^awrence, 
in said County, on tho tenth day of 
May, A. D. 1H97. at nine o'clock In 
(be forenoon, to ehow cause, If any, 
you have, wiiy the tame should no«. 
be allowed. 

And eald executor is ordered to scrTO 
this ciiatiun by delivering a copy 
thereof to all persona interested in the 
estatO ton. h \ii days at least l>eforfl 
said Court, or by publishing the same 
once in each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the Lawrence American and 
Andover Advertiser, a newspaper pub- 
lished In Lawrence, the last publication 
in lie one day at least l>efore said 
Court, ami by mailing, post-paid, a 
oopy of this citation to all known 
l>ersons Interested in the estate seven 
nays at least before said Court. 

Witne??, Rollin E. Harmon. Esq., 
Judge of .-aid Court, this fifteenth day 
of April, in the year ofieT thousand 
eight  hundred  ami   nlnety-hcven. 

J. T.  MAHONEY, Register. 
23-30-7 ' 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^',v.',,,'.'.'.•.•.'.•.','.•.•:.V.'.'.'.'.'.•.'.^,.'.''■'•'•^•.■.' 

Tasteful 
Mothers... 

of hoys bring them here for their clothes. You really cannot know what 

pretty clothing has been gotten out for the llttlo fellows without a sight 

of these exclusive novelties we are showing. And you can have no Idea 

how little, good, senflble clothing can be bad for here,without a peep Into 

these pilcj of slylish new things for youngsters 3 to 1G ycarB. 

3 

8 
£ 
i 
i 

Children's Suits 
F'zes 4 to 16 years. These for 

good finality, cheap. Colors blue 
and black and light and dark mix- 
tures. 

Suits For 
Little Tots 

Sizes 3 to 10 years. A perfect 
showing of Fauntleniy and Middy 
Suits in mixtures and colors. 

$i 50, $2 00 and $2 50      ^«ces $1 50 to $8 o:> 
The small ^izos (4 to 8) are made 

with broad nnilor collar, faneily 
trimmed with braid, A wide ranee 
of children's suits at 

$3, $3 50, $4, $4 50, $ 5. 

Sailor Suits 
Now's just the time to buy 'em, 

while the line is complete. All 
prices from 

$ 1 00 to $5 00 

Dress Suits 
For Boys 

The show or Spring Hulls for 
boys is at Its best. Made and fin- 
ished in a style that is unsur- 
],.,.■ sd. Pfhsed la a way that makei 
this store popular. Neatest things 
are, perhaps, suits of Kaucy Wor- 
steds or Black Clay— 

From $5 to $10 The Suit 
But tnalte your own selections. 

'1 here's everything here. 

R, J MACARTNEY, The Lawrence One FVice Clothing Co., 

431   ESSEX   STREET. 
.-.v.v.•.■.■.■.■.'.■.■.■-■:'.■.•.'.■.•.•.•.■.■.■.'.-.•.•.'. .-...-.•.■ •■■■.'.'.•.•.•.■.•.•.•.•.■.•.•.-.-.v. 
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Mr.   Charles   Morton 
from his visit to Lynn. 

While Tax Collector Hanson is away 
on hla wedding tour his dutl«s at the 
machine shop depot will be attended to 
by Station Agent H. P. Cunningham 
o f Stevens village. Mr. Thos. H. 
Broderick Is filling the tatter's place. 

Mr. A. H. Hine, Yale '98, Is vleLIng 
at the residence of-Mr. E. A. Baldwin 
for a few days. 

There was another strike at the 
North Andover mills, Thursday. 

Employees of the weave room have 
been receiving $1.25 per diem. 

Thursday afternoon the men weave s 
asked the overseer, Mr. William Lord, 
for an advance of 25 cents a day. 

They claim that he requested them 
to leave the room. 

Thereupon the men went outside In 
a body and awaited the arrival of 
Supt. Henry Balblan. They expressed 
their desires to him, and h-e went to 
confer with the management. 

Soon he returned accompanied by 
Mrs. Mia. SuUnn-Young, treasures' KCd 
an owner of --.*■ mills. 

The weavers were told that no 
higher wages would be paid, and that 
they Would receive what was due them 
at \i o'clock  yesterday afternoon. 

This terminated the conference, and 
the workmen left the premises. 

Mr. I^ord, the overseer resigned 
Thursday  evening. 

Commissioner Stowers found an 
ancient copper coin on the Salem 
turnpike, near Mr. Abiol Wilson's tes- 
idence. Thursday. On tire front side 
is a representation of the goddess of 
liberty, the word "Liberty" appearing 
above, and below the year, "1798." Ths 
reverse has the inscription, "United 
States of America," enclosing a 
wreath of leaves, at the base of which 
la the fraction 1-100. The coin is In 
excellent state of preservation. The 
locality whero It was picked up Is a 
historic pectlon. for tradition tells us 
that the first public school house of the 
old   town  stood   there. 

Th*> new road leveller works to per- 
fection, and will be used on all the 
streets except those macadamized In 
town. 

thief Robinson accompanied Charles 
H. Cave ro Woburn, Wednesday. The 
latter, it will be remembered, was tried 
and acquitted by Judge Krye, for lar- 
ceny of carpenters' tools, on Thursday 
of last week. He was arraigned In the 
Woburn police court. Thursday, 
charged with two offenses, viz., break- 
ing and entering a building and lar- 
ceny of carpenters' tools therefrom. 
Evidence was given that he was seen 
to enter a building and come out with 
articles of a carpenter's outfit, *He 
was identified by a conductor and 
motorman. '1 he owner, Mr. Alfred C. 
Kullerton, of Clrarlestown, Identified 
his tools which were In possession of 
defendant at North Andover. 

Dwellers about Jefferson squaro 
complain of the nuisance caused by the 
large crowds attracted there by the 
musicians who come with the vendors 
of medicines. In some Instances the 
spectators not only deface and destroy 
property, but, when remonstrated with, 
berate the owners. 

Mr. James C. Poor has bought 
another pair of draught hordes for the 
Jog on the Kunhardt place. He in- 
tends to have five double teams and 
fifteen men at work soon. 

Rev. E. S. Thomas left town 
Tuesday morning for a two 
weeks' vacation. '1 he only Fervices at 
St. Pauls church during bis absence 
will be on Sunday mornings, and those 
are to be conducted by Mr James Sharp 
of the senior class Episcopal Theolog- 
ical school, Cambridge. 

Mr. Calvin Rea of Brutu Hill farm 
is recovering from his recent illness. 

Mr. M. S. Dixon, a former resident. 
who recently resigned the superinten- 
dency of Stevens mills at Franklin 
Falls, N. H., has removed to Provi- 
dence. R. I. 

Mr. Peter Holt, jr., lost his faithful 
white horse Friday morning. He was 
ploughing with a pair, of which "Jack" 
was one, 00 the Francis C. Clark place 
whin a new horse, the mate, suddenly 
pranced about and pushed "Jack" over. 
The result was a broken leg for the 
latter and It was necessary to kill him. 
It will be quite a loss to Mr. Holt, as 
it will take a nice sum to replace the 
clover beast. 

Rev. S. C. Keeler. father of Mrs. 
K, S. Edmunds, was appointed to the 
pastorate of an Epping church by the 
Methodist conference recently in ses- 
i-ion at Manchester, N. H. 

The vacancy in the deaconate of the 
Congregational church, occasioned by 
Mr. David II Meserve resigning, was 
fillrd Thursday evening by the election 
of Mr. Joseph S. Banborn. The term 
Is  for  four  years. 

Misses Hansina and Anna Chrls- 
teusen of Maple avenue are visiting at 
243 Beacon street, Boston. 

The Red Stocking Juniors have or- 
ganized with the following players: 
BllodeaS, c; Curley, p; Killay, capt. 
and lb; Smith. 2b; Coulpon, 3b; Scho- 
fieid, en; E. Robinson, rf; Shearer, cf; 
Fenton, if. They would like to play 
any team averaging 15 years. Address 
Arnold Schofield, North Andover De- 
pot. 

Mr and Mrs. W. S. Dtxon and 
daughter. Miss Ether, have been visit- 
ing  at   lb"  residence  of Mr.   E.   A. 
Baldwin, Elm street. 

Good Friday the pension and death 
df Christ was commemorated In a 
special manner at the Catholic church. 
It la the only day in the year when 
ma m ta not celebrated, in Its place 
being a representation called the pre- 
f-aii' ified, whlefa was said by Rev. Fr. 
McManua, Followed by veneration of 
the cross, in the evening, when Rev. 
\'[-. Crop-ley officiated, the tatter sav- 
vies was repented, and a sermon preach 

has   returned      The North Andover mills are to be 
j fitted up with the following improve- 
! ments:    Pneumatic chute for convey- 

At 9t.  Paul's church, Good Friday  inS wo°l irom tne pickers' room to the 

oveomg, there wa* the U.any and pen-  Z^lJ^T^te^llZ. ^ 
etential office   with    Bermon    by   the   iutter are very heavy and it was nec- 
rector, Rev.  E.    S.    Thomas.    At    5, essary to concrete about one-half the 
this evening, the sacrament of baptism 
was administered. 

There was a fire drill at the Merri- 
mack school Friday. 

Mr. J. Q.  Brown  has already  sold 
42 of the King Rotary  washing ma- 
chines,  for which lie  Is  agent. 
Mr. Frank M. Greenwood. 

Mr. Jamos Fielding, father of Mr. 
Joseph Fielding, died at his residence, 
4(il Broadway, Ijawrence, Friday night, 
aged US years. He was an Industrious 
and respected resident of the Arling- 
ton district. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis S. Clark of 
Rochester, N. H., who have been visit- 
ing at the residence of Postmaster Pil- 
ling, returned home Saturday. 

Gunners on the Island, at HaverhiH, 
brought down a number of the large 
flock of geese, which attracted so much 
attention as they Hew over the Parish 
Thursday afternoon. 

The following program was admira- 
bly given Friday evening, before the 
Young People's Mutual Literary and 
Social society, It being "Musical 
Night:" 
Piano solo Miss Emily Graham 
Vocal solo '. Miss Carrie Allen 
Cornet solo.... H. Herbert Marston 
Vocal solo Miss Blanche Kelly 
Trombone solo Andrew Paul 
Duett.John A. Currier, Arthur Bassett 
Harmonica solo Edward Curley 
Duett     
Misses Addie M. Carney, Blanche Kelly 
Piano BOIO Miss Lillian Dow 
Vocal solo Miss Carrie Allen 
Address, "Future of the Society,".. 

Walter Stowers. 

Miss Helen Stevens of Osgood lull is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Whitman 
Cross, in Washington, D. C. 

A party composed of "handers" 
from the Arlington mills, had a basket 
picnic at Lake Cochlchowlck Monday. 

The next meeting of the Essex Coun- 
ty District lodge of Oood Templars 
will be held in Lawrence June 17th. 

At the G7th annual session of the 
Southern New England Methodist con- 
ference, which closed In Soutfi Man- 
chester, Conn., Monday, Rev. P. M. 
Vinton, formerly settled here, was re- 
appointed to HazardvllK that state. 

floor space of the lower room to pro- 
vide a solid bottom. This was done 
by Contractor Trombly. 

Miss Bertha I. Bassett of Woburn 
is passing a few days at the residence 
of her uncle, Mr.Leon H. Bassett, Iu 
the River district. 

Mr. David A. Carleton has received 
a car load of cows from Claremont 
Junction, N. H. 

Mr. Lyman R. Frazler of Lynn has 
been visiting at Ingallside. 

Mr. Leonard P. Johnson has re- 
lumed from a visit to friends In Lynn, 
Saiem and Peabody. 

Mr. Moses T. Stevens, Jr., has been 
visiting in Boston. 

Mr. A. C. Buzzell and family of Rex- 
bury, who are visiting In Lawrence, 
called upon friends here the other day. 

Mltls Hattle Rea and Master Sydney 
Rea of Bruin Hill farm are confined 
to ttoeir home by illness. 

Mr. John E. Ingalls has recovered 
from hts recent illness 

Mr. G. Henry Watorhouse of Kenne- 
bunk. Me., formerly of the Parish, Is 
visiting at Mr., Charles, J. Kelley's 
residence. 

Mayor Brlckett of Haverhill, who 
died Monday was a brother-.a-law of 
Mr. M. Carney of Elm Vale, and well 
known In North Andover. 

MIBS I^aycock of Maple avenuo has re 
signed her position as telegraph opera- 
tor at the Boston & Maine railroad 
station, Haverhill, on account of ill 
health. 

Mrs. John F. Bannan has purchased 
a "Mascot"  bicycle. 

Master Herbert Chase of Haverhill 
has been visiting his uncle, Mr. C. 
S.   Kelley, Second street. 

Mr. Henry L. Phelps has resigned 
his position at Pierce's grain elevator 
iiiid ids successor is Mr. Charles E. 
Bickford. 

Jamr; T. Johnson, Jr., of Waltham 
has been a visitor at the home of Fore- 
man llromas J. Bickford of Marble- 
ridge farm. 

The next meeting cf the Musical club 
will he held with President Moses T. 
Stevens, Jr., at Osgood Hill. 

Mrs. J. H. Hastings of Westfleld Is 
visiting Hemlock Grove farm, the resi- 
dence of Mr. Eugene P. Foss. 

dr. Alex Glilespie of Sutton street 
attended the F. M. T. A. a iciety ball in 
Haverhill Monday evening. 

Rev. and Mrs. E. S. fjhomas left 
town Tuesday morning for a two weoks 
trip. ^ j 

The stono crusher will soon be, oper- 
ated. It is probable that the plant will 
be removed from Its present site later 
In the Beason. 

The school committee hav« elected 
Miss Mary M. Quealy, a teacher in the 
Merrimack school. For the present she 
w,ll act as assistant to Miss Mabel F. 
Fuller In Room 8. 

The engagement Is announced of 
Miss Lilla S. Smith, daughter of Mr. J. 
H. D. Smith, treasurer of tlie Boston 
Belting company, and Mr. EWmund F. 
Leland, a member of the firm of Brown 
& Adams,  wool merchants. 

Master Richard Sutton and Miss 
Frances Sutton has been visiting in 
Salem and Peabody. 

The assessors' notices will be poBted 
In a few days. 

Mr. J. 
Monday. 

D.  W. French was  in town 

The following children were baptize,! 
nt St. Paul's church. Easter even, by 
the rector. Rev. E. S. Thomas:    Ed- 

I ward Lewis Mclnniss, Gladys Eudora 
Mrs. James   H.    Davis'    residence, I Stone, George Henry Wilton, Frederick 

"The Elms," is to be painted, and she j Roland Hill, George William Hicks. 
intends to pass the summer here.   

  |     Mr.   Hereford   Berry  of the  Centre, 
Rev. Fr. McMauus celebrated a re- ,a graduate of the class of 'M, Massa- 

quiein high muss at St. Michael's chuscris Institute Technology, has ac- 
church, Patriot's day. It was a "month's   cepted a position as electrical engineer 
mind" for the late Mr. John C. 
Quealy. 

Mr. A. W. Mann of Boston, an ex- 
pert accountant and a war veteran, 
has been visiting Mr. Henry L. Phelps 
at Marbleridge. 

Mr. James Dow spent Monday at his 
brother's home, in Atkinson, N. II. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Johnson 
of t'harlestown were In town Sunday 
and Monday. 

Mr. James Morton has moved Into 
the tenement recently occupied by 
Mr. Samuel Carter and Mr. Thomas 
Drlscoll has changed his residence to 
East Water street. 

P. J. Sweeney & Co. are plumbing 
and titling the DOOM on, the Hod well 
place with hot water healing apparatus. 
The dwelling has recently been raised 
a story, and will be occupied by Mrs. 
Samuel Greenwood, who is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Q. W. Perley, in 
Haverhill. The property is owned by 
Mr. Frank M. Greenwood. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kenncy of Derry, 
N. H., hhve been the guests of her 
brother, Mr. George I. Dickery. 

Messrs. James Emmet and James 
Flynn of North Blllerlco visited at the 
residence of Mr. John II. Campbell. 
Sunday ;ind Monday. 

Mr. Charles J. Kelley and family 
have been visiting in South George- 
town. 

The game between the Red Stockings 
and Paradise Alley, Monday, was no- 
table for the length of time required 
to play it and the BCOre, us after five 
hours contest, each side piled Up BE 
runs. Wally Burnbnm'a playing for 
the former was a feature of the 
game. 

Rev. B. J. Johnston, the new pastor 
of the Methodist church, was born in 
Horton, Nova Scotia, in '37. He came 
to tlie state when about i:: years obi. 
and wan educated at Wilhraham acad- 
emy and a private school. Sonn after 
entering the ministry he was settled in 
Someratde, Prince Edwards [aland. He 
did not remain thevr long, however; 
bul retnrnt d to Massachusetts. He has 
held pastorates in Lynn, Newburyport, 
Millbury. Bortoq and <> her places. He 
came from Highlandvllle here. Hi* 
family conslsta of a wife, two son.* and 
a daughter. One son is a dentist in 
Whitin: ville. and tlie other and daugh- 
ter arc in Santa Fe. New Mexico. Mr. 
Johnston pseached Sunday on "The 
Resurrection," and made a most favor- 
able Impression. 

Mr. James Wilson, the well-known 
slater and roofer of Haverhill, and 
Wife artre recent visitors at the resi- 
dence of Mr. David Mackte. corner Ma- 
ple avenue and Second streets. 

Tax  Collector  Hanson  has engaged 

with a New York concern doing an ex- 
tensive business. 

Mr. Milton Hill of Derry, N. H., 
was a recent visitor at Woodbine villa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Newhall 
and daughter, Miss Marguerite, of In- 
gallside, with the bitter's friend and 
classmate. Miss Helen Bodwell of An- 
dover, drove over the road to Baldpatc, 
Patriot's day, where they met a largo 
party of guests from Boston, Lynn 
and otlrer places. 

'1 he members of the Eben Sutton 
company spent Monday at Echo camp, 
prettily located In what is known as 
the Guinea coast of Lake Cochichewick. 
Their sail boat. "Folly," has been 
launched, rigged and is now ready for 
for sailing. Considerable work has al.-o 
been done about the new boat house, 
which is a most conveniently arranged 
and neat structure. Taken altogether 
the organization now have a cosey 
and shady summer retreat, with a 
splendid water privilege. At noon. 
Patriot's day. Caterer Martin H. Pul- 
sifer served a nice clam chowder. 

Miss Ruby Kimball of Boston is a 
guest at the Fuller farm. 

Mr. Chlarles H. Morrlll. a Harvard 
student. Is spending his vacation at 
home. 

The Young Red Stockings were vic- 
torious. Monday, defeating the May- 
flowers by a score of 44 to 17. 

Mr. William G. Brooks was elected a 
vestryman at the annual meeting of 
Trinity church corporation, Boston, 
Monday afternoon. 

Messrs. Charles W. Ilinxmau, Leon- 
ard P. Johnson and William Drew at- 
tended tlie meeting ot the Essex Coun- 
ty District lodge of Good Templars, in 
Salem, Monday, 

The 19th was observed as a general 
holiday throughout the town. 

Rehearsal in the Old North church 
vestry Thursday and Saturday even- 
ings, for "Young People's Night." 

A new 40-horse-power boiler has been 
ordered from E. McCabe & Sous, Law- 
rence, for tiie Merrimack school, 

Fr. ed.     Saturday 
mass and  blest the Easter water. 

Mr. Charles E. He 
day from a visit to W 

McManua    sung'a tenement in the house owned by Mrs. 
I R. E. Greenleaf, on Second Street 

!     Miss Watson of the Centre has been 
I visiting in Roxbury. 

It  retn 
rwbui y 

Mr. Charles Adams Appleton of D. 
Appleton & Co., Now York, is a guest 
or General William J. Dale, ut "The 
Homestead." 

Mi.;-. Mabel Conn has arrived home 
from the Massachusetts General hospi- 
tal, Shi- has been much benefit tod by 
the surgical treatment received there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ritchie have 
returned to their home In North Bli- 
lerica, after a visit to their daughter, 
Mrs. Joseph A. Hlnchcliffe, Sutton 
street. 

Miss Lucy. Dill has returned from 
Nova Scotia and resumed her position 
at tjie Prospect house. 

A large consignment of trees, shrub- 
bery and vines have been received at 
Mr. George E. Kunhardt's place. 

Postmistress Stevens had as guests 
Monday, Mr. iBaac F. Watts, Miss Nel- 
lie Watts and Miss Addie Watts ol 
Lynn and Miss Mabel Emerson of Law- 
rence. 

Mr. William Glle has bought a pair 
of draught horses in Boston, and IF 

doing a furniture moving and teaming 
business. 

Mr. Nathan Foster .of Elm farm lost 
a faithful horse Monday, which for 
nine years has done excellent service 
on his milk route. 

The local football team de'eatod the 
Lawrence Athletics, Monday afternoon 
by a score of 9 to 1, Next Saturday af- 
ternoon at 3, they play the Fitchburgs 
here.   Admission 10 cents. 

Miss Reata P. Foster of Elm farm 
is confined to the house by illness. 

Misses Mildred J. Stevens and Emma 
Sawtelle of Lynn have been visiting 
Postmistress Stevens. 

Miss Emily F. Carleton Substituted 
for Miss Randall, teacher at the Farn- 
ham school, Tuesday. 

Cashier Stickney and the alleged 
murderer, Kelley, were known to quite 
a number of North Andover people. 

Mr. D. W. Carney attended the 
seventh annual convention of the Es- 
sex county Christian Endeavor at 
Haverhill, Monday. 

Master Walter Nason is ill at his 
home on the Stone House farm. He 
injured his hand and it is feared blood 
poisonfng has Bet In. 

Mr. Clifton S. Berry haB begun his 
duties at the store of T. A. Holt & 
Co.,  in  the  Centre. 

Mr. Patrick Doherty has added a 
first class horse to his milk route. 

Wild fiowers are becoming plcn'y. 

Mr. Daniel A. Carleton of Trcmont 
farm has soli) a handsome pair of 
twin Koiatoin oxen to the state, to be 
used on the farm connected with the 
Danvcrs asylum. 

The bicycle fever is spread i ng in 
Stevens village, where there are now 
about 30 wheels. The latest purchaser 
in that section is Miss Abble Ward. 

Miss j cliff, who haa been spending 
the vacation at Osgood Hill, returned 
Tuesday to Prospect Hill school,Green- 
field. 

"Sport," a valuable hunting dog, be- 
longing to Mr. Sam I). Stevens, became 
so sick the oilier day that it was neces- 
sary to kill him. 

Mr. George Lapham has given up 
business at the blacksmith shop ot Ar- 
no P. Elii.s, Railroad street. 

It was only 15 above Monday night, 
the coldest known at this time of year 
for more than a generation. It is 
thought that buds on trees and vines 
have been injured. 

Next Sunday the music rendered at 
St. Paul's church Easter, will be re- 
peated. 

Governor Wolcott has designated Sat 
urday, April 24, as Arbor day. 

The house recently purchased by 
Rev. William Wignall, In Millbury.will 
not be ready for occupancy before May 
1. In the meantime that gentleman and 
his wife are to visit friends in Norfolk 
and other places. The Misses Jessie 
and Jennie Wignall are with relatives 
at Maiden. 

Druggists Parkin* and Murphy have 
applied  for sixth class licenses. 

Mr. Emmanuel Booth, who rcmove;- 
to Maynard a few months since, i: 
seriously ill with pneumonia in that 
place. 

Mrs. Eben Sutton and Mrs. Lila 
Sutton-Young arrived at Hill Creel 
Thursday,      \ 

Lewis, Anderson & Co., of Skowhe- 
gan, Tvie., are reported to have pur 
chased 700,000 pounds of wool, tin 
largest quantity which was ever bough 
at one time by a Maine concern. Mr. 
Anderson, who was formerly an over- 
seer at Suttons mills, often comes to 
North Andover. 

Mr. George W. Towne of Methtten* 
who recently bought the Deacon Kim 
ball place, expects to remove here with 
in a few weeks. 

Judge Frye attended Mayor Brick- 
ett's funeral, at Haverhill, Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Mr. Henry M. Bickford, who died 
in Lawrence, Wednesday, lived at the 
Centre at one time, where he was em- 
ployed In the teaming business, and 
was well known to the older residents. 

At the recent probate court session, 
the will of the late Charles A. Butter- 
fleld was proved. 

Mr. Joseph Battles picked up a row 
boat with red stripe, which was adrift 
on Lake Cochichewick, Monday. Tin 
craft is now hauled up ou the snore 
near Foss' grove. 

Editor AMERICAN: — 
Although It was voted at the lasi 

town meeting to remove a tree from 
the Centre common to facilitate ball 
playing, yet I observed recently that 
apparently uotlilng has been done in 
the matter. Hoping the proper partfe, 
will take immediate action in removing 
It, I remain yours respectfully, 

A  BALL PLAYER. 
No. Andover, April 20, 1897. 

Rev. George W. Farmer, formerly of 
this place, with his wife, was ten- 
dered a reception at his new church 
settlement in Penacook, N. H., last 
evening. 

Mr. Clifton S. Berry Is stopping at 
tho   Prospect   House. 

In an article devoted to an account 
of the good horses' of Winchester, Mr. 
N. A. Richardson has the following 
in a recent issue of the "American 
Horse Breeder":   ' 

"While I have written only of a few 
of the good ones of Winchester, I must 
not pass by George H. Gilbert, Esq.. 
who has owned more fast and elegant 
horses than any other gentleman in 
town. The blood of Mambrino Chief, 
Hambletonian 10, Henry Clay, Vermont 
Black Hawk and many other whose de- 
cendents have approached the 'two 
minute pivot* has ever found favor in 
Mr.  Gilbert's eyo and ownership. 

"He is not a snorting man,, but 
glories in line iast roadsters; be ha* 
several now in his siablo, bred in the 
purple, the pride of his heart and the 
harp of his hand. He never throws 
down the glove of combat, but if an- 
other does he rides over it. Hb 
horses, carriages) and harnesses are 
always groomed and cleaned as if pol- 
ished with satin, and look as If just 
out of a bandbox; no fly tarnishes 
his beautiful turnouts or dust dinn 
their lustre. 

"To see Mr. Gilbert ride through 
our town, so polite, so quiet, Is In- 
deed gratifying; h:s etyle and taste 
conform to public sentiment. Ho has 
ample means to satisfy his ambition 
and love the beautiful; without stint 
ho uses it to gladden the heart of the 
poor and worthy. Mr. Gilbert in hb 
ancestry is connected with many ole 
families of Revolutionary and hlstorh 
renown, and their high standing ha* 
given him a passport to public favor, 
riis splendid home is called Sunuysidc. 
and wh.ie the king of day gives 
warnua and charm -o Its external 
beauty, n»s genius and discernment 
throw open its courtly halls to bocial 
pleasure and comfort." 

Extensive preparations have been 
made for the costume party, at Odd 
Ft llnws hall, this evening, undet 
the auspices of Wauwinet lodge, and 
tho event promises to be unusual 1\ 
successful. The committee of arrange- 
ments it re determined to make this, 
the closing dance of the season, one 
of tho best ever held in town. The 
music will be first class arid the floor 
management la in experie iced hands. 
Costumes may be procured in the build 
ing. A large number of out of town 
people are expected, 

Mrs. Calvin Rea and daughter, Miss 
Bertha Rea. of BrulD Hill farm, went 
to the Massachusetts general hospital 
Thursday, where the latter is under- 
going treatment. 

The Cochichewick Cycle club holds 
its next meeting with Miso Anna Field. 
Tho organization will take a run to 
L-iwrence. May morning, to attend the 
May breakfast. 

Rev. B. J. Johnston, the newly- 
settled pastor of the Methodist church, 
and wife are here. They are anxiously 
awaiting the arrival of their furniture. 
Which was shipped a week ago, in 
order to take up their residence in the 
parsonage. 

A meeting of the public school teach- 
ers was held at the Merrlmac school, 
Wednesday afternoon. Subject: "Na- 
ture Study." 

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Wagner are to 
occupy a tenement in Mr. Charles E. 
Meaervea' new house. 

r mmmmmmmm??!mm?*mmnt3 

FOR SALE—One horse (arm wagon. 
George A. Rogers, North Andover, 
Mass. a26 

FOR SALE—New two-horse Acme 
harrow. George A Rogers, North An- 
dover,  Mass. a26 

Nerves 
Are tlie Telegraph Sy*tctn of the body, extcmltng 

from the brain to every part nt tin- system, 
Nerveeare fed by the Moml, and are. there* 

fort', like It —weak and tired [t tlio 
Mood ii thin, pale, Impure — 

Nerves are itroog and steady, there is no 
Deuralgla, brain is uneuntdeeVlf tin- 
blood is rich, red ami pure.      *— 

Nerves One" a true friend in Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla, because it makes rich, red blood, 
gives good appetite and digestion. - 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

b tlip Ono True Wood mrlflcr. All elniKHlsts. $1. 

flood S   I'M US Sick ll.-ii.lMlii-. lioccnu. 

WE HAVE A LARGE LINE OF CHOICE 

SEEDS 3 
9 .3 

For the spring of 1897 
of us and and insure a {;ood crop. 
Grass Seeds and Lawn Dressings. 

3 
Buy your seeds ^J 

3 Best 

0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0- 

REASONABLE PRICES. 

-O-0-O-O-O-O-O-O- 

I      JOHN   SHEA,      I 
^Telephone, 60.   229 Lowell Street,3 

The reception tendered to former 
membera and touchers, hy class of '97, 
Johnson high schcol, Tuesday evening, 
was ;i thoroughly enjoyable affair. 
Stevens hall was prettily decorated for 
the, occasion. Of the 28 originally 
comprising the clas3, 23 were present, 
and 17 o( these are members now. 
The invited guests attending were: 
Superintendent of Schools Checkering, 
Prof, and Mrs. Edward Butterworth, 
Principal J. C. Flagg, Miss Anie L. 
Sargent, Miss Elisabeth Goldsmith. 
Miss Ethel Jacobs and Miss Harriet 
/ondon. The programme was as fol- 
tows: IMano solo, Denhla Callahan; 
iong, quartette. Meajrs, Holt, MeaerVe, 
Curley and Currier; violin BOlO, Ed- 
ward A. Holt, Miss Elnc O. Smith ac- 
companlst; Duett, Misses Smith and 
Curtln; remarks, Principal Fla?g. 

After choice refreshments were ser- 
ved games were Indulerd in with thes 
osult=: "A Penny for Your 1 noughts,' 

UlSfl Margaret Baxter receiving 1st 
>rize and Dennis Callahan the consjla- 
loni Twisted Cities," Charles Hick- 

ford 1 st prize and Miss Annie Ellison 
^oncolation. 

Dancing concluded tho festivities 
Mis Bffle Smith. Albert Currier and 

Edward CurUy comprised the reception 
committee. 

Present and past class members in 
attendance: Margaret Baxter, Grace 
Brodle, Grace Downing. Emma Bixby, 
Effie Smith, Lizzie Church, Anna 
Christenson, Ancta B. Ellison, Hannah 
Curtln, Emily Driver, Lucy Prescott, 
Mary Wlleox, Helen E. Gile, Charles 
Bickford) Cheater Carney, Fred Foss 
Arthur t'h:idwlck, George Meserve, Al- 
bert Currier, Euward Curley, Edward 
Holt, James Johnson, Dennis Calla- 
han. 

Charles H. Cave of Charleston, who 
lot long since apcared before Judge 
Frye, was brought Wednesday frotn 
Cambridge jail into vVoburn police 
:ourt. It was expected that a lawyer 
from Haverhill and a witness from 
North Andover would be present, but 
lone came. . The defendant, who is 
charged with breaking and entering 
ind larceny, pleautiti for a continuance 
to Friday, so tlu* witnesses may be 
summoned. The court granted the re 
quest. 

At a meeting ef tus Red Stockings, 
held Wednesday evening, with' every 
member In attendance, It was unani- 
mously voted not lo accept Capt. Fred 
A. Baldwin's resignation. 

The house and stable at The 
Maples" are being painted by Mr 
Jeorge Laing, 

Mrs. Fred P. Berry has given up her 
class in th** Congregational Sunday 
school, and Mr. Arthur Bassett hat 
taken the same. , 

The Girls' Friendly society met Wed 
aesday evening to make arrangement 
tor the anuai tea Lf the societies al 
Boston, May 13. 

Mr. Henry Knowles haft taken the 
agency for the Massasolt bicycle. 

Mr. John D. Kimball. one of the old 
est and best known cltlaenfl of Charles- 
town, who died at his residence. 
Prescott street, was bom in North 
Andover, tho old lmmestead, in the 
Kimball district, being now occupied 
by Mr. Rabbs. Ho was 7G years old 
the Hth of this month. Over a half 
century ago Mr. tvimball and Super- 
intendent it. p. Baandera nf the blsck- 
snmhins department at Davis A Ftir- 
bstoa' were apprentieea together In th 
shop of the former's brother, the late 
Phomaa H. Kimball. at the Centr 
The subject of t.tis ohituuy moved to 
Charlo town in eery manhood, and f ,r 
over 40 years was conected with the 
firm of Cook. Rynes & Co.. general 
contractors on iron work. He retired 
some time ago wltn R competent; ■. !!■■ 
owned a cottage In Terrace avenue, 
Winthrop. where Hie faml y passed tu- 
summers. They were among I to 
earliest atunmer resldenta on Cottage 
hill. Mr. Kimball was no'ed for hi* 
integrity and honesty. He married 
Miss Hannah P. Johnron, wlf i wi vtve 
him, as does a son, Mr. OeoTgfl E. 
Kimball,   who   for   some   26   year.:   hi; 
been the popular cashier of be Bos- 
ton Post. An only plater, Mrs. Ruby 
S. Nason. resides with her daughter, 

" ■ |,"','|,r. i unera] Friday. 
Services at hts late home at ], a. m 
The 1 Hulv will lie brought hern for 
burial, and Rev. Charles Noyea le to 
perform committal service at the 
grave, in Rtdgewood, nt 2 p.m. 

AT THE  BRIDE'S  HOME 

Miss Fanny  U 
lector    Hans 
Married. 

Harris and Tax Col- 
i   of   North   Andover 

Devoid of display, tlie wedding of 
Man Penny Mabel Harris, youngest 
daughter of Officer and Mrs. George I.. 
Harris, and Mr. Albert BlllfngS (Ian- 
sou, sou nf Robert B. and Mrs. Han- 
son of Saco, Us , whlet (occurred Wed- 
nesday   afternoon,   a   pretty   affair. 

Heneath a large evergreen ho M 
shoe, doited with, pink and whiti roees, 
Rev. Dr. Barnes, pastor of the Congre- 
gational church. Impressively officiated 

at the ceremony which made the couple 
one, at 2.U0 o'clock. 

None were there to witness the 
nuptials except relatives. 

A wealth of potted plants and cut 
flowers adorned the parlor. 

Tho bride was attractively attired 
In steel grey novelty trimmed with 
white satin and lace and blue velvet. 
Bho carried a bouquet of bridesroses 
ami- white blossoms appeared in her 
hair. 

Following the mar logo congratula- 
tions; were in order, and then the guests 
partook of an elegant wedding break- 
fast . 

Many costly presents were received. 
About 4.30 Mr. end Mrs. Hanson 

left her home on Church Street, amid 
a eh wer of rice. The hack in which 
!hcy departed was strangely adorned. 

'liny were driven to South I A wren™ 
wh 're the Portland express was taken 
for a bridal trip. 

The u:i^ij»)S>|SSiapg drees was of 
gre n novelty, trimmed with green vel- 
vet and pink sh*. She wore a b.ack 
lace  he*  with  nlle green  trimmings. 

Mr. Hanson, who was recently elcci- 
ed tax collector, la agent of the Boa- 
tDO & Maine station at Machine Shop 
ore Wng and both young poople are 
much liked. 

MAY BE PLAYING INSANE. 

Cincinnati, 0., April 22.—George 
Hobson, the clerk of the courts of 
Hamilton county,elected by the repub- 
licans in 1895, who has been reported 
hopelessly Insane since last Sunday, 
was found by the county commission- 
ers, upon a brief examination of hi:; 
accounts, to be $10,i,00 short. When 
taken to jail aa an Insane man last 
Sunday he said he was $20,000 snort. 
but no mention was made of it. Many 
believe Hobson's insanjty is simulated. 

GREEKS DRIVE TURKS. 

And Capture Five Pieces of Artillery 
From Them. 

(By Associated Press.) 
Headquarters Greek Army, Larissa. 

April 22.—The latent advices as to tfafl 
situation at Damazi shows that on 
Sunday the Turks made a sortie fnmi 
the town, and attacked the Greek posi- 
tion at Boughasi pass and Sideropoluki. 

After severe fighting, the Greeks 
drove tho Turks across the frontier, 
with a loss of five pieces of artillery. 

The Turks have descended from 
Milouna pass on Kurtrievali. The re- 
sult Is not yet known here. The 
Grpek Erzonea and a mounta n battery 
having ascended the mountains east of 
Bt, George, wero taken by the Tut!;, 
on the flank. After a severe fight tie- 
Turks, who on Monday had driven the 
Greeks from Mati and Elgaria, brought 
280 Circassian cavalry from Elassona. 
This was on Tuesday. 

The Circassians began to extend in- 
to the plan, but being raked by the 
Greek Colonel Mastropos' battery and 
by the Evsones, they were compelled 
to fall back on Ligarsia with great 
long, 

A portion of the fleeing Turks have 
rccroased the Milouna pass toward 
Elassona. The Greek infantry ex- 
lending In a semi-circle from Tyrnav-i 
to Karavali and supported by artillery, 
all well handled, after a hard day'a 
lighting drove back the Turks upon 
Wgarsla. It is understood that! tha 
latter arc retreating in force toward 
Elassona. 

The estimation in which the Turks 
are held, is shown by the stampede of 
the whole population of the frontier. 
The village and roads are literally 
blockaded with fugitives, hcrdy ut eat- 
tlo, bones, women and children on 
feet, old women carrying chairs, be 1 ■ 
and household goods on their back;. 
ou donkeys, in wagons, and in ever: 
conceivable sort of vehicle. 

Larissa is overcrowded. Food la 
Boarce, the hospitals are full and thet i 
!l urgent appeal for surgical assist- 
ance. The wounded are arriving hour 
ly, and all the surgical operations muul 
be performed without chloroform, aa 
there is none to be had. 

Chief Davellls, and the survivor.-! ol 
his band of irregulars, have returned 
here from their raid into Macedonia. 

"After years of dyspeptic misery. I 
can at last eat a good square meal 
without its distressing me," gratefully 
exclaimed one whose appetite had 
been restored by the use of Ayer'a 
Sarsaparilla. This remedy wonderful- 
ly sharpens the appetite and Improve! 
digestion. 
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DM AT WORK. 
II ns Sot Yit Found  lioilie 

in the MiTiinmok. 

CAN'T LOCATE BOAT, EITHER, 

The Wa'cr Is About Thirty feet  Deep and 

Considerably Riled. 

A representative of the SUN visit- 
ed the MX'iiu of the- double drowning 
accident up the Merrimaek yesterday 
forenoon and witnessed the work of 
search,ng for the bodies of Henry Don- 
ovan and Charles Murphy, which havo 
been in the water since Sunday after 
noon. 

Captain Duncan, a Boston diver 
of much experience, has been em 
ployed, but his efforts to find trace of 
either of the bodies or the boat have HO 

far proved futile. The diver made his 
first descent at 9 o'doek and remained 
under water for half an hour. He then 
came to the surface, and after a short 
real went down again, remaining about 
the same length of time us he did when 
he made his first survey of the river 
bcAtom. In all he went down four time3 
and was under the water about two 
hours. 

The depth of tb,e water where the 
search was carried on yesterday is 
over 25 feet. Duncan complained of the 
water being considerably riled, which 
lnterefered greatly with his seeing ob- 
jects. He also said that the current 
was vojry strong and ihut it was impos- 
sible for him to move to one side or 
the other. He met with little difficul- 
ty in moving up or down the stream. 
During the intervals that he was unuer 
water yesterday he came In contact 
with no part of the boat and found 
nothing that would lead up to the lo- 
cation of the bodies. 

Duncan was lowered from a huge 
raft, which was anchored a little more 
than half way across the river from 
the north bank. On the raft was a 
largo pump, which provided air for 
him while he was under water. Tho 
pump was operated by two men. The 
air was forced through rubber tubes. 

When Duncan was ready to come to 
the surface he notified his assistant on 
the raft by pulling a rope. Tho man 
Bwteting Duncan was an expert diver. 
He had charge of (he tubes and rope, 
und never let them leave his hands 
for a moment while Duncan was under 
water. 

TALKED WITH McKINLEY. 

Walter   R.   Rowe   Met   the   President 
While in Washington. 

Walter R. Rowe visited President 
McKlnlty on the occasion of Ills recent 
\'i.{ to Washington, and of coar.'e, ike 
postmasiciship will be connoted w-th 
this call. 

In conversation with an AMERICAN 
reporter Mr Rowe acknowledged tha 
he had .an interview with President 
McKinley on Good Friday and tin 
there was some allusion made to the 
I>awrencc postmastcrshlp. 

Mr. McKinley spoke very flatteringly 
of Lawrence and her people, and he re 
marked that he should always have a 
warm place in his heart for this c:t) 

The city treasurer was quite willing 
to talk of his visit to the president 
ami to refer to the conversation ex- 
cepting that part which touched upon 
the postmastcrship. On this he 
was very silent, although he did seem 
quite happy over the results of his 
mission. 

Mr. Rowe's sudden action in the mat 
ter has caused a renewed hustling 
among tho other candidates, and it will 
not be surprising if sonic other tickets 
are purchased for Washington. 

RICHARD F. CARTER RB8IGNH, 

Gives up  Position of    Deputy    Col- 
lector -f Internal  Revenue. 

Richard A. Carter has tendered his 
resignation as deputy colector of in- 
terim) revenue of the 11th division of 
the third district. He visited Collec- 
tor Gill last Friday und signified his 
intention or resigning. He was given 
until yesterday to fully decide, and 
yesterday morning forwarded his res- 
ignation to headquarters s1 Boston. 
It takes effect May l. Mr. Cartel 
was appointed in 1S94. assuming his 
duties in July of that year. His dis- 
trict Included Lowell. Lawrence und 
48 towns. 

THE OLD DR. HERMAN and MRS. 
DR. THOMPSON OFFICE. J. E. 
Frotninghara, M. D.. 'KTremont Row 
and 54 Howard street,^fcoston, Mass. 
The leading npeclallst of women's dis- 
eases. Twenty years' practice without 
one failure.   Satisfaction guaranteed. 

AGAIN DISCUSSED. 

The school committee met in regular 
session last evening, the only absentee 
being Dr. Donovan. 

The meeting was a very quiet one, 
and was entirely free from all crimson 
stained rcmarkfs, which characterized 
some of the previous meetings. The 
resignation of Miss Honora A. Dris- 
coll, a teacher in the Washington 
school, was read and accepted. 

The names of Miss Hannah O'Neii 
and Miss Grace Messer of Methuen, 
were read and requested to be put on 
the unasslgned list of teachers. Mr. 
Burke was requested to look Into tho 
efficiency of the teachers, and act as 
he vhought best. 

Barnard M. Sheridan, Wendall P. 
Drown and F. W. Chase were ap- 
pointed a committee to act as judgos 
in the Valpey prize contest. 

The meeting was then adjourned and 
a delegation from the cfty government 
was admitted and a discussion regard 
lng a new, high school ensued. 

Aldermen Low and Couch 'and 
Councilman Savage, O'Brien and Shea 
were present from the city government, 

The discussion was short, but it was 
decided that $250,000 was a plenty large 
enough amount to spend for both the 
building and land. Representative 
Smart was present and he stated that 
he would do all he could to help me 
matter along in ithe legislature, al- 
though it was a very difficult matter to 
pass the measure so late In the session. 

B.J. 
Rev. James T. O'Reilly Chosen 

A Public Library Trustee. 

CITY COUNCIL IN CONVENTION 

Aldermen Qrsnt  Route To   Street Rsllway 

Company. 

A   PECULIAR   ACCIDENT. 

Horse    Twists   Halter     About       His 
Master's Neck. 

A raft'her peculiar accident occurred 
Thursday near the corner of Es- 
sex and Jackson streets. A man was 
leading a horse down the latter street 
when the animal reared, and in turning 
quickly, twisted the haltar around the 
man's neck. After being considerably 
shaken up the man was thrown to the 
ground. He was picked up in a bad 
state, but soon recovered from tho ef 
fects of the accident. The horse was a 
spirited one and made trouble for the 
man in charge coming down Common 
street. The animal is said to belong 
to John L. Page, foreman at the Rus- 
sell paper mills. 

WARD SIX SEWER? 

Discussed Last Evening by Committee 
On Sewers. 

The committee en sewers and 
drains met last, evening and recom- 
mended constructions in the follow- 
ing streets: Dartmouth, Margin, 
Ames, Reservoir, Royal, Worswlck, 
Smith,  High and Buswell. 

Alderman Bedell succeeded in also 
putting through the order providing 
for a. sewer on South Union street 
from Cambridge to Falmouth. 

The question of whether or not the 
ward six sewer appropriation should 
be let out by contract called forth 
quite a discussion. 

A communication was read from the 
secretary of the Central Labor union 
asking that lire work should not be 
done by contract, but under the city's 
charge. 

Alderman Bedell was of the opinion 
that the city would not be so well off 
If the work was done in this way a: 
it would if let out by contract. Ald- 
erman Kiddcr thought otherwise, 
however, and he asked that tho city 
should do the work. 

It was voted to lay the matter over 
until  Wednesday evening. 

MANCHESTER PHYSICIAN    DEAD, 

Manchester, N. H.. April 21).— Dr. C 
W. Downing, member of the Man- 
Chester board of health', and ex-city 
physician, died aH the Eliot hospital 
this afternoon of pneumonia. A family 
survives him. 

A   BANK   SENSATION. 

Nashua. N. H-. April aD.-^The New 
Hampshire Banking Co, suspended 
this afternoon. Solomon Spalding. 
Father of Charles w. spalding of the 
broken Globe Savings bank of Chicago, 
la president of the institution. For 
the past four years the bank has been 
gradually losing depositors, and for 
more than a year past has refused to 
honor withdrawal to a larger amount 
than 126 a month. The suspension 
caused DO surprise and has been ex- 
pected   for some time.     Vice  President 
Charles Holman of the board of trus- 
tees] states that none of the trustees 
has withdrawn any of his deposits. 
the bank hoe a guaranteed fund w 

I21G.0O0. and had a surplus and inter- 
est account of I34.1D3.70, at its last 
report, April 1. The amount due de- 
positors on April 1 was $849,552.01, it 
teing the second largest bans In we 

city. 

A gentleman in Nashua. N. II., has 
for several years past been in the 
habit of taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla to 
tone up hln system in the spring. The 
result Is that he finds himself stronger, 
happier, and better than he had been 
for many years before. 

The aldermen met Wednesday and 
granted a hearing to the directors of 
the electric road In relation to the lay 
lng of tracks on Shattuck and An- 
dovor streets to the Andover line. The 
aldermen listened to a few brief state- 
menu from Col. Campbell of the street 
railway in relation to the project, and 
then after a few questions had been 
put, It was voted to go into executive 
session. 

The meeting lasted for upwards of 
half an hour, and the large number of 
citizens and tax-payers who had 
property along the proposed route, and 
who were present in order to protect 
their rights, were forced to leave the 
room while the aldermen discussed 
among themselves and gave the road 
everything that it desired. 

THE  ALDERMEN. 

The aldermen met in their chamber 
at 7.40, every member of the board be- 
ing present. 

The following jurors were drawn for 
the next term of the superior court: 
A. A. Heroux, John Aldred, J. J. Cur- 
ran, J\ J. Milllken, W.<g. Marsh and 
John Farrell. 

Orders were adopted for the con- 
struction of sewers in Osgood and Mon- 
mouth streets. 

On motion of the alderman from 
ward 2, a hearing was granted lu re- 
gard to changing the line of Charles 
street. 

A Scaring was granted to the 
jrnrk commissioners in regard to the 
discontinuance of certain portions ot 
Milton and Pine streets, where it was 
desired to place small triangular parks. 
The petition was granted. 

JOINT  CONVENTION. 

The joint convention was then held. 
Mayor Junkins presided, and he 

stated that the fir3t business would be 
to elect a city auditor. Richard J. 
Shea was elected, having the entire 
number of votes cast. 

The next election was that of trustee 
of the public library fund to till the 
vacancy caused by the resignation ot 
Frederick Patch. The vote was as 
follows: 
James H. Derbyshire   1 
Emily  (I.   Wetherbee     
James T. O'Reilly 16 

And Rev. J. T. O'Reilly was de 
dared elected. 

THE  HEARING. 

The aldermen then retired to their 
chamber, and the hearing for the pro- 
poeed  electric road was held. 

Col. Campbell told what the road 
would like, and he spoke in part as 
follows: 

"Tho petition, I think, is clear 
enough to Illustrate our desires. It 
make* no difference to tu whether we 
|0 through Shattuck or Newton street. 
That matter lies with you gentlemen 
to decide. We only ask for a single 
track, und the fare will be but five 
cents. This is all 1 have to say about 
the matter, but I will be glad to answer 
whatever questions you may ask me. 

Alderman Bedell—Will the cars run 
In winter time, or will the line be 
closed part of the season?" 

Col. Campbell—They will run the 
whole season, and we guarantee that 
they will run in half hour service. 

Several other questions were put by 
the aldermen In regard to the matter. 

Alderman Bedell presented a petition 
from 100 or more residents of Kings- 
ton street, asking that tho tracks 
should not be laid In that street. 

Mayor Junkins then asked if there 
were any more to speak on the sub- 
ject, and declared the hearing closed, 
and it was voted  to go Into executive 
essloa on mot**i of Alderman Low. 
After half an <.»ur's session, the 

meeting was adjourned, and it was 
given out that the petition had been 
granted on the condition that the track 
should be laid along the northern side 

f Shattuck street, and through tho 
entre of Newton and Andover streets 

to the Andover line. 
It is to he finished to Beacon street 

by September 1. 

TWO  LIVES  LOST. 

Henry Donovan and Charles Murphy 
Drowned In the Merrimaek River. 

Henry Donovan and Charles Murphy 
were drowned Sunday afternoon 
about 3 o'clock, ln^ the Merrimaek 
river, by the capsizing of a sail boat, 
just below Pine Island. 

John 'McLaughlin and Michael Gar- 
vln, who were In the boat at the time. 
were saved. 

In the flush of manhood and with 
high spirits the party set off Sun- 
day morning'for their camp up the 
river, little dreaming that ere the sun 
had sunk bcljow the western horizon, 

i two of the party, would lie beneath it's 
waters, cold in death. 

Everything went along smoothly 
with the party until some time after 
dinner, when four of the men, Michael 
Garvln, Henry Donovan, Charles Mur- 
phy and John McLaughlin, decided to 
take a sail up the river In McLaugh 
tin's boat, the Thistle. 

They started off about 2 o'clock In 
good style, and went up quite a dis- 
tance into the Narrows, and then came 
about and started for camp again. 

AH went well until they got a little 
below Pine Island, when the boat was 
caught by a squall and almost instant- 
ly capsized. 

Iemmediately three forms ap- 
peared struggling in the water, and 
making for shore. 

Patrick McJEneancy with Frank Ken- 
nedy, who wore at work on their camp 
nearby, saw the accident and jumped 
into their canoe and made for the 
struggling men. At the same time 
Henry Wright and his brother leaped 
into a dory and also started to the 
rescue. 

The wator was very rough, and 
tt, was with the greatest difficulty that 
Garvin and McLaughlin were reached 
and got safely into the boats. 

Nothing dismayed by the ex- 
perience of the last few moments 
the brave rescuers Btarted in pursuit 
of Murphy.'Who"* had lost his bearings 
and was making for the north shore 

The rough water and high wind 
forced themto give up the attempt, and 
save their own lives and those rescued 
by making for the south shore again. 

Murphy made a tremendous struggle 
for his own life, but the elements 
fought against hlra, and he went down 
when only about 20 feet from the 
shun-, and almost within reach of 
safety. 

Douovan was never seen after the 
boat capsized, and he must have be- 
come entangled In the rigging and 
gone down  with the  boat. 

The news travelled to this city with 
the speed of tho wind and within 
Lwenty minutes after the catastrophe 
the Methuen police were notified. 

Both of the young men are well 
known in town) and are universally 
liked. Henry Donovan, resided nt 160 
IJMWCII street, and was a driver for 
Curran & Joyce. He lived with his 
widowed mother. 

Charles Murphy resided at 830 Oa> 
street, with his mother, a widow, n 
brother and one sister. He was em- 
ployed by his uncle Thomas Murphy 
at his saloon on Amesbury street. 

The Methuen police searched for the 
bodies until darkness put a stop to the 
work, but found neither. Thfy will 
resume the search this morning, and 
will be assisted by some of the men 
who were In the party. 

The boat was sloop rlged and owned 
by Job \ McLaughlin, who was sailing 
her at the time of the accident. Mc 
AUgnlln lives at Caulkin's court off 

Wator street. 
The heroism of McEneaney. Kennedy 

and the Wright boys who, in spite of 
the fact, that it was dangerous to go 
sut, heroically risked their lives, 
is deserving of the greatest praise. 

Nor should they be blamed for not 
rescuing Murphy, for loaded as their 
boats were, each with a helpless pas- 
senger, it would havo been foolhardy 
for them to have gone any further out 
than they did, even If they had had 
the strength to get the boat across in 
the face or the gale that was blowing 

at the time. 

How'* Thin. 

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 
ward for any ease of Catarrh that can- 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Props., Toledo, 
O. 

We. the undersigned, lmve known F. 
J. Cheney for the last IS years and be- 
lieve blm perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm. 
West ft Truax, Wholesale Druggists. 
Toledo. O.. Walding, Kinnan & Mar- 
vin, Wholesale Druggist-. Toledo, Ohio. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter- 
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system 
price 76c per bottle. Sold by all Drug- 
gists.   Testimonials free. 

Lawn Mowers. 
We Carry the Genuine 

Philadelphia Lawn Mower. 
It is a pleasure to use this mower on your lawn; it runs so light and easy and 

cuts the grass so evenly.    We are also headquarters for 

GARDEN IMPLEMENTS 
Such as Lawn and Garden Rakes, Hots, Spades, Shovels, 

Garden Barrows, etc. 

SEEDMAN, 
359-363 Common SI. F. M. VIETOR 

BULLET IN HIS HEART. 

John Moore Ends His Life in Corpora- 
tion Hoarding House. 

John Moore shot his sweetheart, 
Miss Nellie O'Connor, and then killed 
himself at their boarding house, 461 
Canal streei at 7:30 Tuesday evening. 

Tho ilrst heard of the affair were two 
shots, and then a woman's screams 
echoed through the house. 

Some of -the boarders notified the 
proprietor, C. A. Day, and he rushed 
up stairs to the room. 

Just as he reached the door another 
shot was fired, 

lie burst in the door, and found 
Moore lying r>n the side of the bed just 
gasping his last. 

Tho woman was In the closet scream- 
inc. She was soon quieted mil re- 
moved to another room, to await ih< 
arrival of the pa'.rol, as it was found 
that  she  had   been  wounded. 

A young man named klncad was 
sent for the police, and soon found 
Patrolman lioughton at the corner of 
Essex and   Hampshire streets. 

On their way to the scone the officer 
turned in a patrol call, and then wont 
on to the house. 

There all was confusion and excite 
ment, and but little could bo made out 
of tho reports, but finally he reached 
the woman and got  her story. 

It seems that she and Moore had 
been Intimate for a long time, and last 
night he came Into her room by the 
rear window, and told In r that be hail 
loot his jot) at  Kunhardt's. 

She began to unbrairi him for drink- 
ing, and thus losing his position. 
whereupon he became enraged, and 
drawing his revolver Bred a single 
shot, which took effect in bar 
left side. 

Screaming, she ran to the closet and 
shut herself in. As she did so be Bred 
a second shot, but did not hit her. 
Screaming still, she waited trembling 
with rear, and expecting him to (Ire 

again. 
Then she heard another shot and a 

moan, and the door was broken tu and 
she knew she was saved. 

Upon the arrival of the patrol wagon 
h«  O'Connor girl was removed bo the 

hospital,     where     her   Injuries   were 

dressed. 
An examination of Moore's body 

showed that death had been almost in- 
Btanitaoeoua, the bullet entering the 
body just two Inches below the left 
nipple, and reaching the heart. 

The unfortunate man had never 
moved after be fell to the bed. but lay 
with his race Upturned, his hand;: out- 
stretched and his feet on the door. 

Tli*> weapon, a 82-calIber revolver, 
had been so close to the body that the 
flarh outi&g shirt, undershirt and body 
were blackened and burnt by the 

powder. 
The O'Connor girl's corsets were also 

burnt. Mr. Day, the proprietor of the 
house, said thai both of the people had 
boarded with htm lor the paat six or 
seven months, and acted like imirs. 
They had both been very quiet people, 
and had seined to think a great deal 
of each other, often going out for a 
walk together. 

Both of the parties had been drink- 
Lng quite  heavily  ever since  Saturday 
or Monday, so it is said, and bad not 
been at  work during that time. 

Honda? the overaaer sent for Moore, 
but he did not go in, ami the Uttl day 
he v:;i| discharged. 

His having been drinking, may have 

made him irritable on this subject, and 
been the direct cause of the tragedy. 

The room where the shooting took 
place Is up three flights, and numbered 
30. It is a small affair, about 7x10, 
Just giving room enough for a bed, a 
commode and a bureau. Tho furniture 
was of the Cheapest kind, and every- 
thing about the place was very dirty. 

The bedding was pulled about as it 
someone had Just arisen. On the floor 
were four .empty beer bottles, and two 
pint bottles that bud once contained 
either gin or whiskey. 

There were also a number of dirty 
dishes, and the remains of lunch lying 
on a small table, which stood under the 
window. 

In entering the room Moore got out! 
on the roof of an ell In tho rear and 
crawled through a space not over 18 
tftobaa high, Moore was a man about 30 
or 35 years old, had dark hair and red- 
dish mustache, and was dressed in a 
black suit, with a black outing shirt. 

Miss O'Connor is a very pretty young 
woman of about Ti, and is well liked 
by all her acquaintances. 

O'CONNOR WOMAN COMFORTABLE. 

The O'Connor woman is now resting 
einntortably at the general  hospital. 

The bullet has not yet been locoted. 
She Is In practically no danger and will 
soon recover from the shock and nrr 
vous effects. 

MEMBERS OF POLICE FORCE 

Escorted  Remains of Late (leorge W. 
To Final Resting Place. 

The last sad tributes of earth were 
paid to all that was mortal of George 
W.  Ltbbey Sunday afternoon. 

Services were held    at    the    family 
I 

residence  on   Morton  street   by   Rev. 
W. EB. Gibbs of the t'naversallst 
thurch. The remains reeled In a pur- 
ple casket, surrounded by a profusion 
of floral tributes. 

The police sent a "Gates Ajar." Upon 
In    base   w.is a  police  badge  with  tin 

word "Inapacto'r," diagonally acaroai R 
At the top was a white dove hearing 
a ribbon inscribed "Police Relief As 
sociaiion." 

Other tributes Included:, pillcnv. In- 
scribed "Husband," from the bereaved 
wife; cross, Inscribed "brother," Mrs. 
W. F. Haynes and Mrs. C. II. Paul; 
crescent, Inscribed "Uncle," Miss Ida 
and Alfred Paul; basket. Mrs. Julia 
Ames and Mrs. Newton Murgtrofid; 
bosket, Herman Wood and Mrs. John- 
son; fifty-three pinks. Mr. and Mrs. 
.Tchnson; fifty-three pinks, Mr. and 
Lewis G. Holt; bunch ot pinks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willcy and daughter; bunch of 
hyacinths, Mrs. William II. Phillips; 
mound, James T. O'Sull.van; bouquet, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Townes of Win- 
chester; lilies, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Atkinson; Easter lilies. Miss Mary La- 
rock; Faster lilies, Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Libhey of Melroae 

The body eras aaeorted to the grave 
by the police beaded by the Lawrence 
Brass band. Ex-Mayors Mack and 
Rutter, ex-Marshal O'SulHvan, Inspec- 
tors Lailanime of Lo\vel!,0'Dowd of 
Manchester and Durgin of HaverhiTi 
were also present, in addition to the 
oilier friends. 

The autograph letters testifying to 
cures made by Ayer's Sarsaparilla and 
other preparation* are kept on file at 
the J. C. Ayer Co.'a office, Lowell, 
Mass. They are from all over the 
world and are cheerfully shown to 
anyone desirous of seeing them. 

ENDORSE MISS HALLEY. 

Fall KlTer Central Labor Union I'rfei H«r 
Kea,|i|»otntniciit us Factory Inspector. 

At a meeting of the Fall River Cen- 
tral Lalwr Union Sunday resolutions 
were passed endorsing Mary E. Halley 
for reappolntment as state factory In- 
spector. The resolutions, which were 
drawn up by Secretaries Howard of 
the Spinners, Whiteheal of the Weav- 
ers and Tansy of the Carders' unions 
will bo forwarded to Governor Wolcott. 

It is expected that oth .- labor unions 
In that city and also in New Bedford 
will pass similar re* diitions. Miwa 
Halley's time expires some time next 
montn and Miss Majiu of Lowell Is 
imderatjod h**M ty be i candidate for 
the position. 

The latter, however, is a shoe work- 
er, while Miss Hadley Is a weaver, tho 
textile workers here claim that aB a 
bulk of the work is in textile Institu- 
tions she should he retained. 

BENEATH CAR   WHEELS. 

Lawrence McEvoy run ovor by Freight 
Train. 

Lawrence McEvoy of 498 Haverhlll 
street, was run over by the cars and 
killed at "White Pups" bridge short- 
ly after 11 o'clock Friday  night. 

McEvoy and a friend named Daniel 
Dwyer wero tryfng to beat their way 
to Boston on the train. When near 
the bridge Dwyer saw McEvoy fall 
from his place down between the cars. 

At the first opportunity Dwyer noti- 
fied the train hands of the occurrence, 
and a message was telegraphed to 
Boston from Lowell Junction. From 
there a dispatch was sent to Elmer 
Robinson, yard master at the South 
side, and he notified the police. 

Patrolman John O'Sulllvan was or- 
dered to go down and see what was 
I be matter. The officer and Robinson 
went to the scene of the Occident to- 
gether and viewed the body. 

Another message was then sent uo 
the station house, and Sergt. Wuest 
accompanied by a couple of newspaper 
men also wont. 

The body was found lying across the 
track about 100 feet oast of "White 
Pints" bridge, und frightfully mangled. 
When found the body lay face down- 
aid, and was ground Into the dirt of 
the road bed. 

The wheels had passed directly over 
the body Just above the waist, and por- 
tions of the ribs and blood were scat- 
tered about for quite a distance. 

An examination showed that he worn 
a blue mp with red satin lining, and 
a suit of dark Hoiii. quite ragged; 
a pair of patent leather shoes, 
number 8. and dark stockings. 

He was about 26 years of age with 
dark brown mustache and hair of tho 
same color, and blue eyoa. Several 
teeth were broken, and it is probable 
that his jaw bone also was shattered. 

2ARKOS  TOWN CAPTURBD. 

Constantinople, April IP,   A division 
of the Turkish army baa entered 
Greek territory and captured the town 
«>r SSarfcos, an important Greek base of 
operations. 

IMPORTANT IF TRUE. 

Konu. April 21. The Beoolo of Milan 
publishes a dispa'nh from Athens say- 
ing that peace between Turkey and 
Greece has been concluded. 

**mi* 
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PREPARE PETITION. 

Largely Attended Meeting of Prospect 
Hit! Residents. 

A mass meeting of about 250. citizens 
of Prospect Hill was held Monday even 
tog at the hall in the John R. Rollins' 
school, for the purpose of showing the 
desire of the. taxpayers to have an 
tlsotrie road expansion on the hill. 

The meeting was an enthusiastic af- 
fair, and must have impressed Supt. 
Morton of the I*., L. & El., who was 
ptSSSOJ. 

AN the speakers expressed them- 
selves as being confident that the road 
would  prove  to    he a    good    paying 

route. 
I'll*' meeting was vailed to order by 

$, C. Cronibie, and Secretary Cat? read 
;he records of the previous meeting. 

Hon. Charles G. Rutter reported 
that Hie committee, appointed at the 
hUri meeting, had waited on Col. 
Campbell, and requested hia attend- 
anee. hut on account of an important 
ongagement with the city government 
of tlaverWII he had "been obliged to 
absent himself and sent up BUpt Mor- 
ton in his stoad. 

Mr. Crombie then saiil he was very 
glad to see so many present, and there- 
by showing their interest in the pro- 
J.i t. As far aa the north end of the 
hill goes, .said he, we are well supplied 
with cars. b*t we recognise the fact 
that a large.portion of the hill Is se- 
riously iiirmivit'iiced by the lack of 
mich facilities. Although the residents 
nf ESaet H.ivrrliili street do not desire 
that the cars shall run through that 
street yet, if that should prove to be 
the best route they would not object. 

Charles B, l". Clarke was called up- 
i.n to .spoil;. Mr, Clarke said he was 
presenl to represent Dr. Chamberlain, 
and would gay that if the roe-1 was 
lint through, the doctor would at once 
commence to build on the lb or 15 lots, 
which he owned on Woodlawn street. 

I believe, said he, that many others 
would do the same, and a large tract 
of land would he built up. I sincerely 
hope that the projected route will go 
through. 

Deacon John L. Colby said he 
was Interested and hoped that the road 
would be built as soon as possible. 

George Mowat said he should never 
walk home nights, nor his family, anil 
he would give all the support possible 
to the route. 

Km: l Bennert stated that In summer 
people tlkcd to live on the hill, and nc 
trouble was experienced in letting 
houses, but that In the winter they 
moved away because it was so hard to 
reach the hill from the city. If we 
gc>: i road I shall begin to build at 
once, even if 1 have to borrow the 
money from the church bo do it with 
and put up a six tenement  block. 

Ex-Councilman Beanland said: l 
came here tonight to show by my 
presence thai I was Interested in the 
,.. heme. i am glad to Bee that so 
many other.- are Interested in getting 
the road built up here If it should 
be built I can prophecy that it will 
become a belter paying line than some 
of the other branches they now have. 

B. C. Bteigler remarked: This Is 
the time to find out whether the peo- 
ple rcall) wanl a road. Although i 
do not want It to go by ray door yet, if 
it U de mod necessary I will cheer- 
fully give In.There lanopleaaanterplace 
to live than on the hill, and the only 
drawbar k Is the climb. 1 for one 
would tike to.have a vote taken on the 
matter. I believe that the danger to 
children Is a question to be considered, 
although I always thought of Howard 
street as the route. 

Principal Chess waa called upon to 
expre m hi i i lea i as regards any dan- 
ger i i the (hlldrcn. Mr. Chase said 
that the muse would trouble them but 
little; might be a little danger to the 
children, but he bndn'l thought much 
about It, 

Ex-Muyor Rutter said.; I wouldnM 
have any our bun for any- 
thing, but I do no! beHcve anything 
of the kind w< uld ow ui . If the cars 
arc run on lion ard si roet, a l irger 
number would be accommodated than 
ii rtt'n on any other street, i don't 
v, I ib '" annoy anyone, but i can't aee 
how a on -track line can bother any- 
bed ■. The impreasti o you want to 
make tonight is that you will make 
the road pay. 

Councilman Campbell thought that 
there was no Question but that the 
road would pay. All be wlshi d 
wn* that 'li•', road could in- built at 
once. 

..uniiini:.n Knox thought that 
there was no doubt but that the road 
would pay. and that a largo Inc ease 
iii taxable property would result. 

John c. Cralg said: 1 have walked 
Up and down the hill for thirty years, 
and I want now tit see the electric 
road running on the bill. The e is 
no doubt but that the road would 
prove to be good paying propertj 

Alfred Hurst said it wouldn't help 
him much, but If It would be of help 
to others, he was In for it. 

John M. Home observed: This 
road has Interested me greatly, and I 
would likf tc see it come, and I be- 
lieve it would be a good, thing to 
build ui) the bill. 

Mr. Mowat moved the.) it was ibe 
. of the meeting that' the roa I 

should be built. 
Mr. Beanland amended by adding 

that all who voted in favor of the mo- 
tion should be considered aa having 
pledged tCelr support. 

'ih" vote was taken, and the result 
wu ■ unanimously In favor of the pro- 

Mr.   Rutter stated  th it   he had    a 
pAtfrlon for a road, for which he re- 
qu,   ted signatures, after the meeting. 

! he secretary  was then  Ins) 
to PI minimi! air- the result of the vote 
t i the railroad authorltlei 

fohn Barker said: In my opinion 
the   elertrl 

a single branch paying, but of a fair 
remuneration from the whole system. 
A road may not mean a t>oom on .the 
hill, but it will mean a good, steady 
gain In population. if the electric 
car is the poor man's carriage, bring 
it along, 

Ex-Councilman Smith thought that 
after a year's work the directors 
would say that the Prospect hill 
branch was the best paying one in the 
system. 

J. H, Splnlow—It is about time that 
the company brought the cars a little 
nearer us. The people of the hill have 
already paid the company enough to 
build this road. Why can't they have 
a few concerts on Rtorrow park if 
they are afraid it won't pay with or- 
dinary travel, and throngs will go 
there instead of to Glen Forrest. 

Supt. Morton was then called upon, 
and as he stepped forward he was 
greeted with considerable applause. 
He said: It is with pleasure that 1 
have attended this meeting, and I 
am very much surprised to find such 
a large gathering. As a representa- 
tive of the company l will report to 
Mr. Campbell, and in the near future 
he will bring ft before the hoard of 
directors. 

Mr. Crombie suggested the forma- 
tion of a permanent improvement so- 
ciety, and on motion of F. E. King, 
the following committee was appoint- 
ed: J, C. Crombie, F. E. King. Hon. 
Charles (J. Rutter, E. Frank Lewis 
and Baldwin Bageoomme. 

ODD   FELLOWS   ATTEND. 

Three   Local   Lodges   Represented   at 
Qrace Church. 

Over 200 Odd Fellows from the three 
local lodges, attended services at Grace 
church Sunday evening. 

The church was filled to overflowing 
with tho regular attendants and the 
visitors.     ' • 

Alter the opening services, Rev. ~A. 
H. Amory delivered an address from 
the text, "Am I My nrothcrs Keeper?" 
Mr. Amory'said in part: This ques- 
tion was asked by the first man who bad 
Hung away all responsibility, of his 
God; This query precedes all great 
questions, and has been answered in 
many ways. ; 

M«n have often refused all responsi- 
bility for their brother, aud nations 
have refused it also and brought on war 
for another's territory. Should such 
a principle prevail, this world would be 
a terrible place. 

It has been answered in another way, 
by saying I do to others as they do to 
me. This is the spirit of the com- 
mercial world, who will care for you, it 
you care for them. 

Dut a grander reply has come from 
the church, which says I am my 
brother's  keeper. 

One. has come who has even laid 
down His life for man. From Christ 
has risen the church, which teaches 
pity in its largest sense for fellowman. 

The true man is he who is moved 
by pity for bis brother. You are the 
representatives of an order that repre- 
sents (his thought. Your order has 
■- row n wonderfully during the pas 
century, and Is badged with pity for 
fellowman. 

In 181 ii the English order was 
founded, and in 1826 it cams over to 
this country to minister to the wants 
of other-. The sense of the older ha-: 
been that others may be brought in 
that tin1 help may be extended. 

Whether traveling, in sickness or in 
old age, you find friends who are ready 
to do all they can to assist, and who 
in the cfld will perform the last sad 
rites. By every care and j-'alousy 
you guard your order, that no barm 
may come within your portals. 

You come to worship and seek con 
renal ion, that you may place your or 
der in line with God's will to men. If 
the world was what it ought to be: 

tluue would be no need to establish 
orders. You have come not to make 
a show, but to look from God's throne, 
and sec- win) your fellow man is who 
needs help. 

We are the servants of an unseen, but 
ever present God. What the world 
needs  is the acknowledgement of 

ever present God. We need a deeper 
sense of religion to hand down to the 
next generation. The Odd Fellow in 
politics ought to work for municipal 
good, and cast his ballot for pure poli- 
tics. 

lie should wait for the office to seek 
the man. and not the man seek tho of- 
fice, so that in office we may serve our 
fellow-man. We are all workingmen. 
and I respect the workingmen, who 
have seen so much to discourage them 
In the past. 

With the Odd Fellow is the relief 
from fear that those dependant will 
suffer.aud thus a groat burden Is lifted. 
What we now need is a broader intel- 
Igence, calm eyes and a sturdy Inves- 

tigation, to see the scope of events. 
Let us not forget our duty to those 

other than Odd Fellows. Learning 
sympathy that makes men men, may 
wisdom, strength and integrity always 
be with you, and in the end may you 
hear, "Well done, good and faithful 
servant." "Inasmuch as ye have 
done It, unto the least of these ye have 
done it un^o Me." 

SOUTHERN  CALIFORNIA. 

Continuation    of    Article From E. 
Page, Jr. 

V%4* 
must play the negative 
part. She can only 
make herself as attrac- 

tive a« possible in a modest womanly way 
and rely upon hitman nature and manly 
instinct. 

A letwtble man naturally seeks a whole- 
soms-looking, healthy, tepable companion. 
Men are not unselfish enough \o willingly 
UBnsM tbe care of a weak, nervous, de- 
bilitated wife. 

Men are not attracted by a sallow, pimply 
complexion, foul breath, or thin, emaciated 
form, because these symptoms are the snn 
index of pour digestion and impoverished 
blood. 

\ woman afflicted by these mortifyinp 
miseries should seek tbe powerful, purify 
ing and nutrnm-ntal influence of I>r Pierce'* 
Golden Medical Diacovery, which com- 
pletely dispels all uswbolesome appear- 
aacesoy clearing and renovating the organic 
sources of healthful vitality. 

It helps the liver to filter all bilious im 
purities from tbe blood. It gives the diges- 
tive organs power to extract nourishment 
from the food. It rounds out.thin forms 
wipe* away wrinkles, and gives to the coin 
plexion its natural clearness and bloom. 

" Your 'Ootden Medical Discovery' cured mc 
of J» severe enseof poisoning of the blood,' 
writes Mrs. Srti.T Kirc.i of DMst, Hants CniS Co. 
Cal. " Bolls une after another wociM l»reak nut ou 

"nful    I have tried thl 

When your visit here Is over take a 
Pacific Coast company steamer and go 
up tho coaat at least as far as Santa 
Barbara, Splendid steamers sail from 
here every four day for San Francisco 
and a few intermediate points. You 
leave here at 5 o'clock in the afternoon 
and In an hour or so have passed the 
jetties and Port Loma, looking back 
on a beautiful scene. The rays of the 
setting sun illumine the slopes of the 
ci:y. and as the light of Sol fades, the 
gleam of the light house appears, flash- 
ing its alternate red and white beacon. 
The meals are very good on board, 
and there Is plenty of room in which 
to be comfortable. 

The next morning you are at Redon- 
do and have a few hours to see tho 
place. There is a very fine hotel here, 
overlooking the ocean. The grounds 
are beautifully kept, and from the 
broad verandas, or in a hooded chair 
you may watch the surf roll in on a 
sandy beach. The Redondo Beach 
company which owns everything here, 
has twelve acres of carnations, the 
finest grown in the country. The place 
seems peculiarly adapted for their 
culture, and they are famed all over 
the U. S. For a quarter you get u 
magnificent bunch of several dozen to 
carry away as a souvenir. The next 
stop is at Port ,1-oe Angeles, which is 
merely a pier 4800 feet long extend- 
ing into the ocean. It is two miles 
from Santa Monica, and Interesting as 
the largest and best pier on this ooast. 
You are due at Santa Barbara at 8 p. 
m. that day. 

The trip up the coast is beautiful, 
the foot hills come abruptly to the 
waters edge, and are now green With 
grass, Santa Barbara bay indents tba 
loast like a cresent and the city rises 
from it as an amphitheartre In a 
narrow valley. 

At nignt there Is an even line of 
[■candescent lights along the ocean 
boulevard, and the city is well lighted 
With arc lights. The effect from the 
ocean is like a huge -Mara flashing with 
bine gems. The tourist is sure ti> bi 
pleased with this place. 1 he baj I 
protected by the Santa Barbara Islands 
md along its edge is a line boulevard 
part of which is paved with a-hphaH. 
i fine quality of which is mined in this 
vicinity. From Castle Ruck on the 
right, a superb view of the valley anil 
bay is had. and I have seen no prettier 
spot in the state. The main street ha 
some very modern blocks, but the old 
'done houses with their overhanging 
balconies seem quaintly appropriate t 
the place. 

Thte Arlington hotel and :innex is th - 
bailing hostelry. An electric and 
mule car will take you to the ends of 
the city . There are a great many 
dower and trees here and the hills are 
well wooded. The Mission was founded 
in 178G and is the finest one left. Tfe* 
Franciscan monks had about 2000 
Indians in their mission and ercted In 
solid masonry the chapel and monas- 
tic . The grey walls nf the chapel are 
surmounted by two lowers with red 
tile domed roofs between which, on i; 
triangular pile rise: the cross. The 
old bells still summon the faithful to 
prayers, and in niches in the facade 
ire imagei of the saints, In the little 
iburefa   yard  with  its old  tombs  and 
i..    ■-..  are  bm led   between   I' 0  and 

5000 persons, several in each grave. 
mil one slab of white marble marks 
the resting place of David A. Hill of 
Bilb   U a, M.i:.-;.. a pioneer of 1823. 

Vi in- correspondent ntti nded high 
mass In the chapel, where the Gregor- 
ian chant has been SUIK; for over a 
hundred years. The ancient and crude 
frescoes, the old copies of the old 
masterpieces, and the line ■ Id carvings 
bespeak a loving devotion of I hese 
early i ettlers. The old fountain is 
Mlill flowing, and beyond ll is the long 
masonry trough where the linen was 
washed. Pan of the old vineyard fur- 
in h. i the wine for holy offices. The 
view down the slope and to the ocean 
is cine that will long be remembered 
as grand and peaceful, Mpntectto la 
i magnificent suburb and the couotrj 
club here Ei one of Its attractions, 
combining ss H 6 as sea shore and 
country. 

The largest grape vine in tbe rountry 
Li one nf the Bights here, and Mr. W. 
A. Hayne's villa. Las Tejas, a modern 
structure In the old Spanish style, 
With an open patio j;, worth 0 visit. 
The Hot Sulphur Springs. Hub Eoet Up 
the- mountains, is an attractive healthy 
place and a very comprehensive view 
of the Country may be had from here. 
With 'be completion of the coast rail- 
road from here to San Francisco, the 
city will take on more business activ- 
ity. Oil is found in some quantify 
here, ami it is also quite an orange 
and olive country. 

E.   F.   TACK.  .IR.. 
Santa Barbara, Cal.. April. 1897. 

A NATIONS  HERO. 

Honors paid to the memory of Gen 
eral Grant. 

New York, April 27. 

President McKlnley returned from 
reviewing the naval fleet at 6 o'clock, 
being escorted to the hotel by 
Troop A. 

As    the    president    alighted,    the 
squadron drew up in front of the ho- 

Never but once  *el, and aa he entered the  .aner the 
In the history of the world, and never 
before In the history of the United 
States, has such a tribute been paid to 
the noble dead, as when Unlay by a 
wonderous pageant by land and sea, 
tho nation dedicated the tomb that now 
holds the body of Ulysses S. Grant. 

It was an occasion more of triumph- 
ant eulogy and national pride than of 
funeral rite, for in these twelve years 
since first the nation mourned for 
Grant, the keenness of grief has worn 
away, and in its place there lives in 
the hearts of men a feeling of affection, 
which found such tumultuous vent to- 
day. 

The greatest of our citizens, our sol- 
diers and our sailors, today, stood side 
by aide, with men of fame, from almost 
every nation of the earth, and paid 
without regard to race, or creed, or 
party prejudice, the last and long de- 
layed honor of the living to the dead, 
while the greatest throng that ever 
tilled the city of New York, added its 
surging paen to the roar of belching 
guns and the tramp of marching sol- 
diers. 

And in that throng there was no 
north, no south, for since the soldier- 
president had suld, "Let us have peace" 
the gray has blended with the blue. 

Before the presidential parly left the 
city to take part in the dedication cere- 
m Dies, the streets were black with 
people, who cheered vociferously as the 
great men drove by. When the tomb 
was reached, a strange sight met the 
eye. 

All around the oval, in the centre of 
wh icb stood the grey monument to 
Grant, were what seemed to be black 
hillocks. This sombre back ground 
was formed by the thousands of specta 
tors, who filled the wooden stands built 
up from the ground on both sides oi 
the tomb .to the level of the steps which 
lead to the massive doors 

To the south, where the loop around 
the oval met the Riverside drive, there 
were two solid sombre line* of human- 
ity. On all four sides of the monument 
oval stands were packed to overflow- 
ing, while facing these crowds there 
were the great mass of eager sight- 
seers, who had no*, been officially pro- 
vided for. 

The solemn service of the dedication 
Boomed to throw a strange hush over 
this vast throng. The president stood 
bare-headed in the wind, while he 
spoke. Gen. Porter's oration tn honor 
of the hero, seemed to have impressed 
the crowd less than the sight of that 
pale-faced, bare-headed president 
standing beside the widow of the dead 
general. ex-President Cleveland, and 
the ercy-hoaded statesmen and sol- 
diers. It was their presence rathe;' 
than their words that lent solenrni y to 
he  o casion. 

And when it was all over, when 
Mayor Strong bad formally accepted 
from the nation the trust of the tomb, 
and when the president and his party 
disappeared In the luncheon tent, n 
stgfa of relief went up from the crowd, 
for a1 last the hero lay in the tomb 
U. fitting Bis renown and fittingly dedi- 
cated by a grateful nation. 

While the land parade was waited 
for after the conclusion of the cere- 

al monies, the sky became leaden, and 
the Wind rose until it almost howled 
among the trees. The waters of the 
Hudson reflected the ashen hue of th 
sky, and the great white ships thai 
floated on Its bo^om stood out In al- 
most ominous relief. 

Suddenly, under the cloud of dust, 
from the south, between the two black 
lines of people which seemed to meet 
in the perspective, came the nodding 
plumes  of the 

troops saluted and the crowd cheered. 

, my arms. ;tml wire vrrv p«-  
road   has   been   liberally | in{llMv ,,.,,. ,i s.Twc;v..r'iin- without anv t*nt«i 

■li'-ilt  with bV 'be Pity  In the matt PI- of j whatever, and noriwittl Mookyoar' 

build this branch. It is not a matter of j . 

ancfl 

TROUBLE   ON   FISHING   TRIP. 

Gloucester, April 29.- The QIQUI BS 
ter schooner Procyon arrived here to 
day from Liverpool, N. s., in com- 
mand of Irving I'hluney. one of the 
seamen.     He claims that the captain.) 

soldi*"-*.      On    they 
hed, an endlessTiine,  white and 

red and blue and gray. First passing 
L:I the wrst side of the monument 
oval, and there returning on the north 
side, under the arch, passed the pres- 
ident for review, and then back again 
to the background of humanity. 

Surrounded by his cabinet, bis gen- 
eral and his friends, President Mc- 
Klnley stood and reviewed the grand 
est military pageant ever so u in this 
city. There were regular soldiers, 
regular sailors, national guardsmen ol 
[he sea and land force-, Grand Army 
veterans, Confederate veterans, and 
(hose who in the future will fight gal- 
lantly as their fathers did. 

When tbe cheering was at its loud 
est, Mrs. Gran I silently si lo awaj 
from the president's reviewing stand, 
where ene bad been watching the gal 
lant troops go by, and leaning on the 
arm  of  her son. Col.    Fred    Grant 
made   her   way   to  the   tomb,   followed 
only by the members <-f the Grant 
family. 

The bronze do ra were opened and 
the widow of the hero passed into the 
tomb. For about ten minutes she 
remained there, and then, with her 
face hidden in her bauds, she left the 
scene which crowned her husband's 
victories. 

Soon after this. President McKln- 
ley went aboard the Dolphin, amid tin- 
bo ming of guns, and reviewed the 
great warships that lay In the shadow 
oi the tomb. The dense crowds still 
occupied their seats and watched the 
.nil of the land parade. When the 
last company had passed out of sight 
of the white roadbed, the hundreds of 
thousands of spectators sought their 
home.;. 

While the surging crowds were still 
trying to aeek their homes, an elab- 
orate reception to President McKln- 
ley was in progress at the I'nion 
Leslie club. 

It is estimated that fully, l.OOO.OOO 
persons stood and watched for hours 
the 53,006 troops that pawed in re- 
view 
of military, naval and civic parades 
ever seen here, was at an end, the city 
assumed a gala nspect. 

The streets  were full nf  bright uni 

"VETS- HELD THE HOSE. 

Exhibition of Hand Tub on the C tn- 
nion—Crowd Witnessed the Trial. 

After the parade of the Veteran 
Firemen's atslciattOD Monday the 
hand tub was taken on the common 
and an exhibition given. 

The engine was manned by Geo.ge 
BS, Hogan foreman. ex-Foreman Chas. 
E. Emerson of Atlantic Co., 1st ant. 
and W. E. Morgan and Andrew Car* 
hosemen. An hour was spent on tho 
common, and the veterans pumped 
with a will. A crowd witnessed the 
exhibition. 

Tho banquot at the Old Battery 
building was the closing feature of the 
programme, aud the walls rung with 
the cheers of the veterans as they 
manifested their approval of the words 
of the after dinner speakers. 

After ail had done justice to . the 
spread served by Caterer Kernon, and 
the band had rendered several selec- 
tions. President firewater rapped for 
order, and iu brief speech introduced 

Ex-Mayor Daniel Saunders. one of 
the early engineers of the fire depart- 
ment, who said in part: When 1 look 
about me, and see the men who ha 
given character to Lawrence, I am not 
only pleased, but highly honored to be 
with you. 1 feel grateful for that se- 
lection, which entitles me to a place 
among you. 

While I was engineer a little fire 
broke out on the south side, and l was 
presenl when the department arrived 
and took charge. I was successful In 
performing my duty for I can say that 
I saved every building, which was not 
within 1000 feet of the blaze. 1 also 
saved the cellar walls of the building, 
which took tire. At the end of the 
year after befng kept awake nights, 
with one eye open and one ear open 
for the slightest glimmer of a blaze or 
sound of an alarm, my health failed 
me and I resigned. 

I do not believe that any city In the 
country has a more effective fire de- 
partment than Lawrence can boast. 

James II. Eaton was next Introduced 
He expressed pleasure at be.ng present 
and told a story which occasioned 
much laughter. Continuing, he said 
that he had pulled on the rope of the 
hand tub when he first came to this 
city, and pulled the brake with all tbe 
force that he then possessed. He said 
that Lawrence was taken    from    Me 
thuen and Andover. and before it had 
!>eeome a town men volunteered to 
run as a fire company. Essex, No 
1, was organized June 1^, 1847. Aug 
26, anothef* company, known as the 
flpUgh and Heady. No. 2, was formed 
and November 20, Cyphon, No. 3, was 
organized. 

Those days the people who ran with 
the engine were the best men who 
lived in the city of Lawrence. There 
were lawyers, doctors, ministers, and 
men who managed affairs. They were 
always there, always ready to pull, al- 
ways ready to pump. The cngint 
companies of L&wrencc have been made 
up of men who loved the town and the 
slty.       There  were willing to do what 
Lhcy could for the benefit of the place. 

He remembered in 1858 when a con 
test between three hand engines and a 
•team engine took place near the City 
hall. The men worked the brakes 
wiih a will, and he recalled the fact 
that when the hand engines threw 
a stream a little greater distance, or 
-i little higher on the Cby hall tower 
every man, woman, and child shouted, 

e  they loved the old  hand tub. 
In 1S6L after several contests, it was 

thought best to have a steam engine. 
One was bought and another followed. 

W. H. PALMER, 
WATERLOO, IOWA. 

'Saved From the Horrors of Nervous Pros* 
tration" by Dr. Miles'  Nervine, 

I he people saw that steam could con- 
tinue to work indefinitely. The men 
lost wind, but the steam held out. 

He continued "Go to the Gleaaon 
building, look as it stands, examine the 
adjoining buildings, and many others, 
where fires have occurred; iho.se 
testify to'the efficiency of the present 
fire department. We have a fire de- 
partment, which hi above sectarianism, 
above pOlltieBj party, above all isms. 
The department has always worked for 
the protection of th" city's property, 
In looking back over tho past, aa the 
time when Hoods were coming down 
the river, the firemen were there with 
•pads and shovel, working to build 
that dike and save the property of the 
city. At the time of the riot, where 
were (he firemen? Kvery man was at 
his post, ready to defend the good 
name of the city. When the cyclone 
came upon the city, doing Its terrible 
work, the firemen were there ready to 
save property, ready to save life. in 
fiood, in fire, in riot, in cyclone the fire- 
men have always been on the right 
side, and we are proud of them- 

The day Is coming when changes 
will be introduced In the fire depart- 
ment. In Doston they are building 
an engine to be propelled by steam. 
It has the power to go one mile or 
ten miles without exhaustion. I trust 
chat when it has been proven a success 
that Lawrence will not be behind in 
adopting it. I would ask that the 
firemen of the future should pattern 
after the firemen of the present and the 
past. 

Ex-Mayor Tewksbury spoke In a 
pleasant and reminiscent view. He 
said thai \i was a peculiar fact that 
there had never been an extensive con- 
flagration lb residential quarters. He 
said that it was party due to Provi 
dance, but he attributed It more to the 
efficient fire department which the city 
had. 

Ex-Mayor Crawford said that he 
took pleasure In the fact that he had 
given ho the efficient fire department 
one of the best fire-fighters of the 
rin, one who went to the front in 
18IJ1. It had been said at the flme 
when he placed him upon the board 
of engineers that he was a surplus 
man, who didn't know how to main- 
tain discipline, hut they did not know 
him. The speaker said that there was 
not in Massachusetts, not in the 
United States, a better fire department 
than Col. Melvin Deal. 

Cheer upon cheer greeted the men- 
tion of Chief Beat's name, and after 
the enthusiasm had subsided, the ex- 
mayor said: "Polities should never 
enter into the fire department. If the 
present government demises this man 
from his position. It will make the 
greatest mistake of its life." 

Mayor Junkins next spoke. He de- 
clared that he had perfect faith in the 
fire department of today. He assured 
ex-Mayor Crawford that as long as 
ho was mayor, Col. Beal would be 
chief of the fire department, and there 
was more applause. He had perfect 
confidence In the present board of en- 
gineers. 

Fire Commissioner James C. Crom- 
bie spoke of the gallant CDnduct of 
ex-Mayor Daniel Saunders at the 
time of the first calamity that I-aw- 
rence had—the fall of the Pembertoii 
mills. He also referred to the elo- 
quent eulogy of Chief Engineer Heal 
by ex-Mayor Crawford, and said that 
ilie latter put it none too strong when 
ho said that there was not an abler 
fire-fighter in the country than the 
colonel. 

John K. Norwood, the first presi- 
dent of the Veteran Firemen's associ- 
ation, next addressed the gathering. 
He ffiid that it sfemed proper, on the 
day when the city was born, that the 
oldest organization in the city should 
assemble and show the citizens what 
they could do in olden times. If the 
young men, upon whom the responsi- 
bilities will fall In the future, emulate 
the virtues, the honesty and the in- 
tegrity of Ihe men who had founded 
the city and fought Its battles, there 
could be no higher honor. When the 
veteran:; worked the engine they did 
not do it for pay. they performed their 
labors for love of the city. 

City Solicitor Bell, ex-Mayor Web- 
ster, Chief Heal. Patrick Ford and 
Hon. Edward P. O'Sulllvan also 
spoke. 

Among those present were: David 
Beatty. Roland Luce. H. J. Couch. Dr 
Crawford, Marshal Bailey, William 
Forbes, T. J, Cats, J. S. Pcttigrcw. 
J, I). Q lid den, J. P. Stevens, J. F 
Blades, Justin Huston. W. \V. Howe, 
W'. Andrews. Samuel Dearborn, Fire 
Commissioner Crombie. James Bur- 
geas, G. \v. Waterhouse, 8. F. Parker 
of Leomtnster. John Q. Hill of Me- 
thuen, J. T. Waite. Albert Clark, Geo. 
M. Colby, W. II. Maiden. John France, 
Daniel Thltsell, C. Ii. Littlefield. E. 
B. Currier. Charles S. Shtckpole. John 
0. Nichols, W. E, Bradbury, H. S. 
Home, A. V. Bugbee. W. W. Colby, 
Geu. Hogan, John Hart. U. Leonard. 
Thomas Pettlgrew, Q. W. Williams of 
Methuen, Benj. Bebbe, p. B. Ham, 
c. r. Bell, W. Wainwright, P. Ford, 
Tbos. Shanahan, John Wholley. p. J. 
Graham, c. G. Bhnersoni William 
Conner, Samuel Hardy of Methuen, (J. 
A. Qloason Of Methuen. It. M. Howard, 
Hon. E. F. Sullivan. Jasper Richard- 
■on, Charles Pierce, w. R, Burnham, 
Ira Frye, Amos Higgins, Jamci Dono- 
van,  C.   A.   Lyons. 

TO REMOVE  TO SALEM,  N.   H. 

John S. Slack, horse hair dealer, of 
5 Portland street, has bought mHI 
property in North Salem, N. H., and 
s to remove his business there within 
a few weeks. The building is 100 feet 
long and 40 feet wide and three stories. 
There are 40 acres of land and ample 
water-power privileges, and tho realty 
will be exempt for ten years. 

Stand! At l ii.' Head. 

Aug. J. Bogel, tho leading druggist 
of Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. ant/a 
New Discovery is the only thins; that 
cures my cough, and it is the best 
seller I have." J. F. Campbell, mer- 
chant of Safford, Ariz., writes: "Dr. 
King's New Discovery is all that Is 
claimed for it; it never fails, and la a 
sure cure for Consumption, Coughs 
and Colds. 1 cannot Bay enough for 
its merits." Dr. King's New Discov- 
ery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds is not an experiment. . It has 
been tried for a quarter of a century, 
and today stands at the head. It never 
disappoints. Free trial bottles a t H. 
M. Whitney & Co."a drug store. 

Elisabeth, N. J., Oct. 19, 1896. 
Ely Bros., Dear Sirs:—Please accept 

my thanks for your favor in the gift 
of a Dottle of Cream Balm. Lc me say 
I have used it for years and can 
thoroughly recommend it It for what It 
claims, if directions are followed. 

Yours truly, I 
(Rev.) H. W. HATHAWAY. 

No clergyman should be without IU 
Cream Balm is kept by all druggists 
Full size 00c.   Trial size 10 cents. W# 
mall ft. 
ELY BROS., DC Warren St., N, Y. city. 

Try Urntn-OI     Tjy flraln-OI 
Ask your grocer today to show you 

a package of GRAIN-O, the new food 
drink that takes the place of coffee. 
The children may drink it without in- 
jury as well as tbe adult. All who try 
it, like It. GRAIN-0 has that rich seal 
brown of Mocha or Java, but It la 
made from pure grains, and the most 
delicate stomach receives It without 
distress. % the price of coffee. 15c 
ind 25 eta. per package. Sold by all 
rrocers. 

Try AI lfn'- Foot-E«BP. 
A powder to be shaken Into the 

shoes. At this season your feet feel 
swollen and hot, and get tired easily. 
If you have smarting feet or tight 
shoes, try Allen's Foot-Ease. It cools 
the feet and makes walking easy. 
Cures and prevents swollen and sweat- 
ing feet, blisters and callous spots. 
Relieves corns and bunions of all pain 
and gives rest arid comfort. Try it 
today. Sold by all druggists and at 
shoe stores for 25c. Trial packagn 
FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmated. 
LeRoy, N. Y. 

Dean's Rheumatic Pills absolutely 
cure Rheumatism and Neuralgia. Ab- 
solutely reliable, safe. 

James J. Jamb'snn. left the vessel at t forms of all nntlons. while sightseers 
that port, and refused while on the from every part wandered from place 
fishing grounds to allow the crew to to place and discussed the wonders of 
nsh; ... .A    |tnc d;tV- . ...M.i   i'l'l 

CtllHill   doe,   not   jilwnyt  Indicate 
consumption,   Mr. \v. Ii. Pnlocr, of 
Waterloo, low.i, writes: "I wan t.ikon 

with a nervous wtricturo of tho broochls] 
tabes, irbtch developed Into nervous pros- 
tration, I waa to weak I could not hit up. I 
pot no sleep for dasssxespt when under the 
Inll'itftu-uol opiates. For four months I suf- 
fered vfvutos uud prayed that 1 mtghftdk 

and bo at rest, Ooe 
physician said I bad 
consumption, for I had 
■ cough thai &iivo mc 
no rest. Hut, a good 
old physician whose 
medicine hud failed, 
ri'h-Ucfl me to :s« D*. 
Miles' Reatorat] ve 

Nervjm and 1 thank God tint it. lias bright- 
ened my days, lengthened my life and saved 
inc from the horrors nf nervous prostration." 

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug- 
gists under a pOHltlvegttaranU'c, Hrst 1 Kittle 
benefits or money refunded. Book on.IIoart 
and Nervrs sent free to all upplleantA. 

Dlt. MILKS MRMCAL CO., Elkhart, lnd 

MORE GREEK  TRIUMPHS. 

Athena, April 29.--The Greeks have 
captured the magazine at Pglllppdla. 
with a large quantity of ammunition 
and 10.000 shells. There have l>eeii n 
number ol minor skirmishes tod y 
along the line. 

Kleetrle  Bittern. 

Electric Dittcrs In a medicine suited 
Tor any Reason, but perhaps more gen- 
erally needed when tbe languid, ex- 
hausted feeling prevails, when the 
liver is torpid and sluggish, and the 
need of a Ionic nnd alterative Is felt. 
A prompt use of this medicine has 
oft*n averted long and perhaps fatal 
billions fevers. No medicine will act 
more surely In counteracting and free- 
ing tlie system from the malarial poi- 
son. Ilendarhe, Indigestion. Constipa- 
tion. Diz7iness yield' lo Eleetrie Hit- 
ters. 50<\ nnd tl.nO per bottle at H. 
M. Whitney & Co.'s drug store. 

«. O. faylMF lVhUhlc* »r- whoVa.mte. 

MaJI Arrangement. 
MAILS CLOSE. 

For Boston, New York, South and 
West—6.46, 9.45. 11.30 a. m., 2.30, E, 
6.15, 9 p. in. 

For Andover, Mass.—6.45, 11.30 a, 
m., 5, 6.15, 9 p. m. 

For Lowell, Mass.—7. 60, 11.30 a. m., 
2.30, 6.15, 9 p. m. 

For Manchester, N. H.—7.50 a. m.t 
12.20, 5, C.15, 9 p. m: 

For Methuen, Mass.—7.50 a. ui.. 12 20 
5 p. m. 
For the North.—7.60 a. m., 12.20. r, ,, i„. 

For llaverhlll, MaBs.—7.00 t». m . 
12.20, 4.30, 5, 9 p. in. 

For North Andover Depot.— 7.50 a. 
IB., 1.80, 4.30, 5, 9 p. m. 

For Portland, Me.—7.50 a. m., 12 20. 
4.30, 5  p.  m. 

F.or tho State of Maine.—7.60 a. m.. 
12.20, 4.30, 5 p. m. 

For Exeter, N. H.—7.60 a. m., 12.29 
4.30, 9 p. in. 

For tho State of New Hampshre, 
(East).—7.50 a. m., 12.20, 4.30 p. m. 

For the North.—7.60 a. m., 12.20, 6.15 
p. in. 

For Salem, Mass., and vicinity.— 
645, 9.45 a. r..., 12.20, 2.30. 6, 9 p. m. 

For Georgetown, Mass.—6.46 a. m., 
1.30, 4.30, 9 p. m. 

For Newburyport, Mass.—6.45 a, in., 
2,30, 5, 0 p. m. 

For the Beaches, from Salisbury to 
York, Ma.—6,441 a. in., 2.30, 4.30 p. m. 

For the Province of Quebec anil 
Canada,  (East).—7.50 a. ui . 6.15 p. m. 

For the I'rovlnce of Ontario snd 
Canada,  (West).—11.30 a. m.. dally. 

For Nova   Scotia,    New Brunswick 
and   Prince Edward'B Island.—7.50  a. 
m.. 5 ji. in. 
Sunday mails close at 7 p. m. 

MAILS  ARRIVE. 

From Boston, New York, South and 
West—7.45 a. m„ 1.15, 2.16, 4.15, 5.30. 
7.30 p, m. 

From Andover, Mass.—9.16 a. ui.. 
2.1.-.. 5.30, 7.30 p. m. 

From Lowell, Mass.—7.45, 10.45 a. 
r/>„ 4.15, 5.30 p.  m. 

Prom Manchester, N. H.—9.16 a. m.. 
', 6 p. m. 

From Methuen, Mass.—8 a. m., 1. 6 
p. in. 

From tho North—9.15 a. m., 1. 6 p.m. 
From llaverhlll, Mass.—7.45, 9.15 a. 

m„ 1, 4.15, 7.30 u, m. 
From North Andover Depot.—7.45. 

41 a. m.. 1, 7.30 p. m. 
From Portland, Mc.—7.46, 9.15 a. m., 

1, 4.15. 7.30 p. m. 
From Maine.—7.46, 9.15 a. m., 1, 4.15, 

7.80 p, m. 
From New Hampshire, (East).—7.45 

a. m., 1, 7.30 p. m. 
Fron the North Conway Line.—7.45 

a. m„ I, 7.30 p. m. 
From Salem, Mass., and Vicinity.— 

7.45 a. m.. 1, 6 p. m. 
from Georgetown, Mass— 7.45, 11 a. 

m . r,..n,n, 7.30 p/ m. 
From Newburyport, Mass.—7.45, 11 

a. m.. 2.  15, 6.30. 7. 30 p. mi 
Ffom the Beaches, From York to 

Salisbury.—7.46 a. m., 1. 7.30 p. ro. 
From I lie Province of Quebec and 

('ana.la. (East).—7.45, 9.13 a. m.. C p.m 
From the Province of Ontario and 

Canada, (Wesl).—9.15 a. m., 2.15, 7.3U 
p. m. 

From Nova Scotia. New Brunswick, 
and Prince Edwards Island.— 9.15 a. 
m.. 4.15 p. m. 

From European Count 'lea—5.15 am. 
5.30 p ,m., Monday, Thut r.day aud Sat- 
urday. 
Sunday mails arrive ai 9.40 a. m. 

The office Is opened on Sundays at 
9.40 a. m.. and Is closed at 10 a. in- 

Janv.<«cy 1, 1K»7. | 



THE DISTINGUISHED  CHEMIST, 

v» ute Henry A. Mott, Ph.D., LLD., cmtw, 
"My investigation of ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTER 

shows it to contain valuable and essential ingredients 
not found in any other plaster, and I find it superior 
to and more efficient than any other plaster." 

\ Allcock's Porous 
Plasters f 

are the highest result of medical science and skill, and 
in ingredients and method have never beer* equalled. 

They are the original and only genuine  Porous 
Plasters, upon whose reputation imitators trade. 

Aik lor Alkoctft.   Sec you get Alkocfs. 

Insist upon having Allcock's Porous Plaster, the only perfect Porous Plaster. 
Take no other, even if solicited to do so. 

Beware of imitations—those that look like Allcock's. 

Many Methuen people have been at- 
tracted to the scene of the double 
drowning accident up the Merrimack 
river since Sunday to witness the wont 
of searching for the bodies. 

A new society known as the "Band 
of Mercy" has been formed in the Ar- 
lington school. The object of the or- 
ganization Is to prevent cruelty to 
animals. The officers are pupilB of the 
school. Meetings arc held every two 
weeks. 

The remains of Thomas W. Farns- 
worth, who formerly lived In Methuen, 
were brought here Wednesday, and 
yosterday were interred in Walnut 
Grove cemetery. Brief services were 
held at the grave at 2 o'clock. Mr. 
Farnsworth died at Oxford. He was 
75 years old. 

ANDOVER  CONFERENCE. 

Lowell    Church    Trouble   Crops   Out 
Again. 

METHUEN. 
Tho Walker property on the Lowell 

loud was sold at Mortgagee's sale Sat- 
urday afternoon for $2450. The pur- 
t baser was George Harrlgan of Lowell. 
Tins property comprises a three-story 
house, a stable and four acres of land. 
The buildings were erected about 7 
yean ago by Charles Currier, who oc- 
iiiplcd the place for a few years. Later 
i !n' property passed into the hands of 
Frank Walker and has since been 
Known as the Walker place. The build- 
ings are in good condition and with tho 
line land attached the place can be 
made Into a fine suburban residence. 

A bull dog owned by Arthur J. Cros- 
by died recently from the effects of a 
dose of poison which he picked up in 
the street. 

Mrs. William Kelley is critically ill 
at her home on the Turnpike above 
Meeecrs crossing. 

Mrs. Mary C. Stevens, a former 
resident of this town died recently in 
Middleton, N. S., aged 88 years. Mrs. 
Stevens left Methuen about 25 years 
ago, but will be remembered by the 
older residents of the lown. She was 
mother of nine children, all of whom 
spent their early life in this town. 
One of her daughters, Frances M.. who 
died in May, 1872, was the wife of 
Granville E. Foss. 

The next session of the Merrimack 
Valley conference of Unlvenmlist 
churches will be held at Amesbury on 
Wednesday, May 5. 

A number of Methuen members of 
the Veteran Firemen's association took 
part in the exercises and parade held 
l>y the association in Lawrence Mon- 
day. Quite a few townspeople witnessed 

the parade which passed down Essex | which the deportment is turne 
street shortly after 2 o'clock in the at-, the new board, 
tcruoon. 

The retiring board of fire engineers 
has been highly complimented on the 
fine record made during the past year 

the   excellent    conuition 
over to 

A committee has been appointed by 
_  ,,    ..     .. „, ~      .,       , ,, i the  Methuen  club to  make arrange- 
Ruth, the li.Ue daughter of Mr. and  ments  for ft dam  bake  in  tne  near 

Mrs. William Buswoli, Is seriously ill  future. 
at their home on Central street. 

The annual May festival to be held 
by  the  ladies of the   Baptist church 
on Friday evening of this week prom- 
ises to be one of   the    most success- 
ful   ever  held   in   the   church.   Much 
hard work is being done by the ladies 
and  it  is  safe to say  that their ef- 
forts will be well rewarded.   The sup- 

1 per to be served will be of the usual 
, Melvin Heal, who was appointed   good   quality   and   the   entertainment 
Ottflrmed as chief of the fire de-( will be of a pleasing nature.    A large 

number of fancy articles have already 
been  provided  for  the  different   sale 
tables. 

[lev. W. .1. Wilkins preached his first 
sermon at the Methodist church Sun- 
day. There was a large congregation 
present and Mr. Wilkins' opening ser- 
mon was greatly enjoyed. 

(ariinent at Lawrence Monday evening 
is well known la this town and boa 
many friends here who are pleased to 
know that he Is to continue in his pres- 
ent position for three more years. 

A reward Is offered to the person find- 
ing a plain gold ring on Fcllham, Bar- 
ker or Arnold streets and returning 
the Bame to Frank Buckininster 

Charles II. Ayer has been confined 
to his home on High street for a few 
days past by illness. 

A. H, Clark is gaining strength very 
v.luwly. After venturing out two weeks 
ago he experienced another set back 
and has since been confined to the 
house. 

Quite extensive ami much needed al- 
terations arc Lo be made on the in- 
terior of the police station. For a 
long time the ventilation has been very 
poor and the proposed changes are to 
be made for tho purpose ot 
improving it. The wood-work 
mnliead the cells Is to be 
lorn out and the latter built higher. 
'I hero will be means provided whereby 
the bad air can escape. Some nights 
during the cold weather there are as 
many as a dozen tramps put up at the 
station and when the place Is opened in 
the morning the air is stifling. It is 
understood that one of the local pliye.- 
cians recently suggested that some- 
thing be done at once, and It seems 
ilia: his ndvice is being heeded. 

Chief of Police Jones accompanied 
by Officers McDermott, Emerson and 
Taylor searched until after dark Sun- 
nay night for the bodies of the two 
men who were drowned in the Merri- 
m; !; river in the afternoon. It war. 
Irrpo^slble to make much headway RJ 
the water WHS very rough. It was 
difficult io handle the grappling irons 
in a boat as the latter tossed about 
considerably. 

A brisk brush fire off Central street 
occasioned an alarm from box 43 about 
1.30 Sunday. The two fire companies 
r ponded and the burning grass and 
underbrush were quickly extinguished. 
There was no damage done. 

The residence of Ex-Seloctman Chaa. 
M. Hall on Broadway is receiving a 
fresh coat of paint. 

'The Flume" at Canobie Lake is be- 
coming more popular every season. It 
is probable that more people will spend 
the coming season there than ever be- 
fore. In addition to the cottages there 
now otnoin will be erected and during 
the warm weather the place will pre- 
sent a livelv aspect. Saturday and 
Sunday nearly all of Ihe cottages were 
operjBd and occupied by the owners 
and their friends. 

Miss Camelia A. Howe has returned 
from her southern trip greatly Im- 
proved In health. 

The 38th annual meeting of the An- 
dover conference of Congregational 
churches was held Tuesday at the 
Riverside church, and it waa character- 
ized by an attendance which filled the 
edifice to overilowing 

A considerable portion of the two 
sessions was token up by a renewal of 
the discussion as to the controversy 
existing between tlhe First Congrega- 
tional and First Trinitarian Congrega- 
tional churches of Lowell. 

It will be remembered that practi- 
cally the same questions arose at the 
last meeting of the conference held 
in Dracut. Tne primary cause of the 
discu-Hsion yesterday was the statistical 
report of the churches in the confer- 
ence for the year 1896, submitted in 
print by the statistical secretary. Rev. 
E. W. Pride of Andover. The discus- 
sion was first started in the afternoon 
and after it had gone on for some time, 
it was decided to lay the whole matter 
on the table. 

Rev. Henry E. Oxnard, pastor of the 
church, called to order at 3:15 o'clock 
and Hon. N. P. Fiye of North Andover 
was elected moderator. Dea. A. W. 
Burnham of Lowell, the scribe and' 
treasurer, read the report of the last 
meeting. The First church controversy 
was the feature of this last session, 
and the record wa.3 an unusually long 
one. 

The records were accepted by a for- 
ma! vote, Rev. W. E. Wolcott of Law- 
rence starting that the matter was so 
delicate and had beon so ably handled, 
that it was wise to take no other than 
the usual action of tacit approval. 

Rev. C. L. Merrlam of Lowell Wfto 
appointed chairman of a committee to 
collect and report upon the credentials. 

The sta-llstleal report distributed In 
the various churches last Sunday came 
up for acceptance. 

The statistical report gave the total 
membership of the churches in the con- 
iVicnce as 6963; 1922 male and 4128 fe- 
male. This included the 600 members 
claimed by the two cbnrehas in tho 
Lowell controversy. The admissions 
into the church during the year were 
373. but there were 569 removals, BOfl 
of I hem by discipline. The total benev- 
olent coui'.ributions amounted to $25 (JSI 
and the home expenditures to $95,395. 

Dea. O. A. Merrill of Lowell called 
attention  to the condcting figures  in 

Since a year ago the first of next 
month the lire department has respond 
ed to fifteen bell alarms and five still 
alarms. This Is an unusually large 
number but during the year there has 
been no great lo.;s of property by fire. 
On different occasions fires which 
threatened to result in conflagrations 
have been extinguished without much 
damage being done. The fire depart- 
ment has been managed by an effici- 
ent board of engineers and as before 
said in this column they arc entitled 
to eonslderablepraise for the excellent   tne rep0rt relative to the First Congre 

Bjaitlcnai and First Trinitarian churchefl, 

evening program. He thought that this 
would be courtesy to the speakers on 
tho program. 

The point was rased that the end of 
the program was adjournment. 

Rev. Mr. Barnes of North Andover 
said that he wanted peace and not 
pieces. He could not love a man and 
ttill disagree with him. The figures 
must be corrected for the year book. 

Mr. Merrill said in reply to a ques- 
tion that the figures were four months 
old, and that the lists of the F.rst Con- 
gregational church had been revised 
334 names being dropped upon their 
Joining the Trinitarian church. 

Rev. Mr. Keungoit said, also in reply 
to a question, that the list of his church 
members could not be revised until th 
courts decided the question of the origi- 
nal church. 

I Mr. Merrill stated that he would con 
cede to Mr. Kenngo'.t all who had 
signed his church roll. 

There was some discussion as to the 
correctness of the year book, until Rev. 
Mr. Pride s.iated that the figures of the 
two churches had already been sent in, 
and that they would be published witli 
a foot-note as In the report under dis- 
cussion. 

Finally the previous question was 
moved and declared carried. 

Mr. Wolcolt doubled the vote, and 
another one wa.s ordered. A delegate 
in the church annex said that the peo- 
ple about him did not understand the 
question. 

The motion was curred. It was then 
voted to lay the matter upon the table 
until tho report of the committea on 
credentials. 

The devotional service was cut down 
to the singing of a hymn for it was af- 
ter 5 o'clock. The hymn was "The 
Church's One Foundation." 

Rev. F. H. Page of I^awrence was to 
have preached the sermon. There waa 
hardly time fev that and the commu- 
nion service, alwoys a part of the af- 
terncon session. 

The matter was discussed, but It was 
finally voted to hear the sermon, nnd 
then have the communion service pro- 
longing the session. 

The sermon was finished at 5.45 
o'clock, and it was voted to postpone 
the communion service. An adjourn- 
ment was taken tor supper. 

The evening session began at 7 
o'clock. The business committee pre- 
gented the following report: 

Place of meeting in October, the 
Kirk street church, Ljwell the dele- 
gate to the session of the general asso- 

work that has been achieved. 

Mrs. J. B. Silver of Contoocook. N. 
H., has been visiting at B. E. Kill I 
residence  on  Pelham   street. 

Thompson E. Gammons is slowly re- 
eoveing from a aerlous attack of ill- 
ness. 

Base ball notes as well as any other 
local news mailed to box 53. Methuen, 
will be promptly inserted in this col- 
umn. 

An interesting service will be held 
in Phillips chapel next Sunday even- 
ing at 6 o'clock when Rev. William 
K. Noyes of the Home for Little Wan- 
derers will speak. A choir of children 
from the home will be present and 
sing during the evening. 

The property of the late Mrs. Thoa. 
Cogswell on Lowell street is offered 
for sale. It is now occupied by Miss 
Ellen Vincent, a lister of the deceased. 

George W. Silloway, agent for the 
Glencoe Granite company of Quincy, 
has recently sold two large monu- 
ments. 

.The board of selectmen held quite n 
lengthy session Wednesday evening 
and transacted considerable business. 
As predicted in this column yesterday 
the selectmen appointed a new board 
of fire engineers and selected the 
men named by the SUN. The auc- 
cessful candidates were: Alzlrus B. 
Farnsworth, Roscoe A. Fiflekl and 
Albert J. Richardson. The two for- 
mer are old Are fighters, having been 
in the department on and off fur many 
years. Mr. Farnsworth has before 
served as an engineer. Mr. Richard- 
son has been In the department for 
a tew years and has made a good fire- 
man. He is a young man and one 
who will take a deep Interest in tho 
work connected with the potion to 
which he has been appointed. The 
new board will organize at once. 

Other appointments were made by 
the selectmen as follows: Registrar 
of voters, John F. Ridley; fish war- 
dens. Frank lngalls and Charles M? 
Sawyer; fire wardens, Frank Bodwell 
and'Walt-r S. Sargent. A pool li- 
cense was granted George F. Brooks. 

Cards a:e out announcing the mar- 
riage of ,amea H. Cromptpn-of Ar- 
nold Street anl MUM Margaret Water- 
worth, which is io take place on Wed- 
nesday of next week. The ceremony 
will be performed by Rev. A. Hum- 
phries in tne Primitive Methodist 
church on Centre street at 7 O'OIOCK in 
the evening. 

Col. William R. Rowell is confinea 
to h s residence on High street by ill- 
ness, having been taken sick Wednes- 
day. 

Sometime Wednesday  uighl  a plac- 
ard reading "Furnished Rooms io Let" 
was stuck on the outside of one of tin1 

windows of the tenement formerly oc- 
cupied   by   Miss   Annette   Cortess   on | 
Osgood   street.     The  card   Is  thought 
to havp been attached to the -window t 
as a joke for the rooms in the tene-1 

J ment are all unfurnished. 

He said that the same names figured in 
both oases. 

Rev. H. E. Barnes of North Andover 
moved to refer the matter to a com- 
mittee cf tlnce. He argued that hhe 
totals were conflicting, and that to ac- 
cept the report would stultify tho con- 
ference. 

Rov. S. I. Brian* of North Chelms- 
ford said that the report showed one 
more church than tho scribe had on 
record. Ho thought that there should 
be some Investigation into tho matter. 

Af...er some minor discuss on t wra=5 
voter to refer the matter to the com- 
mittee, which the chair announced he 
would appoint lafcsr. Rev. W. D. Le- 
land of Lowell presented his report on 
the  work of the churches, 

Ihe chair appointed the followinj 
committees: On statistical report, J. M. 
Greene of Lowell, D. W. Carney of 
Noiih Andover, Selah Merrill of An- 
dover; on business, H. E. Barnes ot 
North Andover; C. F. P. Bancroft of 
Andover. ,1. C.  White of Lawrence. 

J. Stuart Murphy of Lowell moved 
that the difficulty OVST the statistical 
report ho heard and reported at the 
next   conference. 

Mr. Merrill of Lowell raised tho poin: 
that Mr. Murphy was not a member ot 
the conference, and bad no right to 
make the motion. 

Rev. Mr. Wohoit seconded tho mo- 
linn, and wanted to know why the ob- 
jection was made. 

Mr. Merrill replied that Mr. Murphy 
had no standing in tho conference, and 
Mr. Wolcott withdrew his sec md. 

Mr. Murphy replied that if the line 
of action waa ■«*W to *ign ty (hit 
there was to be trouble in the confer- 
ence, his party was ready for it. and 
could take care of itself. "Von (anno: 
muzzle us," he said; to which the chair 
objected. 

Rev. George F. Kcnnijott of Lowell 
said that a committee hail been ap- 
pointed, and bis church wished to pre- 
BSDl lfe| case to it. This would take at 
least two hours. He reviewed the find- 
ing of the special council of the 
churches called in the matter, and sug- 
gested keeping to that line of aciion. 

Varous motions and suggestions wore 
made relative to the disposition of ihe 
Blatter. 

Dr.  I'.  H. Page or Lawrence moved 
action be deferred until after the 

elation to be hold at Worcester next 
mouth, .Gilbert E. Hood of Uiwrcnce, 
Calvin Richardson of Dracut alternate; 
committee on the work cf the church. 
Rev. W. D. Leland of Lowell, A.-B. 
Woodworth of Chelmsford, Rev. E. L. 
Baker of Dracut. Rev. F. R. Shipman 
of Andover, Dea. .1. S. Sanborn of N. 
Andover, Dea. C. H. T. Mann cf 
Methuen, Charles Scholefiold of Tyngs- 
boro, Dea. George Pillsbuiy of Tewks- 
bury, N. P. Houghton of ^awrence; 
nominees for corporate members of the 
American Board, Rev. H. E. Barnes, 
D. D. of North Andover, Dea. J. G. 
Buttrick of Lowell. 

Rec. C. L. Merriam of Lowell pre- 
sented the report of the committee on 
credentials. He said that 20 pastors 
were present with 110 delegates pres- 
ent. The scribe's list showed 27 
churchi a in ihe conference, but there 
were 28 churches represented. 

Mr. Cumnoek moved to accept and 
adopt the report. 

Rev. Mr. Briunt wanted to know- 
how the 28th church received the cre- 
dential blanks. 

The scribe. Mr., Burnham, said that 
he sent the cards to the Trinitarian 
church because the church council had 
recognized two distinct churciies in tuc 
First Congregational controversy. 

Rev. Mr. Wclcott offered a resolu- 
tion giving both churches a memher- 
shiM in the conference until the iden- 
tity of the First Congregational church 
was established by the courts. Ho 
offered it as an amendment. 

Then followed further discussion 
A vote was taken on tho resolution 

and it was declared loEt. it was 
doubted. 

The quest ion was raised that the 
delegates from the First Trinitarian 
church had no right to voto. The 
chair declined to give a ruling. 

Another voto was ordered. Mr. 
Merrill challenged tho votoi of the 
Trinitarians. Rev. Mr. WotOOtt 
challenged the votes of the First Con- 
gregational church. 

Tne resolution was carried 35 to 31. 
Daniel 11. Varnupi doubted tho vote 

and d manded ihe yeas and nays. 
The qm slu a then came on the orig- 

inal motion an amended. 
It was voted, upon motion of Mr. 

Merrill, tri lake it by a standing vote. 
The dlscti-don continued, until the 

vote on tho original motion—the ac- 
ceptance of the report of the com- 
mittee on credentials—came up as 
amended. 

It WHS lost, I!' to 47, thus overturn- 
ing the previous action. The tangle 
was no mere imravollrd than at the 
opening of the discussion. 

. A motion was made that in Courtesy 
to the guesis of the evening, the dis- 
cussion lie dropped until the program 
could bo carried out. 

The windows were opened, and a 
hymn was sung. Somebody suggested 
"Bis* Be the Tie That Binds," and 
although it caused some laughter, it 
was sung. 

Rev, Dr. Baiton i,f Boston gave a 
missionary address. 

Rev. Samuel Lane Ix)omIs of Bos- 
ton spoke on "Our idle male members 
and bow to get them to work." 

A collection was taken up for the 
Minister's   Aid ass. elation. 

At 8.40 a motion was made to ad- 
journ, and it was carried, cutting oil 
further controversy, and Incidentally 
bringing the session to a close without 
any credential- having been accepted, 

VICTORY   FOR   INSCROENTS 

New York, April 29.—Further de- 
tails concerning the battle received 
from Manzanlllo under date of April 
19 have created a sensation here. They 
show that the Spanish column of 2000 
men was utterly put to rout by the 
dynamite bomb* that exploded, and, In- 
stead of 10 soldiers killed, as the offi- 
cial report declared, 200 were blown up 
by the bombs, and 250 were slain by 
the insurgents during the confusion 
and excitement of the panic-s:r!ckeu 
Spanish column. 

The bombs had been planted In the 
road on which 'the Spaniards wore 
inarching. They did not explode pre- 
maturely, as was declared last week. 
The six bombs exploded simultaneous- 
ly in the centre of Gen. Rey's column 

A Spanish officer Writes to his 
family in Havana the following de- 
scription of the battle. 

"The explosion was so terrible as to 
CUTdle the blood of the bravest man. 
We heard two tremendous detonations 
and felt the sensation of anguish, which 
a great earthquake must produce. 

"From the centre of our column a 
sudden shock came which threw us to 
the ground. We remained dear and 
blind for a few seconds. Then we 
tried to arrange our column, but in the 
panic and disorder created by the sur 
prise wo fell ode upon another in con 
fusion. 

"The cries of our wounded soldiers 
were awful. When I was able to stand 
I saw around me heads entirely cut oft 
(:om bodies, pieces of human limbs 
scattered here and there, and men 
without aims or legs crying to heaven 
in the grasp of death. 

"If this was.direful to see, what may 
I say of the spectacle on the right side 
of our road? There on 'the branches 
of sjme trees were the mutilated bodies 
of many of our soldiers. Legs, arms 
and pieces of bloody garments were 
hanging from the branches, and the 
sight increased our terror. It was; per- 
fectly easy a few moments laier for 
our successful enemies to rout us ami 
disperse our column, in which nothing 
of military order and discipline re- 
mained. 

"Our general gave some orders, but 
they wore not obeyed. Fearing another 
explosion from one moment to another, 
each man thought only of saving him 
self. Furthermore, we W«T4 sur- 
rounded in a few moments by our foes, 
who flrexl on us mercilessly from all 
sides, and increased our misery by 
their savage cries of triumph. Neither 
could we hope to save our lives by sur 
rendering to the enemy. There was 
no order in our lines, and no chief who 
could offer capsulation. 

"As soon as the first shots of thfe 
surgenta were heard after the explo- 
sion our general, followed by his staff 
and some other officers and soldiers, 
fled to Ouamo, on which road, fortu- 
nately for him, the enomy had only a 
few sharpshooters looking out lor 
Spanish reinforcements from that phi'e 
which might come to our rescue and 
catch the insurgents between two fires, 

"On seeing this action of the general 
a man in our ranks cried 'To (iiiainu, 
and more than 000 voices repeated 'To 
Guamo' as tho only hope of salvation. 
So toward Ouamo we Bed. Our panic 
sftrleken crowd followed the goneral'n 
party, overturning in our despair the 
few insurgents who tried to thwart us 
in our retreat, and closely harassed by 
the Cuban cavalry, wliili made havoc 
in our ranks." 

The wrf.er of tho letter adds thai the 
Spaniards left on the field nearly ail 
iheir arms and ammunition, beside a 
considerable convoy of provisions 

Prom oilier letters ir is learned that 
Gen. Oar: a in person i-d the Cubans 
and that since the landing of Gen. 
K doff's expedition in Cuba the ass oi 
dynamite by the Cubans is incessant 
This lias put the Spanish soldiers Into 
a state of terror that is difficult to de^ 
scribe. ^ 

The Spaniards protest against tho 
use of dynamite in he war as bar 
barous, notwlthstand ng the fact the 
they have tried to employ It. but un 
successfully, on account of the swift 
military movements of the insurgents. 

DANCE  AT  ARMORY. 

Company F will have the best mu- 
sic, the host dance, on tho beet floor, 
in the armory' tonight, for 20c. per 
bead,    n Is a bicycle ball.    Best of 
(lie  reason. 

*    ANODVNt 
LINIMENT 

Cures Every Form of Inflammation. 
It «ns originated In iRr* hy the late Dr. A. John Ron, nn oM fflnhioncd. noble hearted PumllT 

Fiivsifiaii, tonne all ntlmvnu that are the result of irritation and in Ha mutation; Mich a* 
BMhma. nbsceHscs. biica, bunts, bruiaea, bronchitis, colds, coughs, croup, calurih, dMM, 
chilblains, colic, cramps, chnlcm-morbu*. diplulirria and all ioima o( sore thiuat, ettrncn*. 
fractures, gout, headache, influenza, la grippe, lame back, side, neck, mump*, muxciilar 
•oreness. neivotis headache, pimples, pain anywhere, rheumatism, siInes. sprains, stiff joint*, 
toothache, totmililis, wind colic and whooping cough.   The great vital and muKcle nervine. 

P"Best Liver I?iU Made." 

arsons' Pills 
rosltlvely euro Rllloimncin nnrt Rlrk Hrsdsehf. Hver 
and bowel complaint*. Tlwy I'«|K-1 all liii|.urlll.-s 
from the Moot!, Ih-lieato Woman And n>Hi>r from 
lulug them.   Price Sao; Uvo $1.   Sold every where. 

I have used your Johnson's Anodyne Lini- 
ment (or more than fifty yentx in my (amity. 
Have used  It lor colds, coughs, cote thmnl, 
slings, cramps,  sore stomach, rheumatism, 
lameness, colic,  toothache,  neuralgia,  tic, 
nnd found it atwnv-. K"od  in everv wav. 
TiuiMAsCl.n.AM), South Kobhinslo'u, Maine. 

THE   NI-:\V  CREEK  CABINET, 

Athens, April 29.—Tha following is 
the official list of the new cabinet min- 
isters, us corrected this evening: 
Premier ami minister of marine, M. 
ltjiiii; minister <>f war, M. Turnout" 
VOH; minister of finance. M. Slmo- 
poule; minister of education, M. Oar- 
Etpottos; minister of the Interior, M. 
Tootaoki. 

Rich, Red 
Blood 

Is absolutory essential to health. It Is ImpoS' 
slide lo net it from so-called "nerve, tonics" 
and ophite compounds. They have tempo. 
rary, sleeplnR effects, but do notCt'KK. To 
nave pure blood and Rood health, take 
Hood's Harsa par ilia, which has first, latt, 
and all tint time, been advertised as Just 
■*hat it Is —the best medicine for the blood 
ever produced.   In fact, 

Hoods 
Sarsaparilla 

OLEASON   BUILDING   LOSSES. 

Amount of Damage Sustained by the 
Occupants. 

The annexed tables give ofQclal fig- 
ures of the damage, insurance, otc, rel- 
ative to the Gleason building fire: 

This building, of which Mrs. William 
Oswald, was the owner, waa valued at 
186,194. The damage was placed at 
127,264, and the insurance was ?28,75b. 

Figures affecting the loss to persuiiiil 
property are given below: 

101,SCO E.MS WERE SET. 

Denver, Col., Anr.l 29.—Eugene Tay- 
lor, linotype operator on the Denver 
Times in eight hours made a record of 
101,800 ems. Tho previous record, 
80.000. was held by llaker of Seattle. 
Taylor's record was made during the 
ordinary course of a day's newspaper 
work, and tho average copy that U 
furnished during a day. 

G. 0   Taylor WWikiw, taw i /ood <*>richr 

GLEASON  BUILDING. 
Value 

Contents. 
....»5000 
...   3000 

450 

65000 

5000 

2600 

Name Business 
Mrs. Wm. Oswald, owner  
W.  11. Craig, bicycles  
(1. c. Patteraon, A.McKaye, nurses. 
Hits B.  H. WIKXI. lodger     IM 
J. L. Sanlnrn. doctor  1000 
P. Abbott & Co., varlef store  5000 
A. B. Tolman. pensions  2600 
Mies S.   McKeown, millinery  5000 
W. I. Robinson, collections  10OO 
P. L. Porter. Insurance  300 
W.  P.   Hovey, musical  500 
Miss L. A. Carleton, dressmaker ,  GOO. 
Mrs. 8. McKensca, dressmaker  900 
.1.   C.   Dowering,  swelling  IM0 
Mies R. G.  Lear, dressmaker  1000 
Miss t',. M. Upton, dressmaker  700 
Clover club, club rooms      250 
Lord & CO., leased pianos  550 
K. W. Standard, piano tuner     :'.<m 
Frank Kussell, artist  4000 

Taking next the Davis property at 355 und 357 Essex street 
P. Davis Is owner, and valued at 610,000,  It was    damaged    6700,  and  In- 
sured for 68000. 

Tho following table conlaine a list of sufferers in this block: 

DAVIS  BLOCK. 

Numc Business 
.1.   11.   Walsh, hotel..  
O. P, Sullivan, tea store  
G. K.  Daniels, candy stoic  

The Simpson blocfe is valued at  61 
of 61589;   Insured fur 613,500.    .lames 

S1MPSO 

Name Business 
James H. Simpson, grooectei  
Joseph  Jackson, hotel  

The Perkins Estate at 335 and 337 
as follows: 

Business 

Damage 
6'JOOO 
3000 

I fi 
2',0 

1000 
4000 
6500 
5000 
100O   

100   
500 
GOO   
900 

1500 
1000 .... 
700   
250 
550   
300 

4000 2000 
f which W. 

Value 
Contents. Damage Ins. 
 62500 6300 
     20011 107 62000 

207 
d to the 

1500 
.'..noil am was damagt extent 
It. Sinn son Is owner. The table: 

N  BLOCK. 
Value 

Contents. Damage Ins. 
 64000 61195 64000 
    G500 1585 2400 

Name 
IB,   Durman, toys  
Dyer    Bros.,   toyfl , 
Banhorn ic Robinson,  bardwftre 

ISSHCX Htruct was damn god  by water 

Value 
Co&tentC    Damage Inn. 
 »3400 «ftt $2700 
 13600 INS 1180 
 16000 100 15000 

—    rr^~ '-1?:"1- 

CHIBF ENGINEER MELVIN  BEAL. 

Brief   Sketch   of  the     Veteran     I'lre 
Engineer and Soldier. 

CoL Melvin Beul, whose appointment 
as chief engineer of ihe Are depftrtmeot 
Deceived the endorsement of tour of the 
(aldermen, has been a resident of Uw- 
riencc Bines 1858. He was born In Gutt- 
ford, fc^., Oet. 31, 1832. When tho call 
way made for troops in 'til by Uov. 
Andrews, he was second lieutenant of 
Company F, Sixth regiment. The regi- 
ment responded and be went to the 
front as firsl lieutenant in the abseacQ 
of that officer. 

Nineteen days later he was made cap- 
min. In May, 1808, ho win coniniis- 
looed Ueuieuent colonel vvhlch com* 

nand h- held until January 1882. "<' 
antered the Are department In is. ."■ 
L'S served i»s chief engineer trom ti 
to '77,and under the reorganization ot 
the department In ism ho was again 

USAGES 
<lu'(-l(lv,T!inr»iiiflil!r 

I i.u'vcr   <:<no«\ 
Fnarou*.,of nvewbo 

puffor ncrvniunrpfj, 
menial worry.iuitirki 
4'l " I ho blut-a," are hn r 
pdrlot tho penalty f-»' 
4;u )y   r si'4f*-M-i i,     Vic 
UiiiP, IIMUIOI   fM( 
:iiiii'".(H, rcKiin yuiit 

■   1e»n».r.    fa ;l '.ur !«x>k H-ftf) 
and tdijoft    :.J»':n<I (sealed, frco. 

ERiE MEBIC'IL Cl. Buffalo, N.Y, 

l'nite.l steles M„il steamsh'ps 
Sail fivmi N'ev.' Yi'r]; every Bauirdsif for 

OLABTJOW   via   LONDONDERRY 
Ratsa for Saloon Passage: 

CITY OF ROMfB, 670.   Other st-amera 
6.0. 

Second Cabin 
appointed ehlef engineer for three rtome. |l2,5n. Km nensia. »:iT.50. O her 
years.    He has held the office emit in- Steamers, $:.... 
uously ainee then.   He served on ihe Steerage Passage 

.tate poiiee force, being stall ^'t''h''''^■^:',"'"^^M-" l'ir 

Lawrence, from 18U roe nine years. pot ,,,.„. IllnirtraMd book of tours and 
Col. Heal served one year in the legiala- further Infoi inaiien, apply to MKN- 
ture i    DhRSON      BROTHERS,     General 

Agents, 7 Bowling creep, S. Y. 

Isthn One True Blwxl Ti .Mldnigglits.ll. 

u  ■  jt     r»*n   B*dWl>ist.UoBaiidcuis 
flood S PHIS Centtpenea.   scents. 

A real bargain ehanee — Summer 
ShirtR for 3Se. that are truly worth 
75c. and $1. Tills bargain only at the 
Lawrence One Price Clothing Co., 431 
Essex street. 

Lawrence Rendering Co 
Dealer In 

Hones, Tallow, Bnets, Grease, Hide? 
Skins   and   Fertiliser*, 
72  WINTER  BTRBBT. 

Teleohone connection. 

Tlitr*' I* a <1HH- of Pao|il*>i 
Who are Injured by the U3e of coffoe. 
Recently ther« has been placed lo the 
frocery store*, a now preparation call- 
ed GHAIN-0, n:ade from pure grains 
that takes the place of coffee. The 
most delicate stomach receives It with- 
out distress, and but few can tell It 
from coffee. It does not tost over % as 

eh. Children may drink It with 
great benefit. 15c and 25c per packaga. 
Try It    Ask  for GRAIN-O. 

SliHk*>jl,iil4> Your SIMII'H 

Allen's Kooi-Ensc, a powder for 
the feet. It euros painful, swollen, 
Bttiartlng feet, and instantly lakes tho 
sting out of corns ami bunions, It's 
the Kreatesl comfort discovery of the 
age. Allen':i Foot-Ease makea light- 
fitting or now tfhoei feel easy. It is 
a cert aid cure for sweating! callous 
and hot. tired, aching feet. Try it 
today. Slid by all druggist! nnd shop 
stores. i'-y mail 2fic in stamps. Trial 
package PRBB. Address Allen !5. 
Olmstwi. Lfl Roy. N.Y. 

Men Made Over 
Any in.tii miiterlug   trom tliti eff*vt» t.f 

fulliui mid itn'UMiea   ri'fttortut in  Mr fact 
hfiiltli, iruiiili.HHl, attft vtffwr.   Nlttlit loiw«, 

' tinting itnil *>M>l*sl<ni»  ceuae at nnrf.   Tin- 
> Krri.ru M Toath, l'roii>ntnr<> Itei'lliit'. ],..«r 
j M IHII.MHI, Hint all DUeaM* and w«-nk- 
I n#66ni of Man. from wlmtever cnuav, 
j parmaaantljr unit privately cured. 

SMALL, WEAK PARTS ENLARGED 
AND DEVELOPED. 

-•8 FREES*- 
,    OnrnwiUr fun ,.«rknit« purl* Vita: ' 
> Simrkn.  «  tull   iii.Jiith'n  tmtiiieut.  1* ' 
L 0M«a,  S'-nt   Frtw    fur   tt   fflr dtivi  ..„■(. 
I Mutleti closely nested. Cut tlii- out. It 
' (July   njuiMMini   mice.    Write?  i,..<r,   •.-dan- 

j No C. 6.15. or PrescriptlVn^Fraud. 

or JAMES MlUtlMIY. :!(!.'{ Kfesex itreet, 
or A.RS. SAllMI WOOD, M9 Es ex St, 

Lnsrrsncv. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

PEOBA1 B COURT. 

To ail person.; intersud  in  the  t -late 
of  Margaret  Ms-Hen,  late of  North 
Andover    in    said    County,  (wife of 
John tfaslsn >. dm eased: 
Whereas, John   tfaslen executor of 

the will of said deceased, baa pre.-ented 
for allowance, the ■econd and teal ac- 
count of his administration upon the 
i state of aatd deceased? 

You ftre In reby cited lo appear at a 
Probate court. to*i»° held at Lawrence, 
in said Qounty, on tne tenth day of 
May, A. I). 18«*7. at nine o'clock In 
the forenoon, to show cause, if any 
you have, wnj the Mime should not 
be allowed. 

And said executor is ordered to KITS 
this dtat ion by delivering a copy 
thereof to all pi rsona Interacted in the 
* si ale   fourteen    (lays    at    laMUal     he tore 
slid Court, w by publishing the same 
once in each week, for three successive 
weeks, In the Lawrence American and 
Andover Advertiser, a newspaper pub- 
lathed in Lawrence, ihe last publication 
to ire one day at least before said 
Court, and hy mailing, post-paid, a 
copy Of this eitiition in all known 
personi Interested in the estate seven 
i.ays at  |«S8l   before said Court . 

Wltnee*, ll< 11II n K. Harm on. Ksq.. 
Judge of said Court, this fifteenth day 
of April, in the year one thousand 
eight  hundred  and   nlnetv-seven. 

.1. T. MAHONEY, Register. « 
2S-9D-7 
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|NLY OPINIONS  

OURS and OTHERS | 
| 0000000000000000000000000000000000 § 

Tho people who walteil four yean 
for prosperity under Cleveland and 
his froe trade theory should not be im- 
patient if 11 takee McKlnley and pro- 
motion tour months to accomplish 
what other people failed to accomplish 
in four years.   American. 

The people know that it was not 
Cleveland > free trade theory thai 
brought calamity upon the country in 
the ftrsl year of bis administration 
That was produced by a conspiracy to 
eontracl the money of the country by 
forcing the repeal of the silver pur- 
chase law. The people are also aware 
that the country was promised restored 
prosperity the moment the election of 
McKlnley was assured. They were 
told thai his elevation to the pre*! 
dancy would restore "confidence," and 
eoofldencG would at once atari tfu 
wheels of prosperity In revolution." 
Tribune, 

The Trtbuue udopts ;he claim of th 
free silveritcs In assigning the oausc ot 
the depression, which followed the in 
dUCtloa Of Cleveland into the prOSi: 

tinny, but the facts do not hear out the 
MserUos. H mis the free trade pol- 
icy of the administra'km that brought 
the harm ami the conditions, which 
prevailed n the industries of our own 
city, were in evidence in this. When 
the Washington mills company sought 
to reduce the wages of its employes 
and the latter struck, Treasurer Wood 
made a statement at some length, giv- 
ing the reason for the reduction. He 
said .n part: 

"Foreign representatives have been 
ottering gt oils at prices far below those 
of American make, promising to de- 
liver them after the passage of the 
new tariff act. The position Of the 
buyer is easily understood Bi pi ■ 
dated In view of all this, and « . all 
the existing feature- are <... dered 
it can be readily seen thai only the 
very lowest prli es approaching th>> 
baa is of the proposed tariff, offering 
the least risk to him. tan capture his 
order. If the mills are to run it is 
absolutely necessary to get these 
orders, and they cannot do so and 
maintain the present standard of 
wage-" 

In these few sentences the cause ot 
the hard times which came upon our 
manufacturing industries when the 
ooQsideratton of the repeal of the Ho 
Kinby ac was taken up, is plainly 
shown. When Cleveland came Into of- 
Ike the country was in a prosperous 
cond.tion. unparalleled In the history of 
the country. The tariff tinkering was 
then begun and its effect wns soon felt. 
With the prospect Of the tariff being 
removed from foreign manufactures 
the representatives of the concerns 
abroad began to cater to patronage on 
this side of the water. The low pr.es 
at which they offered their goods was 
Hti Inducement to the American buyers. 
With the small wages paid the opera- 
tives abroad, ami no tariff to keep the 
prices up, they proved a.formidable op 
position ami our manufacturers found 
It Impossible to compete with them and 
maintain the high wages which the 
help was receiving;, The reductions fol- 
lowed,  causing  d osatlsfactton   among 
the operative-. Not only di.l the 

change in the tariff law bring about 
a cut-down In pay. but it also affected 
the demand for our goods. Our markets 
< cmtd onlj dh p i s >>;" .i w rtain amount 
and when foreign competition secured 
a part of this itade. our mills were1 

■rily obliged to curtail in their 

prodU '     knife cut with both 
Tie- free i Iver pe tple can say 

as much a.- they like thai the repeal 
of the silver act WBJ tie' cause of the 
depn i -ion. bui l be fan; n main 
the tariff, ami the tariff alone, was a' 
the   bottom  of   the   hard   times.     It   is 

d for the Tribune to declare that 
th ■ people were promised a return ot 
nrospsrlt]  tip   momem that  McKinl 
a nramsd the I elm.    Bui h a condition 

■.  t e most  unreasonable to sup 
i G he DM i l<   s ere tol '■ that con. 
ndent e would be restored and this 
would lead up to beneficial 
suits. The first part of the promise is 
i Dmlng true, as tl >o of op- 
erations  in numerous  'New     England 
mills proves, and with the enactment 
»if  a  tariff  law   the  betterment  of the 

ai condition of our country will 

Mr. B. L. Oodkin. well and favorably 
known as a writer on political prob- 
lems, insists that hi :* nirteaa cit'e3 the 
better class of the pco;d. eo.isli utss 
the majority, lie be it\ej to it h.' hon- 
e. >, well-meaning, orderly and indus- 
trious voters are In the larger iUt Cer- 
tainly Mic opinion s a c iinpliment to 
average- human nature, ;: .t is it true? 
While no hard and la i m-muring rule 
is at hand, we arcjustiflcd in believing 
tliat Ur.Oodkln's Opinion many times 
seems no warranted by the facts. For 
matty yea:;: New York ci'y lias seemed 
tl:e   most   pit ful   contradiction   of   his 
position.    The  professions.]   politician 
li.is there been in the ;:.•; cadency und 
iiis principal  endeavor lias    been    u 
leather his own  nest;   municipal ma 
i hinery  lias  been  used   to  promoting 
setnah ends. The man with the biggest 
'pull"  has~ beon    most    In    evidence 

among functionaries, and the best cit- 
izens  have sorrowfully  confessed  that 
the  criminal  class  was  in  the  saddle 
Public trust-s  have been  in  possession 
of ignorant, immoral low-lived officials. 
Notwithstanding that fact the scheme 
of local government under which that 
city has been working has many com-; 
mondable elements.    The trouble has 
been less with the system  than  with 
the men appointed in whose hands ad- 
ministration has been put.    Tammany 
means the solidification of the  worst 
elements in that great metropolis and 
Tammany Hall has been the supreme 
factor In  New   York  politics.    This is 
equivalent  to saying thai  the saloon, 
the "dive," the brothel are all identi- 
fied   with   leadership—those    elements 
which kept Tweed in the state senate 
even while big frauds and thefts were 
being exposed.    Once Tammany stood 
tor  better things,  but  now    alas!    it 
stands for that  which is neither good 
nor respectable.    If Mr. Godkiu's opin- 
ion  lie true—if tho better class Is in 
the majority—how does it become poe- 
ible for such  a  mania  of  municipal 

corruption  aa  New  York   has  shown, 
tml as unfortunately is to be seen in 
other municipalities all over the land, 
to be?   The answer is easily obtained; 
The  better  classes are asleep;   while 
the other sort are always active, and 
lose no opportunity  to compass theii 
ends, those who are not of that sort 
are  content  with  doing  nothing  and 
then when eleetions are past and cheap 
men have secured positions the sainu 
begin to deplore and regret. 

Sternal vigilance is the price of good 
government. No spasm for new ma- 
chinery as we occasionally witness hen. 
at home in call for charter revision 
an avail of what is needed. The ehiel 

need is in our best e.tizens uniting, 
not on party, but on absolutely ■ inde- 
pendent lines to compass what Is seen 
to be ideal for the community. To de- 
mand that the electing mayor and al- 
dermen and councilman voters shah 
adhere to party is silly and non-sens 
al. Citizens should seek for city offi- 
ials men who believe in high ideals 

The best charter which the eomm tun 
ntfy appointed can possibly prepare 

will be futile for producing good gov 
eminent unless the men put a* \)u 
helm want good government, while tat 
poorest of charters will give g.>jd re 
suits if the officials want that sort ol 
thing, ritreams rise no higher mat 
fountains, and if our best men aesln 
the besi results they may infuse the 
body politic with their ideals and musi 
IK- as earnest to accomplish their ends 
as the "heelers" are for thetr interests 
Keying on the ours is poor policy. T( 
wait till election time gives small op- 
portunity for best work. Best citizens 
ought to be putting the leaven into the 
meal ail the time. In no other way 
an the ideal get accomplished. 

Owney. the famous mail dog, sssmi 
o It possessed of mai.y Lives. Fol- 
ow'ng the report from Cleveland. (V, 

that a hard-hearted policeman ban 
tabbed htm to death, comes the infor- 
mation   that   the   vie im   was   another 

Republicans in Lawren-ce and Lowell 
are said to have had their eyes on Dep- 
uty Collector Carter's position, since It 
was learned that he was to engage in 
business. His successor will doubt- 
less be selected from one of these two 
cities, as 'they are the principal places 
iu the district.    Now for the contest. 

The Springfield Republican 
that the advice of the committee on 
military affairs that the adjutant gen- 
eral be relieved of the duties of inspec- 
tor general embodies one of the most 
obvious suggestions of the recent hear- 
ings, although the committee does "not 
in any way criticize the present in- 
spector general." Militia men read 
much l»eaween the lines of this recom- 
mendation. 

it. young men who rescued Gervin 
md McLaugM'n from the sfsirUnaca 
rtrei  ai rviug of recognition for 
their heroic a> t. 'i hey braved the pern 

lag overturned tfeetQSSl7«t in he 
heavy swell, caused by the wind. Ui 
save the lives of fellow men. Had they 
not  rend, red  their assistance a tbini 
Hie. at least, would probably have l>een 
lost   in   the  sad     accident,     for    Gar- 
vin   was   completely   exhausted   when 

ached him. 

\croop.   \      J T 

\Bt\jj 
DT.iKHtrCEA.  DYSESTERY.        » * 
s&dtll   BOWEL   COMPLAiXTS.* * 

A Sure, Sate. <Jui<-k Cur* (or Lb    >     * * 
troubitjtiui ,■ 

fax'mKUler. 
(RUT lUTts'.) 

r#e«f Interamlly mud Extern*!!?. 

Two Sixes, tSc sad Mo. bottle*. 

The suggestion of Hon. John Brcen 
at . recenl meeting of the Schoolmas- 

luh that a member of the school 
bould be made one of the pub- 

lic library trustees commends itself to 
all thoughtful cltiiehs. Dur ng the 
past few years our public schools and 
public library have been brought Into 
closer relation-. The school authori- 

se aimed to cultivate a taste 
for the better literature among the pu- 
pils and now, in all grades above the 
third, the so-called readers have 
been discarded and the writings ofl 
Brat-das* authors substitute 1. in this 
way the impression upon the minds ot 
the pupils si formed and whoa they 

e their school course they havt 
a natural desire to continue their read- 
big of the bast works. Associated a.- 
are the schools with the library. It is 
important that the requirements' of the 
former shonld be catered to in the pur- 
chase of books. A member of the 
• ch.Hil committee would be familiar 
■.'. i;h these needs and would make a 
valuable acquisition to the controlling 
Mwrd of the library. 

COMFORT AND KNOWLEDGE. 
Sent Free By   Mail. 

i Set aside for twenty-four hours a 
bottle or common glass filled with 
urine. A sediment or settling indica- 
tes an unhealthy condition of the kid- 
neys. When urine stains linen It is 
positive evidence of kidney trouble. 
Too frequent desire to urinate or pain 
in the back, is also convincing proof 

thinks that the kidneys and bladder are out 
of order. 

WHAT TO HO 
There is comfort In the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wish In relieving pain in 
tho back, kidneys, liver, bladder, and 
every part of the urinary passages. It 
corrects Inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing It, or bad ef- 
fects following UBO of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to get up 
many times during the night to uri- 
nate. Tho mild and the extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing eases.   If 

The letter Issued by President Rolcb 
of the Howland mills conveyed start- 
ling   information  to  the stockholders. 
It showed the finances of the corpora-|y,°u,necd * medicine you should have 
tion to be in a completely wrecked con 
tlition, the indebtedness exceeding the 
capita] by nearly $300,001). The fraudu- 
tous management of affairs must have 
been going on for a long period to thus 
Involve the coriwration. 

FAREWELL TO REV.MR.PARSHLEY       EXERCISES IN THE SCHOOLS.       j how    these 

City Auditor ^hea fared handsomely 
at the joint convention of the city 
government. Republicans and demo- 
crats alike cast their ballots in favor 
of him. He has been successful in past 
years iu securing a sufficient number of 
republican votes when that party was 
in 'the majority to Insure his election 
and to receive a unanimous endorse- 
ment still further attests his popular- 
ity. 

E. Moody Doynton is heard again rel- 
ative to his bicycle railway scheme. 
He says that under the system It would 
be possible to travel from Lowell to 
Huston in five minutes, or from Bos- 
ton, to New York In an hour. Al- 
though the times demand rapid transit 
the chances are that most people would 
hesitate about trusting their personal 
safety to this rate of locomotion. 

The proviso made by the board of 
aldermen that the street railway com- 
pany shall have its new route through 
Andover street in readiness for use by 
Sept. 1, will prevent any prolonged de- 
lay in the carrying out of the project. 
This line will open up a large area of 
land in this city to the market and 
when the tracks are eventually extend- 
ed to Lowell benefit will also come to 
ihe property owners along the route 
in Andover and Tewksbury. 

the best. Sold by drugggists price fifty 
cents and one dollar. You may have 
a sample bottle and pamphlet both 
sent freo by mail. Mention Ihe LAW- 
RENCE WEEKLY AMERICAN and 
send your address to Dr. Kilmer &Co, 
Hinghamton, N. Y. The proprietors 
of this paper guarantee the genuiuess 
of this offer. 

The Kentucky assembly has at last 
elected a United States senator. The 
successful candidate is W. J. Deboe. 
a republican ex-member of the state 
legislature. The contest over this of- 
fice has been long and bitter. It has 
cost the state thousands of dollars. 
The feeling has been intense and 
charges of bribery are now pending 
against one of the candidates, who wa 
finally obliged to give up hope of sue 
cess. Day, after day the legislators met, 
balloted and then adjourned without 
having effected an election. So close 
was the battle fought that the leading 
eandidate lacked a. single vote of a 
majority on more than one occasion. 
The money question was the issue. 
The silver republicans refused to uuite 
with the other members of their par 
ty, while the gold democrats opposed 
the democratic candidate because he 
was a white metal man. These dissen 
tions were sufficient to prevent for a 
year any faction from winning. At 
last, when the decisive vote came, the 
gold democrats joined with the repub 
licans in celebrating. 

Rccoption   Tendered   by    Parishopers 
and Friends In Rocklaud, Me. 

The Rocklaud (Me.) Star of Tuesday 
has the following account of the fare- 
well reception tendered Rev. J. H. 
Parshlcy, who comes to this city to 
take charge of the First Baptist 
church: 

The members of the First Baptist 
church tendered a farewell reception 
last evening at the church parlors to 
Rev. Mr. Parshlcy and wife, from t) 
to 10 a. m. From the time the doors 
were thrown open the parlors were 
crowded to their utmost capacity, each 
guest being eager to grasp the hands 
of th"e departing pastor and wife. 

Not only was the Baptist society 
represented among the guests, but the 
community at large, for never in late 
years has a larger uumber gathered on 
such an occasion in this city. 

At the fcoutheastcrn corner fur rugs 
were spread and Easter lilies placed 
around, makiug a very handsome 
stand, where the guests met the pastor 
and wife, together with the reception 
committee, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Bird. 
At the uortliwestern corner of the 
parlor the Baptist Choral association 
were stationed, und at different inter- 
vals furnished selections for those 
present. 

Tho dining hall was also crowded 
throughout the evening, where re- 
freshments were served, consisting of 
ice cream and cake. 

Following  is  the  musical   program 
that was rendered: 
Chorus, "Strike up witli Your Fiddles" 
Sclo, "A Dream" Miss Lizzie Perry 
Solo, "The Miser's Remorse"  
 W.  C.  Emery 

Quartet, "Singing Bird.*  
Missss Sarah   Hall.  Jennie  lugra- 
ham,    Amie    Marsh    und    Lizzie 
Perry. 

Chorus, "Stars of the Summer Night" 
Solo, "For All Eternity"  
 Miss  Sarah Hall 

Duet, "Serene In Heaven"     
 Misses Ingraham and Hal; 

Chorus, "God be with You till We Meet 
Again." 

The official figures fix the loss by 
the Oleason building firs at over Jt>f!.- 
000. The AMERICAN alone of the lo- 
al papers gave a tabulated statement 

of the value, loss, and Insuranco of 
each property owner, as IIled with the 
fire authorities. Our contemporary, 
which estimated the damage at |4t>.o**< 
md chuckled wtb satisfaction, when 
insurance men first placed the loss at 
that amount, wore about as far out of 
ihe way as the papers, which named 
a higher sum than the actual damage 
proved to be. 

The Sunday Star associates Mr.Halc's 
appointment as a member of the city 
charter commission with his position as 
civil engineer of the Essex company. 
The intimation is entirely wrong. Mr. 
Hale was selected because of his ex- 
perience as a civ.l engineer. II is be- 
coming quite the custom for the ap- 
pointment of a man of this profession 
in the consideration of matters of pub- 
lic import. For instance, the civil ser- 
vice commissioners have conferred 
with the Boston society of civil engin- 
eers, their object being to secure the 
tatters co-operation in dealing with 
the subjects Which occupy the board's 
.mention. 

Fifty Years Ago. 

Who could tmagine that this *hould b« 
The place where, in eighteen ninety-three 
That   white   world-woader   of  nrch   tod 

dome 
Should ahadow the nations, polychrome.. 
Here at the Fair wa* the pr'.ee conferred 
On Ayer's Pills, by the world preferred. 
Chicago-like, they a record show, 
Biace they started—30 yew ag«. 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills 
have, from the time of their 

preparation, boon a continuous 

success with the public. And 

that means that Ayer's Pills 

accomplish what is promised 

for them; they cure where 

others fail. It was fitting, 

therefore, that the world-wide 

popularity of these pills should 

be recognized by the World'n 

Fair medal of 1893 — a fact 

Which emphasises the record: 

50 Years of Cures. 

The manifestations of approval,which 
have been heard since the confirmation 
of Chief Heal, should assure Alderman 
Coach that be took the proper course 
in voting in favor of the colonel. 

He did not fight for glory, but for 
national existence and the equality and 
rights of men. His sole ambition w« 
his country's prosperity,—[Glen. Pur- 
ler's eulogy of Gen. Grant. 

l'"rancis Murphy's course of temper- 
ance ectures here comes at an oppor- 
tune time, when Lawrence will be re- 
ceiving frequent visits from thirsty 
Havorhilliu-s. 

Local members of the Ancient and 
Honorable artillery regret exceeding 
the strained relations, which exis; be- 
tween the Hedge and Walker factious 
of this uime honored organization. 

The morning of the annual May 
breakfast draws near. It should be re- 
membered that this enterprise is for a 
charitable object and each one who at- 
tends, aids by his presence in making 
the undertaking a success, Le: the 
receipts ol the coming breakfast ex- 
ceed those of previous years. 

A nation's prosperity is his true 
monument, bis name will stand Im- 
mortal when the granite has crumbled 
and epitaphs hare vanished— [GtSfl. 
Porter In his oration at the dedication 
of tho Grant monument iu Riverside 
park. 

"Rush" received $5 for his services 
as justice ol peace in uniting in mar- 
riage the colored couple at the Muses 
and kissed the br.de beside, 

Another chari able Institution, which 
tin. city will have in the mar future. 
Is an seed people's home. The suc- 

■■ tho movement to establish it la 
due principally to the untiring effort! 
of Rev. Dr. Qlbbs. He worked zeal- 
oosly in the interests of the project. 
sad, with the assistance of nn sffioeni 
sollolting committee, secured the |10,- 
000 necessary to make has home possi- 
ble. 

Speaking of Lawronc '. seml-o n- 
taanlal ihe Lynn item says: "The 'new 
city," sa our older citizens will remem- 
ber thai it was called, was carved out 
of Andover and Methuen, and its prog- 

Iuing the half century hi 
rapid and strong, and the etosing hall 
Of the century of its life ought to bring 
it well up in the line of prosperous 
titles of the commonwealth." We trust 
that it will, and withthe conditions of 
manufacturing favorable we see no 
reason why our hopes should not be 
fulfilled. 

The tragedy of his: eveuirt^ re-alls 
rhe numerous double shooting affairs. 
which have taken place in Lawrence 
within a comparatively few years'. In 
tw 1 previous cases lovers shot their 
sweet hearts and then ended their own 
existence, One of uaS victims received 
Cstal Injuries, and the other survived. 
Jealous husbands were the murderers 
as. two aicasions and they followed 
with their own lives. Every city has 

-k chapter in its history and 
those form a pan of I*iwrence's. 

COL.   REAL CONFIRMED: 

Four Aldermen Support Him for Chief 
Engineer. 

The board of aldermen met Monday 
evening in regular session. 

A large batch of orders, which were 
sent up fisfm the lower board, wer 
adopted in concurrence. 

I he following petitions were re- 
ceived and referred to their respec- 
tive committees: Of Essex company 
et al, to have Salem street laid out; 
of G. B. Demars, to have Newton, 
Ware and Mt. Vernon streets laid 
out; of Patrick Mulholland et al, for 
repairs on Hampshire street; of M. E. 
Austin, for arc light on Albion street; 
of Kate Foster et al, for discontin- 
uance <;f spt inkling; of John E. Clark. 
for discontinuance of sprinkling on 
Butler Btreet, fur construction of 
sewer on Farnham street; of John M. 
Cusicfc et al. for arc light at corner of 
Elm and Pine streets; of N. A. Holt. 
fcr licensing hackney carriages: of 
Frank W. Richards, tor state aid; of 
German Central association, for sewer 
on MonmiMith Btreet; of s. Byron 
Bodwell, for construction of sewer. 

Licenses were granted to the fol- 
lowing for selling the goods which 
weir1 asked' far in the various pet] 
ttons: Julius Goldberg, Michael and 
Cornelius McCabe, Byron Quimby, 
Benjamin Goldberg, Simon Goldberg 
James Quane. George Smith, Joseph 
H. BfoUlngton, Mulharo Bros., John 
A. Fentou. Manuel V. Oliver, John 
Rae, Gorman & Simmons. Page & 
Co., Archie W. Hood, Forrest C. 
Lamprey, Sarah Wood, Joseph St. 
Laurent. Fitz 11. A. Roody. Hay- 
man Raumstone, Jacob RelansUcy. 
Morris Alpeit. Jessie Raromon. James 
A. Metcalf. Peter Specter. Louis Gold- 
berg Jos' Chone, S. Trachtman. 
abram Harmon, Carl Bchmids, Aln 
Sllverman, Moses Wink) r. Israel 
Scharrberg, Hhnil I'etzoid. William j. 
Hanrahan, Sam Pilverman, Jake 
Frecdman. Al Fowler. Margaret Yow- 
ney and Max Winckler. 

A communication was received 
from the sssoesois stating that the 
following bad been appointed as as- 
BtstanU: Ward one, Patrick J. 
Ilickcy; ward two, W. H. Hurley; 
ward three. Simon Ryan; ward four. 
Joseph 'H. Joubert; ward five, Rich- 
ard H. Fox; ward six, William H. 
Hart. 

When the order from the council 
was read, reducing the appropriation 
for the Fourth of July from $2500 to 
11500, Alderman Lowe moved that the 
board reconsider its f >rmer action and 
concur with (he council.  Adopted. 

The order from the council iu regard 
to appointing a committee for muni- 
cipal lighting was laid nn the table. 
as the city has lust made a contract 
for three years 1 it the city's lighting, 
and it was deemed inexpedient to con- 
sider a matter so remote. 

A tlaw was found in another ordei 
from the council, and that was in re- 
gard to authorising the mayor to ask 
the legislature to allow Lawrence to 
exceed her debt limit so that money 
could be raised for a new high school 

A mistake was made by not ins. n- 
ing the amount of money by which 
the city wished to Increase her limit. 
For this reason the order was laid on 
the table until the next meeting. 

Walter F. Towle was appointed a 
special police officer. Alonzo Wlnkley, 
Frank Remiek and Mark Hanrahan 
were  appointed   fence-viewers. 

The mayor then appointed Colonel 
Melvtn Besi as chief of the fire de- 
partment, and he was confirmed, th* 
only dissenting voice being that of 
Alderman Kldder. 

J. J. Connor was then appointed 
registrar of voters, to fin the va- 
cancy occasioned by the retirement of 
Fred T. Rrown, and Hugo Dick WBI 
appoin!*wl in Fred Sugden's place. 
Perry C. Wigcin. whose term as park 
commissioner had expired, was re-ap. 
pointed. • 

llurklln'a Arnica Salve 

The best salve In the world for cuts 
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fer 
er sores, tetters, chapped hands, chil 
blal^B, corns and all skin eruptions, 
•nd positively cures piles or no pay rt 
quired. It la guaranteed ba give per- 
fect satisfaction or money refundel. 
For sale by H. If. Whitney * Co. 

Ifth« Baby l. tutting Teeth. 
Be sure and use that old and well-tried 
remedy. Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing 
Syrup for children teething. It sooths 
the child, softens the gums, allays ail 
pain, cures wind colic, and Is the besi 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twanty-flv* 
cents a bottla . m 

It (• IIIP Hr*t .»r AH    *    " 

S, mi-Ccntcnniat ot the City observed 
Today. 

The 50th anniversary of the Incorpor- 
ation of Lawrence as a town was ob- 
served in all the schools Monday 
morning by short addnss.-s. 

No elaborate programmes were « ar- 
ried out, however, as the school board 
did  not   pass   the  order for the  obser; 
vanes of the day until last Thursday 
night at a special meeting. There 
was therefore but a short lime for 
preparation. 

At the hi^h school Principal Home 
made  an   address   and   several  songs 
welt   SUng   by   the  scholars. 

Tire Oliver school had a more com-. 
plete programme, as follows: 

Group Of Songs. 
s mi-centennial poem (Miss Wetber- 

bee), Miss Cameron. 
Group of sougs. 
Gen. Henry K. Oliver, Miss Mellen. 
Gump of scngs. 
ftuuri   -^ Mr.  Gilbert  K.  Hood. 
America. 
Mr. Hood spoke of the growth of the 

public school system with the town- 
shlp up to the prevent  time.    He told 

the foundation of the 
country, had j;rown from a crude iu 
a perfected state and urged the schol- 
ars to live upright lives, as in the 
future the weltare of the country would 
be in their keeping. 

At  the  Rollins school,  Mr.   Robert 
II. Tewksbury made an address. 

A FOUR-ROUND FIGHT. 

Calais. Me., April 29.—A fight for a 
purse of $25 between Dowd Gibson 
of Calais, and Custcr Dow of MIIRown, 
,jjk place two miles out of Milltown. 

X. 11., this afternoon. In the fourth 
rcuad, Dew struck his opponent while 
the latter was kneeting, and the referee 
j;ave the fight .0 Gibson on a foul. 

ARMISTICE  FOR   GREECE. 

Berlin, April 20.— The Frankfort 
Zeitung publishes a dispatch from 
Constantinople saying that owing to 
the Greek foreign minister having 
made the request to the Russian min- 
ister ;n Athens, the ambassadors of 
Greal Britain, France and Russia, at 

itinopte, have asked the Turk- 
ish government to giant Greece an 
nrfnistloe. 

IGNORANCE in regard to 

paint materials or painting 

would seem in this age to be in- 

excusable, when full information 

can be had free. If interested, it 

will pay to get pamphlet and 

<>!or cards, also twelve pictures 

if houses painted in different 

shades or combinations of colors, 

free.     Send your address. 
NATIONAL LEAD CO., BOSTON BRANCH, 

Cor. Cont:re->5 ami HinrhnM. St'.   Tln^tnn.   Mn.«. 

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE 
:*• OH 

EVERY member of 
EVERYIfamily on 
EVERY f»rm, In 
EVERY vlilaie, in 
EVERY State or Territory. 

FOR Education. 
FOR Noble MinhooJ, 
FOR True Worn nhood 

IT GIVES ah important news ol fho Nation. 
IT FIVES all Important news of tne World. 
If GIVES tr-e most reliable market reports. 
IT GIVE! brilliant and iut uctlve editorials. 
IT GIVES fuic'nailnj short stories. , 
IT GIVES an unexcelled agricultural department 
IT GIVES stltntlflc and mechanical Information. 
IT GIVES IllUitrafed f tsMon irticlts. 
IT GIVES hums cut Illustrations 
It GlvES er.tertatiime.it to young and old. 
IT GIVES satrsfacti n evetywhere to eterjbotij. 

•The Weekly American"  .»<i "N. Y.Wetky 
Tribune" 1  YEAR for $1.25. 

(CASH IS AOViKOE.) 

•"■""t1* "••        The W«kly American 
Write ynur nnmo nml acMrcss on a pcslal card, rnrt it to Oeo. W. Best. 

Room ::. Tribune Building, New Tort City, and a sample copy ot the New 
York Weekly Tribune will 1K> mailerl to you. 

CaXottftv 

:Vv 

WEAK MEN 
Avoid An Early Grave. 

ELY'S CKKAM RAT.M In a poMtW.-cn..-. 
Apply Into tha Mnttrflh U^qitrklvabmrned. t>J 
cents nl Praftftoti - r ;■- ...-.■. I ; (-.raplee luc by mail. 
fcU.7 BKOTilKliS. : . V. nr„.n M_. New York City 

CUNARD 
LINE 

»£S.^S Sailing   Iron   Nc» York and 
HOMOO Every Saturday. 

Gallia Sat 1 May 9 a m 
Pavonia Sat. 8 May 2 p. m 
Seythia Sat. 15 May 8 a. m 
Cephalonia...Sat. 22 May i p. m 

Cabin, JC0, $90 and floo, accordim 
to location. Second cabin per all Bos- 
'on steamers, outward I42.E10. Prepaid 
cwDoston (40. Hound trip J78.37. 
?teeniKe at low rates. Drafts on Ire- 
and. Entt'.and and Scotland. Sovereigns 
wught and sold. 

TICKETS    TO    CALIFORNIA    AN? 
THE   WEST. 

Real Estate and Insurance. 

JAMES MURPHY, Agent 
63 Essei Street.    Near the Git» Hiil. 

BOWKS   AMI   FOUTt NKS   I lilt    AM. 
Investigate tbe Cariboo and Koo- 

teaay fJohl Fields and the resources 
■f l'uiret Sound and California. 
You can go to 

THE PACIFIC   COAST. 
Without Change. 

SPECIAL    One    Way    recursion in 
l.ow      Canadian Pacific Railway 

HATE     BMdei    tonri-t ears   every 
Wednesday. 
For full  particulars address H.   J. 
Colvln. 137 Washingten St.. Iloston. 

For men Buffeting from diseases 
arising from unfortunate babita of 
early youth OT !a:er excesses, no matt-r 
how long standing. PARTIAL OR COM 
PLETE mPOTBNCY, SEMINAL 
WEAKNB88, NIOHTLT EMISSIONS, 
GENERAL DEBILITY, and all NEU- 
V0O8 COMPLAINTS, LOSS of MEM- 
ORY, IUMNKSS of VISION, PALL 
COUNTENANCE, UNIVERSAL LAS- 
SITUDE, AVERSION TO SOCIETY. 
PREMATURE OLD AGE, PAIN In the 
HACK and ERUPTIONS on the FACE, 
WE GUARANTEE this ppreecrtpUon 
will cure after everything else fails. 
Perfectly PURE ingredients must be 
used in the preparation of this pre- 
scription. To those who are In 
doubt as to the nature of their troubl", 
write to us for question blank (en- 
closing stamp) and receive a valuahls 
letter of advice FREE. 

It. 
Extract Damiana 1 dramch. 
Phosphorous 1-2 grain, 
Cantharidea 10 grains. 
Extract Nux Vomlca 1-2 drachm. 

Towdered Kink Ho^t (plain) 1 scrupl" 
Mix all and make CO pills. Take 

one after meal? and at bedtime. To 
those who would prefer to get It of us. 
as we always keep tne fresh drug? In 
stock, by t emitting Jl a sealed pack.ip" 
containing 60 pills carefully compoun I- 
ed will be Eenl by mail from our lab- 
oratory, or we will furnish 6 parkau-r- 
for S5 with a guarantee to cure or 
money refunded. Al letters confiden- 
tial, and goods sent with full in- 
structions free from observation. 

Addreas 
PEMBROKE   MEDICAL   INSTITUTE. 

Gil t ;  V   ifl'J   Manchester, N. H. 



ANDOVER. 
What promised to be an unintereat 

tug game developed Into a moat excit- 
ing contest Saturday afternoon, when 
1'liIUipfl Andover defeated t>he Craiga ot 
Lowell by a score of 7 to ti. 

The store stood at the above ratio 
In ,]](• last half of the ninth with the 
Craiga M the bat, two men out, and 
two men on bases. 

H;irnwell of Andover saved the day 
for the blues, by catching a long low 
fly and retiring the side. 

'I'here waa considerable cheering as u 
result. 

Andover tried three pitches. Haw- 
klns, Siephcnison and Elliot. 

The laUer has not pitched before 
this year, usually playing third base, 
hul in today's game he made a record 
for himself. 

In the last three innings while In 
the box but one hit was made off his 
delivery, and he struck out four men. 

Stephenson pitched the fifth and 
eixth Innings to relieve Hawkins, who 
injured his finger. 

Andover was credited with nine ~i*.s 
and had three errors, while the Cralgs 
made eight hits with a total of nine 
and had but two errors. 

Andover made three runs In the sec- 
ond inning, and then secured none un- 
ijl ilie 7th, when four runs were 
brought in. 

Thin was due to an effective lilt by 
Captain French. 

The Cralgs scored one in the first 
inning, one In the second, and four In 
the fourth, after which they failed 
again to cross the plate. 

McCarthy was relieved of pitching by 
(limley in the sixth inning, but did not 
<Eo as effective work for the Craiga as 
McCarthy. 

Gtuston of 'the Andover Theological 
Seminary umpired the frame. Aitenu- 
ance DUO. 

The Andover orchestra rendered the 
following concert Sunday evening at 
the Soii'th church during the service; 
Gloria In Excelsls, Hayden; Incline 
Thine Ear, Humel; Sing Ye to the 
Lord. Lambiltotte. The following 
hymns were sung: Coronation, St. Ger- 
trude, Ortonvllle. 

Mr. 'I*. P. Pratt also sang a solo, 
■'And I Shall Meet Him Knee to Pace," 
in a most finished manner. 
The Andover orchestra received much 

praise for the instrumental music ren- 
dered. It was quite a novelty In praise 
service! and added much to its value.' 

Without a doubt the Andover or- 
chestra will rank high among organiza- 
tions sinrlaiiy conducted and the fact 
reflects great credit upon the manage- 
ment. 

Rev. Mr. Palmer of the Episcopal 
'liurch exchanged Sunday with Uev. 
Mr. Edwards of Maiden. 

A brush fire on the Tewksbury road 
between Andover and Ballardvale. 
celled out the department Sunday af- 
ternoon. There was no serious loss. 
The fire was In the Nichols lot. 

President Lee ot the French College 
in Springfield, delivered an address at 
the South church Sunday. A collection 

was taken. 

Edward Jameson of the West Parish 
dud ai the family resldeucc early Sun- 
daj morning. 

llriglrt'a disease was the' cause of 
d'ath. 

Mr. Jameson was 3S years of age. 
II.' leavoa a mother, sifter and two 
brothers. 

The deceased was born in town and 
nl one time worked for Smith and 
Manning. He had al^u travelled for 
several firms. It was about a week 
ngo Mr. Jameson returned to his home 
in town, never to leave the house 
atlvo  . 

The funeral took place Tuesday 
afternoon from the family residence 
and the Odd Fellows are to be present, 
as Mr. Jameson was a member of the 
local Tcdge. 

The baso ball game between P.  A 
and    the   Cralgs. Saturday afternoon, 
ended    most    unexpectedly and favor- 
ably for Andover. 

Eliot as pitcher was a marked sue- 
<«se and he may be useful in future 
games. His speed is especially in his 
favor. The batting showed a decided 
Improvement over previous games. 
Captain French made a timely nnd 
pretty hit.' Tne Cralgs are a semi- 
professional team and played good ball 
Naturally tho result was unexpected to 
them as they thought the game theirs 
after they scored their lead of t> to 3. 

Many local wheelmen took a Sunday 
run on their' wheels. Herbert F. 
Chase and J. Manning took u tandem 
ride to Ncwburyport. 

A three chime whistle will be placed 
on the rubber shop and connected with 
the fire Rlarm system soon to be placed 
In  town. 

This will give the alarm to the pub- 
lic, the various numbers being blown 
by the whistle. In this manner the 
ringing of bellR will be dispensed with. 

Prof. Arthur R, Marsh of Harvard 
university ?lves two lectures at Abbot 
academy, on Mediaeval French Liter- 
ature, Fridu;- evening, April 30. The 
early history of the Arthurian Legends 
Kas been chosen fo.- 'he theme of these 
lectures, because the r »..*liest literary 
uso of these legends on a large scale 
was hi France, and because this sub- 
ject notmeota itself so closely with the 
other literary studies of the school. 

Pml ! .it Ttukor lectures on Tucs- 
'by,Wednesday and Thursday of next 
week in the chapel. His subjects 
are Democracy and Immigration;Dem- 
ocracy nnd Religion. 

Mr. Edward Jameson was critically 
ill this morning with blood poisoning 
at his icaidencc in the West Parish. 

Commander J. Warren Berrv of the 
Wlliam F. Bartlett Post. G. A. It., 
and Major William Marland are in 
New York today witnessing the dedi- 
cation of the Grant monument. 

The Andover Burns club held a 
special meeting recently at which tho 
club's badge was distributed. The 
symbol of the club is %jery appropriate. 
A bar upon which is depicted friend- 
ship, by clasped hands, supports a 
medallion hearing tho portrait of 
Burns, by means of tho American flag. 
Below the medallion, upon the blue 
ribbon Is printed the words In white 
lettering, "The Andover Burns club. 
Andover, Mass. Organized 1887." 
White fringe is pendant from the end 
of the ribbon. The reverse of the 
badge is In black j'sP^ls similar to 
the other nidc except It bears tho 
words. "In Memoriam" and the this- 
tle. These are also printed in white. 
This side of tho badge will bo used 
for funerals, the other for festive oc- 
casions. 

Th funeral of Edward Jameson took 
place from the family residence In 
fiie West Parish this, afternoon at 
two o'clock. 

Itev. Robert McFadden officiated, 
and made an appropriate prayer. 

The bearers were: Alexander Dick. 
L. A. Dane, George T. Abbott and 
E.   C.   Pike. 

As the deceased was a member of 
Lawrence lodge, I. 0. O. F.., tho 
ritual was performed at the grave. 

There were many appropriate 
flowers from friends and relatives. 

NO CUT IN PRICES FOR SENSATIONALISM 
} 

But a continued low-price policy is the basis upon which this store is run—has been run for more than six years. And with our low prices 
goes our guarantee that every article is right as to quality. Must be right or it would not be in our store. There's assured protection to 
every buyer at our store—protection ngainst unjust prices. 

Infants1 Bonnets. 
Now for the little folkB' wants. 

Pretty headwear Is just as fmportant 
for the child as for the woman. Very 
pretty Silk and Muslin Bonnets for 2Cc 
Washable Silk Poke and Tam O'Shan- 
ters at 15c, 25c and 87c. 

Surprising what' handsome bonnets 
can be bought here for 75c, 98c to 
$1.98. 

Come here If you'd choose from the 
largest and best assortment to be 
found and be guaranteed prices the 
lowest. 

Ribbons 
Newly arrived—a choice offering of 

Ulbbons at 15c, 25c, 33c and 39c the 
yard. 

Our Itibbon leadership is too well 
known to need of further comment. 

Millinery. 
Fashion's lovlle^t thoughts are 

woven into our Trimmed Hats and 
Bon note. 

Thero's not another store where you 
c*n see ao many beautiful styles. Our 
stock Is enormous—but largeness alono 
doesn't count—'tis the beauty, the 
elegance and the style blended 
together In our feminine headwear 
that claims the throngs of ardent ad- 
mire! s—and  purchasers. 

And you can choose from this great 
variety at lowest prices named any- 
where. 

|1.98 Is very little to pay for the 
Jaunty Hats we are showing at that 
price. Then If you want something 
nicer, see the hats at $2.49. 

For $2.98 there are very pretty hats 
—just us good as skill and good taste 
can prodme. 

FRIDAY 
Always the bargain day at our store. 

Always the day looked forward to by 
hundreds of thrifty housekeepers. 

Friday Is the day we celebrate with 
low  prices. 
Therefore  

DISH   PAN . 
Made of 1 X polished 
tin. len quart uizc— 

Special   l'ir 
Friday • • • 

DUST BRUSHES 
Pure Bristle Dust 
Brushes, regular 19c 
quality - 

Special For 
Friday - • • 

10c 

10c 
LADIES' OXFORDS 

addles' Dongolu Goat, patent leather 
tip Oxfords, always sold for 75c pair, 

Special For        -O/- 
Friday, Only,    ^f<. 

Underwear 
This Underwear Department Is so 

replete with, ImrgainB that a MCOfld 
mention of them can only result to 
your advantage. 

Ladles' Jersey Ve^ts, good size—only 
5 centB each. 

Ladles' Richelieu rib Vests—extra 
sizes, with or without sleeves, 10c each 

Ladles' Shaped Jersey Vests, cro- 
tched edge with insertion, high or low 
neck, with sleeves. 12'^c each-. 

Ladles' Jersey Vests, 25c each, as 
good as can  be  bought  anywhere  for 

Women's Shoes 
Reliable Shoes—no tr,u£U—at thl 

lowest possible prices. Don't Judge 
the shoes by the prices—they're mis- 
leading.    See them, and you'll reeog- 
nize the; true facts. 

Women's Oxfords 
Vicl kid stock, well made, good sole* 
Tans, Ox Wood and Blaek. Also 
Black Princess style—only $1.25 
Positively  sold   by  other  dealers   for. 

the money.    High or low neck, long   $1.60. 
or short sleeves, ir fancy edge, silk I •» 
tape and-pearl buttons.    Knee pants' Children's   ShOOS 
to match. 

The greatest care is taken In select* 
fug youngsters'  shoes we sell.    Thin 

As muoh to say for the bargains In   saves    parents    trouble    and  money. 
Hosiery as in  Underwear.    We load   Good   stout   hearted   shoes   that   will 

Hosiery 

PAIR 

in no uncertain way with prices Hko 
these: 

Ladles' Fast Black Seamless Hose, 
10c, 15c, and 25c pair. Fancy browns, 
blueB," ox  bloods and  black. 

Children's Heavy Fast Black Hose, I 
10e, 15, 25c a pair. | 

MisseB' Fine Ribbed Hermsdorf dye, 
French foot hose 16c pair. | 

Men's Hose, 5c, 10c, 12^c, 15c, and 
25c pair. 

withstand the assaults of the little 
folk as only a combination of good 
leather ami skilled workmanship can-- 
The dual advantage of durability and! 
cheapness. 

Extra values in Children's brown) 
and black Oxfords and Button an<t 
Luce  itoots at 98c nnd  $1.25. 

Children's Tan Button Shoes; size* 
5 to 8, only 49c pair. Sizes 9 to 11 
for G9c pair* 

L. C. MOORE & CO.'S BARGAIN EMPORIUM - - - 302 to 310 ESSEX ST 
"Democracy and Immigration" was 

tho subject of President Tuckers lec- 
ture at Bartlett chapel Tuesday after- 
noon. 

Prof. Arthur S. MarBh of Harvard 
University lectures at Abbott academy 
Friday evening, subject: *Medlaeval 
French literature. 

Local patrons of Husbandry attend 
the North Andover Grange Tuesday 
evening. 

The Phllo Forum debate which war. 
postponed on account of the Illness of 
cue of tho participants, is to occcur 
Friday evening. 

dover batted well. Stephcnson evident- 
ly became tired In the middle of tho 
game.   The score: 

McCornack, 
Folsom, 2... 
Putnam, cf. 
Croliut*, s... 
Barton, 1... 
Wentworth, 
Watson,  3.. 
Drew, c  
Conway,   p.. 

DARTMOUTH. 
ab. bh. 

-.5      1 
..   5      2 

DO. 
1 
3 
0 
I 

11 
0 
3 
B 
0 

block   when   suddenly  the   horse   be- Ottoman empire larder of reallutlOO.j SALOON KEEPER SHOT. 
came    frightened    and dashed away. TIu.eo Turksh  warshlps and one to*-   
It  finally  stopped   < *a  Cogswell s   hill,     „,     .     ,   . a, _.,, .,  nn      _   ,,  _ .. 
dry  goods having  been  scattered  all pedo boat nave ruu ground    in    th*»J Chicago. April 20.— Emll Sohlern, a 
along the route. lector is placed in a peculiar position  fjaloon keeper, was shot and instantly 

Several students of the Hfgngion 
Normal and Agricultural Institute of 
Hampton, Va., under the management 
of Principal H. B. Frissell. were pres- 
ent in the Phillips chapel yesterday 
morning. Thomas Walker, Esq., a 

^!ly Z^r^Z^T^ «*"» <«™ *>- accompanied the 
engine    house  is now  being put  in. [party. 
There will  be thre^ circuits Bad all j    Addresses were made pertaining to 
work   wll   lie  done  .-om   the  engine ; this colored Institute,    showing    the 

"i-k it has done, is doing and intends 
to perform in the future. 

The Hampton Institute is beautrtully 
10 i located on an arm of the Chesapeake 

I Bay, two miles from Old Point Com- 
I fort, and is connected by numerous rall- 
I road and boat lined with points north, 
cast, south and west.   Its fifty or more 
huiidngs are equipped with every con- 
venience  for health   and  comfort,   aa 
well as for efficient training. 

!    There Is a regular academic course of 
' three years, a night   school,    Indian 
! school and kindergarten.    The young 

James Scott, for eight years Janitor   „,,,„  )iavc a batitalllon and    are    in- 
of the Abbott village school, has r^- i t, ,-uc.,cd by a regular army officer.   All 
signed his position^ ^ appointments pertaining to a well 

The C.en. Willam F.  Hartlett Post | regulated school are In evidence. 
90, O. A.  B.   will attend divine ser-1    Tll(. „cgro and Indian races are great- 
vices at the Uaptiat church. May 30. | ]y bcDc(Ued by tb,8 8cnoo,.    Hampton 

Totals 42    14    27    16 

ANDOVER. 
ab. 

French, s  5 
Elliot, 3  4 
Stephcnson, p  9 

iioti.se aa a centre brandling out in dif- 
ferent directions.    A gang of live men] ] 
are at work. 

hall  over Valpey's meat  market and 
will hold a meeting In the near future 

Mr. Thomas Ashby of Salem has 
purohaMd U Mr. James A. Abbott the 
house lot uctween Charles B. Jenkins 
and  Daniel Shaw's land  on Che:-'nut 

re t, Mr. A..hby will build upon 
his new lot. Mrs. Charles B. J.n- 
k:ns  Is  Mr.  Ashby's daughter. 

Commander J. Warren Berry of the 
local sort ('.. A. it. and Major William 
Marland, have Boston tonight for 
New York ti attend the dedication of 
the Grant Monument Tuesday. They 
go bv special train and steamer and 
will occupy seats al tho dedication 
preventing as unobstructed view of the 
j r reeding:!. 

There was tome difficulty in getting 
men la gu ij tli" brush fire Sunday. 
An ahum had to be rung before a 
sufficient number could lie obtained. 

There w.-rc several minor ball game 
Saturday, 

The I'hilo-Fonim debate was post- 
poned (Friday evening on account of 
in,' 111111.33 of Kymondn. one of the 
rnnlMlaali. Tho debate will take 
!>!..■..; liixt Friday evening. 

The YCUBt Men's Social club held a 
.l.ir.ce in i'ligrlro hall. Musgrove block. 
Friday evening which was fairly well 
attended. 

Mr. Melvin O. Burnham of the Har- 
vard Medical school resumes his stud- 
ies next Monday. 

Dr. and Mrs. Hulme are rejojclng 
over the birth of a son. 

Mr. Justin Clarke has purchased a 
lot of land on Maple avenue, next to 
Mr. Lawsons. from the estate of Mrs. 
Bodwell, through the agency of Bar- 
nott Ilogers. 

The Girl's Friendly society held a 
most successful sale In the Parish 
house of the Episcopal church, Fri- 
day evening. Every article exhibited 
»as sold. The proceeds will lie devoted 
to the society. During the evening 
Norman Kilcupp. the lioy tenor, ren- 
dered Beveral excellent solos which 
were enthusiastically received, 

Bed Spring lodge of Good Templar-! 
elected tho following officers at their 
meeting Tuesday evening. They 
serve for threo months from the first 
of May to the first of August. The 
ollicers: Chief Templar. George Car- 
ter Vice Templar. Delia Conrad; sec- 
i.'tarv, Otis Chickering; financial sec- 
retary. Lewis Balsh; treasurer. Minnie 
Conrad;  marshal. LCWIB G.  Bobbins. 

The following officers elected by Bal- 
lardrale lodge. No. 105, I. O. C. T.: 
James Greene, chief templar: Matilda 
Daly, vice templar; Florence I'erham. 
secretary; Huby Copeland, financial 
secretary; Daniel Poor, treasurer; 
Ralph Boss, marshal. 

The last entertainment in the Guild 
course was held Tuesday evening. It 
was of a musical and literary nature 
Mr::. Johnson rend. Driesboch 
Prldo 
piano 
tions. 

and 
ndered a duct, violin and 

ind there were other attrac- 
I'hc course has been a success. 

Waddell, 
Plngree,  1  
Chapman, 1.. 
Barnwell, cf.. 
Gilpatrick, 1.. 
Boyco, r  
Jones, r  
Phillips, 2  

A   picked   cricket   team 
I.awrcnce cricket team on the cricket 
grounds Saturday afternoon 

owing to a defect in the warrant for: killed Just before midnight, by one of 
plays the   tho last annual meeting.      In previous  tin' three men who entered the saloon 

4 2 4 2 | 
2 0 2 1 1 
3 0 7 l> 1 
3 0 1 0 0 
0 0 0 1 0 
1 1 0 1 1 

The 
hall 

Salvation  Army has hired  tho 
over     Valpey's   market   as   per 

lanent   quarters.     Their  first   meet- 
ing  will  take  place   Friday  evening. 

Commander J. Warren Berry and 
Major William Marland returned to- 
day  from New York. 

Mr Thomas Ashby "f Salem, who 
lias purchased a house lot on Chestnut 
street, will snortl? build upon the 
same. 

The DartmoutliTaT-ity team started 
Wednesday on its annual spring trip 
Dartmouth played the fust game of its 

With       Andover        Wednesday. rip 
Thursday; 

luis scut out over 800 graduates, DO per 
cent of whom have taught In the south 
and west. It has also sent out over COO 
Indians. 
Prlacpal Frissell Is a graduate of P. 
A. Class of GO and Yale '71. His son 
graduated from Andover In '01 and is 
now lu Yslc. 

A collection was taken for the ben- 
efit of the si lu ol and quite a sum raised 

as a result. 

Andover was defeated by Dartmouth 
Wednesday afternoon In an interesting 

game. 
The home team first came to the 

hat. Captain French made a lilt. El 
Hot got his base on balls. Stopbenson 
made a hit. French was put out 
third and EH o: at home. Waddell got 
first on a dead ball, Plngree on field 
ers' choice. Chadmnn made a lilt and 
Waddoll and Plngree scored. Barnwell 
knocked a fly to second. 

Dartmouth was retired in one, two, 
three order, two being put out nt first 
with assists for Stcphenson and French 
and the other on a fly to Plngree. 

Second inning: Gllpulrirk and Boyco 
struck out. French made a homo run. 
Elliot got first on error of Crollus. 
Stcphenson was put out on base. 

Dartmouth had one man reach first 
In this Inning. The outs were made on 

flies. 
Third inning: Andover was retired 

in order, at first, fly to left and strike 

out. 
For Dartmouth, Conway was put out 

at Brit. McCurinnik mad" a two-bag- 
ger and eventually ■cored on a bock 
by Stephcnson. The two other men 
were put out at first and at home plate 
by Filigree's pretty throw. 

Fourth Inning: Andover retired In 
order, 'first base, fly to loft and strike 
out. Dartmouth also did the same on 
a foul and two files to Barnwell. 

Fifth Inning: French nnd 
made base hits, but the blue did not 
si ore. Dartmouth now got the I*. A. 
boys on the run. Seven times the vis- 

1 itors crossed the plate. Putnam made 
j a home run. Tho score stood 8 to 
| favor of Dartmouth Instead 'of 3 to 

Totals 36   10    24    15     S 
Innings 1 23450789 

Dartmouth  0 0 10 7 2 2 3 .—1.", 
Andover    21.00102 0—6 

Earned runs—French. Chapman, 
Stephcnson. Folsom 2. Putnam 2. Two 
base hits—McCornack. Putnam. Three 
base hit—Crollus. Home runs—Put- 
nam, French. Sacrifice hits—Barn- 
well 2. Went worth, Watson. StJolen 
bases— French. StephenEon. Chapman 
2. Drew, Conway. First base on balls 
—Elliot, Jones, McCornack. Folsom. 
Barton. Drew ,1. otruek out—By Con- 
way, Chapman, Gilpatrick 2, Boyce. 
Passed balls--Waddell. Hit by pitch- 
ed ball —Waddell, Barton. Time— 2h. 
Umpire Gustin.   Attendance—500. 

The Andover Village Improvement 
society has been fortunate in securing 
a lecture from Mr. Henry S. Graves on 
the important subject of Forestry,which 
will be given in the town hall. Mon- 
day evening. May 10, at S o'clock. The 
lecture is fully llusuatcd by stcreop- 
tieon views, is free to all, and a large 
attendance is desired. 

years ;:he offices of treasurer nnd cal- for I lie purpose of robbery.      Twenty; 
lector have been held by the same per- men were In tho place at    the    time 

Alexander  Dick   of   Abbott   Village   B->n- lmL tllis J"ear lll0y i,ave heen made drinking, but none of them made any, 
has moved from Mlnoral street' to separate, and by a decision of the town effort to capturo the robbers or offer 
Cuba street.                                                j solicitor the lax collector cannot sell' losl&iiliiio, and the murderer and his; 

property seized for taxes.      The usual companions escaped. 
powei    granted the collector was not 
referred to In the warrant. 

Samuel Harris will occupy the hou?c 
on Mineral street vacated by Alexan- 
der Dick. 

A family has moved Into the house 
recently occupied by James Poland. 

Phllo  Forum  debate Friday  night. 

There was a very small attendance 
at the Andover Dartmouth game, 
Wednesday. 

Prof. Harris will deliver the Arbor 
day address in North Andover next 
Saturday afternoon. These exercises 
were postponed one week. 

11ANOTAUX GETS POINTS. 

Paris. April 29. M. Hanotaus, French. 
foreign minister, hail a five hours' In- 
terview today with the Turkish am- 
bassador. The subject under discus- 
sion was the terms on which thepowers 
are to base their Intervention between 
Greece and  Turkey. 

FAVORABLE TO  THE GREKK.'i 

Athens, April X.—The fUhtlrg bc- 
tween the Greeks anc Turks at veic3- 
tlno at the junction of the rriiroad 
connecting this port with Larhna and 
Pharsalos. was only a series cf skir- 
mishes, but It was favorable lo the 
Greeks.      Velestino is about 10 miles 
west of Volo.     The telegraph operator] 

I     M ddletoii. Conn.. April 29.—Flitccn 
bitten, employed by   the   Worcester 

STRONG BOX WAS  EMPTY. 

Chicago, April 29.—Steel drills and 
hammers wore used In vain effort to 
find remnants of trust fund In tin- pos> 
session or J. R. Sheldon, the missing 
Loda banker. Ills box In the vaults 
ofl.be Fidelity Safety Deposit Co. was 
broken open in the search for securi- 
ties belonging to the estate    of   Mrs. 
I.ydla Sheldon, late of Chicago. Bank-i     Boston,   April   29. — The governor 
cr Sheldon was the administrator, and   RII^IK-I Hie Lowell and Dracut cow bill 

THE  COW  1111,1.  SIGNED. 

he assured the heirs that he had fjl 
000 worth of stock lu the North 
Chicago St. R. R. and the Diamond 
Match Co. in the box. When the I: i\ 
was opened, the t'ock as well aa tic 
administrator was missing. 

CYCLE BRAZBB8 STRUCK. 

at Pharsalos has learned from the 
o; en or at I.arissa that order prevails 
there, and that the women and children 
are returning to the town. 

U 

Harvard at Cambridge 
Wcsleyan at Mlddletown. Friday, Moil 
Cross at Worcester. Saturday. 1 he 
team will consist of Drew c, Tabor p. 
Rowe and Barton 1. Folsom 2. Crollus 
H Watson 3. Capt. McCornack I. 1 ul- 
na m m, Adams and Wentworth r. Be- 
"ides Tabor for the box there will be . In favor of Andover. 
Conway. Pntey and Cook 1900. j    During Hie remainder of the    game 

Several of the Andover team "J,^" j Dartmouth added 8 runs and Andover 
go 
career 

Ballardvale lodge. No. 105. I. O. 0. T, 
will hold a union meeting Monday, 
May 3, All lodges In the vicinity are 
invited. 

Judge Poor held courl Wednesday 
evening. John Collins was lined $5 
for assault upon Henry Cunningham. 
It seems Cunningham was returning 
from Lawrence Saturday evening and 
found a bottle of whiskey had been 
stolen from him. Ho accused one ot 
the party of which Collins was a 
member of taking It. After they had 
left the car and were near the square. 
Tho accusation was denied and there 
waa a general light during which 
Collins BntVshed a bag of eggs over 
Cunningham's head, the same being 
the property of Cunningham. The 
latter says that more onsets will fol- 
low as a consequence of the attack. 

A novelty In wheels may be seen 
at atcLawlln's store. It is a kind of 
safety pi«opciled n the same manner 
as a velocipede. Some 30 years ago. 
Mr. Carter, who then ran the Mansion 
house, had a number of these wheels 
constructed. They are made of wood 
and the seat regulates the distance 
to the pedals, as It slides along in 
cither direction upon a tang spring. 
Mt. Carter had a track constructed 
in the car of the Mansion boose. It 
was made of heavy plan... The wheels 
were let and the track used to ride on 
by tile propellers of this unique wheel, 
in appearance it looks sonielhing like 
a safely and velocipede combined, it 
is :ni Interesting souvenir. 

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Sei'.ers was buried yes'crday. 

A quiet wedding took plare In the 
Free church Tuesday evening when 
Miss Mamie E. Trulftn and Mr. Frank 
Ilallcntino. both of this town, were 
united In marriage. Rev. T. A. Wil- 
son performed Ihe ceremony. 

Miss Clara Tiulau of North Andover 
Slliol was bridesmaid, while Mr. Perly Mack 

acter as best man. 
After the ceremony the couple left 

on a short wedding tour. '1 hey will 
reside in West Andover. 

Mr.   and  Mrs.   Balientine were the 

AN  ALIBI   IS CLAIMED. 

nn. Apr.l 20.—The ease of Nathan 
c. Ellis, who was arrested In the 
Sagamore. Wedne-day. on a warrant 
charging him wl h burglary in Swamp- 
scott, April 16, has been continued to 
May 5. Ellis's friends claim that IK 

can (>: are thai lie « -1 noi in Swamp- 
.:: .ho time of the alleged bur- 

glary. 

Cycle Manufacturing Co., struck today 
because Ihe company refused to rein- 
state a discharged foreman. The of- 
ficiate slii'e that the strikers' places 
will be ailed. 

A TURKISH  EMHEZZLER. 

Berlin. April 29.—A German officer 
in the Turkish service. Von Hofc 
Pasha, recently discovered that Hassan 
Pasha, now and for many years inin 
:er of marine, has annually embezzled 
from 30.000,000 to 40,000,000 marks. 

TURKS FEEL ELATED. 

Constantinople, April 39,- Ti: ■ vu 
torlea of the Turks ii:ve enormousl) 
raised the military spirt of the Turks. 
The confidence thus inspired le ri m »v 

■ NEW GREEK  CABINEi. 

Athens. April 29. —King George sum- 
moned M. Delyannis, Ihe premier, thin 
morning and called upon him to lender 
iiis  resignation.       His  Majesty silbse- 

ing dissatisfaction witli the present queiitly entrusted the opposition lead- 
regime, and at the same time making ers with tho task of forming a new 
the power's scheme of reform  In the  cabinet. 

luday. The slaughter of the cows will 
take place Tuesday. 

ONE HUNDRED POSTMASTERS. ' 

Illy Associated Press.) 
Washington,    April    29.—An    even 

hundred fourth-class iKiatmasters were 
appointed   today.     The   changes     In- 
clude: 

Maine -Bowdoinhnm, W. W. Brown, 
Vice James [.alupson, removed; Pat- 
ten, J. F. Hersey. vice W. S. Kel- 
logg, resigned. 

Massachusetts — Charles River Vil- 
lage, J. A. Gouge, vice Martha Pierce. 
resigned; Farnunisvlllo, S. L. liatch- 
elor. vice S. E. Croinbe, removed; 
Holden, S. W. Armlngton. vice H. C 
Cheney, resigned; NortMeld Farms. 
II. A. Wood, vice David Clowes, dead; 
Word Hill. O. G. Kimball, vlco J. E. 
Biadstrcet, dead. 

Manhood 
How to Attain It." 

A Won<i»rfu1 New 
Mt-dlrftl Honk, written 
fnr Men Only. One 
copv may bn h»d free, 
fftlrM. In ilium envel- 
ope, oil application. 

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 
M Kiaeira St.        , 

BUFFALO. N. Y. 

.v.-.v.•• • '•'''■':'•.'• '■'•'•' 

3 lnl recipients of a nnmbar of presents. 

1 

to   Dartmouth   for their college,     ^ ^ flnal ^^ ((ood J5 |o (>  An 

A runaway ii 
nesdnv noon e: 
tion among ihe 
loaded   with 

Abbott village. Wed- 
sed mu'vi oonstenia- 
nhabllantfi. A team 
goods,   belonging   to 

Ihe Boslon Supply company of Lowell 
was  standing  In   front   of  the   brick 

Best $2 Hat sold is style 7777. 
Best $2 Hat sold is style 7777: 
Hist V- Hat sold Is Btyle 7777. 
Best $2 Hat sold is style 7777. 
Best J2 Hat sold Is style 7777. 
Best $2 Hat sold Is stylo 7777. 
Best $2 Hat Bold Is style 7777. 
Best J2 Hat sold is style 7777. 
Best J2 Hat sold is style 7777. 
Best $2 Hat sold Is style 7777. 
Best J2 Hat sold Is style 7777. 
Bast 12 Hat sold Is style 7777. 
Best $2 Hat sold is Blyle 7777. 
Best $2 Hat sold Is style 7777. 
Best $2 Hat sold is stylo 7777. 
Best $L' Hat sold is style 7777. 
Best V- Hat sold Is Btyle 7777. 
Best $2 Hat sold is style 7777. 
Best |2 Hat sold Is Btyle 7777. 
Best $2 Hat sold is style 7777. 
Host {2 Hat sold Is style 7777. 
Best $2 Hat sold Is style 7777. 
Best *2 Hat sold Is style 7777. 
Best ?2 Hat (old is style 7777. 
Best $2 Hat sold Is Btyle 7777. 
Best »2 Hal sold is style 7777. 
Best J2 Hat sold is style 7777. 
Best $2 Hat sold is style 7777. 
Best S3 Hal sold is style 7777. 
Best $2 Hat sold is style 7777. 
Beat |2 Hat sold Is stylo 7777. 
11 si »2 Hat Bold Is style 7777. 
Besl »2 Hat sold is style 7777. 
Best 12 Hat sold Is style 7777. 
r.cst J2 Hat sold Is style 7777. 
Best J? Hat sold is stylo ',777. 
Best f> Hat sold is style 7777. 

Best %2 Hat sold Is style 7777. 

■.'.'.•.■.•.'.•.•.'.■.','.'.'.•.'.■.■.■ ■,■ 

Best $2 Hat sold Is style 7777. 
Best J2 Hat sold Is Blyle 7777. 
Best $2 Hat sold Is Style 7777. 
Ibid $2 Hat sold Is stylo 7777. 
Baal $2 Hat sold Is slyld 7777. 
Best %2 Hat sold Is style 7777. 

•■.••■ •.'.', 

Best $2.00 Hats. 
All Colors.    All   Syles. 

S ft ard  Still'. 

STYLE 
7777 

is thfl L'adir. 

S >KI on'y   by 

R. J. Hacartney. 
Lawrence One-Price Clo. Co 

431 Essex St. 

Best 52 Hat sold is siyle 7777. 
Best J2 Hat sold is Blyle 7777. 
ill st S- Hat sold Is style 7777. 
Best 52 Hat sold is Style 7777. 
Best 52 Hal sold is style 7777. 
Best 52 Hat sold Is style 7777. 
Best $2 Hat sold is style 7777. 
Best 52 Hat sold Is style 7777. 

,y.\\VA\'AVAVVi 

Best 52 Hat sold Is style 7777. 
Best 52 Hat sold Is style 7777. 
Beat 52 Hat sold is style 7777., 
Best $2 Hat sold 'Is style 7777. 
Best 52 Hat sold is Blyle 7777. 
Best $2 Hat sold is style 7777. 
Best 5:! Hal sold Is style 7777. 
Best 52 Hat now Is stylo 7777. 
Besl 5- Hat Bold is style 7777. 
Best 52 Hat sold Is style 7777. 
Deal 52 Hat sold Is style 7777. 
Besl 52 Hat sold Is style 7777. 
Best 52 Hat oold Is style 7777. 
Best 52 Hat sold is style 7777. 
Best 52 Hat sokl Is style 7777. 
Best 5:' Hat sold is Blyle 7777. 
Bast 5-' Hal sold is style 7777. 
Besl 52 Hat sold is style 7777. 
Heat 52 Hal sold Is style 7777. 
Besl 52 Hal sold la style 7777. 
Best 52 Hat sold Is Btyle 7777. 
Bast 52 Hat sold Is style 7777. 
Bed 52 Hat sold Is style 7777. 
Best 52 Hat sold Is style 7777. 
tlcst 52 Hat wild Is style 7777. 
He,.: 5: Hat sold Is Blyle 7777. 
Heal 52 Hal soM i:: s'yle Til!. 
Beat 52 Hat sold is style 7777. 
Best 52 Hal sold is stylo 7777. 
Best 52 Hat sold is style 7777. 
Best |2 Hal :<>ld is Blyle 7777. 
Best 52 Hat sohl is style 7777. 
Best 52 Hat sold Is style 7777. 
He:,: »L' Hal SOW is stylo 7777. 
Besl $2 Hal sold is style 7777. 
Besl 52 Hat sold is Btyle 7777. 
Best 52 Hat sold Is style 7777. 
Best »2 Hat sold is style 7777. 

,v^'.v,v.y/A\w,y,y///i 
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HORTH AMDQVER. 
Mr. John C. Bower, who died in 

lLawrence. Thursday, was widely 
kuown in local Odd Fellows circles. 

The Arbor day observance, under 
the auspices of the North Andover Im- 
provement association takes place in 
Stevens hall, Saturday. May 1st, at 2 
p. m. 1 here is to be an address by 
an out -of- town speaker, reading by 
Mlsn Annie L. Bargent, BOlo by Miss 
Allen, choruses, readings and recita- 
tions by school sehild;«*n. violin solo 
by Fred Stone mid cornet solo liy H. 
Herbert Morston. George E. Hiithorn. 
Mm. C. P. Morrill and Moses T. 
Stevens, Jr.. aro the committee in 
charge of the arrangements. 

Mr. Ralph C. Robinson has pur- 
ehasrd a bicycle through  Mr.   Frank 
W.  Frlsbcc's agency. 

Contractor Trembly is to do the 
mason work on Mr. Patrick Oostallo'i 
new house, corner Maplfl avenue and 
Second Blreet. 

Electrician Richard 0. Hill has 
placed a tapper in the residence of 
Mr. George MuUbeon. driver of the 
foose wagon. 

Mr. Simeon Allen of the Centre 
painfully injured his leg.the other day 
by bavins it naught between the skids 
and a log- at Contractor Adams' saw 
mill   In  Mosquito  brook. 

The late Henry M. Bickford. years 
ago. conducted the stable near the 
Eastern railroad crossing, now owned 
by the McKene heirs. 

At the annual meeting of the Meth- 
odist church trustees these officers 
were chosen: President James Stand- 
ring; secretary, J. CJ. Brown; treas- 
urer, E. S. Edmunds; collector, J. N. 
Wagner; comm>.i.ee on repairs, tienry 
Keniston, Charles Morton. 

Commisyloncr Slower* has gone over 
the greater parr of the Farnham dis- 
trict rondr, with the new leveller, and a 
decided improvement in their condi- 
tion is the result. 

Vnder the coaching of that clever 
ball player. Mr. Wlliam Adams, the 
Red stockings are doing some excellent 
practice work every afternoon. 

Work at the Mosquito brook saw mill 
has been suspended for the present. 

Mrs. Livingston of Kingston. Jama- 
cla, has been visiting at Town Clerk 
Lettrh's residence. 

Mr. Edmund F. Leland and Miss 
Liila S. Smith of Boston have been 
visiting at the te idenee of Mre Horace 
N.  Stevens. 

A successful sociable and sale took 
place in St. Paul's Parish house. 
Thursday afternoon and evening. The 
various feature* were In charge of the 
following: Fancy table. Miss B. E. 
Shepard; box table, Mrs. Samuel Goff; 
candy table. Mrs. William Mackie. 
Miss   M.    L.    Cogswell;    Mower   table. 
Mr-. Qeorge c. Joeaelyn; domestic 
table, Mrs. S. I.. Ooggswell, Mrs. 
Henry Balbian; refreshments. Mrs. J. 
A. Ellison. Mrs. WlUNud R. Johnson, 

The big main, wheel in the jack 
sbwit. in the weaving room of Sutions 
mills, la no more. Ever since the 
mills were built, and that was over "■! 
years ago. Mils wheel has revolved, 
it was U reel In diameter, 4 feet face, 
run two H!-inch double thick belts. 
and a quaint but durable specimen of 
millwright work, the hub and arms 
being iron, with a wooden frame. Its 
end came the other day when all the 
arm;-, dropped owl of the hub, and the 
frame slewed sideways. There was a 
temporary euapenston of wort in the 
mill, which will run wholly by steam 
power until some arrangement has 
been decided upon to replace 'he old 
tune wheel. 

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Davis, who 
have been spending the winter in IV- 
l^nd. Florida, are now in New York. 
They are* expected at Proapect villa, 
their rammer reatdenee, about the first 
of May. 

Whitney Davis, who has been spend- 
ing a few day,; at the homestead here. 
returned to Boston Saturday. 

The costume party given by Wa-r.vi- 
net lodge of Odd Fellow* Friday eve- 
ning, wai a very pretty and successful 
affair. About W couples attended, 
there being a numl>er of out-of-town 
people. 

Peters orchestra t*irnlshed exfteH*ttt 
music and Mrs. (" K. Bradley o* 
H.iverhill acted as co.:,.:ner. 

At Intermission supper was ear-red 
In the banquet hall. 

Thomas Somerville was conductor. 
Waldlna L. Pernnld nsabtani eanduc- 
t- r ""! the following aid*: Thomas P. 
Went Worth, Walter G. Stone. George 
Rextrew, Daniel vr. Butcllffe arid 
William O. Ayers. 

Committee of arrangements:   Th*. 
Somerville. Waldina L. FernaUl, M'.ios. 
P. Wentworth, Qeorge M.  MJsen an?. 
John 1*.  Lewis. 

Master J Efrneat Farnham Is'con- 
valescing. 

The reception given to the Rev. and 
Mrs farmer at the Methodist church 
Peoacoofc, N. H . TSnwday evening, 
was highly gratifying to mow 
including a la ge Dumber of the mem- 
1 era snd trb ndi of the socl *y. Ciiai 
K. Poote, la s tow well-chos : words, 
w, !■ hv i 'i pastor In his . *w np1 

ponltment   snd-  sssui rd   Mm i 
co-operattoa of the members i^ 

i'll   tlnee  of  church   we '..     R 
meets were sen ■ d during 

The funeral rf Mr. John D.  Klmball 
. eeurn d   rrlday      Rev     CharN *  H 
Pope, paatoi of the Flret Parish church 
Charlestown.   officiated   at    !. 

; pre i •■■< street in that p'.v*, 
at !■' ndork s. in. The bod] was 
brought to North Ar.'lov.r snd a num- 
ber of relatives and old friends i: - * 
the t rtege si Andover. al.-out 1 in 
the afternoon,! sccompanjing It tc 
Rldgowood! Here an opportnniQr was 
afforded tbo 
lacl look at the deredent'a ■ ounteriance 
An   ejeganl 
contained i h' rein ■..-- 
floral   tnkeni steeen   In 
wtri< s he sras held Standing beside 
the grave la the southeast part of the 
burying ■    bj  the 
mourner- Re* Charles Noyjea, minU- 
•■r of the OM North church, Unpresa- 
rcery recited the ronuttftal words. 
and'thc simple service wa« over. 

Ilie evening gathering at the home 
of Mr. Amoa D. Carleton. Friday even- 
ing, was the final one of the reason. 
and sustained its usual number and 
interest. The following programme of 
entertainment waa given: 

Geographical game. 
Piano solo. "Spring's Rejoicing," 

Mise Laura Farnum. 
Duct, 'Shells of the Ocean," Mrs. 

Benjamin W. Farnum and Miss Laura 
Farnum. 

Essay, "The Trees of Our Country," 
Miss Anna M. Tucker. 

Benny, "The Oiory of the Sunset,' 
Mini Grace Farnham. 

Talk, "School Day Memories," Dan- 
iel A. Carleton. 

Reading, "Humorous Anecdotes,' 
Putnam Towne. 

At the conclusion of the musical an*, 
literary exercises choice refreshment! 
Wore served. 

Dr. P. S. Smith attended a dinnei 
given TJV the Metropolitan Life' In 
BUrance company, at the Franklir 
house, Lawrence, Thursday evening. 

Mr. P. J. McLvoy, WttO recently re- 
moved to Lawrence from  the Centre 
is seriously . ill at his residence M 
Broadway. 

Mr. Leon Baldwin of Boston Fniver 
sity   sung   U     the     Methodist     church 
on Sunday morning, lie is a son of 
Rev. W. W, Baldwin, a former pastor 
of the church. 

Mr. George Lapaani has leased a 
blacksmith .'hop In Danverspoii and 
will remove hie family there Friday. 

A new base ball team has been or- 
ganised, and all clubs desiring to puvj 
the same are requested to write tht 
manager. William Smith, North An- 
dover depot. The players: Sanborn. c: 
Dick, p; Golf, lb; O'Urlan. 'Jo; Hickey, 
11); Reagan, RS and captain; liresna- 
han. I f; McCoy, c f; Heggarty, r f. 
Walter Murphy has been selected at 
umpire. 

Miss Georgle Hosmer is again at hei 
post in the registry of deeds office, 
Lawrence, having recovered from an 
attack of the grip. 

The executive committee of the Mer- 
rimack Valley Christian Kndcivoi 
union, at a recent meeting, outlined 
plans for the next quarterly and an- 
nual seaston, which win be held wed 
needay evening. May 5th, probabl] 
with the Bradford society. Reports 
from eommltteee and offices will ther 
be preeented, aa well as eoctety re- 
port! otid otllies chosen for the en- 
suing year. Each society will report 
the names of the officers, the present 
membership, the attendance at the En- 
deavor services the past year, and 
any special work in which they an 
engaged. An address will be giver: 
and the meeting will close with a con- 
secraUon at czlce, conducted by tht 
newly elected president. The date ba- 
beeo. placed a little later than usual 
on account of the Patriot's day gath- 
ering in Haverhill. 

In the Woburn district court. Fri- 
day, Charles H. Cave, charged with 
the larceny of carpenters" tools in 
Stonoham wan sent to the house of 
correction for two months. 

The TSih aniversary of Odd Fellow- 
ship In this county occurred on Mon- 
day. There will be no eeVbratioi. 
of the anniversary In this town. Tht 
Independent Onler of Odd Fellows in 
the United States was first started 
April 26. ISIS, when Thomas Wildcy 
and four others met at the Old Sun 

! aveni in Baltimore, Md., and organ- 
ized Waatttngtxm lodge. No. 1. Tht 
order was first affliLuted with the atan 
Chester Unity, but later separated en- 
tirei> from it. although thv rotations 
Were cordial and intimate for several 
yearn, bul were Dually sundered In 
ISl.-o. on account of vital ditV 
In the work, and the separation has 
since continued, although there are 
points of resemblance between the two 
orders. 

George Powers of Boston, who is al- 
teged to have stolen Mr. John H. 
Flea's Morgan home. Is held in Ibi 
sum of IBOff, awaiting the next term 
of superior court of Suffolk county. 

Patrons of the street railway are en- 
joying the open cars, which appeared 
Friday for the Bret time this season. 

In a cosey and comfortable cottage, 
on the street which traverses the base 
of Hill Crest, North Andover, Mrs. 
Klizabeth Steven* Adams, happily cel- 
barted her suth birthday on the tlaL 
The original intention of having a 

public  observance   of  the  event  was I dover,   IS   to   11. 

The Hed Stockings showed the re- 
sult of frequent practice by defenilne 
two clubs Saturday afternoon. First 
they got away with the Arlington! of 
Utwrence, 27 to 7. Then they lowered 
the colors of the Guild team from An- 

abandoned, aa it was feared the strain 
would  be too severe. 

Relatives and a few close friends 
called, however, and for each one Mrs, 
Adams had a cordial and cheery re- 
sponse to hearty congratulations. 

Many useful presents were bestowed 
upon the venerable and lovable woman 
as tokens of regard. 

Mrs. Adams is wonderfully preser- 
ved for one in her 91st year. Her 
ntellect is clear and vigorous, and 

she deeply regrets that somewhat im- 
paired eyesight prevents her from 
reading as much as she would  like. 

Her hearing is distinct, memory ac- 
curate and her appetite good. She 
uill sews considerable and is an ex- 
,)CTt with the needle. 

She was born in the Parish in a 
house which stood opposite the Meth- 
Mlist parsonage. Her father was Jon- 
athan Stevens, a native of "Moose 
Country." and her mother Man ha 
Mooar, born in Frye Village. She Is 
the last of eight children, three boys 
and five girls. Her father was a 
famous piper in the old militia. 

January 16, 18J7, she wns married to 
John Adams by Rev. Bailey l»rlng of 
the Old North Church. Her husband 
passed away about 20 years ago. 

After a few years residence at the 
Parish and the Farnham district. Mr. 
and Mrs. Adams took up their abode 
n the house, then new, where she now 

lives, and here she has since lived. 
She had 12 children, but only three 

are now living: Mrs. Eliza A. Oould. 
who resides with her. and lovingly 
administers to every want; Mrs. Mar- 
tha S. Wells of North lirldgeton. Me., 
md Contractor Edward Adams of 
North Andover Centre. There are 11 
grandchildren. 

When the writer called the aged lady 
miked interestingly of the old town, 
ind enquired particularly about an- 
cient landmarks of the Parish. She 
seemed delighted when told that a 
sketch of her life would appear in the 
AMERICAN of which she Is a con- 
stant and long time reader. 

It is very likely that Water street, 
from Jefferson square to Cheney's cor- 
ner, will be macadamized this season. 

The Red Stocking Juniors play the 
Stevens village club, Saturday after- 
not D. 

A game of association football was 
played in North Andover between the 
local team and a team from Fiteh- 
mrg, Saturday. The match was 
tharpiy contested and resulted In a 
victory for the visitors, 3 goals to 2. 
After the game the Fitch burg visitors 
wore entertained at the Profile h use. 
oooducted by Miss B. Rourke, si 66 
Danes street, Lawrence. Supper WJU 
served after which remarks wen1 mad*. 
by a numbr of gentlemen,' 

Urn. W. W. Baldwin, wife of a for- 
mer pastor, and son. Leon, of Boston 
University, have been visiting at Mr. 
I. 0. Brown's residence. 

Mr. Charles L, Bly of Bradford 
visited his daughter, Mrs. John O. 
Loring, Sunday. 

Mr. Charles V. Johnson is in 
Charlestown where he will remain for 
awhile. 

At the annual meeting of thfl Wells 
Memorial association, in the office of 
the Third National bank. BV*non. Sat- 
urday afternoon. Mr. J. I). W. French 
was elected a trustee. 

Proprietor Bennett of Central Market 
has a new driving oarriags iwr.i the 
manufactory of Mr. James W. Joyce 
Lawrence. 

Tax Collector and Mrs. A. W. Han- 
- in returned from their wedding trip. 
Sunday. Until their new domicile is 
ready for occupancy they will reside 
with her parents, Officer and Mrs. 
Jeorge L. Harris. 

Clerk Thomas w*. Wnllwork of Per 
pharmacy Is ill with the grip. 

I he 

Mr.  Joseph  A.   Smith,   recently  a 
patient In the Lawrence general hos- 
pital, where s  leg was amputated, ti 
doing nicely at bis home in the Farn- 
ham district . 

Bane ball teams, the average ege ol 
whose members does not exceed H 
veare, on the look out for games 
should address W.  Lambert, manager 
ol the KxeeKi->rs. No.th Andovei 
depot. Mas-. The make-up of the team 
la: K. Flanders, p: W. Towne. c: 
V. Qoff. lit b and captain: W. Lam- 
bert, Id: s. Hargreavea, Bd; Joe Bol- 
ton, ss; J, Wlloox, r, f; l». King, c f; 
i;. Bower, 1 f. They arc playing the 
Red Stocking Juniors today. 

The Davis boathouse on Lake t\- 
chlchewiek has been purchased by Mr. 
Qeorge E. Kunhardt. 

Mr. John A. luring, the well known 
Boston lawyer, was in town over Sun- 
day. 

Th-> w^dow of the late M lx>rlnp 
B. Rea of Miles City, Montana, and a 
Mr. Perry of Portland. Oregon, wen 
recently married. 

lUsi i ma -•- In Baltimore, 
Md. 

Mr?. It. B. Greei I   town Moo- 
d ,\        i\ dtoig     friends     in 
Pepperell  and   Nashua,  she  will  pro- 

le, N.  H.. to make 
her home with her daught< r, Hra Albs 
M. Marke] . 

tin 

and    Jerry 
•ip  to Cam- 

on l-nkc Co- 
ir into com- 

Mesern. Daniel Oearin 
Drtscoll made a bicycle t 
bridge, Sunday. 

A number of I 
;;   hare  been   p 

tor the lesson. 

"Young    v ople'a    night*1    a! 
Grange occurs May  11th.    Obmmlttee 

■. leton. 
.    I ■ 

John Currier,   Mtsa   Angle   Whittier. 

Owin;;    to    the    non-arrival of Mr 
Sharp   of    Cambridge, on a<-eount of 

■   .; 8i    Pant's church 
only brief services under the 

directicn of Junior Warden A   L. Fer 
nandes. were held. 

I 

A ba.se ball team came from Lowed 
Saturday with the expectancy of play- 

ul the latter did not 
tppear. 

The annual  meeting of the EUdge- 
-   iatlon will be held 

:n the vestry of the Old North church. 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

Mr. Charles K. Stevens of Ashland, 
in architect, has been visiting his 
brother, Mr. Arthur it. Stevens, fore- 
man of Cochlchewlck farm. 

A number of trees arc to he set oni 
■ training field, near Faroham's 

sorner and about the pond. The com- 
mittee In charge are: Mra. Sam l>. 
Stevens, Mr. Nathaniel Stevens and 
M . John 0.  Loring, 

Mr.  Denis F. Casey, who has been 
undergoing  treatment  at  Lowell, ha:.- 

ned to Ins home in the Centre. 

Mrs, Joseph Butterworth   of   May- 
nafl .Is visiting at Mr. Wlthun Lord'i 

nee. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Henry   Wilbur.   \\!i> 
formerly   oc< apicJ   the   place   Where 
Selectman  Hayes now  lives, have r*1- 
:nrned    eaat     from     Lyons.     Kan* 

• s   and are    now    living    with  her 
■ Mi ». Mary M. Baaastt, In N*» 

Mas        II   H   -.'-"'i'   18   roan 
U       Will ar 

r Of  Mr.   L.   H.   Bi 

The residence and barn of Mr. Mau- 
rice J. Casey on Stevens street have 

placed   in   first   < lass  ab ipe   b] 
mw, snd arc to he painted 

The Red  Stocking Juniors defeated 
the Excelsiors   Saturday sltemooa, by 

.  of 82 to IS.    Batteries for'the 
M.  Curley and Btlodeau; th- 

lers,   Lambert   and 
;!on. 

A BOperior prad" of cream, from th* 
mpany   of   B 

\; Low< II  Lawrenei 
< nndlng towns by 

Mr. George P. Sargent.    lr is put up 
,n the beat known manner, snd poss- 

Bavor.     Wherever 
i:;i readily ragratiates it- 

self by Its merit into populai 

Hon.    and   Mr-      MoeSS   7 
and Hon. and Mrs John A. Wiley hav. 

nvirad to attend the banquet, in 
City  hall,   I-awrence,   -ommemorHtinR 
;he 50th anniversary. 

local nine was first class In every 
particular. The garae> were < C live 
Inninge. 

Judge Frye found William MOOU 
guilty of assault and battery upon bis 
wife. Saturday, and sentenced him to 
30 days or $5.    He went up. 

Repairs will soon be commenced on 
the barn at the town farm, and later 
en improvements are to be made at the 
house. 

President Neil Walters of the Fitch- 
burg foot ball association is seeking 
to form a New England league of ten 
clubs. He is sure of Quincy, Wor- 
cester, this town. Lawrence Athletic 
and I'awtucket Y. If. C. A., and 
would be glad to hear from ethers. 

The selectmen have mado the fol- 
lowing additional appointments: 

ITiab Warden—Robert Elliot. 
Registrar of Voters (throe years)— 

Calvin  Rea. 
Measurer of Wood. Bark ami Lum- 

ber—J. N. Naylor. 

Mr. Henry Lapidu- hao-j moved 
from Lawrence and taken a tenement 
over Officer Harris' newspaper store. 

A license for two pool tables hatf 
been issued to Mr. Henry B. McCarty 
by the selectmen. 

A number of shade trees have been 
set out by Commissioner Stowers, for 
the Village Improvement association, 
along Main street, above rit. Paul's 
church, to take the place of those 
wantonly destroyed by unknown 
parties. 

In about two weeks Mr. Walter E. 
Roberts is to remove to North rtaleui. 
as Stack's factory, in Lawrer.cc, of 
which h« is foreman, is to be located 
there. 

The Misses Minnie Reed and Therem 
Reed of Brooklyn, N. Y., have been 
at the Proapect house for a few days. 
Ths former came to secure informa- 
tion about the swan family of which 
she Is a decendant, and the hater to 
look into the workings of pnblla 
libraries. In this connection she vis- 
ited the Lawrence, Andover and local 
libraries. 

Mr. William S. Roundy expects to 
commence work on the plots in 
Phillips square next week. 

Mr.  John Olsgeesky  killed a  black 
snake, fully four feet in length, near 
his   home,   in   the  Pond   district,   th 
cllier day. 

Miss Ethna Peabody of Middleton is 
a guest at Pine Hill farm, the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel G. Berry. 

Mr. Hiram P. Coodhue of the Farn- 
ham district is confined to his home 
by illness. 

Mr. Timothy Callahan. while work- 
ing in Ridgewood cemetery, the other 
day, badly Injured his thumb on the 
right hand by hjavlng i< caught be- 
tween a stone roller and a mootu I I 

Contractor Trembly is doing th" 
mason work on Mr. John O. Lortng's 
new home, and has the contract o;. 
Mr. John Cronin's building. 

Among recent arrivals at the 
pect  House  are  Mr.   and   Mrs.   H.   p, 
Benson, child and nurne, Hrss L.  K. 
Robinson, companion  and  Miss Price, 
all of Salem. 

The Cochlchewlck Cycle club holds 
its next meet with Mr. Harry C 
ter, Brier Hill farm, Monday evening. 
Neat  Sa urday   nwu aing lb i nv i 
asscmbl" a'l   Mi— Anna Field's home 
ut 4 i".. when they start for tb 
breakfast 

Mr. Maurice . Mahoney nd family 
will   occupy 
about the fast.of June. 

Th<  Kelghbcrhood cluh will hold It 
next    regulaf   aftei 
the re«tdei ■ ;.   W    Far- 
num. Wednecday, Mnj 12. 

Mr. and Mn I Ipa- 
wtrh, who have been spending 
daj B at 
Ofhcar George  !-.   ftarris, are I i call 
upon several of th 
returning home. 

The   new   pastor 
ehun h 
B recent 
renini 

The annual supper of the Congrega- 
■•• even* 

ing. May .'■.'..   1 here s 
man and re- 

i    of    t!.* 
pariah.    Also, a mm 

At a meeting of the base ba!l b nni 
if directors ol Concord, N- H-, ifr. 
I.   B.   Keele .  wh • 
lover, was elected manager. 

0", Eoswell .Widger, formerly one of 
North Aiidovei's BBjOSt bighly respected 
.-e.-ildeius. occupied a cell in the Lynn 
pollee stat ion, Tuesday evt aing. He 
was arrested in Boston that after- 
noon by State Officer Harry* Proetor. 
and was subsequently turned over to 
Chief of Police Kcurick of Swamscott. 
who in turn rocked him up at police 
headquarters in  Lynn. 

Widger left his home in Swampscotl 
Oct 'J last, bis disappearance be Dg re- 
ported at the time in the AMERICAN, 
His departure from home created some 
excitement at the time, and tliis was 
BUbeeQuently Increased when it. became 
known that he was short in his ac- 
counts ol .HI estate of wb ch !: wad a 
trust4 e. 

So strong was the faith reposed in 
him by the people of Swompscort and 
North Andover thai they declined to 

thai be Una bet a falae to bis 
■nis:. -iiiti seugbi to remove su | 
in this respect by attributing h a die- 
appearam o to dtber i 

Widger bad served the people ol 
Swamps*.):: In many ways, and was a 
familiar Qgure In all affairs which bad 
s tendency to promote the welfi 
the town. He was ai one time o mem- 
ber of the board of selectmen, and was 
a member of many important commit- 

He was ;. trustee of the e itate ol 
the late Otis T. stout, and wns former- 

: ;. sd  ..    i mfidentlal  «I i 
the Hon. Mose* T. Stevens ol 
Andover, serving in  that  capacity  il 
years, and  reltnQulshlng  his  po 
srtth tb<  bigheet opinion expresaed by 

ployor. 
While iu .his town, Widger, who was 

an    expert    accountant,    made   many 
friends  by   his   courteous  and   k.ndly 

■ 

Widger's downfall, according to his 
own words, is directly attributable to 
causes sufficient to awaken sympathy 
In his behalf. He lived with his mother, 
an invalid, on Pine street. He wan her 
sole support, and during her long 111- 

ntkoiateredgn her smuts, which 
involved expenditures i'ar beyond his 
troana. Raftber than let his mother 
know the secret of hie BnaaclsJ diffi- 

I feted the condtkms of his 
-hip, and appropriated money 

for his mother's necesaitiea,in the hope 
that with the return of hs mother's 
health, he would be able to restore the 
funds. 

An accounting was called tor, how-! 
ever, and rather  than  stand  the dis- 

.;< i:y. and pre 
he  sled,  and  until  Tuesday  • t 
:.!.; v .M; abouts have be m unknown, 

at<   :. .■ nd . 
.The waiTont upon whb h Widger was 

irrseted charges him with the an 
ilement of $3600, but it is stated that 
:he shortage may exceed this amount 

llr.  Widger would neither denj 
nor affirm,  but he bt Hei 
would reach that figure. 

■ rvlewed him 
in his cell Tneaday night, Mr. Widger 

not  due 
i sambllns or spe tlatl »n, but-to the 

already ■mentioned. 
Widger La  ■" of age, and 

..; unmarried.    Ho B a br 
EVidger, man of Bos- 

ton. 
Ths   many   friends    Of    .T.     Uoswcll 

Widger, for whom great  sympathy is 
f. it   in this  \ tclnlty,  will   be ghtd  to 
learn that the ease agalnet him wfli 

le tl 
la   the  Lynn   police  court.   Wednes- 

day, he pleaded not guilty, through his 
. Soottnwiek tc Parsons, of the 

element of I3&0Q from i1'.'. Harriet 
■    i a 1 

A bearing " tbe next 
.1 being ftxed al r. 

Thar 
and coatlnued  :o tbe third Me 
Hay, the understanding being that the 

. In the meam im . w mid 
justed satisfactorily to the government 
and the i 

downfall was due 
:■■.■ 

for an invalid  mother, has uw ... 

■ ■ 

. I 
liy    would 

.  ■ 

Mrs. Horace N. Bjtevens baa return- 
■ ova    her    Fanwoi d, N.  .1.. 

•-■■il   D. C. trip. 

- rtainment  origin- 
ally intended for stay 30th, has 

■ned to autumn. 

•*- **^ fflr- t3 

fflapes       | 
Ifianures,   1 
si  THE  BEST MADE. 3 

0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0- 

££;  Without  a   Rival and   Without   a   Peer.    Buy  ^ 

JEZ Theui and Try  Them and he Convinced. 

-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0- 

I      JOHN   SHEA,      | 
S= Telephone, 60.  229 Lowell Street, 3 

uitiitt^u^uimuiUsUiUiUsUiiuuij 

The many friei 
■ m wish bim succe i In hi 

position—that 
i«>n team of the name on Button strnn 

■ 

! ■   . li. 
rn  In  North   \- ■ 

U inches in height, and 
i ISO.    He has an athletb 

v and of great endUl 
B child be has -■' ball. 

ilwayt pitching.   Laat Bees a bemad 
; with the Klmball 

good batsman Hi^ 
are of the I 

-■  Woe 
B 1:1   ;i 

London 1 hursday. 

At Tuesday evening's r 
., iid Flowers, 

written by Miss Kate Pull 

■   d.     Invitai; ■ Went 
Kewbury  and 

.pd  the  latter  May 

. 
Judge Prye was mock 

Andcn 
. 

mem I *er of lb on work .f 
ohttrch, and  Bev.   Or.   Itarnes a cor- 
perate member <,f the Ara rie-ia lx»ard. 

A  Iii;'' 
:" trm. 

Mr. J! 

Mrs.   \::t-   H.  Hoi 
ity   at   her   i 
which 
It  is a (reran 

One i ' 
■ 

■ 

in  full  bloom  at' the 
sight   is   not   only 
but very handsome. 

The Wards will arrive at 
May IHh for the season. 

Contractor Daw is to boltd V 
rick    Costello's    new    h 

■ 

Mr.  I.. H    ! 

in  the    Riv, 
■ ■      ; 

The . 

■ k in rn u". i [ 
i   - 

Mr. n.  Holt ParMtsaa residence b 
beinp ; Ahdo- 
ver. 

The William H. Baliaburys are ex- 
nected at I'rla Villa early in May. 
frhis family is famous as hospitable 
entertainers, and tbe announcement of 
their early coming will be received 
with much pleasure by the summer 
colony. 

The  Ited Stockings  benefit,  at Odd 
follows*   hall   this   evening,   should 

B   large  patronage, us  the  boys 
aro working ^-■ to make a first- 
class amateur team—ione thai will fit- 
tingly represent North Andover on th;.1 

diamond. The purpose uf the enter- 
tainment, of Which a program is «p- 

'. Is to raise funds to carry oul 
lule: 

Tannahaua r  Lange 
Mr. Harry  Lynch. 

Reading   
Mi a Alice  Keegan. 

Overture Sau Souci Kaula 
Mr.  Fred  titonc. 

Terpatchoroan  artist  
Mr. Sim -n Durke, 

Niagara Rapids Galop Jeanln 
Mr.   Peed   Baldwin, 

Vocal solo, "Have you never wished 
iuel.;uU ayain.": T?  

Mr. Edward Costeilo, 
Reading   

Ml ■   Alicia Keegan, 
Overture. Calif of.Bagdad  

Mr. Fred Stone. 

A number of Davis & Purber cm- 
have been mid off recently ow 
lack ol work, and business con* 

Uoues to wane. 

A rehearsal for the Graog» 'a 
auce of "Young People's Night." May 
11. will be held at the Old North church 
vestry Saturday evening. 

Tbe Young Peoples Mutual Literary 
and Social society meat la the Congre 
!.,.'• i.'ii.i; vestry Friday, evening. 

A delegation of base ball lovers ant- 
Phltllps  game, 

In Aiiu .i.iy. 

Mr. .1. D. TV. 1 rencb of Boston 
.-pent Wednesday In town, 

Mr.  Daniel  A   Carleton of Tremont 
Valley farm  1 is  purchased  IS choice 

milch   cows,    and ako bought 
I      ■■ .        parties In 

New Hampshire and Vermont. 

John Walnwrighl and family or 
sail   f< r  England, ...a> 

-2,   where   they   intend   to   remain   s 
year at least and perhaps permanently. 

Katharyns C. Wilcox, formerly 
.       '' • utUng 

;   baa dressmaking rooms at her 
!. sate i:i the Centre. 

Friday evening. May 21st, i.- the date 
; lace for the 

futnal   Literary  and 
■   . 

Prof. Harris of Andover will I 
jr 4 debratton 

In  SI 
■      . 

The Gtrli'  Frier.: \re,re- 
• : at ;v an- 

niial tea. In Boston, Thursday, May 
ISth. 

h 
■ 

■ 

......       i- . ■ 

i btlon ol 

■ 

and 

; v.-Mb 
church,    Laa 

i b Mi'- Mabel C hea j. vYj 
■ 

'• beard of 
■ 

■■■ 

district.    Within i 

■ 

I 
! "ff'-et;.- and removt 

iw ocenptes. 

FOR SALB~One home farm waeon 
N 

alasn. -1    R<*£ 

FOR BALK—New ' two^orse—TaTT 
hf»rmw, George A Rogers, North An- 
dover, Mass. ,26 

Wednesday evening the selectmen 
granted sixth class Ileuses to Drug- 
gists Perkins and Murphy. 

Mrs. Eliza A., widow of the late Mr. 
William Gage of Woburn, died In that 
city recently, aged 80 years. She was 
a sister of Mrs. Ephrlam Lacy of the 
Klmball district. The latter has lost 
two  sisters within  five  weeks. 

Mrs. D. B. Purbeek and Master 
Ernest Purbeek of Salem, who hav 
been visiting at the residence of Sta- 
tion Agent O. S. Hutchinson, Ingalls 
crossing, returned home Tuesday. 

Mr. II. J. Bailey of Philadelphia. 
Pa., representing the Fish Manufactur- 
ing company of Springfield, was in 
town, Wednesday. 

Mrs. James II. McCloy of the Kim- 
hail district is confined to her homo 
by  illness. 

Tbe Mysterious club wilt enjoy a 
May walk a week from Saturday. 

Reicue lodge of Good Templars elect- 
ed these officers Tuesday evening:. 

Chief Templar—Charles W. Hinx- 
man. 

Vice Templar— Frank W. Manches- 
ter. 

Recording secretary—Mies Lizzie 
Hayes. 

A .-is;ant secretary—I^eonard P. 
Johnson. 

Financial secretary—Mini Fannie A. 
A.   Have,. 

Treasurer—John w.  rtichardaon. 
Chaplain—James M. Craig. 
Marshal—George E. w. btersftaw. 
Deputy       marshal—Miss       Hannah 

Hayes. 
Guard— Albin Dcgenhardt. 
Sentinel—Matthew  H.   Curley. 
Stipt. of Juvenile Templara^—Albert 

G.  Moody. 
Past Chief Templar—William Lord. 
'I he officers will be installed next 

Tuesday evening by Mrs. Spear of 
Lawrence, who has been appoints i 
lodge deputy for a year. After the 
exercises a collation will be served . 

EXCITEMENT AT ATHENS. 

Athens, April 29.—The legislative as- 
sembly, called in extraordinary 
met last night for a second time and 
adjourned without a quorum.       Grem 
excitement and disapproval of the gov- 
ern meet continue. 

GOV.  BRADFORD'S DIARV. 

London, April 29.— The iog Df th« 
Mayflower was formally handed tn Mi 
Bayard today in the dining room of th*1 

Bishop of London's official residence. 

TO FORM  AN ALLIANCE. 

.New York,   Apr.l   JO.—A   dispatch 
from London to the Journal say*: The 
Daily Mail's Berlin correspondent tele- 
graphs as follows: 

"Somewhat  serious    news    of    th? 
threatened      European      combination 
against England is now current hen 
Emperor William is reporled to hav-' i 

I plan by which the Inters 
Germany, Prance and Belgium in I 
1 ransvaaj are to bo protected against 
Sngliafa  in*.rigue and arms. 

"The St. Petersburg correspond 
the TagebuUI affirms that Pratt 
agreed to the Emperors schem- 
it is further said that  Russian  I 

are     extremely      embitter? I 
it  England.      This ;s attrl 

to the Dowager Czarina having B 
England of being the cause of Ore    ■ 
t;oing io war. 

"The German naval department has 
i that all work in the do   I 
-diied, and I hear that in Bam 

yards work is being carried on d - 
night.     One crosier will be read] 
fi a seeks, and three other Teasels by 

Altogether theie arc 19 BOB 

In course of construction." 

Millions of suffering women 
know that those painful trreguts 1*1 
peculiar to the sex can  be reli- . 
nnce with Apioline.    Price, ».   D    I 

■   . 

CASTOR IA 
For Infant* and Children. 


